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MOST REVEREND AND RIGHT HONOURABLE

l^tjS State

THE LORD ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY,

(Dr. William Howky.)

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRACE
;

Having completed this new edition of the

Works of my revered Ancestor, I was anxious to send

it forth to the Workl under the patronage of some emi-

nent character. To whom therefore could I so properly

look, as to the highest Dignitary of our Church ; with

the history, discipline, and doctrines of which the fol-

ioAving volumes are sq .closely connected ? And I

entreat your Grace to allow me to add, that I was

more especially led to desire permission to send out

this edition under you Grace's sanction, by the remem-

brance of our having passed together, as companions

and friends, in the same class, and during the same

years, through Wickham's Colleges both at Winches-

' ter and Oxford.



DEDICATION.

But while I mean only to tlumk your Grace for

havin<'- so kindly complied with my request, and accom-

panied that consent Avith the valuable statement, that

" my celebrated Great Grandfather's writings have

long since received the approbation of Divines and

Scholars ;" I will not forget the latter part of your

Grace's letter, in which you desire, that I would con-

fine myself " to a simple inscription, and without com-

pliments." I hope I shall not be considered guilty of

disobeying that injunction by saying, that your Grace's

amiable virtues are too universally acknowledged to

require any testimony from so humble an individual as

I am ; instead of which, may it please your Grace, with

your usual condescension and goodness, to accept this

offering from me as a mark of my high esteem and

respect.

That Providence may be pleased to bestow on your

Grace, for many years to come, life and health to pro-

mote the interests of our Church and Nation, shall be

among the prayers of him, who has the honour to be

Your Grace's

obliged and most obedient servant,

RICHARD BINGHAM.

JVew'Housey Gosport, 26 Felriiari/, 1829.
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employed the greater portion of his time in study-

ing the writings of the Fathers, making himself

intimately acquainted with their opinions and

doctrines, and fully able both to explain, and to

defend, their interpretation of the difficult or dis-

puted passages of Scripture. With what earnest-

ness he devoted his mind to these abstruse inqui-

ries^ he had an early opportunity of giving an

honourable testimony, which will presently be

mentioned more at large. He took the degree of

Bachelor of Arts in J 688; and on the first of July,

1689, was elected a fellow of the before-mentioned

College, and his election to that fellowship was

attended with some flattering marks of distinction.

On the 23d of June, 1691, he took the degree of

Master of Arts, and was appointed one of the

tutors of the College.* In that situation he paid

particular attention to the instruction of a young

man, whom he had brought from Wakefield and

introduced at tlie University, and who, soon after

Mr. Bingham's election to a fellowship, Vv^as by his

means chosen scholar of the same foundation, to

which he himself belonged. This was Mr. Jolin

Potter, who afterwards became Archbishop of

* For these pfirliciilars and many others in this relation I was

some years ag:o indc>bted to the cond sccndinjr attenlion of Dr.

AVethcrell, the late Master of Uriivcrsity-Colle-,'-e, Oxford, wlio

in the most obliginfr manner took tlie trouble of examining^ the

Records of his Collepre, and other doctunents in the University,

and from tlience grave me much assistance and information.
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Canterbury. Mr. Potter's first tutor happening to

die, when he was no more than two years stand-

ing in the University, Mr. Bingham took his young
friend and townsman under his own wing ; and to

his having given some general directions to his

studies, which it is probable therefore would have

a similarity to those he pursued himself, it is rea-

sonable to suppose we owe that excellent book,
" Potter on Church Government," and perhaps

also " Potter's Antiquities of Greece." About

four years after Mr. Bingham had taken his

Master's degree a circumstance occurred, which

eventually occasioned him to leave the University.

At that time controversies ran high among learned

men concerning the true explanation ofwhat is term-

ed, the Trinity; the manner in which that doctrine

had been understood or maintained by the primitive

Fathers; and what they meant by 'Oucrm and Sub-

stantia. Mr. Bingham being called on in his turn,

as a Master of Arts, to preach before the learned

body, of which he was a member; and having

heard, what he conceived to be a very erroneous

statement on that subject, delivered by a leading

man from the pulpit at St. Mary's, thought it

his duty not to let the occasion, which then offered,

escape him of evincing publicly his intimate

acquaintance with the opinions and doctrines of

the Fathers, and of displaying at the same time

the zeal and perseverance, with which he was re-

solved to defend their tenets, concerning the
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Trinity, in opposition to tlio unjust attacks ot" men,

wlso, though inferior to him in learning, were in

much more elevated stations than that which he

filled. In pursuance of this determination he de-

livered a long and learned discourse in the Uni-

versity-Church on the 28th of October, 1695,

taking for his text those famous words of the

Apostle; " There arc three that bear record in

'' Heaven: tlie Father, the Son, and the Holy

" Ghost, and these three are one." This sermon,

though containing nothing more than an elaborate

exposition and delence of what the Fathers had

asserted to be the true, ancient, and ecclesiastical

notion of ihe term Person, in op])osition to what

he deemed the novol and lietcrodox explanation

of it, which he had lately heard given, drew on

the learned preacher a very heavy censure from

the ruling members of the University, charging

him with having asserted doctrines false, impious,

and heretical, contrary and dissonant to those of

the Calholic Church.* Tl.is censure was followed

by otlier chai'ges in the public prints; wherein he

was accused of Arianism, Tritheism, and the

heresy of Valentinus Gentilis. These matters

* That such a censure was passed, 1)V means of the command-

inir intlnence in the University of tlie precedin": preacher, is most

certain, no less from domestic tradition of the circumstance, than

from the mention, which is repeats dlv made of it in tlie manuscript

papers of our Author. But I am assured (hat no traces thereof

arc Jiow to be found in the book^ of the l"niver>it\.
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ran so liii^b, and llie party against him was so

IJoweruil, that he found himself under the neces-

sity of resigning his fellowship on the 23d of

November, 1695, and of withdrawing from the

University. How wholly unmerited these accusa-

tions were, not only appears from the sermon

itself, now in my possession, and which it is my
intention to publish in the last volume of this

edition, but also from the whole tenor of his life

and writings, in both and all of which he constantly

proved himself to be a zealous and devout de-

fender of what is called the orthodox notion of the

Trinity. Immediately on the resignation of his

fellowship Mr. Bingham was presented, without

any solicitation on his part, by the famous Dr.

RadclifTe, one of the most liberal benefactors to

the University of Oxford, to the Rectory of Head-

bourn-Worthy, a living valued at that time at

about one hundred pounds a year, and situated at a

little more than a mile from Winchester. Within

a few months after his settling in the country,

being called en to preach at a visitation, held on

the 12th of May, 1696, in Wincliester Cathedral,

he seized that opportunity of pursuing the subject,

which he had begun at Oxlbrd, and of exculpating

himself from those heavy charges, v»^hich had been

so unjustly brought against him: and which, ac-

cording to his own words, " if true, were enough
" to give all wise and sober men a just abhorrence

" of any one, who had merited them." That my
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revered ancestor had in no degree deserved those

imputations in the opinion of his brethren, before

whom he preached, may by the strongest deduc-

tions of reason be concluded from his having, at no

greater distance of time than tlie 16th of Septem-

ber, 1697, been again appointed to preach before

them on a similar occasion. He then brought to

a conclusion, what he wished to say further on that

subject, his manner of treating which had exposed

him to the censure of the University; and having

done so he prepared to commit the three sermons

to the press. Why this intention was not fulfilled

I cannot discover from any of his papers; but on

the other hand I find among them a long pre-

face to the sermon preached at Oxford, explaining

and justifying his motives both for having preached

and published it, and a second preface annexed

to tlie first of those preached at Winchester,

in which he dedicates the two visitation sermons

to the clergy of the deanery, before whom they

were delivered; and therein he tells them, that he

has been induced to do so, not only from the sub-

ject contained in them being such as was their

immediate concern, but also that he might have

an ojjportunity of giving a more full account of

the motive and circumstances, which had occa-

sioned him to write or publish them. These ])re-

iaces contain also very long and learned additional

statements corroborative of what Mr. Bingham

had in his sermons asserted concerning the
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opinions of the Fathers. But as it is my intention

to pubh'sh the whole of these sermons, with the

prefaces of the writer, in the concluding volume

of this edition, it would be useless to enter here

into any further comment or explanation respect-

ing them. Thus much, however, it has appeared

to me proper to say, in the commencement of the

biographical account of this eminent divine, lest a

censure of any sort, though every trace of it is

now expunged from their records, having been

passed by those, who were at that time leading

characters in a great and learned University,

might at first view be considered as a blot in the

character of one, who, not only by the still existing

testimony of ail his v*ritings, but also by every

account, which has been handed down from his

parishioners, or his own immediate family, was

both in his private life, and in his literary pursuits,

in his morality, disposition, and religious tenets,

irreproachable and exemplary. About six years

after our Author had taken up his residence at

Worthy, he married Dorothea, one of the daugh-

ters of the Rev. Richard Pococke,* at that time

rector of Colmere, in Hampshire. By this lady, in

the course of a few years, and before he had

any other preferment than the small living above-

mentioned, he became tiie father of ten children,

* Grandfather of the Rig-ht Rev. Richard Pococke, Bishop of

Ossory, Author of " The Description of the East," &c.

VOL. I. b
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two sons and eigljt danghters. Yet neither did

he suffer the rapid increase of his family, nor tlie

consequent narrowness of his finances, to depress

his spirits, or impede the progress of his studies.

On the contrai-y, he appears to have applied to his

hlerary pursuits with a closer and more perse-

vering industry; and by those means, in the

course of what cannot be considered as a long life,

he was enabled to complete in his country retire-

ment, besides several other single volumes, the

following learned and laborious work, Origines

Ecclesiastic.e:— the first volume of which he

published in 1708, and it pleased Providence to

spare his life, till he had brought his useful and

arduous undertaking to a perfect and full conclu-

sion. He committed the tenth and last volume to

the press in 1722, and died in August, 1723. Of

the great difficulties, w ith which my learned pro-

genitor had to contend in the prosecution of his

labours, he speaks in several parts of his works in

such pointed terms, as cannot but excite both our

sympathy and regret. He had to struggle, he

tells us, with an infirm and sickly constitution,

and constantly laboured under the greatest disad-

vantages for w ant of many necessary books, which

he had no opportunity to see, and no ability to

purchase. At the same time, he does not omit to

express his gratitude to Providence, which had so

placed him, that he could ha\e recourse to a very
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excellent library,* though even that was deficient

in many works, to which he had occasion to refer.

Yet, when we turn to the Index Auctornm at the

end of his great work, we shall perhaps be asto-

nished at the vast number of writers, which he

appears to have consulted. That he was greatly

distressed for books, we learn from his own

words as above stated. A circumstance, however,

more expressive of this fact than any assertion can

possibly be, deserves to be mentioned in this

place, because it furnishes rather a singular, and

certainly very striking proof of the confined cir-

cumstances, and his consequent inability to pur-

chase books, under which this good and learned

divine continually laboured. 1 have in my pos-

session a folio edition of Dr. Pearson's Exposition

of the Creed, which belonged, in a torn and im-

perfect state, to the Author of Origines Eccle-

siASTiCE, and has had v, hat was deficient in it re-

stored by him with much care and trouble. It

contains eight whole pages most neatly and accu-

rately transcribed with his own hand. Such was

his great want of books, and the extreme narrow-

ness of his circumstances, that he was reduced, we

see, to the necessity of employing several houi s of

that time, of which, comparatively speaking, so

* The library of the Cathedra' Charcli at Winchester, bcin?; a

very valuable collection bequeathed io the Dean and Chapter of

that Church, by the renowned Bishop Morley, for the use of the

parochial clergy, and to proniotj their advancement in learniiig-,
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small a portion was allotted him, and which he

could so ill spare from more intense and useliil

studies, in the tedious and irksome task of tran-

scribing many whole folio pages to supply the de-

ficiencies of a mutilated book, of which a complete

copy might have been purchased for a few^ shil-

lings. In addition to the inconvenience he experi-

enced for want of books, the progress of his studies

was much impeded, as indeed we have already

mentioned, by the weakness and infirmities of his

constitution. In the concluding page of the last

volume of his Origines, we find him lamenting

the state of his health in the follov/ing words;

" Another Book more of miscellaneous rites might
" be added : but having laboured in this work for

" twenty years with frequent returns of bodily in-

" firmities, vvhicli make hard study now less

" agreeable to a weakly constitution, and the

" things themselves being of no great moment, I

" rather choose to give the reader a complete and
" finished work with an index to the whole, than

" by grasping at too much to be forced to leave it

" impei'fect, neither to my own nor the world's

" satisfaction." Nor were these the only discou-

raging circumstances, with which this worthy man
had to contend. He was surrounded, as we have

already mentioned, with a family of ten children,

and met with a very late and small patronage to

reward him for his great literary labours, or to

eiijable him to pursue them with comfort or con-
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venience. He had, it is true, on his leaving

Oxford been presented by Dr. Radcliffe to the

small living of Headbourn-Worthy. But neither

did his great learning, nor his other excellent qua-

lifications as a divine obtain him any other prefer-

ment for many years. At length, in 1712, Sir

Jonathan Trelawney, at that time Bishop of Win-
chester, collated him to the rectory of Havant, a

few miles from Portsmouth. In justice, however,

to the memory of Dr. Charles Trimnell, the imme-

diate successor of Sir Jonathan Trelawney, I

ought not to omit mentioning, that it was the de-

clared intention of that prelate to have nominated

this learned divine to the first prebend, which

might become vacant in the Cathedral Church of

Winchester. This intention so honourable to his

Lordship's discernment, and so strongly evincing

his love of learning, was, if I may be allowed the

expression, doubly prevented by death, as the

Bishop, having presided over the see of Winches-

ter only two years, died on the same day, on

which it will be hereafter seen Mr. Bingham de-

parted. The possession of the living of Havant,

together with the small sums, which he was conti-

nually receiving fi*om the sale of his works, seemed

to have removed in some degree the narrowness

of his circumstances. But this pleasing prospect,

in the course of a few years, v»^holly disappeared

;

for just as he had realized, by the sale of his

learned works, a sum sufficient to remove any un-
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easiness from his mind respecting the maintenance

of his widow and numerous family in the event

of his decease, it pleased Providence to put his

Christian resignation to a severe trial, by depriving

him at one blow of all tlie profits, which he had

reaped from the incessant toil and study, to which

more than half his life had been devoted. Nearly,

if not quite the whole of these hardly earned gains

was suddenly torn from him, in 1720, by what was

then metaphorically termed the bursting of the

South-sea bubble. Yet such w^as the tranquillity

of his disposition, such his piety and resignation,

that tliis heavy loss did not appear to make the

smallest impression on him, or for a single day

to interrupt his important studies. I have the evi-

dence of his own manuscripts to prove, that he })ur-

sued his valuable literary labours with unchanged

and indefatigable zeal, and almost without inter-

mission to the very close of his existence. Though

only a few months elapsed between the pub-

lication of the last volume of Origines Ecclesi-

ASTIC/E and his death, yet in the course of that

short time he not only proposed to himself, but

had actually prepared materials for the prosecu-

tion of several other useful and laborious works.

We find him, in tiie preface to his tenth volume,

recommending to any young men of learning and

a}.pIication, who might have opportunity of exa-

mining books the writing of several works, which

he conceived would conduce to the im})roveinent
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of ecclesiastical knowledge; and the only objec-

tion, which could be offered against such under-

takings, he thought himself an example sufficient

to confute. " The great objection against all

" these things is," he observes, " that each of

" them is too great an undertaking for any single

" person. I remember to have heard of the same
" objection made by some against me and my
" Origines, upon publishing the first volume of

" them. I bless God, I have lived to confute the

" objection, and give the world a proof, that great

" and laborious works are not always so frightful

" as sometimes they are imagined. I have given

" a little specimen of what the industry of a single

" person may do, in whom there is neither the

" greatest capacity, nor the strongest constitution.

" And, having made the experiment myself, I can
" with more decency and freedom recommend
" these things to others, who are qualified to nn-
" dertake them." In the same preface he pro-

mises, if God should be pleased to give him better

health, to endeavour to effect some of those works
himself. And accordingly, among his manuscript

papers, there are many collections relative to those

important subjects. His chief attention, how ever,

during the short remainder of his life, appears to

have been directed towards making preparations

for a new edition of his Origines. With this

view he inserted many manuscript observations,

and additional notes, in a set of his Anttqui-
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TIES, which he preserved for his own use, from

which the present edition of his works is in the

course of publication. But from fulfilling this in-

tention and all other employments he was pre-

vented by death. His constitution, which was

naturally extremely weak and delicate, could not

be otherwise than much impaired by such a per-

severing and unremitted course of laborious

studies, and by a life, in consequence of those

studies, wholly recluse and sedentarj. These cir-

cumstances combined brought upon him, at com-

paratively an early period of life, all the symptoms

and infu-mities of very advanced age. So much
indeed was his whole system decayed for some

considerable time before lie died, that his dissolu-

tion at no very distant period being clearly fore-

seen, both by himself and friends, it was settled

between the then Bishop of Winchester, Dr.

Charles Trimnell, and himself, that he should re-

sign Havant to enable his Lordship to appoint

some friend of the family to hold it till his eldest

son, then about twenty years of age, could be col-

lated to it. As this, however, was not carried into

execution, it is probable, that both the Bishop's

and his own death came on more hastily than had

been expected. After a life thus spent in honour-

able and useful pursuits, this learned and devout

divine died on the 17th of August, 1723, it may be

truly said, of old age, though he was then only in

his 5.Jth year. His body v/as buried in the Church-
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yard of Headbourn-Worthy ; but, as he frequently

expressed a disHke to monuments, and pompous

inscriptions, nothing was erected to his memory,

except a plain tomb over his grave; and on the

slab, which covers it, his name and age and the

year of his death were mentioned. A devout and

scrupulous adherence to the well-known wishes of

his departed parent prevented his eldest son, who
afterwards became rector of Havant, from putting

up a monument to his father's memory, as he had

at one time intended, with the following inscrip-

tion :

Obstupesce Viator

!

Venerandi hie condimtur Cineres

Josephi Bing-ham, A.M.

Nati Wakefeldise apud Eboracenses,

Colleg-ii Universitatis apud Oxonienses quondam Socii

:

Cujus multiplicem si species Doctrinani,

Qiiam Scriptis prodidit.

Si exactam veteris Disciplinse et

Consuetudiuum Ecclesiasticarum notitiam,

Cyprianica /Etate vel etiam Ig-natiana^,

Moribus quoque primsevis

Vixisse agnoscas,

Nisi quod non esset Episcopus.

At, vae Seculo Meritorum immemori et ingrato

!

Cum, qui Patriarchatum in Ecclesia meruit,

Nonuisi Headbourn-Worthy et Havanti in Agro Hanton

:

Parochus, obiit

Decimo Septimo die Aug-.

i Christi 1723.

A""^t^tatis55.

This was written and sent with a letter of con-

dolence to the family of the deceased by the same
Mr. Edward Clarke, who had been his first in-

voL. I. e
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structor at the school in Wakefield, and who,

through his whole life, maintained an intimate

friendship with him, and continued to cuhivate

the highest regard for his memory.
At the time of my learned ancestor's decease

only six of his ten children, two sons and four

daughters, were living, who, with their widowed
mother, were left in very contracted circumstances.

Mrs. Bingham was therefore induced to sell the

cop3'-right of her late husband's writings to the

booksellers, who immediately published the whole

of his works, which had appeared in print, in two

volumes folio, without making any alterations;

and though the eldest son of the deceased under-

took the office of correcting the press, he did not

insert any of the manuscript additions or notes,

which had been prepared. As he was then not

quite twenty years of age, he probably had not

had an opportunity of examining his father's books

and papers sufficiently to discover, that any such

preparations for a new edition existed. Mr. Richard

Bingham, the person on whom this task devolved,

had been bred on the foundation at Winchester-

College ; and from thence, by the nomination of

the same Dr. Potter, of whom we have already

spoken, and who was at that time Regius Profes-

sor of Divinity and Canon of Christ-Church, he

was appointed a student of that society. It having

happened, as I have before stated, that the Bishop

of Winchester and Mr. Joseph Bingham died on
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the same day, the right of presentation to the

living of Havant, therefore, lapsed to the Crown

;

and from thence, by the interest of friends, who
properly estimated the merits of the deceased, it

was obtained for a Mr. Baddeley, till the eldest

son of the writer, they so much valued, should be

of sufficient age to take it himself. Accordingly

when Mr. Richard Bingham was in priest's orders

he was collated to it by Bishop Willis, and acquitted

himself in that situation, during an incumbency of

thirty-seven years, as a man endowed with a

strong and excellent understanding, and of the

most exemplary honour, integrity, and virtue.

The widow died, in 1755, at a very advanced

age, in Bishop Warner's College for clergymen's

w idows at Bromley, in Kent. Of the four daugh-

ters, one married a gentleman of Hampshire, of

the name of Mant, the grandfather of the present

Bishop of Killaloe, and the other three died single.

The second son of this eminent writer, who,

after his father, bore the name of Joseph, was the

last of the family, and consequently extremely

young at the time of his father's death. Though
he died in very early life, yet during the short

period of his existence, he pursued his studies

with such unremitting perseverance, and gave

such early proofs of genius and sound understand-

ing, and so strongly evinced his dctermlnaliun to

tread in the footsteps of his father, as fully entitle

him to hang, as it were, on the arm of his learned
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parent, and thus obtain a few lines from the pen

of the biographer. This young man received his

education on the foundation at the Charter-House.

From whence he was, at the usual age, removed

to Corpus Christi College, in Oxford. In the

University he was a most exemplary and perseve-

ring student, and was preparing to give public

proofs of his diligence, having actually printed

every part, except the title page and preface, of

the Theban Story.* Whilst he was thus usefully

employed, and just as he was on the point of being

ordained, with every prospect of promotion from

the patronage of his father's former pupil. Arch-

bishop Potter, he was suddenly brought to his

grave, at the immature age of twenty-two, through

an illness wholly occasioned by too sedentary a

life, and too close an application to his studies.

His body lies buried in tlie cloisters of Corpus

Christi College, without either monument, inscrip-

tion, or stone erected to his memory, though it

might be most truly said of him, that he fell a

martyr to application, industry, and learning.

There is one further circumstance, which, as it is

highly honourable to the learned person, the me-

moirs of whose life I have undertaken to write, it

will not be deemed irrelevant to mention.

* This was completed and published after his death by a iren-

tleman. into whose hacds his papers had fallen, as a security for a

Slim of money, which had been borrowed to facilitate the publi-

cation.
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Of such importance have the works of this emi-

nent writer been esteemed in foreign countries,

that they have all with the utmost correctness been

translated into Latin by a divine of a German
University. Such an undertaking the Author him-

self strongly recommended to any person of indus-

try and ability, as a work, which would, he con-

ceived, be highly useful to the Protestant Churches

on the Continent ; but this flattering mark of ap-

probation he did not live to receive; for he died,

as has been before stated, in 1723, and I find the

first volume of his Origines was published in

Latin by Johannes Henricus Grischonius, at Halle,

in 1724. Here I hope I may be allowed to observe,

how frequently it occurs, and how encouraging it

is to reflect, that the merits of an eminent ances-

tor are productive of honour or emolument to

their posterity. It cannot be doubted, that the

high literary attainments of my great-grand-

father were the means of procuring the living of

Havant for his eldest son ; and a late learned and
excellent Bishop of London, Dr. Robert Lowth,

expressly assigned that reason for bestowing a

comfortable living on his grandson; " I venerate,"

says he, in a letter, which conveyed the presenta-

tion of a living to my father, the Rev. I. M. Bing-

ham, " I venerate the memory of your excellent

" grandfather, my father's particular and most in-

" timate friend. He was not rewarded, as he
" ought to have been; I therefore give you this
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" living, as a small recompense for his great and

" inestimable merits,"

I cannot, perhaps, better conclude this account,

than by endeavouring to give in few words the

general character of this worthy divine.

His constitution, as we have before had occasion

to remark, was extremely weak and sickly: yet,

that his industry was unbounded and his applica-

tion most indefatigable, his published works alone

are abundantly sufficient to testify, without any

mention being made of the immensely voluminous

manuscript papers, which he left behind him at

his death. These principally consisted of exhorta-

tions and discourses, which he had preached to his

parishioners. For, eagerly and e^en zealously as

he pursued his studies, he never suffered his love

for them to inteiTupt or make him negligent in the

performance of his parochial duties. His dis})osi-

tion was of the mildest and purest cast; nor was it

ever ruffled by the common accidents or occur-

rences of life. So wholly indeed was he absorbed

in the pursuit of knowledge, that he ajjpears to

have been above being disturbed by any concerns

of a worldly nature. I have before observed, and

it may here be repeated, as the strongest proof,

that this is not merely the gratis assertion of an

o\er partial! biographer, that, when he lost at one

blow the whole hard-earned profits of a laborious

life, it never even for a moment so deeply affected

him, as to interrupt the progress of his studies.
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All arrangements, any ways relating to domestic

or pecuniary matters, were left wholly in the hands

of his wife and friends. Scarcely ever indeed did

he for a single hour relax from his literary labours,

except to fulfil those duties, which his situation, as

a parochial pastor, called on him to perform.

As a husband and father he was of a kind and

affectionate deportment. The duties of his profes-

sion he punctually discharged, not only with great

ability, but with devout and fervent zeal, directed

by pious and conscientious rectitude. As a writer

his learning was deep and extensive ; his style zea-

lous, strong, energetic, and convincing; and his

application in no common degree persevering and

unwearied. Yet to a temper mild, humane, chari-

table, and benevolent, on all common and indit-

ferent occasions, he united a zeal and fervour, in

the cause of learning and of truth, which no names

or authorities, however great, could awe him to

relinquish; no infirmity of body or constitution

could deter him from pursuing; and which no

obstacle, disappointment, or opposition could

diminish or impede. Though his passions were

so wholly subject to the guidance of religion, and

of virtue, tliat no worldly losses were suflicient to

ruffle or disturb him; yet, whenever he believed

the important interests of Christianity, or the true

faith in any of its essential doctrines to be in dan-

ger, he was always ready and even eager to step

forth in their defence. So free, unshackled, and
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disinterested was his mind, that, according to his

own words, " Though he loved not to enter into

" dispute with any man, yet he did not think

" great names so venerable, as to be of sufficient

" authority to lead others by their dictates only,

" especially in matters of faith and history, unless

" they assign just grounds for their assertions."

Richard Bingham.

*^* It may perhaps be observed, that much of the lang-uase,

used in the preceding- account, is the same as is to be found in the

Life of the Author, pubHshed some few years since in the Biogra-

phical Dictionary. Thoug-h one of the Editors of that work has

only acknowledg-ed, the assistance I g"ave him by furnishing- that

article, in a note, saying-, " From materials communicafed by the

Rev. Richard Bingham, &c. &c." The fact is, I wrote, at his

request, the whole of the article, together with much other mat-

ter, which he thought fit to omit, and I have, at this moment, the

manuscript, which 1 lent him for the purpose of its being- inserted

in his work. I have, therefore, freely used my own languag-e and

expressions, which I could not very easily avoid.
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THE LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

Soon after I had printed the foregoing particulars,

relative to the life of my learned ancestor, some leaves

of a Biographical Dictionary, published in 1825, by

Messrs. Hunt and Clarke, of Tavistock Street, Covent

Garden, fell into my hands ; in which, under the head,

Bingham, (Joseph), professing to give a summary

account of the Life of the Author of the Antiquities

of the Christian Church, I found several statements,

which I am convinced are erroneous.

It is said, that Mr. Bingham " published an obnoxious

sermon, containmg a defence of the tenets he main-

tained."—Now I have every reason for knowing, that

my Ancestor never maintained any tenets, which were

not perfectly in accordance with the most orthodox

opinions of the established Church of this Country
5

and further, that the sermon which I suppose is allud-

ed to, being the one preached by him in the University

Church on the subject of the Trinity, wherein he gave

an Account of the opinions of the Fathers concerning
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that doctrine, never was committed to tlie press by

him, though it was highly estimated by the greatest

theological students of that day, and has frequently

been enquired after by eminent and learned persons.

The knowledge of that fact has induced me to publish

the sermon together with two others, which are on

subjects somewhat similar, and with which, if I may be

allowed the expression, he followed up his former dis-

course before many of the Clergy of the Diocese of

Winchester, assembled at two Episcopal Visitations. A
minor error, into which the Editor, or perhaps only the

printer, has fallen, is that of stating, " that Mr. Joseph

Bingham was horn in 1688," instead of, as was the fact,

in 1668. He was admitted a member of the University

in 1684, and took his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1688.

The Editor of Messrs. Hunt and Clarke's Biogra})hical

Dictionary, when applied to by me on the subject of

these erroneous statements, immediately replied, that

I should find the first of these assertions, of which I

complained, much more forcibly expressed under the

article, Bingham, in Dr. Lempriere's Biographical

Dictionary, printed for Cadell and Davis, in 1808, and

from which, it seemed to be acknowledged, he had

partly borrowed his account. On referring to Dr.

Lempriere's book, I found indeed, to my great surprise,

that it contained the error above alluded to, with the

additional misstatement, that my Great Grandfather had
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printed and published the two Sermons also, which he

preached, shortly after leaving the University, before

the Clergy, at Visitations at Winchester, and Bishop's

Waltham ; and Dr. Lempriere has thought fit, without

it having been possible for him to have heard or read

them, or even to have known any thing of their

contents, to call them " offensive" sermons. Now
I venture positively to assert, from the best sources

of information, that they gave the highest satis-

faction to their learned hearers; and that the

preacher was earnestly requested to publish them,

which he prepared to do, but did not carry into

effect, being influenced by the best of motives ; not

wishing to add fuel to the ardor of controversy,

which appeared to be rapidly gainmg strength.^

Whether Dr. Lempriere's epithet is with any propriety

applied to the Sermons in question, the Christian

reader will be able to judge for himself, since I have

now published them from the original manuscript

copies, as written and preached. I designedly say the

Christian Reader, because to the Photinian, the Arian,

Sabellian and Tritheist, they must necessarily be " of-

fensive," and such they were of course designed to be

;

not in any personal point of view, but inasmuch as they

assail each of those fatal heresies. Dr. Lempriere also

states, that our author published his Antiquities in ten

Vols. Octavo, and in two Vols. Folio:—whereas
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the Folio edition was not printed until 1726, being

three years after his death ; and it was tlien published

by the booksellers without any of the manuscript addi-

tions and notes, which he had prepared for a second

edition, and which, as I am in possession of the original

manuscripts, now appear. Dr. Lempriere connnits

another error, in saying that the author's son was pre-

sented to the living of Havant by Bishop Lowth. This

statement is in many particulars incorrect. The living

of Havant, Avliich is in Hampshire, is in the gift of the

Bishop of Winchester. Dr. Lowth Avas Bishop of

London, but never so of Winchester, and he Avas many

years younger than the learned author's son, who was

indeed, (and I have in the preceding part of this Bio-

graphical Sketch so stated), as soon as he was old

enough to be ordained Priest after his father's death,

presented to Havant by the crown, to whom the pre-

sentation to the living, for that turn, lapsed, in conse-

quence of Dr. Trimnell, the Bishop of Winchester,

and my Great Grandfather, Joseph Bingham, having

died on the same day. Dr. Robert Lowth, at a period

many years subsefjuent to the death of our author's

son, who succeeded his father as Rector of Havant,

presented a living, which was in his own patronage as

Bishop of London, to my father the Rev. J. INI. Bing-

ham, saying, in his letter, which covered the presenta-

tion, as I have before fully stated, " that he gave him
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the living, as a small recompense for the poorly reward-

ed, but great and inestimable merits of his excellent

Grandfather, whose memory he venerated."

I am quite conscious, that this is a subject in which

the generality of Readers will not feel any particular,

or lively interest ; but when so pious, so highly gifted

and greatly learned a divine, as, confessedly, was Bishop

Lowth did not think it beneath him to say, that he

" venerated the memory of my excellent Ancestor,"

I trust / shall be forgiven for venerating his memory

also, and for having entered at length on the foregoing

particulars ; not so much from the mere desire of prov-

ing the correctness of my own former narration, as to

evince the high reverence, in which I hold the erudite

and pious character, the useful life and labours of my
admirable progenitor.

I will only add, that having compared the Life, as

published in " Dr. Lempriere's Universal Biography"

with that written by myself, in 1798, and which was

then inserted in '^ Chalmers's Biographical Dictionary,"

I believe that Dr. Lempriere fell into the errors he has

committed, either by misunderstanding what I had

stated on the subject, or perhaps by intending only a

little to change the phraseology, and thereby uncon-

sciously varying the actual circumstances.

Before, however, I close this biographical account,

I think it may be acceptable to the Reader to have laid
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before him a few private letters, which were written

by the Author, after he had left the University, to Dr.

Arthur Charlett, who was then INIaster of University

College, having been elected to that situation in 1692,

at which time my Great-grandfather ^yas a Fellow of

the Society.

As, unfortunately, I do not possess any of the origi-

nal letters of my Ancestor, I have extracted these,

which follow, from a publication, in three volumes

octavo, by John Aubrey, Esq., entitled, " Letters

written by Eminent Persons of the 17th and 18th

Centuries ;" of which the originals are in the Bodleian

Library, or Ashmolean ]\Iuseum of the University of

Oxford.—I have a letter from the eminent Dr. Gilbert

Burnet, Bishop of Salisbury, to my Great-grandfather,

which I am also desirous of publishing in further testi-

mony of the high esteem, in which the Author of

Origmes Ecclesiasticcs was held by the most distin-

guished and respected members of the Church, what-

ever their political or religious tenets on particular

points might happen to be.

It has been said, perhaps with truth, that an idea of

the temper, habits, and talents of a man may be as

easily conceived by an attention to the style of his

epistolary correspondence, and a close examination of

his hand-writing, as from a view of his portrait. With

reference to this opmion, and as no painted resemblance
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of my Ancestor exists, I have determined on inserting

the following letter, though of a private and familiar

nature, written by him to Dr. Charlett ; and I now also

present to the public a Lithographic Facsimile of the

hand-writing of the learned Author, that it may be

placed as a Frontispiece to the first volume of this

Edition.

RICHARD BINGHAM.

New House, Gosport, 1829.
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From the Right Rev. Dr. Gilbert Burnet, Lord Bishop

OF Salisbury, to the i?eu. Joseph BitiGUam, Rector of

Worthy.

Reverend Sir,

I humbly thank you for the kind advertisement, that you

were pleased to send me, of the instrument passed in the

University of Oxford. I met with a box full of such instru-

ments under hand and seal, since I published my work, of

which I gave a general intimation in the Histoiy of the Par-

liament 25 Henry 8, but I shall be glad to reserve a further

account of any particulars as my friends can pick them up,

and will readily own the obligation, that you offer to lay on

me in this matter, and shall be veiy glad to have an oppor-

tunity given me to let you see, how much I am.

Reverend Sir,

Your most humble servant,

Gi. Sarum.
Salisbury, 25th May, 1706.

On the back of this letter there is written, in the

hand-writing of Mr. Joseph Bingham, the following

Memorandum :

—

" Search Registr. Actor, in Archiv. Oxon. an. 1534, p. 127,

for the instrument mentioned."
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From the Rev. Joseph Bingham, to the Rev. Dr. Char-

LETT, Master of University College, Oxford.

Honoured Sir,

Having this opportunity I could not but lay hold of it to

return you my thanks for your last remembrance of me from

London. Sir P. Sydenham called upon me in his journey,

and bought some books of me at Winton, where I have lately

disposed of Dr. Sayer's study among friends, finding it as

profitable to sell books as to write them, though I have made

a shift to send another volume now to the press. Mr. Sone

desired me to recommend the bearer to your favour to be

Bible Clerk the next vacancy, assuring me that he was both

a sober youth and a tolerably good scholar, and, if you have

not disposed of the place, I should be glad to hear that you

think him worthy of an office, which contributed in part to

my own education.—We expect two new members for the

county. Sir Simeon Stuart and Mr. Pit, who are in the poll

four or 500 voters before their competitors here at Winton,

and it is supposed they will rather gain than lose in the Isle

of Wight. This is all the present news this place affords.

I would have had my bookseller to have printed a little set of

maps of Ecclesiastical Geography, about ten or twelve, to

have gone along with my next book, but he is not willing to

venture upon it, without assurance of subscriptions, or the

like, so I must let it drop, which I am sorry for, because I

take it to be an useful thing for all that read ancient Church

History. I am, with all due respects, your obliged friend and

servant,

J. Bingham.
All Saints Day, 1710.
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From the Same to the Same.

Honoured Sir,

I sent you the second part of the Scholast. Hist, of Lay

Baptism, which I desire you to accept, as a testimony of my

respect, though the subject should happen to be disagreeable

to your opinion. I still preserve my old friends and their

favour, the Bishop of Rochester, &c. though we differ in our

sentiments upon this point ; and though I meet with some

rebukes, as you find in the Preface, from rude persons
;

yet

they are trifles to me, who am conscious of nothing but de-

fending the Church's Practice. My last journey to London

proved very successful. I waited upon my Lord Treasurer,*

without any other introduction, but my book in my hand.

He received me very kindly, and invited me to dine with him

the next day, when he surprized me before dinner with a pre-

sent of a Bank-bill of an £100, as an encouragement to go

on with the Antiquities of the Church, with which he ex-

presses him?^ elf very much pleased. I believe, I am obliged

to the kind offices of Dr. Arbuthnot, who has been very

friendly in recommending me to my Lord upon his personal

acquaintance, and I beg of you, when you see him next, to

give him thanks in my name for his kind remembrance of me.

I desire you also to give my service to the Dean of Christ

Church, and Dr. Potter, when you see them. My respects to

all the Society. I am your affectionate friend and humble

servant,

Jos. Bingham.
Winton, Nov. 9, 1713.

* Lord Treasurer Harley, created in the Reign of Queen Anne, Baron

Wigmorc and Earl of Oxford and Mortimer.
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From the Same to the Same.

Honoured Sir,

I happened the other day to see Dr. RadclifF's Picture, en-

graved by M. Burgher, where among other things I found

the Rectory of King's Worthy mentioned, as given to Univ.

Coll. I was much surprized at the mistake, because that is

another parish, in which the Doctor had no concern, for the

patronage belongs to my Lady Russel. The Doctor's will

has it right, as I remember, Headborn-Worthy, al. Mortimer

Worthy. And so it is called in the Valor. Mortimer Worthy,

and distinguished from Worthy-Regis and Worthy-Martyris,

which are different parishes. There is also Abbot's Worthy,

but that is only a tithing belonging to King's Worthy. The

common name of our parish is Headborn Worthy, and so I

have always called it in the title-page of my books, whenever

I had occasion to mention it. I cannot but wonder the per-

son, who was employed in giving an account of the Doctor's

benefactions, should make such a mistake against so many

evidences, or at least should not consult you, before it was

printed, who could have better informed him. We have lately

had a very good benefactor die in this place, who was pleased

to make me one of his executors in trust. He gives £15 per

ann. to a Charity School; £10 per ann. for reading evening

prayer at St. Lawrence Church in this city ; £75 per ann. for

augmentation of poor livings throughout the nation. And
the care of all these is committed in trust to the Dean and

Chapter of Winton, who are to keep the £75 till it amounts,

by four years' income, to the sum of £300, and then join it

to the Queen's Bounty of £200 to make a perpetual settlement
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upon each church. He has Ukewise given £200 to Magdalen

Hospital near this place ; £100 to the poor of Aston in Derby-

shire, and the remainder of his estate, after debts and lega-

cies are paid, to the poor of Winton. He gave one of his

servants £200, and to his two executors £50 each. His name

was Mr. Joseph Percival, once a Spanish merchant. He died

worth about £6,000, and I think out of such a sura his bene-

factions are as considerable as most of those which the pre-

sent age affords. I thought this short account might not be

unacceptable to you, and therefore I give you the trouble of

reading it ; who am, your obliged friend and humble servant,

Jos. Bingham.
Winton, Oct. 11, 1715.

The Writer of the foregoing letters resided, during

the period at which they were written, in the Close ut

Winchester, that he might the more conveniently have

recourse to the Library of the Cathedral Church.

R. B.—Ed.

It may be well to mention an inaccuracy, which I

have connnitted in a note at the bottom of page 291 of

the 8th Vol. where I describe the Dean of St. Paul's,

mentioned by my Ancestor, as having been " Dr. Sher-

lock, afterwards Bishop of London."—The fact was

not so. Dr. TVilUam Sherlock was the Dean of St.

Paul's there alluded to, who never became Bishop of

London. It Avas his son, Dr. Thomas Sherlock, who,

at a subsequent period, was Prelate of that See.

R. B.—Ed.



THE

AUTHOR'S DEDICATION.

To THE

RIGHT HON. AND RIGHT REV. FATHER IN GOD,

JONATHAN,

LORD BISHOP OP WINCHESTER,

And Prelate of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.

My Lord,

Having once determined with myself to make these

collections public, I needed no long time to consider, to

whom I should first address and present them. They are,

my Lord, the first-fruits of my labour under your Lordship's

government and inspection : and I was willing to think, and

do presume I did not think amiss, that your Lordship had a

sort of title to the first-fruits of any of your clergy's labour;

especially if the subject, on which they were employed, was

suitable to their calling, and had any direct tendency to pro-

mote Christian knowledge in the world. The subject of the

present discourse, being an essay upon the ancient usages

VOL. I. d
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and customs of the primitive Church, and a particular ac-

count of the state of lior clergy, is such, as being- consi-

dered barely in its own nature, 1 know cannot l)ut be ap-

proved by a person of your Lordship's character ; whose

care is concerned not only in preser\'ing the purity of the

primitive faith, but also in reviving- the spirit of the ancient

discipline and primitive practice; and were the manag-e-

ment any ways answerable to the greatness of the subject,

that would doubly recommend it to your Lordships favour;

since apples of g^old, are something' the more beautiful for

beino" set in pictures of silver. But I am sensible the sub-

ject is too sublime and copious, too nice and difficult, to

have justice done it from any single hand, much less from

mine; all therefore I can protend to hope for from your Lord-

ship, is, that your candour and goodness will make just

allowances for the failings, which your sagacity and quick-

ness will easily perceive to ho in this performance. I am

not, I confess, without hopes, that as well the ab.struseness

and difficulty of the subject itself, as my own difficult cir-

cumstances, under which I was forced to labour, for want

of proper assistance of abundance of books, may be some

apology for the defects of the work ; and if I can but so far

obtain your Lordship's good opinion, as to be thought to

have designed well ; as I am already conscious of my ow n

good intentions to consecrate all my labours to the public

service of the Church; that will inspire me with fresh vigour,

notwithstanding these difficulties, to proceed with cheerful-

ness and alacrity in the reniaiuing parts uf this work, which
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are yet behind, and which I shall be the more willing to

set about, if I can perceive that it has your Lordship's ap-

probation. The countenance and encourag-ement of such a

judge may perhaps have a more universal influence, to ex-

cite the zeal of many others, who have greater abilities to

serve the Church ; and I know not how better to congratu-

late your Lordship upon your happy accession to the epis-

copal throne of this diocese, than by wishing you the bless-

ing and satisfaction of such a clergy, whose learning and

industry, and piety and religion, influenced by the wisdom of

your conduct, and animated by the example of your zeal

and perseverance, even to imprisonment in times of greatest

difliiculty, may so qualify them to discharge every office of

their function, as may make your diocese one of the shining

glories of the present church, and a provoking example to

the future ; which is the hearty prayer and desire of.

My Lord,

Your Lordship's faithful

and obedient servant,

J. BINGHAM.



THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE
TO THE

FIRST VOLUME,

AS ORIGINALLY PIBLISHED.

This volume, which is now published, being- only a part

of a larger work, the reader, I presume, will expect I should

give him some little account of the whole desig-n, and (he

reasons, which engaged me upon this undertaking. The

design, which I have formed to myself, is to give such a

methodical account of the Antiquities of the Christian

Church, as others have done of the Greek, and Roman, and

Jewish Antiquities ; not by writing an historical, or con-

tinued chronological account of all transactions as they

happened in the Church, of which kind of books there is no

great want, but by reducing' the ancient customs, usages,

and practices of the Church under certain proper heads,

whereby the reader may take a view at once of any particu-

lar usage or custom of Christians, for four or five of the first

centuries, to which I have generally confined my inquiries

in this discourse. I cannot but own, I was moved with a

sort of emulation, not an unholy one, I hope, to see so

many learned men with so much zeal, employed in collect-

ing and publishing the Antiquities of Greece and Rome;

whilst in the meantime we had nothing, so far as I was

able to learn, that could be called a complete collection of

the Antiquities of the Church, in the method that is now

proposed. The compilers of Church-history, indeed, have
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taken notice of many things of this kind, as they pass along-

in the course of their history, as Baronius, and the Centu-

riators, and several others: but then the things lie scattered

in so many places, in large volumes, that there are few

readers of those few that enter upon reading those books,

that will be at the pains to collect their accounts of things

into one view, or digest and methodize their scattered ob-

servations. There are a great many other authors, who
have written several excellent discourses upon particular

subjects of Church-antiquity, out of which, perhaps, a Gro-

novius or a Groevius might make a more noble collection of

antiquities, than any yet extant in the world : but, as no one

has yet attempted such a work, so neither, when it was af-

fected, would it be for the purchase or perusal of every or-

dinary reader, for whose use chiefly my own collections are

intended. There are a third sort of writers, who have also

done very good service in explaining and illustrating several

parts of' Church Antiquity, in their occasional notes and ob-

servations upon many of the ancient writers ; of which kind

are the curious observations of Albaspiny, Justellus, Peta-

vius, Valesius, Cotelerius, Baluzius, Sirmondus, Gothofred,

Fabrotus, Bishop Beverege, and many others, who have

published the works of the ancient Fathers, and canons of

the councils, with very excellent and judicious remarks upon

them. But these again lie scattered in so many and so large

volumes, without any other order, than as the authors on

whom they commented would admit of, that they are not to

be reckoned upon, or used, as any methodized or digested

collection of Church Antiquities, even by those, who have

ability to purchase, or opportunity to read them. Besides

these there are another sort of writers, who have purposely

undertaken to give an account of the ancient usages of the

Church, in treatises written particularly upon that subject;

such as Gavantus, Casalius, Durantus, and several others of

the Roman Communion : but these writers do bv no means
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satisfy a judicious and inquisitive reader, for several reasons.

1 . Because their accounts are very imperfect, being" confined

chiefly to the liturgical part of Chnrch Antiquity, beside

which there are a great many other things necessary to be

explained, which they do not so much as touch upon, or once

mention. 2. Because in treating of that part they build

much upon the collections of Gratian, and such modern

writers, and use the autliority of the spurious epistles of the

ancient Popes, which have been exploded long ago, as hav-

ing no pretence to antiquity in the judgment of all candid

and judicious writers. But chiefly their accounts are unsa-

tisfactory, because, 3. Their whole design is to varnish

over the novel practices of the Romish Church, and put a

face of antiquity upon them. To which purpose they many
times represent ancient customs in disguise, to make them

look like the practices of the present age, and offer them to

the reader's view, not in their own native dress, but in the

similitude and resemblance of modern customs. Cardinal

Bona himself could not forbear making this reflection upon

some such writers as these, whom he justly censures, as

deserving very ill of the sacred rites of the Church,* and
their venerable antiquity; who measure all ancient customs

by the practice of the present times, and judge of the pri-

mitive discipline only by the rule and customs of the age

they live in
; being deceived by a false persuasion, that the

practice of the Church never differed in any point from the

customs, which they learned from their forefathers and

teachers, and which they have been inured to from their

tender years; whereas we retain many words in common
with the ancient fathers, but in a sense as different from

theirs, us our times are remote from the first ages after

Christ; as will appear, says he, when we come to discourse

* Bona Rcruni Liturgic. lib. i. c. IS. m.
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of the oblation, communion, and other parts of divine s^er-

vice. This is an ingenuous confession, and withal a just re-

flection upon the partiality of the writers of his own Church;

and a good reason, in my opinion, why we are not to expect

any exact accounts of antiquity from any writers of that

communion ; though some are less tainted with her errors

than others, and can allow themselves to be a little more

liberal and free upon some occasions than the rest of their

brethren. Yet even Bona himself, after the reflection he

has made upon others, runs into the very same error, and

falls under his own censure. And Habertus, though other-

wise a very learned and ingenuous person, who has written

about the Greek liturgies, as Bona has of the Latin, is often

through prejudice carried away with the common failing of

the writers of that side, whose talents are chiefly employed

in palliating the faults of the Communion and cause they

are engaged in. So that, if we are to expect any exact ac-

count of Church Antiquities, it must be from some Pro-

testant authors, who can write with greater freedom and less

prejudice concerning the usages and customs of the primi-

tive Church. But among these there are very few that have

travelled far in this way ; the generality of our writers

contenting themselves to collect and explain so much of

Church Antiquity, as was necessary to show the errors and

novelties of popery ; but not descending to any more minute

and particular consideration of things, which did not come

within the compass of the controversy they had with the

Romish Church. Hospinian, indeed, in the beginning of

the reformation, wrote several large volumes of the origin

of temples, festivals, Monachism, with the history of the

Eucharist : but as these take in but a very few subjects, so

they are too full of modern relations : which make them

something tedious to an ordinary reader, and no complete

account of primitive customs neither. Spalatensis, in his

books de Repiiblicd Ecclesiasiicd, has gone a little further

;
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yot he generally confines himself to the popish controversy,

t»nd has much out of Gratian and the Canon Law ; which, in-

deed, served him as good argument ad hominem ag-ainst

those whom he had to deal with, but it will not pass for au-

thentic history in other cases. Suicerus's Thesaurus Ec-

cleaiasticus is abundantly more particular, and indeed the

best treasure of this sort of learning-, that has yet been pub-

lished : but his collections are chiefly out of the Greek

Fathers ; and only in the method of a vocabulary or lexicon,

explaining- words and things precisely in the order of the

alphabet. The most methodical account of things of this

kind, that I have yet seen, is that of our learned countryman,

Dr. Cave, in his excellent book of Primitive Christianity
;

wherein he has given a succinct, but clear account of many

ancient customs and practices, not ordinarily to be met with

elsewhere. But his design being chiefly to recommend the

moral part of primitive Christianity to the observation and

practice of men, he was not obliged to be very particular in

explaining many other things, which, though useful in them-

selves, yet might be looked upon as foreign to his design

;

and for that reason, I presume, he industriously omitted

them. There are some other books, which I have not yet

seen, but only guess by the titles that they may be of this

kind; such as Bebelius's Antiquitaies Ecclesiasticoi, Mar-

tinay de Rittbus Ecclesice, Hendeciiis de Antiquitatihus Ec-

clesiasticis, Quensfedi Antiquitates Biblicce et Ecclesiasticce.

But I presume, whatever they are, they will not forestal my
design, which is chiefly to gratify the English reader with

an entire collection of Church Antiquities in our own lan-

guage, of which this volume is published as a specimen :

and, if this proves useful to the public, and finds a favourable

acceptance, it will be followed with the remaining parts of

the work, as my time and ocassions will give me leave, ac-

cording to the scheme here laid down, or with as little va-

riation as may be. I shall next treat of the inferior orders
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of the clerg-y, as I have here done of the superior: then of

the elections and ordinations of the clerg-y, and the several

qualifications of those, that were to be ordained : of the

privileges, immunities, and revenues of the clergy, and the

several laws and rules, which particularly respected their

function. To which I shall subjoin an account of the an-

cient ascetics, monks, virgins, and widows, who were a sort

of retainers to the Church. After this shall follow an ac-

count of the ancient Churches, and their several parts,

utensils, consecrations, immunities, together with a Notitia

of the ancient division of the Church into provinces, dio-

ceses, parishes, and the original of these. After which I

shall speak of the service of the Church, beginning with

the institution and instruction of the catechumens, and de-

scribing their several stages before baptism : then speak of

baptism itself, and its ordinary concomitant, confirmation.

Then proceed to the other solemn services of psalmody,

reading of the Scripture, and preaching, which were the

first part of the ancient Church service ; then speak of their

prayers and the several rites and customs observed therein
;

where of the use of liturgies and the Lord's prayer ; and of

the prayers of catechumens, energumens, and penitents; all

which part of the service thus far was commonly called by

the name of the Missa Catechumenorum ; then of the Missa

Fidelium, or communion-service ; where of the manner of

their oblations, and celebration of the Eucharist, which was

always the close of the ordinary Church service. After this

I shall proceed to give a particular account of their fasts

and festivals, their marriage rites and funeral rites, and the

exercise of ancient Church discipline; their manner of

holding councils and synods, provincial, patriarchal, oecu-

menical ; the power of Christian princes in councils, and

out of them ; The manner and use of their Literce

Formatce, and the several sorts of them ; their different

ways of computation of time ; to which I shall add an

VOL I. e
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account of flieir schools, libraries, and methods of educfl-

ting- and training- vip persons for the ministry, and say some-

thing- of the several translations of the Bible in Use among"

them, and several other miscellaneous rites and things,

which would properly come under none of the foremen-

tioned heads; such as their manner of taking oaths, their ab-

stinence from blood, their frequent use of the sign of the cross,

their several sorts of public charities, the honours which they

paid to their martyrs, together with an account of their

sufferings, and the several instruments of cruelty used by

the heathen to harass and torment them. In treating of all

which, or any other such like matters, as shall offer them-

selves,! shall observe the same method, that I have done in

this volume; illustrating the ancient customs from the ori-

ginal records of antiquity, and joining- the opinions of the

best modern authors, that I can have opportunity to peruse,

for unfolding- points of greatest difficulty. I confess, indeed,

this Work will suffer something in my hands, for want

of several books, which I have no opportunity to see, nor

al)ility to purchase ; but that perhaps may tempt some

others, who are at the fountains of learning, and have all

manner of books at command, to add to my labours, and

improve this essay to a much greater perfection ; since it is

a subject that will never be exhausted, but still be capable

of additions and improvement. The chief assistance I have

hitherto had, is from the noble benefaction of one, who

being dead, yet speaketh. I mean the renowned bishop

Morely, whose memory will for ever remain fresh in the

hi'arls of the learned and the good; who, among many

other eminent works of charity and generosity, becoming

his great soul, and high station in the Church, such as the

augmentation of several small benefices, and provision of

a decent habitation and maintenance for the widows of poor

clergymen in his diocese, &c. has also bequeathed a very

valuable collection of books to the Cliureh of Winchester,
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for the advancement of learning; among- the parochial elerg-y

;

and I reckon it none of the least part of my happiness, that

Providence removing me early from the university, where

the best supplies of learning are to be had, placed me by

the hands of a generous benefactor,* without any importu-

nity or seeking of my own, in such a station, as gives me
liberty and opportunity to make use of so good a library,

though not so perfect as I could wish. But the very men-

tioning this, as it is but a just debt to the memory of that

great prelate, so perhaps it may provoke some other gene-

rous spirit, of like abilities and fortune with him, to add

new supplies of modern books published since his death,

to augment and complete his benefaction. Which would

be an addition of new succours and auxiliaries to myself,

and others in my circumstances, and better enable us to

serve the public. In the mean time, the reader may with

ease enjoy, what with no small pains and industry I have

collected and put together ; and he may make additions

from his own reading and observation, as I have done upon

several authors, whom I have had occasion to peruse and

mention. From some of which, and those of great fame

and learning, I have sometimes thought myself obliged to

dissent, upon some nice and peculiar questions ; but I

have never done it without giving my reasons, and treating

them with that decency and respect, which is due to their

great learning and character. If in any thing I have made

mistakes of my own, as I cannot be so vain as to think I

have made none, every intelligent reader may make himself

judge, and correct them with ingenuity and candour. All

I can say is. That I have been as careful to avoid mistakes

as I could in so critical and curious a subject; and I hope

but that this essay may

Dr. RadclifFe.
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prove useful both to the learned and unlearned ; to instruct

the one, who cannot read these things in their originals
;

and refresh the memories of the other, who may know many
thing-s, that they cannot always readily have recourse to.

Or, if it be of no use to greater proficients, it may at least

be some help to young students and new beginners, and

both provoke them to the study of ancient learning, and

a little prepare them for their entrance upon it. Besides, I

considered, there were some, who might have a good incli-

nation toward the study of these things, who yet have nei-

ther ability to purchase, nor time and opportunity to read

over many ancient fathers and councils ; and to such, a

work of this nature, composed ready to their hands, might

be of considerable use, to acquaint them with the state and

practice of the primitive Church, when they have no better

opportunities to be informed about it. If, in any of these re-

spects, these collections, which were designed for the hondur

of the ancient Church, and the benefit of the present, may
prove serviceable toward those ends, I shall not think my
time and pains ill bestowed.
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Provincial Synods, which all SuflV.agans were obliged to attend.— 18!

4. Metropolitans to publish Imperial I>aws and Canons, visit Dioceses,
and correct Abuses.— 19. 5. Bisiiops not to travel without the Letters of
their Metropolitan.—20. (i. Metropolitans to lake care of vacant Sees
within their Province.—21. 7. Metropolitans to calculate the Time of
Kaster.—22. Row the Power of Metropolitans grev,- in after Ages.—23.

The Primate of Ah^xandria had the greatest Power of any otlier.—24.

All Metropolitans called Ajwstolici, and their Sees, Hedcs Apostolica.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Patriarchs.

Sect. 1. Patriarchs, anciently called Archbishops.—2. And Exarchs of the

Diocese.—3. Salmasius's Mistake about the lirst Use of the Name Patri-

arch.—-4. Of the Jewish Pairiarchs, their first Rise, Duration, and Ex-
tinction.—5. Of the Patriarchs among the Montanists.— 6. The Name
Patriarch lirst used by Socrates, and in the Council of Chalceilon.—7.

Four diflerent Opinions concerning the tirst Rise of Patriarchal Power.
—8. The Opinion of Spalatensis and St. Jerom preferred. — 9. Patriar-

chal Power established in three General-Councils successively: viz. Con-
stantinople, Ej)h<'sus, and ( lialcedon.— 10. The Power of Patriarchs not
exactly tne same in all < hurches. The Patriarch of Constantinople liad

some peculiar Privileges.— 11. The Patriarch of Alexandria had also

Privileges peculiar to himself.— 12. The First Privilege of Patriarchs

was to Ordain all the Metropolitans of the Diocese, and receive his own
Ordination from a Diocesan Synod.— 13. A Second Privilege, to call

Diocesan Synods and presiue in them. — 11-. A Third Privilege, to receive
Appeals from Metropolitans and-Provirrcial Syno;ls.— 1.5. A Fourth Pri-

vilege, to censure iNIetro, olitans, and also their Suffragans, when Metro-
politans were remiss in censuring them.— l(i. A Fifth Privilege. Patri-

archs might make Metropolitans their Commissioners, &c.— 17. A Sixth
Privilege. Tlie Patriarch to be consulted by his Metropolitans in Mat-
ters of any great Moment. - 18. A Seventh Privilege. Patriarchs to

connnunicale to the Metropolitans such Imperial Laws as conci'ruecl the

Ciiuich, &c.— 10. The 1-iglUh Privilege. (Jreat Criminals reserved to
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the Patriarch's Absolution.—20. The Nintli Privilege. The greater
Patriarchs Absolute, nu'l Independent of one another.— 21. The Patri-

arch of Constantinople dignified with the Title of Q^cnmenical, and his

Church Head of all Churches.—22. Of subordinate Patriarchs. What
Figure they made in the Church, and that they were not mere titular

Patriarchs.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the ^AvTOKt({>a\oi.

Sect. 1. All Metropolitans anciently styled 'AvTOKk(pa\oi.—2. Some Metro-
politans independent after the .setting up of Patriarchal Power, as those

of Cyprus, Iberia, Armenia, and the Church of Britain.—3. A Third sort

of 'AvroKicpaXoi, such Bishops as were subject to no Metropolitan, but

bnly to the Patriarch of the Diocese.—4. A Fourth sort of 'AvroKe(j)a\oi.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Presbyters,

Sect. 1. The meaning of the Name Presbyter.— 2. Apostles and Bishops
sometimes called Presbyters.—3. The Original of Presbyters properly

so called.—4. The Powers and Privileges of Presbyters.—5. Presbyters

allowed to sit with the Bishop on Thrones in the Church.— 6. The Form
of their sitting in a Semicircle ; whence they were called Corona Pres-

bj/terii.—7. Presbyters the Ecclesiastical Senate, or Council of the

Church, whom the Bishop consulted and advi.'^od with upon all Occasions.
—8. Some Evidences out of Ignatius and Cyprian, of the Power and Pre-

rogatives of Presbyters in conjunction with the Bishop.—9. The Power
of Presbyters thought by some to be a little diminished in tJie Fourth
Century.—10. Yet still they v/ero admitted to join with the Bishop in the

Imposition of Hands in the Ordination of Presbyters.— 11. And allowed

to sit in Consistory with tiieir Bishops.— 12. As also in Provincial Coun-
cils.— 13. And in General-Councils likewise. — 14. Of the Titles of

Honour given to Presbyters, as well as Bishops, and wliat Difference

there was between them, as applied to both.— 15. In what sense Bishops,

Presbyters, and Deacons, called Priests, by Optatus.— 16. Why Priests

called Mediators between God and Men.— 17. The ancient Form and
Manner of ordaining Presbyters.— 18. Of the Archipresbyteri.— 19. Of
the Seniores Ecclesiastici. That these were not Lay-Elders in the

Modern Acceptation.

CHAP. XX.

Of Deacons.

Sect. 1. Deacons always reckoned One of the Three Sacred Orders of the

Church.—2. Yet not generally called Priests, but Ministers and Levites.

—3. Por this Reaso!i the Bishop was not tied to have the Assistance of

any Presbyters to ordain thein.—4. The Deacon's Office to take Care of

the Utensils of the Altar.—5. 2. To receive the Oblations of the People,

and present them to the Priest, and recite the Names of those that offered.

—6. 3. To read the Gospel in some Churches.—7. 4. To minister the con-

secrated Elements of Bread and Wine to the People in the Eucharist.

—

8. But not allowed to consecrate them at the Altar.—9. 5. Deacons
allowed to Baptize, in some Places.— 10. 6. Deacons to bid Prayer in

the Congregation.— 11. 7. Deacons allowed to preach by the Bishop's
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Authority.— 19. 8. Also to icconpilo Pinitonts in Cases of exfrertic

Necessity. And to suspend file Inferior Clergy in some extraordinary
Cases.— 13. 9. Deacons to attend upon tlieir Bishops, and sometimes
represent them in General-Councils.— li. 10. Deacons empowered to

rebuke and correct Men that behaved themselves irregularly in the
Church.— 15. II. Deacons anciently performed the Offices of all tiie

Inferior Orders of the Church.— 10. 12. Deacons the Risliop's Sub-
Alinoners.— 17. 13. Deacons to inform the Bishop of tlie Misdemeanours
of the People.— 18. Hence Deacons commonly called tlic Bishop's Eyes,
his Mouth, Angels, Prophets, &c.— 19. Deacons to be multiplied accord-
ing to the Necessities of the Church.—20. Of the Age at which Deacons
might be ordained.—21. Of the Respect which Deacons paid to Presby-
ters, and received from the Inferior Orders.

CHAP. XXI.

Of Archdeacons.

Sect. 1. Arclideacons anciently of the same Order with Deacons.—2. Elected
by the Bishop, and not made by Seniority.—3. Commonly Persons of
such Interest in the Church, that they were chosen the Eishojt's Succes-
sors.—4. The Offices of the Archdeacon. 1. To attend the Bishop at the
Altar, &c.—5. 2. To assist him in managing the Church's Revenues.

—

6. 3. In Preaching.—7. 4. In Ordaining tiie Inferior Clergy.—8. 5. Tlie
Archdi'acon had Power to censure Deacons and the Inferior Clergy, but
not Presbyters.— 9. Of tlie Name 'ATraiTtrivc, Cirnnnlnslrator, and
whether Arcluleacons had any Power over the whole Diocese.— 10. Of
the Name Cor-£y^/.v<'oy;/, why given to Archih^acons.— 11. The Opinions
of Learned Men concerning the first Original of the Name and Office of
Archdeacon.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Deaconesses.

Sect. 1. The ancient Name of Deaconesses, Atntcoroi, UQirjiiiTUiq. Vidutpj
Minislrte.—2. Deaconesses to be Widows by some Laws.—3. And such
Widows as had Children.—4. Not to be ordained under Sixty Years of
Age, by the most ancient Canons.—5. To be such as had been only the
W ives of one Man.—0. Wliether Deaconesses were anciently ordained
by Imposition of Hands.—7. Not consecrated to any Office of tiic Priest-
hood.—8. Their Offices. 1. To assist at the Baptism of Women.—9.

2. To be a Sort of Private Catechists to the Women-Catechumens.— 10.

3. To visit and attend Women that were Sick and in Distress.— 11. 4.
To Minister to the Martyrs and Confesst>rs in Prison.— 12. 5. To attend
the Women's Gate in the ('hurch.— 13. G. To preside over llie Widows^
&c.— 14. How long this Order continued in the Clmrch.— I;"). Anotiier
Notion of the Name iJiaronissa. as it sinnifies a Deacon's Wife.
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BOOK in.

OP THE INFERIOR ORDERS OF THE CLERGY IN THE PRIMI-

TIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the first Original of the hferior Orders, and the Number
and Use of them: and hoiv they differedfrom the Superior
Orders of Bishoi s, Presbyters, ayid Deacons.

Sect. I. The Inferior Orders not of Apostolical, but only Ecclesiastical In-
stitution, proved against Baronius and the Council of Trent.—3. No cer-
tain Number of them in the Primitive Churcii.—3. Not instituted in all

Churches at the same Time.—4. The principal Use of them in the Primi-*

live Church, to be a sort of Nursery for the Hierarchy.—5. Not allowed
to forsake their Service, and return to a mere Secular Life again.—G.
How they ditfered from the Superior Orders, in Name, in Office, and in
Manner of Ordination.

CHAP. II.

Of Subdeacons.

Sect. 1.—No mention of Subdeacons, till the Third Century.—2. Their Ordi-
nation jierformed without Imposition of Hands in the Latin Cluirch.^
3. A brief Account of their Office.—4. What Offices they might not per-
form.—5. The Singularity of the Church of Rome, in keeping to the
precise Number of Seven Subdeacons.

CHAP. III.

Of Acolythists.

Sect. 1. Acolythists an Order peculiar to the Latin Church, and never men-
tioned by any Greek Writers for Four Centuries.—2. Their OrdinatioiT

and Office.—3. The Origination of the Name.—4. Whether Acolythists-

be the same with the Deputati and Ceroferaiii of later Ages.

CHAP. IV.

Of Exorcists.

Sect. I. Exorcists at first no peculiar Order of the Clergy.—2. Bishops and
Presbyters, for the Three First Centuries, the usual Exorcists of the
Church.—3. In what Sense every Man his own Exorcist.—4. Exorcists
constituted into an Order in the latter End of the Third Century.—5,

Their Ordination and Office.—0. A short Account of the Energumens,
their Names and Station in the Church.—7. The Exorcist chieliy con-
cerned in the Care of them.—8. The Duty of Exorcists in reference to

the Catechumens.
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CHAP. V

Of Lcclora or Readers.

Sect. 1. The Order of Readirs not iiistitutod till the Third Century.—2. By,
whom the Scriptures were read in the Church before the Institution of
Ihat Order.—3. The Manner of Ordaininij Readers.—t. Their Statiou
and OlUce in the Church.—5. The Age at which tliey niight bo Ordained.

CHAP. VI.

Of the O.stiarii or Doorkeepem.
^ECT. 1. No mention of this Order till the Third or Fourth Century.—'2. Th«s

Manner of their Ordination in the Latin Cluirch.

—

6. Their Otlicc and
Function.

CHAP. vn.

Of the Psalmi.stae or Singers.

Sect. I. The Singers a Distinct Order from Readers in the ancient Chnreh.
—2. Their Institution and OHice.—8. Why called 'Y7ro/3oXt7t--—i. What
sort of Ordination they had.

CHAP. Vlli.

Of the Copiala; or Fossarii.

Sect. I. The CopiaUc or Fos.sarii reckoned among the Clerici of the Primi-
tive Church.—2. First instituted in the Time of Constantine.—3. Why
called Decani and CoUeyiati.—1. Their OiUce and Privileges.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Paraholani.

Sect. 1. The Paraholani ranked by some among the Clcrid.—2. Their In-

stitution and Onice.—3. The Reason of the Name Pitrabolani.—4. Somfc

Laws and Rules concerning their Behaviour.

CHAP. X.

Of the Catechists.

Sect. I. Catechists no distinct Order of the Clergy, hut chosen out of any
other Order.—2. Readers snnietiiues made Catechis'ts.—3. Why called

N«)i-oXoy</t by some Greek Writers.—1.. Whether all Catechists taught
publicly in the Church.—5. Of the Succession in the Calechetic School
at Alexandria.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Ecclcfiiecdici and Defensorcs, or Syndics of the Church.

Sect. 1. Five Sorts of Z)r/".«.vo/r.v noted. Two whereof only belonged to the

Church.—2, Of the Dcfcnaorcx Paupcrum.—S. Of the Di/ajwVes £rr/r-
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sl(e, their Office and Function.

—

i. Of their Quality :—whether they were
Clergymen or Laymen.—5. The "E/c^i/coi and 'EKfcXj/msirciiKot among the
Greeks the same with the Defensors of the Latin Church.— 6. Chancel-
lors and Defensors not the same in the Primitive Church.—7. Whether
the Defensor's Oifice was the same with that of our modern Chancellors,

CHAP. XII.

Of the (Economi.

Sect. 1. The (Economi instituted in the Fourth Century. The Reasons of
their Institution.—2. Always to be chosen out of the Clergy.—3. Their
Office to take care of the Revenues of the Church, especially in the
Vacancy of the Bishopric.—4. The Consent of the Clergy required in the

Choice of them.

CHAP. XIII.

A brief Account ofsome other Ivferior Ojfficers in the Chiirch.

Sect. 1. Of the Uapa^iovaoioi, or Mansionarii.—2. Of the Ciislodes Ecele-

siarum, and Custodes Loe.orum Sanctorum; and how those differed from
each other.—3. Of the Sceuophylaces, or Ceimeliarcha;.—4*. Of the Her-
mencutce, or Interpreters.—5. Of the Notarii.—6. Of the Apocrisarii, or

Responsales.

BOOK IV.

PF THE ELECTIONS AND ORDINATIONS OF THE CLERGV, AND
THE PARTICULAR QUALIFICATIONS OF SUCH AS WERE
TO BE ORDAINED.

CHAP. I.

Of the several Ways of Designing, Persons to the Ministry, in

the Apostclical and Primitive Ages of the Church.

Sect. 1. Four several Ways of Designing Persons for the Ministry. Of the
First Way, by casting Lots.—2. The Second Way by making Choice of
the First-fruits of the Gentile Converts.—S. The Third Way by parti-

cular Direction of the Holy Ghost.—4. The Fourth Way by Common
Sutfrage and Election.

CHAP. II.

A more particular Account of the ancient Method and Manner of
Elections of the Clergy.

Sect. 1. The different Opinions of Learned Men concerning the People's
Power anciently in Ekctions.—2. The Power of the People equal to that

of the Inferior Clergy in tiie Election of a Bishop.—3. This Power not
barely Testimonial, but Judicial and Elective.—4. Evideuces of this
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Power from somo ancient Rules ami Customs of the Cliurch. As first,

that no Bishop was to be obtruded on an Orthodox People without their
Consent.—5. yecondly. This further coiifiruud from Examples of the
Bishops' complyinEf with the Voice of the People against tlieir own In-
clination.—6. Thirdly. From the Manner of the People's Voting at
Elections.—7. Fourthly. From the Use and Office of Interventors.— 8.
Fifthly. From the Custom of the People's taking Persons, and having
them Ordained by Force.—9. Sixthly. Prom the Title of Fathers, which
some Bishojjs upon this Account by Way of Compliment gave to tlieir

People.— 10, What Power the People had in tlie Designation of Presbyr
ters.— 11. Whether the Council of Nice made any Alteration in these
Matters.— 12. Some Exceptions to the General Rule. First, In Case
the greatest Part of the Church were Heretics or Schismatics.— 13.
2<lly. In Case of Ordaining Bishops to t'ar distant Places, or Barbarous
Nations.— 14. 3iily. In Case an Interventor or any other Bishop intruded
himself into any See without the Consent of a Provincial Synod.— 15.

4thly. In Case of Factions and Divisions among the People,— 16. otlily,

The Emperors sometimes interposed their Authority to prevent Tumultij
in the like Cases.— 17. 6thly. The People sometimes restrained to the
Choice of One out of Ttiree, which were nominated by the Bishops.

—

18. Lastly, By Justinian's Laws the Elections were confined to the
Optimates, and the Inferior People wholly excluded.— 19. How and
when Princes and Patrons came to have the chief Power of Elections.

CHAP. III.

Of the Examivalion and Qwdijications of Persons to he Or-r

daincd to any Of/ice of the Clei-^y in the rrimitive Church.

Andjirst, cf their Faith and Morals:

Sect. 1. Three Inquiries made about Persons to be Ordained, respecting,
ist. Their Faith ; 'idly. Their jNlorals ; 3dly, Their outward Quality and
Condition.—!?. Tlie Rule and Method of Examining their Faith and
Learning.—3. Tlie irregular Ordination of .Synesii'.s considered.— 1.

A strict Inquiry made into the Morals of such as were to be Ordained.
5. For which Reason no Stranger to be Ordained in a Foreign Cimrcli.

0. Nor any One who had done public Penance in the Church.—7. No
IVIurderer to be Ordained, nor Adulterer, nor One that ha;l lapsed in

Time of Persecution.—8. No Usurer, or seditions Person.—9. Nor One
who had voluntarily dismembered his own Body.— 10. Men only accoun-
table for Crimes committed after Ba])tisin, as to what concerned Ordina-
tions.— 11. Except any great Irregularity happened in their Thiptism
itself. As in the Case of Clinic Baptism.— 12. And Heretical Baptism.
13. No Man to be Ordained, who had not made all his Family Catholic
(Miristians.— li. What Methods were anciently taken to prevent Simo-
niacal Promotions.

CHAP. IV.

Of the QuuUficationJi of Persons to be Ordained, respecting their

outward State avd Covditinn in the World.

Sect. I. No Soldier to be Ordained.—2. Nor aiiv Slave or Freedman with-
out the consent of the Patron.—3. Nor any Member of a Civil Company
or Society of Trailesmen, who were tied to the Service of the Common-
wealth.— i. Nor any of the Curialex, or Dccuviones of the Roman
Government.—5. Nor any Proctor or Guardian, till his ORice expired.
—6. Pleaders at Law denied Ordination in the Roin.a^i Church.

—

1 . Also
Energununs, .Vctors, Stage-players, &c. in all Churches.
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CHAP. V.

Of the State of Digamy and Celibacy in particular ; and of the

Laws of the Church about these, in reference to the Ancient

Clergy.

Sect. 1. No Digamist to be Ordained, by tlie Rule of the Apostle.—2. Three
different Opinions anionjj the Ancients about Digamy. 1. That all Per-

sons were to be refused Orders, as Digamists, who were twice Married
after Baptism.—3. 2. Others extended the Rule to all Persons twice

Married, whether before or after Baptism.

—

i. 3. The most probable

Opinion of those, who thought the Apostle by Digamists meant Polyga-

misls, and such as married after Divorce.—5. No Vow of Celibacy re-

([uired of the Clergy, as a Condition of their Ordination, for the Three
first Ages,—6. The Vanity of the contrary Pretences.—7. The Clergy
left to their Liberty by the Nicene Council.—8. And other Councils of

that Age.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Ordinations of the Primitive Clergy, and the Laws and

Customs generally observed therein.

Sect. 1. The Canons of the Church to be read to the Clerk, before the

Bishops ordained him.—2. No Clerk to be Ordained aTToXtXvfi'fvoiQ.—
3. Exceptions to this Rule very rare.—4. No Bishop to Ordain another

Man's Clerk without his Consent.— 6. No Bishop to Ordain in another

Man's Diocese.—6. The Original of the Four Solemn Times of Ordina-
tion.—7. Ordinations indifferently given on any Day of the Week for

Three Centuries.—8. The Ceremony usually performed in the Time of

the Oblation at Morning-Service.—9. The Church the only regular Place

of Ordination.— 10. Ordination received kneeling at the Altar.— 11.

Given by Imposition of Hands and Prayer.— 12. The Sign of the Cross
used in Ordination.— 13. But no Unction, nor the Ceremony of delivering

Vessels into the Hands of Presbyters and Deacons.— 14. Ordinations
concluded with the Kiss of Peace.— 15. The Anniversary Day of a

Bishop's Ordination kept a Festival.

CHAP. VII.

The Case of Forced Ordinations and Re-ordinations cotisidered.

Sect. 1. Forced Ordinations very frequent in the Primitive Church.—2. No
Excuse admitted in that Case, except a Man protested upon Oath that

he would not be ordained.—3. This Practice afterward prohibited by
the Imperial Laws^ and Canons of the Church.—4. Yet a Bishop Or-
dained against his Will, had not the Privilege to relinquish.—5. Re-or-

dinations generally condemned.—6. The Proposal made by Ca;cilian to

the Donatists, examined.—7. Schismatics sometimes re-ordained.—8.

And Heretics also upon their Return to the Church, in some Places.
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BOOK V.

OF THE PRIVILEGES, IMMI'NITIES, AND REVENUES OF THE
CLERGY IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

Some Insitance.^ of Respect, which the Clergy paid nnitualbj to

one another.

Srct. \. The Clergy obliged to give EntertainniPiit to tlirir Bntliron, tra-

vpUing upon lu-ci'ssary Occasions.—2. And to give tlicin the Honorary
Privilege of Consecrating the Eucharist in the Church.—3. The Use of
the Lilero' FormaUc, or Commendatory Letters in this Respect.

—

A. Tlie

Clergy obliged to end all tlieir own Controversies among themselves.

—

5. What Care was taken in receiving Accusations against the Bishops
and Clergy of the Church.

CHAP. I,

Instances- of Kespect showed to the Clergy by the Civil Govern-

raent. Particularly of their Exemption from the Cogni-

sance of the Secular Courts in Ecclesiastical Causes.

Sect. 1. Bislioj)s not to be called into anv Secular Court to give their Testi-

mony.—2. Nor obliged to give their Testimony uj)on Oath, by the Laws
of Justinian.—3. Whether tlie single Evidence of one Bis!u)p was good
in Law against the Testimony of many otiiers.- 4. Pre>b) ters privileged

against being questioned by Torture, a.s other Witnts.ses were.—5. Tiie
(Mergy exempt from the ordinary Cognizance of the Secular Courts in all

Ecclesiastical Causes.—6. This evidence 1 from the Laws of Constantius.
—7. Ami those of Valentinian and Gratian.—8. And Theodosius the Great.
—9. And Arcadins and Honorius.— 10. And Valentinian the Third, and
Justinian.— 11. The Clergy also exempt in lesser Criminal Causes.— 12.

But not in greater (Criminal Causes.— 13. \or in Pecuniary Causes with
l/oymen.— 14. Of the necessary Distinction between the Supreme and
Subordinate Magistrates in this Business of Exemptions.

CHAP. 11.

Of the Immunities of the Clergy in reference to Ta.res and Civil

O/fices and other burdensome Employments in the Roman
Empire.

Sect. I. No divine Right pleaded by the ancient Clergy to exempt thein-

s"lves from Taxes.— ?. Vet generally excused from I'erNonal Taxes, or
Ili-ad-moncy.—3. But not excused for their I.an. is and Possessions.

—

I.

Of tli»> Trit)ute calle.l, Auvtiin Tironirum, Etjui Canonici. ^'C.—5. The
Church obliged to sucli Burthens as Lands were tied to before their

Donation. - Of the C/iri/.itirgj/nnn. or Lii.ilral Ta.r, and the Exemption
of the Clergy from it.—7. Of the Melatum. What meant tiiereby. and
the Exemption of tlie Clergy from it.—8. Of i\n' Sxpniiiilirta ami Extra-
ordinaria. 'i^w Clergy exempt from thim.— S). The Clergy sometimes
exemjH from Conti ibnti.ig to the Reparation of Hiirliways and Bridges.
- 10. As also from the Duty called Ans;ari:c, and Parmigaruf, S:c.— II.

Of the T'ribute called, Dinarismiis-, Uncia\ an! Drsnip/io LiKralivorum ;
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and the Church's Exemption from it.— 12. The Clergy exempt from all

Civil Personal OfTices.— 13. And from Sordid Offices both Piedial and

Personal.— 14. Also from Curial or Mmiicipal Offices.— 15. But this last

Privilege confined to such of the Clergy, as had no Estates but what

belonged to the Cliurch, by the Laws of Constantine.— 16. Constantine's

Laws a little altered by the succeeding Emperors in Favour of the

Church.

CHAP. III.

Of the Revenues of the Avcicnt Clerrry.

(EOT. 1. Several Ways of providing a Fund for the Maintenance of the

Clergy. 1st, by Oblations. Some of which were Weekly.—2. And
others Monthly.—3. Whence came the Custom of a Monthly Division

among the Clergy.—4. Secondly, otlier Revenues arising from tiic Lands
and Possessions of the Church.—5. These very much augmented by the

Laws of Constantine.—6. Whose Laws were confirmed, and not revoked
by the succeeding Emperors, as some mistake.—7. Thirdly, another
P'art of Church-Revenues raised by Allowances out of the Emperor's
Exchequer.—8. Fourthly, the Estates of Martyrs and Conf.>ssors dying
without Heirs settled upon the Church by Constantine.— 9. Fifthly, the

Estates of Clergymen, dying without Heirs and Will, settled in like man-
ner.— 10. Sixthly, Heathen Temples and their Revenues sometimes given

to the Church.— 11. Seventhly, as also Heretical Conventicles and their

Revenues.— 12. Eighthly, the Instates of Clerks, deserting the Church,
to be forfeited to the Church.— 13. No disreputable Ways of augmenting
Cluirch-Reveinies encouraged. Fathers not to disinherit their Children

to make the Church their Heirs.— 14. Nothing to be demanded for Admi-
nistering the Sacraments of the Church, nor for Consecrating Churches,

nor Interment of the Dead.— 15. The Oblations of the People anciently

one of the most valuable Parts of Church-Revenue.

CHAP. IV.

Of Tithes nvd First-Fruits in particular.

Sect. 1. Tithes anciently reckoned to be due by Divine Right.—2. Why not

exacted in the Aj)ostolical Age and those that immediately followed.

—

3. In what Age they were first generally settled upon the Church.—4.

The Original of First-fruits, and the Manner of Offering them.

CHAP. V-

Of the Management and Distribution of the Revenues of the

Ancient Clergy.

Sect. 1. The Revenues of the whole Diocese anciently in the Hands of the

Bishop.— 2. And by his Care distributed among the Clergy.—3. Rules

about the Division of Church-Revenues.—4, In some Churches the Clergy
lived all in Connnon.—5. Alterations made in these Matters by the
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OF THE SEVERAL NAMES AND ORDERS OF MEN IN

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the several Titles and Appellations of Christians, which

they owned, and distinguished themselves by.

Sect. I.—Christians at Grst called Jesscans, and Therapeutce, IltTot,

UXtKTbl, &c.

WHEN Christianity was first planted in the world, they,

who embraced it, were commonly known among themselves

by the names of disciples, believers, elect, saints, and

brethren, before they assumed the title and appellation of

Christians. Epiphanius* says they were also called 'IftrcraTo/,

Jesseans ; either from Jesse, the father of David, or, which is

more probable, from the name of the Lord Jesus. He adds,

that Philo speaks of them under this appellation in his book

Trfpt'IecTCTatwv, which he affirms to be no other but Christians,

who went by that name in Eg-ypt, whilst St. Mark preached

the Gospel at Alexandria. This book of Philo's is now extant

under another title ; Trepi /3f8 ^eiopririKH, Of the Contemplative

Life ; and so it is cited by Eusebius,^ who is also of opinion,

that it is nothing- but a description of the Christians in Egypt,

whom he calls Therapeutt^, which signifies either worship-

pers of the true God, or spiritual physicians, who undertook

' Epiphan. User. 29. n. 4.. •^ Euseb. Hist. lib. ii. e. 17.

VOL. I. B
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to euro men's minds of all vicious and corrupt affoctions.

But whether this name was invented by Philo, as most proper

to express their way of living-, or was then the common
name of believers in Egypt, before the name Christian was
spread over all the world, Eusebius docs not undertake to

determine. However, he concludes it was a name given to

the Christians; and St. Jerom' is so positive in it, that for this

reason he gives Philo a place in his catalogue of ecclesias-

tical writers, telling us, that he wrote a book concerning the

first church of St. Mark at Alexandria.

Some learned critics of the last age, call this whole matter-

into question, but their arguments are answered by others^

as learned; and therefore I shall enter no further into this

dispute, but refer the reader, that is curious, thither for satis-

faction. That, which I here take notice of further, is only

this; that these names, Therapeuta ixrxdJessaii, were scarce

ever used in after-ages; but the other names, "Aytot, Flt-ot,

EicXe/crot, saints, believers, elect. Sec, occur frequently in ec-

clesiastical writers, and signify, not any select number of

Christians, (as now the words saints and elect are often used
to signify only the predestinate,) but all Christians in ge-
neral, who were entered into the communion of the Church
by the waters of baptism. For so Theodoret* and others ex-

plain the word''A7tot, saints, to be such as were vouchsafed
the honour and privilege of baptism.

Sect. 2.—Of the technical uamcs, IX0YS and Pisciculi.

And upon this account, because the Christian life took its

original from the waters of baptism, and depended upon the

observance of the covenant made therein, the Christians were
wont to please themselves with the artificial name pisciculi,

Jishes, to denote, as Tertullian* words it, that they were re-

generate, or born again into Christ's religion by water, and
could not be saved but by continuing therein ; and this name
was the rather chosen by them, because the initial letters of

' Hicron. do Scriptor. c. 21. '^ Scnlis(cr ct Valesius in Eusob. lib. ii.

c. 17. Dallteus de Jejun. et Quadrages. lib. ii. c. l. ' Bovcrog. ('od.

Can. Vind. lib.iii. c.5. n. i. '•Thcodor. Com. in Philip, i. 1. ''Tir-

tul. de Bapt. c. 1. Nos Pisciculi secundum I'^Ovi' nostrum .l(>sum Ciiristuiu iu

&qu& nascimur; necaliter quam in aqua pcimancndo salvisuuiu!>.
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our Saviour's names and titles in Greek, Ir/crSc, Xpt<?oc, Ots

'Yiog, Swrrjp, Jesus Christ, the Son of God, our Saviour, tech-

nically put together, make up the name IX0YS, which

signifies a fish, and is alluded to both by TertuUian, and

Optatus.*

Sect. 3.—Christians, why called GnosticL

Sometimes Christians also style themselves by the name
of Gnostics, Fvw^ikoi, men of understmiding and knowledije ;

because the Christian religion was the truest wisdom, and

the knowledg-e of the most divine and heavenly things. This

name was aped and abused by a perverse sort of heretics,

who are commonly known and distinguished by the name of

Gnostics, because of their great pretences to knowledge and

science, falsely so called. Yet this did not hinder but that

the Christians sometimes laid claim to it, as having indeed

the only just and proper right to make use of it. For which

reason Clemens Alexandrinus,^ in all his writings, gives the

Christian philosopher the appellation of Tvio<tiK6g. Atha-

nasius^ calls the Ascetics of Egypt, who were of the con-

templative life, by the same name, Vvm^ikoI ; and Socrates

tells us, Evagrius Ponticus wrote a book for the use of these

Ascetics, which he entitled, The Gnostic, t. e. rules for

the contemplative life ; some fragments of which are yet ex-

tant in Socrates,* and some others published by Cotelerius,

in his Monuments of the Greek Church. In one of these

fragments there is mention made of a monk, who is styled

Movaj(pq Trj^napefijioXiig, rwv Tvw^iKuiv 6 SoKt^wraroc ; wdiich

the first translators of Socrates, not understanding, render,

A monk, ofgreat renown, of the sect of the Gnostics, as if he

had been one of the Gnostic heretics; whereas it means no
more, than a monk of the contemplative life, who inhabited

in a village called the Parembole, not far from Alexandria

;

' Optat. cont. Parmen. lib. iii. p. 62. Hie est piscis qui in baptismate per
invocationem fontalibus undis inseritur, ut quae aqua fuerat, a pisce etiam
piscina voeitetur. Cujus Piscis nomen, secundum appellationem Graecani in

uno nomine per singulas literas turbam sanctorum nominum continet, ixtvQ,
quod est latino, Jesus Christus, Dei Filiiis, Salvator. = Clem. Alex. Sti4)m.

i. p. 294. Strom, ii. p. 383. Strom, vi. p. 665. Strom, vii. p. 748. s^than.
ap. Socrat. Hist. Eccl. lib. iv. c. 23. * Socrat. ibid.

b2
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being- one of those Ascetics, uliom Evacrrius and all the rest

call by the then known name of Christian Gnostics. JSee

V ulesius's note upon Socrates.

Sect. 4.—Sometimes called Theophori and Christophori.

Another name, vvliich frequently occurs in the Avriting-s of

the ancients, is that of 0to^o{>ot, which sig-nifies temples of

God, and is as old as Ig-natius, who usually gave himself

this title ; as appears, both from the inscriptions of his Epis-

tles, each of which beg-ins 'l7i'or<oc o i^ 9£o^(>poc; as also

from the ancient acts of his niartyrdom, where* the reason

of the name is explained in his Dialogue with Trajan ; who
hearing him style himself Theophorus, asked what that name
meant? To which Ignatius replied, that it meant one that

carried Christ in his heart. " Dost thou then," said Trajan,

" carry him that was crucified in thy heart V Ignatius an-

swered, "Yes ; for it is written, I will dwell in them, and walk

in them." Anastasius Bibliothecarius, indeed, gives another

reason, why Ignatius was called Theophorus 5 because he

was the child, whom our Saviour took, and set in the midst

of his Disciples, laying his hands upon him ; and therefore

the Apostles would never presume to ordain him again by

imposition of hands after Christ. But as Bishop Pearson^

and others have observed, this was a mere invention of the

modern Greeks, from whom Anastasius took it without fur-

ther enquiry. Much more ridiculous and absurd is the rea-

son, which is assigned byVincentius^ Bellovacensis and some

others ; that Ignatius was so called, because the name of

Jesus Christ was found written in golden letters in his heart.

Both these fancies are sutliciently rcfelled by the g-enuine

acts of his martyrdom ; which give a more rational account

of the name, and such, as plainly intimates, that it was no

peculiar title of Ignatius, but common to him with all other

Christians ; as, indeed. Bishop Pearson does abundantly

prove from several passages of Clemens Alexandrintis, Gre-

g-ory Nazianzen, Palladius, Eulogius, Theodoret, Cyril of

' Acta Ignat. ap. Grabo Spicil. T. ii. p. 10. ' Pearson Vind. Ijjnal.Par.

ii. c. 12. p. 397. Tave's Life of Ignatius. Grubc Spicil. T. ii. p. -.i. " Viu-

ccnt, Specul. lib. x. c. 7.
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Alexandria, Phot'ms, Maximus, and others. Particularly

Clemens* assigns the same reason of the name as Ignatius

does; that the Christian is therefore called Qto<l>ooo)v and

Oeo«popifitvoQ, because, as the Apostle says, he is the temple

of God. We sometimes also meet with the name Christo-

phori in the same sense ; as in the epistle of Phileas, Bishop

of Thumis, recorded by Eusebius, where, speaking- of the

martyrs of his own time, he g-ives them the title of ^^ptro^o-

(KM ju«j>TUf»£c,* because they were temples of Christ, and acted

by his Holy Spirit.

Sect. 5,—Boinetlmes, but very rarely, Chri«tu

St. Ambrose, in one place, gives them the name of Christi,

in a qualified sense ; alluding- to the sig-nification of the word

Christus in Scripture, where it sometimes sig^nifies any one

that is anointed with oil, or receives any commission from

God by a spiritual unction ; in which sense every Christian

is the Lord's anointed: and therefore, he says, it is no injury*

for the servant to bear the character of the lord, nor for the

soldier to be called by the name of his general ; forasmuch

as God himself hath said, " Touch not mine anointed, or my
Christs, Christos meos,'"' as now the vulgar translation reads

it, (Psal. cv. 15) ; and St, Jerom, also, who, in his notes

upon the place,* observes, that all men are called Christs,who

are anointed with the Holy Ghost, as the ancient patriarchs

before the law, who had no other unction. Yet we do not

find, that the Christians generally took this name upon them,

but rather reserved it to their Lord, as his peculiar name
and title.

Sect. 6.—Christians great enemies to all party names and human appellations.

Yet it is very observable that in all the names they chose,

there was still some peculiar relation to Christ and God,

' Clem. Strom, lib. vii, p. 748. * Euscb. lib. viii. c. 10. ^ Ambros.

de Obit. Valentin. T. iii. p. 12. Nee injuriam putes. Charactcri Domini in-

scribuntur etServuli, et nomine Imperatoris signantur iNIilites. Denique et ipse

Dominus dixit, Nolite tangere Christos meos. * Hieron. Com. in Psal.

101. Ecce ante Legem Patriarchs non uncti Regali unguento, Chrisli diciin-

tu.r, Christi autem sunt, qui Spiritu Sancto unguntur.
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from wJiom they would be named, and not from any mortal

man, liovv g-reat or eminent soever. Party names and human
appeUations they ever professed to abhor. " We take not our

denomination from men," says Chrysostom;* "we have no

leaders, as the followers ofMarcion, or Manichocus,or Arius."

"No," says Epiphanius,^ " the Church was never called so

much as by the name of any apostle : we never heard of Pe-

trians, or Paulians, or Bartholoma^ans, or Thaddffians; but.

only of Christians, from Christ."' " I honour Peter," says ano-

ther father,^ "but I am not called a Petrian; I honour Paul, but

lam not called aPaulian : I cannot bear to be named from any
man, who am the creature of God." They observe that this was
only the property of sects and heresies, to take party names,
and denominate themseves from their leaders. The great

and venerable name of Christians was neglected by them,

whilst they profanely divided themselves into human a{)pel-

lations, as Gregory Nyssen* and Nazianzen complain. Thus
Basil observes,* how the Marcionites and Valentinians re-

jected the name of Christians to be called after the names of

Marcion and Valentinus, their leaders. Optatus" and St.

Austin' bring- the same charge against the Donatists. Op-
tatus says, it was the usual question of Donatus to all fo-

reigners ; Quid apud vos agitur de parte med? How go the

affairs of 7ny jjarty among you ? And the bishops who were
his followers, were used to subscribe themselves. Ex parte

Donati. Epiphanius observes the same of the Audians,^ Col-

luthians, and Arians; and he tells us more particularly of

INIeletius and his followers," that, having formed a schism,

they loft the old name of the Catholic Church, and styled

themselves by a disting-uishing character, "the Church of the

Martyrs," with an invidious desig-n to cast a reproach upon all

others that were not of their party. In like manner, as the

' Chrysobt. llom. 33. In Act. * Epiphan. Ilcer. 42. Marcionit. Item.

Iher. 10. « Greg. Naz. Oral. 31. p. 506. See also Athan, Oraf. 2.

contra Arian. Greg. Nyss. dc Perfect. Christ, t. iii. p. 276. *Nyss.

contra ApoUin. t. iii. p. 261. Naz. Orat. ad Episcop. ^ Basil. Corn-

in Psal. 48. p. 215. «Optat. lib. iii. p. 66. ' Aug. Ep. 68. ad

Januar. "^ Epiph. Hacr. 70. Audiauor. Id. Har. OU. Arian. " Epiph.

Hu:r. OS. Meletiaa.
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Arians styled themselves Lucianists* and Conlucianists, pre-
tending- to follow the doctrine of Lueian the martyr.

But the Church of Christ still kept to the name of Christian.

This was the name they gloried in as most expressive of their

unity and relation to Christ. Eusebius^ records a memorable
story, out of the epistle of the churches of Lyons and Vienna,
in France, concerning* one Sanctus, a deacon of the church
of Vienna, who suffered in the persecution under Antonine

;

That, being put to the rack, and examined by the mag-istrates

concerning his name, his country, his city, his quality, whe-
ther he were bond or free, his answer to all their questions

was, " I am a Christian." This, he said, was to him both
name, and city, and kindred, and every thing ; nor could the

heathen, with all their skill, extort any other answer from
him. St. Chrysostom** g-ives the like account of the be-

liaviour of Lueian the martyr before his persecutors; and
there are some other instances of the same nature, by which
we may judge, how great a veneration they had for the name
Christian.

Sect. 7.—Of the name Catholic, and its antiquity.

The importunity of heretics made them add another name
to this ; viz., that of Catholic, which was, as it were, their

sirname or characteristic, to distinguish them from all sects,

who, though they had party names, yet sometimes sheltered

themselves under the common name of Christians. This

we learn from Pacian's epistle* to Sempronian, the Novatian

heretic, whom, demanding of him the reason why Christians

called themselves Catholics, he answers, that it was to dis-

cern them from heretics, who went by the name of Christians.

" Christian is my name," says he, " and Catholic my sirname :

the one Is my title," tTie other my character or mark of dis-

tinction." Heretics commonly confined religion, either to a

particular region, or some select party of men, and there-

fore had no pretence to style themselves Catholics : but the

• Thcodor. Hist. Eccl. lib. i. c. 5. Epiphan. Hrcr. 09. Arian. ® Euseb.

lib.v. c. 1. ^Chrysost. Homil. 46. in Lueian. t. i. p. 602. *I'acian.

Ep. i. ad Sempronian. Chiistianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus Cognomen.

lUiid me nuncupat. Istudostendit.
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Church of Christ had a just title to this name, being- caUed

Cathohc (as Oplatus* ohservcs) because it was universally

diffused over all tlie world ; and in this sense the name is

as ancient almost as the Church itself. For we meet with it

in the passion of Polycarp^ in Eusebius, in Clemens^ Alex-

andrinus, and Ig-natius ;* and so j^reat a reg^ard had they for

this name, that they would own none to be Christians, who
did not profess themselves to be of the Catholic Church; as

we may see in the '^Acts of Pionius the martyr, who bein<r

asked by Polemo, the judge, " of what Church he was,"'

answered, *• I am of the Catholic Church ; for Christ has

no other."

Sect.8. —In what sense the name, Ecclesiastics, was given to all Christians.

I must hero observe further, that the name of Ecclesiastics

was sometimes attributed to all Christians in general. For
though this was a peculiar name of the clergy, as contradis-

linct from the laity, in the Christian Church, yet, when Chris-

tians in general are spoken of in opposition to Jews, infidels,

and heretics, then they have all the name of Ecclesiastics, or

men of the Church, as being- neither of the Jewish syna-

gogues, nor of the heathen temples,nor heretical conventicles,

but members of the Church of Christ. In this sense dvd^hj

tKKXrjfftactKot is often used by Eusebius*"' and CyriP of Jerusa-

lem ; and Valesius^ observes the same in Origen, Epiphanius,

St. Jerom, and others.

Sect. 9.—The Christian religion called ASyjia, and Christians, 6» th Aoy/Kirej;,

Sometimes also we find the word Aoy/ia put absolutely to

signify the Christian religion, as Chrysostom" and Theodoret'**

say, St. Paul himself uses the word in his Epistle to the

' Optat. lib. ii. p. 40. Cum inde <licfa sit Catholica, quod sit rationalis el

uhiqno diffusa. * Euscb. lib. iv.c, 15. * Clim, Alox. Strom,
lib. vii. * Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 8. ^Act.Pionii ap. Raron. an.

2.54. n.9. Cujus, inquit I'olrmo, es Ecclesia;? Respoodit Pionius, Chatolicw:

Nulla enim est alia upud Christum. '' Euseb. lib. iv. c. 7. lib. v.

rap. 27. ' Cyril, (atech. 15. n. t. " Vults. Not. in Euscb.
lib. ii. cap. 25. " Chrys. Horn. v. in Ei'hcs. '" Theod. Com. in

Ephcs. ii. 15.
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Ephesians, ii. 15. Estiiis' assures us, it was the common in-

terpretation of all ancient expositors, both Greek and Latin,

upon that place. Hence it was that Christians were called

sometimes, 6i ts Aojixutoq, men of the faith, meaning- the

faith of Christ. As in the rescript of Aurelian, the Emperor,

ag-ainst Paulus Samosatensis, recorded by^ Eusebius, the

bishops of Italy and Rome are styled, 'ETrto-KOTrot tS doyfiarot;,

bishops of the faith, that is, the Christian faith.

Sect. 10.— Christians called Jews by the Heathens.

The heathens also were used to confound the names of

Jews and Christians together ; whence, in heathen authors,

the name of Jews by mistake is often g-iven to the Christians.

Thus Dio, in the life of Domitian,^ speaking- of Acilius Gla-

brio, a man of consular dignity, says, he was accused of

atheism, and put to death for turning- to the Jews religion;

which, as Baronius* and others observe, must mean the

Christian relig'ion, for which he was a martyr. So, when
Suetonius* says, that Claudius expelled the Jews from

Rome, because they grew tumultuous by the instigations

of Chrestus, it is generally concluded by learned^ men,
that under the name of Jews he also comprehends the

Christians. In like manner when Spartian' says of Cara-

calla's play-fellow, that he was of the Jewish religion, he
doubtless means the Christian ; for as much as Tertullian'*

tells us, that Caracalla himself was nursed by a Christian.

Sect. 11.—Christ by the heathens commonly called Chrestus, and Christians,

Clirestians.

The heathens committed another mistake in the pro-

nunciation of our Saviour's name, whom they generally

called Chrestus, instead of Christus ; and his followers Clires-

tians for Christians ; which is taken notice of by Justin

• Est. Com. in Eph. ii. 14. ^ Euseb. Lib. vii. c. 30. » Dio in

Domit. Baron, an. Icxiv. n. 1. * Sueton.Claud. c. 2G. Judacos

Impulsore Chresto assidiu- tumultuantcs Roma expulit. * Hotting.

Hist. Eccl. T. i. p. 37. Basnajr. Exerc. in Baron, p. 139. Selden, do Synedr.

Lib. i. c. 8. who cites Lipsius, Pctavius, and many others. ' Spartian.

in Caracal, c, 1. '' Tertul.ad Scapul. c. 1. Lacte Christiaiio cducatus.
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Miirtyr,' Teitulliaii,' Li»ctantii\.s,'* and some others, who
correct their mistake ; though they have no great quarrel

with them upon this account, for both names are of g-ood

sig-nification. Christus is the same with the Hel)re\v Mes-
sias, and signifies, a person anointed to be n Priest or King-

;

and Chrestus, being" the same with the Greek X^njTOc, im-

|)Iies sweetness and g-oodness. Whence Tertullian* tells

them, that they were unpardonable for prosecuting- Chris-

tians merely for their name, because both names were inno-

cent, and of excellent sig-nification.

I'he Christians, therefore, did not wholly reject this name,

thoug-h it was none of their own imposing; as neither did

they refuse to be called Jews, in that sense as the Scripture

uses the word, to disting-uish the people of God from the

synag-og-ue of satan, Rev. ii. 9. Thoug-h to avoid the sub-

tilties of the Ebionites and Nazarens, who were for blend-

ing- the ceremonies of the law with the faiJh of the gospel,

they rather chose to avoid that name, and stuck to the

name of Christians.

CHAP. II.

Of the names of reproach which fh(^ Jews, Infidels, ami He-
retics cast upon the Christians.

Sect. 1.—Christians called Nazarens by the Jews and Heathens.

Besides the names already spoken of, there were some

other reproachful names cast upon them by (heir adversaries,

which it will not be improper here to mention. The first of

these was Nazarens, a name of reproach given them first by

the Jews, by whom they are styled, " the sect of the Naza-

rens," Acts, xxiv. 5. There was, indeed, a particular heresy.

' Just. M. Apol.2. « Tertul. Apol. c. 3. » Lact. T.ib. iv. c. 7.

* Ttrtul. ibid. Chrislianus finaiituni interinetalio est, dr Unrtione dediicitur.

Sed et ciiin perpeiam Chrrsliaiuis proiiunriatur a vobis (nam m-c Nominia

ceria est notitia penes v<»s) de sua\itate vel l)eiiii;nitalc coinpositum est.

Oditur eruo in honiinibus innocuis cliani noincn innocmiiu.
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who called themselves Nu^wpatot : and Epiphanius' thinks the

Jews had a more especial spite at them, because they were
a sort of Jewish apostates, who kept circumcision and the

Mosaical rites together with the Christian religion; and
therefore, he says, they were used to curse and anathematize

them three times a day, morning, noon, and evening', when
they met in their synagogues to pray, in this direful form

of execration, tTriKaTapdaai 6 Qeog rsg 'NaZwpaisg, send thy

curse, O God, upon the Nazarens. But St. Jerom^ says,

this was levelled at Christians in general, whom they thus

anathematized under the name of Nazarens. This seems most
probable, because as both St.Jerom^ and Epiphanius, himself,*

observe, the Jews termed all Christians, by way of reproach,

Nazarens; and the Gentiles took it from the Jews, as appears

from that of Datianus, the Praetor, in Prudentius,* where,

speaking to the Christians, he gives them the name of

Nazarens. Some'' think the Christians at first were very

free to own this name, and esteemed it no reproach, till

such time as the heresy of the Nazarens broke out, and

then in detestation of that heresy they forsook that name,

and called themselves Christians, Acts, xi. 26. But whe-
ther this be said according to the exact rules of chronology,

I leave those who are better skilled to determine.

Sect. 2.—And Galilseans.

Another name of reproach was that of Galila^ans, which

was Julian's ordinary style, whenever he spake of Christ or

Christians. Thus in his dialogue with old Maris, a blind

Christian bishop, mentioned by Sozomen,'' he told him by

way of scoff, " Thy Galilean God w ill not cure thee." And,

again, in his epistle^ to Arsacius, high priest of Galatia,

• Epiphan. Har. xxii. n. 9. * Hieron. Com. in. Esa. 40. T. 5. p. 178.

Ter per singufos dies sub nomine Nazarenorum maledicunt in S.vnagogis suis.

^ Id. de Loc. Hebr. T. 3. p. 289. Nos apud veteres, quasi opprobrio Naziraei

deccbamur, quos nunc Christianos vocant. * Epiphan. ibid. * Prudent.

jrqji ?£^ai'cJj'. Carm. 5. de S. Vincent.

Vo3 Nazareni assist ite,

Rudemquc ritiun spernite.—Id. Ilymno 9. de Rom. Mart.

« Junius Parallel, lib. i. c. 8. Godwyn Jew. Rites, lib. i. c. 8. , ' Sozom.

lib. V. c. 4. ^ Ap. Sozom. lib. v. c. 16.
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" the Galiln(».ins maintain their own poor and ours also."

The like may he observed in Socrates,* Theodoret,^ Chrvsos-

tom,^ and Greg-ory Nazianzen,* who adtls, that he not only

called them Galilaians himself, but made a law that no one
should call them by any other name ; thinking' thereVjy to

abolish the name of Christians.

Sect. 3.—Also AtheisUs.

They also called them atheists, and their religfion, tlie

atheism or impiety, because they derided the worship of

the heathen g-ods. Dio* says, Acilius Glabrio was put to

death for atheism, meaning- the Christian religion ; and the

Christian apologists, Athenag-oras," Justin Martyr,' Ar-
nobius,** and others, reckon this among- the crimes which
the heathens usually lay to their charg-e. Eusebius says,^

the name was become so common, that when the persecu-

ting- magistrates would oljlige a Christian to renounce his

religion, they bad him abjure it in this form, by saying

among- other thing-s, aipt t^c ^A^isg, confusion fa the athe-

ists, aioay with the impious,—meaning the Christians.

Sect. i.—And Greeks and impostors.

To this they added the name of Greeks and impostors
;

which is noted by St. Jerom,'" who says, wheresoever they

saw a Christian, tliey would presently cry out o yQaiKoq

lTn^tTi]c, behold a Grecian impostor ! This was the cha-

racter which the Jews gave our Saviour, o TrXavoc, that

deceiver. Mat. xxvii. 63. And Justin" Martyr says, they en-

deavoured to propagate it to posterity, sending their apostles

or emissaries from Jerusalem to all the synagogues in the

world, to bid them Vieware of a certain impious, lawless,

sect, lately risen up under one Jesus, a Galilscan impostor.

Hence Lucian'^ took occasion in his blasphemous raillery

' Socral. lib. iii. c. 12. ' Thcodor. lib. iii. c. 7. nnd 21. '' Clirys.

lloin. Ixiii. Toiii. 5. * Naz. i. Invcctiv. * Dio in Doinilinn.
•• Atlirn. Lo;;Mt. pro Christ. ' Jnst. Ajwl. i. p. t7. " Arnoh. lili. i.

' RiiscI). lib. iv. c 15. '" Hieroii. Ep. x. nd Kiiriani. Ubicmi(|in' videriiit

CliriNtiHimni, sl.itini illud do Trivio, 6 yprtiKo?,- tTri jfr>;r, vocant luijHJstorciu.

" Justin. Dial. Trvpli. p. 3W. '•' Lucian. IVrwgriii.
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to style liim, the crucified sopbister. AndCelsus^ commonly
<>"ives him and his followers the name ol" yor}Ta\, deceivers.

So Asclepiades, the judge in Piudentius,^ compliments
them with the appellation of .<!ophisters ; and Ulpian^ pro-

scribes them in a law by the name of impostors.

The reason why they added the name of Greeks to tliat

of impostors, was (as learned men* conjecture) because

many of the Christian philosophers took upon them the

Grecian or philosophic habit, which was the 7r£p«/3oAa<ov,

ox pallium. Whence the Greeks were called Af/j[»a/<, a,s

the Romans were called Togati, or Gens Togata, from their

proper habit, which was the toga. Now it beirrg- some of-

fence to the Romans to see the Christians quit |^e Roman
gown, to wear the Grecian cloak; they thenc« took occa-

sion to mock and deride them with the scurrilous names
of Greeks, and Grecian impostors. Tertullian's book, de
Pallio, was written to show the spiteful malice of this foolish

objection.

Sect. 5.—Magicians.

But the heathens went one step farther in their malice
;

and because our Saviour and his followers did many mira-

cles, which they imputed to evil arts and the power of

magic, they therefore g'enerally declaimed against them as

magicians, and under that character 6xposedk them to the

fury of the vulgar. Celsus* and others pretended that our

Saviour studied magic in Egypt; and St. Austin® says, it

was generally believed among t)ie heathen, ^that ho wrote

some books about magic too, which he delivered to Peter

and Paul for the use of his disciples. Hence it was that

Siietonius,^ speaking in the language of his party, calls the

Chri.«;tians, Genus hominum superslitionis malejica, the

men of the magical superstition. As Asclepiades, the judge

• Ccls. ap. Orig. lib. i. p. 6. ® Pnulcnt. irenl mf, Caim 9. dc Romano
Mart. Quis lios Sopliistas error invpxit novus ? &;r. ' Digest.

lil>. 1. Tit. xiii. c. 1. Si incantavit, si inprecatus est, si (utviilgari verho Iiii-

postonim utar) exorcisavit. * Kortholt dc Morib. Christian, c. iii.

p. "i.*?. Baron, an. Ivi. n. 11. * Origen. cont. Ccls. lib. ii. Arnobiiis, lib. i.

p. 36. * Aug. de Consensu Evang. lib. i. c. 9. ' Sueton. Neron.c. 16.
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in Prudentius,* styles St. Romanus, the martyr, arch-rna<^i-

cian. And St. Ambrose observes in the Passion of St.

A<*-nes,^ liow the people cryed out aj^ainst her, " Away with

the sorceress! away with the enchanter!" Nothing- being-

more common, than to term all Christians, especially such

as wrought miracles,^ by the odious name of sorcerers and

magicians.

Sect. 0.—The New Superstition;

The New Superstition was another name of reproach for

the Christian religion. Suetonius gives it that title,* and
Pliny and Tacitus add to it^ the opprobrious terms, of

wicked and unreasonable superstition. By which name also-.

Nero triumphed over it, in his trophies, which he set up at

Rome, when he had harrassed the Christians with a most
severe persecution. He gloried that he had purged the

country of robbers, and those that obtruded and inculcated

the new superstition*"' upon mankind. By this there can be
no doubt he meant the Christians, whose religion is called

the superstition in other inscriptions of the like nature.

See that of Diocletian, cited in Baronius, an. 304, from

Occo. Superstitione Christianorum ubique deleta, S)C.

Not much unlike this was that other name which Por- •

phjry' and some others give it, when they call it, the

barbarous, new, and strange religion. In the acts of the

famous martyrs of Lyons, who suffered under Antoninus
Pius, the heathens scornfully insult it with this character.

For having h)urnt the martyrs to ashes, and scattered their

remains into the river Rhone, they said, they did it to cut

off their hopes of a resurrection, upon the streng-th of which
they sought to obtrude^ the new and strange religion upon

' Prudent. Trtpi t£^. Hymn. 9. dc. S. Romano. Quousquft tandem sunimus hie

nobis Maj^us illudit ? * Ambr. Serin. 90. in S. Agncn. Tolle Maijam !

Tolle IMalelicam !
« Sec Kortholt dc Morib. Clirist. c. 4. * Sueton.

Nero. c. IG. * Plin. lib. 10. Ep. 97. Niliil aliud inveni, qiiam siipcr-

stitionem pravam ct immodicam. Tacit. Annul, xv. c. 41. Exitiabilis super-

stitio. 6 Insrrip. Antiq. ad Calccm Sueton. Oxon. NERONI. CLAUD.
CATS. AUG. PONT. MAX. 013. PROVING. LATRONIB. ET. HIS. QUI.
NOVAM. GENERI. HUM. SUPERSTITION. INCULCAB. PUHGAT.
' Ap. Euscb. Hist. Ecd. lib. vi. c. 19. U((()/3(/|)()i' roX/uy/ia. ^ Act. .Mart.

Lugd. ap. Euseb. lib. v. c. 1. OpitiTKiiav i,(vijv i^ Kaivi)v.
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mankind; but now let us see whether they will rise ag-aln,

and whether theiV God can help and deliver them out of

ourihands. „ ^

• Sect. ^—Christians, why called Sibyllists.

Celsus g-ives tl^i the name of Sibyllists/ because the

Christians, in their disputes with the heathens, sometimes

made use of the authority of Sibylla, their own prophetess,

ag-ainst them ; whose writings they urged with so much
.advantage to the Christian cause, and prejudice to the

heathen, that Justin Martyr^ says, the Roman governors

made it death for any one to read them, or Hystaspes, or

the writing's of the prophets.

Sect. 8.-Biathanatl.

They also reproached them with the appellation of

Bia^dvaroi, self-murderers, because they readily offered

themselves up to martyrdom, and cheerfully underwent any

violent death, which the heathens could inflict upon them.

With what eag-erness they courted death, we learn not only

from the Christian^ writers themselves, but from the testi-

monies of the heathens* concerning them. Lucian* says,

they not only despised death, but many of them voluntarily

offered themselves to it, out of a persuasion that they should

be made immortal, and live for ever. This he reckons folly,

and therefore gives them the name of KokoSo/juovec ; the

miserable wretches that threw aivay their lives. In which

sense Porphiry^ also stiles the Christian relig"ion, Hdpfta^wv

ToXjU7)/ia, the barbarous boldness. As Arrius Antoninus'

terms the professors of it, w S^ot, the stupid wretches, that

had such a mind to die ; and the heathen, in Minucius,*

homines deploratce ac desperates factionis, the men of the

forlorn and desperate faction ; all of which agrees with the

name Biathanati, or Biceothanati, as Baronius^ understands

' Oiigen. c. Ccls. lib. v. p. 272. ' Just. Apol. ii. p. 82. » Sec tliese

collectrd in Pearson Vind. Iu,nat. par. ii. c. ix. p. 38i. ^ Arrius Anfonin.

ap. Tcrtiil. ad Scap. c. 4. Tiberian. in Job. Alalcla Clironic. * Lucian.

de Mort. Peregrin. "
• "^ Porphir. ap. Euseb. Hist. Eccl. 1. vi. e. 19.

' Tertul. ibid. ^ Mimic. Octav. p. 25. " Baron, an. 138. n. 5.
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it. Though it may signify not only self-munlerors, but (as a

learned critic' notes) men that expect to live after death.

In which sense the heathens probahly might use it likewise,

to ridicule the Christian doctrine of the resurrection ; on

which, they knew, all their fearless and undaunted courage

was founded. For so the same heathen, in Minucius, en-

deavours to expose at once both their resolution and their

belief. *' O strang-e folly and incredible madness!" says

he, " they despise all present torments, and yet fear those

that are future and uncertain ; they are afraid of dying- after

death, but in the mean time do not fear to die. So vainly

do they flatter themselves, and allay their fears, with the

hopes of some reviving- comforts after death." For one of

these reasons then they gave them the name of Biothanatiy

which word expressly occurs in some of the Acts of the

ancient martyrs. Baronius observes,^ out of Bede's Marty-

rology, that when the seven sons of Symphorosa were mar-

tyred under Hadrian, their bodies were all cast into one pit

tog"ether, which the temple priests named from them, Ad
septem Biothanatos, the yrave of the seven Biothanati.

Sect. 9.—Parabolarii, and Dcspcrat!.

For the same reasons they g^ave them the names o{ Para-

bolarii and Desperati, the bold and desperate men. The
Parabolarii or Parabolani among" the Romans, were those

bold adventurous men, who hired out themselves to fight

with wild beasts upon the stage or amphitheatre, whence
they had also the name of Bestiarii and Confectores. Now,
because the Christians were put to fight for their lives in the

same manner, and they rather chose to do it than deny their

religion, thoy therefore got the name of Paraboli and Para-

bolani ; which, though it was intended as a name of reproach

and mockery, yet the Christians were not unwilling* to take

it to themselves, being one of the truest characters that the

heathens ever gave thetn. And, therefore, they sometimes

gave themselves this name by way of allusion to the Roman
Paraboli, as in the passion^ of Abdo and Senne in the time

Suiccr. Thcsaur. Ecdosiast. T. i. p. 600. '' Baron, an. 138. n. G.

' Acta .\bdon. cl Scnncs ap. Suiccr.
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of Valerian, the martyrs, who were exposed to be devoured

by wild beasts in the amphitheatre, are said to enter, Ut

audacissimi Paraholani, as rnosf resolute champions, that

despised their own lives for their relig'ion'.s sake. But, the

other name of Z?^spe7a/i,they rejected as a calumny, retorting-

it back upon their adversaries, who more justly deserved it.

"Those," says Lactantius,'" " who seta value upon their faith,

and will not deny their God, they first torment and butcher

them with all their might, and then call them De.speradoe.s

because they will not spare their own bodies ; as if any thing-

could be more desperate, than to torture and tear in pieces

those whom you cannot but know to be innocent."

Sect. 10.— Sannentitii, and Scmaxii.

Tertullian mentions another name, which was likewise

occasioned by their sufferings. The martyrs, which were
burnt alive, were usually tied to a board or stake of about
six feet long, which the Romans called Semaxis ; and then

they were surrounded or covered with foggots of small wood,
which they called Sarmenta. From this, their punishment,

the heathens, who turned every thing into mockery, g-ave all

Christians the despiteful name of Sarmentitii and Semaxii^^

Sect. 11.—Lucifugax Natio.

The heathen, inMinucius,^ takes occasion also to reproach

them under the name of the sculking generation, or the men
that loved to prate in corners and the dark. Tlie ground of

which scurrilous reflection was only this, that they were
forced to hold their religious assembhes in the night, to

avoid the fury of the persecutions ; which Celsus* himself

owns, though otherwise prone enough to load them with

hard names and odious reflections.

Sect. 12.— Plautina Prosapia, and Pistorcs.

The same heathen, in Minucius, gives them one scurrilous

' Lact. lastit. lib. v. c. 9. Desperates voeant, quia corpori suo minime
parcunt, &c. 2 Xertiil. Apol. c. 50. Licet nunc Sarmentitios et Semaxios
appelletis, quia ad Stipitem dimidii Axis revincti, Saru)eiUoi-uni anibitii exui-i-

iiiur. '^ IVIinuc. Octav. p. 25. Latebro.sa ct Ijucifugax Nalio, in publi-

cum inuta, in angulis gan-ula. * Origcn. c. Ccls. lib. i. p. 5.

VOL. I. C
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name more, Mhleh it is not very easy to g-uess the meaning-

of. He calls them Plautinians,^ Homines PlautiTue Pro-
sapiae. Rig-altius^ takes it for a ridicule upon the poverty

and simplicity of the Christians, whom the heathens com-
monly represented as a company of poor ignorant mecha-
nics, bakers, tailors, and the like ; men of the same quality

with Plautus, who as St. Jerom^ observes was so poor, that

in a time of famine ho was forced to hire out himself to a
baker to grind at his mill, during- which time he wrote three

of his plays in the intervals of his labour. Such sort of

men Cfficilius says the Christians were; and therefore he
styles Octavius in the dialogue. Homo Plautina Prosafio',

et Pistoriim prcecipuus, a Plautinian, a chief man among
the illiterate bakers, hut no philosopher. The same reflec-

tion is often made by Celsus. '•' You shall see," says he,*
" weavers, tailors, fullers, and the most illiterate and rustic

fellows, who dare not speak a word before wise men, when
they can get a company of children and silly women tog-e-

ther, set up to teach strange paradoxes amongst them."
"This is one of their rules," says he, again,* " let no man that

is learned, wise, or prudent come among us ; but if any be
unlearned, or a child, or an idiot, let him freely come ; so

they openly declare, that none but fools and sots, and such
as want sense, slaves, women, and children are fit disciples

for the God they worship."

Sect. 13.—With what Names the Heretics reproached the Orthodox Christians.

Nor was it only the heathens, who thus reviled them,

but commonly every perverse sect among the Christians

had some reproachful name to cast upon them. The No-
vatian party called them Cornelians,*^ because they commu-
nicated with Cornelius, bishop of Rome, rather than with

Novatianus, his antagonist. They also termed them Apos-
tatics, Capitolins, Synedrians, because' they charitably de-

creed in their synods to receive apostates, and such as

' iMimic. ]). .'{7. Quid atl liaT niulit Octavius, houio Plautiiia; Prosapia*, ut

Pistoruiii piaripuus, ita posln-iiius Philosophoruiu ? - Rij^all. in Loc.

^ Hicron. C'lironic. an. i. Oljnip. 145. * Oiii^en. c. Ctls. lib. iii. p. 144.

^ Ibid. p. 137. ^ Eulog. ap. Pl>ot. Cod. 2S0. ' Pucian. Ep. 2. ad ycnipronian.
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went to the capitol to sacrifice, into their communion ag-ain,

upon their sincere repentance. The Nestorians' termed the

orthodox, Cyrilhans ; and the Arians^ called them Eusta-
thians and Paulinians, from Eustathius and Paulinus, bishops

of Antioch ; as also Homoousians, because they kept to

the doctrine of the ofioscnov, which declared the Son of

God to be of the same substance with the Father. The
author of the Opus Imperfectum on St. Matthew, under
the name of Chrysostom/ styles them expressly, Hceresis

Homoousianorum, the heresy of the Homoousians. And so

Serapion,in his conflict with Arnobius,* calls them Homoou-
sianates, which the printed copy reads corruptly Homunci-
onates, which was a name for the Nestorians.

Sect. 14.—Christians called PsycJdci, by the Montanists.

The Cataphrygians or Montanists commonly called the

orthodox, ^i;;^tK8e, carnal; because they rejected the pro-

phecies and pretended inspirations of Montanus, and would
not receive his rigid laws about fasting, nor abstain from

second marriages, nor observe four lents in a year, &c.

This was Tertullian's ordinary compliment to the Christians

in all his books* written after he was fallen into the errors

of Montanus. He calls his own party the spiritual, and
the orthodox the carnal ; and some of his books'^ are ex-

pressly entitled, Adversus Psychicos. Clemens Alexandri-

nus''^ observes, the same reproach was also used by other

heretics beside the Montanists. And it appears from

Irenseus, that this was an ancient calumny of the Valenti-

nians, who styled themselves the spiritual and the perfect,

and the orthodox the secular and carnal,® who had need of

abstinence and good works, which were not necessary for

them that were perfect.

' Ep. Legal. Schismat. ad suos in Epheso in Act. Con. Ephes. Con. T. iii. p.

746. 2 So2om. lib. vi. c. 21. ^ Opus Iinperf. Horn. 48. Con-
flict. Arnob. et Serap. ad calcem Irenfei. p. 519. * Tertul. adv. Prax. c. 1.

Nos quideiii agnitio Paracleti disjunxit a Psychicis. Id. de Monogaui. c. 1.

Haeretici nuptias auferunt, Psychici ingerunt. See also c. 11. and 16. ^ De
Jcjuniis adv. Psychicos. De Pudicitia, &c. ' Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. iv.

p. 511. * Ircn. lib. i. c. 1. p. 29. Nobis quidem, quos Psychicos vocant,

et de sfficulo esse dicunt, necessariam contineiitiam, &c.

c 2
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Sect. 15.—AUegorists, by the Millenaries.

Tlio Millenaries styled them Alleg-orisls, because the} ex-

pounded the prophecy of the Saints reignino- a thousand

years with Christ, Rev. xx. 4. to a mystical and allegorical

sense. Whence Eusebius' observes of Nepos, the Egyp-
tian bishop, who wrote for the Millennium, that he en-

titled his book, "iLX^yxog 'AXX»r/oot-tui', a Cunfutation of
the Allegorisis.

Sect. 16.— Clironiter, by the Actians; Simpliccs, by the Manichces; Anthropo-

latrcG, by the Apollinariaiis.

Aetius, the Arian, gives them the abusive name of Xoovi-

rat ; by which he seems to intimate, that their religion was

but temporary, and would shortly have an end; whereas

the character was much more applicable to thcx'Vrians them-

selves, whose faith was so lately sprung up in the world
;

as the author of the Dialog'ues dc Trinitate, under the name
of Athanasius, who confutes Aetius,^ justly retorts upon him.

The Manichees, as they gave themselves the most glori-

ous names of Elecfi, Macarii, Catharistce, mentioned by'* St.

Austin, so they reproached the Catholics with the most

contemptible name of Simplices, idiots ; which is the term

that Manicheeus himself used in his dispute* with Archelaus,

the Mesopotamian bishop, styling the Christian teachers,

SinipUciorum Magistros, guides of the simple ; because

they could not relish his execrable doctrine concerning two

principles of good and evil.

The Apollinarians were no less injurious to the Catholics,

in fixing on them the odious name of Anthropolatrce, man-
worshipers ; because tliey maintained that Christ was a per-

fect man, and had a reasonable soul and body, of the same

nature with ours, which Apollinarius denied. Gregory

Nazianzen^ takes notice of this abuse, and sharply replies

to it ; telling the Apollinarians, " that they themselves much
better deserved the name of Sarcolatrce, jlesh-worshipers

;

for if Christ had no himian soul, they must be concluded

to worship his flesh only."

' Euscb. lib. vil. c. SI. - Athan. Dial. 2. tie Tiinit. T. ii. p. 193.

^ Aug. (Ic H:rr. c. 40. '' Arclicl. Disp. adv. Manichajuiu ad calcciu Sozo-

iiieii. Ed. Vales, p. 197. * Naz. Ep. i. ad (Jicdou.
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Sect. 17.—Philosarcse and Pelusiotee, &c. by the Origenians,

The Origenians, who denied the truth of the resurreetioni

and asserted that men should have only aerial and spiritual

bodies in the next world, made jests upon the Catholics,

because they maintained the contrary ; that our bodies

should be the same individual bodies, and of the same na-

ture that they are now, with flesh and bones, and all the

members in the same form and structure, only altered in

quality, not in substance. For this they g-ave them the op-

probrious names of Simplices and Philosarc(e,^ idiots and
lovers of the flesh; Caimei, Animales,Jumenta, carnal, sen-

sual animals ; Lutei, earthy ; Pelusiotes,- which is a term of

the same importtN^ec, from the Greek word, DrjAoc, Lutum,
as St. Jerom himselP explains it. So that thoug-h Baro-

nius from some copies reads this name, Pilosiotce, yet the

true reading- is Pelusiota, as the passage cited in the mar-

gin plainly evinces.

Sect. 18.—Tho Synagogue of Antichrist and Satan, by theLucifcrians.

But of all others the Luciferians gave the Church the rudest

language ; styling her the brothel-house, and synagogue of

Anti-christ and Satan ; because she allowed those bishops to

retain their honour and places, who were cajoled by the

Arians to subscribe the fraudulent confession of the council

of Ariminum. TheLuciferian, in St. Jerom, runs out in this

manner against the Church ; and St. Jerom says, " he spake

but the sense of the whole party, for this was the ordinary

style* and language of all the rest.""

These are some of those reproachful names, which heretics,

' Hieron. Ep. 61. ad Pamniach. T. ii. p. 171. Kos Simplices ct Philosaroas

diceie, quod eadem Ossa, et San\^is, ct ('aro, id est, vultus et membra, totiusque

compago corporis rcsurgat in novissiind die. ® Id. Ep. 65. nd Pammach
el Ocean, do Error. Orig. p. 192. Pelusiotas nos appellant, et luteos, animalea-

que et cameos, quod non recipiamus ea quas spiritus sunt. " Id. Com. in

Jcrem. xxix. p. 407. Quse cum audiunt Discipuli ejus (Origenis) et Grunni-

anaj Familiaj Stercora, putant se Divina audire Mysterifi ; nosque quod ista con-

tcmnimus, quasi pro brutis habcnt auimautibus, et vocant TDiXaainSrag, eo quod in

Luto istius corporis cnnsfitiiti, non possimus scnfire coelcstia. * Ilieron.

Dial. adv. Lucifer. T. ii. p. 135. Asserebat universum munduni esse Diabol:.:

et, ut jam faniiliare est eis dicere, factum de Ecclesia Lupanar. Quod An-
tichristi niagis Synagoga, quum Ecclesia Christ! debcat nuncupari.
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concurring- with Jews and infidels, endeavoured to fasten

upon the Christian Church ; which I should not so much as

have mentioned, but that they serve to give some hg-ht to

antiquity, and therefore were not wholly to be passed over
in a treatise of this nature.

CHAP. III.

Of the several Orders of Men in the Christian Church.

Sect. 1.—Tliree Sorts of Members of the Christian Churcli, the 'HyHiiivoi,

ITfrot, and Karnx'^^voi.

Having g-ivcn an account of the several names of Chris-

tians, I proceed now to speak of the persons, and several

orders of men in tlie Christian Church. Some divide

them into three ranks, others into four, others into five;

which yet come much to the same account, when they are

compared tog-ether. Eusebius reckons but three orders,

vts. the 'Hys/itvot, Xli^oi, and Karny^sfi^voi, riders, believers,

and catechumens. " There are in every Church," says he,

"tliree orders of men,' one of the rulers or guides, and two
of those that are subject to them; for the people are di-

vided into two classes ; the Yli~oi, believers, and the unbap-
tised," by whom he means the catechumens. St. Jeroni^

makes five orders ; but then he divides the clergy into three

orders to make up the number, reckoning- them thus

;

l)ishops, pres})ytors, deacons, believers, and catechumens.
In which account he follows Origen,^ who makes five de-

g-rees subordinate to one another in the Church ; saying,

" Every one shall be punished according to the difference of

his degree. If a bishop or president of the Church sins, lie

shall have the greater punishment. A catechumen will de-

Euscl). Dcmonsf. Evan^. lib. vii. c. 2. p. 323. Tpi'a Knff Ikutijv tKKXi^aiav

rnyiiara, m' fih' to riuu //yH/u I'wj', Ti'io ('"f tu tiZv viTo^tj^i)KoTijjv. * Hieron.

Coin, in Esai. xix. p. 64. Qiiinquc Eccelcsitc Ordincs, Episcopos, Prcsbytcros,

Diaconos, Fideles, Catcchumcnos. "' Origen. Iloni. 5. in Ezck. Pro niodo

{jradiiuiii uniis(iuisf|uc tor(iucbitur. Majorem pccnam liabct, ([iii Ectlcsia' ]>ra'sidet

I't d»'liii(|iiit. Aiinon magis misoricordiaiii j)ronicrotiir ad coiiipaiationeni Fidclis,

Catccliuniriuis .' Noii niagis vcniii digiiiis est Laieus. si ad Diaconuui confera-

tur ? Et rursiib coinparalionc Prcsbvtci i Diaconii> vcuiani plus nicrctur.
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serve mercy, in comparison of a believer ; and a layman in

comparison of a deacon ; and a deacon in comparison of a

presbyter." Here are plainly St. Jerom's five orders ; first

bishops, under the name of presidents of the Church ; then

presbyters ; after them deacons ; then believers, or laymen

;

and last of all, the catechumens.

Sect. 2.—Believers here strictly taken for the Laity that were baptized.

In all which accounts, these four thing's are proper to be

remarked. 1. That the name believers, U.i'^oi, and Fideles,

is here taken, in a more strict sense, only for one order

of Christians,—the believing or baptized laity, in contradis-

tinction to the clergy and the catechumens, the two other

orders of men in the Church. And in this sense, the words

Ili-oi and Fideles are commonly used in the ancient litiirgieS,'

and canons, to distinguish those that were baptized, and
allowed to partake of the holy mysteries, from the catechu-

mens ; whence came that ancient distinction of the service

of the Church into the Missa Catechumenorum and Missa
Fidelium ,•

^ of which more in its proper place.

Sect. 3.—Catechiunens owned as imperfect Members of the Cliurch.

2dly. We may hence observe, that the catechumens,

though but imperfect Christians, were in some measure

owned to be within the pale of the Church. Forasmuch, as

Eusebius, Origen, and St. Jerom reckon them one of the

three orders of the Church; and the councils of Eliberis^ and

Constantinople* give them expressly the name of Christians
;

though, as St. Austin* says, they were not yet sons, but ser-

vants : they belong-ed to the house of God, but were not yet

admitted to all the privileges of it, being only Christians at

large, and not in the most strict and proper acceptation.

Sect. 4.—Heretics not reckoned among Christians,

And yet this is more than can be said of heretics, properly

' See Con. Nic. Can. xi. Con. Eliber. c. 12, 4G, 51. Constit. Apost. lib. viif.

c. 34. Cyril. Hierosol. Prtcf. Catech. n. 2. - Con. Carth. iv. c. 84.

Con. Valent. Hispan. c. 1. ^ Con. Elifa. Can. 31). * Con. Const, i.

Can. 7. * Aug. Tract. II. in Joh. T. 9. p. 41. Quod signuni Crucis in

fronte habcnt Catcchumciii, jam de Donio magna sunt, ^cd haiit ux servifj liiii.

Non enim'uilul sunt, quia adniagnam Donium pertinent.
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SO called; for we may observe, 3dly, That in the fore-nien-

tionod (hvision, heretics come into no account aniong- Chris-

tians. They were not esteemed of, either as catechumens or

behcvers, hut as mere Jews or pag-ans ; neither having- the

true faith, nor being- wilhng to learn it. Tertullian^ says, in

general, "if they be heretics, they cannot be Christians;"

and St. Jerom,^ disputing- with a Luciferian, says the same in

express terms :
" That heretics are no Christians ; nor to be

spoken of but as we would do of heatliens." Lactantius^

specifies in the Montanists, Novatians, Valentinians, Mar-
cionites, Anthropians, Arians, saying, "that they are no
Christians who, forsaking- the name of Christ, call them-
selves l)y other denominations." Athanasius* and Hilary*

say the same of the Arians ; that " they are not Christians."

Cfonstantine,'"' theiefore, enacted it into a law, that they

shoiild not be called Christians, but Porphirians, from

Porphiry, that infamous heathen, whose practice they so

much resembled in their impious blaspliemies and re-

proaches of Christ and the Christian religion. And in imi-

tation of this, Theodosius'' Junior made another law to the

same eflect, against Nestorius and his followers, that they

should not abuse the name of Christians, but be called

Simonians, from Simon Magus, the arch-heretic; to which

we may add that decree of the general council of Sardica,

in their synodical epistle^ against the Arians, where they

require all Catholics not only to deny the Arian bishops tlie

title of bishops, but even that of Christians; all which evi-

lently proves, that the, ancients put a manifest ditterence

l)etvvixt those who were apostates from the faith, and those

• Tertul. dc Praescript. c. 37. Si niRrctici sunt, Christiani esse non possunJL

- Ilieron. Dial. c.Lucif. T. 2. p. l'55. Ilicrctlci rTiVistia'ni non suiiT^- -'- Igitur

priulixum inter nos Iiabcmiis, de Iltt'ietico sic loqiionduni sicut dc Gcniili.

3 Lact. Instil, lib. 1. c. 30. * Alhan. Orat. 2. adv. Arian. T. 1. p. 310.
' \l>siavoi uvT(g,tiK liffi XiMjLai'vi. * Hilar, ad Const, lib. i. )>. 98. Chris-

traiTus Sinn, non Annnns. ^ Const. Imp. Ep. ad Episc. n]). Socrat. HI), i.

(-.9. ' Cod. Tiieod. lib. xvi. tit. v. dc llu-ret. c. 66. Daninato porlen-

tosic snporstitionis auctore Nestorio,'nota conj^nii noiiiinis ejus inuratur Gres^aii-

liiis, ne CInistianorum ap])cIlationc abutantiir; sod qucinadinodnin Ariaiii lesfe

diva; niciDoriie Cunstantini ob siiniiitndincm ijiipiotatis l-'orfjriani a Porfyrio

nnncupantnr; sic ubiquc participcs ncfaria; sectic Ncstorii Siinoiiiani voccnlur.

—Sec tlie same in llic Arts of the General Council of Ephcsus, jiart iii. c. 45.

Con. toni. iii. p. 1209. *" Con. Sardic. Ep. Synod, ap. Tiicod. lib. ii. c. 8.
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v\ho as yet had never made any solemn profession of their

faith in baptism. They allowed the catechumens the name
of Christians, because they were candidates of Heaven ; but

they judg-ed heretics unworthy of that name, because they

corrupted the common faith of Christians, and denied the

Lord, by whose name they were called.

Sect. 5.—Penitents and Energiuncns ranked in the same Class with Catechumens.

4thly. We may observe, in the last place, that there were
no Christians but what might be reduced to some one or

other of tlie three fore-mentioned orders ; for the penitents

and energumens, as they called those that were possessed

with evil spirits, may be ranked among' the catechumens,

being- commonly treated and'disciplined by the Church in the

same manner as they werCj^alld placed in the same class

with them ; and the monks and other ascetics may bo rank-

ed under the common head of believers, though they had
some peculiar marks of distinction in the Church. Yet I

shall not confine myself to speak of all those precisely

in this order, and under these heads, but give each a
distinct and proper place in this discourse ; speaking here

only of believers in general, as they stood distinguished

from the catechumens and the clergy of the Church, and
treating- of the rest as occasion shall require in the following

parts of this discourse.

CHAP. IV.

A more parf.lcidar Account of the Hi'^m, or Believers ; their

Titles of Honour and Privileges above the Catechumens.

Sect. 1.—Believers otherwise called 'i>o)TiL,uiiivoi,T\\c Illuminate.

The rit^ot, or Fideles, being such as were baptized, and

thereby made complete and perfect Christians, were, upon

that account, dignified with several titles of honour and

marks of distinction above the catechumens : they were

hence called (^wrt^o^ucvoi, the illuminate ; so the council of

Laodicea* terms those that were newly baptized, 7r^)OG(pdTwg

* Con. Laodic. Can. iii.
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^(OTia-blvTcir '^ .and Jol)ius,' in Photiiis, 6i (^wrj^ojutvot ; as St.

Paul, himself, in the Epistle to tlie Hel)ro\vs, twice uses the

word illuminate for baptized, in the opinion of niost^ inter-

preters. The reason of the name is given by Justin Martyr,

who says,^ they were so called because their understand-

ing's were enlightened by the knowledge that was conse-

quent to baptism ; for all tlie mysteries of religion were un-

veiled to the baptized, which were kept secret from the

catechumens ; and sometimes, also, baptism was attended

with extraordinary illuminations of the Holy Ghost, as in

those whom St. Paul caused to be baptized at Epliesus,

Act. xix. 6. " They spake with tongues and prophesied."'

Sect. 2.—And 'Ot '^Ujivxi^'ivoi, The InUiaied.

2. They were hence also styled, 6i ne/xvrjfiavoi, which the

Latins call Initiati, the Initiated, that is, admitted to the

use of the sacred oflices, and knowledge of the sacred

mysteries of the Christian religion. Hence came that form

of speaking, so frequently used by St. Chrysostom and
other ancient writers,* when they touched upon any doc-

trines or mysteries which the catechumens understood not,

/o-cto-tv ot fxefxvr]fxivoi, the initiated know ivhat is spoken. St.

Ambrose writes a book to these initiati.^ Isidore,'' of

Pelusium, and Hesychius,'^ call them fiv^di, and others,

ftw-oywyrjTot ; whence the catechumens have the contrary

names, "A/^turot, 'Ajuu'/jrot, and 'Ajui^rnywyrjrot, the uninitiated

or unbaptized.

Sect. 3.—And TtXftoi, The Perfect.

3. Believers were otherwise called TtXeioi, and reXnifrn'oi,

the perfect, because they were consummate Christians,

who had a right to participate of the holy eu(harist, the

TO TtXtiov, as it is frequently called in the canons'* of the

ancient councils, where l-rn to rtXnov tX^tlv, and r5 nXfis

' Phot. Cod. ccxxii. p. 595 et 508. - See Grot, llamoiul. Eslius in lleb.

p. 4. and 10. 32. " Justin. Apol. ii. p. Ok ' C'asaubon Exerc. xvi. in

Biiion. p. 399. observes tliis plnase to occur no less tlian fifty times in St. Clirj-

sostoni and St. Austin. * Aiiibros. Do his qui iiiiliaiitur Mystcrii.s. * Isi-

dur. lib. iv. Kp. 102. "irraati' oi /u'thi to Xfyi/iti-ui-. ' llc\vth. Voce

liV'jdt. ^ Coil. Aucyiau, Can. 1, 5, 0, »5k:c.
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fxerex^iv, always signify participation of the holy eueharist,

that sacred mystery that unites us to Christ, and gives us

the most consummate perfection that we are capable of in

this world.

Sect. 4.—Chari Dei, Filii Dei, 'Ayiot, &c.

4. Tertullian adds to these the name of Chari Dei,—the

Favourites of Heaven, because their prayers and interces-

sions were powerful with God to obtain pardon for others,

that should address heaven by them. Therefore, in his in-

structions to the penitents, he bids them, " Charts Dei ad-

geniculari,—fall down at the feet of those favourites, and
commend their suit to all the brethren, desiring them to

intercede with God for them." Tertul. de Poe7iit. c. 9.

All these names (and many others that might be added,

which are obvious to every reader, such as Saints, and Sons
of God, &c.) were peculiar titles of honour and respect,

given only to those who were Hizot, or Believers.

Sect. 5.—The Privileges of the Fideles. 1. To partake of the Eucharist.

And hence it was, that, correspondent to these names, the

Fideles had their peculiar privileg-es in the Church, above

the catechumens. For, first, it was their sole prerogative

to partake of the Lord's table, and communicate with one

another in the symbols of Christ's body and blood at the

altar. Hither none came but such as were first initiated by
baptism : whence the custom was, before they went to

celebrate the eucharist, for a deacon to proclaim, "Ayia

^AyioiQ, Holy things for holy men. " Ye catechumens go
forth,'" as the author of the constitutions, and St. Chrysos-

tom, and some others word it.

Sect. 6.-2. To join in all the Prayers of the Church.

2. Another of their prerogatives above catechumens,

was, to stay and join with the minister in all the prayers of

the Church, which the catechumens were not allowed to

do : for in the ancient service of the Church, there were no

' Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 8 and 12. Cluysost. Ilom. in Parab. de Filio

Prodlg". torn. 6. /[*>j tiq tmv icanjx**i"**'<^''» ^^-
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prayers preceding- the communion-offico ; but only such tis

purticularly related either to the several classes of peni-

tents or the energiimeni, that is, persons possessed with evil

spirits, or the catechumens themselves. When these

prayers were ended, the catechumens, and all others, were

commanded to withdraw, and then beg-an the communion-
service at the altar, where none were admitted so much as

to be spectators, save those who were to communicate in

the eucharist ; for to join in prayers and participation of

the eucharist, were then privileires of the same persons
;

and no one was qualified for the prayers of the Church, who
was not qualified for the communion.

Sect. 7.—3. The Use of the Lord's Prayer, anotlior Prcrog'ative of the Ilcroi;

whence it was called 'Eu^') Hitwv, Tiie Prai/cr of Bcliefcrs.

3, More particularly the use of the Lord's prayer was
the sole prerogative of the Iltrot, or believers; for then it

\\as no crime, or argument of weakness, or want of the

spirit, to use it ; but an honour and privilege of the most
consummate and perfect Christians. The catechumens
were not allowed to say, " Our Father," till they had first

made themselves sons by regeneration in the waters of

of baptism. This is expressly said by St. Chrysostom,^

St. Austin,^ Theodoret,^ and several others ; and for this

reason, Chrysostom* calls it Eux*) nt^wv ; and St. Austin,*

Oralio Fideliiim,—the prayer of the regenerate, or be-

lievers ; because it was their privilege and birth-right. "It

was given to them as their property," he" says, " and there-

fore they made use of it, Imving a right to say, * Our Father,

which art in heaven,' who were born again to such a Fa-
ther, by water and the Holy Ghost."

' Chrysost. Horn. ii. in 2 Cor. p. 710. '-^ Aws;. Iloni. 29. de Verb. Apost.
" Thcodor. Epit. Div. Dogiii. c. xxiv. * Chrysost. Horn. x. in Colos.

p. l.'JS.i. ' Aug. Enchirid. c. 71. 6\ug. Com. in Psal. U2. Ora-
b.uit utiqiio jam Fidelcs, jam Apostoli. Nam isla Oratio Dominica magis Fi-
di'libiis datiir.

111. Enchirid. ad Laurent, c. 71. De Quotidianis, brevihus, levibusqne pec-
Catis ([iioiidiaiia Oratio {''idcliuin salisfacit. Eorum est enim diccre, "Paler
nostiT (jui cs in Cuclis;" qui jam PaUi tali re^'cncriUi bunl, cv aqua el Spiritu
iSaiicto.
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Sect. 8.—4. They were admitted to hear Discourses upon the most profound

Mysteries of Religion.

4. Lastly, They were admitted to be auditors of all dis-

courses made in the church, even those that treated of the

most abstruse points and profound mysteries of the Chris-

tian religion ; which the catechumens were strictly pro-

hibited from hearing. The catechumens were allowed to

hear the Scriptures, and the ordinary popular discourses

that were made upon them ; which was no more than what
some councils* allow even to Jews andjGrentiles : for in

those discourses they never treated plainly of their mys-
teries, but in such a covert way as the catechumens could
not understand them. But when the catechumens were
dismissed, then they discoursed more openly of their mys-
teries before the Fideles, whoso privilege it was to be the

sole auditors of such discourses. This we learn from St.

Ambrose,^ who says, his common discourses to the unbap-
tized were only upon points of morality ; but when they

were baptized, then was the time to open to them the

mysteries and sacraments of rehg-ion : to have discoursed

to them of those things before, had been more like expos-

ing- mysteries than explaining them. St, Austin speaks to

the same purpose in one of his sermons^ to the newly-bap-

tized :
" Having- now dismissed the catechumens," says he,

" we have retained you only,to be our hearers ; because, be-

side those things which belong to all Christians in common,
we are now to discourse more particularly of tlie heavenly

mysteries, or sacraments ; which none are qualiiied to hear

' Con. Carthag. iv. can. 14. Ut Episcopus nullum prohibeat injfredi Eccle-

siam et audire Verbum Dei, sive Gentilem, sive Hsereticnm, sive Judseum, usque

ad Missam Catechumenorum. ® Ambros. de his qui Mjsteriis initiantur, c. 1.

De Moralibus quotidianum Sermonem habuimus. Nunc de Mysterlis dicere

tenipus admonet, atque ipsaui Sacramentorum rationem edere, qnam ante baptis-

mum si putassemusinsinuandam nonduuiinitiatis, prodidisse potiusqiiam edidisse

Eestimaremur. ^ Aug. Serm. 1. ad Neophytes in Append. T. x. p. 845.

Dimissis jam Catechumenis, vos tantiun ad audienduni retinuimus : Quia prater

ilia, qusB onmes C'hristianos convenit in commune servare, spccialiter de coelesti-

bus Mysteriis locuturi sumus, quai audire non possunt, nisi qui ea, donantc jam
Domino, perceperunt. Tanto ergo majore reverentia debetis audire qu:e dicimns,

quanto niiijora ista sunt, qucc solis baptizatis et fidelibus auditoribus com-

mittuntur
;
quam ilia qua; ctiaiu Catechumeni audire consueverunt.
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but such as, by God's gift, arc made partakers of them.

And, therefore, ye ought to hear them with the greater reve-

rence, by how much more subhrne those doctrines are

which are committed only to the baptized and beheving
auditors, than those Avhich the catechumens also are wont
to hear." Theodoret^ takes notice of the same distinction

made in their discourses, according to the difference of their

auditors; saying', " We discourse obscurely of divine mys-
teries before the unbaptized; but when they are departed,

we speak plainly to the baptized ;" from all which it is evi-

dent, that the Fideles were singled out as the only proper

auditors fit to hear discourses upon the sublime doctrines

and mysteries of religion ; and in these, and the like privi-

leges, consisted their prerogative above the catechumens.

CHAP. V.

Of the Distinction betwixt the Laity and Clergy, and of the

Antiquity of that Distinction,

Sect.1.—The Fideles, otherwise called Laici, to distinguish them from the

Clergy.

We have hitherto considered the great body of the Chris-

tian Church, the Fideles, as opposed to the catechumens.

We are now to view^ them in another relation, as contradis-

tinct to the clergy ; in which relation they went by other

names, such as those of Laici, laymen ; V>uotlk6i, seculars ;

^IdiMTai, private men. The most common and ancient

name was that of Laici, which every where occurs in the

writings of Origen, Cyprian, and Tcrtullian, and others of

the third century ; which is a thing so evident, that the

greatest enemies of this distinction, Rigaltius,^ Salmasius,

and Sclden, do not pretend to dispute it ; but only say,

there was originally no such distinction in the Churcli ; but

that it is a novelty, and ow ing- to the ambition of the clerg-y

of the third century, in which Cyprian amlTertullian lived.

' Tlicod. Qiiiest. 15. in Num. •' Rijiall. Nol. in C.viir. Ej). 3.
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Sect. 2.—The Antiquity of this Distinction proved against Rigaltius, Salmasius,

and Selden.

This accusation reflects highly upon St. Cyprian, and
other holy martyrs, his cotemporaries, who were as far from

the ambition that is charged upon them, as the authors are

from truth, who bring the charg-e. For, indeed, the distinc-

tion was none of their inventing ; but derived from the Jew-
ish Church, and adopted into the Christian by the Apostles

themselves. Clemens Alexandrinus^ speaking of St. John,

says, *' that after his return from banishment in the isle of

Patmos, he settled at Ephesus ; whence being often invited

to visit the neighbouring regions, he ordained them bishops

and set apart such men for the clergy, as were signified to

him by the Holy Ghost." Whence it appears, that the name
KXrJpoc, C/er^y, was always a peculiar title of those that were
set apart for the ministry and service of God. And that

this distinction came from the Jewish Church, is evident from

what Clemens Roinanus^ says of the Jewish oeconomy;
that as the high priest had his ofliice assigned him, and the

priests also their proper station, and the Levites their pecu
liar service ; so laymen, in like manner, were under the

obligation of precepts proper for laymen. These instances

evidently prove, that a distinction was always observed in

these names, Laity and Clergy, from the first foundation of

the Christian Church.

Sect. 3.—An Objection from 1 Pet. v. iii. answered.

There is but one objection of any moment against this,

which is taken from the words of St. Peter ; where he bids

the elders of the Church not lord it over God's heritage.

The original is, jurjS' wg KaraKvpuvovTtg twv KXi/pwv; which (as

some learned^ critics observe) may as well signify the pos-

sessions of the Church, as the people. But admit, that it

means the people ; this is no more than is said of the peo-

ple of Israel, who are called God's KXrjpoe, and Xaoc tyicXrjpocj

' Clem. Alexand. Qiiis Dives salvetur. ap. Combefis. Auctar. Noviss. p. 185,

et ap. Euseb. lib. iii. c. 23. KXi/poj tVa ye Tiva K\ripwcT(ov tmv vtto

KViviiaroQ (J^finwojiivo)!'. ^ Clem. Rom. Ep. 1. ad Corinth, n. 40.

o XdiKog dvO^HOTTOQ roTg XaiKoTe npo'^dyixaaii' ceotrat. ^Dodwel. Dissert. I

in Cyprian.
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his inheritance, or A/.v clergy ; Dent, iv. 20, i\. 20. As both

tlio Jews and Christians wore, in opposition to the heathen

;

notwithstanding- which, God had his pocuhar KXijpo^ among-

his own people, who were his lot or inheritance, and dis-

tinguished by that name from the Laid, or remaining- body

of the people. As we have observed before, in the name

Uiroi, fideles, or believers ; all persons within the pale of

the Church were called believers, in opposition to infidels

and pagans ; but when they would distinguish one order of

men in the church from another, then the name, believers,

was given peculiarly to such as were baptized, and the rest

wore called catechumens ; so here, all Christian people are

God's KXrjpoc, his lot, his inheritance, or his clergy ; but

•when his ministers are to be distinguished from the rest of

the people in the Church, then the name Clerici, or Cler<i;yy

was their appropriate title, and the name of the other

laymen

.

Sect. 4.—A Distinction in the Offices of Laity and Clergy always observed.

And this observation will help to set another sort of per-

sons rig-ht, who confound not only the names, l)ut the ofHces

of laity and clergy together; and plead that originally

there was no distinction between them. The name of

priesthood, indeed, is sometimes given in common to the

whole body of Christian people, 1 Pet. ii. 9. Rev. i. 6., but

so it was to the Jewish people, Exod. xix. 6. " Ye shall be

unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation." Yet
every one knows, that the offices of the priests and Lcvitcs,

among- the Jews, were very distinct from those of the com-
mon people, not by usurpation, but by God's appointment;

and so it was among Christians, from the first foundation of

the Church. Wherever any number of converts were made,
as soon as they were capable of being formed into an or-

g-anical Church, a bishop, or a presbyter, with a deacon,

was ordained to minister to them, as Epiphanius* delivers

from the ancient histories of the Church. The same may
be observed in the fore-mentioned passage of Clemens
Alexandrinus, where he says, St. John ordained bishops

' E|)iplian. lla;r. 75. Aerian. n. 5.
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and other clergy, in the churches which he regulated, by
the direction of the Holy Ghost. Hence it is, that Ignatius

so frequently in all his epistles charges the people to do

nothing without the bishops,^ presbyters, and deacons.

TertuUian^ says, it was customary among heretics to con-

found the offices of clergy, and laity together. They
made one a bishop to-day, and another to-morrow ; to-day a

deacon, and to-morrow a reader ; to-day a presbyter, and
to-morrow a layman. For laymen among them performed

the offices of the priest-hood ; but this was not the custom
of the Catholic Church. For, as St. Jerom^ observes, they

reckoned tlmt to be no church, which had no priests. They
were of no esteem with them, who were both laymen and

bishops together. And by this we may judge how ingenu-

ously they deal with St. Jerom and Tertullian, who allege

their authorities to prove, that every Christian is as much a

priest as another. St. Jerom, indeed, says,* there is a laical

priest-hood ; but then he explains himself to mean no more

by that, than Christian baptism, whereby we are made
kings and priests to God. And Tertullian^ grants no other

priesthood to laymen, save that they may baptize in case

of absolute necessity, when none of the ecclesiastical order

can be had ; which was according to the principles and

practice of the primitive Church ; but does by no means con-

found the offices of laity and clergy together, unless any

one can think cases ordinary and extraordinary all one. The
ancient historians," Socrates and Ruffin, tell us, that Frumen-
tius and vEdesius, two young men, who had no external call

or commission to preach the Gospel, being- carried captive

' Ignat. Ep. ad Magnes. n. 6. et 7. Ep. ad. Trail, n. 2. Ep. ad Philad. n. 7.

2 Tertul. de Prsescript. c. 41. Alius hodie Episcopus, eras alius: Hodie Dia-

conus, qui eras Lector : Hodie Presbyter, qui eras Laicus. Nam et Laicis sa-

cerdotalia munera injungunt. ^ Hieron. Dial. c. Lucifer, t. ii. p. 145.

Ecclesia non est, quae non habet Sacerdotes. Ibid. Omissis paucis homunculis,

quTTpsflitif rt Laief stifil et Episcopi. * Hieron. ibid. p. 136. Sacer-

dotium Laici, id est, Baptisina. Scriptum est enim, Regnum et Sacerdotes nos

fecit, &c. * Tertul. Exhort, ad Cast. c. 7. Nonne et Laici Sacerdotes

sumus? Scriptum est, Regnum quoque nos et Sacerdotes Deo et Patri suo

fecit. Ubi Ecclesiastici Ordinis est Consessus, et oiFert et tinguit Sa-

cerdos, qui est ibi, solus. Sed ubi tj-es, Ecclesia est; licet Laici. "~^tiffin-

lib. i. c. 9. Socrat. lib. i. c. 19.

VOL. I. D
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into India, convoifod the nation, and settled several cliuiclies

anion<i- tlieni. And the same Socrates' and Tlieodoret say,

that the Iberians were first converted by a captive woman,
who made the king and queen of the nation preachers of

the Gospel to their people. Yet a man would arg\ie very

weakly, that should hence conclude, that therefore there

was no distinction betwixt clergy and laity in the primitive

Church; or that laymen might preach without a call, and

women ordain ministers of the Gospel. The author of the

comments upon St. Paul's epistles, under the name- of St.

Ambrose, seems to say indeed, that at first all Christ's dis-

ciples were clergy, and had all a general commission to

preach the Gospel and baptize ; but that was in order to

convert the world, and before any multitude of people w ere

gathered, or churches founded, wherein to make a distinc-

tion. But as soon as the Church began to spread itself over

the world, and sufficient numbers were converted to form

themselves into a regular society, then rulers and otlier

ecclesiastical officers were appointed among them, and a

distinction made, that no one,—no, not of the clergy them-
selves,—might presume to meddle with any office not com-
mitted to him, and to which he knew himself not ordained.

So that, for ought that appears to the contrary, we may con-

elude, that the names and offices of laymen and clergy were
always distinct from one another, from the first foundation

of Christian Churches.

Sect. 6.—Laymen also called Huotikoi, Seculars.

The laymen were distinguished also by the name of

BuoTiKoi, seculars, from Biog, which signifies a secular life ;

and by this title they are discerned, not onlyTrom the
clergy, but also from the ascetics, and those of a more re-

tired life, who bid adieu to the world, and disburdened

' Socrat. lib. i. c. 20. ' Afitportpoi Ki)pvKtc tm XptTB, &c. Tlieodor. lib. i.

c. 23. '^ Amhios. sive Hilar. Diacon. Com. in Epli. iv. p. 2+8. Ut cres-

ceret Plchset muitiplioarctur, oiimiI)iis inter initia concessmn est et evangeli-

Kare, et l)aptizare, et Scripturas in Ecclcsifi cxplanarc. At ubi autein omnia
loca cireuinplexa est Eeclctiia, Conventicula constitiila sunt, et Rectores, et

cwtera OlHeia.in Ecclesiis sunt ordinata, ut nullus de Clero auderet, qui ordina-
tusnoii essct, inacsiuiicre Ofticiuni, quod scirct non sibi crcditum.
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themselves of all secular cares and business. Thus, St.

Chrysostom,^ exhorting all men to read the Scriptures, says,

" Let no man think to excuse himself by saying, I am a secu-

lar, dvrip [iiMTiKog, it belongs not to me to read the Scriptures,

but to those that have retired from the world, and have taken

up their abode in the tops of the mountains." And, in

another place, commenting on those words of St. Paul,

" Let every soul be subject to the higher powers ;" he says,

" this command is given to the clergy, and to the monks,

and not to the seculars^ only;" and so they are styled in the

author^ who goes under the name of Justin Martyr and others.

Sect. 6.—And 'l^itSrai, Private Men.

In some writers they are termed Idiwrai, private men, ns

being only in a private capacity, and not acting as public

ministers. So it was another name to distinguish them

from the clergy who were in the public office and employ-

ment of the Church. St. Chrysostom* and Theodoret* say,

the word l^uoTtjg is so used by St. Paul himself, 1 Cor. xiv. 16,

which we translate, unlearned ; but they say it signifies no

more than a layman, or one in a private capacity, whether

learned or unlearned, who is not a public minister of the

Church ; and so Origen also uses the name Iduorai, not for

persons unlearned, but for laymen, who had power as well

as other Christians to cast out devils in the name of Christ f
and Synesius opposes the names iStwrat, and Updg, to one

another,"' making the one to denote those who ministered in

the sacred service of the Church ; and the other, those who
had no such office, but served God only in a private capacity,

as laymen. Whence also, speaking of some clergymen who
deserved to be degraded, he says,* they were to be treated

publicly by all, ojg avriKoyg iStwrat, as mere private men,

that is, no longer as"*ct^^ymen, but laymen. Whence we
may collect, that this was a common name for all such as

had no public office or ministry in the Church.

' Chrys. Horn. 3. in Laz. t. v. * Cliiys. Horn. 23. in Rom. ravra

haTciTTtrai itpf I'fft, k, fioi'axoig, s'x' toIq (5ui)tiko7q /toj'or. ^ Just. M. Resp.

iid Quest, 19, rq) fiiwriK(iT di'OpwV^j, &c. * Chrys. Horn. 35. in 1 Cor. xiv.

i^uoT)jv ^i Xa'iKup Xtyti. ^ Tlieod. Com. in I Cor. xiv. 16. icuoTi]v

<a\il Tov IV rn> XdiKiji TayjiaTi riTayfiivov. * Orijj. c. Cels, lib. vii. p,

iU. > Syncs. Ep. liv. adXhcoph, p. Hi. ^ Syncs. Ep. Ixvii. p. "^59,
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Sect. 7,—What Persons properly called Cl^rici.

On the other hand, all persons who had any public em-

ployment in the Church, were called by the common name

of Clerici ; which name at first was given only to the three

superior orders of bishops, priests, and deacons, because

there were then no other orders in the Church. But in the

third century many inferior orders were appointed, as sub-

servient to the deacon's office, such as sub-deacons, acoly-

thists, readers, &c. ; and then those also had the common
name of Clerici too, having no further concern with secular

affairs, but wholly attending the service of the Church. St.

Cyprian always gives these the name of Clerici ;^ as where

he speaks of 0[)tatus, a sub-deacon, and Saturus, a reader;

he styles them both Clerici. The ordinations of such he^

calls Ordinationes Cleriae ; and hence the letters which he

had occasion to send to foreign parts by their hands, had

the name of Literal Clericee. Lucian, the martyr, and

Cyprian's cotemporary, speaks in the same style concerning

exorcists* and readers.

The council of Nice itself^ gives the appellation of kX^poc

to others besides bishops, presbyters, and deacons; and

the third council of Carthage made a canon*^ on purpose to

confirm the title to them.

Sect. 8.—Tlie name Clerici sometimes appropriate lo the Inferior Orders.

Yea, the same council" seems rather to appropriate the

name Clerici to the inferior orders, by way of distinction

from the superior, first naming bishops, presbyters, and

deacons, and then the Clerici, or clerks ; that is, the inferior

orders. And the same is done by St. Ambrose,^ and Hilary'

' Cypr. Ep. 2-1. al.29. cd. Ox. Quoniam oportuit me per Clericos scribere,

&c. fecisse me sciatis Lcctorem Saturum, et Hypodiaconum Optatum. '^ Id.

Ep. xxxiii. al. 38. » See Kell. Not. InCypr. Ep. xxiii. ' Lueian. Ep. xvii.

al. 23. ap. Cypr. Prasente de Clero, et Exorcista, et Lectore, Liicianus scripsit.

* Con. Nic. Can. 3. '^ Con. Garth, iii. can. 21. Clcricorum nomcn etiam

Lcctores et Psalmists et Osfiarii retineant. ' Con. Carth. iii. c. 15.

Placuit'ut Episcopi, et Presbyteri, et Diaconi, vel Clerici non sint Conductores.

* Ambr. de Dignit. Sacerd. c. iii. Aiiud est quod ab Episcopo requirit Deus,

aliwd (jiiod ii I'resbylero, et aliud quod a Diaroi\o, et aliiid quod a Ch-rico, et

aliud quod a Laico. ' P«eud— Anibr. in Eph. iv. Nunc ncquc Diaconi in

Populo pracdic.ini, neque Clerici, \cl Laici baplizant.
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under his name, more expressly, who speak of the Clerici

as distinct from the deacons. As also Epiphanius,* who,
speaking- of those that lapsed in Egypt in the Diocletian

persecution, says, " some of them were soldiers, some
clerks of divers orders, some presbyters, and some deacons."

Where the Clerici are spoken of as distinct from presbyters

and deacons ; and so, in the council of Laodicea,^ and many
other places.

Sect. 9.—The Reasonof the Name Clerici.

As to the reason of the name Clerici and Clerus, St.

Jerom^ rightly observes, that it comes from the Greek

KXrJpoc, which signifies a lot ; and thence he says, " God's

Ministers were called Clerici, either because they are the lot

and portion of the Lord, or because the Lord is their lot,

that is, their inheritance." Others* think some regard was

had to the ancient custom of choosing- persons into sacred

offices by lot, both among- Jews and Gentiles ; which is not

improbable, though that custom never generally prevailed

among- Christians, as shall be shewed hereafter.

Sect. 10.—All the Clergy called Canonici.

There is another name for the clergy, very commonly to be

met with in the ancient councils, which is that of Canonici, a

name derived from the Greek word Kavwv, which signifies

among other things, the roll or catalogue of every Church,

wherein the names of all the ecclesiastics were written, and
which was, as it were, the rule of knowing* to what Church
they belonged. In this sense the word Kavwv is often used by
the council^ of Nice. The council of Antioch'' calls it liyiog

Kavtov, the sacred roll; the apostolical canons, KaraXoyog

hpciTiicog,'^ the catalogue of the clergy ; which is the same that

Sidonius ApoUinaris^ calls Albus ; and the council of Agde,^

by the name ofMatricida; and St. Austin,^" Tabula Clericoram.

• Epiphan. Hser. 68. Melet. ^ Con. Laodic. can. xx. ^ Hieron.

Ep. ii. ad. Nepot. Cleros grsece, Sors latine appellatur : propterea vocantur

Clerici, vel quia de Sorte sunt Domini, vel quia ipse Dominus Sors, id est, Pars

Clericorum est. * Dodwel. Dissert, i. in Cypr. s. 15. * Con. Nic-

Can. 16. 17. 19. « Con. Antioch. c. 1. ' Can. Apostol. c. 13. 14.

15. 50. &c. * Sidon.lib. vi. Ep. 8. Nomen Lcctoriim Albus nuper excepit.
' Con. Agathcns. can. 2. Rescript! in Malricula gradum suum dignitatcmque

suscipiant. '" Aug. Horn. 50. dc Divcrsiis. t. x. p. 52J. Delcbo eum
dc Tabula Clericorum.
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Now because the names of all the elerg-y were enrolled in

this catalog-ue or canon, they were hence called Canonici.

As in St. Cyril' KuvovLKdiv iraosma signifies the presence of
the clergy ; and KavovLKoi xpaXral in the council of Laodicea,^

signifies such of the clergy as were ordered to sing in the

Church. And so generally in the councils of Nice^ and
Antioch, 6i tv rcjj Kavovi, is put to denote the clergy of the

Church. And upon the same account all others, whose
names were set down in the Church's books, to entitle them
to receive maintenance from the Church, were called by the

3ame name, Canonici, such as the monks, virgins, widows,
&c. whom St. Basil* speaks of under this name, as Balsa-

mon and Zonaras understand him.

Sect. 11.—And Tn?ie tQ Bi'ifiaTog, the Order of the Sanctuary.

I pass over many other names of the clergy, which are

obvious to every reader: such as that of Ecclesiastics, and
iiQaTiKoi, or, ra'si^' tfpar«K»|, the holy order, &c. and shall but
take notice of one more, which rarely occurs any where
but in Gregory Nazianzen, who gives the clergy, especially

the superior clergy, the name of la^iq ts Brfjuoroc, the order

of the sanctuary.^ Which name was g-iven them from their

privileg-e of entering into that part of the Church, where the
altar stood, which (as we shall see when we come to speak
(tf Churches) was called \M\iia or 'U^hithov, the sanctuary.
Hither none might come but the clergy, who were therefore

called the order of the sanctuary. Whence in the same
author'' n^^ l^rifmTnrQocju'yiiv, signilies to <i:ive a man ordina-
tion, or make him a clergyman ; and o utto /3>j/iaroCj is one of
the sacred order,'' or one of the clergy.

' r> HI. I'luf. Calccli. n. .?. * Con. Laodic. rnn. 1.-,. » fon.
Aiitiocli. can. -2 el G. Con. Tvic. can. Ki ct 17. » IJasil. j:|). Canonic, c. 6.
* Naz. Oraf. "iO. in F.and. Basil, p. 3:iG. ^ jj, Qrat. ID. de Fim. Putr.
'Naz. Oral.xix.p. SlOct 811. Orat. xx. p. 351.

^^mvi rii
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BOOK II.

OF THE SEVERAL ORDERS OF THE CLERGY IN THE
PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the Original of Bishops ; and that they were a distinct

Order from Presbyters in the Primitive Church.

Sect. 1.—What the Ancients mean by different Orders of Bishops and
Presbyters.

We have hitherto considered the clergy in g-eneral, as

distinct from the laity, and come now to examine by what
names or offices they were distinguished from one another.

And here the most ancient distinction that occurs, is that

of the superior clerg-y into the three distinct orders of

bishops, presbyters, and deacons. That there were no other

orders in the Church but these three at first, will be evi-

denced in its proper place, when I come to give an account

of the first rise and original of the inferior orders ; and, that

deacons were always a sacred and standing order, will be
proved likewise when I speak particularly of them. Here
then it remains, that our inquiry be made only into the dis-

tinction betwixt the orders of bishops and presbyters ; and
this, so far as concerns matter of fact, and the practice of

the Church, (which is the thing I have undertaken to give

an account of,) will be most fairly and fully resolved, by
considering only these three things. 1. That the ancient

writers of the Church always speak of these as distinct

orders. 2. That they derive the original of bishops from

divine authority and apostolical constitution. 3. That they

give us particular accounts and catalogues of such bishops

as were first settled and consecrated, in the new-founded
Churches, by the hands of the Apostles.
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But before I proceed to the proof of these thing's, I must

premise one particuhir, to avoid all ambiguity; that I take

the word order in that sense as the ancients use it, and not

as many of the school-men do; who, for reasons of their

own, distinguish between order and jurisdiction, and make

bishops and presbyters to be one and the same order, only

differing- in power and jurisdiction. This distinction was

unknown to the ancients ; among whom, the words order,

degree, office, power, and jurisdiction, when they speak of

the superiority of bishops above presbyters, mean but one

and the same thing, vis. the power of the supreme gover-

nors of the Church, conferred upon them in their ordination,

over presbyters, who are to do nothing but in subordination

to them. St. Jorom, who will be allowed to speak the sense

of the ancients, makes no difference in these words, ordo,

gradus, officium ; but uses them promiscuously, to signify

the power and jurisdiction of bishops above presbyters and

the whole Church; which is, properly speaking, the very

essence of their order. Therefore, sometimes he calls them

different orders, as in his book against Jovinian,* where he

says, " that both in the Old and New Testament, the high-

priests are one order, the priests another, and the Lcvites

another." So, in his epistles ^ to Rusticus, andFabiola,^

where he joins ordo and gradus together.. In other places

he uses the word gradus only ; as, in his epistle to Eusto-

chium,* he calls presbyters, priests of the inferior degree
;

and, in his epistle to Heliodore,^ deacons the third degree

;

and, in his comment upon Micah,*' bishops, priests, and

deacons, the degrees in the Church. At other times he ex-

' Hioron. conl. Jovin. lib. ii. p. S9. In veteri Testamento, et in Novo, alium

Ordinem Pontifex tont't, alium Sacerdotes, aliuin Levitae. ' Id. Ep ad

Rustic, t. i. p. \%. SinsiiU Ecclesiarum Episcopi, sin^uli Archiprosbytcri,

singuH Arcliidiaconi, ei omnis Ordo Ecclesiasticus suis Rectoribus nititur.

* Id. ad Fabiol. de 42. IVIansion. Israel, t. iii. p. 44. Ipsos secundi Ordinis

intelligimus Pnccoptoros, Lucfi Evangclista te?tante, duodecim fuisse Aposto-

los, et septuajiinta Discipulos minoris gradus. * Ep. 27. ad Eustoch.

Aderant Ilierosoljniiaruiii et aliarum urbium Episcopi, et Saccrdotum infe-

rioris gradus, et Levitarum iunumerabilis niultitudo. * Ep. 1. ad Ile-

liodor. Non minorem in terlio gradu adhibuit diligentiain, &c. * Com.
in Mic. vii. p. 162. Non hoc dico, quod istius modi gradibus in Ecclesi^ non

dcbealis esse 3ul)jocti.
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presses his meaning by the word offices ; as, where^ he says,

that bishop, presbyter, and deacon, are not names of men's
merits, but of their offices. So that it is all one, accord-
ing- to St. Jerom, whether we say, the order, or the degree,

or the office, or the power and jurisdiction of a bishop ; for

all these are intended to express the same thing-, viz. the

authority of bishops over their presbyters and the whole
Church. And in this sense I use the word order in this dis-

course, to express the opinion of the ancients concerning-

the different powers of bishops and presbyters in the

Church.

Sect. 2.—The Order of Bishops always owned to be superior to that of

Presbyters.

Now, that there was such a distinction always observed
in the Church, is evident; 1st, From the testimony of the

most ancient writers, who speak of bishops, presbyters, and
deacons, as distinct deg-rees in the Church, and the two lat-

ter as subordinate to the first. The testimonies of Ignatius,

to this purpose,^ are so full and evident, that nothing was
ever pretended to be said against them, save only, that they

are not the genuine remains of that ancient author ; which
has been so often considered and replied to, by learned

men,^ that there is no pretence left to favour such an ima-

gination. The citations are too numerous to be here in-

serted at large, and therefore I shall only give the reader

a specimen in one single testimony, by which he may judge
of all the rest. In his epistle to the Magnesians, he ex-

horts them* to do all things in unity, under the bishop pre-

siding in the place of God ; and the presbyters in the place

of the apostolical senate ; and the deacons, to whom is com-
mitted the ministry and service of Jesus Christ.

' Cont. Jovin. lib. i. p. 41. Episcopus, Presbyter, et Diaconus non sunt
Meritorum nomina, sed Officionim Si Diaconus sanctior Episcopo
sue fuerit, non ex eo quod inferior gradu est, apud Christum deterior est.
* Ignat. Ep. ad Ephes, n. 2, 3, 4. Ep. ad Philad. n. 4, 7, 10. Ep. ad Smyn>.
n. 8, et 12. Ep. ad Trail, n. 2, 7, 12, 13. Ep. ad Polycarp. n. 6. » Pear-
son Vind. Ignat. Usser. de Epist. Ignat. Voss. Epist. ad Rivet. Coteler. Prsef-
et Not. in Ignat. Bull Defes. Fid. Nic. sect. 3. n. 6. p. 290, &c. Ignat.
Ep. ad Magnes. n. 6.
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The author of the acts of the martyrdom of Ignatius,'

hitely pubhshed from an ancient Greek copy, speaks exactly

in the same manner of these three orders, when he says,

" That, as Ignatius was on his journey to Rome, all the

cities and churches of Asia sent to salute him by their

bishops, presbyters, and deacons." Not long- after these

authors, lived Pius, bishop of Rome, whose authority I cite,

l)ecause Blondel"* allows it to be genuine. This author, in

his epistle to Justus of Vienna, gives him the title of

bishop,^ and speaks of presbyters and deacons under him.

In the beg-inning- of the next age we liave the testi-

monies of Clemens Alexandrinus, Orig-en, and Tertullian,

all agreeing- in the same thing-, that there were then, in their

own times, the different orders of bishops and presbyters in

the Church. "There are here in the Church," says Cle-

mens,* " the different degrees or progressions of bishops,

presbyters, and deacons, in imitation of the angelical grlory."

Origen takes notice of this distinction above ten times* in

his works, wliich those that please may read at large in

Bisliop Pearson. I sliall only recite two passag-es, one out

of his homilies upon St. Luke, \\ritten whilst he was a lay-

man, where he says, " That*"' digamy excludes men from all

ecclesiastical dignities ; for one that is twice married, can
neither be made bishop, presbyter, nor deacon." Here he
calls them dilferent dignities; in the other'' place he calls

them different degrees, saying-, " Every one shall be pu-
nished according- to his degree. If the supreme governor
of the Church offends, he shall have the greater punish-
ment. A layman will deserve mercy in comparison of a

' Miirtyr. I;,niaf. ap. GiuIk- Sjiicil. .SiL»rul. "2. t. i. p. \)i. * Bloiulcl.

Apol. p. 18. " Pius. Ep. -2. ad Just. Vien. Tu vcro apud Seiiaioriaiii

Vicimam Colobio Ei)isc«ponMU vestilus, &c. Picshjteri ft Diaconi tc

obscivrtit. * Clem. Alcx. Siroiu. lib. vi. p. ()C7. 'EtTtiv^a kutu ti)i/ Ik-

K\i]ff'utv npOKOTTui iwKTKuTrioy, Trpfff/it'rfpw)', huKoi'ioi', &c. Id. I'a'daij, lib. iii.

c. I'i. p. '201. * Orisi'ii. lloin. 2. in Nuni. Iloui. 2. in Caiitic. lloui. (5. in

Esai. Honi.o, et 16. in Ezfk. Con. in Mat. 19, ct 21. DeOiat. np. Pear-

son V.iiidic. Ii,'iiat. part. i. c. 11. p. 3-20. * Orig. Iloui. 17. in Luc.

Al) Ecclcsiasticis Dignitatibus non solum Fornicatio sed ct Nuptiie rcpi-llunt.

Nt'(iu<'iMiiui Episropus, noc Proslntcr, iwc. Uiaconus, nci- Vidua possuiil esse

Diifaini. ' Oriij. Iloia. 5. in Eaik. Pro inodo j,'iaduuin unuscjuisque tor-

tjuebitur, iVc.
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deacon, and a deacon in comparison of a presbyter.'" So

that bishops, in his opinion, were then a degree above pres-

byters and deacons. TertuHian frequently^ mentions the

same distinction ; but more especially in his book, de Bap-
iismo, where he says,^ " The right of baptizing belongs to

the chief-priest, who is the bishop ; and after him, to pres-

byters and deacons
;
yet not without the authority of the

bishop, for the honour of the Church, in the preservation

of which consists the Church's peace."

These allegations are sufficient evidences, as to matter

of fact, and the practice of the Church in the three first

ages, that there was then an order of chief-priests, or

bishops, superior to presbyters, settled and allowed in the

Christian Church.

Sect. 3.—The Order of Bishops, of Apostolical Institution.

If we proceed a little further into this inquiry, and exa-

mine from what original this appointment came, whether

from ecclesiastical or apostolical institution, which is an-

other question, concerning matter of fact, that will in some
measure determine the right also. The same authors, with

the unanimous consent of all others, declare, that it was
no human invention, but an original settlement of thp

Apostles themselves, which they made by divine appoint-

ment. " The order of bishops," says TertuHian,^ " when
it is traced up to its original, will be found to have St. John
for one of its authors." This agrees exactly with what
Clemens Alexandrinus* has recorded of him, "That when
he was settled at Ephesus, he went about the neighbour-

ing regions, ordaining bishops, and setting apart such men
for the clergy, as were signified to him by the Holy Ghost.''

These were those Asiatic bishops that St. Jerom^ speaks of,

• Tertul. de Monogam. c. 11. De Fugft. c. 11. De Prsescript. c. ^L
'Tertul. de Bapt. c. 17. Dandi quidem jus habet suininus S^cerdos, qui est

Episcopus : Dehiiic Presbyteri, et Diaconi, non tainen sine Episropi aiictorif

tate, propter Eccleslse honorem, quo salvo, salva Pax est, ^ Tertul. adr.

Marcion. lib.iv. c. 5. Ordo Episcoporum ad oriijinem recensus, in Joanncin

stabit auctorem. * Clem. Alex. Quis dives salvetur. ap. Coiubetis.

Auct. Novissiin. p. 185. et ap. Euseb. lib. iii. c. 23. * llicron. Calal.

Scriptor. Eccles. iu Joanne. Novissiipus onijiium scripsjl Evaiigeliuip, rogalu*

;vb Abiue Episcopis.
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who says, " that, at their request, St. John wrote his g-ospel

ag-ainst the heresies of Ebion and Cerinthus." Whence it

follows, that, according- to this account, the order of

bishops was settled before the canon of scripture was con-

cluded. Whence Clemens of Alexandria* further observes,
*' That there are many precepts in Scripture appertaining to

particular sorts of persons, some to presbyters, some to

deacons, and some to bishops also." Irenaeus declares him-
self of the same opinion, that there were bishops as well

as presbyters in the Apostles' days ;
" for the assembly of

Miletus," he says,^ "was composed of bishops and presby-

ters, that were of Ephesus and the neighbouring- cities of

Asia." And therefore, agreeably to that hypothesis, he
always derives the succession of bishops, and their orig-inal,

from the apostles; as where he says,^ " that Hyginus, bishop

of Rome, was the ninth in order of episcopal succession

from the Apostles.*" And, in another place,* g-iving- an ex-

act catalogue of the twelve bishops of Rome, that g-overned

successively in that see to his own time, he says, of Linus,

the first of them, that he was ordained bishop immedi-

ately, by the Apostles, upon the first foundation of the

Church ; and of Eleutherius, the last of them, that he was
the twelfth bishop from the Apostles. Tertullian® insists

much upon the same arg-ument, and makes a challenge to

all sorts of heretics upon it: " Let them shew us the ori-

' Clem. Alex. Psedag. lib. iii. c. 12. p. 264. » Iren. lib. iii. c. 14. In

Mileto convocatis Episcopis et Presbyteris, qui erant ab Epheso et a reliquis

proximis Civitatibus. ^ Id. lib. i. c. 28. Hyginus nonum locum

Episcopatfls per successionem ab Apostolis habuit. * Euseb. lib. iv.

c. II, cites the same out of Irenaeus. * Iren. lib. iii. c.3. Fundantes

et instruentes beati Apostoli Ecclesiam, Lino Episcopatum administrandae

Ecclcsife tradiderunt. Cited also by Euseb. lib. v. c. 6. * Terf ul de

Praescript. c. 32. Edant Origines Ecclesiarum suarum : evolvant ordinem

Episcoporum suorum, ifa per successiones ab initio decurrentem, ut primus ille

Episcopus aliquem ex Apostolis, yel Apostolicis viris, qui tamcn cum Apostolis

perseveraverint, habuerit Auctorem et Antecessorem. Hoc enim modo Eccle-

sice Apostolicse census sues deferunt: Sicut Smyrnaiorum Ecclcsia Poly-

carpum ab Joanne conlocatum refert : Sicut Romanorum Clenientem a Petro

ordinatum edit: Proinde utique et caeterae exhibent, quos ab Apostolis in Epis-

copatum constitutos, Apostolici seminis traduces habent. See also, c. 86.

ibid. Polycrat. Epist. ap. Euseb. lib. v. c. 24. Cyprian. Ep. 52, al. 65. ad

Antoiiian, p. 101. Cum Fabiani Locus, id est. Locus Petri, et gradus Cathe-

dra saccrdotalis vacaret. Id. Ep. 27. al. 33.«d. Oxon.
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g-inal of their Churches, and g-ive us a catalog-ue of their

bishops, in an exact succession, from first to last, whereby
it may appear, that their first bishop had either some Apos-
tle, or some apostolical man, living in the time of the Apos-
tles, for his author or immediate predecessor. For thus it is,

that apostoUcal Churches make their reckoning- :—the

Church of Smyrna counts up to Polycarp, ordained by St.

John ; the Church of Rome to Clemens, ordained by St.

Peter ; and so all other Churches, in like manner, exhibit

their first bishops ordained by the Apostles, by whom the

apostolical seed was propagated and conveyed to others."

This implies, that the Apostles, as they founded Churches,

settled bishops in them ; and that this might be proved

from the records and archives of every Church (the most of

which were probably then remaining) when Tertullian

made this challenge to all heretics, and appealed to these

original records in behalf of the Catholic Church.

Sect. 4.—A List or Catalogue of such Bishops as were first ordained by

the Apostles.

An exact and authentic catalogue of these first founda-

tions, would be a very useful and entertaining thing ; but,

at this distance of time, it is impossible to gratify the world

with any such curiosity, whatever pains should be taken

about it. Yet there are some scattered remains and frag-

ments to be collected out of the ancient writers, which
will sufficiently answer our present design ; which is to

evidence, that the Apostles settled bishops in all Churches,

upon their first plantation.

To begin with the Church of Rome ;—we have already

heard Irenaeus and Tertullian declaring, that the Apostles

ordained a bishop there. And the same is asserted by St.

Chrysostom,* and Eusebius,^ and Rufiin,^ and St. Jerom,*

and Optatus,^ and Epiphanius,^ and St. Austin, who says,'

' Chrys. Horn. 10. in 2. Tim. ^ Euseb. lib. iii. c. 4. ' Ruffin

ap. Hieron. Apol. ii. p. 219. * Hieron. Catal. Script, in Clemen.

*Optat. lib. ii. p. 48. « Epiph. Haer. 27. ^ Aug. Ep. 165.

Si Ordo Episcopormn sibi succedentium considerandus est ;
quanto ecrtius et

vere salubriter ab ipso Petro nunieramus ? - - - - Petro cnirn successit Linus,

Lino Clemens, Clemenli Anaclctus, &c.
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" If tlio order of bisliops siicceoding- one another he of any
considuration, wo take the surest untl soundest way, wlio

])egin to number from St. Peter ; for Linus succeeded

Peter ; and Clemens, Linus ; and Anacletus, Clemens," &c.

It is true there is a little dillerence in the account which
these authors j^ive of the succession; for some reckon

Linus first, then Anacletus, then Clemens. Others be<2rin

with Clemens, and reckon him the first in order from St.

Peter. But this is easily reconciled by learned men,' who
make it appear, that Linus and Anacletus died wliilst St.

Peter lived ; and that Clemens was ordained their succes-

sor by St. Peter also. So that we have two or three per-

sons, by this account, ordained successively bishops of

Rome, by the hands of the Apostles.

Next, for the Church of Jerusalem ;—it is unanimously
delivered by all ancient writers, that James, the Lord's

brother, was the first bishop thereof, St. Jerom^ savs,

" He was ordained by the Apostles, immediately after our

Lord's crucifixion." Epiphanius-^ calls him, therefore, the

first bishop ;
the first who had an episcopal chair; the first

to whom Christ committed his own throne upon earth.

Chrysostom* says, " He Avas made bishop by Christ him-
self." The author* of the Apostolical Constitutions, "Both
by Christ and the Apostles." In like manner, Eusebius''

always speaks of him under that character, os first bishop

<tf Jerusal(>m, ordained by the Apostles. So He<iesippus,^

Clemens Alexandrinus,^ and Dionysius,^ bishop of Corinth,

nil cited by Eusebius ; to whom we may add St Austin,'"

» ("otcl. Not. in Const. Apost. lib. vii. c. 40. IVarson de Success. Rom.

Ponlif. Dissert, ii. c. '2. Cave Hist. Lit. vol. i. in ("loin. ''llicron.

("iital. Script, c. .'?. I'ost Passiononi Domini, statiin ab Apostolis Hicro-

solyntonim Kpiscopus onlinatus. Id. Com. in CJal. i. p. 165. Hie .lacobus

primus I liorosolymorinn Kpiscopns fuit. * Epiptinn. HaT. 78. Anll-

tjicoiuar. n. 7. Id. Ihur. -29. Nazor. n. 3. Hirr. GO. Munich, n. 19.

*Cbrys. Horn. 3S. in I Cor. 15. ''Const. Apost. lib. viii. c. 35,

« iMiseb. lib. ii. c. 23. lib. iii. c. 5, pt 7. lib. vii. c. 19. '' Hegosip.ap.

Enscb. lib. 2. c. 23. ** Clem. Hypotypos. lib. vi. ap. Enscb. lib. ii.c. 1.

9 Dionys. Kp. ad Athenions. ap. Enscb. lib. iv. r. 23. '" Au;^. contra

Crtscon. lib. ii. c. 37. Hicrosolymitanam Kcclcsiain prinui3 Apostolus .Jacobus

Episcopatnsuorcxit. Id. cont. Liter. Polil. lib. ii. c. 51. Cathedra Ecclesia:

Hierosolymilanic, in qua Jacobus sedit, ct in ([U.i liodic Joannes stdct. Sco

also Cyril. CaUcliiMu. i\. n. 17. CaU.-fh. xiv. n. 13.
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who styles Jolin, bishop of Jerusalem, St, James's succes-

sor, and possessor of the chuh', wherein he sat as tirst

bishop of the place. And it is remarkable what Clemens,
one of the most ancient of these writers, says, " That this

was designed as a peculiar honour to St. James, in regard

that he was the brother of Christ ; for though our Saviour

usually gave the preference to Peter, and John, and James,
his brother, yet none of those contended about this honour,

but chose this James, sirnamed Justus, to be bishop of the

place ; w here he lived a saint, and died a martyr."

Some time after his death, as Eusebius* relates from
ancient tradition, the apostles and disciples of our Lord, as

many as w ere yet in being, met together with our Saviours
kinsmen, several of which were then alive, to consult about

choosing- a successor in St. James's room ; and they unani-

mously agreed upon Simeon, son of Cleopas, our Saviour's

cousin according to the flesh, thinking him the most fit

and worthy person to sit upon the episcopal throne. The
same is asserted by Eusebius in other'^ places, and the

author^ of the Constitutions, under the name of Clemens
Roman us.

From Jerusalem, if we pass to Antioch, there again we
find Euodius first, and after him Ignatius, ordained bishops

by thd hands of the Apostles. Baronius* and some others

fancy, that they sat both at the same time ; the one, as

bishop of the Jews, and the other, of the Gentiles. But
Eusebius^ says expressly, that Euodius was the first, and
Ignatius the second, after Euodius was dead. And it is

agreed by all ancient writers, that they were both conse-

crated before St. Peter's death. Of Euodius there can be

no question made, if it appears that Ignatius was ordained

by the Apostles in his room. Now this is most expressly

said by Thodoret,*^ " That he received the gift of the high-

priesthood, dp\ii:pco(Tvvj]g X"V"'' from the hand of the great

Peter." In like manner, Chrysostom, in his encomium'^

upon him, says, " He does not only admire him because

' Euscb. lib. iii. c. 11. ^ Idem Chronic. ^ Constit. Apost. lib.

vii.c. 4(j. * Baron, an. 45. n. 11. an. 71. n. 11. Ilalloix Yit. Ignat.

c. 2. p. 391.. ^ Eusih. lib. iii. V. 22. <^ Tlu-od. Dial. 1. t. v.

p. 33. ' Cliry.sost. Horn. 12. in Ignat. toui.n. p. 503. Ed. Front. Due.
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he was thought worthy of so hlpli a dogree, hut that he

was ordained to it by those holy men, and had the hands of

the blessed Apostles laid upon his sacred head." The same

is said in effect by Athanasius,* when he calls him the

first bishop of Antioch after the Apostles; and Orig-en,-

who calls him the second after St. Peter ; and Jerom,^ the

third ; for though they count differently, yet they mean the

same thing; that Ignatius was ordained successor to Euo-

dius while the Apostles lived, and so might be called either

second or third after the Apostles, according as St. Peter

and Euodius were included, or excluded out of the number.

From Antioch let us go to Smyrna, where we shall find

Polycarp, another apostolical bishop, ordained by the

Apostles. St. Jerom ascribes his ordination* to St, John,

whose disciple he was. Irenaeus says, he himself knew
him, and therefore could not mistake in what he relates of

him ; which is, that he was ordained bishop by the Apos-

tles.* Tertullian® and Eusebius' witness the same; the

one saying that he was ordained by St. John, and the

other, by those that had seen the Lord.

Papias was another disciple of St. John,* as both Irenaeus

and St. Jerom witness ; and he was cotemporary with Ig-

natius and Polycarp, and bishop of Hierapolis about the

same time ; that is, in t)ie beginning of the second century.

So that it is probable he was another of those bishops,

whom St. John ordained in Asia, though we have no ex-

press testimony to prove it.

But it is asserted by all ancient writers, that Timothy was

ordained bishop of Ephesus by St. Paul. Eusebius,^Chry-

sostom,'" Epiphanius," Jerom,^^ Hilary the deacon," and the

' Athan. de Synod. Arim. t. i. p. 922. * Oiig. Horn. 6. in Luc. Ignati-

um dico Episcopum Antiocliia; post Petrum secundum. ^ Hieron. Calal.

Scriptor. in Ij^nat. Tertius post Petrum Apostolum Episcopus. Ilieron.

Catal. Script. c. 17. Polycarpus loannisApostoli Discipulus, ab co Smymre Epis-

copus ordinatus. * Iren. lib. 3. c. 3. Ab Ajjostolis in Asia, in efi qua;

est Sniyrnis Ecclesia, constitutus Episcopus, quern et nos vidimus in primd

nostra aitatc. * Terlul. de Proiscrip. c. 32. ^ Euseb. lib. iii.

c. 36. et lib. iv. c. 14. » Iren. lib. v. c. 33. Papias Joannis Auditor,

Polycarpi Contubernivlis. Ilieron. Ep. 29. nd Thcodor. It. do Scriptor.

9 Euscb. lib. iii. c. i. '" Chr.vs. Horn. i. in Philip. »' Epiph.

Hifir. 7.5, Aerian. '- Hieron. Catal. Scriptor. in Timotheo. "• Pseudo-

Ambros. Pnef. in Tim, It. Com. in i. Tim. 3.
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author of the passion of Timothy, in Photius,^ unanimously
attest it ; and Theodoret^ affirms moreover, " That he was
bishop, under the title of an Apostle."

Most of the same authors agree in the same evidence for

Titus,^ that he was made bishop of Crete by St. Paul

also : and Chrysostom,* with Eusebius, seems to give both
him and Timothy the power of metropolitans ; of which
more hereafter.

Others say, that Dionysius, the Areopagite, was made
first bishop of Athens. Eusebius^ more than once men-
tions an epistle of Dionysius, bishop of Corinth, a very an-
cient writer of the second century, wherein this is expressly

asserted. So that he must be ordained, either by St. Paul
himself, as Suidas and others^ think, or by some other

Apostle. It is generally agreed, that this Dionysius died

some time before St. John, and was succeeded in his

bishopric by Publius, and he by Quadratus, whom St.

Jerom^ calls a disciple of the Apostles; which, in all proba-

bility, refers to his being tutored by St. John. Now, if

Quadratus himself was St. John's disciple, (as he might
be, who was bishop in the time of the Emperor Hadrian, to

whom he presented his apology,) then there might be three

bishops successively at Athens, all trained up by the

Apostles, and two of them consecrated by their hands, or

at least with their consent and approbation.

I shall end this catalogue of primitive bishops with what
Theodoret^ says of Epaphroditus : "That, as Timothy and
Titus were bishops of Ephesus and Crete under the name
of Apostles, so Epaphroditus was bishop of Philippi under
the same title," which was then the common name of all

that were properly bishops ; of which I say no more in

this place, because I give a more particular account t>f it

in the following chapter.

> Phot. Cod. 254. ^ Theodor. Com. in 1 Tim. iii. 1. » Euseb. ct

Chrysost. loc. cit. Hieron. de Scriptor. in Tito. Pscudo-Anibros. Prffif. in Tit.

Theodor. loc. cit. * Chrys. Horn. 1. in Tit. It. Horn. 13 in 1 Tim. * Eu-
seb. lib. iii. c. 4. It. lib. iv. c. 23. ^ Suidas in VoccDionys. Maxim. Prohg.
ad Oper. Dionysii. ' Ilieion. de Scriptor. c. 19. Quadratus Apostolorum
Discipulus, Publio AthenaviUU Episcopo ob Christi fideni martyrio coronato, iu

locum ejus subslituitur. « Theod. Com. in 1 Tim. iii. 1.
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CHAP. II.

OJ the several Titles of Honour given to Bishops in the

Primitive Church.

Sect. 1.—All Bishops at first called Apostles.

For further confirmation of what has been asserted in the

foreg-oing- chapter, it will not be amiss here to subjoin next

a short account of the several titles of honour, which were

given to bishops in the primitive Church. The most ancient

of these, is the title of Apostles ; which, in a large and

secondary sense, is thought by many to have been the ori-

g-inal name for bishops, before the name, bishop, was appro-

priated to their order. For at first they suppose the names,

bishop and presbyter, to have been common names for all

of the first and second order ; during- which time, the appro-

priate name for bishops, to distinguish them from mere
presbyters, was that of Apostles. Thus Theodoret^ says

expressly, " The same persons were anciently called pro-

miscuously, both bishops and presbyters, whilst those, who
are now called bishops, were called Apostles. But shortly-

after, the name of Apostles was appropriated to such only as

were Apostles indeed ; and then the name, bishop, was
given to those, who before wore called Apostles." Thus,

he says, " Epaphroditus was the Apostle of the Philippians,

and Titus the Apostle of the Cretians, and Timothy the

Apostle of the Asiatics." And this he repeats^ in several

other places of his writings.

The author, under the name of St. Ambrose,^ asserts the

same thing ; that all bishops were called Apostles at first.

And therefore he says,* that St. Paul, to distinguish him-
self from such Apostles, calls himself an Apostle not of man,
nor sent by man to preach, as those others were, who were
chosen and sent by the Apostles to confirm the Churches.

Amalarius-^ cites another passage out of the same author,

> Theodor. Com. in 1 Tim. 3. 1. ^ Theodor. Cora, in Phil. i. 1. I(.

in Phil. ii. 25. "Aiubros. Com. in Eph. iv. Apostoli Episcopisunt. ^ Id.

Com. ni Gal. i. I. ^ Amular. <!»- Ollic. Ecclos. lib. ii. c. 13. Qui nunc
Episcopi uomiuantur, i!li tunc Apostoli diccbantur, (S.c.
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which speaks more fully to the purpose ;
'^ they," says he,

" who are now called bishops, were orig-inally called Apostles;

but the holy Apostles being dead, they, who were ordained

after them to govern the Churches, could not arrive to the

excellency of those first ; nor had they the testimony of mi-
racles, but were in many other respects inferior to them.

Therefore they thought it not decent to assume to themselves

the name of Apostles ; but dividing the names, they left to

presbytery the name of the presbytery, and they themselves,

were called bishops."

This is what those authors infer from the identity of the

names, bishop and presbyter, in the first age. They do not
thence argue (as some who abuse their authority have done
since) that therefore bishops and presbyters were all one

;

but they think that bishops were then distinguished by
a more appropriate name, and more expressive of their supe-

riority, which was that of secondary Apostles.

Sect. 2.—After that. Successors of the Apostles.

Afterwards bishops thought it honour enoucrh to be styled

the Apostles' successors. As Cyprian,' and Firmilian,^ and

the bishops in the council^ of Carthage call themselves and

others. And St. Jerom* speaks of them in the same style,

saying-, " Wheresoever a bishop is, whether at Rome, or

Eugubium ; at Constantinople, or at Rhegium ; at Alexan-

dria, or at Tanis ; they are all of equal merit, their priest-

hood is the same; they are all successors to the Apostles."

And both he and St. Austin,* draw that of thePsalmist to this

sense ; " Instead of thy fathers, thou shalt have children,

whom thou mayest make princes in all lands." They say,

bishops are the sons of the Apostles, and princes and fathers

in the Church.

' Cypr. Ep. 69. al. 66. ad Florcnt. Qui Apostolis vicaria ordinatione suc-

cedunt. Id. Ep. 42. al. 45. ad Cornel. Laborare debemuSj ut unitatem a
Domino, et per Apostolos nobis Successoribus traditam, obtinere curemus.
2 Firmil. Ep. 75. ap. Cypr. p. 225. ^ Con. Carthag. ap. Cypr.
in Suffragio Clari a Mascula. * Hieroii. Epist. 85. ad Evagr. It.

in Psal. xliv. 16. ^ ^^j^ com. iiiPsal.xliv. 16. p. 169. Pro
Apostolis nati sunt Filii tibi, constituti sunt Episcopi,——Ipsa Ecclesia Patres

illos appellat.
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Sect. 3.—Whence every Bishop's See, called Sedes Apostolica.

And hence it was anciently every bishop's see was digmi-

fied with the title of Sedes Apostolica, an apostolical see

;

which in those days was no peculiar title of the bishop of

Rome, but given to all bishops in general, as deriving their

original, and counting their succession from the Apostles.

" The Catholic Church," says St. Austin,* '' is propagated and

diffused over all the world by the apostolical sees, and the

succession of bishops in them." It is plain, this is not

spoken only of the bishops of Rome, but all other bishops

whatsoever. Sidonius Apollinaris^uses the same expression,

in speaking of a private French bishop, who sat five and

forty years, he says, in his apostolical see. And Paulinus^ makes

no more but the usual compliment to Ahpius, when he tells

him, "That God had deservedly placed him in an apostolical

see with the princes of his people."

Sect. 4.—Bishops called Princes of the People.

Where we must also note, that Paulinus speaks in the

usual phrase and style of those ancient times, when he calls

bishops princes of the people. For that was another usual

title that was given them ; as appears from Optatus,* and

several passages in St. Jerom,* who, to distinguish them
from secular princes, usually styles them Principes

Ecclesire,^ Princes of^ the Church ; applying to them that

prophecy of Isaiah, l.\. 17. which according to his transla-

tion is, " I will make thy princes peace, and thy bishops

righteousness;' upon which he'^ has this note ; "that the

majesty of the Holy Scripture is to be admired, in that it

» Aug. Ep. 42. ad Fratrcs Madaurcns. Christiana Socictas per sedes Apos-

toloruin et siiccessiones Episcoporuin ccrtd per orbem propagationc diifuiiditur.

' Sidon. lib. vi. ep. 1. ad Lup. Tricassin. In a|)ostolica sedc novoni jam
decursa Quinquennia. ^ Paulin. Ep. lo. ad Aiypium. Cum
Priiui|)ibus populi sui sedc Apostolicd meritcj collocavit Doniinus. Sec also

Tertul. de Pricscript. c. 36. Ipsa; adhuc Cathedra; Apostolonnn suis locis

prffisidentur. Ilabos Corinthmn. Habcs Phillippos, &c. * Optat.

lib. i. p. 39. Ipsi Apices, el Principes omnium Episcopi. * Hicron.

Com. inEsai. iii. ^Ilieron. Com. in Psal. xliv. Principes Erclesise,

id est, Episcopi. Id. Com. in Esai. v. et Tit. i. ' llieron. Com.

in Esai. Ix. Scripture S. admiranda Majestas, quod Principes futuros Ecclesiae

Episcopos noniinavit.
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calls those, who were to be bishops in future ag-es, by the
name of princes." In the Greek writers they are styled

itfiXoi'Teg BKKXnmbJv, g'ov'cmors and princes likewise ; as

frequently in^ Eusebius, Origen,^ Chrysostom,^ and many
others.

Sect 5.

—

Propositi, Ylpot'^ioTsg, UposSpoi, "E^opoi.

In the same sense, Cyprian* and Tertullian,^ commonly
call tliem presidents, or provosts of the Church ; which
Eusebius*' and Justin'^ Martyr call rrpoi^ojTtg, and sometimes
irpot^poi,^ and otliers i(popoi,^ inspectors,- all which are

proper characters of bishops ; who have the care, presidency,

and inspection of the Church.

Sect. 6.—Princ>pes Sacerdolum, Pontifces Maximl, Sunmi Sacerdotes, ^-c.

And because this presidency was not only over the people,
but also over the clerg-y, they were dignified upon that

account with the distinguishing- characters of, Summi Sacer-
dotes, Pontifices Maximi, and Principes Sacerdotum, chief

priests and princes of the clergy. The author, under the

name of St. Ambrose,^' g-ives the bishop expressly the title of
chief priest, and prince of the priests. And so frequently

the na.m.Q,Summus Sacerdos, is used by St. Jeroni; as, where
speaking of himself, he says, " in the opinion of all men,
he was thought worthy of the high priesthood," he explains"

himself to mean a bishopric. And in another place,'^ " the

prosperity of the Church depends upon the honour of the

chief priest." The same title is given to all bishops by the

' Euseb. Hist. lib. vi. c. 28. lib. viii. c. 1. et 3. It. de Martyr. Falsest, c. I.

" Origen Horn. 11. in Jercm. Cont. Cels. lib. iii. p. 129. s C],rys.

de sacerdot. lib. iii. c. 15. Id. Iloin. 3. ad Pop. Antioch. t. i. p, 48. * (!ypr.

Ep. 3, 9, 13, 27, 81. Ed. Oxon. Praespositi. ^ Tertul. Apol.

c. 39. Ad. Uxor. lib. i. c. 7. De Cor. Mil. c. 3. o Euseb. lib. vi.

c. 3, 8, 10. lib. -vii. c. 13, lib. viii. c. G. ' Just. Apol. 2. Chrysost.

Horn. 3. in Colos. ^ Euseb. Ub. viii. c. 2. It de Martyr. Falsest.

c. 2. s Philostorg. Hist. lib. iii. c. 6. '° Ambros.
Com. in Eph. 4. In Episcopo omnes Ordines sunt, quia Primus Sacerdos est,

hoc est, Princeps Sacerdotum. " Ilieron. Ep. 99. ad Asellam.

Omnium pene judicio dignus summo Sacerdotio docernebar. '' Id. Dial,

c. Lucifer, p. 139. Ecclesije salus iu sumiui Sacerdotis dignitate pendet.
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author' of tlio Questions upon the Old and New Testament

under the name of St. Austhi ; Sidonius^ calls them Sum7ni

pontifices, where he speaks only of the Ijishops of P'ranee.

And therefore when Tertullian^ gives the title of Fontifex

Maximus to the bishop of Rome, he does him no greater

honour, than in those days was done to every bishop in the

world ; and some think he meant not the bishop of Rome
in particular, but comprehended all others under that title.

As it is certain the council of Agde does, when it orders*

every Metropolitan to call his suffrag-ans, ad ordinationem

su77itni po7itiJicis ; which means not, to the ordination of the

Pope of Rome, but to the ordination of any French bishop

within the Metropolitan's province or jurisdiction. For then,

as we have seen, SumTTms Fontifex was the ordinary title of

every bishop whatsoever.

Sect. 7.—Every Bishop anciently called Papa, Fulhcr, or Pope.

And so was the name Papa, though now it is become the

pretended prerogative and sole privilege of the bishop of

Rome. Some historians^ indeed are so vain as to assert

confidently, that Cyril of Alexandria Avas the first bishop in

those parts who had the honour of being- called Papa, and

that because he was Pope Celestine's leg'ate in the council

of Ephesus. The Arabic writers, Homaidius and Abuba-
crus Habasides, cited by Echellensis and bishop Pearson,*^

deliver a quite contrary story ; that the name was first g-iven

to the patriarch of Alexandria, and thence carried to Rome;
which seems to be said, in answer to the Romish pretences.

But the truth of the matter is, that it was no peculiar privi-

lege of one patriarch or other, but the common title of all

bishops who were called fathers^ of the Church, and fathers"

of the Clergy ; and Papa means no more. Therefore Ter-

tullian, in his book t/e Pudicitia, c. 13. speaking indefinitely

' Aug. Qufest.Vet. et N. Test. c. 101. Quid est Episcopus nisi primus Pres-

byter, id est, sunniius Sacerdos ? , ' Sidoii. lib. iy. ep. II. lib. vii.

ep. 5. * Tertiil.de Pudieit. c. 1. * Con. Agathcns. c. 35.

'^ Nicephorus is cited and cliastised by Savaro for tliis. Vid. Savaio Not. in

Sidon. lib. vi. ep. 1. * Pearson Vind. Ig:nat. part i. c. 11. p. 330.

' Aug. Com. in Psal. xliv. p. 169. Ipsa Ecclesia Patres illos appellat. Chry-

sost. Horn, 3. ad Popul. Anlioch. t. i. p. 43. sHieron. Ep. 62. adThe-

opli. Episcopi conleiili sint honore siio : Patres se scianl esse, non Doininos.

Id. Ep. 2 et 3. ad Nepolian. Com. in Psal. xliv. &c.
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of any Christian bishop, who absolves penitents, g-ives him
the name of Benedictus Papa. Or, if we suppose, as some
do, that he speaks particularly of the bishop of Rome, yet
there is nothing- sing-ular in it ; for at the same time, Diony-
sius, presbyter of Alexandria, speaking- of Heraclas, his

bishop, gives him the very same title,» the blessed pope
Heraclas. And Alius himself,- in one of his epistles, speaks
of his bishop Alexander in the same style. St. Jerom gives
the title^ to Athanasius, Epiphanius, and Paulinus; and
writing- often to St. Austin, he always inscribes* his epistles,

Beatissimo Papce Aiigustino. So among Cyprian's epistles,

those that are written to him are usually inscribed* in the
same manner, Cypriano Papce. And the clerg-y of Rome
themselves'' give him the title of Benedictus Papa, and
Beatissimus and Gloriosissimus Papa Ci/prianus. It were
easy to add many other testimonies out of Epiphanius, and
Constantine's epistles, and the Theodosian code, and espe-

cially Sidonius Apollinaris,'' who always gives the French
bishops the style of Dominus Papa. But in so plain a case

I need not insist any longer, especially since a learned

Romanist^ has undertaken to prove, out of authors as late

as Photius and Gregory of Tours, that Papa was the com-
mon name of all bishops for several ages ; who also notes

out of Balsamon, that this name was sometimes given to the

inferior Clergy, who were called Papce Pisinni, little fathers;

and their tonsure or crown thence called TrairaXi^Tpa, the

tonsure of the fathers. In comparison of whom, Balsamon'
calls presbyters and the Chorepiscopi, Protopapce, and Pro-
topapades, chief fathers ; speaking in the language of his

own times, when the Chorepiscopi and presbyters were be-
come all one.

' Dionys. Ep. ad Philemon, ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 7. n«()a t5 fiaKct^in

riaTra >//twv "HpaKXa. ^ Arius Ep. ad Euseb. Nicom. ap. Theod. lib. i.

c. 5. ap. Epiphan. Hajr. 69. Arian. ^ Ilieron. Ep. 61. ad Panimach.

p. 163. * Id. Ep. IT, 18, 25, 30. inter Epist. Augustini. * Cypr.
Ep. -23, 31, 36. Edit. Oxon. « Ep. 8. Cleri Rom. ad Cler. Carthag. ibid.

Didicimus seeessisse Beiiedlctum Papain Cyprianum. Ep. 30. Cler. Rom. ad
Cypr. Beatissime ac Gloriosissime Papa. '' Sidon. lib. vi. epist. I.

Domino Papa; Lupo. lib. vi. ep. 2. Papaj Pragmatic, lib. vi. ep. 3. Domino
Papte Leontio. And so for twtdve epistles together. * SavaroCommLiit. in

Sidon. lib. vi. ep. I. p. 379. » Balbam. Com, in Can. Aposl. c. 5'J. It. in

Con. Antioeh. can. 10.
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Sect. 8.

—

PalerPatrum, and Episcnpus Episcoporuni

.

But bishops had still a more honourable title tlian that of

Papa ; for they were commonly called Patres Patrum, and

Episcopi Episcoporum
, fathers of fathers, and bishops of

bishops. The first that had this title was James, V)ishop of

Jerusalem; which made the counterfeit author under the

name of Clemens Romanus^ inscribe an epistle (as directed

to him) with this title ; Clemens Jacobo Domino, Episcopo

Episcoporum, &c. To which Sidonius ApoUinaris^ alludes

plainly, when writing- to Lupus, an eminent French bishop,

lie tells him, " he was father of fathers, and bishops of

bishops, and another James of his ag-e." By this we under-

stand what TertuUian^ means, when speaking- ironically of

the Catholic bishops, who admitted adulterers into commu-
nion again upon their repentance, he says, " I hear there is

a decree published, and that a peremptory one ; the chief

pontiff, the bishop of bishops saith, I forg-ive the sins of

adultery and fornication, to all those that repent of them."

Some* take this for a peculiar character of the bishop of

Rome ; and I will not deny, but that Tertullian might intend

more especially to reflect upon him. But yet there is nothing-

sing-ular in the title, which did not belong- to other bishops

as w ell as him ; as appears from what has been already cited

out of Sidonius. To which we may add the testimony of

Athanasius,* who styles Hosius the father of bishops; and
Greg-ory Nazianzen^ g-ives the same title to his own father,

as St. Jerom'' does to Ejiiphanius, styling- him the father of

all bishops. Cotelerius^ observes, that Greg-ory Nyssen is

called Trarijp Trarimov, father of fathers, by the second coun-

cil of Nice ; and others* say, Theodosius, the emi)eror, gave
Chrysostom the same honourable title after death. As to

' Psciiilo-Clcin. Ep. 1. ad Jacob. * Sidon. lib. \i. cp. 1. Tu Pater

Patrum, ot Episcopus Ei)i.scoponiin, et alter sajculi tui Jac«bus. ^ Tcr-
tul. do Piidicit. c. 1. Audio otiani edictum esse proposituiii, et quidein pereiiip-

toriiini, Poiitifex scilicet Maxinlus, Episcopus Episco]n;rum dicit, E^o et

iiKecIiiie et foniicatiiinis delicta pcEMiteiitiii defuuctis dimitto. * Baron,
an. H2. n. 4. an, 216. n. 4; Geora^. And>ianas Observ. ia Tcrtid. t. iii. p. 033.
^ Allian. Episl. ad solit. vit. ai^ontes. t. i. p. S37. «Na/.. Oral. 11). dc
Immi. !»atr. p. 314. Mli.r ; Ep. Ixi. p. IG7. '• Cotclcr. Not. in

Ep. Clem. p. 605 " Nicephor. lib. xiv. c. 43.
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the reason of these names, it is probable some bishops

mig-ht have them upon the account of personal merit, and

others from the eminency of their sees; as the bishop of

Alexandria, to whom Balsamon^ gives the title of Pater

Patrum, many ages after. But there was a more general

reason why all bishops should be called so, as may be col-

lected from * Epiphanius ; who says, " that the order of

bishops, was an order that begat fathers to the Church ;" that

is, bishops made bishops by ordination; whereas presbyters

could only beget sons, by the power which they had of

baptizing. And therefore, though we sometimes find pres-

byters called fathers, yet we no where find the title of Pater

Patrum given to any of their order. Yet I must here also

observe, that several of these titles were never kindly re-

ceived among the African fathers ; because the bishops of

Rome began to abuse them, to establish an usurped autho-

rity over their neighbours. Therefore, in two African coun-

cils held at Carthage, the one under^ Cyprian, the other*

in St. Austin's time, these titles, Episcopus Episcoporum,

Princeps Sacerdotum, and Summus Sacerdos, were dis-

countenanced and forbidden, insomuch that the primates

themselves were not allowed to use them ; but of this more

hereafter, when we come to speak of metropolitans.

Sect. 9.—Bishops sometimes called Patriarchs.

Gregory Nazianzen, in his rhetorical way, usually gives

bishops the title of patriarchs ; by which, he means not pa-

triarchs in the proper sense, as the word came afterward to

be used in the Church, to signify bishops of the larger sees,

who had primates and metropolitans under them, but any
bishops whatsoever, that were heads of their own family

;

that is, the Church subject to them. Thus he styles his

' Balsam. Resp. ad Interrogat. Marci ap. Leunclav. Jus Gr. Rom. t. i. lib. v.

p. 362. Kiipioe McipKOf xarkpiov Traryp virdpxiov, &c. * Epiphan. HiBr.

75. Aerian. Harspiov yivvriTiKii tci^iq, Haripaq yap ytvi'q. rytKKXijtrif.

^ Con. Carthag. ap. Cypr. p. 229. Neque cniiii quisquani nostrum Episcopum
so Episcoporum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi necessitatem

coUegas sues adigit. * Con. Garth, iii. c. 26. Ut primce sedis Episco-

pus non appellelur Princeps Sacerdotum, aut Siunmus Sacerdos, aut aliquid

hujusmodi, sedtantvun primae sedis Episcopus.

VOL. I. G
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own father, Patriarch,' thouf>h he uas })Ut l»is(hop of N:tzi-

anzuin, a very small eity in Ca[)pa(locia, under Ca>isaFeu,

the metropolis. And in his oration^ before the council of

Constantinople, he gives the same title to all other Vjishops,

complainino- of the Aritm cruelties aii'ainsi them :
" Have

we not had," says he, "our ancient bishops, or to speak

more properly, our patriavchs, publicly murdered by them?"

In another place, complaining- of the corrupt promotions

and practices of some bishops of his age, he thus takes his

leave of them :
^ " Valete ; insolentes eslo ; patriarchalus

per s(rrtes inter vos distribuite.'"—Farewell ; go on in your

insolence ; divide the patriarchal dignities among you ;

translate yourselvesfrom see to see ; set vp some, pull down
others. Where it is evident he speaks not of patFi;irchs.,

properly so called, but only of some ambitious s[)irits

among- the V)ishops, who turned all things into confusion,

and did what they pleased with the preferments of th«

Church. Gregory Nyssen uses the same term i'or bishops,

in his funeral oration upon Meletius, which he made in the

council of Constantinople, where he gives all the bislKH)^

then in council, the title of patriarchs: " Behold* these pa-

triarchs; all these are the sons of our Jacob;" meaning Me-
letius, whom he calls Jacob, for his age, and the rest pa-

triarchs, in allusion to the twelve patriarchs, who wore
Jacob's children. Thus bishops were commonly styled,

till such times as the name patriarch became the appropriate

title of the most eminent bishops, such as Rome, Constan-

tinople, &c. And even some ages after that, de Marca^
observes, that Athalaricus and the rest of the Gothish

kings in Italy gave the name of patriarchs to all bishops

within their dominions.

Sect. 10.—And Vicars of Christ.

It must not here be forgotten, that all bishops aiuiontly

were styled also, vicars of Christ, and had as much inte-

rest in that name as he that has since laid so much claim to

' Naz.Orat. xix. p. 312. Orat. xx. de Land. Basil, p. :i\2. Oiat.xli. p.f)7.^.

* Orat. xxxii. p. 525. ^ Naz.Cyirn. ('arm. dc Epistopis, t. ii. p. SOS.

* Greg. Njss. Orat. dc Fun. Mt'ltt. I. iii. p. 589. •' Murca Disbirt. dt

Priniatil). n. xx. p. 113.
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the title. The author of the Questions,' under tlie ntvme of

St. Austin, says expressly, " That every bishop is the viear

of God.'"' Cyprian says the same in several of his epistles,*

" That every bishop is Vice Christi, Chrisfs vicar or

vicegerent. ^^ And this is his meaning- in that noted pas-

sage to Cornelius, v^here^ he says, " All heresies and
schisms take their original from hence; that men do not

submit to God's priest, and consider that there ought to be
but one bishop in a Church at a time, and one judge as the

vicar of Christ." Tl)is is spoken of every individual bishop

thoughout the world, as Rigaltius* freely owns; and they

grossly mistake Cyprian's meaning', and abuse his authority,

who apply it only to the bishop of Rome. St. Basil* ex-

tends the title to all bishops ; and so does the author un-

der the name of St. Ambrose,'^ who is supposed to be

Hilary, a deacon of the Church of Rome; which would
have been an unpardonable oversight in him, had it not

been then the custom of the world to g-ive all others this

title, as well as the bishop of Rome.

Sect. H.—And Angols of the Churches.

I shall but take notice of one title more given to bishops,

which is that of angels of the Churches
; a name, which

some authors^ suppose to be used by St. Paul, I Cor. xi. 10.

wliere he says, " Women ought to Vje covered in the Church,

because of the angels," that is, bishops, says Hilary, the

deacon, in the place last mentioned. And so the same au-

thor understands that of St. John, Rev. i. 20. " The seven

stars are the angels^ of the seven Churches ;" which is also

' Aug. Quaest. Vpt. el Nov. Tost. c. 127. Antistitem Dei puriorein cceteris

esse oportet. Est eniin Vioaiius ejus. ^ Cypr. Ep. 63. adpfrcilf

Ille t^acerdos vice Christi vere fungitur, qui id, quod Christus fecit, imit^Jur.

^ Ep. 55. al. 59. ad Cornel, p. 1"29. Neque eniiii aliunde Ha^reses ohortae sunt,

aut nata sunt schismata, quain inde quod Sacerdoti Dei non obteniperatur,

nee unus in Ecclesici ad tenqius Sacerdos, et ad tenipus Judex vice Christi

coi^itatnr. * Rigalt. in Loc. Eccc autent E|)iscopos a;yo jam Cyprianl

vicarios Christi. " Basil. Constit. Monach. c. 22. t. ii. p. 792.

•• Auibr. Com. in 1 Cor. xi. 10. Episcopus Personam habet Christi. Vi-

earius Domini est, &c. The Autlior of the Cosistitutions, lib. ii, c. 26. styles

the bishop Qibv tiriyeiov. ' Aiubrosia-iter, ibid. Angelos ICpiscopos

diclt, sicut docetui in Apoc.ilypbi Jouuuis, " Ptjcudo-Auibrob. in 1 Cor. xi. 10.
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the interpretation of St. Austin' and EpiphaniuSj^ who say,

that by angels we are not there to understand the celestial

angels, as Origen thought, who assigns a guardian angel^

to every church, but the bishops or governors of those

seven churches. Hence, in after-ages, bishops were called

angels of the churches ; as Socrates* terms Serapion, who
was bishop of Thmuis, " The angel of the Church of

Thmuis." And the author of the short notes ^ upon Timo-
thy, under the name of St. Jerom, says of every bishop,
" I'hat he is the angel of God Almighty."' In this sense,

Dr. Hammond*' observes out of a Saxon MS., that in our

own language, anciently, bishops were called God's bydcls,

that is, messengers, or officers, as he explains it from Sir

Henry Spelman's Glossary, in the word Bedellus. And thus

much of those ancient titles of honour which were given to

all bishops inditl'erently in the primitive Church,

CHAP. HI.

Of (he Offices of Bishops as distinct from Presbyters.

Sect. 1.—A threefold Difference between Bishops and Presbyters in the Dis-

charge of their Office and Functions.

I come now to consider the episcopal office and function

itself; where, to do justice to antiquity, it is necessary for

me to observe a threefold distinction, between bishops and
presbyters, in the discharge of ecclesiastical offices, p'or

1st, in the common offices, which were ordinarily entrusted

in the hands of presbyters, such as preaching, l)aptizing,

administering the eucharist, &c. there was this obvious dif-

ference betwixt a bishop and a presbyter ; that the one acted

by an absolute and independent power,—the other, in de-

pendence upon, and subordination to, his bishop ; by whose
authority and directions, under God, he was to be governed,

' Aug. Ep. 162. Divin.l voce laudutur sub Angeli nnnilno Priepositns Kc-

ciesire. "^ Epiph. Ilier. 25. Nicohiit. "^ Orig. Iloni. 20, in Num.
t. i. p. 2-jl. So also Andreas (Vsariens. "AyyfXoi (pvXaKii;. t'oni. in Apoc. i.

2<». * Socrnt. lib. iv. c. 23. " Hieron. Coin. ITiui. iii.

^ ilaui. Annot. on Kev i. 20.
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and do nothing- without his consent, or against it : so that,

thoug^h there was no difference in the thing^s that were done,

yet there was an essential difference in the power of doing

them. This is an observation not commonly made; but it

is of very g-reat use, both for establishing- the just bounds of

episcopal and presbyterial poAver, and clearing- the practice

of the primitive Church. 2dly. Some offices were never

entrusted in the hands of presbyters ; nor allowed, if per-

formed by them ; such as the ordination of bishops, pres-

byters, &c. 3dly. Bishops always retained the power of

calling' their presbyters to an account, and censuring them
for their misdemeanours in the discharge of their office

;

which presbyters could not do by their bishop, being always

subject and subordinate to him as their superior. These
things cleared, and set in a fair light, will give us a just

account of the offices of a bishop, as distinct from that of a

presbyter, in the primitive Church.

Sect. 2.— 1. In the common Oflices which might be performed by both; the

Bishop acted by an Independent Power; but Presbyters in Dependence
upon, and Subordination to him.

First then, we nre to observe, that in such ordinary and

common offices as might be performed by both, bishops and

presbyters acted by a different power ; the bishop was the

absolute, independent minister of the Church, and did what-

ever he did by his own authority, solely inherent in himself;

but the presbyters were only his assistants, authorised to

perform such offices as he entrusted them with, or gave

them commission and directions to perform, which they still

did by his authority, and in dependence upon, and subordi-

nation to him as their superior ; and might do nothing

against his will, or independent of him. This is clear from

many passages in Ignatius, Cyprian, and the canons of the

ancient councils, which all agree in this,—That nothing is

to be done without the bishop ; that is, w ithout his know-
ledge, withput his consent, directions, or approbation. Thus
Ignatius,* in his epistle to the Church of Smyrna ;

" Let no

' Ignat. Ep, ad Smyrn. n. 8. M/yctfi; x'^P'f ra t7ri(7\on-d rt Trpacratrw rwV

avrjKovTUv fi'y rtjv e/c/cXi/eriaj'.
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one jxTfonn nny ecclcKiastieal office without the bishop;"

which lie cxplairiK, l)Oth there and elsevvhere,* to mean,

without liis authority and permission. So, in thccouncil^ of

Laodicca, it is exprossed the same wa^- ;
" The presbyters

shall do nothing- witliout the consent of the bishop." Tho

councils of Aries ^ and Toledo* say, " without his privity

or knowledge." And the Apostolical Canons^ give a reason

for all this: " Because the bishop is the man to whom tho

Lord's people are committed ; and he must give an account

of their souls."

Sect. 3.—This specified in the Offices of BajUism, and the lord's Supper,

This rule they particularly apply to the offices of bap-

tism, and the Lord's supper. A presbyter might ordinarily

administer both these sacraments ; but not against tho will

of his bishop, or in opposition or contradiction to him, but

by his consent and authority, in a due sid)ordination to him

as his superior. " It is not lawful," says Ignatius,^ " either

to baptize, or celebrate the eucharist, without the bishop
;

l)Ut that which he allows is well-pleasing to God." He

does not say that none but a bishop might administer these

sacraments, but that none was to do it without his allowance

and api)robation. And that is plainly the meaning of Ter-

tuHian' and St. Jerom,^ when they say that presbyters and

deacons have no power to baptize without the command

and authority of the bishop or chief-priest; and that this is

for the honour of the Church, and the preservation of peace

and unity. St. Ambrose^ asserts the same, " That though

presbyters do baptize, yet they derive their authority from

their superior."

' M. F.p. ad Pcdycarp. n. 1. Mj/fer ni'iv y»'W/(;/(: <t» ytv'fcrJM. * Con.

I,af»dic. can. .')(>. 'Avu' yi'iJ/u/f ''^ km<rKl'n^^^. ^('oii. Arelat. 1 can. 1!).

Ul I'rcslnleri sine conscieulia Episcoporuin nihil fuciunt. * Con.

Tolct. 1. can. 20. Sine conscientja Kpiscopi nihil penltus Presliytcii ageie

i.ricsuniiinl. * Can. Apost. c. .'J9. " lifnat. Kp. ad Sniyrn. n.^.

• 'IVrluI. (If Bapt. p. 17. Dandi jus <pii(lcin Iialict sinniuus Sacerdos, qui est

K,niscopus: dcliihc I'rcshytcri, ct Diaconi; nou taniensinc Kpiscopi Anctoiitafe,

pn.pt<-r Kcclcsiic honoiciii, (pu) salvo, salva I'a\ est. " Ili.-ron. Dial.

,onl. liucifcr. p. 131). Inde venit, ut sine jiissioiie Episci>pi,nefpie IVesbyter,

luMiiic Diaoiius, ]ms haheanl baplisandi. '' Aadiios. dc saciaai. lib. iii. v. 1.

Licet I'lCjbUcii lecciint, tanicii cxoidiiun niiniblciii a buni:nj cbt Saccidule.
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Sect, i,—And in the Office of Preaching.

The like observation may be made upon the office of

preaching-. This' was, in the first place, the bishops' office,

which they commonly discharged themselves, especially in

the African Churches ; which is the reason we so ol'ten

meet Avith the phrase, Tractante Episcopo, the bishop

preaching, in the writings^ of St. Cyprian, For then it was
so much the office and custom of V)ishops to preach, that no

presbyter was permitted to preach in their presence, till the

time of St. Austin, who, whilst he was a presbyter, was aa-

thorised by Valerius, his bishop, to preach before him. Bui

that, as Possidius,^ the writer of his life, observes, was so

contrary to the use and custom of the African Churches,

that many bishops were highly offended at it, and spake

against it ; till the consequence proved, that such a permis-

sion was of good use and service to the Church ; and tlien

several other bishops granted their presbyters power and

privilege to preach before them. So that it was then a fa-

vour for presbyters to preach in the presence of their

bishops, and wholly at tliQ bishops'' discretion whether they

would pt^rmit thwu or not; and when they did preach, it

was Putestale acceptd, l»y the power and Huthority of the

bishops that appointed them. In the Eastern Churches

presbyters were more commonly em])loyed to preach, as

Possidius* o])serves, when lie says, Valerius brought the

custom into Afric, from their example. And St. Jorom inti-

mates as much, when he comphiins* of it as an ill custom
only in some Churches, to forbid presbyters to preach.

Chrysostora preached several of his elaborate discourses at

Antioch, whilst he was but a presbyter ; and so did At-

ticus,^ at Constantinople. And the same is observed to

' Vid. Can. Apost. c. 58. ^ Cypr. Ep. 52, 5f), m. Ed. Oxon. It. Pontins

Vit. Cypr. ibid. ^ Possid. Vi$. Aug. c. 5. Eklein Presbjtero potestatom

dedit coram se in Ecclesiii Evangolium pra'dlcandi, ac frequcntissiiiir tractandi,

contra usurn qi^idem ac consuotudinom Africanaruni Ecrlesiariim. Unde etiain

ei nonnuUi Episcopi detrahcbar/T Postea, bono prtecodentc exeinpio, ac-

cepla ab Episcopis potcstate, Presbyteri nonniilli coram F^piscopis popnlo trar-

tare coeperunt verbum Dei. * Hie in Orientalibus Ecclesiis id ex more
fieri sciens, obtrectantiiim non curabat linguas, &c. Possid. Ibid. * Pessimal

consuetudinis est in quibiisdatu Ecelesiis tacere Presbyteros, et praEsentibua

Episcopis non loqui, kc. « Socrat. lib. vii. c. ?,
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have been granted to the presbyters' of Alexandria, and

Caesarea in Cappadocia,'^ and Cyprus, and other places. But

still it was but a grant of the bishui)s, and presbyters did it

by their authority and commission ; and whenever bishops

saw just reason to forbid them, they had power to limit or

withdraw their commission ag-ain ; as both Socrates ^ anti

Sozomen* testify, who say, that at Alexandria presbyters

were forbidden to preach, from the time that Arius raised a

disturbance in the Church. Thus we see what power

bishops anciently challeng-od and exercised over presbyters

in the common and ordinary offices of the Church; parti-

cularly for preaching-, bishops always esteemed it their

office, as much as any other. Such a vast difference was

there between the practice of the primitive Church and the

bishops of Rome in after-ages! " When," as Blondel ob-

serves out of Surius, " there was a time when the bishops

of Rome were not known to preach for five hundred years

together; insomuch, that when Pius Quintus made a ser-

mon, it was looked upon as a prodigy, and was, indeed, a

greater rarity than the Sceculares Ludi were in old Rome."
See Blondel Apolog-. p. 58, and Surius Comment. Rer. in

Orbe gestar.

Sect. 5.-2. The Office and Power of Ordination never entrusted in the Hands
of Presbyters.

But to return to the bishops of the primitive Church.

There were other offices, which they very rarely entrusted

in the hands of presbyters ; and if ever they granted them
commission to perform them, it was only in cases of great

necessity. Such were the offices of reconciling- penitents,

confirmation of Neophytes, consecration of Churches, vir-

gins and widows, witii some others of the like nature; c»f

which I shall speak nothing more particularly here now,

because they will come more properly under consideration

in other places. But tln^e was one office which they never

entrusted in the hands of presl)yters, nor ever' gave them

any commission to perform ; which was, the otlice of or-

' Thcodor. lib. i. c. ri. ^ Socrat. lib. v. c.2 .
-^ Socrat. ibid.

* Sozoin. lib, vii. c. 17.
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daining the superior clergy, bishops, presbyters, and dea-

cons. The utmost that presbyters could pretend to in this

matter, was to hvy on their hands, together with the bishop,

in the ordination of a presbyter, whilst the bishop, by his

prayer, performed the office of consecration. Thus much
is allowed them by one of the councils' of Carthage, which

yet expressly reserves the benediction or ordination prayer

to the bishop only. In the ordination of bishops they had

no concern at all; which was always performed by a synod

of bishops, as shall be showed more particularly when we
come to speak of the rites and customs observed in their

ordinations. Here, in this place, it will be sufficient to

prove, in general, that the power of ordinations was the

prerogative of bishops, and that they never communicated
this privilege to any presbyters. St. Jerom's ^ testimony is

irrefragable evidence in this case ; for in the same place,

where he sets off the office of presbyters to the best advan-

tage, he still excepts the power of ordination. " What is

it," says he, " that a bishop does more than a presbyter,

setting aside the business of ordination V St. Chrysostom*

speaks much after the same manner, where he advances the

power of presbyters to the highest. " Bishops and presby-

ters," says he, " differ not much from one another ; for pres-

byters are admitted to preach, and govern the Church ; and
the same qualifications that the Apostle requires in bishops,

are required in presbyters also: for bishops are superior to

them only in the power of ordination, and have that one
thing more than they." In another place* he proves that

Timothy was a bishop, because the Apostle speaks of his

power to ordain, bidding him " lay hands suddenly on no
man ;" and he adds, both there and elsewhere,* that the

presbytery which ordained Timothy was a synod of bishops,

because mere presbyters had no power to ordain a bishop.

' Con. Carth. 4. can. 3. Presbyter cum ordinatur, Episcopo eum benedicenle,

et manum super caput ejus tenente, ctiam omnes Presbyteri, qui praesentes sunt,

manus suas juxta manum Episcopi super caput illius teneant. * Hieron
Ep. 85. ad Evagr. Quid enim facit, except^ Ordinatione, Episcopus, quod
Presbyter non facit ? » Chrys. Horn. 11 . in 1 Tim. iii. 8. * Id.

lloin. i. in Philip 1. s Hqui, 13. in 1 Tim. iv. U. «' y«j) t^») irpt<r/3y-e-

pot imaKoirov ixi^^oTovav.

VOL. I. H
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I niiglit horo produce all those canons of the ancient coun-

cils which speak of bishops ordainino-,' but never of pres-

byters; which rule was so precisely observed in the primi-

tive Church, that Novatian himself would not presume to

break it, but sent for three bishops- from the furthest cor-

ners of Italy, rather than want a canonical number of

bishops to ordain him. I only add that observation of

Epiphanius,^ grounded upon the g-eneral practice of (he

Church, " That the order of bishops beg-ets fathers to the

Church, which the order of presbyters cannot do ; but only

begets sons by the reg-cneration of baptism.*'

I know, some urg-e the authority of St. Jerom,'* to prove

that the presbyters of Alexandria ordained their ow n l)ishop,

from the days of St. Mark to the time of Heraclas and
Dionysius; and others think the same words prove, that ho
had no new ordination at all. But they both mistake St.

Jerom's meaning-, who speaks not of the ordination of the

bishop, but of his election ; who was chosen by ihe presby-

ters, out of their own body, and by them placed upon the

bishop's throne ; which, in those days, was no more than a

token of his election, and was sometimes done by the peo-

ple ; but the ordination came after that, and was always re-

served for the provincial bishops to perform, as shall be
sliowed hereafter.

Sbct. 6.—OriIination& by Presbyters disanmilletl by the Church,

But it may be inquired,—what was the practice of the

Church in case any presbyters took upon them to ordain ?

were their ordinations allowed to stand g-ood or not ? I an-

swer,—they were commonly reversed and disannulled. As
in the knovNTJ case of Ischyras,'' who was de}K)sed by the

synod of Alexandria, because Colluthus, who ordained him,

was no more than a presbyter, though pretending- to be

• Sec Con. Nic. e. 19. Con. Anlioch. c. 9. Con. Chalccd. c. 2 et 6. Con.
Carth. iii. c. 45. Cwu Apost. c. I. * Cornel. Ep, ad Fabium ap. Euscb.
lib. vi. c. 23. =* Epiph. ll^cr. 75. Acrian. * Ilicron. Ep. 85.
ad Evagr. Alexandrite a Marco Evanffolistfi iiaque ad Heraclain et Dionysium
Episcopos, Presbyter! semper ununiex se clectum, inexcclsiori graulu collocatuiu

Episropuni ndmiiiabaiit ; quoiiiodo si Exercilus I'inperatorem faciat.

* Athaw. Apol. ii, p. 132. Epist. Cler. Mareot. ibid. p. 784-.
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a bishop ; and in the case of tJiose presbyters who were re-

duced to the quality of laymen by the council' of Sardica,

because Eutychianus and Musa?us, who ordained them,

were only pretended bishops. The council of Seville, in

Spain,- went a little further: they deposed a presbyter and

two deacons, because the bishop only laid his hands upon

them, whilst a presbyter pronounced the blessing- or con-

secration prayer over them. And some instances might be

added of the like nature, w hich show that then they did not

allow bishops so much as to delegate or commission pres-

byters to ordain in their name, but reserved this entirely to

the episcopal function.

Sect. 7.—Some Allegations to the contrary cxaiuu>cd.

The common pleas, which some urg-e to the contrary, de-

rogate nothing from the truth of this observation. For

whereas it is said, 1st. That the Chorepiscopi were only

presbyters, and yet had power to ordain ; that seems to be

a plain mistake ; for all the Chorepiscopi of the ancient

Church were real bishops, though subordinate to other

bishops, as I shall show more particularly hereafter, when I

come to speak of their order. 2dly. It is said, that the city-

presbyters had power to ordain by the bishop's license ; and

that this was established by canon in the council of Ancyra.^

Out tliis is grounded only upon a very ambiguous sense, if

not a corrupt reading-, of that canon. For all the old trans-

lators render it much otherwise ; that the city-presbyters

shall do nothing* without the license and authority of the

bishop, in any part of the paroche or diocese belonging to

his jurisdiction ; which agrees with what I have cited be-

fore out of the council of Laodicea, and several other

canons, which make presbyters dependent upon their

' Con. Sard. can. 20. - Con. Hisjial. ii. can. 5. Relatuin est nobis

^c quibusdain Clericis, quorum dum unus ad Prcsbyteruni, duo ad Levitarum

jninisterium sacrarentur, Episcojnis oculoruin dolore dctcntus fertur luanum

suam super eos tantuin imposuis.se, et Presbyter quidani illis cojitra Ecclesiasti-

•eimi ordiuem benedictioneni dedisse, &c. Hi gradinn Sacerdotii vel Levitici

ordinis, queui perverse adepti sunt, amittunt. ^ Con. Ancyr. can. 13.

* Id. ex Versione Dionysii Exigui : Sed nee Presbyteris Civitatis, sine Pra-cepto

Episcopi, ainjdius aliquid impeiare, ncc sine autlioiitate Literarumejus iniuia

quaque Paiocliia aliquid ageic.
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bishops in the ordinary exercise of their function. (See be-

fore, sect. 2 of this chapter.) And some Greek copies*

read it, tv irifja irnpoiKia, which seems to signify that pres-

byters shall not officiate in another diocese without letters

dimissory from their own bishop.

3dly. It is urg-ed further, that Novatus, a presbyter of

Carthag-e, ordained Felicissimus, a deacon ; but this seems

to be no more than procuring- him to be ordained by some

bishop. For Cyprian sa\s, he made Novatian- bishop of

Rome after the same manner as he had done Felicissimus

deacon at Carthage. But now it is certain he did not or-

dain Novatian, but only was instrumental in procuring- three

obscure Italian bishops to come and ordain him ; and in

that sense he might ordain Felicissimus too. But admit it

were otherwise, it was only a schismatical act, condemned

by Cyprian and the whole Church.

4thly. It is pleaded out of Cassian, "' That Paphnutius,

an Egyptian abbot, ordained one Daniel, a presbyter." But,

if Cassian's words be rig-htly considered, he says no such

thing-, but only ^ that Paphnutius first promoted him to be

made a deacon before several of his seniors ; and then, in-

tending- to make him his successor, he also preferred him

to the dignity of a presbyter, which preference or promo-

tion does not at all exclude the bishop's ordination. It

may reasonably signify, the abbot's choice, which he had

power to make ; but it cannot so reasonably be interpreted

that he ordained him, since this was contrary to the rules

and practice of the Church : and considering where and

when Paphnutius lived, in the midst of Egypt, among a

hundred bishops, in the fifth century, it is not likely he

would transgress the canons in so plain a case. Therefore I

cannot subscribe to a learned man,* who says, " Nothing is

' Cod. Can. edit. Eliinger. * Cypr. Ep. 49. al. 52. ad Cornel, p. 97.

ed. Oxon, Quoniani pro magnitudine sufi debcat Carthagincin Roinfi j>ra?ce-

dcre, illic inajora et pravlora coinniisit. Qui istic adversus Ectlosiam Diaco-

num ft'Cprat, illic Episcopuni fecit. ''Cassian. Collat.iv. c. I. A beato

Paphnulio solitudinis ejusdeixi Presbytero, et quidoni cum iiiullis junior esset

a;late, ad Diaconii cstpra;lalusOniciuni. ()ptans(|ue sibiinet successorem

ilisnissimuni providere, superstes cum l'it!jbjli.-rii honore provcxit.

* Htilling. Ironic, par. ii. c. 7. n. t?. p. 3S0.
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more plain and evident, than that here a presbyter ordained

a presbyter, which we no where read was pronounced null

by Theophilus, then bishop of Alexandria, nor any others at

that time." I conceive the contrary was rather evident to

them, and therefore they had no reason to pronounce it

null, knowing it to be a just and reg-ular ordination.

5thly. I remember but one instance more in ancient

Church-history (for modern instances I wholly pass by)
that seems to make any thing- for the ordination of

presbyters ; and that is, in the answer g-iven by Pope
Leo to a question put to him by Rusticus Narbonensis,
" Whether the ordination of certain persons might stand

g-ood, who were only ordained by some Pseudo-Episcopiy

false bishops, who had no legal and canonical right to their

places'?" To this he answers,* " That if the lawful bishops

of those Churches gave their consent to their ordination, it

might be esteemed valid, and allowed ; otherwise to be dis-

annulled." But here it is to be considered, that these

Pseudo-Eptscopi were in some sense bishops, as being or-

dained, though illegally, to their places ; for they seem to

be such as had schismatically intruded themselves into other

men's sees, or at least obtained them by some corrupt and
irregular practices. Now the Church did not always re-

scind and cancel the acts of such bishops, but used a liberty

either to reverse and disannul the ordinations made by
them, or otherwise to confirm and ratify them, as she saw
occasion. Therefore, though the general-council* of Con-
stantinople deposed all such as were ordained by Maximus,

who had simoniacally intruded himself into Gregory Nazi-

anzen's see, at Constantinople, yet the Novatian clergy

were admitted by the council of Nice^ though ordained by

schismatical bishops ; and the African councils* allowed the

ordinations of the Donatist bishops, though they had not

long continued in schism, and given schismatical orders to

others also; which shows, that the primitive Church made

• Leo Ep. xcii. ad Rustic, c. 1. Si qui autemClcrici ab istis Pseudo-Epis-

copis in eis Ecclesiis ordinati sunt, quae ad proprios Episcopos pertinebant, et

Ordinatio eorum cum consensu et judicio Pra:sidentiuin facta est, potest rata

haberi, &c. 2 Co„ Constant, can. i. ^ Con. Nic. c. 8.

* Collat. Caithaff. 1. Die. c. IG.
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some difference between orders conferred by schismatical

bishops, and those conferred l)y mere presbyters. I inquire

not now into the grounds an<i reasons of this, but only rehite

the Cliurcirs practice ; from which, upon the whole matter,

it appears, that this was another dilfercnee betwixt bishops

and presbyters, that the one luid power to ordain, but tlie

other were never authorised or commissioned to do it.

Sect. 8.—3. A Third Differonre betMcenBisliops and Presbyters;—Presbyters

accountable to their Bishoi>«, not Bishops to their Presbyters.

Besides this, there was a third difference between
bishops and presbyters in point of jurisdiction. Bishops
always retained to themselves the power of calling [>resby-

ters to an account, and censuring- them for their miscar-

riages in the discharge of their office ; but presbyters liad

no power to censure their bishops, or set up an independent

power in opposition to their authority and jurisdiction.

When Felicissimus and Augcndus set up a separate com-
munion at Carthage against Cyprian, threatening to excom-
municate ail that communicated with him, Cy[)rian gave or-

ders to his deputies, being himself then in banishment, to

execute, first, their own sentence upon them, and let them,

for their contempt of him and the Church,* feel the {)ower

of excommunication; which was accordingly done by lus

delegates, as appears from their answer^ to him. In

another place, writing- to Rogalian, a bishop, who made
complaint to Cyprian and the synod of an unruly deacon,

he tells him, '-It was his singular modesty to refer the case

to them, when he might, by virtue of his own episcopal

authority, himself have punished the delinquent;^ against

whom, if he persisted in his contempt, he should use the

' Cypr. Ep. xxxviii. al. xli. p. 80. Cum Felicissimus comminatus sit, non
coiimiunicaturos in mont«? (al. morte) secuni, qui nobis coniniunicarent.

Ai-cipiat sententiam quam prior dixit, ut abstenlum a so nol)is sciat.
-' Kp. xxxix al. xlii. ad (-'y|ir. Abstinuimus cominunicationc Felicissimum
ol Auireiidum, &c. '^ f'ypr- !''!'• '^V- «i'- '''• "*' Ho.i,'alian. Tu quideni

l>ro solitfi tufi humilitato fecisti, ut malles do eo nobis cont|ueri, cum pro
i;|>is(opaliis viffore cl Calliodrw anctorilalc liabcres jjolcstateni, cjufi posses
deiiloslalim vindicari. Quod si ultra tt- eontunuliis suis provoeavcrif,
fiint^eris circa euni poli^talo lioiioriN liii, ut ciun vcl depoUds vel, abslineas.—
See albo fypr. Ep. x. al. xvi. cd. Oxou.
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power which belong-ed to his order, and either depose or

suspend him." Nothing can be more plain and evident,

than that, in Cyprian's time, all bishops were invested with

this power of censuring delinquents among the clergy.

And any one that looks into the councils of the following

age, will find nothing more common, than canons which

both suppose and confirm this power. As when the Aposto-

lical Canons say,* " that no presbyter, or deacon, excom-

municated by his own bishop, should be received by any

other," that supposes all bishops to have power to infiict

ecclesiastical censures upon their clergy. The like may be
seen in the canons of the council of Nice,- which allows an

appeal, in such a case, to a provincial synod ; and the coun-

cil of Sardica,^ which orders the metropolitan to hear and

redress the grievance; so also in the councils of Antiocli,*

Chalcedon/ and many others.

Sect. 9.—Yet Bishops' Power not arbitrary, but limited by Canon m
vjjrious Re»j)ects,

Yet it must be owned, that according to the discipline

and custom of those times, bishops seldom did any thing- of

this nature, without the advice and consent of their presby-

ters, who were their assessors, and, as it were, the ecclesi-

astical senate and council of the Church ; of which I shali

give a more particular account when I come to speak of the

honour and privileges of the order of presbyters. And
here it is to be further noted, out of the preceding- canons,

that if any clergyman thought himself injured by hl.s

bishop, he had liberty to appeal ^ either to the metropoli-

tan or a provincial synod. And in some places, the better

to avoid arbitrary power, the canons provided, tliat no
bishop should proceed to censure a presbyter or deacon,

without the concurrence of some neighbouring bishops t€>

join with him in the sentence. The first council of Car-

thage'' requires three to censure a deacon, and six to

' Canon. Apost. c. 33. 2 pon. Nic. can. 0. » ^on. Sard.

13, M, * Con. Antioch. can. 3 et 4 * Chalced. can. 9.

^ See for the Liberty of Appeals, Con, Carthag. ii. c, 8. Carthag. iv. c. 29,
et 66. Antioeh. c. 12. Vasion. c. 5. Venetic. can. 9. ' Con. Carthag.
1. can. 11. Si quis aliqnam causam habuerit, a tribus vicinis Episcopis, si

Diaconvisest, arguatur -. Presbyter a sex.
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censure a presbyter. The second council of Carthag-e'

requires the same number, according- to all correct

editions of it; for Crab's edition is palpably false ; and yet

BlondeP lays hold of that corruption, to prove that pres-

byters and deacons were to be judges of their own bishop

;

which makes the canon speak mere nonsense, and appoints

the bishop to judge himself also. The true reading of the

canon is this ; the criminal cause of a bishop shall be heard

by twelve bishops ; the cause of a presbyter, by six ; the

cause of a deacon, by three, joined with his own bishop.

This obliges every bishop to take other bishops into com-
mission with him in criminal causes, but does not authorize

presbyters and deacons to sit as judges upon their own
bishop ; which may be further evidenced from another

canon ^ of the next council of Carthage, which speaks of a

legal number of bishops to judge a presbyter, or deacon;

and assigns six for a presbyter, and three for a deacon, as

the former canons appointed. But for the inferior clergy,

there was no such restraint laid upon the bishop, that I can

find ; but he alone, by the same canon,* is allowed to hear

their causes, and end them. Only they had liberty to ap-

peal, as all others, in case of injury done them, to the me-
tropolitan, or a provincial synod ; which the Nicene coun-

cil,^ and many others, appoint to be held once or twice a

year for that very purpose ; that if any clergyman chanced

to be unjustly censured by the passion of his bishop, he

might have recourse to a superior court, and there have jus-

tice done him. This is" the true state and account of the

power of bishops over their clergy, as near as I can collect

it out of the genuine records of the ancient Church.

' Con. Cnrth. 2. can. 10. Plaoot ut causa criminalis Episcopi a duodecini

Episcopis audiatur ; causa Presbj tori a sex ; causa vero Uiaconi k tribus

cum proprio Episcopo. " Bhmdcl. Apol. p. 137. And Crab thus

reads it corru|)tly: Episcopus a duodccim Episcopis audiatur, et a sex Pres-

byteris, ct u tribus Diaconibus cum projirio suo Episcopo. ^ Con.

Cartii. 3. c. 8. Si Prcsbylcri vel Diaconi fucrint accusal!, adjuncto sibi ex

vicinis locis Icgitimo numcro coUogarum - - - -in Prcsbyteri nomine sex, ii»

Diaconi tribns, ipsorum causas disiuliant. * Itwd. c. 8. Rcliquorum

Clericorum causas solus Episcopus loci agnoscat ct fiuiat.
,

* Con.

Nic. can. 5.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Power of Bishops over the Laity, Monks, subordinate

Magistrates, and all Persons within their Diocese ; and of
their Office in disposing of the Revenues of the Church.

Sect. 1.—No Exemptions from the Jurisdiction of tlie Bishop in the Primitive

Church.

The next thing- to be considered is, the power of bishops

over the people ; which, upon inquiry, will be found to ex-

tend itself over all persons, of what rank or quality soever,

within their diocese, or the bounds and limits of their juris-

diction. The extent of dioceses themselves, and the rea-

sons why some were much greater than others, I do not

here consider ; but reserve that for a more proper place, to

be treated of when we come to speak of Churches. What
I observe in this place is, that all orders of men within the

diocese, were subject to the bishop ; for, privileges to ex-

empt men from the jurisdiction of their diocesan, were
things unknown to former ag-es. Ig-natius makes bold to

say,* that, as he that honours his bishop, is honoured of

God ; so he, that does any thing covertly in opposition to

him, is the servant of satan; and Cyprian defines the Church^
to be a people united to its bishop, a flock adhering- to its

pastor. Whence the Church may be said to be in the

bishop, and the bishop in the Church ; and if any are not

with their bishop, they are not in the Church,

Sect. 2.—All Monks subject to the Bishop of the Diocese, where they lived.

Particularly, we may observe of all ascetics, and monks,
and hermits; that the laws, both ecclesiastical and civi),

subjected them to the bishop of the place, where they lived.

For ecclesiastical laws, we have two canons in the council

of Chalcedon^ to this purpose; the first of which prescribes,

' Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 9. o XaB'pa iiriTKoTrn ri Ttpaaowv, n^ cia^oX*^

Xarpivti 2 Cypr. Epist. Ixix. al. Ixvi. ad Pupian. p. 168. Ecclesia

Plebs Sacerdoti unita, et Pastori sue Grex adluerens. Unde scire debes

Episcopiim in Ecclesia esse, et Ecclesiam in Episcopo ; Et si qui cum Epis-

copo noil siat, in Ectlesia noii esse, &c. ^ Con, C'haked. can.iv. et 8.

VOL. 1. I
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that i\\\ monks, whether in city or country, shall be subject

to the bishop, and concern themselves in no business (sa-

cred or civil) out of their own monastery ; except they have

his license and permission, upon urg-ent occasion so to do

;

and if any withdraw themselves from his obedience, the

other canon pronounces excommunication ag^ainst them.

The same injunctions may be read in the Councils of Or-

leans,^ Ag-de,^ Lerida,^ and others; which subject the

abbots as well as monks, to the bishop's care and correction.

Justinian confirms all this by a law in the code; which

says,* " all monasteries are to be reckoned under the juris-

diction of the bishop of the territories, where they are; and

that the abbots themselves are j)art of their care." In one

of his novels,^ the election of abbots is put into the bishop's

hands. And, by other laws," no new cells or monasteries

were to be erected, but by the consent and license of the

bishop, to whose jurisdiction they belong'cd. It is there-

fore a very just reflection, which Bede, and some others'

from him, make upon the state of the Scottish Church ; " that

thing's were in a very unusual and preposterous order,

when, instead of abbots being subject to the bishops, the

bishops were subject to a single abbot." This was Online

inusitato, as Bede^ rightly observes ; for there was no such

[)ractice allowed in the primitive Church.

Sect. 3.—As also all subordinalo Magrislratcs in Matters of Spiritual

Jurisdiction.

In those days, the authority of bishops was so hig-hly

esteemed, and venerable in the eyes of all men, that even

the subordinate magistrates themselves were subject to

their spiritual discipline and correction. The prefects and
governors of cities and provinces were obliged to take their

communicatory letters along- with them to the bishop of

the place, whither the government sent them ; and whilst

' Con. Aurcl. i. r. 21. * Agathons. can. 38. " llordons. c. 3.

* Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 3. dc Episcop. U^g, 40. * Justin. Novel, v. c. 9.

*Con. Cliiilccd. can. iv. Con. Afcath. c. 58. ' Pearson Vind. Ignat.

part i. c. II. p. 333. •* Bed. Hist. Gent. Anglor. lib. iii. c. 4. Cujus

juri I't omnis Provincia, cl ipsi etianj Ei)iscopi ordine inusitato dcbcant esse

subject!.
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they continued in their office there, they were to be under

the bishop's care; who, if they transgressed ag-ainst the

public discipline of the Church, was authorised by the im-

perial laws to punish them with excommunication. This

we learn from a canon of tlie first council of Arles,^ which

was called by Constantine himself, who ratified its canons,

and g-ave them, as it wore, the force of imperial sanctions.

And, by virtue of this power, they sometimes unsheathed

the spiritual sword against impious and profane magis-

trates, and cut them off from all communion with the

Church ; of which we have an instance in Synesius, bishop

of Ptolemais,^ excommunicating Andronicus, the g-overnor,

for his cruelties and blasphemies ; and many other such

examples, which will be mentioned, when we come to treat

particularly of the discipline of the Church. As to what
concerns the bishop's power to inspect and examine the

acts and decrees of subordinate mag-istrates, Socrates^

assures us, it was practised by Cyril of Alexandria, in re-

ference to Orestes the Prajfectus Augustalis of Egypt

;

though, as he intimates, it was some grievance to him to

be under his inspection.

Sect. 4.—Of the Distinction between Temporal and Spiritual Jurisdiction;

Bishops' Power wholly confined to the latter.

But it must be owned and spoken to the glory of those

primitive bishops, that they challeng-ed no power, as of

right belong-ing" to them, but only that which was spiritual.

They did not as yet lay claim to both swords, much less

endeavoured to wrest the temporal sword out of the magis-

trate's hand, and dethrone princes under pretence of ex-

communication. The ancient bishops of Rome themselves

always professed obedience and subjection to the emperor's

laws; which I shall not stand here to prove, since it has so

frequently and so substantially been done by several of our

' Con. Arelat. ii. c. 7. De Praesidibus - - - ita placuit, ut cum promoti fue-

rint, literas accipiant ecclesiasticas communicatorias : Ita tainen ut in qui-

buscunque locis gesserint, ab Episcopo ejusdem loci cura de illis agatur ; at

cum coeperint contra disciplinam publicam agere, tunc dcmuni a Coinniunione

excludantur. Similiter et de his fiat, qui rempublicam agere volunt.

2 Synes. Ep. 58. ad Episcopos, p. 198. ^ gocrat. lib. vii. c. 13.
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learned' writer*:; and it is confessed by the more ino'eniions

of the Romish writers^ themselves, that Gregory the Vllth

was the first Pope that pretended to depose Christian princes.

The ancient bishops of the Church hild no claim to a co-

ercive power over the bodies or estates of men ; but if ever

they had occasion to make use of it, they applied themselves

to the secular majjistrate for his assistance. As in the

case of Paulus Samosatensis, who kept possession of the

bishop's house, after he was deposed from his bishopric by

the council of Antioch. The fathers in that council, having

no power to remove him, petitioned the emperor Aurelian^

aofainst him; who, though an heathen, g^^ve judo-ment on

their side, and ordered his officers to see his sentence put

in execution. And thus the case stood, as to the power of

bishops, for some ag-es after under Christian emperors ; in-

somuch that Socrates* notes it as a verv sinsrular thinsr in

i'yril, bishop of Alexandria, that he undertook by his own
power, to shut up the Xovatian Churches, seizinir upon
their plate and sacred utensils, and deprivinir their bishop

Theopemptus of his substance. This was done Trnpo n]*;

/fooTiKTJc TaXiwg, beyond any ordinary power, that bishops

were then invested with ; and thoug-h in after aires they

attained to this power, yet it was not by any inherent ri^ht

of their order, but bv the favour and indulg-ence of secular

princes. It must here also be further noted, that it was ever

esteemed dishonourable for bishops, so much as to petition

the secular power a^rainst the life of any man, whom thev had
condenmed by spiritual censures; and therefore, when Itha-

cius and some other Spanish bishops prevailed with Maximus
to slay the heretic Priscillian, St. Martin and many other

pious bishops petitioned ag-ainst it, sayintr, it was enou^rh
to expel heretics' from the Churches; and when thev could
not prevail, they showed their resentments of the fact against

' Seo bishop Morton's Grand Impost, of the Church of Rome, c. 1 1. Joh.
Roffens. de Potest. Papje in Tetupornl. lib. ii. c. 8. « Otho Frisin-

eens. rhrt>n. lib. vi.c. 35. Gresr. Tholosan. de Repub. lib.aC. o. 5.

' Eu<»4i. lis. Tii. c. 30. Socrat. lib. vii. c. 7. ^ Sulph. Sever,
lib. ii.p. ilO. Maximam orare. ut sanguine inftlicium abstineret : Satis
"•uptrquc suflicere, ut episcopali sententisi hu;reti<ri judicati Ecclesiis p*l-

It-reatur.
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the author of it, refusine: to admit Ithaclus, the sang-Tiinary

bishop, to their communion. So great a concern had those

holy men to keep within the bounds of their spiritual

jurisdiction

!

Sect. 5.—An Account of the Litera Forinatae, and the Bishops Prerogative

in granting them to all Persons.

And it may be observed, that the authority of bishops

was never g-reater in the world, than when they concerned

themselves only in the exercise of their own proper spiritual

power. For then they had an universal respect paid them
by all sorts of men ; insomuch that no Christian would pre-

tend to travel, without taking- letters of credence with him
from his own bishop, if he meant to communicate with the

Christian Church in a foreign country. Such was the ad-

mirable unity of the Church Catholic in those days, and
the blessed harmony and consent of her bishops among- one
another ! These letters were of divers sorts, according- to

the different occasions or quality of the persons, that carried

them. They are generally reduced to three kinds—the

Episiolfe Commendatoria, Communicator ice, and Dimis^-
rice. The first were such as were granted only to persons

of quality, or else persons, whose reputation had been called

in question, or to the clergy, who had occasion to travel

into foreign countries. The second sort were granted to

all, who were in the peace and communion of the Church
;

whence they were also called Pacijicce, and Ecclesiasticce,

and sometimes Canonicce. The third sort Avere such as

were only given to the clergy, when they were to remove
from their own diocese, and settle in another ; and they

were to testify, that they had their bishop's leave to depart;

whence they were caWedDimissorice, and somet'ime^Pacifcfe

likewise. All these went under the general name of Formafce,

because they were written in a peculiar form, with some
particular marks and characters, which served as special

signatures to distinguish them, from counterfeits. I shall

not stand now to give any further account of them here,

but only observe, that it was the bishop's sole prerogative

to grant them; and none miaht presume to do it, at least

without his authority and commission. The council of
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Antloch' allows country bishops to write them, but ex-

pressly forbids presbyters the privilet>e. And whereas in

times of persecution, some confessors, who were of great

esteem in the Church, would take upon them to grant such

letters by their own authority, and in their own names; the

councils of Arles^ and Eliberis,^ forbade tliem to do it

;

and ordered all persons, who had such letters, to take new
communicatory letters from the bishop. Baronius* and the

common editors of the Councils, who follow him, mistiike

these letters for the libels, which the confessors were used

to g-rant to the Lapsi, to have them admitted into the com-

munion of the Church again. But Albaspiny* corrects this

mistake ; and rightly observes, that those councils speak

not of such libels as were given to the Lapsi, but of such

as were given to all Christians, who had occasion to travel

into foreign countries ; which it belonged to the bishops

to grant, and not to the confessors, whatever authority they

might otherwise have obtained by their honourable con-

fession of Christ in time of persecution. The council of

Eliberis'^ takes notice of another abuse of this nature, and

corrects it; which was, that some women of famous re-

nown in the Church, clergymen's wives, as Albaspiny

thinks, or rather the wives of bishops, would presume bo(h

to grant and receive such letters by their own authority;

all which the Council orders to be sunk, as being dangerous

to the discipline and communion of the Church, and an

encroachment upon the bishop's power, to whom alone it

belonged to grant them. For, by all ancient canons, this

privilege is reserved entirely to bishops, and this set their

authority very high in the Church ; for no one, either clergy

or laity, could communicate in any church beside his own,

without these testimonials from his bishop, as may be seen

in the councils of Carthage,' and Agde,^ and many others.

' Con. Antioch. can. 8. ' Con. Arelat. i. c. 9. Dc liis, qui confcsso-

rum literas oflerunt, placuit, ut siiblatis eis litcris, alias accipiant comnui-

nicatorias. ^ Con. Elib. c. 'io, * Baron, an, H'2. Loaysa Not.

in Con. Elib. c. 25. ^ Albasp. Not. in Con. Elib. c. 25. * Con.

Elib. c. 81

.

' Con. Carth. i. can. 7. Clericus vcl Laicus non coninui-

nicet in alienfi plebe sine Uteris episcopi sui. "* Asjatli. can. 63.

Epaun. c. 6. Laodic. c. il. Milcvit. c. 'iO. Con. Anlioch. c. 7.
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Sect. 6.—Of the Bishop's Power in disposing of the Revenues of the Church.

I have but one thing- more to observe concerning the

power of bishops over the Church ; and that is, their autho-

rity and concern in disposing- of the revenues of the Church.

I intend not here to enter upon the discourse of ecclesias-

tical revenues, (which has its proper place in this work
hereafter) but only to sug-g-est now, that it was part of the

bishop's office and care, to see them manag-ed and disposed

of to the best advantage. The councils of Antioch,' and

Gangra,^ have several canons to this purpose ; that all the

incomes and oblations of the Church shall be dispensed at

the will and discretion of the bishop, to whom the people,

and the souls of men, are committed. Those called the

Apostolical^ Canons and Constitutions,* speak of the same
power. And Cyprian^ notes, that all, who received main-

tenance from the Church, had it, Episcopo dispensante, by

the order and appointment of the bishop. He did not in-

deed always dispense with his own hands, but by proper

assistants, such as his archdeacon, and the Q^conomus,

which some canons^ order to be one of the clergy of every

church ; but these officers were only stewards under him,

both of his appointing, as St. Jerom'^ observes, and also

accountable to him, as the supreme governor of the Church.

Whence Possidius takes notice of the practice of St. Austin

;

that though neither seal nor key was ever seen in his hand,

but some of his clergy were always his administrators, yet

he had his certain times to audit their accounts ; so that all

was still his act, though administered and dispensed by the

hands of others. And this was agreeable to the primitive

rule and practice of the Apostles, to whose care and cus-

tody the people's oblations, and things consecrated to God,
were committed; they chose deacons to be their assisl;ints,

as bishops did afterwards, still retaining power in their own
hands to direct and regulate them in the disposal of the

public charity, as prime stewards of God's revenue, and
chief masters of His household.

» Con. Antioch, c. 24 et 2.5. = Con. Gangr. c. 7 et 8. ^ Canon.
Apost. c. 31 et 38. Constit. Apostol. lib. ii. c. 25. - Cypr.
Ep. xxxviii. al. il. Just. Mart. Apol. 2. e Con. Chalced. c. 26.
' Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Sciat episcopus, cui coinmi&S)a est Eccle&ia,
fjuoin disppn^^ationi paupormn. <Mir«"q'io pra-rti-ial.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Office of Bishops, in Relation to the whole Catholic

Church.

Sect. 1.—In what sense every Bishop supposed to be Bishop of the whole

Catholic Church.

We have l»ltherto considered the office and power of

hishoj)s over the clergy and people of their own particidar

Churches. But there is yet a more eminent branch of their

pastoral office and care behind, which is, their superinten-

<lency over the whole Catholic Churcli, in which every

bishop was supposed to have an equal share; not as to

what concerned external polity and g-overnment, but the

prime essential part of religion, the preservation of the

Christian faith. Whenever the faith was in danger of being-

subverted by heresy, or destroyed by persecution, then

overy bishop thought it part of his duty and oHice to put

to liis helping- hand, and labour as much for any otlier

diocese as his own. Dioceses were but limits of conveni-

ence, for the preservation of order in times of peace. But
the faith v\as a more universal thing-, and when Avar was
made upon that, tlien the wliole world was btit one diocese,

and the whole Church t>ut one Hock ; and every pastor

thought himself oblig-ed to feed his g-reat Master's sheep,

according- to his power, whatever part of the world they

were scattered in. In this sense, every bishop was an uni-

versal pastor, and bishop of the whole world; as having- a

common care and concern for the whole Cliurch of Christ.

This is what St. Austin' told Boniface, bishop of Rome,
" that the pastoral care was common to all those, who had
the office of bishop, and though he was a little higher ad-

vanced toward the top of Christ's watch-tower, yet all others

' Aiij,^. cont. Kpist. Pclii;-. in pi:i>fat. ad Bonifac. Coinninnis tst nol)i.>

omnibus, qui funirinnir J'^piscopatus oflicio (ipianivis ipse in to ttlsio<Q

fabtigio praijiiiuuiis) yjtccuia Pastoralis.
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had an equal concern in it." St. Cyprian testifies' for the

practice of his own time, " that all bishops were so united

in one body, that if any of the body broached any heresy,

or beg-an to lay waste and tear the flock of Christ, all the

rest immediately came in to its rescue; for though they

were many pastors, yet they had but one flock to feed
;

and every one was obliged to take care of all the sheep of

Christ, which he had purchased with his blood.'' In this

sense, Greg-ory Nazianzen- says of Cyprian, " that he was
an universal bishop, that he presided not only over the

Church of Carthag-e and Afric, but over all the regions of

the west, and over the east, and south, and northern

parts of the world also." He says the same of Athanasius,^
" that, in being made bishop of Alexandria, he was made
bishop of the whole world," which agrees with St. Basil's

observation* concerning- him, " That he had the care of all

Churches, as much as that, which was peculiarly committed
to him." Chrysostom^ in like manner styles Timothy,
" bishop of the universe," and in compliance with this

customary character, the author under the name of Clemens
Romanus,^ gives St. James bishop of Jerusalem, the title of,

*' Governor of all Churches," as well as that of Jerusalem.

Chrysostom' says, " St. Paul had the whole world com-
mitted to his care, and every city under the sun ; that he
was the teacher^ of the universe, and presided^ over all

Churches ;" which he repeats in many places of his writings.

* Cypr. Ep. 68. al. 67. ad Steph. p. 178. Idcirco copiosum corpus est

Sacerdotum, concordiae mutuiE glutino atqiie unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut si

quis ex Collegionostro Hseresin facere, et gregem Christilacerareet vastare
tentaverii, subveniant coeteri. - - -Nam etsi pastores multi sumus, unum tamen
gregem pasciinus, et oves universas, quas Christus sanguine suo et passione
quaesivit, coUigere et fovere debemus. * Greg. Naz. Orat. 18.

in Laud. Cypr. ^ Naz. in Laud. Athan. Or. xxi. p. 377. r^c
6iKsiiivi]e Tracrjje iirirafflav tri'^ivtrai. * Basil, ep. 52. ad Atlianas.
* Chrys. Horn. 6. adv. Jud. t. i. p. 542. Tr)v Hjq oiKHfiivijg TrpoTaaiav iyKi-

Xnpiffukvoc. « Pseudo-Clem. Ep. ad Jacob, ap. Coteler. Patr. Apost. t.

i. p. 611. Clemens Jacobo- -- -regenti Hebrfeorum sanctam Ecclesiam in
Hierosolymis

; sed et omnes Ecclesias, quae ubique Dei Providentia fundatae
sunt. ' Chrys. Horn. 17. in illud, Salutate Priscillam. t. v.

p. 241. rr)v oncHfi'tvtjv unatjav lyKixiipiafituoQ^ &c. * Id Horn. 6.

in Terraemotum et Lazar. t. v. p. 107. tijc uiKriftifiiQ ciSdiTKaXoQ.
® Id. Horn. 17. in Pricillam. p. 248.

VOL. I. K
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Nor was this prerooative so peculiar to the Apostles, but

that every bishop (in some measure) hud a right and title to

the same character.

Sect. 2.—In what Respect the whole World but one Diocese, and but one

Bishopric in the Church.

ITenCe came that current notion, so frequently to l)e met

with in Cyprian, of but one bishopric in the Churcii
;

w herein every single bishop had his share in such a manner,

as to have an equal concern in the whole ;
" Episcopatus

utius est, cujus a singulis in solidum pars tenetur,^'' ^ there

is but one bishopric in the Church, ami every bishop has

an undivided portion in it. He does not say, it was a monar-

chy, in the hands of any sing-le bishop, but a diffusive power,

that lay in the whole college of bishops,- every one of which

had a title to feed the whole Church of God, and drive

away heresy out of any part of it. In this sense, the bishop

of Eugubium's power extended as far as the bishop of

Rome's ; the bishop of Rhegium was as much bishop of

the whole Church, as Constantinople, and Tanis equal to

Alexandria ; for in St. Jerome's^ language, they were all

Ejusdem Meriti, and ejitsdem Sacerdotii, of the same merit,

and equal in their priesthood, which was but one. In

things, that did not appertain to the faith, they were not to

meddle w ith other men's dioceses, but only to mind the busi-

ness of their own ; but when the faith or welfare of the

Churcli lay at stake, and religion was manifestly invaded,
then, by this rule of there being but one episcopacy, every
other bishopric was as much their diocese as their own

; and
no human laws or canons, could tie up their hands from
perforn)iiig such acts of their episcopal office in any part of
the world, as they thought necessary for the preservation of
relio-ion.

' Cypr. d(! Unit. Eccl. p. 108. * Id. Ep. lii. al. Iv. ad Anto-
nian. p. 1 12. Episcopatus unus Episcoporuin multoruni concord! nuinerosi-
tate diffusus, &c. In the same epistU', ho often mentions the Collegium
Sacerdotale. It. Epist. 59. et 6S. " Hicron. ep. 85. ad. Evagr.
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Sect. 3.—Some particular Instances of Private Bishops acting as Bishops of

the whole Universal Church.

For the better understanding the Church's practice in tliis

point, I shall illustrate it in two or three particular instances.

It was a rule in the primitive Church, that no bishop should

ordain in another's diocese, without his leave ; and though
this was a sort of confinement of the episcopal power to a
single diocese, yet for order's sake it was generally observed.

But then it might happen, that in some cases there might be
a necessity to do otherwise ; as in case the bishop of any
diocese was turned heretic, and would ordain none but
heretical clergy, and persecute and drive away the orthodox.

In that case, any catholic bishop, as being a bishop of the

universal Church, w as authorized to ordain orthodox men in

such a diocese, though contrary to the common rule; be-
cause this was evidently for the preservation of the faith,

which is the supreme rule of all, and therefore that other

rule must give way to this superior obligation. Upon this

account, when the Church was in danger of being overrun

with Arianism, the great Athanasius, as he returned from
his exile, made no scruple to ordain in several cities' as he
went along, though they were not in his own diocese. And
the famous Eusebius, of Samosata, did the like in the times
of the Arian persecution under Valens. Theodoret^ says,
" He went about all Syria, Phanicia, and Palestine, in a
soldier's habit, ordaining presbyters and deacons, and set-

ting in order whatever he found wanting in the Churches." He
ordained bishops also in Syria and Cilicia, and other places,

whose names Theodoret^ has recorded. Now all this was
contrary to the common rules, but the necessity of the
Church required it ; and that gave them authority in such a
case to exert their power, and act as bishops of the whole
Catholic Church. Epiphanius made use of the same power
and privilege in a like case, ordaining Paulinianus, St, Jerom's
brother, first deacon, and then presbyter, in a monastery out
of his own diocese in Palestine ; against which, \\hon some

' Socrat. lib. ii. c. 21. • Theod. lib. iv. c. 13. ^Theod.
lib. V. c. 1.
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of liis adversaries objected, that it \vas done contrary to

canon, he vindicated' his practice upon the streng-th of this

principle; that in cases of pressing- necessity, such as this

was, where the interest of God was to be served, every

bishop had power to act in any part of the Church. For

though all bishops had their particular Churches to officiate

in, and were not ordinarily to exceed their own bounds,

yet the love of Christ was a rule above all ; and therefore

men were not barely to consider the thing", that was done,

but the circumstances of the action, the time, the manner,

the persons for whose sake, and the end for which it was done.

Thus Epiphanius apolig-izes for the exercise of his episcopal

power, in the diocese of another man. Now from all this

it appears, that every bishop was as much an universal

bishop, and had as much the care of the whole Church, as

the bishop of Rome himself; there being- no acts of the

episcopal office, which they could not perform in any part of

the world, when need required, without a dispensation, as

well as he. All that he enjoyed above others, was only the

rights of a metropolitan, or a patriarch, and those confined

by the canons to a certain district ;—of which more hereafter

in tlieir proper place.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Independency of Bishops, especially in the Cypria-
nic Age, and in the African Churches.

Sect. 1.—What meant by the Independency of Bishops one of another, and

their absolute Power in their own Church.

There is one thing- more must be taken notice of, whilst

we are considering- the proper office of bishops, which is

' Epiphan. Ep. ad Joan. Hierosol. Ob Dei tiniorem hoc sumus facere

compulsi : Maxinie riiin nulla sit diversitas in sacerdotio Dei, et ubi utilitati

Dei provi.ie'.ur. Nam etsi singuli Ecclesiarum Episcopi habent sub se Ec-

clesias, q\iibus curam videntur impendere, et nemo super alienam mensuram

extenditur ; tamen prieponitur omnibus charitas Christi, in qua nulla simu-

latioesf: nee considrrandum quid factum sit, scd quo tempore, el quo modo,

etin([uibub, et quarc factum sit.
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the absolute power of every bishop in his own Church,
independent of all others. For the rig-ht understanding- the
just limits of this power, we are to distinguish between the
substantial and the ritual part of religion. For it was in

the latter chiefly that bishops had an absolute power in their

own Church, being at liberty to use what indifferent rites

they thought lit in their own Church, without being ac-
countable for their practice to any other. In matters of
faith indeed, when they corrupted the truth by heretical

doctrines, or introduced any rituals, that were destructive
of it, they were obnoxious to the censure of all other bishops;
and every individual of the whole catholic college of bishops
(as has been noted in the last chapter) was authorized to

oppose them. But in such indifferent rites, as were lawful to

be used in the Church, every bishop was allowed to choose
for himself, and his own Clmrch, such as he thought fit and
expedient in his own wisdom and discretion.

Sect. 2.—All Bishops had Liberty to form their own Liturgies.

Thus, for instance, though there was but one form of

worship throughout the whole Church, as to what concerned
the substance of Christian worship, yet every bishop was
at liberty to form his own liturgy, in what method and words
he thought proper, only keeping to the analogy of foith

and sound doctrine. Thus Gregory Nazianzen observes of

St. Basil, " That, among- other good services which he did

for the Church of Caesarea, whilst he was but a presbyter

in it, one was^ the composing- of forms of prayer, w hich, by
the consent and authority of his Vjishop, Eusebius, were used

by the Church." And this is thought, not improbably by
some,^ to be the first draught of that liturgy, which bears his

name to this day. The Church of Neo-Caesarea in Pontus,

where St. Basil was born, had a liturgy peculiar to them-

selves, which St. BasiP speaks of in one of his epistles.

Chrysostom's liturgy, which he composed for the Church of

Constanstinople, differed from these. The Ambrosian form

' Naz. Oral. xx. in Laud. Basil, p. 340. ivxiov haraiiiQ, ^ tvKoof^iiag rn

ftiifiaroc, ^gjuiy^;
>T(,j

j^ Loc. Cave Hist. Liter, vol. i. p. 191.

3 Basil. Ep. 63. ad Neoeaesar.
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differed from the Roman, and the Roman from others. The
Africans liad peculiar forms of their own, differing- from the

Roman, as appears from some passag-es cited by Victorinus

Afer andFulg-entius, out of the African hturgies, which Car-

dinal Bona' owns are not to be found in the Roman.

Sect. 3.—And express the same Creed in different Forms.

The like observation may be made upon the creeds used

in divers Churches. There was V»ut one rule of faith, as

TertuUian^ calls it, and that fixed and unalterable, as to the

substance, throughout the whole Church. Yet there were

different ways of expressing- it, as appears from the several

forms still extant, which differ something- from one another.

Those in^ Irenaeus, in* Cyprian, and TertuUian,^ are not

exactly in the same method nor form of words. The creed

of Eusebius" and his Church of Caesarea differed from that

of Jerusalem, upon which CyriP comments ; and that of

CyriTs from that in St. James's^ liturgy. And to omit abun-

dance more, that might be here mentioned, the creed of

Aquileia, recited by Rufiin,'' differs from the Roman creed,

which is that we commonly call the Apostle's creed. Now
the reason of all this difference could be no other but this,

that all bishops had power to frame the creeds of their own
Churches, and express them in such terms as suited best

their own convenience, and to jneet with the heresies they

were most in dang-er from. As Rutfin, observes thatthe words,

invisible and irn[)assible, were added to the first article in the

creed of Aquileia, inoj>positionto the Patripassian or Saf)el-

lian heretics, who asserted '* that the Feather was visible and
))assible in human flesh, as well as the Son." And it is

evident the bishops of other Churches used the same liberty,

as they saw occasion.

' Bona RiT. T-iturgic. lib. i. c. 7. n. .'?. * Terfiil. de Veland. Virg.

c. 1. Rej^ida Fidci una omnino est, sola in)mi>l)ilis et irreforinal)ilis, &c.
•* hen. lib. i. c. 2. * Cypr. Kp. Ixx. ad Kpisc. Numid. p. 190.

It. Ep. Ixxvi. al. Ixix. ad Magnum, j). \S:i. vd. Oxon. ' Tertid. Ibid.

^ Eiiscb. Ep. ad Ciesariens. ap. S'ocral. lib. i. c. 8. ' t'yril. llicrosol.

Calc-cli. +. *•
r jturs. Jac<d)L. Bibl. Patr. Or. Lai. torn. ii. p. 7.

' Iltinin. in Symbol. Credo in Uciim Patrem OinnipolciiUui, In\i'>ibilfin et

JinpasNibilLiii.
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Sect. 4.—.And appoint particular Days of Fasting in their owi Churches.

It were easy to confirm this observation, by many other

instances of the like nature ; but I shall only name one
more, which is, the power every bishop had to appoint par-

ticular days of fasting in his own Church. This we learn

from St. Austin's answer to Casulanus about the Saturday-

fast. Casulanus was very much troubled and perplexed
about it, because he observed in Afric some Churches keep
it a fast, and others a festival ; nay, sometimes in the same
Church, men were divided in their practice, and one part

dined on that day, whilst another fasted. Now, to remove
Casulanus's scruple, St. Austin gives him' this answer:
" That the best way in this case, was to follow those who
were the rulers of every Church ; therefore, if he would
take his advice, he should never resist his bishop in this

matter, but do as he did, without doubt or scruple ;" which
plainly implies, that it was then in every bishop's power to

order, or not order, this fast in his own Church, as he saw
most convenient.

Sect. 5.—The Independency of Bishops most conspicuous in the African
Churches.

And indeed these privileges of bishops, and their abso-
lute and independent power in all such matters, were no
where more fully reserved to them, than in the African

Churches, from the time of Cyprian, who frequently makes
mention of this independent power, which extended not
only to mere rituals, but to several momentous points of
discipline ;—such as the case of re-baptizing heretics, ad-
mitting adulterers to the communion of the Church aoain,

and the question about the validity of clinic baptism. In
these points, Cyprian's opinion and practice differed from
others of his fellow-bishops: but yet he assumed no power
of censuring those, that acted difterently from what he did,

nor separated from their communion upon it; but left every-

one to give an account of his own practice to God, the

' Aug. Ep. Ixxxvi. ad Casulan. Mos oorummihi sequendus videtur, quibus
eoruni populorum congregatio rcgenda commissa est. Quapropter si con-
silio meo acquiescis: Episcopo tuo in hac re noli resistere, et quod facit ipse,

sine ullo scrupulo ypl disceptatione seclare.
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Judge of all. For the case of re-Uapfizino- such as were

baptized by heretics, he was entirely for it, as is sufticiently

known to all : but he was not so zealous for it, as to exer-

cise any judicial power of deposing or exeomniunicating-

those who practised otherwise, but declares, he left every

bishop to his liberty to act according- to his judgment, and

answer for what he did to God alone. To this purpose he

expresses himself in his letter to Pope Stephen,* and that

to Jubaianus,2 but most fully in his speech delivered at the

opening of the great council of Carthage, which met to con-

sider this very question. " Let us every one now," says

he, " give our opinion of this matter,* judging no man, nor

repelling any from our communion, that shall think other-

wise ; for no one of us makes himself bishop of bishops, or

compels his colleagues, by tyrannical terror, to a necessity

of complying- ; forasmuch as every bishop, according to the

liberty and posver that is granted him, is free to act as he

sees fit, and can no more be judged by others, than he can

judge them. But let us all expect the judgment of our

Lord, Jesus Christ, who only hath power both to invest us

with tlie government of his Church, and to pass sentence

upon our actions." Thus far Cyprian, in full and open coun-

cil, declares for the independent power of every bishop,

tacitly reflecting upon the l)ishop of Rome, who pretended

to excommunicate those, who differed in opinion and practice

from him, which Cyprian condemns, as a tyrannical way of

proceeding.

For the next point, that is, the case of admitting adulterers

' Cypr. Ep. Ixxii. ad Stepli. p. 197. Qua in re nee nos vim cuiquam faci-

mus, aiit legem damus, cinii lieheat in Ecclesite administratione voluntatis

suic arbitriuin liberum unusquisquc Propositus, rationein actus sui Domino
redditurus. ^ Ep. Ixxiii. ad Jubaian. p. 210. " Con. Carfh.

ap. Cypr. p. 2-29. Superest ut de hfic ipsfirc singuli quid sentiamus, profera-

mus; neminem judicautcs, aut Ti jure communionis aliqueni, si diversum sen-

serit, amoventcs. ISeque eniiu quisquam nostrQm Episcopuni se Episcopo-

rum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequcndi necessitateni coUogas sues

adipfit; quando habeat onuiis Ei!isco|)us pro licentio lihertatis et potestatis

suae, arbitriuin pro|)riuui ; tanique judicari ab alio non possit, quam nee ipse

potest judicarc. Sed ex])ecteu\us universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu
Christi, qui unus et solus liabct potosfatein ot pra'i)onendi nos in Ecclesia;

sua? fsnibcrnationc, et de actu nostro judicandi.
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to communion again, Cyprian says his predecessors in

Afrie were divided upon the question ; but they did not di-

vide communion upon it : for though some bishops admitted

adulterers to penance, and others refused to do it, yet they
did not censure each other's practice, but preserved peace
and concord among- themselves,' leaving every one to an-
swer to God for his actions. I know, indeed, some learned
persons- interpret this liberty of the African bishops so as
to make it mean no more than a liberty to follow their own
judgment, till such times as the Church should determine
the matter in dispute, by making some public decree about
it. But I must own, I cannot but think Cyprian meant
something more, because he pleads for the same liberty,

even after the decrees of a plenary council, as we have
seen in his preface to the Council of Carthage.

As to the third question, about the validity of clinic bap-
tism, that is, whether persons who were only sprinkled with
water in their beds, in time of sickness, and not immersed
or washed all over the body in baptism, were to be looked
upon as complete Christians—Cyprian, for his own part, re-

solves it in the affirmative ; but yet, if any bishops were
otherwise persuaded, that it was not lawful baptism, and
upon that ground gave such persons a new immersion, he
professes ^ that he prescribes to none, but leaves every one
to act according to his own judgment and discretion. This
was that ancient liberty of the Cyprianic age, ofwhich I have
discoursed a little more particularly in this place, because it

shows us what was then the uncontested power and privi-

vilege of every bishop in the African Church, which is not

so commonly understood in these latter ages.

' Cypr. Ep. lii. al. Iv. ad Antonian. p. 110. 2 Bishop Fell, Not. in

Loc. citat. ^ f yP'"- ^P- Jxxvi. al. Ixix. ad Magnum, p. 186. Qua in

parte nemini vcrecundla et raodestia nostra prsejudicat, quo minus unusquisque,
quod pufat, scntiat, et quod senserit, facial. It. p. 188. Nemini prascri-
bcutes, quo minus statuat quod putat unusquisque Pra?positU8 ; actus sui ratiq-

ncm Domino rcdditurus.

VOL. I.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Power of Bishops in Hearing and Determining

Secular Causes.

Sect. 1.—Bishops commonly chosen Arbitrators of Men's Diftercnct-s in the

Primitive Church.

We have hitherto considered .«!uch offices of the episco-

pal function, as belonged to all bisliops by the laws of

God, and the canons of the Cliurch. Besides these there

was one office more, imposed upon tlxem by custom and

the laws of the state ; Avhich was the hearing- and deter-

mining secular causes, upon the continual applications

and addresses that people made to them. For such was

the singular character and repute of bishops, and such the

entire confidence men generally reposed in them for their

integrity and jtistico, that they were commonly appealed

to, as the best arbitrators of men's differences, and the most

impartial judges of the common disputes that happened

among- them. Sidonius Apollinaris^ often refers to this

custom ; and Synesius calls it- part of his own episcopal

office and function. St. Ambrose testifies for himself^ that

he was used to be appealed to upon such occasions ; and

St. Austin* says of him, " that he was often so much em-
ployed in hearing causes, that he had scarce time for other

business." And this was St. Austin's case also, who fre-

quently complains of the burthen^ that lay upon him in this

respect : for not only Christians, but men of all sects ap-

plied to him ; insomuch that as Possidius" notes in )iis life,

he often spent all the morning, and sometimes the whole
day, fasting and hearing their causes; which though it was a

great fatigue to him, yet he was willing to bear it, because
it gave him frequent opportunities of instilling the princi-

ples of truth and virtue into the minds of the parties that ap-
plied themselves to him.

Sidon. lib. iii. cp. 12. lib. vi. ep. 2 et i. * Synes. cp. cv. p. 31H>.

* Ambros. op. 24. ad Marcellum. * Aug^. Confess, lib. vi. c. 3. •"'

Axis;.

fp. llOet 117. It. dc Operc ISIonach. c. 29. « Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 10.
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Sect. 2.—The Original of this Custom. What meant by the Word UsS'fvjj-

fiivoi in St. Paul, 1 Cor. vi. 4.

And it is to be observed, that though there be no express

text in the New Testament, that commands bishops to be

judges in secular causes; yet St. Austin was of opinion,

that St. Paul, in prohibiting men to go to law before the

unbelievers, did virtually lay this obligation upon them

:

for he says, once and ag-ain,* that it was the Apostle that

instituted ecclesiastical judges, and laid the burthen of

secular causes upon them. By which he means, that the

Apostle gave a general direction to Christians to choose

arbitrators among" themselves. And that custom determined

this office particularly to the bishops, as the best qualified

by their wisdom and probity to discharg'e it. And this is

very agreeable to St. Paul's meaning, 1 Cor. vi. 4. as some

very learned and judicious critics- understand him ; for

though all the common translations render the words,

t^sOevtj/jiivsg Iv ry hcKXrjmq, persons that are least esteemed

in the Church
;
yet Dr. Lightfoot observes, " that they may

as well signify persons of the greatest esteem," for the

original word, l%'*Qivr\f.dvoi, signifies only private judg-es, or

arbitrators of men's own choosing ; such as w ere in use

among the Jews, who called them iStwrat, and non-authentici,

not because they were of the meanest and most contempti-

ble of the people, but because they were the lowest rank of

judges, and not settled as a standing- court by the Sanhe-

drim, but chosen by the litigants themselves to arbitrate

their causes. Such private judges the Apostle directs the

Christians to choose in the Church, and refer their contro-

versies to them ; which is not any injunction to choose

judges out of the poorest and meanest and most ignorant

of the people, but rather the contrary, persons that were

well qualified by their wisdom and authority to take upon
them to be judges, and end controversies among their

' Aug. Ser. xxiv. in Psal. 119. Constituit talibus causis eeclesiasticos

Apostolus cognitores, in foro prohibens jurgare Christianos. Id. deOper.
Monach. c. 29. Quibus nos molestiis affixit Apostolus, &c. ^Light-

foot, and Lud. de Dieu in 1 Cor. vi, 4.
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brethren. Now because none were thouiibt better qualified

in these respects than bishops, the office of judging upon

that account was commonly imposed upon them, and they

in decency and charity could not w ell refuse it. This seems

to be the true original of this part of the episcopal office

and function.

Sect. 3.—This Power of Bishops confirmed by the Imperial Laws.

But what was thus begun by custom, while the civil go-

vernors were heathens, was afterwards confirmed and es-

tablished by law, when the emperors became Christians.

Eusebius' says, " Constantine made a law to confirm all such

decisions of bishops in their consistories, and that no secular

judges should have any power to reverse or disannul them

;

forasmuch as the priests of God were to be preferred before

any other judge." And Sozomen^ adds, " that he gave leave

to all litigants to refer their causes to the determination of

bishops, whose sentence should stand good, and be as au-

thentic as if it had been the decision of the emperor liim-

self ; and that the governors of every province and their

officers should be obliged to put their decrees in execution."

There is a law now added at the end of the Theodosian

Code, which some take for this very law of Constantine,

mentioned by these authors. Selden himself reckons^ it a

genuine piece ; but I think Gothofred's arguments are

"^stronger to prove it spurious. For it grants bishops such

a power, as neither Eusebius nor Sozomen mention, and all

other laws contradict :—viz. that if either of the contending

parties, the possessor* or the plaintiff, was minded to bring-

the cause before a bishop, cither when it was before a secular

court, or when it was determined, he might do it, though

the other party was against it. Whereas all laws and

" Euseb. (le Vit. Constant, lib. iv. c. 27. * Sozoni. lib. i. c. 9.

* Selden Uxor. Ilebr. lib. iii. c. '28. p. Mi. * Extravair. de Elect.

Judirii Episcop. ad Calceni Cod. Thcod. toni. iv. p. 303. Qiiicunquc litem

habens, sive possessor, sive petitor erit, inter initia litis, vel deciir.sis teiu-

poruin curriculis, sive cum negotiuui pcroratur, sive cum jam coeperit promi

sententia, judicium eligit sacrosancta; legis Antistitis, illico sine aliqu& du-

bitatione, etiarasi alia pars refragatur, ad Episcopum cum sirmone litigan-

tium dirigatur. Vid. Gothofred. Comment, in Loc.
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history are agnlnst this practice ; for no cause was to be
brought before a bishop, except both parties ag-reed by way
of compromise to take him for their arbitrator. In this

case the bishop's sentence was vahd, and to be executed by
the secular power, but not otherwise. So that either this

was not the genuine law of Constantine, to which Eusebius

and Sozomen refer, or else it was revoked and contradicted

by all others. Gothofred produces a great many contrary

laws ; I shall content myself with a sing-le instance.

Sect. -l.—Yet not allowed in Criminal Cause*; nor in any Causes, but when
the Litigants both agreed to take them for Arbitrators.

In the Justinian Code* we hate two laws of the emperors
Arcadius and Honorius, about the same matter, which may
serve to explain the law of Constantine ; for there any
bishops are allowed to judge, and their judg-ment is or-

dered to be final, so as no appeal should be made from it

;

and the officers of the secular judges are appointed to exe-

cute the bishop's sentence. But then there are these two
limitations expressly put ; 1st, that they shall only have
power to judg-e, when both parties agree by consent to refer

their causes to their arbitration. And, 2dly, where the

causes are purely civil, and not criminal causes, where
perhaps life and death might be concerned ; for in such
causes the clergy were prohibited by the Canons^ of the
Church, as well as the laws of the state, from being' con-
cerned as judg-es ; therefore bishops never suffered any cri-

minal causes to come before them, except such as were to

be punished with ecclesiastical censures.

Sect. 5.—Bisliops sometimes macte their Presbyters, and sometimes Laymen,
their Substitutes in tliis Affair.

But they had commonly civil causes more than enough

' Cofi. Justin, lib.i. Tit. 4. Leg. 7. Si qui ex consensu apud sacra; legis
Antistitem litigare voluerint, nou vetabuntur. Sed experientur illius in civili

duntaxat negotio, more arbitri sponte residentis judicium. Ibid. Leg. ft.

Episcopale judicium ratum sit omnibus, qui se audiri a sacerdotibus elege-
rint ; eamque eorum judical ioni adhibendam esse reverentiam jubpmus,
quam vestris deferri neccsse est potestatibus, ii quibus nou licet provocare,
&c. 2 Concil. Tarracon. can. i. Habcant liccntiam Judicandi, ex-
ceptis criminalibus negotiis.
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flowing- in upon them; so that tliey were forced sometimes

to let part of this care devolve upon some other person,

whose integrity and prudence they could confide in. This

was commonly one of their clergy, a presbyter or a princi-

pal deacon. St. Austin, when he found the burthen of this

affair beg-in to press too hard upon him, substituted Eradius,

his presbyter,^ in his room. And the council of Tarag-one

speaks not only of presbyters but^ deacons also, who were

deputed to hear secular causes. And Socrates says,^ " Syi-

vanus, bishop of Troas, took the power wholly out of the

hands of his clergy, because he had found some of them
faulty in making* an unlawful g-ain of the causes that were

brought before them ; for which reason he never deputed

any one of them to be judge, but made some lawmen his

deleg-ate, whom he knew to be a man of integrity, and strict

lover of justice." I leave the learned to inquire, whether

lay chancellors in the Church had not their first rise and
original from some such occasion as this, whilst bishops

deputed laymen to hear secular causes in their name, still

reserving- the proper spiritual and ecclesiastical power en-

tirely to themselves.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Privilege of Bishops to intercede for Criminals.

Sect. 1.—Of the great Power and Interest of Bishops in Interceding to the

Secular Magistrates.

I have observed in the forcg-oing- chapter, that bishops

were never allowed to be judges in capital or criminal

causes, because they were not to be concerned in blood.

They were to be so far from having- any thing- to do in the

death of any man, that custom made it almost a piece of their

office and duty to save men from death, by interceding- to

the secular magistrates for criminals that were condemned

' Aug. Ep. 110. - Con. Tarracon. c. 4. Nullus episcoporum,

presbyteroruin, vil clericorum, Die Dominico proposituin cujuscunque cau-

sa: negotium audeat judicare. ^ Socrat. lib. vii. c. 37.
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to die. St. Ambrose often made use of this privilege, as

the author of his life, observes frequently addressing- him-

self to Macedonius^ and Stilico,^ and other great ministers

of the age, in behalf of poor delinquents, to obtain pardon

for them. St. Austin did the same for the Circumcellions,

when they were convicted and condemned for murdering-

some of the catholic clerg-y; he wrote two pathetic letters^

to the African mag-istrates, Marcellinus Comes and Aprin-

gins, desiring- that their lives might be spared, and that they

might only be punished with close custody and confinement,

where they might be set to work, and have time allowed them

for repentance. The council* of Sardica seems to speak of

it as the duty of all bishops to intercede for such as im-

plored the mercy of the Church when they were condemned
to be transported or banished, or any the like punishment.

And the custom was become so g-eneral, that it began to

be considered as a condition in the election of a bishop,

whether he were qualified to discharge this part of his

office as well as others. Sidonius Apollinaris^ instances in

such a case, where it was made an objection by the peo-

ple against the election of a certain bishop, that being- a

man of a monkish and retired life, he was fitter to be an

abbot than a bishop :
" he might intercede," they said, " indeed

with the Heavenly Judge for their souls, but he was not

qualified to intercede with the earthly judges for their

bodies." He was not a man of address, which they then
thought necessary to discharge this part of the office of a

bishop. They might perhaps judge wrong-, as those in St.

Jerom^ did, who pretended that clergymen ought to give

splendid entertainments to the secular judges, that they

might gain an interest in them ; whom St. Jerom justly re-

proves, telling them, that any judge would pay a greater

reverence to a pious and sober clergyman, than to a wealthy

' Paulin. vit. Ambros. p. 8. ^Ibid. p. 12. ^ Aug. Ep. 159 et

160. * Con. Sardic can. 7. ^ Sidon. lib. vii. ep. 9. p. 4J-3. Hie
qui nominatur, inquiunt, non Episcopi, sed potius Abbatis complet officliim :

et intercedere magis pro animabus apud Ccelestem, quain pro corporibiis
apud terrenum Judicem potest. 6 Hieron. Ep, 2. ad Nepotian. p. 1.").

Quod si obtenderis te facere haec, ut rogps pro niiscris atquc subjectis; judex
scEculi plus doferet clerico contiiienti, quam diviti, el magis sanctitalem
tuam vcnirabifur, quam opes.
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one, and would respect him more for his holiness than his

riciies. However this shews what was then the commom
custom, and how great an interest bishops generally had

in the secular mag-istrate, who seldom rejected any peti-

tions of this nature. Socrates notes, that even some of the

Novatian bishops enjoyed this privilege, as Paulus^ of Con-

stantinople, and Leontius* of Rome, at whose intercession

Theodosius the Emperor pardoned Symmachus, who had

been guilty of treason, in making- a panegyric upon
Maximus the tyrant, but was, after his death, fled for sanc-

tuary to a Christian Church.

Sect. 2.—The Reasons why Bishops interceded for sotnc Criminals and not

others.

We may here observe that crimes in themselves of a

very heinous nature, such as treason and murder, were
sometimes pardoned at their request ; Vjut we are not to

imagine that bishops at any time turned patrons for crimi-

nals, to the obstruction of public justice, (which would
have been to have cut the sinews of g-overnment) but only

in such cases, where pardon would manifestly be for the

benefit and honour both of the Church and Commonwealth

;

or else where the crimes themselves had some such alleviat-

ing-circumstances, as mig-ht incline a compassionate judg-e to

grant a pardon. As when St. Ambrose interceded with

Stilico for the pardon of some poor deluded wretches,

whom Stilico's own servant, by forgery, had drawn into an

error; their ignorance might reasonably be pleaded in their

behalf. And when St. Austin petitioned for favour to be

showed to the Circumcellions, it was, he thought, for the

honour of the Church, to free her from the suspicion and
charge of revenge and cmelty, which the Donatists were so

ready to cast upon her; and therefore he desired Apringius,^

the procor^sul, to spare them for the sake of Christ and his

Church, as well as to give them time to see their error and
repent of it.

' Socrat. lib. vii. c. 17. ' Id. lib. v. rnp. li. ^ An-. Kp. 100.

llti impio frrro fiidrrnnt sanpuincin Christiannni : Tu ah rornm sancjuinc

«tiain JHridiciini ijladinni cnhibe proptrr (Muisluin.' . Tu ininrK-i.-< lipHf-

iiic vi\ciUibu.-- ri-laxa >j'atiwu paMuttiidi.
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"Sect. 3.—"^hey never interceded in Civil Matters and Pecuniary Causes.

It must further be noted from St. Ambrose, that bishops,

thoug-h they themselves were sometimes chosen judg-es in

civil causes, yet never interceded for any man in such causes

to the secular judges. And he gives a very g-ood reason*

for it ; because, in pecuniary causes, where two parties are

concerned, a bishop could not intercede for one party, but

the other would be injured, and have reason to think he

lost his cause by the interest and favour of the intercessor

inclining to the adverse party ; for which reason, there are

no examples of their interceding" in such cases.

CHx\P. IX.

Of some particular Honours and Instances of Respect

shotved to Bishops by all Persons in general.

Sect. 1.—Of the ancient Custom of bowing the Head, to receive the Benedic*

tion of Bishops.

There are several other privileges belong-ing- to bishops,

in comtnon with the rest of the clergy; such as their ex-

emption from burdensome offices, and some sort of taxes, and
the cognizance of the secular courts in some eases; of which
I shall say nothing particularly here, because they will be
considered when we treat of the privileges of the clergy in

general. But there are two or three customs, which argued
a particular respect paid to bishops, and therefore I must
not here wholly pass them over. One of these was the an-

cient custom of bowing the head before them, to receive

their blessing,—a custom so universally prevailing-, that the

emperors themselves did not refuse to comply with it ; as

may appear from that discourse of Hilary- to Constantius,

where he tells him, "he entertained the bishops with a kiss,

with which Christ was betrayed ; and bowed his head to

' Ambros. de Offic. lib. iii. c. 9. In causis pecuniariis intcrvenire non est

Sacerdotis, &c. -^ Hilar, adv. Constant, p. 95. Osculo Sacerdotes

cxcipis, quo et Chiistus est proditus : caput benedictioni sumniittis, ut fideiu

calces.

VOL. I. M
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receive their benediction, whilst lie trampled on their faith."

This plainly refers to the custom we are speaking- of. And
by it we may understand the meaning- of Theodoret, when

he says,* " The emperor Valentinian gave orders to the

bishops, who were met, to make choice of a bishop of Milan,

'That they should place such an one on the bishop's throne,

of that eminency for life and doctrine, that the emperors

themselves might not be ashamed to bow their heads to

him.' " The same custom is more plainly hinted at by St.

Chrysostom, in one of his homilies^ to the people of An-

tioch ; where, speaking of Flavian, their bishop, who was

g-one to the emperor to procure a pardon for tliem, he says,

" Flavian was a prince, and a more honourable prince than

the other; forasmuch as the sacred laws made the emperor

submit his head to the hands of the bishop." He speaks of

no other submission, but only this, in receiving- the bishop's

benediction; for, in other respects, the priests in those dajs

were always subje(;t to the emperors. He that would see

more proofs of tliis custom, may consult Valesius,^ who has

collected a g-reat many passages out of other authors re-

lating- to it. I shall only add here that rescript of Honorius

and Valentinian, which says, " Bishops were the persons to

whom all the world bowed the head ;

—

Quibus omnis terra

caput incUnat.^^

Sect. 2.—Of kissing their Hand.

Such another customary respect was paid to them, by

kissing- their hand, which seems to have accompanied the

former ceremony; for St. Ambrose* joins them both to-

gether, saying, " That kings and princes did not disdain

to bend and bow their necks to the knees of the priests,

and kiss tlieir hands, thinking tliemselves protected by

their prayers." Paulinus says,* " The people j)aid this re-

spect commonly to St. Ambrose." And Chrysostom,

' Theod. lib. iv. C. 0. "Ottwc avvifi rdg TifitTipag vnoK\tvi>>fiiv ictipaXdg.

2 Chrys. Hoin. 3. lul Pop. Antioch. torn. i. p. 48. » Vales. Not. in

Tlieod. lib. iv. c. 0. ' Anibros. de Dis^nit. Sacerd. c. 2. Qiiippe cum videas

Ili'guni coUat't Principum subniitti gcntibiis Sucorciotum, et exosculatis rorum

dextcris, orationibus toruni crcdant bc comiuuiiiri. * Pauliii. Vil.

Auibros. p. 2 tl 3.
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speaking- of Meletins, bishop of Antioch, says,' " At his

first coming- to the city, the whole muhitude went out to

meet him, and as many as could come near him, laid hold

of his feet, and kissed his hands." They that please to see

more of this custom, may consult Sidonius^ Apollinaris,

and Savaro's learned notes* upon him, who cites Ennodius,

and several other authors to the same purpose.

Sect. 3.—The Custom of singing Ilosannas to them sometimes used, but

not approved.

St. Jerom mentions another custom, which he condemns
as* doing- too great an honour to mere mortal men, which
was the people's singing hosannas to their bishops, as the

multitude did to our Saviour at his entrance into Jerusalem.

Valesius* cites a passage out of Antoninus's Itinerary to the

same purpose ; where the form of words is, " Blessed be

ye of the Lord, and blessed be your coming !—Hosanna in

the highest!" Some also understand Hegesippus'^ in the

same sense, where, speaking of the preaching of James,

bishop of Jerusalem, he says, " The people that were con-

verted by his discourse, cried out, ' Hosanna to the son of

David.' " Scaliger understands that as spoken to James
himself; but others''' take it for a doxology, or acclamation

to Christ, whom they glorified upon the testimony that

James had given him : and this seems to be the truer

sense of that place. However, in the the other acceptation,

there is nothing contrary to custom in it, as appears from
what has been said. I do not insist upon what St. Jerom,
in another place, says^ further of this bishop of Jerusalem;
" That he was a man of such celebrated fame among the

' Chrys. Horn. 45. in Melet. torn. i. p. 593. * Sidon. lib. viii. ep. II.

Sancti Gallicini manuosculata. Id. lib. vii. ep. 11. * Savaro Not.

in Sidon. lib. viii. ep. II. p. 632. *Hieron, in Mat. xxi. torn. 9. p. 62.

Videant ergo Episcopl, et quantumlibet sancti homines, cum quanto periculo

did ista sibi patiantur, &c. * Vales. Not. inEuseb. lib. ii. c. 23.

^ Hegesip. ap. Euseb. lib. ii. c. 23. XIoXXoTv SoKaZovrwv inl ry fiaprvpi<f rS
Iaicw'/38, Kj Xtyoi^rwi', <o<javva ri^ vup Aajiic. '' Grabe Spieileg. Saec. ii.

p. 207, translates it thus : Multi hocJacobi testimonio confirmati glorifica-

bant (Jesum) dicentes, Hosanna Filio David. * Hieron. Com. in Gal. I.

Jacobus Episcopus Hierosoljmorum primus fuit, cognomento Justus; vir

tantse sanctitatis et rumoris in populo, ut fimbriam vestimenti ejus certatim

cuperent attingere.
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people for his great sanctity, that they ambitiously strove

to touch the liem of his garment." For this honour was not

paid him as a bishop, but as a most holy man, who was,

indeed, according- to the character given him by Heg-esippus

andEpiphanius, a man of sing-ular abstinence and piety, and

one of the miracles of the ag-e he lived in. So that this was
a singular honour done to him, for his sing'ular holiness

and virtue.

Sect. 4>.—What meant by the Corona Sacerdolalis, and the Form of

saluting Bishops Per Coronam.

But to proceed with the common honours paid to

bishops. Another instance of respect may be observed in

the usual forms of addressing- them ; for when men spake

to them, they commonly prefaced their discourse with some
title of honour, such as that of Precor Coronam, and Per
Coronam vestram, which we may English, your honour

and dignity ,• literally, your crown. This form often occurs

in Sidonius Apollinaris, Ennodius, St. Jerom,* and others.

St. Austin says, " Both the Catholics^ and Donatists used

it, when they spake to the bishops of either party
;

g-iving-

them very respectful titles, and intreating-, or rather adjur-

ing- them. Per Coronam, that they would hear and deter-

mine their secular causes."

Sect. 5.—Whether Bishops anciently wore a Mitre, or any the like Or-

nament.

The use of this form of speech then is plain ; but the

reason of it is not so evident. Savaro,^ and some others,

fancy it respected the ancient figure of the clerical tonsure
;

l)y which the luiir was cut into a round, from the crown of

the head downwards. Others think it came from the orna-

ment which bishojjs wore upon their heads, and that they

will needs have to be a crown or mitre ; whereas, it docs

• Sidon. lib. vi. ep. 3. Auctoritas corona; tua;, &c. Id. lib. vii. ep. 8. ad

Euphron. De minimis rebus coronam tuam maximisquc consulerein. Ennod.

Lib. iv. op. '29. ad Sjnimac. Lib. v. ep. 17. ad Marcellinum. Lib.ix. ep. 27. ad

Aurelian. llieron. Ep. '2(5. ad August, inter Ep. Aug. Precor coronam tuam.

* Aug. Ep. 1 17. ad Proculeian. Episc. partis Donati. Honorant nos vestri,

honorant vos nostri. Per coronuni nostr.am nos adjnrnnt vestri; per coronam

vestram vos adjurant nostri. ' Savaro Not. in Sidon. lib. vi.ep. 3.

Baron, an. Iviii. n. 131.
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not appear that bishops had any such ornament in those

days. I know, indeed, both Valesius' and Petavius- are

very confident, that all bishops, from the very first, had an

appendant badge of honour in their foreheads, vt^hich they

say was the same with the petalum, or golden plate, which

the Jewish high-priests wore. And it cannot be denied, but

that as ancient an author as Polycrates,^ mentioned both by
Eusebius and St. Jerom, says, " That St. John was a priest,

wearing* a petalumy And Epiphanius* says the same of

James, bishop of Jurusalem. But this was not spoken of

them as Christian bishops, but on presumption of their hav-

ing been Jewish priests, and of the family of Aaron. Vale-

sius himself cites a MS. passion of St. Mark, which sets

the same ornament on his head, and g'ives this very reason

for it. " It is reported," says he, " that St. Mark, according'

to the rites of the carnal sacrifice, wore the chief-priest's

/»e^a/wwi among the Jews ; which gives us plainly to under-

stand,"^ says that author, " that he was one of the tribe of

Levi, and of the family of Aaron." So he did not take this

for the ornament of a Christian bishop, but a Jewish priest
;

and that opens the way for us to understand what the other

authors meant by it ; however Valesius chanced not to ob-

serve it. Now if it cannot be proved that bishops anciently

wore any such ornament as this, it will much less follow

that they wore a royal crown, or mitre, as Spondanus®

asserts they did, and thence deduces the custom of address-

ing them Per Coronam ; therein deserting- his great master,

Baronius, who assigns another reason for it. After all, it

seems most probable, that it was no more than a metaphori-

cal expression, used to denote the honour and dignity of

the episcopal order ; though I do not deny that the clerical

tonsure was sometimes called corona ; but that was not pe-

culiar to bishops, but common to all the clergy.

• Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. v. c. 24. - Petav. Not. in Epipli. lifer.

Ixxviii. n. 14. * Polycrat. ap. Euseb. lib. v. c. 24. * Epiphan.

User. xxix. n. 2. It. Ixxviii, n. 14. * Auclor MS. Passion.

S. Marc. ap. Vales, ibid. B. Marcum, juxta ritum carnalis sacrilicii, pontifi-

calis apicis Petalum in populo gestfisse Juda;orum, illustriuni virorum syn-

graphiB declarant: ex quo nianifeste dalur intelligi, de stirpc cum Leviticfi,

inimo Pontilicis Aaron sacrse successionis orjgiaem babuisse. ''S[)ondan.

Epitoin. Baion, an. Iviii, n, 54.
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Sect. 6.—Of tht' Tides 'Ayuorarot, Sanctignmi, <^-c.

It will not be improper to add, while we .arc upon this

point, that it was usual in men's addresses to bishops, or in

speaking- of them, to mention their names with some addi-

tional titles of respect, such as, QeocpiXt-aroi iiud^Ayic^aToi,

most dear to God, and most holy fathers ; which titles occur

frequently iji the emperor's rescripts in the civil * law, and

were of such common use in those times, that Socrates

(when he comes to the sixth book of his history, which

treats of his own times) thinks himself obliged to make some

apology^ for not giving the bishops that were then living

these titles ; which I the rather note, Vjecausc of the vanity

of some, who reckon the title, most holy father, the pope's

sole prerogative; and to correct the malice of others, who
w ill not allow a Protestant bishop to receive that title, with-

out the suspicion and imputation of popery. As if St. Austin

and St. Jerom had been to blame, because the one wrote,

and the other received epistles always thus inscribed ; Domi-
no vere Sancto, et Beatissimo Papce Augustino. See St.

Austin's Epist. 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 21. were St. Jerom and

others g-ive him those honourable titles.

Sect. 7.—Bishops distinguished by their Throne in the Church.

There is one thing more that must not be omitted,

because it was the common honour and privilege of all

bishops, to be distinguished in the Church, by a chair or

seat, which was commonly called their throne. Thus^
Eusebius calls the bishop of Jerusalem's seat, " ^pouov

AttotoXikov, the apostolical throne,'''' because St. James,

bishop of Jerusalem, first sat in it. And for the same

reason, Gregory Nazianzen * calls the bishop of Alexandria's

seat, " the throne of St. Mark." It was otherwise called j3j//xa,

and ^povog vTpyiXog, the high throne ; because it was exalted

something higher than the seats of the presbyters, which

were on each side of it, and were called the second thrones,

as we shall see hereafter, when we come to speak of pres-

• Justin. Novel. 8, 40, 42, 07, 8G, &c. Concil. Chalcod. Act. 10.

' Socrat. Proopin. ad lib. vi. * Euscb. lib. vii. c. 19, el 32.

* Naz. Oral. 21. in Laud. Athanas. torn. i. p. 377
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byters. All that I shall observe further here, concerning-

this throne of the bishops, is, though it be some times called

the hig-h and lofty throne, especially by those writers* who
speak in a rhetorical strain. Yet that is only meant compa-
ratively, in respect of the lower seats of presbyters ; for

otherwise, it was a fault in any bishop, to build himself

a pompous and splendid throne, in imitation of the state

and grandeur of the secular magistrates. This was one of

the crimes which the council of Antioch,^ in their synodical

epistle against Paulus Samosatensis, laid to his charge,

that he built himself an high and stately tribunal, not as a

disciple of Christ, but as one of the rulers of the world
;

making a secretum to it, in imitation of the secular magis-

trates, whose tribunals had a place railed out from the rest,

and separated by a veil, which they called, the secretum^

and the ambitious bishop gave his the same name; by
which, and some other such like practices, he raised the

envy and hatred of the heathens against the Christians, as

they there complain of him. It was then the great care of

the Christian Church, to observe a decorum in the honours

which she bestowed upon her bishops, that they mig-ht be

such as might set them above contempt, but to keep them
below envy ; make them venerable, but not minister to vanity

or the outward pomp and ostentation of secular greatness.

CHAP. X.

Of the Age, and some particular Qualifications required in

such as were to be Ordained Bishops.

Sect. 1.—Bishops not to be ordained under Tiiirty Years of Age, except

they were Men of extraordinary Worth.

Those qualfiications of bishops, which were common to

them with the rest of the clergy, shall be spoken of hereafter

;

here I shall only take notice of a few that were more pecu-

' Naz. Somnium de Eccl. Anastas sublimi throne insidere mihi videbar.

Id. Oral. 20. in laud. Basil, p. '6i2, ki^i tov vn-^\hv rf/t; tTriaKOTrr/c ^qovov. &c,

^ Ap.Kuseb. lib. vii. c. 30.
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liar to tliem. Such as, first, tlieirag*o ; wliicliby the canons

was required to be at least thirty years. The council of

Neocjcsaroa* requires thirty in presbyters; which is a cer-

tain arg-ument that the same ag'e was requisite in a bishop.

Tlie council of Ag-de^ more expressly limits their age to

that time ; requiring all metropoHtans to insist upon it in

their ordination. The reasons given by these councils are;

becanse our Saviour himself did not begin to teach l)efore

he was thirty years old, and because that is the perfect age
of man; therefore though a man was otherwise never so

well qualified the council of Neocajsarea says, " he shall

wait, and not be ordained so much as presbyter before that

time." But whether this rule was always observed from

the days of the Apostles, may be questioned ; for there is

no such rule given by the Apostles in Scripture. That which
goes under their name in the Constitutions' requires a bishop

to be fifty years old before he is ordained ; except he be

a man of singular merit and worth, which may compensate
for the want of years. This shews that the custom of the

Church varied in this matter, and that persons of extraordi-

nary qualification were not always tied to be of such an age.

Timothy was ordained young, as may be collected from what
the Apostle says to him, 1 Tim. iv. 12. " Let no man despise

thy youth." The history of the Church affords many other

such instances. Eusebius* says, " Gregory Thaumaturgus
and his brother Athenodorus were both ordained bishops very

young ; tVt visg a^f^w. St. Ambrose-^ says the same of Acho-
lius, bishop of Thessalonica; "That he was young in years,

but of mature age in respect of his virtues." And Socra-
tes*' gives the like account of Paulus, bishop of Constansti-

nople. Theodoret' observes also of Athanasius, " that he
was but young when he attended his bishop Alexander ut

' Con. Neocffis. Can. 11. « Concil. Afjathen. c. 17. Presbjtcrum
vel Episcopum ante triginta annos, id est, antequam ad virl perffcti ajtalem
pcrvcniat, nullus Metropolitanoruin ordiiiare pra;sumat. See also Con. Tolet.
iv. c. 18. et 19. » fonslil. Apost. lib. ii. c. I. » Kust-b.
lib. vi. c. 30. * Ainbr. Ep. (K). ad Aiiysiutn. Bcnodictus processus
.iiivenlutis i[)siiis, in qua ad simnnum electus est Sacordolium, malurojain pro-
batus virtuliini stipcndio. e yy^ral. lib. ii. c. 6. '\v?pa viov

fitv Ti'iv IjiktuUiv, npofifiirjKoTu h ruhj (fiptaiu ' TlicoJ. lib. i. c. 26.
i/'toc fitv uv ri'fv iikiKuu'
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the council of Nice 5" and yet within five months after, he
was chosen his successor at Alexandria ; which probahly

was before he was thirty years old : for the council of Nice
was not above twenty years after the persecution under

Maximian ; and yet Athanasius was so young, as not to

remember the beginning- of that persecution, Anno, 303, but

only as he heard it from his fathers. For when he speaks

of it, he says,^ " He learned of his parents, thtit the persecu-

tion was raised by Maximian, grand-father to Constantius,"

So that if we compute from that time, we can hardly sup-

pose him to be thirty years old, when he was ordained bishop.

Anno, 326. It is agreed by all authors^ that Remigius,
bishop of Rhemes, was but twenty-two years old when he
was ordained, Anno, 471. And Cotelerius^ after Nicepho-
rus, says, " St. Eleutherius, an Illyrican bishop, was conse-

crated at twenty." Ignatius gives a plain intimation, (hat

Damns, bishop of the Magnesians, was but a very young
bishop, though he does not expressly mention his age.

He calls his* ordination, vtourepiKriv rd'^iv, a youthful ordina-

tion ; and therefore cautions the people not to despise him
for his age, but to reverence and give place to him in the

Lord. Salmasius^ and LudovicusCapellus miserably pervert

this passage, and force a sense upon it, which the author

never so much as dreamt of. They will needs have it, that by
the words vtwreptKi/v ra^tv, Ignatius means the novelty of

episcopacy in general, that it was but a new and late

institution ; which is not only contrary to the whole tenour

and design of all Ignatius's epistles, but to the plain sense

of this passage in particular ; which speaks nothing of the

institution of episcopacy, but of the age of this bishop,

who was but young when he was ordained.

Now, from all this it appears, that though there was a
rule in the Church, requiring bishops to be thirty years

old when they were ordained; yet it was frequently dis-

pensed with, either in cases of necessity, or in order to

promote persons of more extraordinary worth and singular

' Athan. Ep. ad Solitar. toni. i. p. 853. - Ilincmar. Vit. Remig.
Baron, an. 471. p. 298. ^ Colder. Nol. in Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 1.

Niccph. lib. iii. c. 29. * Ignat. Ep. ad Magnes. n, 3. * Vid.

Pearson. Viudic. Ignat. pra;f. ad Lector.
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qualifications. Yet such dispensations, as qualify boys of

eleven or twelve years old to be made bishops are no where
to be met with in the primitive Church ; though the history

of the Papacy affords frequent instances of such promo-
tions, as those that please may see in a catalogue of them,

collected by Dr. Reynolds and Mr. Mason, two* learned

writers of our Church.

Sect. 2.—Bishops to be chosen out of the Clergy of the Church to whith

they were ordained.

But to return to the bishops of the primitive Church.
Another qualification in a bishop, anciently very much in-

sisted on, was, that he should be one of the clergy of the

same Church, over which he was to be made bishop. For
strangers, who were unknown to the people, were not
reckoned qualified by the canons. This is plainly implied

by Cyprian,^ when he says, " The bishop was to be chosen
in the presence of the people, who had perfect knowledge
of every man's life and actions, by their conversation among-

them." St. .Jerorn observes, " That this was the constant cus-

tom of Alexandria,^ from St. Mark, toDionysiusand Heraclas,

for the presbyters of the Church to choose a bishop out of

their own body." And therefore Julius* makes it a strong

objection against Gregory, whom the Arians obtruded on
the Church of Alexandria in the room of Athanasius, that

he was a perfect stranger to the place; neither baptized

there, nor known to any ; whereas, the ordination of a bishop

ought not to be so uncanonical ; but he should be ordained

by the bishops of the province in his own Church, and be

citt' dvTs T« hpaTtia, aV dvrs rs kX?j()8, one of the clergy of the

Church to which he was ordained. The ancient bishops of

Rome were all of the same mind, so long as they thought

themselves obliged to walk by the laws of the Church; for

' Vid. Rainoldi Apolog, Thcs. n. 26. Mason of the Consecrat. of Bishops,

lib. I. c, 6. * Cypr. Ep. 08. al. 67. ad Fratr. Hispan. p. 172. Epis-

copus deligatur plcbe pra;sente, qute singuloruiu vitain plcnissime novit, et

iiniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. " Hieron.

Epist. 85. ad Evagr. Alexandria* a Marco Evangelistfi usque ad Ileraclam et

Dioiiysium Episcopos, Prcsbyteri semper uiunn ex se cleclum, in excelsiori

gradu roliocatuni Episcopuni noininabanl. ' Jul. Ep. ad Oriental.

;ip. Athan. Apol. ii toni. i.p. 719.
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Celestin,' and Hilary* and Leo^ insist upon the same thing

as the common rule and canon of the Church. And we
find a law as late as Charles the Great, and Ludovicus Pius,

to the same purpose. For in one of their Capitulars * it is

ordered, " that bishops shall be chosen out of their own
diocese, by the election of the clerg-y and the people.''

Thoug-h, as Baluzius * notes, this law did not extend to very

many dioceses, for by this time, the French kings had the

disposal of all bishoprics in their dominions, except some
few Churches, which by special privilege retained the old

way of electing- ; and they did not bind themselves to nomi-

nate bishops always out of the clerg-y of that Church which

was vacant, but used their liberty to choose them out of any

other. As now it is become the privilege and custom of

king-s and princes almost in all nations ; which is the oceas-

sion of the difference betwixt the ancient and modern practice

in this particular. For while the ancient way of elections

continued, the general rule was for every Church to make
choice of one of her own clergy to be her bishop, and not a

Sect. 3.—Some Exceptions to this Rule.

Yet in some extraordinary cases this rule admitted of

leg-al exceptions
;
particularly in these three cases. 1. When

it was found for the benefit of the Church to translate

bishops from one see to another. In this case though the

bishop was a strang-er, yet his translation being- canonical,

was reckoned no violation of this law. 2. When the Church

could not unanimously agree upon one in their own body,

then to pacify their heats and end their controversies, the

emperor or a council proposed one of another Church to

their choice, or promoted him by their own authority.

Upon this g-round Nectarius, Chrysostom, and Nestorius,

all strangers, were made bishops of Constantinople. It

' Caelestin. Ep. il. ad Episc. Narbon. c. 4', et 5. ^ fniar. Pap.

Epist. 1. ad Ascan. Tarracon. c. 3. ^ Leo Ep. 84. ad Anastas. c. 6.

* Capitular. Caroli et Ludov. lib. i. c. S'l. Episcopi per electionem Cleri et

Populi, secundum statuta caiionuni, de propria dioecesieligantur. * Baluz.

Not. ad Concilia Gall, Narbon. p. S-t. It. Not. ad Gratian. Dist. Ixiii. c. xxxiv.

p. 467.
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was to end the disputes tliat arose in the Church, which

was divided in their elections, as Socrates' and Sozonien

give an account of them. 3. Sometimes men's extraordi-

nary merit gave them preference, though strangers, before

all the members of the Church to which they were chosen.

As St. Ambrose^ observes of Eusebius Vercellensis, that he

was chosen, posthabitis civibus, before all tliat were citi-

stens, or bred in the place, though none of the electors had

ever seen him before, but only heard of his fame and cha-

racter: and there are many other instances of the like na-

ture. But excepting some such cases as these, the rule

w'as generally observed, to choose no one bishop of any

place, who was not known to the people, and a member of

the same Church before.

Sect. 4.— Bishops to go through the Inferior Orders of the Church.

Another qualification required in a bishop wa.s, that ho

should arise gradually to his honour, and not come to the

throne per saltum ; but first pass through some, if not all

the inferior orders of the Church. The council of Sardica

has a canon^ very full to this purpose :
" If any rich man or

pleader at the law, desire to be made a bishop, he shall not

be ordained, till he has first gone through the offices of

reader, deacon, and presbyter; that behaving himself wor-

thily in each of these offices, he may ascend gradually to

theheightof the episcopal function ; and in every one of these

degrees he shall continue some considerable time, that his

faith, and good conversation, and constancy, and moderation

may be known." The same rule is prescribed by the coun-

cil of Bracara* and some others. And that it was the anci-

ent practice of the Church, appears from what Cyprian says^

of Cornelius, "that he was not made bishop of Rome all of

a sudden, but went gradually through all the offices of the

' Socrat. lib. vi. c. 2. lib. vil. c. 29. Sozom. lib. viii. c. 2, * Ambros. Ep.

82. .1(1 Eccl. Vercef. ^ Concil Sardic. can. 10. * Concil. Bracar. i.

c. 39. Per singulos gratlus eruditus ad Hacerdotiuni voniat. * t'ypr. Kp. 52.

al. 55. ad Antonian. j). 103. Non iste ad Episcopatiim subito perveiiit, sed

per omnia Ecclesiastica ofTicia proniotus, et in divinis administrationibus

Doininuni sa^pe pronieritus, ad Sacerdotii sublime fasligiuni cunctis religionis

gradibus ascenUit.
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Church, till his merits advanced him to the episcopal throne."

Theodoret' commends x\thanasius upon the same account;

and Gregory Nazianzen^ speaks to the honour of St. Basil,

with some reflection on several bishops of his ag-e, " that he
did not as soon as he was baptized leap into a bishopric, as

some other ambitious persons did, but rise to his honour by
deg-rees." He adds, " that in military affairs, this rule was
g-enerally observed; every great general is first a common
soldier, then a captain, then a commander ; and it would be

happy for the Church," says ho, " if matters were always so

ordered in it." By this time it seems this rule was fre-

quently transgressed, without any reason or necessity; but

only by the ambition of some who affected the office of

bishop, yet were not willing- to undergo the inferior offices

that were preparative to it.

Sect. 5.—Deacons might be ordained Bishops, though never ordained

Presbyters.

But I must observe, that it was not always necessarily

required, that a man should be ordained presbyter first in

order to be made a bishop ; for deacons were as commonly
made bishops as any other. Caecilian was no more than

archdeacon^ of Carthage, when he was ordained bishop, as

we learn from Optatus. And botli Theodoret* and Epi-

phanius^ say, "that Athanasius was but a deacon, when he

was made bishop of Alexandria." Liberatus observes the

same*' of Peter Moggus and Esaias, two other bishops of

Alexandria; as also of Agapetus'^ and Vigilius, bishops of

Rome. Socrates^ and Theodoret^ relate the same of

Felix, bishop of Rome, who was ordained in the place

of Liberius. Eusebius'** takes notice of one of his own
name, a deacon of Alexandria, who was made bishop

of Laodicea. And Socrates" says Chrysostom made

Heraclides, one of his own deacons, bishop of Ephe-

sus, and Serapion, bishop of Heraclea. And that this was

> Theod. lib. i. c. 25. ^ Naz. Orat. 20. in Laud. Basil, p. 335,

3 Optat. lib. i. p. 41. * Theodor. lib. i. c. 25. * Epiphan. Ha;r.

69. Arian. « Liberal. Breviar. c. 16 et 18. '' Liberat. ibid. c.

21 et 29. 5 Socrut. lib. ii. c. 37. » Theod. lib. ii. c. 17. '" Eii

seb. lib. vii. c. II- " Social, lib. vi. c. 11. Lib. vi. c 4 et 17.
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a g-eneral practice, and agreeable to canon, appears also

from a letter of pope Leo, where speaking- of the election

of a metropolitan, he says, ^ "he ong'ht to be chosen either

out of the presbyters, or out of the deacons of the Church/'

Sect. 6.—Bishops in Cases of Necessity chosen out of the Inferior Orders.

Sometimes in cases of necessity bishops were chosen out

of the inferior orders, subdeacons, readers, &c. Liberatus

says, Silverius, who was competitor with Vig-ilius for the

bishopric of Rome, was but a subdeacon.- And St. Austin

himself, when he erected his new bishopric at Fussala, be-

ing- disappointed of the person whom he intended to have

had consecrated bishop, offered one Antonius, a reader, to

the primate, to be ordained bishop in his room ; and the

primate, without any scruple immediately ordained him
;

though, as St. Austin-^ testifies, he was but a young man,

who had never showed himself in any other office of the

Church beside that of reader.

Sect. 7.—And in some extraordinary Cases ordained immediately from

Laymen.

There want not also several insUmces of persons, who
were ordained bishops immediately of laymen, when God,

by his particular providence, seemed to point them out as

the fittest men, in some certain junctures, to be employed
in his service. Thus it Avas in the known case of St. Ambrose,
who was but newly baptized, when he was ordained bishop,

as both Paulinus,* and all the historians testify. When the

people of Milan were so divided in the election of a bishop,

that the whole city was in an uproar, he being* praitor of

the place, came in upon them, to appease the tumult, as by
virtue of his office lie thought himself obliged to do ; and
making an eloquent speech to them, it had a sort of mira-

culous effect upon them ; for they all iinmediately left off

their dispute, and unanimously cried out, " They would
have Ambrose to be their bishop ;" which the emperor un-

' Leo Ep. Ixxxiv. c. G. Ex Presbyteris ejusdeni Eccle^iiP, vel ex Diacon-

ibus eligatur. - Liberal. Brev. c. 22. •"• Aug. Ep. cclxi. ad

Cffileslin. * Pauliii. Vit. Ambcos. p. 3. RuBin. lib ii. c. IL Theod.
lib. iv. c. ct 7. Socrat. lib. iv. c. 30. Sozom. lib. vi. c. '21.
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derstanding-, and looking upon it as a providential call, he
ordered him to be baptized, (for he was but yet a catechu-

men,) and in a few days after to be ordained their bishop.

St. Cyprian was another instance of the like providential

dispensation ; for Pontius ' says, in his life, " That he was
chosen bishop by the judgment of God and the favour of

the people, though he was but a neophyte, or newly bap-

tized." Socrates ^ and Sozomen ^ say the same of Necta-

rius, Gregory Nazienzen's successor at Constantinople,

" That he was chosen bishop by the second general-coun-

cil, whilst he had his mystical garments on him," meaning-

those white garments, which the newly-baptized were used

to wear. Eusebius, bishop of Cajsarea, in Pontus, St.

Basil's predecessor, was not baptized, but only a catechu-

men, when he was chosen bishop, as Nazianzen himself*

informs us. And Eucherius was but a monk, that is, a lay-

man, when he Avas chosen and ordained bishop of Lyons,

as Baronius* says, from Hilarius Arelatensis, in the life of

Honoratus. Chrysostom*' seems to say the same of Philo-

gonius, bishop of Antioch, when he reports of him, " That

he was taken from the court of judicature, and carried from

the judge's bench to the bishop's throne, diro j3jj/xaroc

ciKu^iK^ tin (ifjfm tepoi/. In all these instances there seems

to Iiave been the hand of God, and the direction of provi-

dence, which supersedes all ordinary rules and canons
;

and therefore these ordinations were never censured as un-

canonical or irregular, though contrary to the letter of a

common rule. Because the rule itself was to be understood

with this limitation and exception, as one of the ancient

canons'^ explains itself, and all others that relate to this

matter ; saying, *' One that is newly converted from Gen-

tilism, or a vicious life, ought not presently to be advanced

to a bishopric ; for it is not fit that he who has yet given no

' Pont^ Vit. Cypr. p. 2. Judicio Dei et plebis favore atl officium Sacerdotii

et Episcopatus giaduinadhuc Ncopliytus,et, ut putabatur, Novellus, electus est-

^ Socrat. lib. v. c. 8. ^ Sozom. lib. vii. c. 8. tijv fivriKi'iv ia^i}Ta tri

i)fi(pik(THivoQ, &c. * Naz. Orat. vix. dc Laud. Pair. t. i. p. 308.

• Baron, an. ill p. 9. •* Chrys. Horn. 31 de S. Philogon. toni. i. p.397'.

' Canon. Apost. c. 80.
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proof of himself, should be made a teacher of others ; un-

less it })e so ordained by the g-raec and appointment of God
himself, d jujjttk Kara, ^dav xa{)iv thto jivoiro.^ For in this

case there could be no dispute, the will of God being- su-

perior to all human canons whatsoever. And therefore,

thoug-h the same limitation be not expressed in other ca-

nons, yet it is evident that they are always to be understood

with this exception : upon which account, it was not reck-

oned any breach of canon to make a layman bishop, when
providence seemed first to g-rant a dispensation, by direct-

ing- the Church to be unanimous in the choice of such a

person. They did not, in such cases, make a layman re-

ceive one order one day, and another the next, and so g-o

throug-h the several orders in the compass of a week, but

made him bishop at once, when need required, without any
other ordination. The contrary custom is a modern prac-

tice, scarce ever heard of till the time of Photius, Anno, 858,

who, to avoid the imputation of not coming- gradually to his

bishopric, was, on the first day, made a monk, on tlie se-

cond, a reader, on the third, a sub-deacon, on the fourth, a

deacon, on the fifth, a presbyter, and on the sixth, a patri-

arch, as Nicetas David,' a writer of that ag-e, informs us in

the Life of Ignatius. Spal.atensis^ observes the same prac-

tice to be continued in the Romish Church, under pretence

of complying- with the ancient canons ; though nothing- can

be more contrary to the true intent and meaning- of them,

which was, that men shoukl continue some years in every

order, to give some proof of their behaviour to the Church,

and not pass cursorily through all orders, in five or six days

time ; which practice, as it does not answer the end of the

canons, so it is altog-ether witliout precedent in the primi-

tive Church.

Nicct. Vit. Ijjiiat. Concil. toui. viii. p. 1 I9t). '^ Spalat. ilc Hepub.

lib. iii. c. i. n. 19. p. 130.
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CHAR XL

Of some particular Laws and Customs observed about the

Ordination of Bishops.

Sect. I.—Bishoprics not to be void above thfee Months.

When any bishopric became void by the death or cession

of its bishop, then, forasmuch as bishops were looked upon
as a necessary constituent part of the Church, all imagin-

able care was taken to fill up the vacancy with all conveni-

ent speed. In the African Churches a year was the utmost

limit that was allowed for a vacancy ; for if within that

time a new election was not made, he that was appointed

administrator of the Church during the vacancy, whose bu-
siness it was to procure and hasten the election, was to be
turned out of his office, and a new one put in his room, by
a canon of the fifth council of Carthage,* which is also con-
firmed in the African code.^ But in other places this was
limited to a much shorter time : for by a canon ^ of the ge-
neral council of Chalcedon, every metropolitan is obliged

to ordain a new bishop in the vacant see, within the space

of three months, under pain of ecclesiastical censure, un-

less some unavoidable necessity forced him to defer it

longer.

Sect. 2.—In some Places a new Bishop was chosen before the old one
was buried.

At Alexandria the custom was to proceed immediately to

election as soon as the bishop was dead, and before he was
interred. Epiphanius * hints at this custom, when he says,
*' They were used to make no delay after the decease of a
bishop, but chose one presently, to preserve peace among
the people, that they might not run into factions about the

choice of a successor.'' But Llberatus* is a Uttle more par-

• Con. Carth. 5. can. 8. - Cod. Can. Eccl. Afric. can. 75. ^ Con.
Chalced. can. 25. * Epiphan. Har. 69. Arian. n. 11. /i>) x:P'>»'«^"»'
fxtTo. rtXtvTTiv rS tiriffKOTrs, &c. ^ Liberat. Breviar. c. 20. Consuetudo
quidem est Alexandrise, ilium, qui defuncto succedit, excubias super defuncti
corpus agere, raanunique dexteram ejus capiti suo imponere ; et sepulto manibus
suis, accipere coUo suo Beati Marci pallium, et tunc legitime sedere.
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ticular in deseribing- the circumstances of it. Ho says, " it

was customaiy for tlic successor to watcli over the body of

the deceased bishop, and to hiy his right hand upon his

head, and to bury him with his own hands, and then take

the pall of St. Mark, and put it upon himself, and so sit in

his throne." To these authorities we may add that of

Socrates,* who says, " that Cyril, of Alexandria, was en-

throned the third day after the death of Theophilus." And
he intimates, that the same thing was practised in otlier

places ; for Proclus, bishop of Constantinople,^ was en-

throned before Maximian, his predecessor, was interred
;

and, after his enthronement, he performed the funeral office

for him. And this was done at the instance and command
of the emperor Theodosius, that there might be no dispute

or tumult raised in the Church about the election of a

bishop.

Sect. 3.—Some Instances of longer Vacancies in Times of DifRculty and

Persecution.

Yet, notwithstanding" this care and dilig-cnce of the

Church in filling up vacant sees, it sometimes happened,

that the election of bishops was deferred to a much longer

season. For in Afric, at the time of the collation of Car-

thage, there were no less than three-score bishoprics void at

once, which was above an eighth part of the whole ; for

the whole number of bishops was but four hundred and
sixty-six, whereof two hundred and eighty-six were then

present at the conference, and one hundred and twenty were
absent by reason of sickness or old age 5 besides which,

there were sixty vacant sees, which were unprovided of

bishops at that time, as the Catholics ^ told the Donatists,

who pretended to vie numbers with them, though they

were but two hundred and seventy-nine. What was the

particular reason of so many vacancies at that juncture, is

not said ; Ijut probably it might be the difficulty of the times,

that Catholic bishops could not there be placed where the

' Socrat. lib.vii. c. 7. ^ Id. lib. vii. c. 40. » Aug. Brevic.

CoUat. prima; Dici. c. 14. Sane propter Catlicdras, cjuas Episcopis vaciias

apud se esse dixerunt, responsuni est a Catholicis, sexagiuta esse, quibus suc-

cessoreri Episcopi nondiiiu fueiaiit ordiuati.
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Donatists had gotten full possession. Or, perhaps, it might
be the neg-hgence of the people, w ho contented themselves

with administrators during the vacancy, and would not ad-

mit of a new bishop. The council of Macriani, mentioned

by Fulgentius Ferrandus,^ takes notice of this dilatory prac-

tice in some Churches, and censures it by a canon, which
orders the administrators, who were always some neigh-

bouring bishops, to be removed; and condemns such
Churches to continue without administrators, till they

sought for a bishop of their own. Another reason of long
vacancies in some times and places, was the difficult cir-

cumstances the Churches lay under in time of persecution.

For the bishops were the men chiefly aimed at by the perse-
cutors

; and therefore, when one bishop was martyred, the

Church sometimes was forced to defer the ordination of

another, either because it was scarce possible to go about it

in such times of exigency, or because she was unwilling to

expose another bishop immediately to the implacable fury

of a raging adversary, and bring upon herself a more vio-

lent storm of persecution. The Roman '^ clergy give this

for their reason to Cyprian, why, after the martyrdom of

Fabian, they did not immediately proceed to a new election:

the state of affairs, and the difficulty af the times, was such

as would not permit it. Baronius^ reckons the time of this

vacancy a year and three months ; but others,* who are more
exact in the calculation, make it a year and five months ; by
either of which accounts, it was above a year beyond the

time limited by the canons. But this was nothing in com-
parison of that long vacancy of the bishopric of Carthage,

in the time of the Arian persecution, under Gensericus and
Hunericus, two heretical kings of the Vandals, which Vic-

tor Uticensis * says was no less than twenty-four years.

• Fen-and. Brev, Canon, c, 23, ap. Justel. torn, i, p. 44P, Ut Intcrventoics

Episcopi conveniant plebis quae Episcopuin non habent, ut Episcopuin accipi-

ant
;
quod si accipere neglexexiiit, remote Interventore sic reinaneant, quam

diu sibi Episcopum quaerant. * Ep. xxxi. al. xxx. ap. Cyprian, p. 58.

Post excessuin nobilissimse memoriie viri Fabiani, noudinu est Episcopus
propter rcrum ot temporum difficultates constitutus. '* Baron, an. 25?.

n. (». an. 251-. n. IG. * Pearson. Annul. Cypr. an. 250. n, 3. et an. 251.

H- *>• ° Victor, de Pcrsecut. Vandal, lib. ii.
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during" all which time the Church of Carthage liad no

bishop. But these were difficulties upon the Church, and

matters of force, not her choice; for in times of peace she

always acted otherwise, and did not think such extraordi-

nary instances fit precedents to bo drawn into example,

much less to be drawn into consequence and argued upon,

as some* have done, that, therefore, the Church may be

without bishops, because she subsisted, in some extraordi-

nary vacancies, without them, when she could not have

them ; which argument would hold as well ag-ainst any

other order as that of bishops, did but they who urge this

argument rig-htly consider it.

Sect. i.—Three Bishops required to the Ordination of a Bishop.

But to return to the ordination of bishops. At the time

appointed for ordination, the metropolitan was used to send

forth his circular letters, and summon all the bishops of the

province to meet at the place where the new bishop was to

be ordained, and assist at his consecration. The presence

of them all was required, if they could conveniently attend;

if not, they wore to send their consent in writing- ; in which

case, three bishops, with the assistance or consent of the

metropolitan, were reckoned a sufficient canonical number
to perform the ceremony of consecration. St. Cyprian^

speaks of it as the general practice of tl\je Church in his

time, to have all the bishops of the province present at any

such ordination. And Eusebius^ particularly takes notice

of the ordination of Alexander, bishop of Jerusalem, who
succeeded Narcissus, that he was ordained lUTa k-oonjc rtSv

lirKTKOTTwv yvMfir]Q, with the cowman consent of the hi$hops of
his province. The council of Chalcedon* calls this a cano^

nical ordination, when the metropolitan, with all or most of

his provincial bishops, ordain the bishops of their own pro-

vince, as the canons have appointed. And the general

'Blondol. Apol. *Cypr. Ep. ixviii. al. Ixvii. ad Pratr. Hlspnn. p. 173.

Quod apud nos quoquc et fere per provincias univtrsas tcnclur, ut ad ordina-

tioncs rite ceU'brandas, ad eain plebeni, cui Propositus ordinatur, Episcopi

cjusdeni provincite proxinii quiquc convtMiiant, cl Episco|)us cklifjatur plebe

pra:sentc, &c. " Euscb. lib. vi. c. 11. * Con. Chalccd. Act. xvj.

c, torn. i. p. 817.
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council of Constantinople' justified the ordinations of Fla-
vian, bishop of Antioch, and Cyril, of Jerusalem, as cano-
nical in this respect, because they were ordained by the

bishops of their provinces, synodically met together. This
was the ancient rule of the council of Nice, which requires

the assistance of all the bishops of the province, if they
could conveniently^ attend the ordination. But, forasmuch
as that either, through urgent necessity, or by reason of

their g-reat distance, it might happen that all of them could
not be present, it is added, " That in that case, three bishops

should be sufficient to ordain, provided the metropolitan

and the rest sent their consent in w riting" ; but, under three,

the canons did not generally allow of." The first council

of Arles,^ and the third of Carthage,* require three besides

the metropolitan. And the second council of Aries* does
not allow the metropolitan to be one of the three ; but saith

expressly, " That he shall take the assistance of three pro-
vincial bishops beside himself, and not presume to ordain a
bishop without them." It is true those called the Aposto-
lical Canons*' and Constitutions' allow the ordination that is

performed by two bishops only. But this is contrary to all

other canons ; which are so far from allowing- two bishops

to ordain by themselves, that the council of Orang-e* or-

ders both the ordaining bishops, and the ordained, to be
deposed: and the council of Riez^ actually deposed Armen-
tarius for this very thing ; because he had not three bishops
to ordain him. AH Churches, indeed, did not punish such
ordinations with the same severity ; but in all places they

* Ep. Synod, ap. Theodor. lib. v. c. 9. 2 (>(,„ Nic. con. i.

'ETTiffKOTTOv Trpoa>]KU fiaXtTa [Jiiv inro ircivrtnv tm' iv rr/ tTrapxif KaBiT^aSrai,

* Con. Arelat. i. c. 21. Si non potuerint septcm, sine tribus fraliibus non

prsesuiiiant ordinare. Con. Carth. 3. can. 39. Forma antiqua ser-

vabitur, ut non minus quain tres sufflciant, qui fuerint a iNIetropolitano dirocti

ad ordinandum Episcopuin. See also Con. Carth. \i. c. 4. * Con.

Arelat. ii, c. 6. Nee Episcopus Metropolitanus sine tribus Episcopis coni-

provincialibus prsesumat Eplscopum ordinate, ^ Can. Apost. c. 1.

'EiriffKOiroQ i^scporoi'ficrS'w vtto i-n-iffKoTriov Svio /") rptwr. ' Constit. Apost.

lib. viii. c. 27. ^ Con. Arausic. 1. can. 21. ^ Con. Reiens.

can. 1. Ordinationcin, quam Canones irritam definiunt, nos quoque vacuan-

dam esse censuimus ; in quS, prajterinissa trium pra;sentia, nee expetitiscom-

provincialium Uteris, Metropolitani quoque voluntate ueglccta, prorsus nihil

quod Episcopuin facerel ostensum est.
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were reckoned uncanonical. When Paulinas ordained

Evao-riiis, hishop of Antioch, Theodoret' takes notice " that

this was done ag-ainst the laws of the Church," because lie

was ordained by a single person, and without the consent

of the provincial bishops. And Synesius^ says the same of

the ordination of Siderius, bishop of Palaibisca, "that it was

irrec-ular," because he neither liad the consent of the bishop

of Alexandria, his metropolitan, nor three bishops to ordain

him. It was to avoid this censure of irregularity, that

Novatian, when he set himself up to be bishop of Rome,

ag"ainst Cornelius, sent for three bishops out of the furthest

corner of Italy, to come and ordain^ him, lest it should be

objected ag-ainst him, that he had not a canonical ordina-

tion. And upon this account, when Pelagius the First was

to be ordained bishop of Rome, because three bishops

could not be procured, a presbyter* was taken in to make

up the number; in all which, the general practice of the

Church is very clearly seen and described.

Sect. 5.—Yut Ordinations by one Bishop allowed to be valid, tliougli not

canonical.

Yet it must be observed, though this was the common
rule and practice of the Church, yet it was not simply and

absolutely of the essence of ordination ; for the Church

many times admitted of the ordinations of bishops that were

consecrated only by one or two bishops. The council of

Orange,* which orders both the ordaining- bishops and the

ordained to be deposed, in case two bishops only ordained

a bishop with his consent, decrees notwithstanding-, " that if

u bishop was ordained, by any sort of violence, against his

will, though only by two bishops, in that case, his ordina-

tion should stand good, because he was passive in the

thing-, and not consenting- to the breach of the canons. And
without this passivity there are several instances of or-

dinations by two bishops only, the validity of which we do

• Theod. lib. v. c. 23. ^ Syncs. Ep. 67. « Kuseb. lib. vi.

C. i3. ex Epist. Cornel. * Lib. Pontilical. Vit. Pela;?. Dum noii

cshcnt Epi-scopi, qui i-nin ordinarcnf, invciUi sunt duo Kpiscopi, .loannes dc

Perusio, et Bonus dc Fennfino, ct Andreas Presbyter dc Ustiii, «t ordinnvi;-

runt cum. ^ Con. Arausic. 1. c. 21.
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not find disputed. Pelag-Ius, bishop of Rome, was reckoned

a true bishop, though, as we have just now heard, he had
but two bishops and a presbyter to ordain him. Dioscorus,

of Alexandria, was consecrated likewise by two bishops

only, and those under ecclesiastical censure ; as we learn

from an epistle of the bishops of Pontus,* at the end of the

council of Chalcedon. Yet neither that council, nor any

others, ever questioned the validity of his ordination, un-

less, perhaps, those Pontic bishops did,who call it nefandam
atque imagiiiariam ordinationem. Siderius, bishop of

Palaebisca, was ordained by one bishop; yet Athanasius not

only allowed his ordination and confirmed it, but finding"

him to be a usefid man, he afterwards advanced him, as

Synesius^ says, to the metropolitical see of Ptoiemais.

PauHnus, bishop of Antioch, ordained Evagrius, his succes-

sor, without any other bishop to assist him ; which, though
it was done against canon, yet Theodoret assures us,^ that

both the bishops of Rome and Alexandria owned Evagrius

for a true bishop, and never in the least questioned the va-

lidity of his ordination. And though they afterwards con-

sented to acknowledge Flavian, (at the instance of Theo-
dosius,) to put an end to the schism, yet they did it upon
this condition, that the ordinations of such as had been or-

dained by Evagrius, should be reputed valid also ; as we
learn from the letters of pope Innocent,* who lived not

long after this matter was transacted.

Sect. 6.—The bishop of Rome not privileged to ordain alone, any more than

any other single Bishop.

Hence it appears, that the ordination of a bishop made by
any single bishop was valid, if the Church thought fit to

allow it; nor had the bishop of Rome any peculiar privileg-e

in this matter above other men, though some pretend to

• Concil. torn. iv. p. 960. Ordinationem suam a damnatis Episcopis, et hoc

duobus, accepit, cum Regulae Patrum vel tres Episcopos corporaliter

adesse in hujusmodi dispensationibus omaino prospiciant. * Sjnes.

Ep. 67. 3 Theod. lib. v. c. 23. * Innoc, Ep. 14 ad Boni-

fac. Ecclcsia Antiochena ita pacem postulavit et meruit, ut et Evagrianos suis

ordinibus ac locis, intemerata ordinatione, quam acceperant a nieraoralo,

suscipcrct.
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make a distinction. There is indeed an ancient canon

alleged in the collection of Fulgentius Ferrandus, out of

the council of Zella and the letters of Siricius, which seems

to make a reserve in behalf of the bishop of Rome ; for it

Kays,' "one bishop shall not ordain a bishop, the Roman
Church excepted." But Cotelerius^ ing-enuously owns this

to be a corruption in the the text of Ferrandus, foisted by

the ignorance or fraud of some modern transcriber, who

confounded two decrees of Siricius into one, and changed

the words, Sedes Apostolica Primatis, into Sedes Apostolica

Romana; for in the words of Siricius^ there is no mention

made at all of the Roman Church, but it is said, " that no

one shall ordain without the consent of the Apostolical See,

that is, the primate or metropolitan of the province ; .and

that one bishop alone shall not ordain a bishop, because

that is arrogant and assuming, and looks like giving an or-

dination by stealth, and is expressly forbidden by the Nicene

council." So that in these times the bishops of Rome were

under the direction of the canons, and did not presume to

think they had any privilege of ordaining singly, above what

was common to the rest of their order.

Sect. 7.—Every Bishop to be ordained in his own Church.

The next thing to be taken notice of in this affair, is that

every bishop by the laws and custom of the Church, was to

be ordained in his own Church, in the presence of his own
people. Which is plainly intimated by Cyprian* when he

says, " that to celebrate ordinations aright, the neighbour-

ing bishops of the province were used to meet at the Church

where the new bishop was to be ordained, and there proceed

to his election and ordination." And this was so generally

• Ferrand. Brcv. Canon, c. 6. Ut unus Episcopus Episcopum non ordinet,

excepta EcclesiCi Romana. Concilo Zellensi. Ex Epistoia Papa; Siricii.

" Coteler. Not. in C'onstit. Apost. lib. iii. c. 20. " Siric. Ep. iv. c. 1.

Ut extra conscientiam Sedis Apostolicie, hoc est, Primatis, nemo audeat ordi-

nare. It. c. 2. Ne unus Episcopus Episcopum ordinare pra:sumat propter

arrogantiani, nc furtivuin priesiitujn hcncficium vidcatur. Hoc eniin »'t a Sy-

nodo Nicsenfi constituluin est atque delinitum. *Cypr. Ep. Ixviii. al.

Ixvii. ad Fratr. Hispan. p. 17-2. Ad Ordinationes rite celebrandas, ad cam

PUbom, cui Pricpositus ordinatur, Episcopi cjusdem protincias proximi

qui<iue conv«niant, &c.
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the practice of the whole Church, that Pope Julius^ made it

an objection ag'ainst Gregory of Alexandria, who was ob-

truded on the Church by the Eusebian party, in the room of

Athanasius, that he was ordained at Antioch, and not in his

own Church, but sent thither with a band of soldiers

;

whereas by the ecclesiastical canon, he ought to have been

ordained, lir^ dvTyigTtjgiKKXricTiag, in the Church of Alexandria

itself, and that by the bishops of his own province. This

rule was very nicely observed in the African Churches,

where it was the constant custom for the primate (whose
office it was to ordain bishops) to go to the Church where
the new bishop was to be settled, and ordain him there. Of
this we have several instances in St. Austin, who himself

w^as ordained in his own Church at Hippo ^ by the primate of

Numidia ; and having divided his diocese, and erected a

new bishopric at Fussala, and elected a bishop, he sent for

the primate, though living^ at a great distance, to come to

the place, and ordain him there.

Sect. 8.—The ancient Form of Ordination of Bishops.

As to the manner and form of ordaining* a bishop, it is thus

briefly described by one of the councils* of Carthage ; "when
a bishop is ordained, two bishops shall hold the book of the

Gospels over his head; and, whilst one pronounces the bless-

ing- or consecration-prayer, all the rest of the bishops that

are present, shall lay their hands upon his head." The cere-

mony of laying the Gospels upon his head seems to have
been in use in all Churches. For the author^ of the Aposto-

lical Constitutions (a Greek writer who is supposed to relate

the customs of the third century) makes mention of it, only

with this difference, that instead of two bishops, there two
deacons are appointed to hold the Gospels open over his

head, whilst the senior bishop or primate, with two other

' Jul. Ep. ad. Oriental, ap. Athanas. Apol. 2. torn. i. p. 749. * Pos-

sid. Vit.Aug. c. 8. ^ Aug. Ep. 261. Propter quern ordinandum,

sanctum senem, qui tunc Primatum Numidse gerebat, de longinquo ut veniret

rogans, literis impetravi. * Con. Carth. iv. c. 2. Episcopus cum ordi-

natur, duo Eplscopi ponant et teneant Evangeliorum codicem super caput at

verticem ejus, et uno super eum fundente benedictionem, reiiqui omnes Epis-

copi, qui adsunt, nianibus suis caput ejus tangant. ^ Coustit. Apost,

lib. viii. c. 4.

VOL. I. P
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l>i.sliops assisting" liinn, pionouneslhe prayer of consociation.

This ceremonv of liolding- the Gospels over his head, is

also mentioned by St. Chrysostom' and the anthov of the

Ecclesiastical Hierarchy, under the name of Dionysius, who
says it was a peculiar ceremony used only in the ordination

of a hishop.

Sect. 9.—A Form of Prayer usmI at their Consccraiion.

The autlior of the Constitutions recites one of the ancient

forms of ]Mayer,the close of which is- in these words: "Grant
to him, O Lord Almighty, by thy Christ, the communication

of the Holy Spirit, that he may have power to remit sins

according- to thy commandment, and to confer orders accord-

ing* to thy appointment, and to loose every bond according-

to the power vvhichThou gavest to the Apostles ; that he may
pleaseThee in meekness and a pure heart, constantly, blame-

less, and without rebuke ; and may ofier unto Thee that pure

unbloody sacrifice, which Thou by Christ hast appointed to

be the mystery or sacrament of the new covenant, for a

sweet-smelling- savour, through Jesus Christ thy Holy Son,

our God and Saviour, by whom be glory, honour and wor-

ship to Thee, in the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen."
It is not to be imagined that one and the same form was
used in all Churches ; for every bishop having- liberty to

frame his own liturgy, as there were different liturgies in

different Churches, so it is most reasonable to suj)pose the

primates or metropolitans had different forms of consecration

though there are now no remains of them in being, to give

us any further information.

Sect. 10,—Of their Enthronpiiient, IlonuliiP Enthronhtictr and Lilcrar

EntkronisLic.(c.

The consecration being ended the bisliops that were pre-

sent conducted the new-ordained bishop to his chair or

throne, and there placing- him, they all saluted him \\\i\\ an
holy kiss in the Lord. Then the Scriptures being- read

(according to custom, as part of the daily service) the new

' Chrys. dc Laudib. Evan?, cited by Ilabcrtus. p. 79. Dionys, Ecclcs.

Hieiarch, c. v. par. 3. sect. i. p. 36i. * Constit. lib. viii. c. .'i.
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bishop made a discourse or exposition upon them, which
was usually called, Sermo Enthronisticus, from the time and
circumstances in which it was spoken. Such was that

famous homily of Meletius, bishop of Antioch, mentioned
by Epiphanius ' and Sozomen, for w hich he was immediately

sent into banishment by Constantius. Socrates frequently

takes notice of such homilies made by bishops^ at their in-

stalment; and Liberatus^' speaking- of Severus of Antioch,

mentions his exposition made upon that occassion, calling-

it, Exposltio in InthronismQ. It ^yas usual also for bishops

immediately after their instalment, to send letters to foreig-n

bishops to give them an account of their faith and ortho-

doxy, that they might receive letters of peace and com-
munion again from them. Which letters were therefore called

Liters Enihronisticce, or SuXAa|3ai 'EvSrpoi'ir^Kat , as Evagrius*

terms them, speaking of the circular letters, which Severus,

bishop of Antioch, wrote to the rest of the patriarchs upon
that occasion. These were otherwise called communicatory

letters, Is.olvwvlkci 'S^vyypafXf^iaTa, as the council of Antioch,

that deposed Paulus Samosatensis, terms them. For the

iiithers in that council having ordained Domnus in the

room of Paul, gave notice thereof to all Churches, telling

them, " that they signified it to them for this reason, that they

might write to Domnus, and receive, KoivwviKo. o-uyypa/jjuara,*

commimicatory letters from him :" which, as Valesius'' rightly

notes, do not mean there those letters of communion which

bishops were used to grant to persons travelling into foreign

countries; but such letters as they wrote to each other,

upon their own ordination, to testify their communion mutu-

ally with one another. These letters are also called Syno-

(licfv by Liberatus,^ who says, "this custom of every new
bishop's giving intimation of his own promotion to those of

{lis own order, was so necessary, that the omission of it was

interpreted a sort of refusal to hold communion with the rest

of the world, and a virtual charge of heresy upon them."

' Epiphan. llxr. 73. Sozom. lib. iv. c. 28. '^ Socrat. lib. ii. c. 43. Lib.

vii. C-. -29. 3 Liberal. Bieviar. c. 19. * EvasK. lib. iv. c. 4.

^ Eiiac'b. lib. \ ii. c. 30. « Vak-s. Not. in Lop. ' Libi'iaf . Bie-.

viar. c. 17. (t>uia Lilcrus Synodicas iion lUrcxisset, &c
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Rule which prohibits Bishops to be ordained in

small Cities.

Sect. 1,—The Reason of the Law against placing Bishops in small Cities.

Before I end this discourse about bishops, I must give

an account of two rules more respecting- their ordination.

The first of which was, that bishops should not be placed in

small cities or villages. Which law was first made by the

council of Sardica, with a design to keep up the honour

and dignity of the episcopal order ; as the reason is given

in the canon made about it ; which says, " It shall not be

lawful to place a bishop in a village, or small * city, where a

single presbyter w ill be sufficient ; for in such places, there

is no need to set a bishop, lest the name and authority of

bishops be brought into contempt." Some add to this the

fifty-seventh canon of the covincil of Laodicea, which forbids

the placing of bishops in villages, and in the country,*

appointing visitors to be constituted in their room ; but this

canon speaks not of absolute bishops, but oUheCho7-episcopi,

who were subject to other bishops, of which I shall treat

particularly hereafter. However there is no dispute about

the Sardican canon, for the reason annexed explains its

meaning, that it prohibits universally the ordination of

bishops in small cities and country places.

Sect. 2.—Some Exceptions to this Rule in Egypt, Libya, Cyprus, Arabia,

Asia Minor, &c.

But it may be observed that this rule did never generally

obtain ; for both before and after the council of Sardica,

there were bishops both in small cities and villages. Na-
zianzum was but a very small city; Socrates^ calls it

TToXig iwraXrjc, o little ,one ; and upon the same account

' Con. Sardic. Can. fi. M^ l^tli'ai ^t anXwr KaS'irnv fTrimconnf Kibiir) Tiri. i)

ftctaxti^ TToXii. * Concil. Laodic. c. 57, '^ bocrat. lib. iv. c. 11 et 26.
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Greg-ory Nazianzen,' styles his own father, who was bishop

of it, fiiKpoTTokiTiig, a little bishop, and one of the second

Older. Yet he was no Chorepiscopus, but as absolute a

bishop in his own diocese, as the bishop of Rome or Alex-

andria. Gerse, near Pelusium, was but a small city, as

Sozomen^ notes, yet it was a bishop's see. Theodoret ob-

serves the same of Dolicha, where Maris was bishop,^ that

it was but a very little city ; TroXiKvrj o-jutKpa, he calls it. And
he says the like of Cucusus,* in Armenia, the place whither

Chrysostom was banished: yet as small a city as it was,

Chrysostom* found a bishop there, who treated him very

civilly and respectfully in his exile. Synesius makes men-
tion of the bishop of Olbiae, in one® of his epistles, and at

the same time tells us the place was but a villag-e ; for he

calls the people, ^ij^o^ Kw^u^Vrjc, « country people. So he

says in another^ epistle, that Hydrax and Pala^bisca had for

some time each of them their own bishop ; though they

were but villages of Pentapolis, formerly belonging to the

diocese of Erythra, to which they were some time after an-

nexed ag-ain. In Sozomen's time, among- the Arabians and

Cyprians, it was an usual thing to ordain bishops, not only

in cities, but villages ; as also among the Novatians and

Montanists in Phrygia : all which he affirms^ upon his own
knowledge. Some think Dracontius was such a bishop,

because Athanasius" styles his bishopric, x^V"^ tTrttncoTrrJi'.

But whether this means that he was an absolute bishop, or

only a Chorepiscopus, as others think, is not very easy to

determine. As neither what kind of bishops those were,

which the council of Antioch,'" in their synodical epistle

against Paulus Samosatensis, calls country bishops ; for per-

haps they might be only Chorepiscopi, or dependant

bishops, as Valesius conjectures. But this cannot be said of

those mentioned by Sozomen, nor of the other instances 1

' Naz. Orat. 19. de Laud. Pair. torn. i. p. 310. = gozoiu. lib. viii. c. 1!).

TToXic jtiocpd. s Theod. lib. v. c. 4. * Theod. lib. ii. c. 5. et Lib.

V. c. 34. * Chrys. Ep. 125. ad Cyriacura. * Syncs. Ep. 76.

' Td. Ep. 67. KiSfxaiSs avral UivraTToXeojg. ® Sozom. lib. vii. c. 19.

'EiTTtj/ OKI) Kj iv KO)[j,aig STrifficoTroi iepSvTai, oig Trapa 'Apa/Si'otf icj Kvirpioig lyviov.,

&-C. » Athanas. Epist. ad Diacont. torn. i. p. 951. '" Ap.

Kuseb. lib. \ii. c. 30. 'E-Ki<jKoiVBr rtou o/tonoji' o'xpwi' rt K) ttoXiuji'.
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have i>'ivon out of Syncsius, and the rest of the fore-cited

authors ; from whose testimonies it plainly appears, that

there were bishops in very small cities, and sometimes in

villages, notwithstanding- the contrary decree of the Sardi-

can council. It is also very observable, that in Asia Minor,

a tract of land not much larg-er than the isle of Great Britiiin,

(including- but two dioceses of the Roman empire) there

were almost four hundred bishops ; as appears from the an-

cient Notitia of the Church. Whence it may be collected,

(hat Cucusus and Nazianzum were not the only small cities

in those parts ; but that there were many other cities and

dioceses, of no very great extent, in such a number.

Sect. 3.—Reasons for erecting Bishoprics in small Cities.

One thing that contributed much to the multiplication of

bishoprics, and that caused them to be erected sometimes

in small places, was, that in the primitive Church every

bishop, with the consent of his metropolitan, or the appro-

]>ation of a provincial council, had {)o\\er to divide his own
diocese, and ordain a new bishop in some convenient part of

it, for the good of the Church ; whenever he found his dio-

cese too largo, or the places to lie at too great a distance,

or the muhitnde of converts to increase, and make the care

and incumbrance of his diocese become too great a burden

for liim. This was the reason why St. Austin* erected a

new bishoprrc at Fussala, a town in his own diocese, about

fitrty miles from Hippo. It was a place where great num-
bers had been converted from the sdiism of the Donatists,

and some remained to bo converted still : but the place lying-

at so great a distance, he could not bestow that care and

diligence, either in ruling the one, or regaining the other,

>\ hich he thought necessary ; and therefore he prevailed

with the primate of Numidia, to come and ordain one Anto-

nius, to be bishop there. And this was consonant to the

rules of the African Church, which allowed new bi.shoprics

' Augiistin. Epi.st. 2GI. ad C'a>lestin. Quod ah Ilipponc mcnioratuni Cas.

tellum inillihus quadraginta scjungilur. cum in eis regendis, vt ooruin reli-

(piiis, licet exigiiis, colligotulis—nie a iderem laliiis qnatn oportehat extendi,

nee adhibend;e sutticereni diligentia\ iinani eerli^siMl.^ ralione adhihcridebcre

ccrjicbum, Episcopum ibi oidiiiaudum coublituciKluimiuc cura\i.
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to be ereetetP in any diocese wliere tlieie was need; if the

bishop of the diocese and the primate g-ave their consent to

it; or, as Ferrandus^ has it in liis collection, if the bishop,

the primate, and a provincial council^ by their joint consent

and authority, gave way to it. By virtue of these canons,

during' the time of the scliism of the Donatists, many new
bishoprics were erected in very small towns in Afric, as

appears from the acts of the collation of Carthage, where
the Catholics and Donatists mutually charge each other with

this practice:—"that they divided single bishoprics some-
times into three or four, and made Ijishops in country towns
and villages to aug-ment the numbers of their parties.'' Thus
in one place, we find Petilian, the Donatist,^ complaining,
" that the Catholics had made four bishops in the diocese of

Januarius, a Donatist bishop, to outdo them with numbers ;"

and, in another place, Alypius, the Catholic, orders it to be

entered* upon record, " that a great many Donatist bishops,

there mentioned, were not ordained in cities, but only in

country towns or villages." To which, Petilian ^ replies, " that

the Catholics did the same ; ordaining bishops in country

towns, and sometimes in such places where they had no
people." His meaning is, that in those places all the people

were turned Donatists, and for that very reason, the Catholic

bishops thought themselves obliged to divide their dioceses,

and ordain new bishops in small towns, that they might outdo

the Donatists, both in number and zeal, and more effectually

labour in reducing the straying people back again to their

ancient communion with the Catholic Church. This was
the practice of Afric, and this their reason for erecting so

' Concil. Carth. ii. c. 5. Si accedentc tempore, crescento Fide, Dei popu-

Ins multiplieatus desideravit proprium habere Rectoreni, ejus videlicet voluit-

tate, incujns potestate est Dicecesis coiistifuta, habeat Episcopum. It. Con
Carth. iii. c. 42. ^ Ferrand. Breviar. Canon, c 13. Ut Episcopus

non ordiaetur in Dioecesi, quce Episcopum nunquam habuif, nisi cum volunlate

Episc6pi, ad quern ipsa Dicecesis pertinet, ex Concilio tamen plenario et Pri-

matis Authoritatc. ^ Collat. Carth. i. c. 117. Petilianus Episcopus

dixit, in una Plebe Januarii College nostriprsssentis, in una Diacesi, quatuor

sunt constitufi contra ipsum ; ut ninnerus scilicet augeretur. * Ibid. c.

181. Alypius dixit, Scriptum sit Istos omnes in villis vel in fundis esse

Episcopos ordinatos, non in aliqnibus civitatibus. * Ibid. c. lS-3. Pe-

tilianus FSpiscopus dixit : Sic etiam tu multos habes per omnes ag-ros di-ipersos.

Inimo crcbros ubi habes, sane et sine populis liabcs.
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many small bislioprics in those times of exigency ;
they had

always an eye to the benefit and edification of the Church.

Gregory Nazianzen, highly commends St. Basil's piety

and prudence for the like practice. It happened in his

time, that Cappadocia was divided into two provinces, and

Tyana made the metropolis of the second province, in the

civil account : this gave occasion to Anthimus, bishop of

Tyana, to lay claim to the rights of a metropolitan in the

Church, which St. Basil opposed, as injurious to his own
Church of Caesaroa ; which, by ancient custom and prescrip-

tion, had been the metropolis of the whole province. But

Anthimus proving a very contentious adversary, and raising

great disturbance and commotions about it, St. Basil was

willing to buy the peace of the Church with the loss of his

own rights: so he voluntarily relinquished his jurisdiction

over that part of Cappadocia, which Anthimus laid claim to,

and, to compensate his own loss in some measure, he erec-

ted several new bishoprics in his own province ; as, at

Sasima, and some other such obscure places of that region.

Now, though this was done contrary to the letter of a canon,

yet Nazianzen extols the fact upon three accounts. First,

because hereby a greater care was taken ^ of men's souls.

Secondly, by this means every city had its own revenues.

And lastly, the war between the two metropolitans was ended.

" This," he says, " was an admirable policy, worthy the great

and noble soul of St. Basil, who could turn a dispute so to

the benefit of the Church, and draw a considerable advantage

out of a calamity, by making it an occasion to guard and

defend his country with more bishops." Whence we may
collect, that in Nazianzen's o})inion, it is an advantage to the

Church to be well stocked with bishops, and that it is no dis-

honour to her to have bishops in small towns, when neces-

sity and reason require it.

' Naz. Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil, torn. i. p. 35G,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Rule which forbids Two Bishops to be ordained in

one City.

Sect. L—The general Rule and Practice of the Church, to hare but one

Bishop in a City.

Another rule generally observed in the Church, was,

that in one city there should be but one bishop, though it

was larg-e enough to admit of many presbyters. In the time

of Cornelius, there were forty-six presbyters * in the Church

of Rome, seven deacons, as many sub-deacons, and ninety-

four of the inferior orders of the clerg-y ; and the body of

the people, at a moderate computation, are reckoned by

some ^ to be about fifty thousand ; by others,^ to be a far

g-reater number
;

yet there was but one bishop over all

these. So that when Novatian got himself ordained bishop

of Rome, in opposition to Cornelius, he was generally

condemned over all the world, as transgressing the rule of

the Catholic Church. Cyprian* delivers it as a maxim upon

this occasion, " That there ought to be but one bishop in

ft Church at a time, and one judge as the vicegerent of

Christ." " Therefore,"" he says,^ " Novatian was no bishop,

since there could not be a second after the first ; but he was

an adulterer," and a foreigner, and an ambitious usurper of

another man's church, who had been regularly ordained

before him." And so he was told not only by Cyprian,' but

a whole African council at once ; who, in return to Nova-

' Cornel. Ep. ad Fabium,ap. Euseb. lib. \i. c. 43. ' Bishop Burnet,

Letter iv. p. 207. * Basnag. Exerc. ad Annal. Baron, an. 44. p. 532.

* Cypr. Epist. 55. al. 59, ad Cornel, p. 129. Unus in Ecclesia ad tempus

Sacerdos, et ad tempus Judex vice Christi. * Id. Epist. 52. al. 55. ad

Antonian. p. 104. Ciim post prinium secundus esse non possit, quisquis post

unuin, qui solus esse debeat, factus est, non jam secundus ille, sed nuUus est.

* Ibid. p. 112. Nisi si Episcopus tibi videtur, qui, Episcopo in Ecclesia a

sedecim Coepiscopis facto, adulter atque extraneus, Episcopus fieri a de-

sertoribus per ambitum nititur. ' Cypr. Ep. 67. al. 68. ad Steph.

p. 177. Se foris esse ca^pisse, nee posse a quoquam nostrum sibi communi-
cari

;
qui, Episcopo Cornelio in Catholica Ecclesia de Dei judicio, et cleri ac

plebis suffragio ordinato, profanum altare erigere, adulteram cathedram

collocare, et sacrilega contra verumSacerdoteui sacriticia offerre tentaverit.

VOL. L Q
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tian's communicatory letter, wliicli (according- to custom)

he wrote to them upon his ordination, sent him this plain

and positive answer :
" That he was an alien, and that none

of them could communicate with him, who had attempted

to erect a profane altar, and set up an adulterous chair,

and offer sacrilegious sacrifice against Cornelius, the true

l)ishop
; who had been ordained by the approbation of God,

and the suffrag-e of the clergy and people. There were,

indeed, some confessors at Rome, who at first sided with

Novatian ; but Cyprian * wrote a remonstrating- letter to

them, wherein he soberly laid before them the sinfulness of

their practice ; and his admonition wrought so effectually on
some of the chief of them, that not long after they returned

to Cornelius, and publicly confessed their fault in these

words :
" We acknowledge our error ; we have been imposed

upon and deluded by treacherous and deceitful words ; for

though we seemed to communicate with a schismatical and
heretical man, yet our mind was always sincerely in the

Church ; for we are not ig-norant,'- that as there is but one
God, one Christ the Lord, and one Holy Spirit, so there

ought to be but one bishop in a catholic Church." Pamelius*

and others who take this for a confession of the bishop of

Rome's supremacy, betray either gross ignorance, or great

partiality for a cause; for though this was spoken of a

bishop of Rome, yet it was not peculiar to him, but the

common case of bishops in all Churches. Ignatius, and all

the writers after him, who have said any thing of bishops,

always speak of a single bishop in every Church. And
though* Origen seems to say otherwise, that there were
two bishops in every Church

;
yet as he explains his own

notion, his meaning is the same with all the rest; for he
says, " the one was visible, the other invisible ; the one an
angel, the other a man." So that his testimony (though

• Cypr. Ep. 41.. al. 4G. ad Nicostrat. et Maxim. » Cornel. Ep. 46.

ad Cyprian. Nee oniin ignoramus unum Deum esse, unum Christum Domi-
num, quern confessi sunms, unum Spiritum Sanctum, unum Episcopum in Ca-
tholicft Ecclesiii essedeberc. ^ Pamel. Not. in Loc. * Orig.

llom. 13. in Luc. Per singulas Ecclesias hini sunt Episcopi, alius visibilis,

alius invisibilis. Ego puto invcniri simul posse et Angelum ct Ho-
minem bones (leg. binos) Ecclesiic Episcopos.
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there be something- peculiar in his notion) is a further con-

firmation of the Church's practice.

The writers of the following- ages do so frequently men-

tion the same thing-, that it would be as tedious, as it is

needless, to recite their ^ testimonies. Therefore I shall only

add these two things. First, that the council of Nice repeats

and confirms this ancient rule : for in the eighth canon,

which speaks of the Novatian bishops that return to the

Catholic Church, it is said, that any bishop may admit them

to officiate as presbyters in the city, or as Chorepiscopt in

the country, but not as city bishops, for this reason, "iva juq

Iv T^ voXu Suo liricTKOTroi (Jfftv, that there may not he two

bishops in one city. Secondly, that in fact the people were

generally possessed with the opinion of the absolute unlaw-

fulness of having two bishops sit together: insomuch that

Theodoret tells ^ us, when Constantius proposed to the

Roman people to have Liberius and Felix sit as co-partners,

and govern the Church in common, they unanimously agreed

to reject the motion, crying out, " One God, one Christ,

one Bishop
!"

Sect. 2.—Yet Two Bishops sometimes allowed by Compromise, to end a Dis-

pute, or cure an inveterate Schism.

Yet it must be observed, that as the great end and design

of this rule was to prevent schism, and preserve the peace

and unity of the Church ; so, on the other hand, when it

manifestly appeared, that the allowing of two bishops in one

city, in some certain circumstances and critical junctures,

was the only way to put an end to some long and inveterate

schism ; in that case there were some catholic bishops, who
were willing to take a partner into their throne, and share the

episcopal power and dignity between thorn. Thus Meletius,

bishop of Antioch, made the proposal to Paulinus his anta-

gonist, who though he was of the same faith, yet kept up a

Church divided in communion from him. I shall relate the

» See Chrysost. Epist. 125. adCyriac. et Horn. 1. in Philip. Jerom Epist, 4.

ad Rustic. Ep. 85. ad Evagr. Com. in Tit. 2. Pseudo-Hieron. Com. in 1 Tim.

c. 3. 12. Hilar. Diac. Com. in Phil. i. 1. It. in 1 Cor. xii. 28. et in ITim. iii.

12. Pacian. Ep. 3 ad Sempronian. Socrat. lib. vi. c. 22. Sozom. lib. iv.

c. 11 ft 1 j. Theod. lib. iii. c. 4. - Theod. lib. ii. c. 17.
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proposal in the words' of Theodoret. " Meletlus"\. says he,

" the meekest of mon,thus friendly and mildly addressed him-

self to Paulinus ;"—
' Forasmuch as the Lord hath com-

mitted to me the care of these sheep, and thou hast received

the care of others, and all the sheep ag-ree in one common
faith, let us join our Hocks, my friend, and dispute no longer

about primacy and government; but let us feed the sheep in

common, and bestow a common care upon them. ^ And if

it be the throne that creates the dispute, I will try to take

away that cause also. We will lay the Holy Gospel upon

the seat, and then each of us take his place on either side oi

it. And if I die first, you shall take the oovernment of the

(lock alone, but if it be your fate to die before me, then I

v\ ill feed them according to my power.' " Thus spake the

divine Meletius,'' says our author, " lovingly and meekly
;

but Paulinus would not acquiesce, nor hearken to him."'

We meet with another such proposal made to the Dona-

tist bishops, by all the catholic bishops of Afric assembled

together, at the opening of the famous conference of Car-

thage. There they oflered them freely before the confer-

ence began, " that if they would return to the unity and com-

munion of the Church, upon due conviction, they should

retain theii^ episcopal honour and dignity still;" and because

this could not be done, as the circumstances and case of

the Church then were, without allowing two bishops for

' Theod. lib. v. c. 3. '^ 'Ei ct u /istroc Stwkoq r>)v tpiif ytvv(f, lyw i^i

ravTtjv t^iXaaai iriioarjafiai. tv y«p thtii) to ^Ciov TrportSrcticuir ii'oyyfXior,

tfcarfow^Ev t'mac ^aSrija^ai iraptyyvw. ^ Collat. Carth. 1. die. c. IG.

Sicnobiscuni teneant Unitatein, ut non solum vlam salutis inveniant. sed iicc

honorem EpiscopatQs amittant. -~— Poterit qnippe unu^squlsqne rms-

trflm. Honoris sibi socio copulate, vicissiin scdere emincntius, sicut pcrcgrino

Episcopo juxta considente CoUeg-fi. Hoc cum alfernis basilicis utrisque con-

ccditur, uterque ab alterutro honorc mutuo prajvenitur: Quia ul)i prseccptio

charitatis dilatavcrit coida, posscssio pads non fit angusta, ut uno coruiii

dcfunrto, dcinccps jam singulis singuli, pristine more, succedaiit. Ncc novum
aliquid fiet : Nam hoc ab Ipsius sepnrationis exordlo, in cis qui daninato ne-

faria; discessionis errore, unitatis dulrcdinem vel scro sapuerunt. C'afholica

dilcctio custodivit. Aut si forti' t'hristiani Populi singulis delectantur Epis-
copis, ct duorum consortium, inusitatfi rerum facie, tolerarc non possunt

:

Utrique de medio scccdamus ; et Ecclesiis in singulis, damnaia scliismatis

causa, in unitate pacificfi constilutis, ab his qui singuli in Ecclesiis singulis

invcnicnlvir, unilali fiicla: pcrlonga nccessarla iinguli consliluanturEpiseopi,
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some time to he in the same city, it was further proposed;
" that every cathoUc bishop should take the other to be his

copartner and share the honour with him; allowing him to

sit with him in his own chair, as was usual for bishops to

treat their fellow bishops that were strangers ; and also

granting him a Church of his own, where he might be capa-

ble of returning him the like civility; that so they might

pay mutual respect and honour to each other, and take

their turns to sit highest in the Church, till such time as

one of them should die ; and then the right of succession

should be always in a single bishop, as it w as before," " And
this," they say, " was no new thing in Afric ; for from the

beginning- of the schism, they that would recant their error

and condemn their separation, and return to the unity of

the Church, were by the charity of Catholics always treated

in the same courteous manner." From hence it is plain, that

this had been the practice of Afric fpr above one whole cen-

tury ; and the present bishops proposed to follow the ex-

ample of their predecessors, in making this concession to

the Donatists, in order to close up and heal the divisons of

the Church. But they add, " that forasmuch as this method
might not be acceptable to all Christian people, who would

be much better pleased to see only a single bishop in every

Church, and perhaps would not endure the partnership of

two, which was an unusal thing; they therefore proposed

in this case, that both the bishops should freely resign, and

suffer a single bishop to be chosen by such bishops as w ere

singly possessed of other Churches." So that at once they

testify both ^^hat was the usual and ordinary rule of the

Church, to have but one bishop in a city, and also how far

they were willing to have receded, in order to establish the

peace and unity of the Church in that extraordinary juncture.

I have been the more easily tempted to recite this passage

at large, not only because it is a full proof of all that has

been asserted in this chapter, but because it gives us such

an instance of a noble, self-denying zeal and charity as is

scarce to be paralleled in any history ; and shows us the

admirable spirit of those holy bishops, among whom St.

Austin was a leader.
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Sbct. 3.—The Opinions of Learned Men concerning two Bishops in a City

in the Apostolical Age, one of the Jews, and tlie other of the Gentiles.

Some very learned ' persons are further of opinion, that

this rule about one bishop in a city, did not take place in the

apostolical ag-e ; for they think that before the perfect

incorporation and coalition of Jews and Gentiles into one
body, there were two bishops in many cities, one of the

Jews, and another of the Gentiles. Thus they think it was at

Antioch, where Euodius and Ignatius are said to be bishops,

ordained by the Apostles ; as also Linus and Clemens, at

Rome, the one ordained by St. Peter, bishop of the Jews,

and the other by St. Paul, bishop of the Gentiles. Epipha-
nius seems to have been of this opinion ; for he says,^ Peter

and Paul were the first bishops of Rome ; and he makes
it a question, whether they did not ordain two other bishops

to supply their places in their absence. In another place *

he takes occasion to say, " that Alexandria never had two
bishops, as other Churches had ;" which observation,

bishop Pearson thinks, ought to be extended to the aposto-

lical ages, as implying that St. Mark, being- the only

preacher of the Gospel at Alexandria, left but one bishop

his successor ; but in other Churches, sometimes two Apos-
tles gathered Churches, and each of them left a bishop in

his place. Yet this does not satisfy other learned persons,*

who are of a different judgment, and think, that though the

Apostles had occasion to ordain two bishops in some cities,

yet it was not upon the account of different Churches of

Jews and Gentiles, but in the ordinary way of succession, as

Ig-natius was ordained at Antioch after the death of Euodius,

and Clemens, at Rome, after the death of Linus. I shall

not pretend to determine on which side the rig"ht lies in so

nice a dispute,^ but leave it to the judicious reader, and only

say, that if the former opinion prevails, it proves another

exception to the common rule of having- but one bishop in

a city ; or rather shows what was the practice of the Church
before the rule was made.

' Pearson. Vind. Ignat. par. ii. c. 13. p. 114. Hammond Dissert. 6. adv.

Blondel. c. I. * Kpiphan. H.vr. 27, ('ar|)ocrat. n. 6. '' Idem
Hfcr. 68. Meletian, n. 6. » Cotolor. Not. in Constitut. Apost. lib. >ii.

c. M>. •^ Bishop Pearson liinisplfallercd his opinion. Hcc his Uis-

scrl. y. dc SiRccssioiie Koni. Pontif. c. 3.
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Sect. 4.—The Case of Coadjutors.

To these we may add a third exception, in a ease that is

more plain ; which was that of the coadjutors. These were
such bishops as were ordained to assist some other bishops

in case of infirmity or old ag-e, and were to be subordinate

to them as long- as they lived, and succeed them when they

died. Thus, when Narcissus, bishop of Jerusalem, was dis-

abled, by reason of his great ag"e, (being- a hundred and
twenty years old,) Alexander was made his coadjutor. Eu-
sebius* and St. Jerom both say it was done by revelation;

but they do not mean that Narcissus needed a revelation to

authorize him to take a coadjutor, but only to point out to

him that particular man. For Alexander was a strang-er, and
a bishop already in another country, so that without a reve-

lation he could not have been judg-ed qualified for this

office; but being- once declared to be so, there was no
scruple upon any other account ; but by the unanimous con-

sent^ of all the bishops in Palestine, he was chosen to take

part with Narcissus in the care and government of the

Church. Valesius^ reckons this the first instance of any

coadjutor to be met with in ancient history ; but there are

several examples in the following- ages. Theotecnus,

bishop of Caesarea, made Anatolius his coadjutor, designing-

him to be his successor, so that for some time they* both

governed the same Church together. Maximus^ is said by
Sozomen to be bishop of Jerusalem together with Macarius.

Orion, bishop of Palsebisca, being- grown old, ordained

Siderius his coadjutor and successor, as Synesius^ informs

us. So Theodoret' takes notice that John, bishop of

Apamea, had one Stephen for his colleague. And St.

Ambrose* mentions one Senecio, who was coadjutor to

Bassus. In the same manner, Gregory Nazianzen was

' Euseb. lib. vi. c. 11. * Hieron. de Script. Eccl. in Alexandre,

Cunctis in Palaestinit Episcopis in unum congregatis, adnitente quoque ipso

vel maxime Narcisso, Hierosolymitanae Ecclesise cum eo gubernaculum sus-

cepit. * Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib, vi, c. 11. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 32.

'Afiipdi rijc avrjjc irpaTijffav tKKXtjaiac. * Sozom. lib. ii. c. 20,

6 Synes. Ep. 67, ' Theod. lib. r. c. 4. » Ambr. 79, ad,

Theophil. Fratri nostro et Coepiscopo Basso in Consortium regendse Ecclesis

datus est Senecio.
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bishop of Nazlanzuin, together with his aged father. Baro-

nius,^ indeed, denies that ever he was bishop of iNazianzuni;

but St. Jeroin,- and all the ancient historians, Socrates,'

Sozomen,* Ruthn,^ and Theodoret,*"' expressly assert it;

though some of theui mistake in calling- him his father's

successor; for he was no otherwise bishop of Nazianzum,

but only as his lather's coadjutor. He entered upon

the office with this protestation, " That he would not

be oblio-ed to continue bishop there any longer than

his father lived," as he himself acquaints ^ us in his own

life, and other places. So that, after his father's death,

he actually resigned ; and getting- Eulalius to be ordained

in his room, he betook himself^ to a private life; all

which evidently proves that he was not his father's suc-

cessor, but only his coadjutor. I will but add one instance

more of this nature, which is the known case of St. Austin,

who was ordained bishop of Hippo whilst Valerius was liv-

ing, and sat with him^ for sometime, as his coadjutor;

which he did by the consent of the primate of Carthage,

and the primate of Numidia, who ordained him. Possidius

says " he had some scruple upon him at first, because he

looked upon it as contrary to the custom of the Church;

but being told, that it w as a thing commonly practised both

in the African and Transmarine Churches, he yielded, with

some reluctancy, to be ordained."' These instances are evi-

dent proof tliat it was not thought contrary to the true

sense of the canon, in case of infirmity or old age, to have

coadjutors in the Church. Though, it is true, St. Austin was

of opinion that his own ordination was not regular, when
afterward he came to know the Nicene canon, which lie did

not know before; and, for this reason, he would not ordain

Eradius *" bishop whilst he himself lived, though he had no-

minated him, with the consent of the Church, to be his

' Baron, an. 371. n. 106. "^ Hioron. de Script. Eccl.Gregoiius pri-

muin Sasiinorum, deinde Nazianzenus Episcopus, &c. ^ Socrut.

lib. iv. c. 2(5. * Sozom. lib. vi. c. 17. * Ruffin. lib. ii. c. 9.

« Theod. lib. v. c. 8. ^ Naz. Carm. de Vita sua. It. Orat. 8. ad Patr.

* Naz. Ep. 42. ad Greer- Nyss. ' Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 8. Paulin. Ep.

4G. ad Roman. Aug. Ep. U i-t 1 10. "> Aug. Ep. 1 10. Quod repre-

honsuMi est in nie, nolo reprelirndi in filio mco. Exit Presbyter ut est,

•luando Deus volni-rit futurus J'>pi>p(>iius.
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successor. But all men did not understand the canon in this

strict and rigorous sense that St. Austin did, as absolutely

forbidding- two bishops to be in a Church at the same time,

in all cases whatsoever, but only when there was no just

reason, and the necessities of the Church did not require it.

But if there was a reasonaVjle cause to have more bishops

than one, as when a bishop was unable to execute his office,

or in any the like case, the canon did not oblige, as appears

from the instances that have been mentioned, and several

others that mioht be added to them.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Chorepiscopi, Uepio^ivTcn, and Suffragan Bishops

;

and how these differedfrom one another.

Sect. 1.—Of the Reason of the Name Chorepiscopi, and the Mistake of

some about it.

As the bishops, when they were disabled by old age or

infirmity, ordained themselves coadjutors in the city; so

when their dioceses were enlarg'cd, by the conversion of

pagans, in the country and villages at a great distance from

the city-church, they created themselves another sort of

assistants in the country, whom they called Chorepiscopi

;

who were so named, not because they were ex choro saceT"

dotum, as a Latin writer,^ by mistake, derives the word, but

because they were rrjc X'^V"^' Ittiokottoi, country-bishops, as

the word properly signifies, and not presbyters of the city

regions, as Salmasius understands it.

Sect. 2.—Three different Opinions about the Nature of this Order : 1st.

That they were mere Presbyters.

Now, though the name does in some measure determine

their quality, yet great dispute has been among learned

men, concerning the nature of this order. Among the

school-men and canonists it is a received opinion, that they

' Raban. Maur. de Instit. Sacerd. lib. i. c. 5. Salmas. de Primat. c. 1.

VOL. I. H
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were only pre.s})yters; as maybe seen in Turrian,' Estius,-

Antonius Au«ustinus/ and Gratian,* who are followed not

only by Salmasius,'' but by Spalatensis,'' Dr. Field/ and

Dr. Forbes,** the last of which brings several arguments to

prove that they were mere presbyters, and never had any

episcopal ordination.

Sect. 3.—A second Opinion, that some of them were Presbyters, and some
of them Bishops.

Others think there were two sorts of Chorepiscopi, some
that had episcopal ordination, and others that were simple

presbyters ; which is the opinion of Cabassutius,^ Peter de

Marca,^" and Bellarmin." They all allow, that in some cases,

it happened that the Chorefiscopi were bishops, because they

were ordained bishops before they were made Chorepiscopi.

And thus much is certainly true ; for in the primitive

Church sometimer, bishops were ordained to a place, but

not received, either through the perversenes of the people,

or by reason of persecution, or the like cause ; and such

bishops (whom the ancient writers ^^ and canons term

(r\oXuioi and ayo\aZ,ovTtq iTriaKOTToi, vacant bishops,) not

lieing- permitted to officiate in their own Church, were ad-

mitted to act as Chorepiscopi under any other bishop that

would entertain them. The council of Nice''' made the like

provision for such of the Novatian bishops as would return

to the Catholic Church ;
" that the bishop of the place should

admit them either to the office of a city-presbyter, or a

Chorepiscopus ; that there might not be two bishops in one

city." And so it was determined likewise, by the same coun-

cil,**in the case of the Meletian bishops, " that upon their re-

turn to the unity of the Church, they should be allowed to

officiate in subordination to the bishops of the Catholic

' Turrian. Not. in Can. 54. ("on. Nic. Arabic. * Est. in 4. Sent.

Dist. xxxiv. sect. 30. " Ant. August. Epit. Jur. Can. lib. vi. Tit. i.

c. 8. 11.13. * Grat. Dist. vi. c. i, 5. MVallo Messalin.

c. 5. p. 313. " Sjialat. de Repub. par. I. lib. ii. c. 9. n. 17, 18, 19.

' Field of the Church, lib. v. c. 29. * Forb. Iren. lib. ii, c. 11. Prop. 14.

p. 249. » ("abassur-TSotit. Concil. c. 8. p. 45. '"Pet. de

Marca de Concord, lib. ii. c. 13. " Bellarm. de Cleric, lib. i. c. 17.

'^ Socrat. II. E. lib. iv. c. 7. Cone. Antioch. can. 10. '^ (one. Nir.

can. S. '* Cone. Nic. Ep. Synod, up. Socrat. II. E. lib. i. c.9.
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Church." Now it is plain, thatall such Chorepiscopi as these

were properly bishops, because they were originally or-

dained bishops before they came to act in the quality of

country-bishops under others. But for all the rest, de

Marca thinks they were only presbyters.

Sect. 4.—The third Opinion, that they were all Bishops, the most probable.

Both these opinions (which differ little from one another)

are rejected by Bp. Barlow,* Dr. Hanimond,^ Dr. Beve-
rege,^ Dr. Cave,* and even by Mr. Blondel* hinaself, who,
though by some reckoned among- those of the contrary

opinion, has a long- dissertation against de Marca, to prove
that all the Chorepiscopi, mentioned in the ancient councils,

were properly bishops. And there needs no fuller proof of

this, than what Athanasius says in his second Apology
;

where he puts a manifest distinction betwixt presbyters and
the Chorepiscopi. For, speaking of the irregular promo-
tion of Ischyras, who was made bishop of the region of

Mareotis by the Euscbian faction, he says, " Mareotis was
only a region of Alexandria, and that all the Churches of

that precinct were immediately subject to the bishop of
Alexandria, and never had either bishop or Chorepiscopus^

among them, but only prcsliyters, fixed each in their re-

spective villages or Churches." This, as Blondel ' well ob-
serves, shows evidently, that the Chorepiscopi were not the

same with presbyters; however the forger of the Decretal

Epistles, under the name of Pope Leo and Damasus, would
have persuaded the world to believe so.

Sect. 5.—Some Objections against this answered.

But why then does the council of Neocfcsarea^ say, that

the Chorepiscopi were only in imitation of the seventy ? I

answer, because they were subject to the city-bishops, as

' Barlow's Letter to Bishop Usher in Ush. Let. ccxxii. p. 620. = ILirn.

Dissert. 3. cont. Blondel. c. 8. ^ Bevereg-. Pandect. 2. Not. in

Cone. Ancyr. can. 13. * Cave Prim. Christ, par. i. c.8. p. 224..

* Blondel. Apol. p. 95, &c. « Athan. Apol. ii. torn. 1. p. 802. ' Blon-
del. Apol. p. 127. Non unum cum Presbyteris Chorepiscopos fiiisse, aut

eandfin formam gestfisse, prout Decretalium suppositori somniare visum est.

* Colic. Ncocffisar. can. 14. Xwpeiri'ff/coTrot tifft fiiv iiQ tvtcov rwf ijHojitjicovrn.
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the seventy elders were subject to Moses, or the seventy

disciples to the Apostles. For whatever the council means
by the seventy, it cannot be proved thence that the Chore-

piscopi were mere presbyters.

But it is said, that they could not bo bishops, because the

ordination of bishops was to be performed by three bishops,

with the consent of the metropolitan and the provincial

bishops; whereas the council of Antioch^ says, " That a

Chorepiscopus was ordained by one bishop only, the bishop

of (he city, to whose jurisdiction he belonged." To
this the reply is easy,—that this was one principal diffe-

rence between the city-bishops and country-bishops, who
differed both in the manner of their ordination, and in their

power ; for the one was subordinate to the other. Therefore

those canons which require three bishops to impose hands

in the ordination of a bishop, speak only of such bishops as

were to be absolute and supreme g-overnors of their own
diocese, and not of such who were subordinate to tliem,

whom the city-bishops might ordain at their own discretion,

yet so as to stand accountable to a provincial synod.

Sect. 6.—The Chorepiscopi allowed to ordain the inferior C'lerp^y. but not

Presbyters or Deacons, without special License from tlic City-Bishop.

The office of these Chorepiscopi was to preside over the

country clergy, and inquire into their behaviour, and make
report thereof to the city-bishop; as also to provide fit

persons for the inferior service and ministry of the Church.

And, to give them some authority, they had certain privi-

leges conferred on them ; as, 1st. They mig-ht ordain

readers, sub-deacons, and exorcists, for the use of the

country-churches. St. Basil ^ requires of his Chorepiscopi,

that they should first acqiuunt him with the qualification of

such persons, and take his license to ordain them. But the

council of Antioch^ gives them a general commission to

ordain all under presbyters and deacons, without consulting-

the city-bishop upon every such promotion : and for pres-

byters and deacons, they might ordain tliom too, but not

' Concil. Antioch. can. 10. - Ba^ii. Epi^t. ISl. ^ fouc.

Antioch. can. 10.
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^ixa TH fV t(i ttoXh lirKTKOTTs, without the special leave of the

city-bishop, under whose jurisdiction both they and the

country were. And this is the meaning- of the council of

Ancyra,' which says, "The Chorepiscopi shall not have
power to ordain presbyters or deacons;" which we must
interpret by the explication given in the council of Antioch,

that they should not be authorized to do it, without the par-

ticular direction of the city-bishop ; but by his leave they

mig-ht.

Sect. 7.—They had Power to confirm,

2dly. They had power to minister confirmation to such as

were newly iDaptized in country-churches. This is expressly

provided by the council of Riez,^ in the case of Armenta-
rius, whom they reduced to the quality of a Chorepiscopus,

but still allowed him the privileg-e of confirming- neophytes;

which argues, that confirmation might then be administered

by the hands of the Chorepiscopi in country-churches.

Sect. S.—And Power to grant Letters Dimissory to the Clergy.

3dly. They had powder to grant letters dimissory, or, as

they were otherwise called, canonical and irenical letters,

to the country-clergy, who desired to remove from one dio-

cese to another. Thus I understand that canon of the coun-
cil of Antioch,^ which says, " Country-presbyters shall not

grant canonical letters, KuvoviKag liri^oXdg, or send letters to

any neighbour-bishop ; but the Chorepiscopi may grant

tlpjjvtKac, letters dimissory, or letters of peace.

Sect. 9.—They had Power to ofTicialc in the Presence of tiie City-Bishop.

4thly. They had liberty to officiate in the city-church, in

the presence of the bishop and ptesbyters of the city, which
country-presbyters had not; for so the council of Neocai-
sarea determined in two canons to this purpose :* " The
country presbyters shall not offer the oblation, nor distri-

bute the bread and wine, in time of prayer, in the city-

church, when the bishop and presbyters are present ; but

' Con. Ancyr. can. 14. - Cone Reiens. c. 3. ^ Coa. An-
tioch. can. 8. * Con. Neoca;s. can. 13 et 11.
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the country-bisliops being in imitation of the seventy, as

fellow-labourers, for their care of the poor, are admitted

to offer."

Sect. 10.—And to sit and vote in Council.

5thly. They had the privileg-e of sitting- and voting in sy-

nods and councils ; of which there are several instances still

remaining in the acts of the ancient councils. In the first

Nicene council,' Palladius and Seleucius subscribe them-

selves Chorepiscopi of the province of Coelosyria ; Eudae-

mon, Chorepiscopus of the province of Cilicia ; Gorgonius,

Stephanus, Euphronius, Rhodon, Theophanes, Chorepifi-

C07>/ of the province of Cappadocia; Hesychius, Theodore,

Anatolius, Quintns, Aquila, hCorepiscopi of the province of

Isauria; Theustinus and Eulalius, of the province of Bithy-

nia. So again, in the council of NeocaBsarea,^ Stephanus

and Rudus, or Rhodon, two of the same that were in the

council of Nice, subscribed themselves Chorepiscopi of the

province of Cappadocia. And in the council of Ephcsus,^

Cajsarius, Chorepiscopus of Alee.

Sect. 11.—The Power of tlic C'Aorfy^Mro/n" not tlic same in all Times and Places.

But here I must observe, that the power and privileges

of the Chorepiscopi varied much, according to the difference

of times and places ; for when the synod of Riez in France,

Anno, 439, had deposed Armentarius from his bishopric, be-

cause he was uncanonically ordained, they allowed him the

privilege of being a Chorepiscopus, after the example of the

Nicene fathers, but limited him as to the exercise of his

power. For though they gave him authority to confirm

neophytes, and consecrate virgins, and celebrate the eucha-

rist in any country-church, with preference to any presbyter

of the region, yet, 1st. they denied him* the privilege of con-

secrating the eucharist in the city-church, which, by the

thirteenth canon of the council of Neoca>sarea, was allowed

to other Chorepiscopi: 2dly, they confined liim to a

single Church in the exercise o{\\\^ Chorepiscopal^owet-^

' Con. IVio. 1. in Snbsciiplion. - Con. Neoca-!5. in Sub>ciii)tion,

'Con. Eplics. Act. 1. * Cone. Rcicns. can. 3.
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whereas, others had power over a whole region : 3(11 v,

they forbad him to ordain any of the inferior clergy, even in

his own Church, which other Chorepiscopi were allowed to

do by the thirteenth canon of the council of Aneyra ; and
hence it appears, that as their power was precarious, and

depending upon the will of councils and city-bishops, from

whom they received it, so by this time their authority began

to sink apace in the Church.

Sect. 12.—Their Power first struck at by the Council of Laodicea, which set

up UipioctvTai in their Room.

The council of Laodicea g-ave them the first blow, Anno,

360; for there it was decreed,* "that for the future no bishops

should be placed in country villag'es, but only HfpioEnnin,

itinerant or visiting presb titers ; and for such bishops as were

already constituted, they should do nothing- without the con-

sent and direction of th.e city-bishop." In the council of

Chalcedon we meet with some such presbyters expressly

styled Ylepio^evToi, as Alexander^ and Valentinus,^ each of

which has the title of presbyter and Uspiodevriig ; and so in

the fifth g-eneral-council at Constantinople,* one Sergius, a

presbyter, has the same title of Ylepiodivrrlg, curator or visitor

of the Syrian churches
;
yet still the order of the Chorepis-

copi was preserved in many places, for not only mention is

made of them by Gregory Nazianzen,^ and St. Basil, in the

fourth century, but also by Theodoret,^ who speaks of Hy-
patius and Abramius, his own Chorepiscopi. And in the

council of Chalcedon, in the fifth century, we find the Cho-
repiscopi sitting and subscribing in the name of the bishops

that sent them ; but this was some diminution of their power,

for in former councils they subscribed in their own names,

as learned men^ agree: but now their power was sinking,

and it went on to decay and dwindle by degrees, till at last,

in the ninth century, when the forg-ed Decretals were set on
foot, it was pretended that they were not true bishops, and

' Con. Laod. can. 57. ^ Con. Chalced. Act. 4. ^ Ibid.

Act. 10. * Con. C. P. sub Menna. Act. 1. ]>. 563. * Nazian.
Ep. 88. Theodore. Basil. Ep. 181. «Theod. Ep. 113. ad Leon.
' Blondel. Apol. p. 131. Bevcreg-. Not. in Con. Ancyr. c. 13.
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SO the ordor, by the Pope's tyranny came to bo laid aside in

the western Cliureh.

Sect. 13.—Of tliu Attempt to restore the C/torcpiscopi in Knglaml, umler the

Name of SuftVagan Bishops.

Some attempt was made in Eng-Iand at the beginning- of

the Reformation, to restore these under the name ofsuffragan

bishops; for, as our histories informus,' by an act of the 26th

of Henry the Vlllth, Anno, 1534, several towns were ap-

pointed for suffrag-an sees, viz. Thetford, Ipswich, Colchester,

Dover, Guildford, Southampton, Taunton, Shaftsbury, Mol-
ton, Marlborough, Bedford, Leicester, Gloucester, Shrews-
bury, Bristol, Penreth, Bridgevvater, Nottingham, Grantham,
Hull, Huntingdon, CnmbridgOjPereth, Berwick, St. Germains
in Cornwall, and the Isle of Wight. These suffiag-ans were
to be consecrated by the archbishop, and two other bishops,

and by the act to have the same episcopal power as suffra-

gans formerly had within this realm; but none of them either

to have or act any thing' properly episcopal, without the con-
sent and permission of the bishoj) of the city, in whose dio-

cese he was placed and constituted. Now any one that com-
pares this with the account that 1 have given of the ancient

Chorepiscopi, will easily perceive that these suilVagans were
much of the same nature with them ; but then I must observe
that this was a new name for them.

Sect. 11.—Suffragan Bisliops different from the Chorepiscopi in the Primitive

Church.

For anciently suilVagan bishops were all the city-bishops

of any province under a metropolitan ; who were called his

suffragans, because they met at his command to give their

suffrage, counsel, or advice in a provincial synod, and in this

sense, the word was used in England at the time when Lin-

wood wrote his Provincialc, whicli was not above an hundred
years before the Reformation, Anno, 1430. In his comment
upon one of the constitutions of John Peckham, archbishop

of Canterbury, which begins with these words, " Omnibus,
el singulis Coopiscopis sujfragancis nostris

;''''

to all and

Burnet Hist, of Rcfor. vol.
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singular ourfellow-bishops and suffragans •" upon this word
suffragans he has this note :* " They were called suffragans,

because they were bound to give their suffrage and assist-

ance to the archbishop, being- summoned to take part in his

care, thoug-h not in the plenitude of his power.'' Whence
it is plain, that in his time suffrag-an bishops did not sig-nify

Chorepiscopi, or rural bishops, but all the bishops of England
under their archbishops or metropolitans. Thus it was also

in other Churches : the seventy bishops who were imme-
diately subject to the bishop of Rome, as their primate or

metropolitan, were called his suffrag-ans, because they were
frequently called to his synods ; as the reason of the name
is given in an ancient Vatican MS. cited by Baronius.^

Sect. 15.—The Suffragan Bishops of the Roman Provinces called by a tech

nical Name, Libra.

And here it will not be amiss to observe, whilst we are

speaking- of suffragan bishops, that these seventy bishops,

who were suffragans to the bishop of Rome, were by a pe-

culiar technical name called Libra ; which name was given

them for no other reason, but because of their number
seventy. For the Roman libra, as antiquaries^ note, con-

sisted of seventy solidi, or so many parts ; and therefore the

number seventy, in any other things, or persons, thence took

the name of libra ; as the seventy witnesses, which are in-

troduced deposing against Marcellinus, in the council of

Sinuessa, that they saw him sacrifice, are by the author of

those acts,* termed libra occidua, for no other reason, as

Baronius* conceives, but because they were seventy in num-
ber. And Grotius'' gives the same reason for affixing this

• Linwood Provinc. lib. 1. tit. ii. c. 1. Suffraganeis. Sic dictis, quia Archi-
episcopo suffragari et assistere tenentur, &c. ® Baron, an. 1057. n.

23. Prseter septem coUaterales Episcopos eraut alii Episcopi, qui dicuntur
Suffraganei Romani Pontificis, nuUi alii Primati vel Archiepiscopo subjecti.

qui frequenter ad SjTiodos vocarentur. * Brerewood de Ponder, et

Pret. c. 15. Concil. Sinuess. ap. Crab. t. i. p. 190. Hi omnes
electi sunt viri. Libra Occidua, qui testimonium perhibent, videntes Marcelli-
num thurificasse. « Baron, an. 302. n. 92. « Grot, in

Luc. 10. 1. Romania Episcopis jam olim septiiaginta Episcopi adscssores Libra
dicti, quod libra Romana tot solidos contineret.

VOL. L S
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til le on the soventy bishops, nlio were assessors or sufiVag'ans

to the bisliop of Rome; tliey were, as one might say, his

Libra, or ordinary provincial council.

CHAP. XV.

Ofihc Inierccssorcs and Interventores in the African Churches.

Sect. 1.—Why some Bishops called Intercessors in the African Churches.

There is one appellation more given to some bishops in

the African councils, which must here be taken notice of,

whilst we are speaking- of bishops, which is the name inter-

cessor andinterventor; a title given to some bishops upon the

account oi VL pro-tempore office, which was sometimes com-
mitted to them. In the African Churches, and perhaps in

others also, upon the vacancy of a bishopric, it was usual

for the primate to appoint one of the provincial bishops to

be a sort of procurator of the diocese; partly, to take care of

the vacant see ; and partly, to promote and procure the

speedy election of a new bishop: and from this he had the

name of intercessor and interventor.

Sect. 2.—The Office of an Intercessor not to last above a Year.

The design of this office was manifestly to promote the

good of the Church, but it was liable to be abused two ways
;

for the intercessor, by this means, had a fair opportunity-

given to ingratiate himself with the people, and promote

his own interest among them, instead of that of the Church;

either by keeping the see void longer than was necessary
;

or if it was a wealthier, or more honourable place than his

own, by getting himself chosen into it. To obviate any

such designs, the African fathers, in the fifth council of

Carthage, made a decree, that no intercessor should con-

tinue in his office for above a year ; but if he did not pro-

cure a new bishop to be chosen within that time, another in-

tercessor should be sent in his room.

Sect. 3.—No Intercessor to be made Bishop of the Place where he was con-

stituted Intercessor.

And the more eirectiially to cut off all abuses, and pro-
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vent corruption, they enacted it also into a law,' that no in-

tercessor should be capable of succeeding himself in the

vacant see, whatever motions or solicitations were made by

the people in his behalf. So extremely cautious were these

holy African fathers to prevent abuses in matters of this

nature.

CHAP. XVL

OfPrimates or Metropolitans.

Sect. 1.—Some derive the original of Metropolitans from Apostolical Consti-

tution.

The same reasons which first broug-ht in Chorepiscopi,

and coadjutors, as subordinate to bishops in every city-

church, made the bishops of every province think it neces-

sary lo make one of themselves superior to all the rest, and
invest him with certain powers and privileges for the g-ood

of the whole ; whom they therefore named their primate or

metropolitan, that is, the principal bishop of the province.

Bishop Usher*^ derives the origin of this settlement from

apostolical constitution; so also bishop Bevereg-e,^ Dr. Ham-
mond,* Peter de Marca, and some others ; and there are

several passages in Eusebius and Chrysostom which seem
to favour this : for Eusebius^ ^''^ys, " Titus had the superin-

tcndency of all the Churches in Crete ;" and Chrysostom in

like manner,'' "that the Apostle committed to him the whole

island,andgavehimpowerto censure all the bishops therein."

He says the same of Timothy,"^ " that he was entrusted with

the government of the Church in the whole region or pro-

vince of Asia." And it is certain, the Cyprian bishops in the

' Con. Carth. v. can. 8. Placuit, ut nnlli Intercessori licitum sit, Cathedram,

cui Intercessor datus est, quibuslibet popiilornm studiis, vel seditionibus re-

tinere : sed dare operam, ut intra annum eisdem Episcopum provideat. Quod
si neglexerit, anno expleto, Interventor alius tribuatur. * Usser. de

Orig. Episc. etMetrop. " Bevcreg. Cod. Can. Vind. lib. ii. c. 5.

n. 12. * Ham. Pref. to Titus. It. Dissert. 4. conf. Blondel. c. 5.

* Euseb. H. E. lib. iii. c. 4. 'l\ov iiri Kp/yr/jf fK/cXjjfriwi/ i-!Ti<7Koirr)v iiXiJxh'fu.

* Chrys. Horn. 1. in Tit. "NT/a-oi' oXoKXiinov—rK) to(j4.tmi' iirKJKOTn'H' icpiaiv

tnirnvptv. ' Id. Honi. 1-3. in 1 Tim,
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council of Ephesus,* pleaded the privileg-es of their metro-

politan to be us ancient as the Apostles.

Sect. 2.—Others from the Age next after the Apostles,

But it njay be doubted, whether the Apostles made any
such general settlement of metropolitans in every province,

and the records of the original of most Churches being lost,

it cannot be certainly proved they did. De Marca^ thinks,

that though the Apostles gave a model or specimen in

Timothy and Titus, yet they left it to following- ag-es to finish

and complete it. Dr. Cave says,^ "it commenced not long-

after the apostolic ag-e, when sects and schisms began to

break in apace; and controversies multiplying- between par-

ticular bishops, it was found necessary to pitch upon one in

every province, to whom the umpirage of cases mig-ht be
referred, and by whom all common and public affairs mig-ht

be directed." Perhaps it took its rise from that common re-

spect and deference, which w as usually paid, by the rest of

the bishops, to the bishop of the civil metropolis in every

province ; which, advancing into a custom, was afterwards

made into a canon by the council of Nice.

Sec t. 3.—Confessed by all to have been long before the Council of Nice.

This is certain, that the Nicene council speaks of metropo-
litans as settled by ancient custom long- before, when it

ushers in the canon about them with, dp\fua i^t] KoariiTw,

let ancient customs* be continued, and then goes on to

speak of the custom in Egypt, which was for the bishop of
Alexandria to have power over all the Churches of Eg-ypt,

Libya, and Pentapolis ; which was metropolitical, if not

patriarchal, power. Epiphanius* mentions the same, speak-
ing of Alexander and Peter, bishops of Alexandria, before
the council of Nice, he says, " they had t\-»cXrj(rm^/(cj} i'

^lo'iKTifTiv, the administration ofecclesiastical aJfairsthrowgU-
out all Egypt, Thebois, Mareotes, Libya, Ammoniaca. Ma-
reotis, and Pentapolis." And Athanasius,* speaking of Dio-

' Con. Ephes. Act. 7. " Marca de Concord, lib. vi. c. 1. n. 9.
' Cave Anc. Ch. Gov. p. 92. ^ Con. Nicf>n. can. 6. ^ Epi-
phan. Ha:r. (58. n. 1. ct IIa.'|-. 69. n. 3. <* Alhan. do Scntcnt. Dionvs.

. p. J52.
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nysius, who was bishop of Alexandria above sixty years

before this council, says, " he also enjoyed this power,
having- the care of the Churches of Pentapolis, and Libya,

when Sabellius broached his heresy ; and that he wrote let-

ters of admonition to several bishops of those parts, who
beg-an to be infected with his heresy." These arc unde-
niable evidences that the bishops of Alexandria were not

first invested with metropolitical power, by the council of

Nice, but only confirmed in those rights, which, by ancient

custom and prescription, they had long- enjoyed. And this

was also the case of other churches.

The council of Eliberis, in Spain,' speaks of a Primce
cathedrce episcopus, a primate or bishop of the first see;

and those called the Apostles' Canons, (w hich were the ca-

nons of the Greek Church in the third century,) mention a

ripwroc, or chief bishop, in every province, whom the rest

were to look upon as their head,^ and do nothing without

him. And it appears from several of Cyprian's epistles,^ that

the bishop of Carthage had a presidency over all the other

African bishops, and power to send his mandates among
them. And St. x\ustin speaks of the primate of Numidia,

as well as the primate of Carthage, before the schism of the

Donatists ; and says, " they gave that for one reason of their

schism,* that the primate of Numidia was not called to

elect and consecrate the primate of Carthage." And there-

fore, as both the same St. Austin* and Optatus,^ take notice,

the Donatists pretending that the ordination of Caeciiian,

bishop of Carthage, was not valid, because not performed by
a primate, sent for Secundus Tigisitanus, who was then

primate of Numidia, to ordain Majorinus in his room. Now
as all this was transacted several years before the council of

Nice, so it proves that primates were in Afric, antecedent to

the establishment of that council.

' Con. Eliber. an. 305. can. 58. - Can. Apost. c. 35. * Cypr.
Ep. 42. ad Cornel. Per provinciam nostram hsec eadem C'oUegis singulis in no-
titiain perferentes, ab his quoque Fratres nostros cum Uteris dirigendos esse

inandavimus. See also Ep. 40. ad Pleb. Carthag. Ep. 45. ad Cornel.

Aug. Brevic. Collat. Tert. die, c. 10. * Aug. coiit. Parnien. lib.

i. c. 3. Vcnieiiles cum Primate &iio tunc Sccundo TigisiUmto, &c. ** Op
tat. lib. i. p. 41.
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Sect. i.—Proofs of Metropolitans in the second Century.

If we ascend higher yet, and look into the second cen-

tury, there are some foot-steps of the same power, though

not so evident as the former. Lyons, in France, was a me-
tropolis in the civil account, and Irenaius, who was bishop

of it, is said to have the superintendency of the Gallican

paroecics, or dioceses, as Eusebius' words it. Philip, bishop

of Gortyna, in Crete, is styled by Dionysius,^ of Corinth,

bishop of all the Cretian Cliurches. Polycrates, bishop of

Ephesus, presided^ in council over all the bishops of Asia
;

Palmas, bishop of Amastris, over the bishops of Pontus; and

Theophilus* of Cajsarea, with Narcissus of Jerusalem, over

the rest of the bishops of Palestine.

These are the common proofs, which are ordinarily al-

leged in this case
;
yet, I shall freely own, that the three

last of them do not cogently prove the thing- in dispute. For

presiding- in council does not necessarily infer metropolitical

power; because, they mig-ht preside as senior bishops ; as,

Eusebius says expressly one of them did, viz. Palmas,

bishop of Amastris," w'c dpx"^^'^^'''^'^^^^ TrpsreVaKro, he presided as

the viost ancient bishop among tliemy Which seems to be

noted by Eusebius, not without good reason: for Heraclea,

and not Amastris, was the civil metropolis of Pontus. Blon-

del, from this passage, concludes, that at this time the senior

bishops in all places were the metropoUtans. But this does

not sufficiently appear to have been the custom any where

else, but in the African Churches, of which I shall presently

give an account ; for the other instances that have been

given, seem rather to make it evident, that the bishops of

the civil metropoles were generally the primates or metro-

politans in the Church also.

Sect. 5.—By what Names Molropolitans were ancionlly calleil.

It is true indeed, none of these are expressly called

metro{)oHtans : for tluit name scarcely occurs in any ancient

record before the council of Nice; but they were at first

' Euseb. H. I'2, lib. v. c. 'i3. 'VCiv Knrn VaWiar napoiKiMr, tit; fiepj/i'aTof.

liriiTKOTrH. • Diuiiys. I<'p. ap. Euseb. lib. iv. t. 3. " Euseb.

lib. V, c. '21. ' Eubcb. lib. v. c. -^d.
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termed flpwroi and KerjuiXai, chief bishops, and heads of the

province, as the Apostolical Canon' styles them. After-ag-cs

g-ave them other names, as that of archbishops, at Alexan-

dria- and other places, till that name became appropriate

to the patriarchs. The council of Sardica^ styles them

"Esop^oi rrjg tTrapy^Jag, exarchs of the province. St. Austin

sometimes calls them principes,^ princes ; and Pope Hilary,^

monarehs. But these being- titles of grandeur, and savour-

ing too much of absolute sovereignty and dominion, were

expressly prohibited by the third council of Carthage, which

ordered thatno superior bishop should be called'' high-priest

or prince of the priests, but only Primes sedis episcopus,

primate, or senior bishop. Hence it was, that those bishops,

who, in other parts of the world, were called metropolitans,

in Afric had commonly the name of primates; though we
sometimes meet with the name, metropolitan,''^ in the

African councils also.

Sect. 6— Primates in Afric called Senes, because the oldest Bishop was
always Metropolitan.

But these primates in Afric are frequently called Patres

Senes. As in the African code, Xantippus primate of

Numidla, is once and ag-ain* styled, Senex Xantippus

;

and St. Austin writing- to him, inscribes his epistle,^ Pafri

et consacerdoti seni Xantippo; and thus, in many other

epistles,'" writing to the primates, or speaking of them, he

gives them the names of Senes. And there was a pecuUar

reason for giving them this name in Afric : for here the

primacy was not fixed, as in other places, to the civil metro-

polis, but always went along with the oldest bishop of the

province, who succeeded to this dignity by virtue of his

• Canon. Apost. c. 35, '^ Epiphan Ilier. 68 et C9. « Con.

Sard. can. 6. * Aug. Brevic. Collat. tert. die. c. 16. Non expectavit

CiKcilianus, ut Princeps a Principe ordinaretur. ^ Hilar. Ep. ad Lcont.

Arelatens. ap. Baron, an. 462. In Provincifi qusead Monarchiam tiiam spectat,

&c. *Con. Carth. 3. can. xxvi. Ut Prima; sedls Episcopus non appellotiir

Princeps Sacerdotura, aut SuramusSacerdos, aut aliquid hujusniodi, sed tantiim

Primffi sedis Episcopus. ''Con. Car. 3. can. 39. Carth. 4. can. 1. «Cod.

Can. Eccl. Afr. c. 91 et 101. » Au-.Ep. 236. '" Aug. Ep. 149,

152, 235, 261, &c.
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sfiiiority, uliatever place he lived in. In other parts of

the world the bishop of the civil metropolis was commonly
metropolitan in the Church also ; and so it was ordered to

be by several canons, both of the eastern and western

Churches. Tiie council of Antioch' bids all bishops observe

that thel)ishop of the metropolis has the care of the whole

province, because all men that have business or contro-

versies to be decided, resort from all parts to the metropolis.

And the council of Turin ^ upon this foot determined a

dispute about primacy betwixt the two Vjishops ofAries and

Vienna; decreeing," that he, that could prove his city to be

the metropolis, should be the primate of the whole province."

The council of Chalcedon has two canons,-^ appointing-

those cities to be metropoles in the Church, which were so

in the civil division of the empire: and the council of Trullo*

has one to the same purpose.

But in the African Churches it was otherwise, for they

were governed by rules and canons of their own; and their

rule was, to let the primacy remove from city to city, and
still g-o along' with the senior bishop, without any regard

to the civil metropolis ; except only at Carthage, where the
bishop was a fixed and standing metropolitan for the pro-

vince of Africa, properly so called. But in Numidia and
Mauritania this honour was moveable; as may appear from

this one instance. Constantina was the civil metropolis of

Numidia, as we learn both from the ancient Notitia of the

empire, and one of the canons* of the African code, which
expressly styles it so

;
yet the primacy was so far from

being settled here, that we never so much as find that the

bishop of Constantina was at any time the primate : but in

Constantine's time Secundus Tigisitanus*' was primate of

Numidia; in St. Austin's time Megahus, bishop of Calama,
was primate, who by virtue of his office' ordained St. Austin

' Con. Antioch. can. 9. * Con.Taurin. can. 2. Qui ox iis com-
proliavcrit suam civitatein esse Metropolim, is totius Provinciae honorem
Piiinatfisobtineat. ^ Con. Chalced. can. 12 et 16. * Con.
TiuU can. 38. ^ Cod. Can. Eccl. Afr. c. 86. 8 ^ug cont.

Parmen. lib. 1. c. iii. Ep. 68. ad Januar. ' Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 8.

Advenlontp ad Ecclesiam Ilipponensem tunc Primate Numidise Megaiio Cala-
niensi Episcopo.
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bishop; afterwards Xantippus, ofTagasta,' succeeded by
virtue of his seniority, whence he is always styled in St.

Austin^ and the African councils,^ Senex Xantippus.

This is sufficient to show that the primacy in Afric was not

confined to the civil metropolis, but was always conferred

upon the senior bishop, whose seniority was reckoned from

the time of his consecration. Some there are who pretend

to say, that these African primates notwithstanding- this

were subject to the bishops of the civil metropoles, who
were properly the metropolitans. But there is no gTound
for this opinion, and it is justly exploded by de Marca * and
others, who have occasionally touched upon this subject.

Sect. 7.—How African Bishops might forfeit their Title to the Priinacj-.

It is true, indeed, by theAfrican discipline, a bishop mig-ht

lose his primogeniture, and so forfeit his title to the primacy;

as is evident from a passage in St. Austin,* which speaks of

such a punishment inflicted upon one Prisons, a Mauritanian

bishop, who for some misdenieanour was denied this privi-

lege, thoug-h he still kept his bishopric. But in such cases

the primacy did not devolve to the bishop of the civil

metropolis, but to the next in order, who could prove him-
self senior by consecration.

Sect. 8.—A Register of Ordinations to be kept in the Primate's Church.
And all Bishops to take place by Seniority, &c.

And because disputes sometimes arose about seniority

;

to prevent these, several g-ood orders were made by the

African fathers, relating to this matter. As first, that a
Matricula, or Archivus, as they called it, should be kept

both in the primate's Church,*'' and in the metropolis of the

province, for bishops to prove the time of their ordination by.

Then, secondly, every bishop was to have his letters of

'Con. Miiev. 1. in Cod. Afr. can. 8i. Xantippus Prims Sedis Numidife
Episcopus. Aug. Ep. 217. Collega noster Xantippus Tagastensis dicit, quod
emu Primatus ipse contingat, &c. ^ Aug. Ep. 236. s Cod.
Can. Afr. c. 91, 101. '' IMarca Dissert, de Primal, n. 3. Albaspin.
Not. in Optat. lib. 1. p. 121. Stillingtleet Hist, of Separ. Par.3. §. 9. p. 253.
Fell Not. in Con. Carth. ap. Cypr. p. 230. * Aug. Ep. 261.

Con. j\Iilcv. in Cod. Can. Afr. c. 86.

VOL. I. T
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ordination subscribed by bis ordainers, and dated witb tbe

year and day of bis consecration.' Tbirdly, all bishops

were to take place accordinj'' to seniority, and so sit and
vote, and have their names subscribed in council ; which

was a rule not only in Afric,* l)ut in all other Churches,

being enacted by several^ councils and inserted into the

civil law* by Justinian the emperor. But they were the

more nice in observing- this in Afric, where the primacy went
by seniority, lest the neglect of it should have bred confusion

among- them. Insomuch that St. Austin^ blames Victorinus

(who pretended to be primate of Numidia) only because

in his Tracforia, or letter of summons to a provincial council,

he wrote tlie names of the Numidian bishops in a confused

order, and put Austin's name before many of his seniors;

" which was a thing-," he says, " equally injurious tothem, and

invidious to himself;" so cautious was he of doing any thing

that might seem to entrench upon this rule, for fear of

breeding- confusion in the government of their Churches.

Sect 9. —Three sorts of Honorary Primates, besides the Primate in Power.
1. Prim alts Q'ho.

Imusthere tale notice further, that besides the primacy of

power, there was in most provinces also a primacy of

honour ; whence some bishops liad the name and title of

primates, who had not the jurisdiction. And these were of

three sorts ; first the Primates (I^jTO, the oldest bishop in

each province next to the metropolitan. These had no power

above others, except when the metropolitan ^vas some way
disabled, or unqualiiied for discharging his office by irregu-

larity or suspension: then his power of course devolved to

the senior bishop of the province. And this, I conceive,

was the reason why the bishop of Amastris^ presided in

'
• Con. Milev. can. 14. Placuit ut quicnnqiie ab Episcopis crdinanlur, Lite-

ras accipiant ab Ordinatoribus suis, manii eorum subscriptas, contincntes Con-

sulem et Diem, ut nulla altercatio de posterioribus vel anterioribus oriatur.

» Con. Milev. e. 13. Posteriores anterioribus deferant, &c, Vit. Fulgentii

caj). 20. Inter Episcopos, tempore Ordinationis inferior, ultimus scdebat.

» Con. Bracar. 1. can. 24.. Con. Tolet. 4. ean. 3. Secundum Ordinationis sua;

tcmpora rcsideant. * Cod. Justin, lib, 1. tit. iv. c. 49. Episcopi

tempore Ordinationis praelati, &c. ' Aug. Ep. 217. ad Victorin.

* Euseb. lib, v. C. 23. Says he presided as the senior bishop, w't; ofixoioraroc

7ri>»rtr(iKTu.
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council over the bishops of Pontus, when yet Heraclea,

and not Amastris, was the metropolis of the province.

Sect. 10.—2. Titular Metropolitans.

The second sort of honorary primates were the titular

metropolitans, which were the bishops of such cities as had

the name and title of civil metropoles bestowed on them by

some emperor, without the power and privileges, which

were still retained to the ancient metropolis of the province.

Thus Marcian, the emperor, dignified the city Chalcedon

with the title of a metropolis, and the honour was confirmed

to the bishop, by the council of Chalcedon* itself, only

with a salvo jure to the rig-hts of Nicomedia, the old

metropolis : from that time therefore the bishop of Chalcedon

styled himself metropolitan of Bythynia, as may be seen in

the Acts^ of the sixth g-eneral-council. The same honour

was done to the city and bishop of Nice, in the council of

Chalcedon^ likewise. So that here were three metropo-

litans in one province, but one only had the power 5 the privi-

leges of the other two were only honorary, to sit and vote

in council next to their metropolitan. Yet this g'ave such

bishops an opportunity to exalt themselves, and sometimes,

they so far encroached upon the rights of the first metropo-

litan, as to draw off his suffragans, and divide the province

with him. Thus it was the bishop of Nice, who before the

time of the sixth general-council, had got a synod of

suffragans under him; for so Photius subscribed hituself

in that council,* bishop of Nice, and metropolitan of

Bythynia, for himself and the synod that was under him.

,Sect. 11. — 3. The Bishopt; of some Mother-Churches, which were honoured

by ancient Custom,

Besides these there were a third sort of primates, who,

though they were neither bishops of titular metropoles,

nor the oldest bishops of the province, yet took place of all

the rest, by a general deference that was paid to them, out of

regard to the eminency of their see, being some Mother-

' Con. Chalccd. Act. G. t. iy. p. (il'i. - Con.G. Gon. Act. 18.

' Con. Chalccd. Act. xiii. p. ? IG. ^ Con. 6. Gen. Act. x^iii.
i'.

Josa.
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Church, or particularly honourecl Ijy ancient prescription.

This was the case of the bishop of Jerusalem. That city

was no metropolis of the empire, but subject to Cajsarea,

the metropolis of Palestine
;

yet in regard that it was the

Mother-Church of the world, this peculiar honour was paid
to it,—that the bishop thereof was always next in dignity

to the metropoUtan of Caesarea, and took place of all the

other bishops of the province. And this privilege was con-
firmed to him by the Nicene council,^ which made a canon
to this purpose: " That, whereas by ancient custom and
tradition, the bishop of ^'Elia had a particular honour paid

him, the same should be continued to him, still reserving

to the metropolis the dig'uity and privilege which belonged to

it." Some fondly imagine ^ that this canon gave the bishop

of Jerusalem patriarchal power, whereas it does not so

much as make him a metropolitan, but leaves him subject

to the metropolis of Palaestine, which was Caesarea, as

St. Jerom^ informs us ; whose words clear the sense of this

canon, and prove that the bishop of Jerusalem was no
metropolitan, as Valesius* imagines, but had only the

second place of honour assigned him next to his metropo-

litan, which was that honorary primacy which the bishops

of Jerusalem had always enjoyed; because, as tlie council

of Constantinople words it,^ " Jerusalem was the mother of

all other Churches.'"

Sect. ^l.—The Ofliccs of JMc'ti-opolitiUis. 1. To oniain tlu'ii- Suffragan

Bishops.

But leaving these honorary primates, who had httle more
than a name, I am here to show what \\ ere the oflices and

privileges of those who were properly metropolitans ; and

they were these that follow. First, they were to regulate

the elections of all their provincial bishops, and either

ordain, or authorize the ordination of them. No bishop was

to be elected or ordained without their consent and ;ippru-

' Con. Nic. can. 7. 'E\tra> ti)v aKoXa^iav trig ri/i?;g, n) M)]Tnoir6\(i

ffw^o^itva ra oikeis u^iwuaroc. * Sylvius Addit. ad Caranz. Sunini.

f'oncil. " Jerom. Ep. 61, ad Par.imnch. Hoc ibi dccernitiir ut Pn-

licsiinic -'Mrliopolis Cafsaica sil. * Vales. Not. inEuscb. v. ~2.

' Con. LonsliuU. £p. Sviiod. ad Dania,-.
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bation : otherwise the canons pronounce both the election

and the ordination null. " The Kvpog, or ratification of all

that is done," says the council of Nice/ " belong-s to the metro-

politan in every province." And again, if any bishop is made
without the consent ofthe metropolitan, this g-reatsynod^ pro-

nounces such a one to be no bishop. The same rule is repeated

in the councils ofAntioch,^ Laodicea,* Aries, ^Turin,'' Sardica,'

Ephesus/and Chalcedon.^ And whereas some pretend that

the African primates had not this power, the contrary appears

evidentlyfrom several canons of their councils. The second

council of Carthag-e *" says, " No one shall presume to ordain

a bishop without consulting the primate of the province, and
taking- his precept, though many other bishops shouldjoin with

him." The third council of Carthage requires but three

bishops to the ordination of a bishop, but then," "they must
be such as are expressly authorized by the metropolitan.""

And the fourth council *^ requires either his presence, or

at least his authority and commission. Here a primate and
a metropolitan are the same thing, vis. the senior bishop

of the province, who usually went to the Church, where
the new bishop was to bo placed, and consecrated him with

his own hands, as St. Austin and Possidius^'^ testify, who
are good w itnesses of their practice.

Sect. 13.—This Power continued to them after the setting up of Patriarchs.

Nor was this power at all infringed by setting- up of

patriarchs above them. For though the metropolitans

were then to be ordained by the patriarchs, and obliged to

attend on them for it, who before wore ordained by their

own provincial synod
;
yet still the right of ordaining their

' Con. Nic. can. 4. ^ Ibid. can. 6. ^ Con. Antioch. can. 19.

* Con, Laodic. can. 12. * Con. Arelat. ii. can. 5 et 6. « Con.

Taurin. can. 1. ' Con. Sardic. can. 6. * Con. Ephes. De-

cret. de Episc. Cypr. ^ Con. Chalced. Act. 13. It. can. 25.

'" Con. Carth. ii. c. 12. Inconsulto Primate cujuslibet Provinciie nemo pra;-

smnat, licet cum multis Episcopis, shie ejus priccepto Episcopum ordinare.

" Con. Carth. iii. c. 39. Non minus quam tres sufficiant, qui fuerint a Metro-

politano direct! ad ordinandinu Episcopum. '-'Con. Carth. iv. c. I.

Conventu totius Provincive Episcoporum, niaxinu'que Metropolitani vel prie-

scntiCi, \cl auctoritate ordinctur Episcopus. '•^ Aug. Ep. ^61. Possid.

Vit.Aug. c.8.
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own siiflTrnfi-ans, nas all along- preserved to them, and ex-

pressly contirmed by the council of Chalcedon ;' nor do we
ever find any patriarch assuming- this power, except the

bishop of Alexandria, for a particidar reason ; of which I

shall g-ive an account in the folIo^^ing• chapter, sect. J 1.

Sect. l^.—Yet this Power not arbitrary, but determined by the Major Vote

of a Provincial Synod,

But here I must observe, tliat this power of metropoli-

tiins was not arbitrary. For though no bishop was to be

elected or ordained without their consent, yet they had no

negative voice in the matter, but were to be determined and
concluded by tlie major part of a provincial synod. For so

the council of Arles^ decreed, " That if there arose any
doubt or hesitation betwixt the parties, the metropolitan

should side with the greater number." And the council of

Nice^ to the same purpose: " If two or three, out of a

contentious humour, shall oppose the common election,

duly and rog-ularly made, according- to the canons of tho

Church, in this case let the majority of voices prevail,"

Sect. 15.—IMotropolitans to be chosen and ordained by their own Pro-

vincial Synod.

And the same rule was to be observed in the ordination of

metropolitans themselves, who were to bo chosen and conse-

crated by their own provincial bishops ; who w ere not

oblig-ed to send for a metropolitan out of another province

to do it, but they had power to do it in their own
provincial synod among- themselves. TJiis, St. Austin
says, was the custom of the Catholic Church, both

in Afric and Rome. And, therefore, when the Donatists

objected against Ca^cilian, [)rimatc of C'arthage, " That his

ordination was uncanonical, because he had not sent

for the neighbouring- primate of Numidia to come and
ordain him," his answer was,* " That Caecilian had no

' Con. Chalccd. Act. l(i. in tin.
, '-'('on. Arelal.2. can. 6. Si inter

partes arn|ua nala fuerit dubitalio, niajori nunicro Mclro(Mditanus in electione

consential. •* ("on. Nic. can. 0. ' An^c. Brevic. CoUaf. lerl.

die. c. 10. \on cxspecluvil Ca'ciiianus lit Princess u Princii)r ordinaretiir

;

ciun aliiu.l habcal Ecclcsiaj Catholic-uC fonjiictudo, ut n'Jii Nuiwidiic, bed jTOr
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need of this, since the custom of the Catholic Churcli

was otherwise ; which was, not to have the Numidian
])i8hops to ordain the bishop of Carthag-e, but the neigh-

bouring- bishops of the province of Carthag-e: as it was not

the custom at Rome, to send for a metropohtan out of

another province, to ordain the bishop of Rome, but he was
always ordained by the bishop of Ostia, a neighbouring'

bishop of the same province."

It is true there is a canon in the council of Sardica,'

which orders the bishops of the next province, as some in-

terpret it, to bo called in to the ordination of a metropolitan,

Tsq di7o TTjc TrXrjo-iOYwps t-Trap^j'ac liriGKOTrsQ. But this, per-

haps, may as well be rendered, the neighbouring bishops^^

of the same province ;' and since custom, and the practice

of the Church, which is the best interpreter of doubtful

canons, does manifestly favour this sense, there is some

reason so to understand it. But, however it be, here is no

mention of one metropolitan having- a right to ordain

another. From which it appears, that in these times no

metropolitan was obliged to go or send out of his own pro-

vince, much less to Rome, for his ordination ; but all was

to be done by his suffragans in his own Church. Nor Avas

any bishop obliged to go for ordination to his metropoli-

tan's Church ; but ordinarily the metropolitan, and the rest

of the bishops, met synodically in the vacant Church, and

there elected and consecrated a new bishop, in the presence

of the people, for whom they ordained him. This was the

lirst part of the metropolitan's oftice.

Sect. 16.—2. The second Office of Metrcfpolitans, to decide Controversies

arising among tlieir Provincial Bishops, and take Appeals from them.

Their next office was to preside over their provincial

bishops, and if any controversies arose among- them, to in-

terpose their authority to end and decide them ; as also to

pinqniores Episcopi Episcopum Ecclesia; Carthaginis ordinent : sicut nee

Romante EcclesitE ordinal aliquis Episcopus Metropolitanus, sed de proximo
Ostiensis Episcopus.

' Con. Sard. can. 6. ^ Harmenopulus so understood it; for in his

Epitome he thus words it : 'Oi Tr\i)aiox<opoi tyiq liraoxiaQ Taperlotrav, Vid.

Harnien. Epit. Canon, ap. Leiiuclay. Jur. fir. Rom. t. i. p. S.
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liear the accusations of otlicrs, who eomphiuied of injury

(lone them Vjy their own bishops, from whom there was
Uberty always to appeal to their metropolitan. Thus in

Afric it was ordained, by the council of Milevis,' " That if

two bishops disputed about the bounds of their dioceses,

the metropoiitau should appoint a committee of bishops to

liear and determine their controversy." If a presbyter or

deacon was excommunicated by his own bisliop, the coun-
cil of Sardica^ allows him liberty to appeal to the metropo-

litan of his province; or, if he were absent, to the metropo-
litan of the next province, to desire a new hearing- of his

cause. In such cases as these, the metropolitan had three

ways of proceeding-: either, first, lie was to appoint a se-

lect number of bishops to be judges, which was the prac-

tice of Afric, where such judg'es were, therefore, called

Jndices Electi,^ and their number assig-ned to be twelve,* if

a bishop's cause was to be tried before them. Or, secondly,

he was to refer the matter to a provincial synod, which
seems to have been the g-eneral practice, when those called

the Apostolical Canons were made ; one of which orders,*

"That when a bishoj^ is accused, he shall be convened be-

fore a synod of bishops." Another says, ^ "The primate

shall do nothing- without the consent of all the other

bishops ; so concord will be preserved, and God will bo
g-lorified." And another, "Twice a year let there be a

synod of bishops,'^ to examine doctrines of religion, and

terminate all ecclesiastical controversies that may happen."

But, thirdly, by Justinian's law,^ the metropolitan has

power to hear causes upon appeal himself, \Aithouta synod.

Vet, whether he could proceed so far as to depose a bishop

l»y his sole authority, is questioned. Spalatensis^ gives

some instances of bishops that were deposed by their me-
tropolitans ; but, for aught that appears, it was done in

' Con. IMilpv. can. 21. Per Episcopos judices causa finiatur, sive qiios

cis Primates dederint, sive quos ipsi vicinos ex consultu Primalis delegerint.
'^ Con. Sard. can. 14.. s

f-^,, fartli. 3. can. 7. Con. Garth.
Lean. II. Episcopus a duodecim Consacerdotibus audiatnr. * Can.
Apost, c, 74. Con. Constant. 2 Gen. can. 6. « Ibid. c. 35. Con.
Antioch. can. 9. "

' Ibid, c. 38. « Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. v. c. 29,
' Spalaf. do Rrpub.Ecel. par. 1. lii). 3. c. 7. n. 19.
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synod. But whether it was, or was not, matters not much;

for still, in all cases, by the same law of Justinian,' and the

canons, there lay an appeal from the metropolitan to a pro-

vincial synod, of which he was only the president, or mode-

rator and director of business in it.

Sect. 17.—3. Their third Office, to call Provincial Synods, which all Suffra-

gans were obliged to attend.

And this leads us to a third office of the metropolitans,

which was to call provincial synods, and preside in them.

For since the canons'^ appointed two synods to be held or-

dinarily every year, in each province, besides such as might

be called upon extraordinary occasions, it was necessary

some one should be appointed to g-ive notice of the time

and place, and have authority both to convocate and pre-

side in them. All things therefore relating to this matter

were, by common consent, put into the primate's power,

whose circular letters (which sometimes are called synodicce

and tractorice? as the emperor's were called sacrce) were a

legal summons, which no bishop of the province might dis-

obey, under pain of suspension, or some such canonical

censure, which is left to the discretion * of the metropolitan

and the council.

Sect. 18.—i. Metropolitans to publish Imperial Laws and Canons, visit

Dioceses, and correct Abuses.

It belonged to metropolitans to publish and disperse

such imperial laws and canons as were, either by councils

or emperors, made for the common good of the Church.

This they are required to do by several laws * both of the

Church and State, the better to diffuse the knowledge, and

enforce the practice of them. Nor were they only to dis-

perse the canons that were made, but to see that they were

observed; w^hich gave them right to visit and inquire into

neglects, abuses, and disorders, committed by any bishop

' Cod. Just. ibid. ^ Con. Nic. can. 5. Antioch. c. 20. Agathen.

c. 35. Arelat. 2. c. 18. Can. Apost. c. 38. * Aug. Ep. 317. ad Victorin.

Tractoria ad me quinto Idus Novembris venit, &c. * Con. Chalced.

can. 19. Con. Carth. 4. can. 21. Theodoret. Ep. 81. * Justin,

Novel. 6. et ^S.

VOL. I. U
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throughout the wliole province. The metropolitan, in this

respect, is said to have the care of the whole province, by

the council of Antioch.* Not that this g-ave him power to

officiate in any other bishop's Church, or perform such acts

as the bishop himself might perform alone ;—such as the or-

daining of presbyters and deacons, and the like; which are

Bpecialties of every bishop, reserved to them by the same
council;—but, incase of omission, or scandalous neglect,

the bishop of the metropolis was to manifest his care, \^ ith

the advice of the rest of his brethren.

Sect. 19.—5. Bishops not to travel without the Letters of their Metro-

politan.

In Afric all bishops paid a peculiar deference to the

primate, in taking- his license to travel, whenever they were

called into a foreign country upon extraordinary occasions.

This was expressly provided by a canon of the third coun-

cil of Carthage :
® " That no bishop should go beyond sea

without consulting his primate, and taking his Formatoe, or

Letters of commendation.'''' Nor was this so peculiar to

Afric, but that Ave may meet with the same rule and prac-

tice in other places, even as low as the time of Greg-orv the

Great ; who, in one of his Epistles,^ gives the same direc-

tion to some bishops, in reference to their metropolitan,

" That they should not travel upon urgent occasion, with-

out his letters of concession."

Sect- 20.—6. Metropolitans to take care of vacant Sees within their

Province.

It belonged to metropolitans to take care of all vacant

sees within their province ; to administer the affairs of the

Church, during the vacancy; to secure the revenues of the

bishopric; and procure a speedy election of a new bishop.

In Afric the primate commonly appointed one of the neigh-

bouring* bishops to be his vicegerent in such a ease, whom,
therefore, the Canons (as has been observed before) call

' Con. Antioch, can. 9. T/)i' (ppovrida avaStx«r^ai Traff/jj Ti}c iirapx'<^e-
* Con. Carth. 3. can. 28. Ut Episcopi trans mare non proficiscantur, nisi con-

«ulto Priinw S«»dis Episcopo, &c. " Greg. M, Ep. S. lib. vii.
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an interventor.' The council of Riez,' in France, in like

manner, puts the administration of a vacant see into the

hands of a neighbouring- bishop, under the inspection of

the metropolitan. And the council of Valencia,^ in Spain,

authorises the metropolitan to punish purloiners of the re-

venues in the vacancy, and to send an administrator, till a

new bishop is chosen. By a canon of the council ofChal'

cedon,* the care of the revenues of the Church is committed

to the steward of the Church, the (Economus ,- but the care

of supplying- the vacant see with a new bishop, within three

jnonths, is the business of the metropolitan.

Sect. 21.— 7. Metropolitans to calculate the Time of Easter.

It belong-ed to the metropolitan yearly to review the

calculation of the time of Easter, and give notice to his suf-

fragans of it. The care of composing the cycle indeed was
by the Nicene fathers particularly committed^ to the bishop

of Alexandria, as Pope Leo and others inform us ; and he
was to give notice to other Churches. But due care was not

always taken in this matter, and therefore the metropolitan

in every province was concerned to settle the time, and ac-

quaint the whole province with it. As we find St. Ambrose^
did for the province of Milan ; and the bishop of Carthage'

for the province of Afric : and the Spanish councils^ order

their metropolitans first to concert the matter among them-

selves, and then communicate it to their comprovincials,

Sect. 22.—How the Power of Metropolitans grew in after Ages.

Some later Canons^ make it the privilege of metropolitans

to consecrate all churches throughout the province. But I

have showed before that this was originally the privilege of

every bishop in his own diocese; and being a private act,

which only concerned his own Church, and not the whole
province, the metropoUtan was to have no hand in it, no

' Con. Carth. 5. can. 8. * Con. Reiens. can. 5 et 6. 'Coa.

Valent. can. 2. * Con. Chalced. c. 25. « Leo Ep. 62. al. 70.

ad Marcian. Imper. ^ Ambros. Ep. 83. ad Episc. per /Emyliani.
' Con. Carth. 3. can. 1. et 41. ^ c^n. Bracar. 2. can. 9. Con. Tolet. 4.

can. i. ' Gelas. Ep. i.e. 4. Montan. Tokt. Ep. ad Palentinoi ap.

Blondel. Apol. p. 150.
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more than in the consecration of presbyters and deacons, by

the ninth canon of the council of Antioch. Other Canons'

bind the whole province to follow the forms and rites of

divine service used in the metropolitan Church : but I have

observed before, that anciently, every bishop had liberty to

prescribe for his own diocese, and was under no limitation

as to this matter, unless it were the order of a provincial

council.

Sect. 23.—The Primate of Alexandria had the greatest Power of any other.

By this we sec that the power of metropolitans in some
jtlaces exceeded others. And I must here observe that the

primate of Alexandria was the greatest metropolitan in the

world, both for the absoluteness of his power, and the ex-

tent of his jurisdiction. For he was not metropolitan of a

single province, but of all the provinces of Egypt, Libya,

and Pentapolis, in which there were at least six large pro-

vinces, out of which sometimes above an hundred bishops

were called to a provincial council. Alexander summoned
near that number to the condemnation of Arius,^ before the

council of Nice. And Athanasius^ speaks of the same
number meeting* at other times; particularlv the council of

Alexandria, Anno 339, which heard and justified the cause of

Athanasius, after his return from his banishment, had almost

an hundred bishops in it ; which was above thirty more than

the bishop of Rome's Libra, which was but sixty-nine. Nor
was the primate of Alexandria's power less than the extent

of his jurisdiction ; for he not only ordained all his suflVagan

bishops, but had liberty to ordain presbyters and deacons in

all Churches throug-hout the whole district. Mr. Basnage*

and Launoy, will have it, that he had the sole power of or-

daining, and that not so much as a presbyter or deacon could

be ordained without him. Valesius^ thinks his privilege

was rather that he might ordain if he pleased, but not that

' Concil. Gerundens. can. 1. Con. Epaun. can. 27. Con. Tolot. 11. can. 3.

- Alexaiid, Ep. Encycl. ap. Socrat. lib. i. c. 6. •'' Athan. Apol. 2.

p. 720. Con. Alexandr. Ep. Encycl. Con. toin. ii. p. 533. * Busnap.
Expic. in Baron, p. 307. el Launo} , Ibid. * Vales, obbcrv. in

Social, lib. iii.
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he had the sole power of ordaining- presbyters and deacons.

But either way it was a great privilege, and peculiar to the

bishop of Alexandria ; for no other metropolitan pretended

to the like power besides himself.

Sect. 24.—All Metropolitans called Apostolici, and their Sees, Sedes

Apostolicce.

I have but one thing more to observe concerning metro-

politans; which is, that they were anciently all dignified with

the name Apostolici ; which was then no peculiar title of the

bishop of Rome. For pope Siricius himself gives all pri-

mates ^ this appellation ; and it continued to be their title

to the days of Alcuin, who, speaking of the election of

bishops, says^ ''when the clergy and people have chosen

one, they draw up an instrument, and go with their elect to

the Apostolicus ;'' by whom he means not the pope, but the

primate or metropolitan of every province, who had the

right and power of consecration.

CHAP. XVII.

Of Patriarchs.

Sect. 1.—Patriarchs, anciently called Archbishops.

Next in order to the metropolitans or primates, were the

patriarchs ; or, as they were at first called, archbishops and
exarchs of the diocese. For, though now an archbishop and

a metropolitan be generally taken for the same, to wit, the

primate of a single province
;
yet anciently the name, arch-

bishop, was a more extensive title, and scarce given to any
but those whose jurisdiction extended over a whole imperial

diocese ; as the bishops of Rome, Alexandria, Antioch, &c.

That this was so, appears evidently from one of Justinian's

Novels, where erecting the bishopric of Justiniana Prima

' Siric. Ep. 4. c. 1. Ut extra conscientiatn Sedis Apostolicse, id est, Primatis,

nemo audeat ordinare. ^^JpuJ^, ^^ j^j^ offic. c. 36. Ciiiu Epis-

copiis Civitatis fiierit defunctus, eligitur alius a Clero sen Populo, fihiiic De-
cretum ab illis, et veniunt ad Apostolicum cum buo Electo.
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into a patriarchal see, he says, " Our pleasure is, that the

bishop of Justiniana shall not only be a metropolitan,' but

an archbishop." Here the names are clearly distinguislmd,

and an archbishop reckoned superior to a metropolitan.

And hence it was, that after the setting-up of patriarchal

power, the name archbishop was appropriated to the patri-

archs. Liberatus^ gives all the patriarchs this title of arch-

bishops. So does the council of Chalcedon fre(p>en(ly,

speaking- of the patriarchs of Rome and Constantinople,^

under the name of archbishops also.

Sect. 2.—And Exarchs of the Diocese,

These were otherwise called "Es«o\oi rifc; §£o«iv-tj<T£wc, ex-

archs of the diocese, to distinguish them from the "E^ap^oi

Trie i7ra(>x<'oc, fhe exarchs of a single province, which were

only metropolitans. Thus Domnus, bishop of Antioch, is

styled, Exarch of the eastern* diocese, by the councils of An-
tioch and Chalcedon. And in the subscriptions of the sixth

general-council at Constantinople, Theodore, liishop of

Ephesus, suljscribes himself both metropolitan of Ephesus,^

and exarch of the Asiatic diocese; as also, Philalethes,

bishop of Crosarea, in Cappadocia, styles himself exarch of

the Pontic diocese. Which shows, that as the exarch of a

province is a metropolitan, so the exarch of a diocese, is a

patriarch in the ancient lang-uage of the Church. And by

this we understand the meaning- of the ninth and seventeenth

canons of the council of Chalcedon, which allow of appeals

from the metropolitan, to the exarch of the diocese.

Sect. 3.— Salmasiiis's Mistake about the first Use of the Name Patriarch.

As to the name patriarch, there is some dispute among-

learned men, when first it beg-an to be used as an appropriate

title of any Christian bisho|)s. Salmasius," and some others

are of opinion, that the Ijishop of Alexandria had this title

' .Iiislin. Novel. II. N'oluinus, iii uon solnin Mctropolitanus, s^ed etiani Ar-

cliiepiscopiis fiat. -' I.ilxrat. nrtviar. r. 17. * Con.

ChaK-rd. Aft. 10. It. Act. 4. .t Can. .W. * Con. Antiorh. in Act. It.

ivn. Chukcd. Mon. 6. G.-n. Ail. 18. Con. toni. vi. p. 1077. et

lOtjO. * fjalina'?. de Primat. c. iv. p. U. It. not. in Vopiscum.
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from the time of the emperor Hadrian, which was in the be-
ginning of the second century. Their reason is, because
that emperor, in an epistle mentioned by Vopiscus, speaks of

a patriarch at Alexandria. But the patriarch there spoken
of, was not any Christian, but a Jewish patriarch ; as may
appear from Hadrian's words, and the character which he
gives ^ of him. For he says, " He was one who was com-
pelled to worship both Christ and Serapis ;" which agrees
very well to the character of a Jewish patriarch, who neither

acknowledged the heathen, nor the Christian religion, and
therefore needed as much compulsion to bring' him to wor-
ship Christ, as Serapis : but it does not at all agree to the

character of a Christian bishop, who, hoAvever he might need
force to compel him to worship Serapis, yet must be sup-

posed willing of his own accord to worship Christ. Besides,

the patriarch, which the emperor speaks of, was one who
came only occasionally into Egypt out of another country

;

which cannot be said of the bishop of Alexandria, who had
his fixed and continual residence there : but it suits exactly

the state and condition of the Jewish patriarch, who resided

at Tiberias, in Palsestine, and came but accidentally, or at

some certain times, into Eg-ypt. These, and the like reasons

make others conclude against Salmasius, that whoever is

meant, it is not any Christian patriarch that is here spoken
of. Baronius^ fancies it was the heathen Pont ifex, or high-

priest of Egypt. But the same reasons will hold against

his opinion, as against the other ; for the high priest of

Egypt lived in Egypt, and needed no compulsion to worship
Serapis, as this patriarch did : so that it must be the Jewish
patriarch, and no other, which Hadrian speaks of, as Mr.
Basnage^ and bishop Pearson, with some others have ob-

served.

• Hadrian. Epist. ap. Vopiscuin Vit. Saturnin. Illi, qui Serapin colnnt,

Christiani sunt ; et devoti sunt Serapi, qui se Christ! Episcopos dicunt.

Nemo illic Archisynagogus Judaeoruin, nemo Samaiites, nemo Cliristianorum

Presbyter, non Mathematicus, non Aruspex, non Aliptes. Illeipse Patriarcha,

quum iEgyptum venerit, ab aliis Serapidem adorare, ab aliis cogitur Chris-

tum. '^ Baron. Annal. torn. ii. an. 112. =* Basna^. Exercit.

Histor. p. 28i. Pearson. Vindic. Ignat. Par. 2. c. 11 . p. 338. Suiccr. Thesaur.
Ecdes. Verbo irarntapxilQ- Cave Anc. Chur. Got. p. 153.
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Sect. 4.—Of the Jewish Patriarchs, their first Rise, Duration, and Extinction.

These Jewish patriarclis, from whom, as it is generally

agreed, the Christian patriarchs borrowed their names, were
a sort of governors among the Jews, set up upon the de-

struction of Jerusalem ; one of which had his residence at

Tiberias, and another at Babylon, who were the heads of the

Jews, dispersed throughout the Roman and the Persian em-
pire. Of these there is frequent mention made in the an-

cient writers of the Church, Origen,^ Epiphanius,- Cyril of

Jerusalem,^ Theodoret,* and many others. They continued

in great power and dignity till the latter end of the fourth

century, about which time their order ceased. For Theo-
doret says expressly, that long before this time their govern-
ment was wholly abolished ; and one of the laws of the

younger Theodosius, Anno 429, speaks^ of them as then

extinct.

Sect. 5.—Of the Patriarchs among the Montanists.

Much about the same time, the Montanists, or Cataphrygian
heretics, had an order of men among them, which they
called patriarchs, and and another which they called ce-

nones, both which were superior to their bishops, and, as it

should seem, distinct orders from them. For St. Jerom®
charges it on them as a crime, that they thrust down the

order of bishops, who were the Apostles' successors, and
set up an order of patriarchs, and an order of cenones among
them; which makes some learned men" think, that when
St. Jerom wrote that against the Monanists, the name pa-

triarch was not as yet adopted into the Church, though
the power was under another name.

' Orig. llipi apx^Zv. lib. \v. c. 1. » Epijjhan. Hter. 30. « Qyj.

Catcch. 12. n. 7. * Theodor. Dial. 1. * Cod. Theod. lib. xVi.

Tit. 8. de Jud. lib. xxix. * Jerora. Ep. 54. ad Marcel, adv. Montan. torn, ii,

p. 128. Apud nos Apostolorum locum Episcopi tenent : apud eos Episcopus
tertius est. Ilabent enim Primes de Pcpuzfi Phrygiae Patriarchas : Secundos
quos ajjpellant Cenones : atque ita in tertiuni, id est, pene ultimum locum,
Episcopi dcvolvuntur. ' Basnag. Excrcit. Histor. p. 2S5. Hinc.
coUigi possit, priscis temporibus nonduiu Episcopis insignioribus affixuro

fuisse nomen Patriarchie.
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Sect. 6.—The Name Patriarch first used by Socrates, and in the Council of

Chalcedon.

Indeed the first time we meet with the name patriarch

given to any bishop, by any pubHe authority of the Church,

is in the council of Chalcedon ; which mentions' the most

holy patriarchs of every diocese, and particularly Leo, pa-

triarch ^ of great Rome. Richerius, who has written accu-

rately about the councils, can trace the name no higher.*

Among private authors, the first that mentions patriarchs by
name, is Socrates,* who wrote his history about the year

440, eleven years before the council of Chalcedon. By
what he says, it appears, that during the interval between

the general-council of Constantinople, Anno 381 , and that

of Chalcedon, the name patriarch began to be an appro-

priate title of some eminent bishops in the Church : for,

speaking- of the fathers at Constantinople, he says, " They
constituted patriarchs, dividing the provinces among them."

Valesius * and Dr. Cave ^ think Socrates speaks not of true

and proper patriarchs, but only of extraordinary legates, or

pro tempore commissioners, appointed by the council to

judge who were fit to be received to catholic communion in

the several dioceses that were allotted them. But all others

understand him in the proper sense, because, by this time,

patriarchal power was settled in all the dioceses of the

Roman empire.

Sect. 7.—Four different Opinions concerning the first Rise of Patriarchal

Power.

But though the name of patriarchs came not into the

Church till about the time of Socrates, yet the power itself,

as is agreed on all hands, was much earlier ; though, where

precisely to fix the epocha, and date its rise, is not so easy

to determine. Some carry it as high as the Apostles, and

derive it, as they do the pope's supremacy, from St. Peter.

" Con. Chalced. Act. ii. p. 339. 'Offiwraroi Trarpidpxf^'^ ^i^oiKrfffeus tKUTric.

« Act.iii. p. 395. » Rjch. Hist. Concil. torn, i. c. 2. n. 11. Nomen
Patriarcharum primum, quod sciam, usurpatum in Synodo Chalcedonensi.

Socrat. H. E. lib. t. c. 8. * Vales. Annot. in Socrat. « Anc.
Ch. Gov. p. 147.
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So Baronius,' who is followed by the most eminent writers

of his own communion, de INIarca, Valesiiis, Richerius,

Pagius, and Schelstrate. Others justly reject this, as

founded upon no good authority, nor evidenced by any ge-

nuine records of the ancient Church, but only the spurious

epistles of the first popes ; and reckon the first rise of pa-

triarchs to have been after the apostolical age, and some
time before the council of Nice. This is the opinion of

Spalatensis,^ and Mr. Brerewood. The third opinion is that

of Balzamon,^ and other modern Greeks, that patriarchs

were first instituted by the council of Nice. And this seems
to be favoured by St. Jerom; for in his epistle to Pamma-
chius, writing against the errors of John of Jerusalem, he
says, " It was decreed in the council of Nice,* that Caisarea

should be the metropolis of Palaestine, and Antioch the me-
tropolis of the whole east; therefore, the bishop of Jerusa-

lem must either appeal to the bishop of Ca^sarea, as his im-

mediate metropolitan, or to the bisliop of Antioch, as me-
tropolitan of the east." But if I rightly understand St. Jerom,

he does not mean (as some mistake him) that patriarchs

were first set up by the council of Nice; for then metropo-

litans must be so too, since he says the same of them,

which yet every one knows were in the Church long before

the council of Nice. His meaning, then, must be, that both

metropolitans of provinces, and metropolitans of dioceses,

were in being before the council of Nice, and only received

confirmation, or a canonical establishment from it. And,

indeed, it is evident, that, that the Nicene fathers made no

alteration in these matters, but only confirmed the ancient

rights of the bishops of principal cities, as they found them
authorized by custom before. For the words^ they use are,

" Ta apx«*o '^'J KpartiTio, let ancient custom still take place ;

• Baron. Aiinal. torn. i. an. 39. n. 16. Pet. de Marca de Concord, torn. i.

lib. i. c. 3. n. T). Vales. Obser?. Eccles. lib. iii. Richer. Hist. Concil.

torn. i. c. l.n. 11. Ant. Pag. Critic, an. 37. n. 9. * Spalat. de Repub.

Par. i. lib. iii. c. 12. n. 21. Brerewood of Patriar. Gov. Q. 1. " Bal-

zam. in can. 0. Con. Nic. ' Hieron. Ep. 61. toni. ii. p. 179. Ad Alex-

andrinum Episcopuni PaliEstina quid pertinet? Ni fallor, hoc ibi decernitur,

nt Palaestinie Metropolis Ctesarea sit, et totius Oricntis Antiochia. Aut igi-

tHradCsDSarienspm Episcopum referre debueras ; Aut si procul expeten-

dum judicium eri\t. Antiocbiam potius lilerifi dirigcndie. * Con. Nic. can. C,
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SO as in Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, the bishop of Alex-

andria shall have power over all ; because such also is the

custom of the bishop of Rome. And, accordingly, in An-
tioch, and in other provinces, let the privileges be preserved

to the Churches."

Here it is plain, that no new power is given to any

bishops, but only what ancient custom and practice had

assigned them. So that either patriarchs were set up by

custom, before the council of Nice,* and confirmed by the

council, as St. Jerom thinks, or else not introduced till af-

terwards. This lasb opinion (notwithstanding- what St,

Jerom says) is embraced by the famous Mr. Launoy,^ Mr.

Basnage,^ Dr. Beverege,* and Dr. Cave,* who think that pa-

triarchal power was not confirmed by the Nicene canon,

nor known in the Church till about tlie time of the second

general-council of Constantinople, Anno 381.

Sect. 8.—The Opinion of Spalatensis and St. Jerom preferred.

In a matter so obscure, and so variously controverted

among learned men, it is not easy to determine where the

lig-ht lies. Patriarchal power was not set up at one and the

same time in all places. Alexandria and Antioch were as

early as any, and the bishop of Alexandria, before the coun-

cil of Nice had all Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis under his

jurisdiction, as appears from the Nicene canons. This was

the Dioecesis Mgyptiaca, which consisted of six large pro-

vinces, four in Egypt, viz. Thebais, Arcadia, Augustanica,

and iEgyptus properly so called, Libya Inferior, and Libya

Superior, which is Pentapolis. As all these were subject to

the Prcefectiis Aiigustalis of Egypt, so they were likewise

under the jurisdiction of the bishop of Alexandria, So
that he was not only a metropolitan of a single province,

but of six provinces joined in one diocese. B'lt, wow, the

question is, whether, at this time, he had any metropoli-

tans under him? For, if he had, then he was properly a pa-

triarch at the time of the Nicene council. As to this, I can

' So Du Pill Bibliothec. vol. ii. p. 252. It. de Antiq. Eccl. Disciplin. Dis-

sert. 1. sect. 11. p. 35. 2 Launoy, de Rect. Interpr. can. 6. Con. Nic.
^ Basna^. Exercit. Histor. p. 307. < Bevereg. Not. iu can. 2. Con,
Constant. ^ Cave Anc. Ch. Gov. c. 2 et 4.
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only say, that Epiphanius and Synesius do expressly men-
tion archbishops and metropolitans imder the archbishop of

Alexandria, in the time of Athanasius, and Alexander, his

predecessor, who were both present in the council of Nice.

But whether they mean metropolitans in the proper sense,

or only coadjutors to the archbishop of Alexandria, I

cannot yet determine. 1 will recite the passag-es, and leave

the curious and the learned to make further inquiry. Syne-

sius says, "The great Athanasius seeing- the Church of

Ptolemais had need of a bishop that was able to cherish

and aug-ment the small sparks of true religion, which was
then in a dwindling condition there, and finding Siderius,

bishop of Palaebisca, a man fit for great business, he com-
manded him to remove' thence to Ptolemais, to govern

the metropolitical Church there." And Epiphanius,- speak-

ing of Meletius, the author of the Meletian schism, before

the council of Nice, says, expressly, " He was an arch-

bishop in Egypt, under Alexander, archbishop of Alexan-

dria, to whom he g-ave the first information against Arius."

This agrees with what he says of him in another place,^

" That he was chief of the Egyptian bishops, and next in

order to Peter in the archbishopric, being his assistant, and
administering ecclesiastical affairs under him. For there

the custom is, for the archbishop of Alexandria to have the

ordering of ecclesiastical matters throughout all Egypt,

Thebais, Mareotes, Lil:)ya, Ammoniaca, Mareotis, and Pen-

tapolis." So that as the bishop of Alexandria had six pro-

vinces under him, lie seems also to have had subordinate

metropolitans, or archbishops, under him likewise, as the

archbishop of Lycopolis, in Thebais, the metropolitan

of Ptolemais, in Pentapolis. And if these were properly

metropolitans, he must be a patriarch, under the name
of metropolitan of the whole Egytian diocese, as they

' Syncs. Ep. G7. ad Tlicoph. j). 231. rioyK/ifyar ' AS'ai'cccnor, ror
tivcpa TMroi', wg fidZsai irpayfiaffiv f Trtr/jrjioj', tKi't iiajSi'ii'ai K(\ti'(Tai, tijv

'^^ijrpoTToWri}' iKK\)]Giav iTri-fjoirii'tTorra. "Epiplian. liter. C9. ji. 3.

'O ApxuT!'i<yKOTro^'MtX))riog okutu tt]v"Aiyvirroi', inrbVixiipa 'AXt^aj/5p«.
•'' User. 68. Melclian. n. 1. 'O MtX/jrtoc ribv Kara Tt)v "Aiy vrrrou Trpot'iKoji; Kai
luniQivoiv Tilt niTpniKard r>}i/ 'Aiixttn-KT/vOTrz/i', wi; ci (ivri\//i|/£Wf dj;ra X""'*'>
*.c. &c.
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were metropolitans of their respective provinces ; which is

the thing- that St. Jerom asserts in reference to Caesarea

and Antioch, " That the one was the metropoUs of Paleestine,

and the other the metropolis of the oriental diocese ; and

this, from ancient custom, ratified and confirmed by the

council of Nice."

SfiCT. 9.—Patriarchal Power established in three General Councils succes-

sively : viz. Constantinople, Ephesus, and Chalcedon.

But however this be, (for I determine nothing positively

in this matter), the next age affords us very pregnant proofs

of the establishment and growth of patriarchal power. The
general-council of Constantinople,^ Anno 381, has a canon

to fix the limits of the several dioceses ; so that the bishop

of Alexandria should only administer the affairs of the

Egyptian diocese; the bishops of the east, the eastern

diocese, reserving the privileges granted by the council of

Nice to the Church of Antioch ; the bishops of the

Asiatic diocese, the Asiatic Churches only ; those of the

Pontic diocese, the Pontic Churches; and those of the

Thracian diocese, the Thracian Churches only.

Theodoret,^ speaking of this council, says, " They di-

vided the dioceses, and assigned every diocese its proper

limits and jurisdiction." And Socrates,^ more expressly,

" That they constituted patriarchs, and distributed the pro-

vinces, so that no bishops should meddle with the affairs of

another diocese, as was used to be done in times of perse-

cution. Nectarius was allotted Constantinople and Thrace;

Helladius, St. Basil's successor, the Pontic diocese, &c,"

About fifty years after this, Anno 431, the third general-

council was held at Ephesus, where we find the bishop of

Antioch laying claim to the power of ordinations in the

province of Cyprus : but this proving to be an unjust claim,

the council made a decree in favour of the Cyprian bishops,

exempting them from the jurisdiction of Antioch ; because

by ancient custom they always were exempt: and it is

added,* " That the same rule should be observed in all dio-

' Con. C. Pol. Can. 2. = Thco.l. Ep. 86. ad Flav. torn. iii. p. 903.

' Socrat. H. E. lib. v. c. 8. Uarptapxag KarUfj^ai; &c. * Con.

Ephcs. 1. Act. 7. Decrct. de Episc. Cypr.
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ceses and provinces, that no bisliop should seize upon any

province which did not anciently belong- to his jurisdiction/'

This plainly implies, that the bishop of Antioch had then

several provinces, or a v^hole diocese, under his power
;

which was confirmed to him by the council, and he was

only denied jurisdiction over the province of Cyprus, be-

cause of ancient right it did not belong to him.

About eig-hteen years after this, Theodosius junior, and '

Valentinian, called the second council of Ephesus, Anno
449 : and in the letter of summons to Dioscorus, bishop of

Alexandria, they give him orders to bring ten metropolitans'

of his diocese with him. This is noted by Liberatus, in his

Breviary, and the letter is still extant^ in the council of

Chalcedon ; by which it appears, that at tliis time the arch-

bishop of Alexandria had a great number of metropolitans,

within the Egyptian diocese, under his jurisdiction. So

that though there be some dispute concerning the first rise

and orig'inal of patriarchal power, yet there remains no

manner of doubt but that it was come to its full height and

establishment in the time of the general councils of Ephe-

sus and Chalcedon.

Sect. 10.—Tlie Power of Patriarchs not exactly the same in all Churches,

The Patriarch of Constantinople had some peculiar Pri\ileges.

Therefore the next inquiry is into the rights and privi-

leges of these patriarchs. And here it is to be nicely ob-

served that the power of patriarchs was not one and the

same precisely in all Churches, but differed according to

the different customs of places and countries ; or according-

as it was the pleasure of kings or councils to bestow

greater privileges on them. The patriarch of Constanti-

nople, when he was first advanced by the second general-

council, had only the single diocese of Thrace assigned

him^ for the exercise of his jurisdiction: but in the next

age he was grown to be a sort of patriarch over the pa-

triarchs of Ephesus and Ca?sarea in the Asiatic and Pontic

' Liberat. Brcviar. c. 12. Iinpcrator diripons Sacrani Dioscoro In Alexan-

driani, pnect'pit, ut cuin decern Mctropolilanis I<]piscopis, quos voluissel, ipse

elipcret. ef venirct Ephesuni. ' Con, Chalced. .\ct. 1. C. toqi. iv. p. lOfl.

* Con. Const. I, Can, 2.
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dioceses, b}'' the voluntary consent of those two exarchs, (no

doubt) at first, paying- a deference to the exarch of the

royal city; which, advancing" into a custom, was afterwards

confirmed by canon in the council of Chalcedon. In the

sixteenth session of that council there is a long" debate

about this matter, the Pope's legates warmly stickling-

ag-ainstit. But all the metropolitans of the two dioceses of

Asia and Pontus then in council, together with Thalassius,

bishop of Caesarea, and exarch of the Pontic diocese, with

one voice declaring, " that the bishop of Constantinople had,

by long custom and prescription, enjoyed the privileg-e of

ordaining- metropolitans in those two dioceses, as well as

that of Thrace," it was decreed that this privilege should be

continued to him, notwithstanding the bishop of Rome's

intercession against it.' Also by two canons of that coun-

cil ho is allowed to receive appeals^ from the exarchs of

those dioceses, because his throne was in the royal city:

and in such parts of those dioceses as were chiefly in the

hands of barbarians, he is authorized by another canon^ to

ordain all the bishops, which in other parts was the sole

privilege of the metropolitans. Theodoret* observes even

of Chrysostom himself, before the council of Chalcedon,

that he exercised this power over all the three dioceses
;

for he says, " His care extended not only over Constanti-

nople and Thrace, which consisted of six provinces, but

over Asia and Pontus, each of which had eleven civil praj-

tors in them." We are not therefore to take an estimate of

patriarchal power from the growing- g-reatness of Constanti-

nople, but to distinguish the peculiar privileges of some

patriarchs above others, which is the only way to under-

stand the power of each.

Sect. 11.—The Patriarch ofAlexandria had also Privileges peculiar to himselT.

For the patriarch of Alexandria had also some preroga-

tives, which no other patriarch besides himself enjoyed.

Such was the right of consecrating" and approving every

single bishop throughout all the provinces of his diocese.

' Con. Chalced. can. 28 et Act. 16. per Tot. - Ibid. can. 9 et 17.

» Con. Chal. can. 98. * Theod. Hist. Ercl. lib. v. c. 28.
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This privilog-e was not allowed even to the patriarch of Con-

stantinople; for the council of Chaleeden, in the very same
place \\here they give him power to consecrate the metro-

politans of three whole dioceses, deny him the privilege of

consecrating the suffragan bishops of those metropolitans;

and reserve it as an ancient right of each metropolitan, with

a synod of his provincial bishops, to consecrate all the

bishops within his province, the archbishops of Constanti-

nople neither being consulted, nor having-' any hand in

those ordinations. But it was otherwise at Alexandria.

For the bishop of Alexandria, whilst he was only a metropo-

litan,, had the ordination of all the bishops of the six pro-

vinces of the Egyptian diocese, being the sole and only

metropolitan in all those provinces ; and having but the

same diocese when he came to be a patriarch, he continued

his ancient custom of ordaining all the bishops tlnoughout

the six provinces, notwithstanding that new metropolitans

were set up in them. And in this the patriarch of Alexan-

dria differed from all others ; for in all other dioceses the

metropolitans had the right of ordaining their suffragan

bishops, which here the patriarch retained to himself, as an

ancient branch of his metropolitan power. I know , indeed,

a very learned- person is of a different opinion : he says,
*' The bishop of Alexandria was rather a loser by being-

made a patriarch ; for now according' to the constitution of

Church-policy, the ordination of suffragan Ijishops, which
before belonged entirely to him, was devolved upon the

several metropolitans under him." But this assertion pro-

ceeds upon a supposition, that patriarchal rights were ex-

actly the same in all places
; which, from the instance I have

g'iven of Constantinople, appears to be otherwise; for the

patriarchs of Ephesus and CiBsarea had not the ordination

of their own metropolitans, but they were all subject to the

bishop of Constantinople. And as to the case of Alexan-

dria, it appears from Synesius, who was himself metropo-
litan of Ptolemais, that the ordination not only of the

' Con. Clialced. Act. 16. in fin. Etiara nihil communicantc in illoniin Ordina-

tionibus Archiepiscopo Regiac Constantinopolis. * Dr. Cave Anc.

Ch. Gov. c. iv. p. lot).
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metropolitans, but of all the suffragan bishops throughout

the whole district of Egypt, Libya, and Pentapolis, belong-ed

still to the patriarch of Alexandria. For, in a letter to

Theophilus, acquainting him how he and two other bishops

had met at Olbiae to make choice of a bishop, and that one

Antonius was unanimously chosen by the people ; he adds,*

" that yet there was one thing wanting, which was more

necessary than all, viz. his sacred hand to consecrate him."

Which shows, that the bishop of Alexandria still retained

his ancient right of consecrating all the bishops of the

Egyptian diocese.

Sect. 12.—The First Privilege of Patriarchs was to Ordain all the Metro,

politans of the Diocese, and receive his own Ordination from a Diocesan

Synod.

In other dioceses the patriarch's power was chiefly seen

in the ordination or confirmation of all the metropolitans

that were under him, This appears from the forecited

canons^ of the council of Chalcedon, and several of Justi-

nian's Novels; one of which^ takes notice of the bishop of

Constantinople's ordaining all the metropolitans under him;

and another gives the same power to the patriarch of Justi-

niana Prima,* then newly advanced to patriarchal dignity by

Justinian, because it was the place of his nativity. And
that this was a peculiar privilege of patriarchs, appears fur-

ther from one of the Arabic canons published by Turrian,

under the name of the Niccne canons, which were invented

after the name of patriarchs was well known in the Church.

The 36th of these canons, speaking of the Catholic of Ethi-

opia,^ who was no patriarch, but subject to the patriarch of

Alexandria, says, " He shall not have power to ordain arch-

bishops, as patriarchs have; because he hath not the power

or honour of a patriarch."

' Synes. Ep, 76. adTheoph. 'Evoctri ?H,Tb Kvpiorars [ih'TOi, rT/c iepoc <r«

Xftpof. * Con Chalc. can. 28 et Act. 16. ^ Justin. Novel. 7.

Jnstin. Nov. 131. c. 3. Per tempus Bealissiuium Juslinianae Piimte Patrise

nostra Archiepigcopum habere semper sub sua jurisdictione EpiscoposProvin-

ciarum Dacia; Mediterraneie, et Daciae Ripensis, et Privalis (al. Triballiae) et

Dardanise, et Mysiae superioris, et PannoniiE; et ab eo hos ordinari, ipsum

vero a proprio ordinari Concilio. ^ Con. Nicen, Arab. c.36. Non tainen

jus habeat constiluendi A.chiepiscopos, ut habet Patriarcha ; siquideiu no»

habet Patriarchae hpnorem et potestatcm,

vot. 1, V
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It was, therefore the prerogative of patriarclis (those of

Ephesus and Caesarea only excepted) to ordain the melro-

poUtans under them ; but they themselves were to be or-

dained by a diocesan synod, as Justinian's forecited NoveP
informs us. And this was called the canonical ordination

of a patriarch. For so the council of Constantinople, in

their synodical epistle to the western bishops, prove the

ordination of Flavian, bishop of Antioch, (who presided over

all the eastern diocese,* as Theodoret says) to be canonical;

because he was ordained not only by the bishops of the pro-

vince, but " Ttjc 'AvaroXt/crjc ^ioiKri<THog, the bishops of the

whole eastern diocese^ synodicalhj met together."

Sect. 13.—A Second Privilege, to call Diocesan Synods and preside

in them.

2ndly. The next privileg-e of patriarchs was the power

of convening" their metropolitans and all the provincial

bishops to a diocesan synod; which privileg-c was founded

upon the same canons that g-ranted metropolitans authority

to summon provincial synods, and preside in them ; for by

just analogy the patriarch was to have the same power over

the metropolitans, that they had over their provincial

bishops. And, therefore, Theodoret,* speaking- of his own
attendance at the synods of his patriarch at Antioch, says,

" He did it in obedience to the ecclesiastical canons, which
make him a criminal that is summoned to a synod, and re-

fuses to pay his attendance at it."

Sect. 14.—A Third Privilege, to receive Appeals from Metropolitans and

Provincial Synods.

3dly. Another privilege of patriarchs was the power of

receiving' appeals from metropolitans and provincial synods,

and reversing their decrees, if they were found faulty. " If

any bishop or clergyman have a controversy with the metro-

politan of his province, let him have recourse to the exarch

of the diocese,'' says the council of Chalcedon* in one canon;

' Novel. 131. Ipsuin vero (Patriarchani) k proprio ordinari C^oncilio.

«Theod. 11. E. lib. v. c. '23. * Con. Constant. Ep. ad Occident, ap,

Theod. H. E. lib. v. c. 9. * Thcod. Ep. 81. '" Con,

Chalced. can. 9.
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and in another,"^ If any man is injured by his own bishop,

or metropolitan, let him bring- his cause before the exarch
of the diocese, or the throne of Constantinople.'' These
canons are adopted into the civil law, and confirmed by
imperial edicts. For, by one of Justinian's Constitutions,^

the patriarch is to receive appeals from a provincial synod,

and g-ive a final determination to all causes that are reg-u-

larly brought before him : and the regular way of proceed-

ing is there specified ; which is, " That no man shall bring

his cause first before the patriarch, but first before his own
bishop, then before the metropolitan, after that before a
provincial synod, and last of all before the patriarch, from
whose judgment there lay no appeal." The same is re-

peated and confirmed by other laws^ of that emperor,

which need not here be recited.

Seci'. 15.—A Fourth Privilege, to censure Metropolitans, and also their Suffra-

gans, when Metropolitans were remiss in censuring them.

4thly. As patriarchs might receive appeals from metro-
politans, so they had power to inquire into their administra-

tion, and correct and censure them, in case of heresy, or

misdemeanour, or any mal-administration, which made
them liable by the canons to ecclesiastical censure. Justi-

nian made an express law to this purpose,* " That if any
clergyman was accused in point of faith, or morals, or
transgression of the sacred canons ; if he was a bishop, he
should be examined before his metropolitan ; but if he was
a metropolitan, then, before the archbishop, that is, the
patriarch to whom he was subject." By virtue of this

power Chrysostom deposed Gerontius,* metropoUtan of
Nicomedia ; and Atticus decided a controversy between
Theodosius and Agapetus,*' who contended about the throne

of Synada, the metropolis of Phrygia Pacatiana : and it

' Ibid. can. 17. ^ Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 4. c. 2 ^ Just.
Novel. 123. c. 23. Phot. Nomocan. tit. xix. c. I. Novel. 137. c. v.
Quoties quidam Sacerdotum accusabunlur vel de Fide, aut turpi Vita, aut ob
aliquid aliud contra sacros Canones admissum ; si quidem Episcopus est is qui
accusatus est, ejus Metropolitanus examinet ea quae dicta sunt : Si vero Me-
tropolitanus sit, ejus Beatissimus Archiepiscopus sub quo degit.

Sozora. H. E. lib. i. c. vi. e Socrat, H. E. lib. vii. c. iii.
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wore easy to add many other instances of the like nature out
of the ancient councils, which concurred witli the patriarchs

in the exercise of this power. Nor did tliis power extend

only over metropolitans, but over their sufiragan bishops

also. For though every provincial bishop was to be
tried by his own metropolitan and a provincial synod

;

yet, in case they were neg-ligent and remiss in execu-

ting- the canons ag-ainst delinquents, the patriarch had
power to take the matter into his own cognizance, and
ensure any bishop within the limits of his jurisdiction.

Thus Sozomen* observes of Chrysostom, " that in one

visitation at Ephesus he deposed thirteen bishops of Asia,

Lycia, and Phrygia, for simony, and such other corrupt

practices." This was done in a synod of seventy bishops,

held at Ephesus, Anno 401, as Valesius^ and Du Pin observe

out of Palladius, who mentions the same thing, though he

speaks but of six bishops then deposed.

Sect. 16.—A Fifth Privilege. Patriarchs might make Metropolitans their

Commissioners, &c.

5th y The patriarch had power to delegate, or send a

metropolitan into any part of his diocese, as his commis-

sioner, to hear and determine, ecclesiastical causes in his

name ; at least it was so in the diocese of Egypt, w here

Synesius was bishop. For, in one of his epistles,' writing

to Theophilus, patriarch of Alexandria, he tells him what a

difficult task he had put him upon, when he sent him

through an enemy's country, to Hydrax and Palaebisca,

two villages in the confines of Lybia, to determine a dispute

that was risen there, about erecting those places into

bishop's sees ;
" but," says he, "there liesa necessity upon me,

vofxov nytXa^ai, to take every thingfor a law that is injoined

me by the throne of Alexandria."

Sect. 17.—A Sixth Privilege. The Patriarch to be consnltcd by his Metro-

politans in Matters of any great Monunt.

6thly. And as the metropolitans did every thing that was

cononically injoined them by the patriarch, so they did

» Sozom. n. E. lib. viii. c.vi. 'Vales. Not. in Loo. DuPinBiblioth.

vol. iii. Vil.Chrywsr. * Synes. Ep. Ixvii. p. 2-21.
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nothing- of any great moment without him
;

paying- the
same deference to him, that the canons obHged their suflVa-

g-ans to pay to tliem. This, at least, was the custom of
Egypt, as appears from a noted passage related in the acts
of the council of Chalcedon,' where we find, that when
Pope Leo's epistle against Eutyches was subscribed by all

the bishops u» council, the Egyptian bishops then present re-
fused to do it, because they had then no patriarch, and it was
not lawful for them to do it without the consent of a patriarch
by the rule of the council of Nice; which orders all the
bishops of the Egyptian diocese, to follow the archbishop
of Alexandria, and do nothing without him. This they

pleaded in council, and their plea was accepted, and a
decree passed in their favour upon it; " That since this was
the custom of the Egyptian diocese, to do nothing- of this

nature without the consent and authority of their archbishop,

they should not be compelled to subscribe, till a new arch-

bishop was chosen."

Sect. 18.—A Seventh Privilege. Patriarchs to communicate to the Metro-
politans such Imperial Laws as concerned the Church, &c,

7thly. It was the patriarch's office, to pubhsh both eccle-

siastical and civil laws, which concerned the Church, and
to take care for the dispersion and publication of them, in

all Churches of their diocese. The method is prescribed

by Justinian in the epilogue to the sixth Novel ; " The
patriarchs of every diocese shall publish these our laws in

their respective Churches, and notify them to the metropo-

litans under them. The metropolitans likewise shall publish

them in their metropolitical Churches, and make them
known to the bishops under them; that so they may publish

them in their respective Churches, and no one be left

ignorant in our whole empire of what we have enacted for

the glory of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ."'

See also Novel, 42, directed toMenas, patriarch of Constan-

tinople, concluding in the same tenour.

' Con. Chalced. Act. iv, p. 512 et 513. » Con. Chalc. can. 30.

€X Act. 4.
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Sect. 19.—The Eighth Privilege. Great Criininals reserved to the

Patriarch's Absolution.

8thly. Synesius observes another privilege in the diocese

of Alexandria ; which wasj that in the exercise ot" discipline

upon great criminals, and scandalous offenders, a peculiar

deference was paid to the patriarch by reserving- their abso-

lution to his wisdom and discretion. As he gives an in-

stancoin one Lamponianus,a presbyter, whom he had excom-
municated for abusing- Jason, his fellow presbyter: "Though,"
says he,^ "he expressed his repentance with tears, and the

people interceded for him
;
yet I refused to absolve him, but

remitted him over for that, to the sacred see; only assuming-

this to myself, that if the man should happen to be in mani-

fest danger of death, any presbyter that was present should

receive him into communion by my order. For no man
shall go excommunicate out of the world by me. But in case

lie recovered he should still be liable to the former penalty,

and expect the ratification of his pardon from your divine

and courteous soul."" Btit whether this respect was paid

by all metropolitans to their patriarch in every diocese, I

have not yet observed.

Sect. 20.—The Ninth Privilege. The geater Patriarchs Absolute, and

Independent of one another.

9thly. The last privileg-e of patriarchs was, that they were
orig-inally all co-ordinate and independent of one another.

T speak now of them as they were at their first institution
;

for after ages, and councils, and emperors, made great

alteration in this matter. At first learned men^ reckon

there were about thirteen or fouteen patriarchs in the Church,

that is, one in every capital city of each diocese of the

Roman empire: the patriarch of Alexandria, over the Egyptian

diocese; tlie patriarch of Antioch, over the eastern diocese;

the patriarch of Ephesus, over the Asiatic diocese ; the patri-

arch of Caesarea, in Cappadocia, over the Pontic diocese
;

Thessalonica, in Macedon, or lllyricum Orientale; Sirmium,

in lllrycum Occidentale ; Rome, in the Roman prefecture
;

Milan, in the Italic diocese; Carthage, in Afric ; Lyons, in

' Syne*. Ep. ixvii. p. 231. '^ Brerewood Patriarch. Gov. Q. 1.
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France; Toledo, in Spain; and York, in the diocese ofBritain.

The g-reatest part of these, if not all, were real patriarchs,

and independent of one another, till Rome, by encroach-

ment, and Constantinople by law, g-ot themselves made
superior to some of their neighbours, who became subordi-

nate and subject unto them. The ancient liberties of the

Britanic Churches, as also the African, and Italic diocese,

and their long- contests with Rome, before they could be

brought to yield obedience to her, are largely set forth by
several of our learned writers ^ in particular discourses on

this subject. I only here note that the eastern patriarchs^,

Alexandria, Antioch, Ephesus, Caesarea, and Constanti-

nople, were never subject to Rome, but maintained the

ancient liberty which the canons gave them. For though
Csesarea and Ephesus, were made subordinate to the patri-

arch of Constanstinople, and any one might appeal from

them to him
;

yet the appeal was to be carried no further,

unless it were to a general-council.^ Which shows the

independency of the greater patriarchs one of another.

Sect. 21.—The Patriarch of Constantinople dignified with the Title of

CEcumeniciil, and his Church Head of all Churches.

The patriarch of Constantinople had also the honourable

title of oecumenical or universal patriarch given him
;

pro-

bably in regard of the great extent of his jurisdiction.

Thus Justinian styles Menas, Epiphanius, and Anthemius,
archbishops and oecumenical patriarchs, in several of his

Rescripts;^ and Leo gives the same title to Stephen,—arch-

bishop and universal patriarch,—in ten laws,* one after

another. So that it was no such new thing, as pope Gre-

gory made it, for the patriarch of Constantinople to be
styled oecumenical bishop ; for that title was given him by
law many years before, even from the time of Justinian

:

and it is a vulgar error in history to date the orig-inal of

that title from the time of Gregory I. which was in use at

least a whole century before. But Justinian, in another Re-

' Brerewood Patr. Gov. Q. 2 et 3. Cave Anc. Ch. Gov. c. v. - See
the Authorities cited before. § 14. ^ ggg Justin. Novel. 7. 16, 42.

* Leo. Imp. Conslit. Novel. 2. 3, lic.
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script, goes a little further, and says' expressly, "that

Constantinople was the head of all Churches ;'' which is as

much as ever any council allowed to Rome, that is, a supre-

macy in its own diocese, and a precedency of honour in re-

gard that it was the capital city of the empire. Equal pri-

vileges are granted to Constantinople, upon the same
ground, because it was new Rome, and the royal seat, as

the councils of Constantinople- and Chalcedon, with some
others, word it. So that they had privileges of honour,

and privileges of power ; the first of which were peculiar

to those sees ; the other, in a great measure, common to

them and all other patriarchal Churches, except those of

Ephesus and Ca^sarea, which, as I have often observed,

were legally made subordinate to that of Constantinople.

Sect. 22.—Of subordinate Patriarchs. What Figure they made in the

Church, and that they were not mere titular Patriarchs.

Some here may be desirotis to know what authority those

patriarchs had in the Church after their subordination to

the other. There are who tell us that they were sunk
down to (he condition of metropolitans again, by the coun-

cil of Chalcedon ; but that is a mistake. For, 1st, they re-

tained the name of exarchs of the diocese still, and so sub-

scribed themselves in all councils. As in the sixth general-

council, Theodore subscribes himself metropolitan of Ephe-
sus, and exarch of the Asiatic diocese ;

^ and Philalethes,

metropolitan of Ca^sarea, and exarch of the Pontic diocese.

2dly. They always sat and voted, in general-councils,

next immediately after the five great patriarchs, Rome,
Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalem, who,
by the canons,* had precedence of all the rest. Next to

these, before all the metropolitans, the bishops of Ephesus
and Cffisarea took place, as luay be seen in the subscrip-

tions of the fourth and sixth general-councils.*

3dly. They had power to receive appeals from metropo-

' .lust. Cod. lib. i. tit. 3. c. 24. Constantinopolitana Ecclesia omnium
Rliarum est Caput. * Con. Const, can. 3. Con. Chalced. can. 28.
("on. Trull, can. 36. Justin. Novel. 131. c. 2. "'Con. 6. Gen.
.^'t. xviii. .Sec Con. Trull, can. 30. v\ Jusliu. iNovel. 131. c. 2.
* Con. Chaited. .Vcl. i. tt iii. Con. 0. Gen. Act. 18.
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litans, which is evident from the same canons of Chalee-
don,* which give the patriarch of Constantinople power to

take appeals from them. So that they were not mere titu-

lar patriarchs, as some in after-ages, but had the power as

well as the name ; the rig-ht of ordaining- metropolitans,

and receiving ultimate appeals, only excepted. But how
long they or any others retained their power, is not my bu-
siness here any further to inquire.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the 'AvTOKECJXlXoL.

Sect. 1.—All Metropolitans anciently styled 'AuroK-e^nXoi.

Among other titles which were anciently given to some
certain bishops, we frequently meet with the name 'Awro-

KicpaXoi, absolute and independent bishops ; \'\hich was not

the name of any one sort of bishops, but given to several,

upon different reasons. For, first, before the setting- up of

patriarchs, all metropolitans were'AuroKf^aXot, ordering- the

affairs of their own province with their provincial bishops,

and being- accountable to no superior but a synod ; and that

in case of heresy, or some great crime committed against

religion and the rules of the Church.

Sect. 2.—Some Metropolitans independent after the settinj^up of Patriarchal

Power, as those of Cyprus, Iberia, Armenia, and the Church of Britain.

And even after the advancement of patriarchs, several

metropolitans continued thus independent, receiving their

ordination from their own provincial synod, and not from

any patriarch ; terminating all controversies in their own
synods, from which there was no appeal to any superior,

except a general-council. Balsamon reckons among this

sort oVAvTOKt(l)a\oi, the metropolitans of Bulgaria,^ Cyprus,

and Iberia. And his observation is certainly true of the

two last, who were only metropolitans, yet independent of

• Con. Chalc. can. 9, et 17. 'Balsam, in Con. Constant. 1. can. 3.
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any pafriarelial or superior power. For, though the bishop

of Antiocli laid claim to the ordination of the Cyprian

bishops, in the council of Ephesus, yet the council, upon
hearing- the case, determined against him, making a de-

cree,' " That, whereas, it never had been the custom for the

bishop of Antioch to ordain bishops in Cyprus, the Cyprian

bishops should retain their rights inviolable, and, according

to canon and ancient custom, ordain bishops among them-
selves." And this was again repeated and confirmed by
the council of Trullo,^ even after the Cypriots were driven

into another country by the incursions of the barbarians.

Others^ observe the same privilege in the Iberian

Churches, now commonly called Georgians ; that they

never were subject either to the patriarch of Constantinople,

or any other; but all their bishops, being- eighteen in num-
ber, profess absolute obedience to their own metropolitan,

without any other higher dependance or relation.

And this was the case of the Armenian Churches in the

time of Photius, as appears from an ancient Greek Ao/<V/a

Episcopatwum, cited by Peter de Marca,* which says it was
an 'Av-oK£(^oXoc, and not subject to the throne of Constanti-

nople, but honoured with independeiiCy in respect to St.

Gregory of Armenia, their first Apostle.

And this was also the ancient liberty of the Britannic

Church, before the coming of Austin, the monk, when the

seven British bishops, which were all that were then re-

maining-, paid obedience to the archbishop of Caer-Lcon,
and acknowledged no superior in spirituals above him. As
Dinothus, the learned abbot of Bangor, told Austin,* in the

name of all the Britannic Churches, " That they owed no
other obedience to the pope of Rome, than they did to

every godly Christian, to love every one in his degree in

perfect charity : other obedience than this they knew none
due to him whom he named pope, &c. But they were
under the government of the bishop of Caer-Leon, upon
Uske, who was their overseer under God."

' Con. Ephps. Act. vii. Decret. de Cypr. Epis. * Cod. Trull, can. 39.
"Brrrewnofl Inquir. c. 17. Cli> tragus dc Statu. Eccles. &c. * Marca
df Primal, ii. 27. p. 122. * Spelman. Cou. Bril. an. COl. torn. i. p. 10b.
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Sect. 3.—A Third sort of 'Arroicl^aXoi, such Bishops as were subject to no
Metropolitan, but only to the Patriarch of the Diocese.

Besides all these there was yet a third sort of 'Ai»roK£(/>oXot,

which were such bishops as were subject to no metropolitan,

but immediately under the patriarch of the diocese, who
was to them instead of a metropolitan. Thus for instance

in the patriarchate or larg-e diocese of Constantinople, the

ancient Notitia, published by Leunclavius,' reckons thirty-

nine such bishops throughout the several provinces ; that

published by Dr. Beverege^ counts them forty-one ; and the

Notitia, in Carolus a Sancto Paulo^ augments the number
to forty-six. The bishop of Jerusalem is said* to have had
twenty-five such bishoprics in his patriarchate, and the

bishop of Antioch sixteen
;

as Nilus Doxopatrius, a writer

of the eleventh century, in his book of the patriarchal sees,

informs us. But what time this sort of independent bishop-

rics were first set up in the Church, is not certain ; for the

earliest account we have of them is in the Notitia of the

emperor Leo Sapiens, written in the ninth century, where
they are called archbishoprics, as in some other Notitioe

they are called metropolitical sees ; though both these

names were but titular, for they had no suffragan bishops

under them.

Sect. 4.—A Fourth Sort of ' AvTOKirpaXoi,

Valesius mentions another sort of 'AuroKt^aXot, which
were such bishops as were wholly independent of all others

;

as they had no suffrag-ans under them, so neither did they

acknowledge any superior above them, whether metropoli-

tan, or patriarch, or any other whatsoever. Of this sort he
reckons the bishops^ of Jerusalem, before they were ad-

vanced to patriarchal dignity ; but in this instance he plainly

mistakes, and contradicts St. Jerom, who says expressly,
" that the bishop of Jerusalem, was subject to the bishop of

Caesarea, as the metropolitan of all Palaestine, and to the

' Leunclav. .Jus. Gr. Rom. torn. i. lib. ii. p. 88. ^ Bevere^. Pan-
dect, torn. ii. Not. in Can. 26. Concil. Trull. » Car. a S. Paulo Ap-
pend, ad Geogr. Sacr. p. 10. * Nilus Dosopatr. ap. le Moyne
Varia Sacra, torn. i. ^ Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. v. c. 22. See
chap. 17. sect. 7,
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bishop of Antioch as metropolitan of the whole east," as

has been noted in the last chapter. If there were any such

bishops as he speaks of, they must be such as the bishop

of Tomis in Scythia, who, as Sozomen* notes, was the only

bishop of all the cities of that province; so that he could

neither have any siifiVag-ans under him, nor metropolitan

above him. But such instances are very rare, and we scarce

meet with such another example in all the history of the

Church. I have now completed the account of primitive

bishops, and showed the distinctions which were among-

them in the external polity of the Church : I proceed in the

next place therefore to consider the second order of the

clerg-y, which is that of presbyters.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Presbyters.

Sect. 1.—The meaning of the Name Presbyter.

The name Upicr^vTipoi, presbyters or elders, is a word

borrowed from the Greek translation of the Old Testament,

where it commonly sig-nifies rulers and governors, being

(as St. Jcrom^ notes) a name of office and dignity, and not

a mere indication of men's age; for elders were chosen,

not by their age, but by their merits and wisdom. So that

as a senator among the Romans, and an alderman in our

own language, signifies a person of such an order and sta-

tion, without any regard to his age; in like manner a pres-

byter or elder in the Christian Church is one who is ordained

to a certain office, and authorized by his quality, not by his

age, to discharge the several duties of that office and station,

wherein he is placed.

Sect. 2.—Apostles and Bisliops soniotimcs called Presbyters.

And in this large cxtcjisivo sense, it is readily granted by

all, that bishops are sometimes called presbyters in the

'Sozom.lib.vi. c. 21. Lib. vii.c. 19. =Hieron.in Esai. 3. tom.v.p. IG,

In Scripturis Sanctis Prcsbyteros nicrito et !ia])ienliii clii^i, nyn ivtatc.
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New Testament ; for the Apostles themselves do not refuse

the title. On the other hand, it is the opinion of many
learned men, both ancient^ and modern,^ that presbyters

were sometihies called bishops, whilst the bishops that were

properly such were distinguished by other titles, as that of

chief priests and Apostles, &c. of which I have given a

particular account in one of the preceding- chapters, and

there evinced that they, who maintained this identity of

names, did not thence infer an identity of offices, but always

esteemed bishops and presbyters to be distinct orders.

Sect. 3.—The Original of Presbyters properly so called.

Here then taking presbyters in the strictest sense, for

those only of the second order, we must first inquire into

their original. The learned Dr. Hammond^ advanced an

opinion about this matter, which is something singular: he
asserts, that in scripture times, the name of presbyters

belonged principally, if not alone, to bishops ; and that

there is no evidence, that any of this second order were then

instituted, though soon after, he thinks, before the writing

of Ignatius's Epistles, there were such instituted in all

Churches. The authorities he builds upon are Clemens
Romanus and Epiphanius, who say, that in some Churches

at first there were bishops and deacons, without any pres-

byters. But I conceive it will not hence follow, that it was
so in all Churches; nor does Epiphanius maintain that, but

the contrary, that as in some Churches* there were only

bishops and deacons, so in others there were only presby-

ters and deacons: and that in large and populous Churches

the Apostles settled both bishops, presbyters, and deacons

;

as at Ephesus, where Timothy was bishop, and had pres-

byters subject to him; which Epiphanius proves from Scrip-

ture. " That a bishop and presbyter," says he, " are not the

> Chrysost. Horn. 1. in Phil. 1. It. Horn, 11. in 1 Tim. iii. Thcodoret. Com.
in Phil. 1. 1. It. in Phil. 2. 25. et in 1 Tim. 3. I. Arabrosiastcr in Eph. 4. 11.

Hicron. Com. in Tit. 2. Ep. S3, ad Ocean, ct 85. ad Evajrr. -^ Usser.

Dissert, in Ignat. c. xviii. p. 232. It. Orig. ofBlsh. and Metro, p. 55. Cote-

ler. Not. in Ignal. Ep. ad Magnes. n. 1. ^Ham. .Annot. on Act. 11.

30. * Epiph. Hier. 75. Aurian. n. 5,
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same, the Apostle informs us, when writing- to Timothy,

who was a bisliop, he bids him not rebuke an elder, but

intreat him as a father. How comes the bishop to be con-

cerned not to rebuke an ckler, if he had no power over an

elder? In like manner the Apostle says, 'against an elder

receive not an accusation, but before two or three wit-

nesses ;' but he never said to any presbyter, receive not an

accusation against a bishop; nor did he ever write to any

presbyter, not to rebuke a bishop." This plainly implies,

that in all such large and populous Churches as that of

Ephesus, according- to Epiphanhis, all the three orders of

bishops, presbyters, and deacons were settled by the

Apostles; though the smaller Churches were differently

supplied at first ; some only with presbyters and deacons,

before bishops were constituted in them, and others only

with bishops and deacons without any presbyters. For all

Churches had not immediately all the same church-ofiieers

upon their first foundation, but time was required to com-

plete their constitution, as bishop Pearson' has observed on

tliis very passag-e of Epiphanius.

Sect. 4.—The Powers and Privileges of Presbyters.

Admitting-, then, that presbyters, as well as bishops,

were originally settled in the Church by the Apostles, we
are next to inquire into the power and privileges that were

proper to their order. And here I shall have occasion to

say the less, having already showed- what ollices they

might perform by virtue of their ordinary power, only

acting in dependance on, and subordination to their bishop,

as the supreme minister of the Church. They might bap-

tize, preach, consecrate, and administer the eucharist, &c.,

in the bisliop's absence, or in his presence, if he authorized

and deputed them, as has been noted before. They miglit

also reconcile penitents, and grant them absolution in the

bisho[)'s absence: and some think they had power likewise

to confirm in cases of necessity, by special license and dc-

' Pearson. Viiul. lafnat Par. 2. c. 13. p. 412. In aliquibus Ecclesiis ab

origine fuisse PresbytiTos, nondum constilutis Ejiiscopis ; in alicinibus Ejiis-

copos, uondiuu coiistitulis Prc'jbytfris. ' See bifore chap. 3.
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leg'ation. But these two tliing-s will bo considered and
discussed more particularly hereafter, when we come to

treat of discipline and confirmation. What is further to be

noted in this place, is the honour and respect that was paid

to them, acting- in conjunction with their bishop, who
scarce did any thing- in the administration and government

of the Church, without the advice, consent, and amicable

concurrence of his presbyters.

Sect. 5.—Presbyters allowed to sit with the Bishop on Thrones in the Church.

Hence it was that presbyters were allowed to sit tog-e-

ther with the bishop in the Church (which privilege was
never allowed to deacons :) and their seats were dignified

with the name of thrones, as the bishop's was ; only with

this diiference, that his was the high throne, and theirs the

second thrones. In allusion to this, Gregory Nazianzen, *

speaking of his own ordination to the degree of presbyter,

says, " his father who ordained him, brought him by violence

to the second thrones." And in his vision concerning the

Church of Anastasia,^ he thus represents the several orders

of the Church :
" Methought I saw myself (the bishop)

sitting on the high throne, and the presbyters, that is, the

guides of the Christian flock, sitting on both sides by me
on lower thrones, and the deacons standing- by them." By
this we may understand what Constantino meant in his

letter^ to Chrestus, bishop of Syracuse, when, giving- him a

summons to the council of Aries, he bids him also bring

with him " two of the second throne," that is, two presbyters:

and what Eusebius means by those words in his panegyric*

upon the temple of Paulinus, where he says "he beautified

and adorned the structure with thrones set up on high for

the honour of the presidents or rulers ;" by which it is

plain he means the thrones of the presbyters, as well as the

bishop; for they were both exalted above the seats of the

common people. Nay, both the name and thing was then

' Naz. Carm. de Vit3, Kn/^Trrtt (3iauog tig StvTip»c Qpovsg. ^Id. Somn.
de Ecclesia Anastasije. Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil, p. 340. Aevripa -iiij koOI-

^pag. ^Ap. Euseb. lib. x. c. 5. Avo yt Tii'ac tCjv ik ts hvri^tH Opova.
* Euseb. lib. x. c. 4.
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SO usual, tliat Acritis drew it into an nroument/ to prove

the identity and parity of bishops and presbyters. "A bishop

sits upon a throne,and so does a presbyter likewise;" which

though it be but a very lame and foolish argument to prove

\\hat he intended, yet it is a plain intimation of what has

here been noted, to have been the then known custom and

practice of the Church. And little regard is to be had to

those modern authors, who pretend to say that presbyters

had not power to sit in the presence of their bishops;

which is confuted by the acts and canons- almost of every

council, and the writings of every ancient author, in which

nothing more commonly occurs than the phrases, Consessus

Presbyterorimi, and Sedere in Presbyter io, importing- the

custom and privilege whereof we are now speaking.

Sect.'G.—The Form of their sittin;^ in a Semieircle ; whence they were called

Corona Prcsbyterii.

There is one thing further to be noted concerning the

manner of their sitting, which was on each hand of the

bishop, in the form or figure of a semicircle ; w hich is

described by the author ^ of the Constitutions, under the

name of Clemens Romanus, and Greg-ory Nazianzen, and
others. Whence, as the bishop's throne is called the middle

throne, or the middle seat by Theodoret* and the Constitu-

tions : so for the same reason Ignatius^ and the Constitu-

tions ^ term the presbyters the spiritual crown or circle of

the presbytery, and the crown of the Church ; unless we
will take this for a metaphorical expression, to denote only

that presbyters united with their bishop, were the glory of

the Church.

Sect. 7.— Presbyters the Ecclesiastical Senate, or Council of the Church,

•whom the Bishop consulted and advised with upon all Occasions.

This honour was done them in regard to their authority

in the Church, wherein they w ere considered as a sort of

'Epiphan. ITicr.T.). Acrian. -'Con. Cartliaij. 4. c. 35, 30. Euseb. lib. 6.

C.20. Origen. Ilom. 2. in Cantic. Con. Laodic. c. 55. Constit. Apost. lib.

ii. c. 57. Con. Ancyr. c. 18. '' Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. Ktio-ftw ^k

H'eaoqb rov iTnaKoTts Bpoj'ot,-, &c. ' Theod. Hist. lib. v. c. 3. 'O fn'taoQ

QitiKOQ. ^ Igiiat. Ep. ad Magnes. n. 13. WvtvfiaTiKov Tiipavop tou

7r(;f(T/3iirf/LiiK •* Constitut. lib. ii. c. 28. '^njxivov tKKXiiaia^.
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ecclesiastical senate, or council to the bishop, who scarce

did any thing of great weight and moment, without asking
their advice, and taking their consent, to give the greater

force and authority to all public acts done in the name of the

Church. Upon which account, St. Chrysostom* and Syne-
sius* style them, "the court, or Sanhedrim of the presby-

ters;" and Cyprian,^ " the sacred and venerable bench of

the clergy;" St. Jerom* and others,* " the Church's senate,

and the senate of Christ ;" Origen ^ and the author of the
"'

Constitutions, "the bishop's counsellors, and the council of

the Church ;" because, though the bishop was prince and

head of this ecclesiastical senate, and nothing could regu-

larly be done without him
;
yet neither did he ordinarily do

any public act, relating to the government or discipline of

the Church without their advice and assistance.

Sect. 8.—Some Evidences out of Ignatius and Cyprian, of the power and
Prerogatives of Presbyters in conjunction with the Bishop.

The first ages afford the most pregnant proofs of this

divine harmony between the bishop and his presbyters ; for

any one that ever looked into the writings of Cyprian, must
acknowledge, that at Rome and Carthage, the two great

Churches of the west, all things were thus transacted by
joint consent: the bishop with his clergy did communi
consilio^ ponderare, weigh things by common advice and
deliberation. Whether it was in the ordinations of the

clergy, (for Cyprian would not so much as ordain a sub-

deacon or a reader without their consent,) or whether it

was in the exercise of discipline and reconciliation of peni-

' Chrys. de Sacerdot. lib. iii. c. 15. T6 rCJv TrpfffjSvrgpwv truvs^ptov.

« Synes. Ep. 67, ad Theoph. » Cypr. Ep. 55 al. 59. ad Cornel.

Cleri sacrum venerandumque Consessum. Con. Carth. iv. c.35. Episcopus in

Consessu Presbyterorum sublimior sedeat, &c. *Hieron.in Esai.

iii. torn. V. p. 17. Et nos habeinus in EcclesiS, senatum nostrum, Ccetum

Presbyterorum. * Pius Ep. 2. ad. Just. Vien. Salutat te senatus

pauper Christi, apud Romara conslitutus. * Orig. Com. in Mat.

BoXr/ UKXrjaiag. Pearson.Vind. Ignat. Par. l.c.xi. p. 321. Hi autem f^sXsvrai

Christiani sane fuerunt Presbyteri. ^ Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 28.

Sii/i/SsXoi tS iiriVKoirti, avvidpiov i^ /3«X») ri}^ tKKXijffiac- * Cypr. Ep.
33. al. 38. ad Cler. In Ordinationibus clericis solemus tos ante consulere,

et mores ac merita singulorum communi consilio ponderare.
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tents, Cypilan declares' his resolution to do all by common
consent. And so Corneliusat the same time acted at Rome;

for when Mnximus and the rest of the Confessors, who had

sided with Novatian, came afterward and made confession

of their error, and desired to be admitted again into the

communion of the Church, Cornelius would do nothing- in

it, till he had first called a presbytery, and taken both their

advice and consent^ in the affair, that he might proceed

according to their unanimous resolution. Cyprian in seve-

ral other of his Epistles,^ speaks of the same deference paid

to his presbytery, and in one place he more particularly

tells them, " that it was a lau and a rule * that he had laid down
to himself, from the first entrance on his bishopric, that he

would do nothing without their advice, and the consent of

the people." Epiphanius observes the same practice at

Ephesus, in the condemnation of Noetus ; for first, he says,

" He was convened before the presbytery ,5 and then ag-ain,

upon a relapse, by them expelled the Church.;" which at

least must mean, that the bishop and his presbyters joined

together in this ecclesiastical censure. In like manner,

speaking of the first condenuiation of Arius, he says,

" Alexander, bishop of Alexandria," called a presbytery

against him, before whom, and some bishops then present,

he examined him, and expelled him." Cotelerius, ifi his

Notes upon the Constitutions, has published from an ancient

Manuscript, one of the forms of Ariuss deposition,^ which

' Id. Ep. G. al. It. adClor. Ut ea, quae circa Ecclesise gubernaculmnutilitas

oomniunis cxposcit, tractarc simul, et plurimonim consilio examinata liinare

jiossonius. ^(.'ornel. Ep. W. al. 49 ad (ypr. p. 92. Omni actu

ad 1110 pt'rtato, placiiit coiitiahi Piesbyteriuni—ut tinnato consilio, quid circa

personam lorum ohsci vari deberet, const'iisu oiniiiuin statueretur.

» Cypr. Ep. 24. al. "iO. ad Cier. Ep. 32. ad (;icr. * Cypr. Ep G.

al. 14. Quando k primordio EpiscopatQs nioi statucrim, nihil sine consilio

vestro, Pt bine consensu Plebis, niei pivata sentontia gerere; Sid cum ad

vesper Dei gratiam vonero— in commune tractabiinus. * Epiph. liar. 57.

n. i. 'Etti Trp((TJ3vTei>i» dyofiit'oc. Il>id. 'Oi dvroi Trpe(TJ3vTtpoi t^ewdaj' avrbv

T1IC iKKXtjffiat:. ** Epiph. lia^r. 69. Arian. n. iii. SuyifoXtlrni ro

irpiTfivTfpioi', Kal dWnc: tivuq iTrirrKOTTHr irapovrac, &c. ' Depositio

Ari. ap. Cotclcr. Not. in Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 28. "Ivn ^ ra vvv

y(ia^nftiva yvCJTi, Tt'iv rt iv rtiroiQ avft(pwviai> favruiv iiricti^tjtrdi, Ki tij

Ka^atfiiaii riuv Trfoi 'Anuov avn\piiipot ytt'ijnUi.
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may g-ive some lig-ht to this matter ; for thereby it appears

that when Alexander sent forth his circular letters to nil

other bishops against Arins, he first summoned all the
presbyters and deacons of Alexandria, and region of Mareo-
tes, not only to hear what he had written, but also to testify

their consent to it, and declare that they agreed with Iiim

in the condemnation of Arius. P>om whence we learn,

that thoug"h the deposition was properly the bishop's act,

yet to have it done with the greater solemnity, the consent

both of the presbyters and deacons was required to it.

And thus it was also in the condemnation of Origen : the

council of Alexandria, which expelled him the city, was
composedboth of bishops and presbyters, who decreed, " that

he should remove from Alexandria, and neither teach nor

inhabit there;" as Pamphilus^ relates in the second book of

his Apology for Orig-en, some fragments of which are pre-

served in Photius. The council of Rome, that was gathered

against Novatian, consisted of sixty bishops, and many
more^ presbyters and deacons. The first council of Antioch

that was held against Paulus Samosatensis, had also^

presbyters and deacons in it : the name of one of them,

Malchion, a presbyter of Antioch, is still remaining in the

Synodical Epistle, among the bishops in the inscription.

From all which it appears, that this was an ancient privi-

lege of presbyters to sit and deliberate with bishops, both
in their consistorial and provincial councils. And if we
ascend yet higher, we shall find matters always thus tran-

sacted in the Church ab origine ; as appears from Ignatius,

whose writings (as a learned man observes*) speak as much
for the honour of the presbytery, as they do for the supe-

riority of episcopacy ; no ancient author having given so

' Pamphil. Apol. ap. Phot. Cod. 118. p. 298. 'ZvvoIoq cWpoiZirai tniricoTrtuv

K, Tiv(ov TrptTJivTHHOv KaT QpiyivsQ. '^Euseb. lib. vi. c. 43.

3 Euseb. lib. vii. c. 28. * Pearson. Vind. Igiiat. Par. 2. c. xvi.

p. 428. Si quid ego in hac re intclligo, quicimque presbyterali dignitati

auctoritatique inaxime stu<ient, non babeut sua; existiiiiatioiiis firitiius aiit

solidius fundanientum, quani Epihtolas Sancti Ignatii nostri : TVcque ciiiiii in

ullo vcre antlqiio Scrij)torp extra has Epistolas tot ac taiita Presb.vleratfis

pvccconia inveiiiiiit, neque illius Ordiiiis honorem sine Episctipatus Pra-roga-

tiva ullibi constiUiluiu rcpcriciit.
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many great and noble characters of the presbytery, as he

does. For which reason it concerns those, who are most

zealous for the honour and authority of presbyters, to look

upon Ig-natius as one of the best asserters and defenders of

their power and reputation. For he always joins the bishops

and presbyters together, as presiding- over the Church, the

one in the place of God and Jesus Christ, and the other as

the great council of God in the room of the Apostles. Thus

in his Epistle' to the Ephesians, he bids them "be subject to

the bishop and the presbytery;" and in his Epistle to theMag--

nesians,* he commends Sotion, the deacon, because " he was

subject to the bishop, as the gift of God, and to the presby-

tery, as the law of Christ ;" and a Uttle after, in the same

Epistle, he speaks of the bishop as presiding^ in the place

of God, and the presbyters in the place of the council of

Apostles. So, in his Epistle to the Trallians,* he bids them
" be subject to the presbytery, as to the Apostles of Jesus

Christ;" and again, "reverence the* presbyters, as the

council of God, and the united company of Apostles; with-

out which no Church is called a Church." Several other

passages of the same importance may be seen in his Epistles?

to Polycarp and the Church of Smyrna.*^

Sect. 9.—The Power of Presbyters thought by some to be a little diminislied

in the Fourth Century.

And indeed all his Epistles are so full of great eulog-iums

of the presbytery, as acting in the nature of an ecclesiastical

senate together w ith the bishop, that our late learned de-

fender of those Epistles thence concludes,—that the power

and privileges of presbyteries was greater in the second

century, when Ignatius lived, than in the fourth age of the

Church, when he thinks the powers and authority of pres-

' Ignat. Ep. ad Ephes. n. 2. 'Yirorafffro^nti-oi t<^ 'nri>TKvirni k, Trpi(Ti3vT(pi<ii.

' Ep.ad. Magnes. n. 2. " Ep. ad Magnes. n. 6. llpo»ca0///itr«

iiTtaKoTTH tiQ roTTOvOta, 1^ Tior Trptff/SiTfpfui' ug roitov avvtcpiu riZv
'

AttotoXidv.

* Ep. ad Trail, n.2. '\izoTuaaKS^i T(i> npin^vTipUfi log roig ' Xno-^okoiQ.

'• Ibid. n. 3. 'ihj uvvtSpiov 6f«, »?j w'f (rvritnunv 'Ano~6Xiov. Xwolc T^<^t<)v

tMC/\»;T(a >i KdXurau * Ep. ad Polycarp. ii. 7. Ep. ad Smyrn. u. 8.
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byteries was a little sunk and diminished over all the world,

and even at Alexandria itself, where it had most of all

flourished. And this he makes an argument of the anti-

quity of those Epistles, that they were the genuine product

of Ignatius, because no one of the fourth age would have

given such encomiums of the presbytery, or armed ' them

with so great authority and power. I shall not dispute this

matter, nor enter upon any nice comparison of the different

powers of presbyters in these two ages, but only represent

to the reader what privileges still remained to them in the

fourth century.

Sect, 10,—Yet still they were admitted to join with the Bishop in the Impo-

sition of Hands in the Ordination of Presbyters.

And here it cannot be denied, but that in this age, in the

ordination of a presbyter, all the presbyters that were pre-

sent were allowed, nay even required, to join with the bishop

in imposition of hands upon the party to be ordained.

That it was so in the African Churches, is beyond all dispute

;

for in the fourth council of Carthage,^ there is a canon ex-

pressly enjoining- it; " When a presbyter is ordained, while

the bishop pronounces the benediction, and lays his hand

upon his head, all the presbyters that are present shall lay

their hands by the bishop's hand upon his head also," And
this in all hkelihood was the universal practice of the Church;

for in the Constitutions of the Church of Alexandria,^ there

is a rule to the same purpose. In the Latin Church, the

decree of the council of Carthage seems also to have pre-

vailed ; because it is inserted into their canon-law by Gratian*

and other collectors, from whence it became the common

' Pearson. Vindic. Ignat. Par. 2. c. 16. p. 428. Nemo tam seris Ecclesiae

temporibus—Prcsbyterium tot laudibus cumulasset, tanta aiictoritate armSsset,

cujus Potestas ea tempestate, etiam Alexandriae, ubi maxime floruerat,

tantopere imminuta est. ^ Con.Carth. 4. c. 3. Presbyter cinn

ordiuatur, Episcopo eum benedicente, et inanum super caput ejus tenente,

etiam omnes Presbyteri, qui praesentes sunt, manus suas juxta manum Epis-

copi super caput illius tenoant. * Eccl. Alex. Constit. c. 6. ap.

Be-vereg. Not. in Canon. Apost. c. 2. Cam vult Episcopus ordinare Presby-

terum, manum suam capiti ejus iniponaf, simubiue omnes Presbyteri istud

tangant. * Grat. Dist. 23. c. 8. Ivo. Part. 6. c. 12.
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practice of our own Church, avIuc h is continued to this day.

Some ancient canons' indeed say, that one bishop alone

shall ordain a presbyter; but that is not said to exclude

presbyters from assisting, but only to put a difference be-

tween the ordination of a bishop and a presbyter; for the

ordination of a bishop could not regularly be performed

without the concurrence of three bishops with the metro-

politan; but a presbyter might be ordained by a single

bishop, without any other assistance, save that of his pres-

byters joining with liim. And this plainly appears to have

been the practice of the fourth century.

Sect. 11.—And allowed to sit in Consistory with their Bishops.

It is further evident from the records of the same age, that

presbyters had still the privilege of sitting in consistory with

their bishops. For Pope Siricius, in the latter end of this

century, acted as Cornelius had done before him. When
ho went about to condemn the errors of Jovinian, he first

called^ a presbytery, and with tlieir advice, censured his

doctrines ; and then, with the consent of the deacons also

and the rest of the clergy, expelled him the Church. And
so likewise Synesius, bishop of Ptolemais, proceeded against

Andronicus, the impious and l)laspl!eming prefect of Pen-
tapolis ; he first laid open his horrible crimes Vjofore the

consistory of his Church, and then with their consent pro-

nounced the sentence of excommunication ag-ainst him

;

which he therefore calls the Act of the Consistory^ or

Sanhedrim of Ptolemais, in the circular letters whi( h he wrote

to give notice of his excommunication to other Churches.

IJaronius, indeed, and the common editors of the councils

reckon this by mistake among the provincial synods. But

it appears evidently from Synesius, that it was only the

private consistory of the Cimrch of Ptolemais; for lie says

' Can. Apost. c. 2. Con. Cartluii;. 3. c. lo. * Siric. Ep. 2. ad

Eccles. Mediolan, Facto Prcsbytt-rio, constitit Doctrinie nostrse, id est,

("liristianre Loifi, esse conlraria Unde oninimn uostroruni tani Presby-

l( roruin el Diaeonoiuni, <]uiin) lotiiis Cleri unam scilot(> fuisse sentciitiani, \it

.Jovinianus, Auxentius. <S.c. in pcrpctuinn d.ininati, extra Ecclesiaiu riiuaiie-

rc\V.. ^ Syiit s. l'>p. .57.
J).

I'JO. Nuj't rt o'Tf to avfUfnov ^uTiiK^t
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expressly,* " The Church of Ptolemais gave notice of tlus

excommunication to all her sister Churches throug-hout the

world, requiring- them to hold Andronicus excommunicated,

and not to despise her act, as being only a poor Church in

a small city ;" which agrees very well with the state of a

private consistory, but is not spoken in the style of a pro-

vincial council.

Sect. 12.—As also in Provincial Councils.

Yet this is not said with any design to deny that presby-

ters were allowed to sit in provincial synods; for there are

undeniable evidences of their enjoying this privilege within

the compass of the fourth century, and after ages also. In

the council of Eliberis, which was held in the beginning* of

the fourth ag-e, there were no less than thirty-six presby-

ters^ sitting- tog-ether with the bishops, as is expressly said

in the Acts of the council. The first council of Aries, called

by Constantine, had also several presbyters in it, the names
of many of which are lost, as are also the names of most of

the bishops, who were tw o hundred
;
yet the names of fifteen

presbyters^ are still remaining. And it is observable, that

in Constantine's Tractorice, or letters of summons, the pres-

byters as well as bishops were called by imperial edict to

attend at that council; if we may judge of all the rest by
that one example, which remains upon record in Eusebius :

for there, in the letter sent to summon Chrestus, bishop of

Syracuse, orders are given him* to bring- along with him
two of the second throne; which phrase, as has been ob-

served before, denotes two presbyters. So that from hence
it is clear, that presbyters were then privileged to sit in

council with their bishops, and that by imperial edict. In

Justellus's Bibliotheca Juris Canonici, there are three or

four Roman councils, where the presbyters are particularly

mentioned as sitting, and sometimes voting with the bishops.

In the council under Hilarius, Anno 491, the presbyters of

' Id. Ep. 58. p. 199. 2 Con. Eliber. Procem. Residentibus etiaiu triginta

(al. viginti.) Presbyteris, astantibus Diaconibus et onmi Plebe. ^ Con.

Arelat. 1. in Catalogo eorum qui Concilio interfuerunt. In Edit. Crab, male
vocat secundum. * Euseb. lib. x. c. 5. Sy^a'^lac atauTtfi K) dvo yi Tiva^

tCjv Ik re hvr'fps Srpova.
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Rome all sat' tog-ether with the hishops, and the deacons

stood hy them. So a«iain in the council under Felix, Anno
487,2 ^}jp names of seventy-six presbyters are mentioned

that sat together with the bishops in council, the deacons

as before standing by them. And in the council under

Syminachus, Anno 499, sixty-seven presbyters and six dea-

cons sul).scribed in the very same form^ of words as the

bishops did. In another council, under the same Symma-
ehus, Anno 502, thirty-six presbyters* are named, who sat

therein. And in the council under Gregory the Second,

Anno 715, the bishops, presbyters, and deacons, all sub-

scribe in the same* form to the decrees then published by

them all together.

The like instances may be seen in the first councils of

Toledo'^ and Bracara,'' where we may also observe the dif-

ference made between presbyters and deacons ; that the

presbyters are always represented as sitting- together with

their bishops, but the deacons only standing by to attend

them. All which notwithstanding, Cellotius, the Jesuit,

and some others of that strain have the confidence to assert,

that presbyters were never allowed to sit with bishops in

their councils. Bellarmin does^ not go so far, but only

denies them a decisive voice there : in which assertion he is

opposed, not only by the g-enerality of protestant writers,*

but also by Habertus,'*^ and other learned defenders" of the

Gallican liberties in his own communion. So that it is

agreed on all hands by unprejudiced writers, and curious

' Con. Rom. ap. Justcl. toin. i. p. 250. Residentibus etiam universLs

Pi-esbytoris, adstanlibtis (luoque Diaconi8, etc. * Ibid. p. 255. ^ Ibid,

p. 259. Subscripst'iiiiit Hresbyteri nuincro sexaginta-septem. Cailius Lau-

riMitius Arcliipresbyter liluli Praxedis iiic subscripsi et consonsi Synodalihus

Constitutis, atque in bic me profitcor manere senti-iUia, etc. * Ibid. p.2(il.

Residentibus etiain Piesbyteris, Projectitio, Martino, etc. Adstanlibus quoqiie

Diaconis. * Ibid. p. 274. Sisiniuus Presbyter huic Constituto, a nobis

promidf^ato, subscripsi. Petrus Arcbidiacontis huic Constituto, si nobis pro-

inulsfato, subscripsi. * Con. Tt)let. I. Convenientibus Episcopis in

Ecclesia—Considentibus Presbyteris, astantibus Diaconis, etc. ' Con.

Bracar. I. Considentibus siniul Episcopis, pra:scntibus quo<jue Presbyteris,

astantibusqne Ministris, vel universo Clero. * Bellann. de Concil.

lib. i. c. 1.5. * Morton. Apol. Cathol. part 2, lib.iv. c. 8. Whit.iker

de Concil. Quaist. 3. '" Ilabertus Not. in lib. Pontif. Grfficor. p. 175.

" Raiicliin's Review of tlie Council of Trent, lib. i, c. 8.
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searchers of antiquity, that presbyters had liberty to sit and
dehberate with bishops in provincial councils.

Sect. 13.—And in General Councils likewise.

But as to general or universal councils, there are some
protestant writers who seem to make it a dispute, whether
presbyters anciently were allowed to sit in them. A learned

person' of our own Church says, " It was never before

heard of that priests did sit in ceeumenical councils", mean-
ing-, before the council of Lateran, under Callistus the

Second, Anno 112.3, where six hundred abbots were pre-

sent. But I see no reason why we may not reckon the first

council of Aries a g-eneral-council, if a multitude of bishops

from all quarters can make it so : for there were two hun-
dred bishops present ; and as I noted before, several pres-

byters were ordered to come along- with them. However,
the council of Constantinople, Anno 381, is reckoned by
all a general-council (thoug-h there were but one hundred
and fifty bishops in it;) and there we find three presbyters

together'^ subscribing among the bishops also. The learn-

ed Habertus^ gives several other instances out of the coun-

cil of Chalcedon, the second council of Nice, the eighth

council called against Photius, and others. From all

which, and what has here been alleged, it must bo con-

cluded, that presbyters had anciently the privilege of sitting

and voting also in general-councils.

Sect. 14.—Of the Titles of Honour given to Presbyters, as well as Bishops,

and what Difference there was between them, as applied to both.

These prerogatives of presbyters, being thus allowed in

so many cases to act in conjunction with their bishops, ad-

vanced their character and reputation very high, and made
them of great esteem in the Church: insomuch that many of

the same titles of honour which were given to bishops,

where with a little variation given to presbyters also.

Hence they are called Uposdpoi, by Synesius*and Eusebius;

' Bishop Burnet's Vindication of the Ordination, &c. Pref. p. 33.

^ Con. Constantin. torn. ii. p. 957. Tyrannus, presbyter Aniorii : Auxanon,

presbyter Apameae i Helladius, presbyter Commanensis. " llabert. Not.

in Pontif. p. 175. ^ Synes. Ep. 1'2. Euseb. lib. x. c. 4.

VOL. I. 2 B
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TlpotrwTsg, by Nazianzen* and Basil ; UooraTcu, by Cliryso-

stom^ and Nazianzen likewise; which names answer to the

titles of Propositi and Antistites in Latin, and signify pre-

sidents, or rulers and governors of the people. I know,

indeed, some learned persons^ are of opinion, that the name
Antistes is never given to any presbyter l\y any ancient

writer. But this assertion must be understood with a little

qualification, otherwise it will not be exactly true; for

Hilarius Sardus,* speaking of presbyters, against whom a

bishop is not to receive an accusation, hut before two or

three witnesses, gives them expressly the title oi Antistites

Dei. So does also the author^ of the Questions upon the

Old and New Testament, under the name of St. Austin.

And though Prcepositi, in Cyprian's E[nstles, commonly
signifies bishops, yet it does not always so; for the pres-

byters of Rome, writing-^ to the clergy of Carthage, style

themselves Propositi; and Celerinus,^ in liis Epistle to

Lucian, gives them the same title. But Sidonius ApoUinaris^

sets this matter right, when he teacheth us to distinguish

between an Antistes of the first order, and an Antistes of

the second; which distinction, whenever presbyters are

called Antistites, if it be not expressed, is always to be un-

derstood. Therefore Blondel argues very loosely, when he

would infer from this community of names and titles, that

bishops and presbyters were but one and the same order
;

which might as well be inferred from the name, Sacerdotes,

priests, which so frequently occurs in the ancient writers,

and, as Cyprian observes,^ denotes an honour common both

' Naz. Orat. i. Basil. Rp<r. Moral. 71. * ciirys. Iloin. 11. in 1 Tim.
4. 1. Naz. Orat. i. p. 37. ^ Bevcrcg. Not. in Concil. Ancyr. c. 13. Neqiie

cnini Presbyter unquain Antistes dicitur. * Ambros. al. Hilar. Com.
in 1 Tim. V. llujus Ordinis sublimis honor est; hnjusmodi enim Vicarii sunt

CMirisli: Idcireonon facile de hfic Persona Accusatio debet adniitti. Incrcdi-

bilc enim debet videri, islnm qui Dei Antistes est, criminose versatum.
'' Aug. Quajst. Vet. el Nov. Test. c. 101. Propter quod Antistites Dei sunt,

in Domo Dei et in honorc Cliristi cum ditfnitate consistunt. ^ Ep. 3.

al. S. ap. C.vprian. Cum incumbatnobis, qui videnuir Propositi esse, et vice

Pastoris custodire Gregeni. ' Celerin. F2p. '21. ap. Cypr. Pracceperiuit

ros Pra-positi tantisper sic esse, donee Episcopus consliluatur. * Sidon.

lib. iv. Ep. II. Antistes fuit Ordine in seeundo, fralrcm fascc Icvans Epis-

ropali. " C'ypi". I^p. '^S- al. til. ad Luciuni, p. 115. Presbyteri cum
f-piscopo sacerdotal! lit)nore conjuucli.
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to bishops and presbyters: thoug-h when there was occasion

to speak more aceuratel}^ and distinctly of bishops, their

appropriate title was that oi Summi Sacerdotes, chief priests,

to distinguish them from those of the inferior order, as I

have showed before in speaking- of the titles of bishops; to

which I shall only add here the testimony of Optatus,^ who
gives both bishops, priests, and deacons, the name of priests,

and their office the name of priesthood ;
but w ith this dif-

ference, that the deacons were only in the third degree of

priesthood, and the presbyters in the second, but the bishops

were the heads and chief of all. From whence it is plain,

that if a bare community of names argued an identity of

offices, one might as well infer, that bishops and deacons,

or presbyters and deacons, w ere but one and the same order,

because they share in the same common titles of priest and

priesthood.

Sect. 15.—In what sense Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacons, called Priests,

by Optatus.

If here it be inquired, as it is very natural to ask the

question, why Optatus gives all the three orders of bishops,

presbyters, and deacons, the title of priesthood 1—the

answer is plain and obvious. Because, according to him

every order had its share, though in different degrees, in

the Christian priesthood ; which is not, as some imagine, a

power to offer Christ's body and blood really upon the altar,

as a propitiatory sacrifice for the quick and dead: (which is

such a notion of the Christian priesthood, as no ancient

author or ritjial ever mentions:) but it consists in a power

and authority to minister publicly, according to God's ap-

pointment, in holy things, or things pertaining to God.

And there are several parts of this power, according to the

different participation of which, in the opinion of Optatus,

bishops, presbyters, and deacons, had each their respective

share in the priesthood. Thus it was one act of the priest's

' Optat. lib. i. p. 39. Quid commemorem Diaconos in tertio ? Quid Pres-

byteros in secundo Sacerdotio constitutos ? Ipsi Apices et Principes omnium,

aliqui Episcopi illistemporibus—InstrumentaDivinte Legis inipie tradiderunt.

Confer. Hieron. Epist.27. Wiierc he calls Presbyters, Secundi Ordinis Sacer-

dotes.
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office to offer up tlie saciitice of the people's prayers,

praises, and tlianksoivings to God, as their moutli and
orator, and to make intercession to God for them. Another

part of tlie ofHce was in God's name to bless the people,

particularly by admitting' them to the benefit and privilege

of remission of sins by spiritual regeneration or baptism.

And thus far deacons were anciently allowed to minister in

lioly thing's, as mediators between God and the people
;

upon which account a late learned writer' joins entirely

with Optatus, in declaring' deacons to be sharers in this

lowest degree of the Christian priesthood. Above this was
the power of offering up to God the people's sacrifices at

the altar; that is, as Mr. Mede^ and others explain them,

first the eucharistical oblations of bread and wine, to agnize

or acknowledge God to be the Lord of the creatures; then

the sacrifice of prayer and thanksgiving in commemoration
of Christ's bloody sacrifice upon the cross, mystically repre-

sented in the creatures of bread and wine; which whole
sacred action was commonly called the Christian's reason-

able and unbloody sacrifice, or the sacrifice of the altar. Now
the deacons (as we shall see in the next chapter) were
never allowed to offer these oldations at the altar, but it

was always a peculiar act of the presbyter's oflTice, which
was therefore reckoned a superior degree of the priesthood.

Another act of the priestly office was to interpret the mind
and will of God to the people ; as also to bless them so-

lemnly in his name, and upon confession and repentance

grant them ministerial absolution: and these being* also the

ordinary offices of presbyters, they gave them a further title

to the priesthood. All these offices, and some more, the

bishops^ could perform, such as the solemn consecration or

benediction of persons set apart for the ministry, &c. which,

together with tljeir s[)iritual jurisdiction, or power of ruling

and governing the Church, as vicars of Christ, gave them a

title to a yet higher degree of the Christian priesthood;

w hence, as I noted before, they were called chief priests,

' Dr. Hick's Discourse of the Christian Priesthood, c. ii. sect. 5. p. 33,

'Mcdc Clirist. Sacrif. c. ii. p. 356. Hick's ibid. p. tO, witli many otlicrs

citt-d by him. "'IfOHoytTj/ rb iuuYyiXiov l^piphaiiius calls it. Ha;r.

79. n. 3. See bcforf chap. ii. sect. G.
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Primi Sacerdotes, Sammi Sacerdotes, Principes Sacerdotum,

and Pontijices Maximi. I know, indeed, Alba spiny and

several others of the Roman' Communion make a dis-

tinction between the prelatieal and sacerdotal otiice in a

bishop, which is invented to serve some peculiar hypotheses

of their own: as first, that a bishop differs nothing- from a

presbyter as he is a priest; secondly, that bishop and pres-

byter are but one sacerdotal order; and thirdly, that the

proper notion and specific character of the sacerdotal order

is a power to offer Christ's body and blood, as a propitiatory

sacrifice for the quick and dead. All which are contrary to

the plain sense of antiquity, which knew no such specific

character of the sacerdotal order, nor ever dreamt of bishops

and presbyters being- but one order in reference to the

priesthood; but always spake of them as distinct orders,

and placed their distinction in their enjoying- different

powers of the priesthood, making- presbyters only //te se-

cond order, and second priesthood, Secundus Ordo et Se-

cundum Sacerdotium, and bishops the first; and asserting*

that the juridical acts of a bishop were also sacerdotal, or

acts of a superior degree of the Christian priesthood pecu-

liar to his order. St. Cyprian'^ scruples not to call such acts

Sacerdotii Vigor, the vigour and power of the episcopal

priesthood, speaking- of the power and jurisdiction which he
had, as the priest of God, to punish presbyters and deacons
that were under him; which he had improperly called the

power of his priesthood, had his jurisdiction and priesthood

been two different powers in him. This may serve at once
to caution the reader against that subtle distinction of the

Romanists, and give him a short account both of the nature

and different degrees of the Christian priesthood.

Sect. 16.—Why Priests called Mediators between God and Men.

There is another name frequently occurring in the Greek
writers, when they speak of Christian priests, which will

deserve to be explained : that is the name, Mfa-Trat, media-
tors between God and men, a title given them by the author

• Bellarm. de Cleric, lib. i. c. 11. Canisius Catech. dcSacram. Ord. sect. 4.

2 Cypr. Ep. XV. al. 20. p. 4-2. ed. Ox.
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of tlie Constitutions,' as also liy Orison, Chrysostom, Basil,

Isidore of Pelusium, and many others, whose authorities are

collected liy Cotelerius. ^ The Latin writers are more
sparing- in the use of this term ; for except St. Jerom, Co-
telerius could find none that used it. St. Austin is so far

from using- it, that he condemns it^ as intolerable in Parme-
nian the Donatist, who had said, '• that the bishop was me-
diator between God and the people." And indeed there is a

sense in which it is intolerable to say, there is anv other

mediator besides one, the man Christ Jesus. But the Greek
fathers used the word in a qualified sense, not for an au-

thentic mediator, or mediator of redemption, who pleads his

own merits before God in the behalf of others ; but only for

a mediator of ministerial intercession, in which sense some
of the ancients* think Moses is called a mediator by St.

Paul, Gal. iii. 19. because he was the internuneius to relate

the mind of God to the people, and the people's requests

and resolutions to God again. And in this qualified sense

it is i>-enerally^ owned that Christian priests may be called

mediators also, as those that are appointed to convey the

l)eople"'s devotions to God, and the will and blessing- of

God to the people.

Sect. 17.—The ancient Form and Manner of ordaining Presbyters.

Having- thus far spoken of the several offices and titles of

presbyters, it remains that I give a short account of the form

and manner of their ordination, by which they were invested

with their power, and authorized to perform the several

duties of their function. Now, as to this it is plain, the an-

cient form was only imposition of hands and a consecration-

prayer. Thus it is described in the canon*' of the council of

Carthage, which has been cited before, and in the author

' Conslit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 25. ^ Coteler. Not. ibid. » Aug,
ront. Parmcn. lib.ii. c. S. Si Johannes dict-iet—IMcdiiitoreni njc liabetis apud
Patipni, et ego cxoio pro peccatis vestris (sicut Parnioiiianus quodain loco

posuit Episcojium, Mcdiatorem inter Populum et Dcuni) quis euni ferret bo-

noruin atque fidcliuni Christianorum? 'Basil, dc Spir. Sto. c. 14.

^Soc Dr. Potter, Cb. Gov. c. v.

:. '2o. *Con. Cartli. iv.

Tlioodor. Com. in Gal.
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under the name of Dionysius,' who represents it in this

manner : he says, " The person to he ordained kneeled be-
fore the bishop at the altar, and he, laying his hand upon
his head, did consecrate him with an holy prayer, and tlien

sig-ned him with the sign of the cross; after which the

bishop and the rest of the clergy that were present gave
him the kiss of peace." The author of the Constitutions^

speaks also of imposition of hands and prayer, but no more.
From which we may reasonably conclude, that the words
which the Roman Church makes to be the most necessary
and essential part of a priest's ordination, \iz. "Receive
thou power to offer sacrifice to God, and to celebrate mass
both for the living and the dead," were not in any of the
ancient forms of consecration. One of their own writers,^

Morinus, after the most diligent search he could make into

these matters, could find no form for 900 years together^

that made any mention of them. And for their other cere-

monies superadded to the old ones, other learned writers of

that Church do as ingenuously confess the novelty of them.

Habertus* proves against Catumsiritus, that material unction

is a new thing, and not to be met with in any ancient or-

dination ; as neither is it in use in the Greek Church at this

day. So that when Gregory Nazianzen^ and others speak
of an unction, they are to be understood as speaking- mysti-

cally of the'spiritual unction of the Holy Ghost. Cabassutius''

observes the same of the custom of delivering the sacred

vessels into the hands of the person that was ordained, that

however some plead very stiifly for its antiquity, yet it is

really but a modern custom ; and he cites Morinus for the

same opinion. So that I need not stand to show the novelty

of these thing's, which is so evidently proved, as well by
the confession of these learned men, as by the silence of all

ancient rituals. But there is one thing the reader may be
desirous to know further, viz. what form of words the con-

secration-prayer was conceived in?—To which I must

• Dionys. de Eccles. Hierarch. c. v. part 9. p. 364. ^ Constit. Apost.

lib. viii. c. 16. ^See Bishop Burnet of Ordination, p. 21, who cites

Morinus. *Habert. Observ, in Pontif. Grasc. p. 3SG. *Naz.

Orat. V. p. 130. ^ Cabassut. Notit. Concil. c. 43.
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answer, af^ I liavo done before aliout bishops, that there was
no such o-eneral form then extant; but every bishop having-

liberty to frame his own hturg-y, he used such a form as he

(houoht convenient, in his own Church; it being a thing"

indifferent, as a learned person' observes, so the substance

of the blessing were preserved. The only form now re-

maining is that which is extant in the Constitutions, which

because it will show the reader what was then the sub-

stance of the benediction, I will here insert the words of it,

which are these: "Look, O Lord, upon this thy servant,

who is chosen into the presbvtery by the suffrage and

judgment of all the clergy, and fill him with the Spirit of

grace and counsel, that he may help and govern thy people

with a pure heart; in like manner as Thou hadst respect to

thy chosen people, commanding Moses to make choice of

elders, whom 'I'hou didst replenish with thy Spirit. And
now. Lord, do the same thing-, preserving in us the never-

failing Spirit of thy grace ; that he being full of healing

})Owers and instructive discourse, may \^ ith meekness teach

thy people, and serve Thee sincerely with a pure mind, and
willing soul, and unblameablv perform the sacred services^

for thy people, through Christ, &c." Where we may ob-

serve, that it was not then thought necessary to express all

or any of the offices of a presbyter in particular, but only

in general to pray for g-race to be given to the priest then

ordained, whereby he might be enabled to perform them.

And this, with a solemn imposition of hands,was reckoned a

sufficient form of consecration; which I note for the in-

struction of those who may be apt to think that modern
forms of ordination are in every circumstance like the pri-

mitive ones; Avhereas, if Morinus says true, the words which

are now most in use, viz. '4ieceive the Holy Ghost,'' were not

in the Roman pontifical above 400 years ago : which
fuakes good the observation of a learned person,^ " That
the Church Catholic did never agree on one uniform ritual,

or hook of ordination, but that was still left to the freedon;

' Bishop BiirnPt's Vindicution of tlie Ordinutioii. &c. p. 2b. Constil.

Aposl. I'll). \iii. c. 10. 'I'fir I'r. to r« \n« i(()KnyiVf(; ri/tw/iiBc (^rtXi).

^Bishop Buriict'b Viiul. of the Ortliualion, p. 'ib.
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of particular Churches ; and so the Church of Eng^land had
as much power to make or alter rituals, as any other had.

Sect. 18.—Of the Archiprcsbi/teri.

I should here have ended this chapter about presbyters,

but that it is necessary to give some account of the Archi-

presbyteri, and Seniores Ecclesice, which are sometimes

mentioned in ancient writers. The archpresbyters are

spoken of by St. Jerom, ' who seems to say there was one,

and but one in every Church ; and perhaps he is the first

author that mentions them. After him Socrates^ speaks of

one Peter, protopresbyter of Alexandria, whom Sozomen*
calls archpresbyter. And Liberatus* mentions one Prote-

rius, archpresbyter, in the same Church ; from whom we
also learn, in some measure, w hat was the office and quality

of the archpresbyter. He was not always the senior pres-

byter of the Church, as some are apt to imag-ine, but one
chosen out of the college of presbyters, at the pleasure of

the bishop ; for Liberatus says expressly, that Dioscorus,

the bishop, made Proterius archpresbyter of the Church
;

which implies that he did not come to the office by virtue of

bis seniority, but by the liishop's appointment. As to hi$

office, it is plain from Liberatus, that it was to preside over

the Church next under the bishop, as chief of the college

of presbyters, and to take care of all things relating- to the

Church in the bishop's absence ; as Proterius is said to

have done, while Dioscorus went to the council of Chalce-

don, And therefore some, * not without reason, think these

Archipresbyteri were much of the same nature with our

deans in Cathedral-Churches, as the college of presbyters

were the chapter. But they wholly mistake the matter,

who*' confound these Archipresbyteri with the Cardinales

Presbyteri ; for that is a name of mych later date, not to

' Hieron. Ep. 4, ad Rustic. Sipguli Ecclesiarum Episcopi, singuli Archi-

presbyteri, singuli Archidiaconi. ^ Socrat. lib. vi. c. 9. ITtrpog rif

7rpwro7rpt(Tj3iirfpoc. * Sozoin.lib. viii. c. 12. * Liberal. Bre^

viar. c. 14. Proterio Dioscorus commendavit Ecclesiam, qui et eum Archi-

presbyterura fecerat. In Edit. Crab, male legitur Archicpiscopum.

^''StiUingfleetIreuic. part ii. c. 7. p. 358. * Onui^phr. Interpret. Vocum
Ecclesiast.Salmas. de Priuiat. c. i. p. 10.

VOL. 1. 2 c
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be found in any genuine writer till the time of Gregory the

Great: for the council of Rome, which is the only authority

that Bellarmin' alleges to prove it more ancient, is a mere

fiction. Besides that the cardinal presbyters were many in

the same Church or city, but the archpresbyter \\as but one.

So that whatever was the first original of cardinal pres-

byters (whether they were so called from their being fixed

in some principal Churches, where baptism might be ad-

ministered, which were therefore called Ecclesice vel Tituli

Cardinales, as Bellarmin thinks; or whether, as others^

imagine, when the number of presbyters was grown so

great in large and populous cities, thnt they could not con-

veniently meet, and join with the bishop, for ordering the

g-overnment of the Church, there were some as the chief of

them chosen out from the rest, to be as the bishop's coun-

cil, who were therefore called Cardinnles Presbyteri

;

—

a

dispute that does not concern me any further to inquire

into or determine;) I say, whatever was their rise, or the

reason of their name, it is certain they were not the same

with the Archipreshyteri of the primitive Church.

Sect. 19.—Of the Seniores Ecrlcsiastici. That tlicse were not Lay-Elders in

the IVIoilein Acceptation.

As to the Seniores Ecclesioi, they were a sort of ciders,

who were not of the clergy, yet had some concern in the

care of tiie Church. The name often occurs in Optatus and

St. Austin, from whom we may easily learn the nature of

their office. Optatus says,^ when MenSurius, bishop of

Carthage, was forced to leave his Church in the time of

the Diocletian persecution, he committed the ornaments

and utensils of the Church to such of the elders as he could

trust, " Fidelibus Senioribus commendavit.''^ Upon which

Albaspiny* notes, " that besides the clergy there were then

some lay-elders, who were entrusted to take care of the

goods of the Church." At the end of Optatus there is

' Bellar. de Cleric, lib. i. c. 16. "- Stiilingfl. ibid. « Opfaf

.

lib. i. p. 41. * Albaspin. Not. in Opiat. p. l-i3. Prwefer Ecclcsias-

ticos et Clericos, quidam ex Plcbe Seniores ct probata; \itae res Ecclesia;

curabant.
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a tract called, The Purg-ation of Felix and Caecilian, where-
in there are several Epistles that make mention of the same
name, as that of Fortis^ and Purpurius, and another name-
less author. St. Austin inscriVjes one of his Epistles^ to

his own Church of Hippo in this manner, Clero, Senioribus,

et universce Plebi, To the clergy, the elders, aTid all the

people ; and in several other places^ has occasion to men-
tion these Seniores in other Churches.

From whence some* have concluded, that these were
ruling lay-elders, according- to the new model and modern
acceptation. Whereas, as the ing-enious author^ of the

Humble Remonstrance rightly observes in his reply, those

Seniores of the primitive Church were quite another thing-.

Some of them were the Optimates, the chief men or magis-
trates of the place, such as we still call aldermen, from the

ancient appellation of Seniores. These are those which the

Cabarsiessitan council of Donatists, in St. Austin, calls

^

Seniores Nobilissimi ; and one of the councils ''^ of Carthao-e

more expressly, Magistratus vel Seniores locorum, the ma-
gistrates or elders of every city; whom the bishops were
to take with them to give the Donatists a meeting. In this

sense Dr. Hammond^ observes from Sir Henry Spelman,

and some of our Saxon writings, that anciently our Saxon
kings had the same title of elders, Aldermanni, 'Presbyteri,

and Seniores; as in the Saxon translation of the Bible, the

word, princes, is commonly rendered, aldermen. And of

this sort were some of those Seniores Ecclesice, that have

' Gest. Puigat. Caecil. et Fel. p. 268. ex Epist. Fortis : Omnes vos Epis-
copi, Presbyteri, Diacones, Seniores, scitis, &c. Ibid, ex Epist. Purpurii:
Adhibete Conclericos, et Seniores Plebis, Ecclesiasticos Viros, et inqui-

rant diligenter, quae sunt istee dissensiones. Ibid. Clericis et Senioribus
Cirthensium in Domino seternain salutem. 2 Aug. Ep. 137.
^ Id. cont. Crescon. lib. iii. c. 29 et 56. Concio. 2 in Psal. xxxvi. p. 120.
* Smectymn. Answer to the Remonstrance, p. 74. * Hamon I'Estrange
Defence of the Remonstrance. '

® Aug. Cone. ii. in Psal. xxxvi. p.
120. ' Con. Carthag. Anno 403. in Con. Aphrican. c. 58. et in

Cod. Can. Eccl. Afr. c. 91. Debere unumquemque nostrum in Civitate sua
per se convenire Donatistarum Prsepositos, aut adjungere sibi vicinum Colle-

gam, ut pariter eos in singulis quibusque, Civitatibus vel Locis, per Magis-
tratus vel Seniores Locorum conveniant. * Ham. Dissert. 4.

cont. Blondel. c, 19. n. 1.
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been mentioned, wljose advice and a.sJ»istance also, no
doubt, the bishops took in many weighty affairs of the

Church. The other sort, which were more properly called

Se7iiores Ecclesiastici, were such as were sometimes trusfed

with the utensils, treasure, and outward affliirs of the Church;

and may be compared to our church-wardens, vestry-men,

stewards, who liave some care of the afffiirs of the Church,
but are not concerned as ruling elders in the government
or discipline thereof Now, lay-elders are a degree aVjove

the deacons ; but tha Seniores Ecclesio' were below them
;

which is a further evidence, that they were not lay-elders in

the modern acceptation. But of this enougli. I now pro-

ceed to consider the third order of the clerg-y in the primi-

tive Church, which is that of deacons.

CHAP. XX.

Of Deacons.

Sect. 1.—Deacons always rcckonod Ono of tlic Three .Sacred Orders of the

Church.

The name Amicovoj, which is the original word for dea-

C071S, is sometimes used in the New Testament, for any

one that ministers in the service of God; in which large

sense we sometimes find bishops and presbyters styled

deacons, not only in the New Testament,' but in ecclesias-

tical writers^ also. But here we take it in a more strict

sense for the name on the third order of the clergy of the

primitive Church. In treating- of which it will be necessary

in the first place to show^ the sense of anticpiity concerning*

their original. The council of Trullo advances a very sin-

gular notion about this matter, asserting, " that the seven

deacons spoken of in the Acts, are not to be understood of

such as ministered^ in divine service or the sacred mysteries.

' Act. i. 25. 2 Cor. vi. 4. 2 Tim. iv. 5. 1 Cor. iii. 5. Eph. iii. 7.

» Athan. cont. Gent. Chrysost. Horn. 1. in Phil. i. J. » Con.

Trull, c. 16. 'Enra Atanovuc in) tTri nlu roTf ^vr/jptorg nofcoj'H/xtvwv
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but only of such as served tables and attended the poov."
But the whole current of antiquity runs ag-ainst this. Igna-
tius' styles them expressly " ministers of the mysteries of
Christ," adding-, " that they are not ministers of meats and
drinks, but of the Church of God." In another- place he
speaks of them as ministers of Jesus Christ, and gives them
a sort of presidency over the people, tog:ether with the
bishop and presbyters, " Study to do all things," says he, " in

divine concord, under your bishop presiding in the place of
God, and the presbyters in the place of the apostolical

senate, and the deacons, most dear to me, as those to whom
is committed the ministry of Jesus Christ." And in many
other ^ places he requires the people to be " subject to them,
and reverence them as Jesus Christ," that is, as his ministers

attending- on his service. Cyprian speaks of them in the

same style, calling them* " ministers of episcopacy and the

Church;" withal referring' their original to the place in the

Acts of the Apostles, which the council of Trullo disputes

about, at the same time that he asserts* they were called.

Ad Altaris Ministerium, to the ministry and service of tlte

altar."" Tertullian^ was so far from thinking- them only

ministers of meats and drinks, that he joins them with

bishops and priests in the honourable titles of g-uides and
leaders of the laity, and makes them in their deg-re« pastors

and overseers of the flock of Christ. And so St. Jerom,

though he sometimes in an ang-ry humour speaks a little

contemptuously of them, styling- them'' " ministers of widows
and tables;" yet in other places® he treats them with greater

respect, giving- them the same honourable title as Tertullian

does, and ranking- them among- the guides of the people,

I showed before in the last chapter, that Optatus^ had so

• Ignat. Ep. ad Trail, n. 2. 2 gpist. ad Magnes. n. 6.
3 Epist. ad Polycarp. n. 6. Ep, ad Trail, n. 3. Cypr. Ep. 65.

al. 3. ad Rogatian. Diaconos post Asconsum Domini in coelos Apostoli sibi

constituerunt, Episcopatfis sui et Ecclesiae Ministros. ^ Id. Ep. 68.

al.67. ad Pleb. Legion, et Astur. p. 172. * Tert. de Fuga. c. 11.

Quuni ipsi Autores, id est, ipsi Diaconi, Presbyteri et Episcopi fugiunt,

quomodo Laicus intelligere poterit, &c. Cum Duces fugiunt, quis de
gregario mnuero sustinebit.' ' Hieron. Ep. 85. ad Evagr.
et Com. in Ezek. c. 48. Mensaruni et Viduarum Ministri. * Id.

Com. in Mich. 7. Nolite credere in Ducibus, non in Epii^copo, non in Pres-

bytero, non in Diacono. * Optat. lib. i.
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great an opinion of them, as to reckon their office a lower

degree of the priesthood. And St. Austin seems to have
liad the same sentiments; for in one of his Epistles' he
gives Praisidius the title of Consacerdos, his fellow priest,

whom yet St. Jerom, in the next Epistle,- calls a deacon.

Sect. 2.—Yet not gcaorally called Priests, but Ministers and Levites.

Yet here, that I may not seem to impose upon my rea-

ders, I must observe that the name of priests -was not

generally given to the deacons, by those that esteemed

them a sacred order; but they are commonly disting-uished

from priests by the names of ministers and Levites. Thus
St. Jerom ^ distinguishes them from the priests of the se-

cond order, that is, from the presbyters, by the title of

Levites. The author of the Questions* upon the Old and

New Testament under the name of St. Austin, and Hilarius

Sardus* under the name of St. Ambrose, are more positive

and express in denying' them the name of priests. And
Salvian," though he acknowledges their ministration and
function to be about holy thing's, yet he gives them but the

same title of Levites, and that in contradiction to the priests.

And so frequently in the councils'' the names, Sacerdos and

Levita, are used as the peculiar distinguishing titles of

presbyters and deacons. The fourth council of Carthag'e^

speaks more expressly, " that deacons are not ordained to

the priesthood, but only to the ministering office, or inferior

service." And hence the Canons sometimes give them the

name of 'Yirt^pirai and Minislri, the ministers and servants,

not only of the Church, but of the bishops and presbyters,

' Aug. Ep. 16. 2 iiicon. Ep. 17. inter Epist. Aug. » Ilieron.

Ep. 27. Episcopi, ct Sacerdolum inforioris gradus, ac Levitarum innurae-

rabilis iiiultitudo. * Aug. Quffist. Vet. et N. Test. torn. iv. Q. 46.

Nunqiiid Diaconus potest vicem gerere Sacerdotis. Sacerdotis vicein

agi-ie non potest, qui non est Sacerdos. * Hilar. Com. in Epiics. i.

Evangclista; Diacoui sunt, sicut fuit Pliilippus, quainvis non sint Sacerdotes.
•* S'alvian. ad Eccles. Catliol. lib. ii. p. 39+. Lcvitis ac Sacerdotibus tantft

divinaruui rcrum adininistratione fungentibus. ' Con. Tiiron.

I. can. 2. s Con. Carth. 4. c. 4. Diaconus non adSacerdotiuni,

sed ad IMinisterium consecratur.
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as may be seen in the counciP of Nice, and Carthag-e,^ and
many others. Whence some learned men^ conclude against

Optatus and St. Austin, that deacons were in no sense

allowed to be priests: whilst others* with Optatus distin-

guish the several degrees of the priesthood, and reckon,

that though deacons were not absolutely called priests, be-

cause that was the appropriate title of bishops and presby-

ters, whose ministers and attendants they were
;
yet dea-

cons sometimes performed such offices, as did entitle them
to a lower degree of priesthood. Having thus fairly stated

and represented the matter on both sides, I must leave the

judicious reader to determine for himself which opinion has

the strongest reasons, whilst I proceed to give an account
of the ordination of deacons, and their several offices, and
such laws and rules as concerned their order.

Sect. 3.—For this Reason the Bishop was not tied to have the Assistance of

any Presbyters to ordain thein.

The ordination of a deacon differed from that of a pres-

byter, both in the form and manner of it, and also in the

gifts and powers that were conferred thereby. For in the

ordination of a presbyter, as has been noted before, the

presbyters who were present, were required to join in the

imposition of hands with the bishop : but the ordination of

a deacon mig'ht be performed by the bishop alone, because,

as the council of Carthage^ words it, " he was ordained not

to the priesthood, but to the inferior services of the Church."

These services are not particularly mentioned in the form

of ordination now remaining in the Constitutions; but there

the bishop only prays in general, " That God would ^ make
his face to shine upon that his servant, who was then chosen

to the office of a deacon, and fill him with his Holy Spirit

' Con. Nic. c. 18. Ts fjtsv 'nrKTKoTm {nrrjpiTai eifftv. ® Con. Carth,

iv. c. 37. Diaconus ita se Presbyteri, ut Episcopi, Ministrum esse cognoscat.

Vid. Con. Eliber. in Titulis Can. 18 et 33. Con. Turon.i. c. 1. ^ Bp.
Fell. Not. in Cypr. Ep. 18. Habert.Not. in Pontific. p. 1:25. *Rigalt.

Not. in Cypr. Ep. 33. Dr. Hicks Disc, on Priesthood, p. 33. * Con.
Carth. 4. c. 4. Diaconus quum ordinatur, solus P^piscopus, qui eum bene-
dicit, raanum super caput illius ponat: quia non ad Sacerdotium, sod ad

Ministcrium consecratur. ^ Conslit, Apost. lib. viii. c. 18.
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and power, as lio did S(epli(n» the martyr; that he behaving-

himself acceptahly and nniCunniy and unhhunahly in his

ofKce, might be thouoht worthy of a higher degree, &c/'

What, therefore, were the particular oflices of the deacons,

we are to learn not from the forms of the Church, but from

other writers.

Sect. *.—The Deacon's Office to take Care of the Utensils of the Altar.

Where we find first, that the most ordinary and common
office of the deacons was to be subservient and assistant to

the bishop and presbyters in the service of the altar. It

bclong-ed to them to take care of the holy taV)le, and all the

ornaments and utensils appertaining' thereto. The author,

under the name of St. Austin,' takes notice of this as the

common office of deacons in all Churches, except in such

gTeat Churches as the Church of Rome, where there being-

a multitude of inferior clergy, this office was devolved on

some of them: but in otlier Churches it Avas the deacon's

office, where the inferior clerg-y, sub-deacons, &c. were

proliil)ited by Canon to come into the sanctuary, or touch

any of the sacred vessels in the time of divine service, as

may be seen in several canons^ of the ancient councils.

Sect. 5.—2. To receive the Oblations of the People, and present tiieni to

the Priest, and recite the Names of those that oflered.

Another part of tlie deacon's office was to receive the

people's offerings, and present them to the priest, who
presented them to God at the altar ; after wliich the deacon

repeated the names of those that offered, publicly. And this

rehearsal was commonly called " offerre nominal as may
be seen in Cyprian,-* who speaks of it as part of the com-

munion service of those times; which is also noted by

' Aug. Qiiaist. Vet. et Nov. Test. torn. iv. c. 101. Ut autcm non omnia

niinisteria ohsequioruni per ordinem anfaut, niultitiido facit Clericoruni. Nam
uli(ini- cl Altiire portarent, ct vasa ejus, et aquani in manus funderent Sacerdoli,

sieut videmus per oiuncs Ecclesias. -^ (*on. \{jathen. c.CG. Non oporlet

in sacratos Minislros licentiani habere, in Sccretarium (quod Grieci Uiaco-

niccn appt'llanl) in!,'iedi et i(intin!;cre Vasu Dominica. Con. Laodir. c. 21.

f.nin Notis Balsanu.n. cl Zonnr. in ioc. " t'vpi". l-'-p. 10. al. IC. p. 31.

Ad commuuicutioiRm udmilUuilur, et olYcrlur iionicn cui uni, etc.
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Rigaltius' and others; of which custom I shall say mora
hereafter, when we come to treat of the ancient service of

the Church. At present I only observe, that this recital of

the names of such as made their oblations was part of the

deacon's office, as is evident from St. Jerom, who tells us,^

" that extortioners and oppressors made their oblations out of

their ill-g-otten g-oods, that they might g-lory in their wick-

edness, while the deacon in the Church publicly recites the

names of those that offered; such an one offers so much,

such an one hath promised so much : and so they please

themselves with the applause of the people, while their

conscience secretly lashes and torments them." Some, in-

deed, deny that there was any such custom as this public

and particular rehearsal of men's names that offered in the

Church, and by consequence that this was any part of the

deacon's office : but I think St. Jerom's testimony is unde-

niable proof, and cannot otherwise be expounded, to make

any tolerable sense of his words; for which reason I have

made this one part of the deacon's office, though contrary

to the judg-ment of some learned men.

Sect. G.—3. To read the Gospel in some Churches.

In some Churches, but not in all, the deacons read the

Gospel both in the Communion-service, and before it also.

The author of the Constitutions assigns all other parts of

Scripture to the readers, but the Gospel is to be read-* only

by a presbyter or a deacon. St. Jerom intimates* that it

was part of the deacon's function ; and so it is said by the

council of Vaison, which authorises deacons to read the

Homilies of the ancient Fathers in the absence of a pres-

byter, assigning this reason for it: " If the deacons be worthy

to read* the discourses of Christ in the Gospel, why should

» Rigalt. Not. in Cypr. Ep. GO. Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. ii. c. 8. n. 7.

3 Hieron. Cora, in Ezek. 18. p. 537. Multos conspicimus, qui oppriraunt per

potentiam, vel furta committunt, ut de niultis parva pauperibus tribuant, et in

siiis sceleribus glorientur, publiceque Diaconus in Ecclesia recitet Offeren-

tiuin Nomina : tantum ofl'ert ille, tantum ille poUicitus est, placentque sibi ad

plausum populi, torquente conscientiu. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c.57.

* Hieron. Ep. 67. ad Sabin. Evangelium Christi quasi Diaconus lectitabas.

* Con. Valcns. ii. c. 2. Si digni sunt Diaconi, quae Christus in Evangelio

VOL. I. 2d
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thoy not be thoupht \\ ortliy to read the expositions of the

holy Fathers f This implies, that in the western Cliurches it

was tlie ordinary ollice of the deacons to read the Gospels,

but in other Churches the custom varied: for as Sozomen
observes, it was customary at Alexandria for tiie archdea-

con only to read the Gospels ; in other Churches the dea-

cons ; in others the priests only ; and in some Churches on

hi^h festivals the bishop himself read, as at Constantinople

on Easter-day. In the African Churches, in the time of

Cyprian, the readers were allowed to read the Gospels as

well as other parts of Scripture, as appears from one of Cy-
prian's Epistles, where speiiking- of Celerinus, the confessor,

whom he had ordained a reader, he says, " It was fitting- he

should be advanced to the pulpit' or tribunal of the Church
(as they then called the reading- desk) that he might
thence read the precepts and Gospels of his Lord, which he
himself like a courageous confessor, had followed and obser-

ved." So that we are not to look upon this to have been the

deacon's peculiar ofKce, but only in some Churches and
some ages.

Sect. 7.—4. To minister the consecratpd Elements of Bread and Wine
to the People in the Eucliarist.

But it was something more appropriate to them to assist

the l>isho]> or presl)yters in the administration of the eucha-

rist; where their business was to distribute the elements to

the people that were present, and carry them to those that

v\ere absent also, as Justin Martyr- actjuaints us in his

second Apology. The author of the Constitutions-* likewise,

describing- the manner of the ancient service, divides the

whole action between the bishop and the deacon ; appoint-

ing- the bisho[) to deliver the bread to every communicant

singly, saying-, "the body of Christ:'' and the deacon in like

manner to deliver the cup, saying*, "the blooil of Christ, the

locutiis est lef^ere, quare indigni jmlicentur Sanctorum Patnini Expositiones

pnhlice recitare ? ' t'ypr. Eji. Si. al. 39. Quid aliud quam super

Pulpitmn, id est, super Tribunal Ecciesiiu oportebat iinponi, ut loci altioris

celsitate subnixus—legat Pra;cepla et Evanselia Domini, qua; fortiter ao

fideliter sequitur. * Just. M. Apol. ii. p. 97. ^ Constit. Ajiost.

lib. viii. c. 13.
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cup of life." This the author, under the name of St. Austin/

calls the proper office of the deacons' order. Yet it was

not so proper to their order, but that they were to depend

upon the will and licence of the bishop and the presbyters,

if they were present; as is expresly provided in some of the

ancient^ councils, which forbid the deacon to g-ive the eu-

charist in the presence of a presbyter, except necessity re-

quire, and he have his leave to do it. And therefore it was

looked upon as a great absurdity for a presbyter to sitbyand

receive the sacrament from the hands of a deacon, as was

sometimes practised, but the council of Nice^ made a severe

canon against it. So that, what was allowed to deacons,

was not to consecrate the eucharist, but only to distribute

it, and that not to the bishop and presbyters, but only to the

people. Yet this action of theirs is sometimes called obla-

tion or offering', as in Cyprian* and the council of Anc yra,*

which forbids some deacons that were under censure,

" apTov rj iroTTjpiov avacpipeiv, to offer either the bread or ivine,^^

as deacons otherwise w ere allowed to do.

Sect. 8.—But not allowed to consecrate them at the Altar.

Some learned*' persons, I know, put a different sense

upon the words of this council ; they understand, by offering-,

consecration, and thence conclude, that deacons anciently

were invested with the ordinary power of consecrating- the

eucharist in the absence of tiie presbyters. But this is more
than can fairly be deduced from the words, which are

capable of two more reasonable constructions ; either they
may signify the deacon's offering the people's oblations to

the priest, which was a part of their office, (as I showed
before,) and so Petavius^ and Herbcrtus understand them;
or else they may be interpreted by Cyprian's words, who ex-

' Aug. Quaest. Vet. et Nov. Test. c. 101. Diaconi Ordo est accipere a Sa-
cerdote, et sic dare Plebi. ^ Con. Carth. iv. 38. Diaconus, praesente
Presbytero, Eucharistiam Corporis Christ! populo, si necessitas cogat, jussus
eroget. Vid. Con. Arelat. ii. c. 1.5. * Con. Ni.-. can. IS. * Cjpr.
de Lapsis, p. 132. Solemnibus adimpletis, Calieem Diaconus ofierre prajsenti-
bus coepit, * Con. Ancyr. c. 2. « Hospin. Hist. Sacrani. lib. ii.

c. 1. p. 23. ' Petav. Diatrib. de Potest. Consecr. c. 3. torn. iv. p. 2U.
Habert. in Pontifical, par. 9. obscrv. 2. p. 19'J.
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consc-presses himself more fully, calling- it, " oflfoiing the

crated bread and wine to the people;'' which seems to be the

most natural sense, and is preferred to all others Vjy some
late learned' writers. Whatever it be, there is no reason
to believe it means, that deacons were allowed the ordinary

power of consecration; for the council of Nice, which
was not long- after the council of Ancyra, says expressly,^

that deacons had not power to offer, that is, in the sense in

which ofiering- signifies consecration ; for in that sense it

was the proper office of presbyters. Some deacons indeed
did about this time take upon thera tlius to offer, but the

council of Aries, wliieh was held in the same year \\ith that

of Ancyra, reckons it a presumption and transgression of
flieir rule, and therefore made a new^^ canon to restrain

them. St. Hilary is a g-ood witness of the practice of the
Church in his own time, and he assures us, there could be
no sacrifice or consecration of the Eucharist without a

presbyter.* And St. Jerom says the same,^ " that presbyters
were the only persons, whose prayers consecrated bread
and wine into the body and blood of Christ." For which
reason, speaking- of one Hilary, a deacon, he says, " he could
not consecrate the eucharist,'' because he was only a
deacon." The reason of this was, because the holy eucharist
was looked upon as the prime Christian sacrifice, and one
of the highest offices of the Christian priesthood; and
deacons being- generally reckoned no priests, or but in the
lowest degree, they were therefore forbidden to offer or
consecrate this sacrifice at the altar. This reason is

assigned by the author^ of the Constitutions, and the authur
under the name of St. Austin, and several others.

' Suiccr. Thcsaur. toni. i. p. 871. -^ Con. Nic. c. 18. Tiic i^sffUtu

fu) txovrcKj 7ri,o(T(f,(pnv, etc. ^ Con. Arclat. 1. c. 15. De Diacoriibns,
quos cofrnovimus niultis locis ofTerrc, jilacuit miuiine fieri dobcrc. * Hilar!
Fragin. p. 129. Sacrificii opus sine Prosbytcro esse non potiiit. ' llieron.
Ep. 85. ad Eva-r. Quid patitur IMcnsaruni et Viduanini ISliiiislor, iit supra ros
tuinidus SI' efforat, ad quorum preces Christi corpus ot sanguis confic-ilur?
« Id. Dial. com. Lucif. p. llo. Ililarius cum Diaconns de Ecclesia reces!,erit,
soltisque ut pulat turba sit mundi : Neque Eucliarittiam conficere potest
Ei)iscopos ct Presbyleros non habens, eU: ' Cun.-ilit. Apost. lib. viii!
C.28 Aug. Quasi. Vet. et Nov. Tc^t. Q, H\
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But there is a passag-c in St. Ambrose, which seems to

intimate, that, in the third century, the deacons at Rome had

power to consecrate the eucharist; for speaking of Lauren-

tius, the deacon, he bring-s him in thus addressing himself

to Sixtus his bishop, as he was going to !us martyrdom

;

" Whither go you, holy priest, without your deacon ? you

did not use to offer sacrifice without your minister ; why
are you then now displeased with me'? why may I not be

partner with you in shedding my blood, who was used to con-

secrate^ the blood of Christ by your commission, and be your

partner in consummating the holy ni} steries V Baronius

was so perplexed with this difficulty, that he resolves it to be

a corruption of the text, and that instead of " consecrationem^''

it should be read- " dispensafionem /' and some shameless

editors have without any grounds, made bold to foist this

correction int6 the text ; which Bona ^ and Habertus inge-

nuously condemn, as done against the authority of all the

MSS. as well as former editions, and that without any

reason for it from the difficulty of the expression. For the

word, consecration, in this place does not sig'nify the sacra-

mental consecration of the element, by prayer at the altar,

which was performed by the bishop himself, as appears

evidently from the context, where it is said, the bishop was

never used to offer sacrifice without his minister or deacon

;

therefore the consecration,which was committed to thedeacon,

must be of another sort; for he could not offer or consecrate

the elements on the altar in the bishop's presence, and at the

same time that the bishop himself consecrated ; but he might

assist him, or bear a part with him, as it is there worded,

in consummating the holy mysteries, that is in giving- the

cup with the usual form of words to the people ; which in

the language of those times, was called a ministerial conse-

cration, or consummation, of the sacrament, forasmuch as

the receivers were hereby consecrated with the blood of

' Ambros. de Offic. lib.i. c. 41. Quo, Sacerdos sanct, sine Diacono pro-

peras? Nunquam sacrificium sine Ministro olTerre consueveras. Quid in nie

ergo dispUcuit, Pater?—Cui comiiiisisti Dominici sanguinis cnnsecrationeni?

Cui consummandoruiu Consortium Sacrainentorum? Huic consortium tu san-

guiuisnegas.' - Baron, an. 261. n. 7. ^ Bona Rer. Liturij.

Jib. i. c. 25. i\A. Hubert. Not. in Ponlilical. Gricc. p. 191.
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Christ, and also consummated or made perfect partakers of

the sacrament in both kinds, having- received the bread

from the hands of the bishop, and the cup from the hands

of the deacon. This is plainly the consecration here spoken

of, Avhich refers only to the deacon's ministering- of the cup

to the people, which was their usual oflice, and so cannot

be made an argument, as Hospinian, and Grotius* would
have it, that deacons were allowed to consecrate the eucha-

rist at the altar.

Sect. 9.-5. Deacons allowed to Baptize, in some Places.

But for the other sacrament of baptism, it is more evident

that they were permitted in some cases to administer it

solely. For though the author^ of the Constitutions says,

" that the deacons did neither baptize, nor offer;" and Epi-

phanius^ affirms universally, " that the deacons were not

entrusted with the sole administration of any sacrament;""

yet it appears from other writers, that they had this power, at

least in some places, ordinarily conferred upon them. Ter-

tullian* invests them with the same right as presbyters, that

is, to baptize by the bishop's leave, and St. Jerom ^ entitles

them to the very same privilege. The council of EUberis^ as

plainly asserts this right, when it says, " If a deacon, that

takes care of a people, without either bishop, or presbyter,

baptizes any, the bishop shall consummate them by his bene-

diction." This plainly supposes, that deacons had the ordi-

nary right of baptizing- in such Churches over which they

presided. So when CyriF directs his catechumens, how
they should behave themselves at the time of baptism, when
ihey came either before a bishop, or presbyter, or deacon.

' Vid. Grot. Dc CoDna; Administratione ubi Pastores non sunt.—Cited and

confuted by Petavius. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c, '28. ^ EpijjhaJi.

llicr. 79. Collyrid. n. 4. * Tertul. de Rapt. c. 17. Dandi quideni

habet jus Sunimus Sacerdos, qui est Episcopus ; deliincPresbyteri etDiaconi,

non tamcn sine Episcopi auctoritatc, etc. ^ Ilieron. Dial. cont. Lucif.

e. t. p. 139. Inde venit, ut sine jnssionc Episcopi, neque Presliyter ne(iue

Diaconusjus habeanl Baptizandi. " ('oncil. Eliber. c. 77. Si qnis

Diaeonus, regens Plebeni sine Episcopo vcl Presl).vlero, alicjuos baptizaverit,

J'2piscopus cos per Benedictioncui perticcre debcbit. ' (.'yril. Catecli.

17. n. 17.
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in city or in village,—this may be presumed a fair inti-

mation, that then deacons were ordinarily allowed to min-
ister baptism in country places. I speak only now of

their ordinary power; for as to extraordinary cases, not

only deacons, but tiie inferior clerg-y, and laymen also, were
admitted to baptize in the primitive Church, as will be
showed in its proper place.

Sect. 10.—6. Deacons to bid Prayer in the Congregation.

Anoth.er office of the deacons was to be a sort of monitors

and directors to the people in the exercise of their public

devotions in the Church, to which purpose they were wont
to use certain known forms of words, to give notice when
each part of the service began, and to excite the people to

join attentively therein; also to g-ive notice to the catechu-

mens, penitents, energ-umens, when to come up and make
their prayers, and when to depart ; and in several prayers

tliey repeated the words before them, to teach them what they
were to pray for. All this was called by the g-eneral name of

KiipvTTeiv, among the Greeks, and Proedicare, among- the

Latins ; which does not ordinarily sig-nify preaching-, as

some mistake it, but performing- the office of a Kjjjov^, or

Proeco, in the assembly : whence Synesius ^ and some
others call the deacons 'lepoKripvK^g, the holy cryers of the

Church, as those that g-ave notice to the cong-reg-ation how
all thing's were regularly to be performed. Thus the word
K7]/DVs«t frequently occurs in the ancient rituals and canons:
as in the Apostolical Constitutions, as soon as the bisliop

has ended his sermon, the deacon is to cry, " Let the

hearers ^ and unbelievers depart." Then he is to bid the

catechumens pray, and to call upon the faithful also to pray

for them, repeating a form of bidding- prayer, to instruct the

people after what manner they were to pray for them
;

which form may be seen both in the Constitutions,^ and in

St. Chrysostom. * After this the deacon was to call in like

manner upon the energumens, the cotJipetenfes , and the

• Synes. Ep. 67. p. 22i. Chrysost. Horn. 17. in Heb. 9. K/;pu? orav
tiTry, TO. ayia toTq ayioiQ. ^ Const. Apost. lib. viii. c. 5. Ki/pwrrtrw,

ju/j Ttg tUv oKpow/ifj/wf . Mi'y ng rCou ciiriTWi', * Ibid, c. 0. * Chrys.

Horn. 2. in 2 Cor.
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penitents, in their several orders, using- the solemn words

of exhortation, both to them and the people, to pray for

(hem, "
'Eicrtvwc SejjB-w/tEv, let us ardently pray for them.'''

Then again, when tlie deacon had dismissed all these by a

solemn cry,
"

'ATroXuter^-e, irpotX^tTt,'' o\,''Ite, Missa est,'' he

called upon the faithful to pray again for themselves, and

the whole state of Christ's Church, repeating' another form

of bidding prayer before them. And this is there called the

deacon's n(>oaf/)Jj'>j(T<c» or exhortation to fray, to distinguish

it from the bishop's 'ETrfKXj/ortr, which was a direct form of

address to God, whereas the deacon's address was to the

people ; for wliich reason it was called n/)OfT(^wvfjo-<c, and

Knpv^ai, hiddiny the people to pray, or, a call and exhorta-

tion to pray, with directions what they should pray for in

particular. This the Latins call both Oratio and Prcedi-

catio, as may be seen in one of the councils of Toledo,^

which explains the word orare by prcedicare, making them

both to signify this olUce of the deacon. And hence one of

the deacon's ornaments (that I may note this by the way) is

called by the same council, his Orariiim, because he used

it sometimes as a private signal, to give notice of the praters

to his brethren of the clergy. By all this we may under-

stand what Socrates means, when he says Athanasius"*

commanded his deacon " K^pv%ia lvxr]v, to hid prayer ;" and

how we are to interpret that controverted canon of the

council of Ancyra, which, speaking of some deacons that

had lapsed into idolatry, and degrading them, says, they

should* no longer " Kjjp'tro-tfi/," which some interpret,

preaching ; but others* more truly understand it of this

part of the deacon's office, which was to be the Ki]ov^ or

Prceco, the sacred cryer of the congregation.

Sect. 11.—7. Deacons allowi'd to preach by the Bishop's Aiitliority.

If it be inquired whether deacons had any power to

preach publicly in the congreg-ation ?—the answer must be

• Const. Aposl. lib. viii. c. 10. « Con. Tolct. l. c. 39. Uniiin

Oiariuin oportet Levitain ffcstarc in sinistro hunicro, proptor quod oiat, id

est, pia'ilieat. >* Socrat. lib. ii. c. II. ^ Con. Ancyr. c. 2.

'' llaboit.Poniific.ii. p. 203. Bevercjj. Not. in Con. Aucyr. c. 2. Suiccr. The-

auur. Ecclos. toin. ii. p. 90.
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the same as in the case of baptism : they had power to

preach by Hcense and authority from the bishop, but not

without it. The author under the name of St. Ambrose

'

says positively, that deacons did not preach in his time

;

thoug-h he thinks originally all deacons were evangelists,

as Philip and Stephen were. I have showed before, that

presbyters themselves, in many places, w ere not allowed to

preach in the bishop's presence, but by his special leave
;

and therefore it is much more reasonable to conclude the

same of deacons. Blondel^ and Baronius think that St.

Chrysostom preached those elegant discourses, De incom-

jprehensibili Dei Natura, De Anathemate, &>€. while he was
but a deacon ; but others think,^ more probably, that those

were not sermons which he preached in the Church, but

only discourses that he composed upon other occasions
;

and that his first sermon was that which he preached when
he was ordained presbyter, now extant in his 4th vol.

p. 953. But if he ever preached while he was deacon,

there is no question to be made but that he had the autho-

rity of his bishop, Meletius, for doing- it ; as Philostorgius *

says Leontius, the Arian bishop of Antioch, permitted

Aetius, his deacon, to preach publicly in the Church,

Ephrem Syrus perhaps was another such instance ; for he
was never more than a deacon of the Church of Edessa

:

yet Photius ^ says he composed several homilies, or ser-

mons, which were so excellent in their kind, that after his

death they were translated into other languages, and al-

lowed to be read in many Churches, immediately after the

reading- of the Scriptures, as St. Jerom ^ acquaints us. In

some places, as in the French Churches, the deacons were

authorized by canon to read some such homilies in the

Church instead of a sermon, when the presbyter happened

to be sick, and could not preach, as appears from the order

' Ambros. Com. in Eph, 4. Nunc neque Diaconi in populo prsedicant,

neque Clerici vel Laici baptizant. ^Blondel. Apol. p. 57. Baron,

an. 386. p. 532. ^ Ca^e Hist. Liter, vol. i. p. 253. * Philo-

storg. lib. iii. c. 17. ^i^aoKtiv iv t/cicXjjffia l-Kir^iini. ^ Phot. Cod. 196.

Aoyoi ivv'ia Kui reaffapaKovra. *^Hieron. de Scriptor. c. 113.

VOL. I. 2 ?:
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made in the council of Vaison * upon this occasion. But

lioie was necessity and perniission too; so that the case of

deacons preaching" in tliose ages of the Church, seems to

have been (accordinir to the resoUition, whitli Vig-ihus* af-

terward g-ave of it) aUowabh% if authorized by the bishop
;

but a presumption l)oth against custom and canon, if done

without his permission.

Sect. 12,-6. Also to reconcile Penitents in Cases of extreme Necessity.

And so the case stood Ukewise with deacons, in reference

to the {)0\ver of reconciUng- penitents, and granting them

absolution. This was ordinarily the bishops sole preroga-

tive, as the supreme minister of the Church, and therefore

rarely committed to presbyters, but never to deacons, ex-

cept in cases of extreme necessity, when neither bishop, nor

presbyter, were ready at hand to do it. In this case, dea-

cons were sometimes authorized, as the bishops special de-

legates, to give men the solemn imposition of hands, which

was the sign of reconciliation. Thus we find it in Cyprian,

in the case of those penitents, whom the martyrs, by their

letters, ret'ommended to the favour of the Church: "If,"

says he, "they^ are seized by any dangerous distemper,

they need not expect my return, but may have recourse to

any presbyter that is present; or, if a presbyter cannot be

found, they may make their confession before a deacon ; that

so they may receive imposition of hands, and go to the

Lord in peace." Here it is observable, that none below a

deacon are commissioned to perform this office ; nor were

the deacons authorized to do it but as the bishop's dele-

g-ates, and that in cases of extreme necessity, when no

presbyter could be found to reconcile the penitent, at the

point of death.

' Con. Valens. 1. c. 2. Si Presbyter, aliqufi infirmitatc prohibente, per

scipsum non potuerit pieedicarc. Sanctorum Patrnm llomiliiu a Diaconibus

recitervtur. * Vif^il. Ep. nd Rustic, et Sebastian. Concil. tom. v.

j>. 554'. A(iji'ristis etinin execrandri superbifi, qua; ncc leguntur, nee sine sui

Pontifieis jussione arKpiundo Ordinis vostii lioniinos prffisumpserunt, auctori-

tatemvobis Pr.'rdiealionis contra omncni C'oiisuctndincin vel Canonesvindicare.
" C'ypr. Ep. 13. al. IS. ad Clrr. Si inconiniodo aliquo et intirmitatis pericido

occupati lucjint, non e.xjHctatii prarscntiii nostra, apud Presbyteruni <iuem-
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And to suspend the Inferior Clergy in some extraordinary Cases.

In the like case, that is, in the case of absokite necessity,

it seems very probable, that in some of the Greek Churches

they had power to suspend the inferior clerg-y, when need

so required, and neither bishop, nor presbyter was present

to do it; which may be collected from those words of the

author of the Constitutions/ where he says, "A deacon
excommtmicates a subdeacon, a reader, a singer, a deacon-

ness, if there be occasion, and the presbyter be not at hand
to do it. But a subdeacon shall have no power to excom-
municate any, either clerg-y or laity ; for subdeacons are

only ministers of the deacons." This was a power then

committed to deacons in extraordinary cases, and a pe-

culiar privilege which none of the inferior clergy might
enjoy.

.Sect. 13.—9. Deacons to attend upon their Bishops, and sonietinies represent

them in General Councils.

It may be reckoned also among their extraordinary of-

fices, that they were sometimes deputed by their bishops to

be their representatives and proxies in general-councils.

Their ordinary office there was only to attend upon their

bishops, and perform the duties of scribes and disputants,

&c. according as they were directed by them : in which
station we commonly find them employed in the ancient

councils. But then there were two things in which they

were treated as inferior to presbyters : 1 st. In that pres-

byters are usually represented as sitting together with their

bishops, while the deacons stood with ail the people.

2dly, presbyters were sometimes aliowed to vote, as has

been showed before; but there are iio instances, that I

know of, to evidence the same privileg-e to belong to

deacons. Only when bishops could not attend in person,

they many times sent their deacons to represent them : and
then they sat and voted, not as deacons, bi^t as proxies, in

tile room and place of those that sent them ; of which there

cunque prsesentem, vel, si Presbyter repertus non fuerit, et urgere exitiis

coeperit, apud Diacoiium quo<jue Exoinologesin facere delirti sui possint; ut

«iauu els in poenitentia imposita veniant ad Donnnuni cum pace.

H'oubtit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 28. Atasoi/og afopi^urbv vTrohuKopov, &c.
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are so many instances in the Acts of the councils, that it is

needless to refer the reader to any of them. Yet they that

desire to see examjdes, may consult Christianiis Lupus, in

his notes upon the seventh canon of the council of TruUo,

where he observes some difference in the sitting" and voting-

of deacons in the eastern and western councils. In the

eastern councils, if a deacon represented a metropolitan or

a patriarch, he sat and subscribed in the place that the

metropolitan or patriarch himself would have done, had he

been present; but in the western councils it was otherwise
;

(here the deacons voted after all the bishops, and not in the

place of those whose proxies they were.

Thus it was in general-councils. But in provincial and

consistorial synods, the doaoons were sometimes allowed to

give their voice, as well as the presbyters in their own name.

Of which the reader may see several instances in the Roman
councils, under Symmachus and Gregory II. published by

Justellus,' in his Bihliotheca Juris Canonici, and in the

fourth tome of the councils, where first the bishops, then

the presbyters, and then the deacons, subscribe every one

in their own name in particular. And those that are curious

about this matter may furnish themselves with many other

such examples.

Sect. 14.— 10. Deacons empowered to rebuke and correct Men that behaved

themselves irregularly in the Church.

There are two things more to be observed concerning-

the office of deacons in Church-assemblies: first, that as

they were the regulators and directors of men's behaviour

in divine service; so they had power to rebuke the irre-

gular, and chastise them for any indecent and unseemly

deportment. The Constitutions often mention such acts as

those belonging to the deacon's oifice. " If any one bo

found sitting- out of his place, let the deacon rebuke hiin,'^

and transfer him to his proper station, as the pilot or steers-

man of the Church."" And again, a little after, " Let the

deacon^ overlook and superintend the people, that no one

'See before chap. xix. sect. 12. '^ Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57.

'ETTtTrXjjfffftffSw VTTO rnStaKovH, wij vpnipioig, &v. ^Ibid. p. 204. 'O ^t«-

Kovor iiTicKon I IT0) Tuf Xaoi', do. Confer, ill), viii. c. 11.
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talk, or sleep, or laugh, but give ear to the word of God."
This is evident also from St. Chrysostom, who, speaking- of

the irreverent behaviour of some in the Church, bids their

neighbours first rebuke them, and if they would not bear it,

to call the deacon' to do his office towards them. Agree-
able to this, Optatus tells us a very remarkable story of

Csecilian, archdeacon of Carthag-e; " That, observing one Lu-
cilla, a rich woman, commit an indecent act in the time of

receiving the holy communion, (for before she received the

bread and w ine, she was used to kiss the relics of some
pretended martyr;) he rebuked her^ for it by virtue of his

office ; which she so highly resented, that afterward, when
he was chosen bishop, she factiously withdrew herself with

some others from his communion, and pretending his ordi-

nation to be illegal, she, by her power, got Majorinus or-

dained against him." And this was one of the principal

causes of the schism of the Donatists, as Optatus there

observes. It had its rise from the implacable malice of a

proud and angry woman, who could never forgive the

deacon that rebuked her in the Church. Some may per-

haps imagine, that what Csecilian did was by virtue of a

superior office, and that, as archdeacon, he was of an higher

order, as now commonly archdeacons are. But I shall

show in the next chapter, that anciently archdeacons were

always of the order of deacons, and of no other degree

:

and it appears from what has here been already discoursed,

that this act of Caecilian was not from any peculiar power,

that he enjoyed as archdeacon, but from that ordinary

power to rebuke offenders, which he had in common with

all the other deacons of the Church.

Sect. 15. —II. Deacons anciently performed the Offices of all the Inferior

Orders of the Church.

The other thing I would further remark concerning the

office of deacons, is this, that before the institution of the

inferior orders of the Church (which were not set up in all

' Chrys. Honi. 24. in Act. - Optat. lib. i. p. 40. Cuin correp-

tionem Archidiaconi Cseciliani ferre non posset, qua; ante spiritalem cibuin et

potuin, OS nescio cujus Martyris, si tamen Martyris, libare dicebatur, &c.
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Churohos at once, nor perhaps in any Church for the two

fust ages, as shall he showed hereafter) the deacons were

employed to perform all vsuch oflices, as were, in after ages,

committed to those orders ; such as the oflices of readers,

suhdeacons, exorcists, or catechists, door-keepers, and the

like. Thus Epi[)hanius* observes, that originally all offices

of the Church were performed hy bishops, presbyters and

deacons, and therefore no Church was without a deacon.

This was certainly the practice in the time of Ignatius, w ho

never speaks of any order below that of deacons ; but with-

out them, he says, no Church was^ called a Church. So
that all the inferior ofKces must then be performed by dcca-

cons. And even in after ag-es we find that several of the

iiderior offices were many times put upon the same man;

perhaps to avoid the charg-e of maintaining an overnumer-

ous clergy in lesser Churches. Thus Eusebius tells us,

that Romanus, the martyr,^ was both deacon and exorcist

in the Church of Ca^sarea. And Procopius, the martyr, had

three offices in the Church of Scythopolis ; he was at once

reader, interpreter, and exorcist ; as we learn from the Acts

of his martyrdom,* published byValesius. Now both these

w ere martyred in the beginning of the fourth century, in

the time of the Diocletion persecution. And we find a

whole age after this, if the author under the name of St.

Austin* may be credited, that except in such great and
rich churches as the Church of Rome, where there was a

niunerous clergy, all the inferior services were still per-

formed by the deacons. In the Greek Church they were
always the UvXwpoi, or door keepers, in the time of the ob-
lation and celeV)ration of the eucharist, as may be seen in

the Apostolical'' Constitutions, where the deacons are com-
manded to stand at the men's gate, and the sub-deacons at

the vvoniens, to see that no one should go out or come in,

' Epiphan. H;er. 7o. Aoriiin. - Ipnat. Ep. ad Tral. n. 3.

" Kuscb. (Ic iNIartyr. FaliL'stin. c. 2.. * Acta Prdcop. ap. Vah-s.
Not. ill Eiiscb. (Ic Marlyr. FalfEst. c.l. Ibi Krclcsia' tria IVIinistiMia pricbchal:

I'liiiin in Lejrciuii OlFicio, allcrimi iiiSyri Inlirpiitalioiie Sermonis, ct tirtiiiiii

a'lvt'rsus Dieinoncs inaiius impositionc coiisuinmaiii. " Aii<^. Qiurst.

vet. ft Nov. Tubt. c. 101. citod bcfure. suet. 1, ^ Coast. Ai>oi)i.

lib. liii. c. II.
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during- the time of the oblation. These were anciently the

deacons"' principal employments in the assemblies of the

Church.

Sect . 16.— 1-2. Deacons the Bisliop's Snb-Almoners.

But besides these we are to take notice of two or three

other offices, in which they were commonly employed by
the bishop out of the Church. One of these was to be his

sub-almoners, to take care of the necessitons, such as or-

phans, widows, virg-ins, martyrs in prison, and all the poor

and sick who had any title to be maintained out of the pub-
lic revenues of the Church. The deacons were particu-

larly to inquire into the necessities and wants of all these,

and make relation thereof to the bishop, and then distribute

to them such charities as they received from him towards

their relief and assistance. The archdeacon indeed was, as

it were, the bishop's treasurer, but all the deacons were his

dispensers, or ministers of the Church's charity to the in-

dig'ent. Which appears, from several passages in Cyprian,*

Dionysius^ of Alexandria, and the author^ of the Constitu-

tions, who speak indifferently of this office as common to

all the deacons. Particularly in the Constitutions the duty

of the deacon is thus described, " That he should inform his

bishop, when he knows any one to be in distress, and then

distribute to their necessities by the directions of the

bishop ; but to do nothing claneularly without his consent,

lest that mig-ht seem to accuse him of neglecting the dis-

tressed, and so turn to his reproach, and raise a murmuring-

against him."

Sect. 17.— 13. Deacons to Inform the Bishop of the Misdemeanours of the

People.

Another office of the deacons in this respect was, to make
inquiry into the morals and conversation of the people; and
such evils as he could not redress himself, by the ordinary

power which was intrusted in his hands, of those he was to

g-ive information to the bishop, that he, by his supreme

' Cypr. Ep. 49. al. 52. ad Cornel. s Dionys. ap. Euseb. lib. vii.

11. ^Constit. Apo&t. lib. ii. c. 31 et 32. lib. iii. c. 19.
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niidiority, mij^ht redress them. "Lot the deacon,'" says the

book of Constitutions,' " refer all things to the bishop, as

Christ did to the Father ; such things as he is able, let hitn

rectify, by the power which he has from the bishop; but

the weightier causes let the bishop judg-e."

Sect. 18.—Hence Deacons commonly called the Bishop's Eyes, his Mouth,
Angels, Prophets, &c.

Upon this account, the deacons were usually styled the

bishop's eyes, and his ears, his mouth, his right-hand, and his

heart; because by their ministry he overlooked his charge,

and by them took cognizance of mens actions, as much as

if he himself had seen them with his own eyes, or heard

them with his own ears : by them he sent directions and
orders to his flock, in which respect they were his mouth
and his heart : by them he distributed to the necessities of

the indigent, and so they were his right hand. These titles

are frequently to be met with in the Constitutions- and the

author of the Epistle^ to St. James. And Isidore, of Pelu-

sium, in allusion to them, writing' to Lucius,* an archdeacon,

he tells him in the phrase of the Church, " that he ought to

be all eye, forasmuch as deacons were the eyes of the

bishop." The author of the Constitutions* terms them like-

wise the bishop's ang-els and prophets, because they were

the persons whom he chiefly employed in messag-es, either

to his own j)eople, or foreign Churches. For then bishops

did nothing- but by the mouth or hands of one of their

clerg-y.

Sect. 19.—Deacons to be multiplied according to the Necessities of the

(hurcli.

For this reason, there being- such a multitude and variety

of business commonly attending- the deacon's office, it was

usual to have several deacons in the same Church. In

sotne Churches they were very precise to the number seven,

in imitation of the flrst Church of Jerusalem. The council

' Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 4k ' Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 41.

lib. iii. c. 19. ^ Clem. Ep. ad Jacob, c. 12. * Isitlor.

lib. i. ep. 29. * Const. Apost. lib. ii. c. 30.
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of Neocaesarea • enacted it into a canon, " that there ought

to be but seven deacons in any city, though it was never so

great, because this vi^as according- to the rule, suggested in

the Acts of the Apostles." And the Church of Rome, both

before and after this council, seems to have looked upon
that as a binding rule also. For it is evident, from the Epis-

tle of Cornelius,^ written in the middle of the third century,

that there were then but seven deacons in the Church of

Rome, though there were forty-six presbyters at the same
time. And Prudentius intimates that it was so in the time of

Sixtus also. Anno 261 ; for speaking of Laurentius, the

deacon, he terms him^ "the chief of those seven men, who
had their station near the altar," meaning the seven deacons

of the Church. Nay, in the fourth and fifth centuries the

custom there continued the same, as we learn both from

Sozomen,* and Hilarius Sardus,* the Roman deacon, who
wrote under the name of St. Ambrose. But Sozomen says,

this rule was not observed in other Churches, but the

number of deacons was indifferent, as the business of every

Church required. And it is certain it was so at Alexandria,

and Constantinople : for though one of the writers of the

Life of St. Mark," cited by bishop Pearson, says, St. Mark
ordained but seven deacons at Alexandria, yet in after ages

there w^ere more ; for Alexander, in one of his circular let-

ters,^ names nine deacons, whom he deposed w ith Arius for

their heretical opinions ; and it is probable there were several

others, who continued orthodox ; for in the form ofArius's

condemnation, published by Cotelerius,^ the Catholic

deacons of Alexandria and Mareotes are mentioned, as

joining with their bishop in condemning him. And for the

• Con. Neocaesar. c. 15. * Cornel. Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb.

lib. vi. c. 43. * Prudent. Hymn. deS. Laurent. Hie primus e sep-

tem viris qui stantad aram proximi. * Sozom. lib. vii. c. 19.

AiaKovot irapa 'Pw/taiot^ liatTi vvv »' irXstHQ tialv kirra. * Ambros.

Com. in. 1 Tim. iii. p. 995. Nunc autem septem Diaconos esse oportet, all-

quantos Presbyteros, ut bini sint per Ecclesias, et unus in Civitate Episcopus.

* Vit. S. Marci, ap. Pearson. Vind. Ignat. par. 2. c. 11. p. 329. B. Marcus

Anizanum Alexandria; ordinavit Episcopum, et Ires Presbyteros, et septem

Diaconos. ' Alex. Ep. Encycl. ap. Theodor. lib. i. c. 4\

8 Coteler. Not. in Const. Apost. lib. viii. c. 28.

VOL. I.
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Church of Constantinople, the number of deacons was there

so great, that in one of Justinian's Novels* we find them
limited to an hundred for the service of the g-reat Church
and three others only. So that it is evident the number of

deacons usually increased with the necessities of the

Church, and the Church of Rome was singular in the con-

trary practice.

Sect. 20.—Of the Age at which Deacons might be ordained.

I speak nothing- here of the qualifications required in

deacons, because they were generally the same that were
required in bishops and presbyters, and will be spoken of

hereafter ; only in their age there was some difference,

which is here to be observed. Bishops and presbyters, as

has been noted above, might not ordinarily be ordained be-

fore thirty, but deacons were allowed to be ordained at

twenty-five, and not before. This is the term fi.xed both

by the civil and canon law, as may be seen in Ju.stinian\s^

Novels, the council of Agde,^ Carthage, Trullo, and many
others. And it was a rule very nicely observed ; for thougli

we meet with some bishops that were ordained before this

age : yet those (as I have showed before) were never dea-

cons, but ordained immediately bishops from laymen ; but
among those that were ordained deacons, we scarce meet
with an instance of any one that was ordained before the

Age of twenty-five in all the history of the Church.

Sect. 21.—Of the Respect which Deacons paid to Presbjtcrs, and received

from the Inferior Orders.

The last thing which I shall observe of deacons, is the

great deference and respect they were obliged to pay to

presbyters, us well as to the bishop. It has been proved

before, that the presbyters had their thrones in the Cliurch,

whereon they sat together with their bishop ; but the dea-

cons had no such privilege, but are always represented as

' Justin. Novel, iii. c. 1. « Just. Novel. 123. c. 14. Presby-
trnim minorem triginta quinque annorum fieri non permittimus. Sed n^que
Diaconum aut Subdiaconum vigiuti quinque. '' Con. Agathens.
c. 16. Con. Carth. iii. c. 4. Con. Trull, c. li. Con.Tolet.iv. c. 19.
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standing- by them. So the author* of the Constitutions and

Greg-ory Nazianzen^ place them in this order, viz. the

bishop sitting- on the middle throne, the presbyters sitting-

on each hand of him, and the deacons standing by. The

council of Nice expressly^ forbids deacons to sit among- the

presbyters in the Church. And it is evident from St. Jerom,*

and the author under the name of St. Austin,* that thoug-h

the Roman deacons were grown the most elated of any

others, yet they did not presume to sit in the Church.

Nay, some Canons go further, and forbid® deacons to sit

any where in the presence of a presbyter, except by his

permission.

The like respect they were to pay to presbyters in several

other instances, being obliged to minister to them, as well

as to the bishop, in the performance of all divine offices

;

none of which might be performed by a deacon in the pre-

sence of a presbyter, without some special reason for it, as

has been noted before. Nay, a deacon was not allowed so

much as to bless a common feast, if a presbyter was present

at it: as we may see in St. Jerom's" Epistle to Evagrius,

where he censures the Roman deacons somewhat sharply

for presuming to do bo.

But then, as the Canons obliged deacons to pay this re-

spect to presbyters ; so to distinguish them from the lesser

clergy, all the inferior orders were required to pay the same

respect to them. The council of Laodieea in the same

canon that says, " a deacon shall not sit in the presence of

a presbyter without his leave," adds immediately after,

" tliat in like manner the deacon shall be honoured by the

subdeacons and all the other clergy." And the council of

Agde^ repeats the canon in the same words. I shall here

' Constit. Apost. lib.ii. c. 57. - Greg. Naz. Sonin. de Eccles.

Anastas. ^ Con. Nic. c. 18. * Hieion. Ep. S.5. ad Evagr.

In Ecclesia Romse Presbyteri sedeut, et stant Diaconi. * Aug-.

Quaest. Vet. et Nov. Test, c, 101. Quanquam Romanrc Ecclesiee Diaconi

modice inveiecundiores vidcantur, sedendi tanien dij^ni*-itom in EfHcsifi non

praisuniunt. ^ Con. Jjaodic. c.20. Carth. 4. c, 39.

^ Hieron. Ep.85. ad Evagr. Licet, increbrescentibus vitiis, inter Presbyteros,

abst-nte Episcopo, sedere Diaconum viderim: et in domesticis conviviis,

BenecJictiones Presbyteris daie. (ul. Benedictiones coram Presbyleris dare.)
'" Con. Agatluns. c. 65. Non opcrtet Diaconum sedere, praesente Pj-esbytei-o,
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also remind the reader of what I have observed before, that

deacons in some Churches had power to censure the inferior

clerg-y in the absence of the presbyters. St. Jerom' seems
also to say, " that their revenues were rather greater than

those of the presbyters, which made them sometimes trou-

blesome and assuming-. Beside all this the order of dea-

cons was of great repute, because the archdeacon was
always 'then one of this order, and he was commonly a man
of great interest and authority in the Church ; of whose
powers and j)rivi leges because it is necessary to discourse

a little more particularly, I shall treat distinctly of them in

the following' chapter.

CHAP. XXI.

Of Archdeacons.

Sect. 1.—Archdeacons anciently of the same Order witli Deacons.

Though archdeacons in these last ages of the Church
have usually been of the order of presbyters, yet anciently

they were no more than deacons: which appears evidently

from those writers, who give us the first account of them.
St. Jerom^ says, " the archdeacon was chosen out of the
deacons, and was the principal deacon in every Church, as
the archpresbyter was the principal presbyter; and that

there was but one of each in every Church." Optatus calls

Caccilian^ " archdeacon of Carthage ;" yet he was never
more than a deacon, till he was ordained bishop, as has
been showed before: and that made Cacilian himself say,

" that if he was not rightly ordained bishop, as the Dona-

scd ex jussionc Prosbytori sedeat. Similiter autem honorificetur Diaconus a
Ministris intcrioribus et omnibus Clericis. • Hieron. Ep. 6.5. ad Kvajjr.
Presbyter noverit sc Lucris minorcni, Sacerdotio esse majorem. Id. Com. in
Ezck. c. 48. Ultra Sacerdotos, hoc t:st, Presbyteros intuniescunt : et Diirni-
talcm non merito sed divitiis a>slimanf. " Hieron. Kp. 8."). ad Evaifr.
Aut Diaccmi eligant de se, quern indnstrium noverint. et Archidiaconum
voccnt. Id. Ep. 4. ad Rustic. Singuli Eoclesiarum Episcopi, sing-uli Archi-
I.rcsbyteri, singuli Arcliidiaconi. » Qj.i^j jj,, j_ ^ :^^^ Cimi correp-
lioiiem Archidiaconi Cccciliani fcrrc non posset, etc.
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tists pretended, he* was to be treated only as a deacon." It

is certain also St. Laurence, archdeacon of Rome, was no

more than the chief of the deacons, or the principal man of

the seven, who stood and waited at the altar, as Prudentius

words it. From these testimonies it is very plain, that in

those times the archdeacon was always one of the order of

deacons.

Sect. 2.—Elected by the Bishop, and not made by Seniority.

But how the archdeacon came by his honour, and after

what manner he was invested with his office, is a matter of

some dispute among- learned men. Salmasius^ and some
others are of opinion, that originally he was no more than

the senior deacon, thoug-h they own that in process of time

the office became elective. Habertus* thinks it was always

elective, and that it was at the bishop's liberty and discre-

tion to nominate which of the deacons he thoug-ht fit to the

office. That it was so in the case of Athanasius, seems

pretty evident from what Theodoret^ says of him, " that

though he was very young, yet he was made chief of the

order of deacons ; for this implies, as Vaiesius there ob-

serves, " that he was chosen by the bishop, and preferred

before his seniors." St. Jerom, in the forecited passage,

as plainly asserts that the office went not by seniority, but

election; only he seems to put the power of electing in the

deacons: but if they had any hand in it, it must be under-

stood to be under the direction of the bishop, who is re-

quired by some Canons to choose his own archdeacon, and

ordinarily to give preference to the senior, if he was duly

qualified; but if not, to make choice of any other, whom he

thought most fit to discharge the offices of the Church,®

and the trust that was reposed in him.

' Optat. Ibid. p. 41. Iterum a CiEciliano mandatum est, ut si Felix in se,

sicut 1111 arbitrabantur, nihil contulisset, ipsl tanquam adhuc Diaconimi ordi-

narent Caecilianum. * Prudent. Hyinn.de S. .Steph.Hic Primus e sep-

tem viris, qui stant ad arara proximi. " Salraas. de Primat. p. 8.

Suicer. Thesanr. Eccl. torn. i. p. 531. * Habert. Pontifical, obs. 6.

p. 206. * Theod. lib. i. c.26. Nfog fiiv ojv ryv j;XtKiaj', tS x'ofH <'«

Twv haK6pi,)v I'lyHHivoQ. ^ Con. Agathens. c. 23. Si Officiuin Archi-

diaconatus, propter simpliciorem naturam implere aut expedire neqiiiverit,

ille loci sui nomcn teneat, ct ordinationi Ecclcsiffi, qucm Episcopus clcijerit,

pracponatur.
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Sect. 3.—Commonly Persons of such Interest in the Church, that they were

chosen the Bisliop's Successors.

The office of the archdeacon was always a place of great

honour and reputation : for he was the bishop's constant

attendant and assistant ; and next to the bishop the eyes of

whole Church were fixed upon him. By which means he

commonly gained such an interest, as to get himself chosen

the bishop's successor before the presbyters ; of which it

were easy to give several instances, as Athanasius, Ciecilian,

and many others. And this, I presume, was the reason

why St. Jerom says, " that an archdeacon thought himself

injured,' if he was ordained a presbyter;"' probably, because

he thereby lost his interest in the Church, and was disap-

pointed of his preferment. We might certainly conclude it

was thus in the Church of Rome, if what Eulogius, a Greek
writer in Photius, says, might be depended on as true

:

" That it was a law^ at Rome to choose the archdeacon the

bishop's successor ; and that, therefore, Cornelius ordained

Novatian presbyter, to deprive him of the privilege and
hopes of succeeding." But I confess there is no small

reason to question the truth of this relation, both because

we read of no such law in any writer of the Latin Church;
and because this author palpably mistakes, in saying, that

Cornelius ordained Novatian presbyter, who was presbyter

long before; and pro])ably never was archdeacon, nor dea-

con, but ordained presbyter immediately from a layman, as

may be collected from the letters of Cyprian^ and Cornelius*

which tacitly reflect upon him for it. Yet, if by law Eulo-

gius meant no more than custom, perhaps it might be cus-

tomary at Rome, as at some other })laces, to make the arch-

deacons the bishop's successors ; their power and privileges,

as I oltserved commonly gaining" them a considerable in-

terest both among the clergy and the people.

' Ilieron. Com. in Ezek. c. IS. Certe qui Primus fncrit Miiiislrorum, quia
jicr si if;iila concionatur in pojiulos, et h Pontiliiis latere non rocr.lil, iujiiriaiii

jMitat, si Presbyter onlinetur. -Eulos. »]>. Pilot. Cod. 1S2. 'lor ,('i>xi-

in'ncovov fVii'o/xiTO haco-)(ov th opyitf/artuoiTor K-ajiTaff.S'at •' Cv|>r,

J:|). o2. al. ')5. ail Anlouian. p. 1U3. * Cornel. Ej). ad Fabian, ap,

Kuscb. lil.i. vi. c. IS.
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Sect. 4.—The Offices of tlie Archdeacon. 1. To attend the Bishop at the

Altar, &c.

As to the archdeacon's office, he was always the bishop's

immediate minister and attendant ;
" A latere Poniijicis non

recessit^'' to use St. Jerom's phrase, " he was always by his

side, ready to assist him /' particularly at the altar, when
the bishop ministered, he performed the usual offices of a

deacon, that have been mentioned in the last chapter. The
author of the Constitutions calls him, " 'O 7rop£?wV rw

^ApxLt^ii, the deacon that stood by the bishop,"" and pro-

claimed, when the communion-service beg-an, "Let no one'

approach in wrath against his brother ; let no one come in

hypocrisy." To him it belonged to minister the cup to the

people, when the bishop celebrated the eueharist, and had
administered the bread before him, as we learn from the

account which St. Ambrose^ g-ives of Laurentius, archdeacon

of Rome. It was his business, also, as the bishop's substi-

tute, to order all things relating to the inferior clergy, and

their ministrations and services in the Church : as what

deacon should read the Gospel, who should bid the prayers,

which of them should keep the doors, which walk about

the Church to observe the behaviour of the people ; which

of the readers, acolythists, subdeacons, should perform their

service at such a time, or in what post and station : for these

things were not precisely determined, but at the bishop's

liberty to ordain and appoint them ; which he commonly
did by his archdeacon, whose orders and directions, there-

fore, are sometimes called Ordinationes, and Ordinatio^ Ec-
clesicB, in some of the ancient councils ; whence I presume

came the name, ordinary, which is a title given to archdea-

cons in after ages.

Sect. 5.-2. To assist him in managing the Chm-ch's Revenues.

He assisted the bishop in managing and dispensing

the Church's revenues, having the chief care of the poor,

orphans, widows, &c. under the bishop, whose portions

'Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. 2^,^]j,.os^g Offic. lib. i. c. 41,

"Vid. Con. Agathens. c. 23. Isidor. Hispal. Ep. ad Ludifred. ap. Gratian,

Dist. 25. c. 1.
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were assig-ned by him, and sent by tlie hands of the other

deacons that were under him. The fourth council' of
Carthag-e makes mention of this part of his office, when it

requires the bishop " not to concern liimself personally in the
care and g-overnment of the widows, orphans, and strangers,

but to commit this to hisarchpresbyter or archdeacon." Upon
this account Prudentius, « describing- the offices of St. Lau-
rence, whom he makes to be archdeticon of Rome, among-
other things assigns him the keys of the Church's treasure,

and the care of dispensing the oblations of the people.
And for the same reason both he and St. Ambrose,^ and all

other writers of his passion, bring- in the heathen perse-
cutor, demanding of him those treasures which he had in

his keeping- ; which he promising to do, in a short time after,

brought before him the poor, the lame, the blind, tlie

infirm
; telling- him, " those were the riches which he had in

his custody, for on them he had expended the Church's
treasure." St. Austin says this was his office, as he was
archdeacon of the Church. Paulinus,* therefore, calls the
archdeacon, " Arcce custodem, the keeper of the chest /'

because, though the other deacons were the dispensers and
conveyors, yet he was the chief manager and director of
them, and from him they took their orders, as from the
guardian of the Church's treasure. It was upon this ac-
count that the Donatists charged Crecilian, among- other
things, " that he had prohibited the deacons from carrying-

any provision '•• to the martyrs in prison ;" which objection
must be grounded upon this, that he was obliged by his

office, as he was archdeacon, to see that the martyrs were

'Con. Cailh. iv. c. 17. Ut Episcopus fTul'«^i"nntionoiii Viduaruni, Pupil-

lorum, nc Peregrinoium, noii per seipsuiii, sed per Arcliipresbytcruin, aut per
Aiehidiaconuiu agat. « Prudent. Hymn, de Sto. Laur. Levita sub-
liinis gradu, et ceteris priEstantior, claustris sncrorum pru;erat ; Coelestis

arcanuiii Donifis fidis gubeinans clavibus, votasque dispensans opes.
3 Anil)r.).s. de Omc. lib. ii. c. '28. Aug. Serin. 1 1 1. de Divcrsis. Sanctus Lau-
lenlius Archidiaeonus fuit : Opes Ecclesia; ah illo Persecutore quKrebanfur.
1(1. de Divers. Ser. 123. < Paulin. de Mirac. S. Martin, lib. iv. Bibl.
Patr. toin. viii. p. \HSly.

Protinus adstaiiti Diacono, qucm more prioruni

Anlistes Sanctic Custodem legerat Area;,

Impcrat, &e.

*Aug. Brcvic. Collal. iii.c. U.
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provided of sustenance ; which they pretended he had not

only neg-Iected, but abused his authority, in forbidding- those

that were under his command, to minister unto them.

Sect. 6.— 3. In Preaching.

Another part of his office was to assist the bishop in

preaching. For as any deacon was authorized to preach by

the bishop's leave, so the archdeacon being- the most emi-

nent of the deacons, was more frequently pitched upon to

discharge this office ; if we may so understand those words

of St. Jerom, which have been cited before in the third sec-

tion, " Primus Ministrormn per singula concionatur in

populos,—the chief minister or archdeacon, is many times,

and in many places employed in preaching to the people."

For the word, singula, may relate both to times and places.

But if any one thinks, that concionari here signities no
more than prcedicare and Ki]pv(j<jHv, doing the office of an
holy cryer in the assembly, I shall not contend about it

;

but only say, that St. Jerom, speaking of something- that

then made the archdeacons popular, seems rather to mean
the office of preaching, than any other.

Sect. 7.—4. In Ordaining the Inferior Clergy.

The archdeacon usually bore a part with the bishop

in the ordinations of the inferior clergy, subdeacons, acolj-

thists, &c. His office in this matter is particularly de-

scribed in several canons* of the fourth council of Car-

thage, which relate the manner how the inferior clergy

were to be ordained, viz. not by imposition of hands, which
belonged only to the superior orders, but by receiving

some vessels or utensils of the Church, partly from the

hands of the bishop, and partly from the hands of the

archdeacon. As to give only one instance in the ordination

of an acolythist, the canon says, " The bishop was to inform

him what his duty was ; and then the archdeacon was to give

him a taper into his hand, that he might know that he was
appointed to Ught the candles of the Church."

' Con. Ciuth. iv. c. 5, 6, 9.

VOL. I. 2 G
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Sfxt. 8.—5. The Arcluleacon had Power to censure Deacons and the Infe-

rior Clergy, but not Presbyters.

The archdeacon was invested also with a power of

censuring- the otlier deacons, and all the inferior clerg-y of

the Church. That it was so, at least in some Churches, is

very evident from a passage in the Acts of the council of

Chalcedon, where Ihas, bishop of Edessa, speaking- of

Maras, one of the deacons of his Church, says, "he was not

excommunicated by himself, but by his archdeacon, who,'

for a crime committed against a presbyter, suspended him
from the communion,"

But whether the archdeacon had any power over presby-

ters, is a matter of dispute among learned men: Salmasius,'

and the learned Suicerus^ after him, scruple not to assert,

" that even the archpresbyter himself in the Roman Church
was subject to him." Cujacius, and some others, who are

cited by Baluzius,* go one step further, and say it was so in

all Churches. Yet there is not the least footstep of any

such power to be met with in any ancient writer or council

;

but the original of all the mistake is owing to a corruption

in Gratian's Decree, and Gregory the Ninth's Decretals,

who cite the words alleged^ in the margin, the one as from

Isidore of Sevil, and the other from the council of Toledo,

pretending that the archpresbyter is to be subject to the

archdeacon: when yet, as both Baluzius and the Roman
correctors confess, there are no such words to be found in

Isidore's Epistle ; nor will Garsias Loaisa own them to bo

the genuine decree of any council of Toledo. So that the

whole credit of this matter rests upon Gratian and the com-
pilers of the Decretals, whose authority is of little esteem

in things relating- to antitjuity, when there is no better

proof than their bare assertion. Yet I shall not deny, but

that in Gratian's time it mig-ht be as he represents it ; for

' Con. Chalced. Act. x. p. 653.
'

Akoivuvtjtoq Iti t<P l^l<f> 'Apxi^'OKoptp,

&c. ^ Sahnas. de Primat. c. i, p. 9. » Suicer. Thesaur.

torn. i.p. 683. * Bahiz.Not. ad Gratian. Dist. xxv. c. l.p. 455.

* Gral.Dist. XXV. c. l.exEpist. Isidor. Ilispal. ad Ludifred. Archiprcsbyter

verd se esse sub Archidiacono, ej usque prteceptis, sicut Episcopi sui, sciat

obedire. In Gregory's Decretal, lib. i. tit. 21. De Officio Archipresb. c. 1.

The same words are cited ex Concilio Toletano.
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probably by this time the archdeacons were chosen out of

the order of presbyters; though when first they beg-an to

be so, is not very easy to determine. Only we are certain

that some centuries before the time of Gratian the custom

\^as altered. For archdeacons, in the ninth century, were
some of them at least of the order of presbyters ; as appears

from Hincmar's Capitula' directed to Guntharius and Odel-

hardus, two of his archdeacons, whom he styles, presbyter-

archdeacons. And there is reason enough to think it was
so in the time of Gratian : the archdeacons were then ge-

nerally of the order of presbyters, as they have been ever

since ; which makes it no wonder that in Gratian's time

they should have power over the Archipresbyteri, which, in

the language of that age, often signifies no more than rural

deans, over which the archdeacons have usually power at

this day. But by this the reader may judge how little such

writers are to be depended on, who take their estimate of

former ages from the practice of their own, and reckon

every thing ancient, that is agreeable to the rules and cus-

toms of the limes they live in.

Sect. 9.—Of the Name 'AnavrirT/g, CirrumlusPralor, and whether Archdea-

cons had any Power over the whole Diocese.

But to return to the archdeacons of the primitive Church.

There is one thing more may admit of some dispute,—whether

the archdeacon's power anciently extended over the whole

diocese, or was confined to the city or mother Church? In the

middle ages of the Church there is no question but they had

power over the whole diocese ; forlsidorusHispalensis, who
lived in the beginning of the seventh century, in the account

which he gives of the archdeacon's office, says, " the paro-

chial clergy were under his care, (that is, the deacons and

inferior clergy:) and that it belonged to him^ to order mat-

'Hincmar. Capitula Archidiaconibus Prcsbyteris data. f'on. torn. viii.

p. 501. '^ Isidor. Ep. ad Ludifred. ct ap. Gratian. Dist. xxv. c. I.

Solicitudo quoque Parochitanorum (al. Parochianim) et ordinatio, et jurgia

ad ejus pertinent curam: Pro reparaiidis Diaccei.inis Basilieis i^^su buggerit

Sacerdoti : Ipse inquirit Paroeliias cum jussione Episcopi, et Ornainenta, \el

res Basilicarinn Paroehitanoruiii (al. Parochiaium) et Libertatum Ecelesias-

ticaruin Episcopo idem refert.
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lers, and end controversies among them ; to give the bishop

an account wliat Churches stood in need of repairing ; to

make inquiry by tlie bishop's order into the state of every

parish, and see what condition the ornaments and goods of

the Church were in, and whether the ecclesiastical liberties

were maintained.''' Habertus thinks^ the archdeacons were

invested with the same power some ages before, and for

proof cites a passage out of the council of Chalcedon,

where in an instrument^ presented by the presbyters of

Edessa against Ibas, their bishop, one Abramius, a deacon

of that Church, in all the Latin translations is called Diaco-

nus Apantita, which Habertus takes to be a general inspec-

tor of the Church. But there are two evident reasons

against this, which it is a wonder so observing a person as

Habertus should not see : 1st. That Abramius was not an

archdeacon, but only a private deacon of the Church ; for

in the same place tliere is mention made of another arch-

deacon, who, when Ibas was about to have had Abramius

ordained bishop of Batena, interposed and liindered liim

from doing it, because he had been censured for the prac-

tice of magic, and never given any satisfoction to the Church.

And though it is said, that Ibas took occasion to remove

that archdeacon from his oflice, yet it is not once intimated

that he put Abramius in his room ; which if he had done, it

would doubtless have been made another article of accusa-

tion against him before the council. 2dly. The original

Greek inLabbe's edition is not AmKovoc airavTiT-i]g, asHabertus

reads it, but only " AtoKovo? inr aurjJc rrJc itjUiTiprjc f KKX»/(T(ac,

a deacon of that our Church of Edessa ;" and though

'ATrai'TtTtjc be put into the margin, yet it is not owned to

be any various reading, l)Ut only the editor's conjecture
;

which I think is not sufficient to build such an assertion

upon, when no other proof or authority is pretended.

Therefore I determine nothing concerning this power of

the archdeacons in ancient times, V)Ut leave it to further

in([uiry, and the determination of every judicious reader.

Ilahcri. ill Pdiitilk'al.par.O. obscr.6. -' Con. C'liaU'cd. Act. x. p.CioO.
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Sect. 10.—Of the Name Cor-Episcopi, wbj- given to Archdeacons.

Valesius takes notice of another name, which he thinks

was sometimes given to the archdeacons, that is the name

Cor-Episcopi ; for which he cites the words of one Joannes

Abbas ^ in a book written about the translation of the rehcks

of St. Glodesindis. This at first may look like a corruption

of the name Chorepiscopiis, because in the latter ages the

power of the ancient Chorepiscopi dwindled into that of the

archdeacons ; but when it is considered, that all the

deacons anciently were called the bishop's eyes, and his ears,

his mouth, and his heart, as has been noted in the last

chapter, sect. 18. it will appear very probable that the arch-

deacon should be peculiarly dignified Avith those titles;

and therefore be called Cor-Episcopi, the bishop's heart,

because he was used to signify his mind and will to the

people : as he is called Oculus Episcopi, not only in ancient

authors^ but in the Decretals,^ and the council of Trent,^

because he was the bishop's eye to inspect the diocese under

him.

Sect. 11.—The Opinions of Learned Men concerning the first Original of the

Name and Office of Arch-deacon.

Some may perhaps be desirous to know further the first

rise and original of the name and office of archdeacons in

the Church ; but this is a matter involved in so great

obscurity, that it cannot easily be determined. Habertus

and some others^ of the Roman Communion, reckon this

office as ancient as that of deacons themselves, deriving

both from apostolical constitution, and making Stephen the

first archdeacon of the Church. But others with greater

reason," deduce it only from the third century, and leave it

as a matter under debate and inquiry, whether there were

any such thing as the archdeacon's office in the time of

Cornelius, bishop of Rome, which was in the middle of the

' Joh. Abbas ap. Vales. Not. in Theodorit. lib. i. c. 26. Ad lioc inspici-

endum Sacrorum Ministros cum Archidiacono majore, quern Cor-Episcopi

dicnnt, Pontifex direxit. - Isidor. Pelus. lib. i. ep. 29.

* Decretal, lib. i. tit. xxiii. c. 7. * Con. Trid. Sess. xxiv. cap. 12.

de Reform. * Habert. Not. in Pontifical, p. 207. Baron, an. 8i.

n. 285. e Bp. Fell. Not. in Cypr. Ep. 52. al. 19. ad Cornel.
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third century. This is certain, that Cornelius in liis Epistle

to Fabius, where he g-ives a catalogue* of the Roman clerg-y,

though he speaks of deacons, subdeacons, acolythists,

exorcists, readers, and door-keepers, makes no particukr
mention of the archdeacon ; nor does Cyprian ever so much
as once use the name. Yet before the end of this century,

Caecihan is supposed to have had the title, as well as the

office, of archdeacon of Carthage, because Optatus calls him
so; and the name often occurs in St. Jerom and other writers

of the fourth age, in which St. Jerom lived. Baronius
indeed urges St. Austin's authority, to prove that Stephen
Avas properly an archdeacon ; for he says, St. Austin calls

him Primicerius diaconoriim. But he that will look into

St. Austin, will quickly find his mistake
; for his words are

not Primicerius diaconorum, but Primicerius'^ martyrum,
the protomartyr, as we commonly call him, because he Avas

the first that suffered for the name of Christ, And hence
the reader may observe by the way, that the words priini-

ceriiis and primus, do not always denote principality or

priority of power and jurisdiction, but only priority of time

or precedency of honour and digritiy, in respect of place, or

outward order. In which sense the same St. Austin-* says,

in another place, " that Stephen is named first among the

deacons, as Peter was among the Apostles;" Which is a

primacy that may be allowed to them both, without any
pretence of jurisdiction. Habertus urges further the autho-

rity of the Greek Menologion, which gives Stephen the

title of archdeacon : but such books are not sufficient evi-

dence, being they are of a modern date, and speak of

ancient things in the language and phrase of their own
times; for which reason they are not much to be depended on,

except when they are backed with the concurrent testimony

of some ancient authors, of which there are none in this

case to yield any collateral evidence to this assertion. Yet,

on the other haiul, the opinion of Salmasiws is equally to be

' Cornel. Ep. ad F;ib. ap. lOusob. lib. vi. c. 4-3. " Aug. Sir. i. ii«

SaiHtis. torn. x. Hodic cflcbramus NataUin, quo rriinici'i ills ;\lart\iuiii

migrnvit ex inun lo. s ^„, s^^,,._ <), ,|^. uiy^-iyis. Inter Uiacoiios
illos iminiinitiis i'rimu'), sicul inlci Ai>oslo!i)s l*<'(nis.
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discarded, who' asserts that the office of archdeacon was not

in the Church in the time of St. Jerom, though St. Jerom^
himself says, in most express words, " that the custom then

was to have one bishop, one archpresbyter, one archdeacon,

in every Church." But this is the usual way of that author

in his book De Primatu to advance paradoxes of his own
fancy for ancient history, and lay down positive assertions

upon the most slender conjectures; yea, many times ag-ainst

the plainest evidence of primitive records, as in the case

before us, and many others which I have had occassion to

take notice of in this discourse. It were to be wished, that

that author, who wrote upon a useful design, had been a
little more accurate in his accounts of the state of the clerg-y

of the primitive Church ; and whilst he was demolishing-

the Pope's supremacy, had not confusedly treated of some
other orders and offices, which were of greater antiquity in

the Church.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Deaconesses.

Sect. 1.—The ancient Name of Deaconesses, Amkovoi, Upsal^vTiofQ,

Vidua:., Ministrce.

Having spoken of deacons and archdeacons, it remains
that I say something- in this place of deaconesses, because
their office and service was of g-reat use in the primitive

Church. There is some mention made of them in Scrip-

ture, by which it appears, that their office was as ancient as

the apostolical age. St. Paul calls Phoebe, "a servant of the

Church of Cenchrea." Rom. xvi. 1. The original word is

AttiKovoc, a deaconess, answerable to the Latin word Minis-

tra, which is the name that is given them in Pliny's Epis-

tle,3 which speaks about the Christians. Tertullian* and

' Salnias. de Primat. c. i. p. 8. « Hieron. Ep .4. ad Rustic, cited
befor. sect. 1. » Plin. Lib. x. Ep. 97. Quo magis necessarium credidi,
ex duabus ancillis, qua; Ministrte dicebantur, quid esset veri et per foiinenta
quffirere. * Tertul. Lib. i. ad Uxor. c. 7. Id. de Veland. Virg-. c. 9.
Epiph. Iljer. 79, n. 4. Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n.l3.
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some others call tliem Viduce, widows, and their office Vida-

atus, because they were commonly cho.sen out of the

widows of the Church. For the same reason, Epiphanius/

and the council of Laodicea,^ call them nofa/SunStc^ elderly

widoivs, because none but such were ordinarily taken into

this office.

Sect. 2.—Deaconesses to be Widows by some Laws.

For, indeed, by some ancient laws, these four qualifica-

tions were required in every one that was to be taken into

this order. 1st. That she should be a widow. 2dly. That

she should be a widow that had borne children. 3dly. A
widow that was but once married. 4thly. One of a consi-

derable ag-e, forty, fifty, or sixty years old. Though all

these rules admitted of exceptions. In TertuUian's time

the deaconesses were so commonly chosen out of the

widows, that when a certain young- virgin was made a dea-

coness, he speaks ofit^ "as a miracle or monstrous thing- in

the Church." Yet some learned men are of opinion, that

virgins were sometimes made deaconesses even in the time

of Ignatius; because Ignatius, in his Epistle to the Church
of Smyrna,* salutes "the virgins that were called widows,"

that is, deaconesses, as Cotelerius and Vossius truly ex-

pound it ; for virgins could not be called widows congru-

ously in any other sense. Some suspect that the word, vir-

gins, is a corruption crept into the text : but there is no rea-

son for this conjecture ; for Ignatius is not the only author

that speaks of virgin-deaconesses. Epiphanius* says, in

Iiis time " they were some virgins, and some widows that had
been but once married." The author of the Constitutions'^

says the same, " That the deaconess was either to be a

chaste virgin, or a widow that had been the wife of one

' Epiphan. Ihcr. 79. CoUyrid. n. 4. ^ Con. Laodic. c. II.

^ Teitui. de Veland. Vij-g. c. 9. Scio alicubi Virginem in V'iduatu ab annis

nondum viginti collocatam ; cui si quid rcfriprerii dcbuerat Episcopus, aliter

iitique, salvo respcctu disciplina^ pra;starc potuisset, nc tale nunc miraculuin,

ne dixciiiii nionstruni, in Ecch^sia denotaretur. *Ig^nat. Ep. ad Sniyrn.

n. 13. ' AffTTu'Cvfiai tu^ napOivug Tag Xtyofi'u'ag x'lP'^S- Cotcler. in Loc.

Viduiu vocabantur, quia in Giadu Viduali, seu Diaconico erant constituta;.

* Epipli. Expos. Fid. n. 21. 'H x'/pti'ffafffa dTry ^Oi'oyajuutt,-, i) uttTTtlfjOtroi

«'(Tai. '' Const. Apost. lib. vi. c. 17.
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man." And one of Justinian's Novels* enacted it into a

law, that the deaconesses should be chosen out of one of

these orders. Accordingly we find, in the practice of the

Church, virgins as well as widows admitted to this office.

Gregory Nyssen ^ says, his own sister, Macrina, who was a

virgin, was a deaconess ; and so was Lampadia, another

virgin. And So7:omen^ relates how that Chrysostom would
have ordained Nicarete, a liimous virgin, to this office ; but

she refused it for the love she had to a private and philoso-

phic life.

Sect. 3.—And such Widows as had Children.

Yet by some laws they were required not only to be

widows, but such widows as had children also. Tertullian*

seems to intimate that this was the custom of the age he

lived in, to put none into this office but " such as were

mothers, and had had the education of children, in the

training up of whom they had learnt to be tender and com-
passionate in their aifections, and so were qualified to as-

sist others, both by their counsel and comfort." Sozomen
also mentions a law^ made by Theodosius to this purpose,

" That no women should be admitted to the office except

they had children and were above sixty years old, according

to the express rule of St. Paul."" The law is still extant in

the Theodosian Code,^ in the same words as Sozomen cites

;

but he speaks of it as a new law, that was then made upon
a particular occasion, by reason of some scandal that had
happened in the Church ; which is a plain intimation that,

from the time of Tertullian to the making of this law, the

Church had varied in her practice.

Just. Novel, vi. c. 6. Aut Virglnes constitutas, aut unius viri quae fue-

rant uxores. * Nyssen. Vit. iVIacrin. torn. ii. p. 181 et 197.

" Sozoin. lib. viii. c. 23. * Tertul. dc Veland. Viig. c. 9. Ad quam
sedein prater annos sexaginta non tantum univirae, id est nuptae, aliquando

t'liguntur, sed et matres, et quidem educatrices filiornm : scilicet ut experi-

mentis omnium affectuuni structse, facile norint cseteras et consilio et solatio

juvare. * Sozom. lib. vii. c. 17. 'Et /t») 7ra~i5a£ txoiiv. ^ Cod.

Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. Leg. 27. Nulla nisi emensis sexa-

ginta annis, cui votiva domi proles sit, secundum prceccptura Apostoli a.d D^m-

conissarum consortium transferatur.
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Sect. 4.—Not to be ordained under Sixty Years of Ago, by the most ancieut

Canons.

And so she had likewise with respect to the age of dea-

conesses. For though the fore-mentioned hiw of Theodo-
sius require them to be sixty years of ag-e complete ;

and

TertuUian * and St. Basil^ speak of the same age. Yet Jus-

tinian, in one of his Novels/ requires but tifty ; and in

another* but forty, w'hich is all that was insisted on before

by the great council of Chaleedon,^ whose words are, " No
woman shall be ordained a deaconess before she is forty

years old." And it is probable, in some cases, that term

was not strictly required; for Sozomen'' says, "Nectarius,

bishop of Constantinople, ordained Olympias a deaconess,

though she was but a young" widow, because she was a per-

son of extraordinary virtue." By which we may judge, that

as the Church varied in her rule about this matter, so

bishops took a liberty to ordain deaconesses at what ag^e

tliey thoug-ht fit, provided they could be assured of their

probity and virtue.

Sect. 5.—To be such as had been only the Wives of one Man.

But there was another qualification, which they were

more strict in exacting', which was, "that the deaconesses

shoidd be such widows as had been only the wives of one

man," according- to the iVpostle's prescription, 1 Tim. v. 9.

which rule they g-enerally understood as a prohibition of

electing' any to be deaconesses who had been twice mar-

ried, though lawfully and successively, to two husbands,

one after another. In this sense TertuUian'^ says, "the
Apostle requires them to be Univiroe, the ivives of onemany^
which Epiphanius® calls " Xripzvaatsai diro fiovoyafxiaq, widows

' Tertul. ibid. 'Basil. Ep. Canonic, c. 24. ^.lust. Novel, vi.

c. 6. Super mediain constitutas a?tatein, et circa quinquaginta annos.

Novel, cxxiii. c. 13. Diaconissa in sancta Ecclesia non ordinatur, qux minor
quadraginta annis sit. * Con. Chalced. c. 14. al. 15. Aiclkovov /ij)

Xnnorovtia^ai yvi'a'tKa irpb irwv TtnffapuKot'ra. Vid. Con. Trull, c. 14"

et 40. * Sozom. lib. viii. c. 9. KaiTrip vfdy X'lP"^ yivoiiki'i]v—
^laKovov tx«'(iori';i'>;(Tf, ' Tertul. ad Uxor. lib. i. c. 7. Viduam allegi

in ordinationeni nisi univiram non coucedit. It. dc V'elaud. Virg. c. U.
" Ei)ijdi. Exp. Fid. n. -^1.
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that have been bid once married^ So the author of the Con-

stitutions, and Justinian's Novels,* which have been cited

before.

But Theodoret g-ives a different sense of the Apostle's

words; for he supposes the Apostle not to forbid the choos-

ing- of widows that had been twice married, but only such"^

as had married again after they had divorced themselves

from a former husband ; which was such a scandalous act,

as justly excluded them from the Church's service. And
this sense is embraced, as the most probable and rational,

by the learned Justellus,^ Dr. Hammond,* Suicerus,^ and

several others; of which I shall have occasion to g-ive a

further account, when I come to speak of that apostolical

rule as it concerned all the clergy. Thus much will suffice

to be spoken at present concerning the qualifications of

deaconesses before they were ordained.

Sect. 6.—Whether Deaconesses were anciently ordained by Imposition

of Hands.

The next inquiry is concerning their ordination itself,—
whether it was always performed by imposition of hands 1

And here learned men are ver}^ much divided in their sen-

timents. Baronius*^ thinks they had no imposition of hands

at the time of the council of Nice ; and he grounds his as-

sertion upon one of the canons of that council ; which, as he

expounds it, denies that deaconesses were ordained by im-

position of hands, and therefore makes no other account of

them than as mere lay-persons. Valesius'^ gives the same

exposition of the canon; though he owns, that Balsamon

and Zonaras, the ancient expositors, were of a contrary

judgment, vis. " That the canon speaks not of the dea-

conesses of the Church, but of such as returned to the Ca-

tholic Church from the Paulianists or Samosatenian heretics,

among whom they had received no imposition of hands,

and therefore w^ere to be treated as mere laics." And in

' Justin. Novel, vi. c. 6. Constit. A post. lib. vi. c. 17. ^ Theod.

Com. in 1 Tim. 5. 9. * Justel. Not. ad (Jan. 1. Con. Laodic.

" Ham. Annot. on 1 Tim. 3. 2. * Suicer. Thcsaur. torn. i. p. S99.

« Baron, an. ll. n. 283. It Cabassut. Notit. Concil. c. 56. p. 312. ' Vales.

Not. in. Sozomcn. lib. viii. c. 9.
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this sense Suieerus,* and Albaspiny,' Christianas Lupus,

Fabrotus, and other modern critics and expositors of the

canon explain it also. To make the reader himself judg-e

in the matter, I must here recite the words of the canon,

which are these: " Concerning- the Paulianists which return

to the Catholic Church, it is decreed, that they shall be, by
all means, re-baptized; and if any of them were heretofore

reckoned among- the clergy, if they appear to be blameless,

and without rebuke, let them be first baptized, and then or-

dained by the bishop of the Catholic Church: but if, upon
examination, they be found unfit, let them be deposed.

The same rule shall be observed concerning- deaconesses,

and all others who are reckoned among- their clerg-y. And
we particularly take notice^ of deaconesses, which appear in

that habit or dignity, that having- never had any imposition

of hands, the\^ are to be reckoned only among the laity."

These last words about deaconesses seem to refer to what
goes before ; and then they must be interpreted of dea-

conesses among- the Paulianists, who took upon them the

habit of deaconesses without any consecration. Or, if wo
understand them as spoken of deaconesses already in the

Church, they may mean that there were some dciicoiiesses

which had crept into the office without imposition of hands,

and such the council accounts no more than lay-persons.

That which will incline a man to interpret this canon to

some such sense as this, is, that all other councils and
writers speak of ordaining- deaconesses by imposition of

hands. Valesius himsslf owns that it was so in the time

of the council of Chalcedon ; for in one of the canons of

that council* their ordination is expressly called both

XsipoTovia and Xetpo^ea/a, ordinalion by imposition of hands.

And the author of the Constitutions,* speaking of their or-

dination, requires the bishop to use imposition of hands,

' Siiicer. Thosnur. (out. i. ]>. 807. '^ Albasp. Not. in Can. 19. Con.

Nicen. Lujms. tom. i. Scliol. in eund. Con. Fabrot. Not. ad Balsamon Col-

lect. Constitut. p. 1417. -^ Con. Nic. c. 19. 'E/n'/jiT3-»yt{i' ct rCtv

cmKOviairiov tCjv iv riit (T;(t)iiaTi}^(Ta-^tiawv, tmi fir]?t^cipo^iaia}' rii'u t-)(Hffir,

wTf iK diravroc tv toIq XdiKoiQ civtuq t^fra'Cf<f0ai. ' Con. Chalced.

c. 15. ^Coiibtit. Ajiobt. lib. viii. c. 19. 'U iniaKoni, Ivi^i'jffni;
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with a form of prayer, which is there recited. And thus it

AvaSj both in the Greek and Latin Church, so long as the

order itself continued to be in use. The council of Trullo,

Anno 692, speaks of their ordination in two canons,' under

the name of Xtiporovia: and Sozomen ^ uses the same word
in speaking- of the ordination of Olympias. And though
there be not so many examples of this practice to be met
with in the Latin Church, because the order was there

much sooner laid aside, yet Cotelerius^ has furnished us

with some out of Fortunatus, and the council of Worms,
both which expressly say, the ordination of deaconesses

was performed by imposition of hands. In the council of

Worms, the 15th canon of the council of Chalcedon is

repeated. And Fortunatus's words are, " Manu super-

posifa* consecravit diaconam,''^ speaking of one whom
Medardus, the bishop, consecrated a deaconess by laying

his hands upon her. All which shows, that it was the con-

stant practice of the Church to ordain deaconesses by im-

position of hands ; and that makes it very probable, that

the Nicene canon is to be understood in that sense, which
is most agreeable to the Church's practice.

But the lenrned Justellus ^ still raises another scruple

about their ordination. He thinks this imposition of hands
was not properly an ordination, but only a benediction ; for

he distinguishes betwixt those two things, and says, "Every
solemn imposition of hands is not an ordination :''' which is

very true ; for then the imposition of hands upon the cate-

chumens, or upon the baptized in confirmation, or upon the

penitents, in order to reconcile them, or upon the sick, in order

to their cure, or upon any persons whatsoever, to give them
a common benediction, would be an ordination. But then

that learned person seems not to have considered, that the

imposition of hands upon the deaconesses was something
more than all these ; for it was a consecration of them to a

certain office in the Church, which sort of imposition of

' Con. Trull, c. 14 et 40. ^Sozom. lib. viii. c. 9. » Coteler.

Not. in Const. Apost. lib. viii. c. 19. Con. Wormstiens. c. 73. ex Con.
Chalced. c. 15. * Fortun. Vit. Radegundis ap. Suriuin. Aug.
* Justcl. Bibl. Jur. Canon, toin. i. p. 7.3. Not. in Con. Nic. c. 19.
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hands, joined with a prayer of benediction, for grace to dis-

charge that office arig-ht, is what the Church has always
meant, and called particularly by the name of ordination.

Sect. 7.—Not consecrated to any OfTice of the Priesthood.

Yet we are not to imagine, that this consecration g-ave

them any power to execute any part of the sacerdotal office,

or do the duties of the sacred function. Women were al-

ways forbidden to perform any such offices as those.

Therefore the author of the Constitutions calls it a heathen-

ish practice to ordain women priests, " hpdag x^'porovav;" for

the Christian law allowed no such custom. Some heretics,

indeed, as Tertullian * observes, allowed women to teach,

and exercise, and administer baptism; but all this, he says,

was ag-ainst the rule^ of the Apostle. Epiphanius bring-s

the charg-e particularly ag-ainst the Pepuzians, which were
a branch of the Montanists, " that they^ made women
bishops, and women presbyters,, abusing that passage of

the Apostle, ' In Christ Jesus there is neither male nor

female,' to put some colour upon their practice." He
charges it also upon tlie Collyridians ,* " that they dkVltpspytlv

Sia yvvaiKtov, use women to sacrifice to the \ irgin Maryf
where, it is observed, that the charge is double: 1st, that

they gave divine worship to the holy Virgin ; and 2dly, that

they used women-priests in their service. Against these

he has a particular dissertation, wherein he shows at large

that no woman, from the foundation of the world, was ever

ordained to offer sacrifice, or perform any solemn service^

of the Church; which, if it had been allowed to any, would
certainly have been granted to the Virgin Mary herself,

who was so highly favoured of God. But neither she nor

any other woman had ever the priest's office committed to

' Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c. 9. '^ Tcrtul. de ritcscrii>t. c. -H. IpsiO

jnulieies haercticBc quani piocaces, qua; audcaiit docere, contendere, cxor-

cisinos agere, curationes reproniittere, forsitaii et tingere. ^ Id. c. 17.

da RaptLsmo. Epipli. 11km-. 40. Pepuzian. n. 2. 'EiritTKoiroi Trni)

avrnlQ yvviiinfg, ic/ irpeff(iuTfpoi yvualKf^. * Id. Hipr. 78. Antidico-

niarianit. n. 23. ^ Id. Ilmr. 79. CoUyrid. n. 3. 'Ht Upnrn'^tiv yt-

VftiKfC Offji TrpofftrrtffffojTO, i] kciviwikov ri t(tyd^tr-^ai ti' iKKXtiTiif, itti ftdXXov

duT>]v T))v 31«(n'«j' liparti'iti' iTTirtXtoaf, i^c.
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them. " There is, indeed," says he, " an order of deaconesses

in the Church, but their business' is not to sacrifice, or

perform any part of the sacerdotal office, or any of the

sacred mysteries, but to be a decent help to the female sex

in the time of their baptism, sickness, afRiction,or the like
:""

and therefore he denies, that the Church made them either

presbyteresses or priestesses, ""H -rrpecrftyrepi^ag, ij a^iWac;"

where the reader is to observe, that Epiphanius puts a dis-

tinction betwixt the names npttr/BuVtSae and Iljoto-jSi/rt/oiSac,

because the former only denotes elderly women, such as

the deaconesses commonly were ; but the latter he uses to

signify persons ordained to the otlice of presbyters or

priests, which he absolutely denies any women in the

Christian Church to be.

Sect. 8.~Their Offices. 1. To assist at the Baptism of Women.

And, from hence it is plain, the offices of the deaconesses

were only to perform some inferior services of the Church,

and those chiefly relating to the women, for whose sake

they were ordained. One part of their office was to assist

the minister at the baptizing- of women, where, for de-

cency's sake, they were employed to divest them, (the cus-

tom, then, being- to baptize all adult persons by immersion)

and so to order the matter, that the whole ceremony might

be performed with all the decency becoming- so sacred an

action. This is evident from Epiphanius, both in the fore-

cited passage, and other places,^ and it is taken notice of

also by Justinian and the author of the Constitutions,^

w ho adds, " that the deaconesses were used to anoint the

women in baptism with the holy oil;" as the custom of the

Greek Church then was, not only for the bishops, pres-

byters, and deacons, but also for the deaconesses to use

this ceremony of unction before baptism; of which Cote-

lerius in his Notes* gives several instances out of the an-

cient writers, but these belong to another place.

'Ibid. AiaKoviaaiov rajjia t^iv fit; t))v ticK\i](Tiav, a'X\' tiX'- «'£ ''o hpanviiv,

sSi ri imxii-piiv tiriT^>tTriiv. ^Epipli. Expos. Fid. n. 21.

''Justin. Novel, vi. c.6. * Const. Apost.lib. iii.c. 15.
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Sect. 9.—9. To be a Sort of Private Catechists to the Woinen-Catccliuincns.

Another part of their otKcc was to be a sort of private

catecliists to tlie women-cateehumcns, who were preparing-

for baptism. For though they were not allowed to teach

publicly in the Church, yet they might privately instruct

and teach those, how to make the proper answers that were
required of all persons at their baptism. The author of the

short Notes on tlie Epistles/ under the name of St. Jerom,

calls this, " private ministry of the word," which the dea-

conesses performed in the eastern Churches in his time.

And it was so usual and ordinary a part of their office in the

African Churches, that the fathers of the fourth council of

Carthage^ require it as a necessary qualification in dea-

conesses, when they are ordained, " that they shall he persons

of such good understanding-, as to be able to instruct the

ig-norant and rustic women how to make responses to the

interrogatories which tlie minister puts to them in baptism,

and how they were to order their conversation afterward."

Sect. 10.—3. To visit and attend Women tliat were Sick and in Distress.

Another part of their employment was to visit and at-

tend women that were sick, which is noted by E{)iphanius^

and the author c^f the Constitutions,* who says, " they were
employed likewise in delivering the l>ishop's messag-es and
directions to women that were in health, whom the deacons

could not visit because of unlielievers ;" that is, because of

the scandal and reproach which the heathens were ready to

cast upon them.

Sect. 1 1.—4. To Minister to the Martyrs and Confessors in Prison.

In times of dang-er and persecution they Averc em-

' llicroti. ("om. ill Rom. xvi. 1. Siciit eliam nunc in Oriciitalibus Diaconissa;

muli'Mcs, in suo sexu ministrare vidontur in Baptismo, sive in ministerio

Verbi, quia privatiin docuissc fceminas invenim\is, &c. *C-on. iv.

c. 12. \ idua; vel Sanctimoniales, (jufe ad niinistorium baptizandaruni muli-

ermn eliguntur, tam instrncla; sint ad oflicium, ut possint apto et sano ser-

mone docere imperitas et rusticas mulieres, tempore quo baptizanda: sunt,

qualiter Baplizatori interrofcatic rcspondeant, et qualiter, accepto Baptismatc

vivanf. *ly)iph. Ilier. 79. n. 3. Expos. Fid. n. 21.

Tonstit. Apost. lib. iii. c. 15 et 19. Hioron. Kp. ii. ad Nepot. Multas anus

alit Ecclesia, (|u;e oniciwni iri^rutaiiti i)riesta!it, &i-.
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ployed in ministering- to the martyrs in prison ; because they

could more easily gain access to them, and go with less

suspicion, and less dang-er and hazard of their lives from

the Heathen, than the deacons or any other ministers of

the Church could do. Cotelerius ' and Gothofred collect

this from some passages in Lucian and Libanius, which

seem plainly to refer to this part of the deaconesses' mi-

nistry. For Lucian, in one of his Dialogues, speaking of

Pereg-rine, the philosopher, how he was caressed by the

Christians, whilst he was in prison for the profession of

their religion, says, " In the morning one might observe

old women, the widows, waiting at the prison gate^ with

some of the orphan children ;" where by the widows he
doubtless means the deaconesses of the Christians. And
there is little question but Libanius^ means the same, when
he says, " that the mother or mistress of the old women,
when she finds any one bound in prison, runs about, and
begs and makes a collection for him.'' This plainly refers

to the great charity and liberality of the Christians toward

their martyrs, which was collected and sent to them by the

hands of these deaconesses.

Sect. 12.— 5. To attend the Women's Gate in the Church.

In the Greek Churches the deaconesses had also the

charge of the doors of the Church, which part of their office

is mentioned by the author* of the Constitutions, and the

author under the name of Ignatius,* who styles them "(ppsp^g

Twv dyiwv ttvXwvwv, the keepers of the holy gates.''' But
probably this was only in such Churches as made a distinc-

tion betwixt the men's gate and the women's g'ate; for

bishop Usher observes,*^ " that no ancient writers besides

these two make any mention of this, as part of the office of

deaconesses;" and in another place of the Constitutions^

this distinction is plainly expressed ;
" let the door keepers

' Coteler. Not. in Const, lib. iii. c. 15. Gothofred. Com. in Cod.Theodos.
lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 27. ^ Lucian. Peregrin. Uapd r<^ ceefnonjpiijj

Kipi^uvovra. ypa(c>ia, x^'iP^Q rirdc, &c. ^ Liban. Orat. 16. in Testa-

men. It. Orat. de Vinctis, cited by Gothofred. *Constit. Apost,

lib. viii. c. 28. * Pscudo-Ignat. Ep. ad Antioch. n. 12.

•^ Usser. Dissert. 17. in Ignat. p. 224'. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 67.

VOL, I. 2 I
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stnnd at tlie gate of tlio nion, and tlie deaconesses at the

gate of the women."

Sect. 13.— G. To preside over the Widows, &c.

Lastly, tliey were to assign all women their places, and
regulate' their beliaviour in the Church ; to preside over

tlie rest of the widows;^ whence, in some canons, they are

styled U^)OKa^iti.iivai, governesses ; asBalsamon and Zonara.s

note upon the council of Laodicea;^ and if any woman had

any suit to prefer to a deacon or a bishop, a deaconess*

was to introduce her. These were the offices of the dea-

conesses in the primitive Church, which I have been a little

more particular in describing", because they are not now so

commonly known ; the order itself having" been for some
aoes wholly laid aside.

Sect. 14.—How lon^ this Order continiu'd in the Churcli.

If it lie inquired, how long- this order continued in the

Church, and what time it was totally abolished ? I answer ;

—

it was not laid aside every where at once, but continued

in the Greek Churcli longer than in the Latin, and in some

of the Latin Churches longer than in others. In the Greek

Church tiiey continued to the time of Balsamon, that is, to

the latter end of the twelfth century ;
for he speaks of them'"

as then ministering- in the Church of Constantinople

;

though it appears from some other passages of the same

author that in other Churches*^ they were generally laid

aside. In the Latin Church there were some decrees made
against their ordination long" before. For the first council

of Orange, Anno 441, forbids'^ any more deaconesses to be

ordained. And the council of Epone,^ Anno 517, has a

canon to the .same purpose, wholly abrogating their conse-

cration. Not long' after which the second council of Orleans,

Anno 533, renewed the decree^ against them; and before

any of these the council ofLaodicea, in the eastern Church

» Constit.lib. ii. c. 58. « Jbid. lib. iii. c. 7. ^ Con. Laodic. c. 11.

Constit. lib. ii. c. 26. * Balsam. Resp. adInfeiTog. Marci. c. 35. ap. Lciin-

clav. Jus. Gr. Rom. torn. i. p. 381. Id. Com. in Con. Chal.c. 15.

' Con. Arausic. 1. C.26. Diaconisste omnimodie non ovdinandae, &c.

" Con.Epaunens. C.21. Vichiarum consccrationein, quas Diaconissas vocanf,

ab omni religionc nostra pcnitiis abrogamus. " Con. Aurel. ii. c. 17.

Placuit ut nwW. poslmo(\jnn fcrniinae Di:\conalis Bcnodictio pro conditionis

iijus fraf^ilitatc credatur.
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had forbidden thorn iimlei the name of ancient widows or

governesses, decreeing^ " tliat no such for the future shoukl

be constituted in the Church." But these decrees had no

effect at all in the east, nor did they universally take effect

in the west till many ages after. The author, indeed, under

the name of St. Ambrose, would lead an unwary reader

into a great mistake ; for ho makes, as if the order of dea-

conesses was no where used^ but among the Montanists

;

ignorantly confounding the presbyteresses of the Monta-
nists, with the deaconesses of the Church. And the author,

under the name of St. Jerom, is not much more to be re-

garded, when he seems to intimate, " that in his time, the

order of deaconesses was wholly laid aside in the west, and

only retained^ in the oriental Churches ;" for I have already

showed, (sect. 6.) from Venantius Fortunatus, who lived, Anno
560, and the council of Worms, which was held in the

ninth century, that deaconesses were still retained in some
parts of the western Church ; which riiay be evinced also

from the Ordo Romanus,^ and other rituals in use about

that time, where among other forms we meet with an
" Ordo ad Diaconam faciendam, an order orform to con-

secrate a deaconess.''' But, in an age or two after, that is, in

the tenth or eleventh century. Bona'' thinks the whole order

was quite extinct.

Sect. 1j.—Another Notion of the Name Diaeonissa, as it signifies a

Deacon's Wife.

Before I make an end of this subject, I cannot but

acquaint the reader, that there is another notion of the name
Diaconissa, sometimes to be met with in the writers of the

middle ages of the Church, who use it to signify not a

deaconess, but a deacon's wife, in the same sense as Pres-

hytera signifies the pife of a presbyter, and Episcopa, the

wife of a bishop. The word Episcopa is thus used in the

second council of Tours, where it is said, " thai if a bishop

' Con. Laodic. c. 11. Ilfpi rs jxi] ctlv Tr^taj^vriCai;, i]r^i — jn;/>.a(/(//L(ct'«<; t''

tKKXtjfflcf. KaOiraaOai. -^ Ambios. Com. in 1 Tim. iii. 11. -^ Hiu-

ron. Com. in Rom. xvi. 1. and in 1 Tim. iii. II. ^ Ordo Roman,

p. lol. in Bibl. Patr. torn. ix. par. 10:^1. ' Bona, Rer. Lilurg.

lib. i.e. 25. n. 15,
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have not a wilo,^ thoic shall no train of women follow him/'

So also the v.ords Presbytera, Diaconissa, and Subdiaco-

nissa,^ for the tvkes of a yi'csbyter, a deacon, and a subdea-

con, occur a little after in the same council ; and, so in the

council of Auxerre^ and some other places. From which

a learned and ingenious examiner* of the council of Trent,

concludes, " that bishops in those times were not as yet

oblig-ed by the law of celibacy, not to cohabit with their

wives, in the Gallician Church." But I shall freely own, I

take this to be a mistake : for, from the time of Pope Sirieius,

the celibacy of the clergy began to be pressed in the

western Church, and these very canons do enforce it ; there-

fore I lay no greater stress npon them than they will hear;

for as for the cause of the married clergy, it needs not be

defended by such arguments, having the rule and practice

of the whole Catholic Church, for some of the purest ages,

to abet and support it. Of which I shall give a just account

hereafter, when I come to consider the general qualifica-

tions that were necessarily required of the clergy of the

primitive Church, among which the vow of celibacy will be

found to have no place. What, therefore, these canons

mean, by Episcopa and Presbytera, is no more than the wife

of a bishop, or presbyter, which they had before they were

ordained, but in those declining ages of the Church were

not allowed to cohabit with them, after ordination. This

explication agrees both with the scope of those canons, and

the practice of the times, they were made in ;
and we have

no dispute w ith Antonius Augustinus,^ nor any candid writer

of the Romish Communion, who carry this notion no higher

than the ages in which it was broached. But when Baronius'"'

and others transfer it to the primitive ages, and make the

practice of the western Church in the sixth age, to be the

practice of the Universal Church in all.ages, they manifestly

prevaricate, and put a f\illacy upon their readers, which it

may be sufficient to have hinted here, and shall be more

fully made out in its proper place.

' Con. Tiiron.2. c. 11. Ei>iscopuin Episcopam noii hiibfiitcm nulla sequa-

tur Uuba niulifrum. '^ ibid. c. 20. Si invenlus tiicrit Presbyter cum

sua Presbyterfi, aut Diaconus cum sufi Diaconissa, aut Subiliaconus cum sua

Subdiaconissa, ainuini inlopfpuiu txconniiunicatus habcatur. ^ Con. Antis-

siodor. C.21. ^ Cu nlillct. Kxam. Con. 'J'rid. lib. iv. p. -'oi). ^ Anton.

Auj;. de Enundal. Uialiaai, lib. i. dial. 'iO. p. tM. "^ liaioii. an. 5S. a. IS.
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AUTHOR'S DEDICATION,

TO THE

RIGHT HON. AND RIGHT REV. FATHER IN GOD,

JONATHAN,

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER,

And Prelate of the Most Nolle Order of the Garter.

My Lord,

AS the kind entertainment, whicTi your Lordship and

the world have been pleased to give to the first part of this

work, has encouraged me to go on in hopes of doing pub-

lic service to the Church ; so the nature of the subject con-

tained in this second volume, being' but a continuation of

the former account of the primitive clergy, obliges mo

again with all submission to present this second part to

your Lordship, in hopes of no less kind acceptance and ap-

probation. The matters here treated of are many of them

thing's of the greatest importance, which when plainly set

in order and presented to public view, may perhaps excite

the zeal of many in the present age, to copy out those

necessary duties, by the practice of which the primitive
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Cliurch attained to great perfection and ^lory; and, as I

may say, still provokes and calls us to the same attainments

by so many excellent rules and noble examples. In the

fourth and sixth of these books, I liavo endeavoured to

draw up something- of the general character of the primi-

tive clergy, by showing what qualifications were required

in them before their ordination, and what sort of laws they

were to be governed by afterwards ; respecting both their

lives and labours, in the continual exercise of the duties of

their function. Many of them, I must own, have been very

affecting- to myself in the consideration of them; and as I

was willing to hope they might prove so to such others as

would be at the pains to read them. For here are both

directions and provocations of the best sort, to excite our

industry, and inflame our zeal, and to make us eager and

restless in copying- out the pattern set before us. If any

shall think I have coUected these things together to reflect

upon any persons in the present age, I shall only say with

one of the ancients^ in a like case, " They mistake my de-

sign ; which was not to reproach any man's person, who

bears the sacred character of a priest, but to write what

might be for the public benefit of the Church. For, as

when orators and philosophers describe the qualities, which

are required to make a complete orator or philosopher, they

do no injury to Demosthenes or Plato, but only describe

things nakedly in themselves without any personal applica-

tions ; so in the description of a bishop or priest, and ox-

' Ilipron. Ep. S3, ad Ocean, torn. ii. p. 323. No qiiis mo in sugillutioneni

islius feinporis Sacortlotum scripsissc, qutc scrips!, cxistiniet, scd in Ecclesise

utililatcin. Ut eniin oralorcs et philosophi, describentcs qualeni volint esse

]ierfcctuni oratoreiu ot piiilosophum, non faciunt injuriani Deinostlieni ct

I'latoni, sed res ipsas absque personis dcfniiunt : sic in descriptione Episcopi,

et in eorum expositioiic, quie scripta sunt, quasi speculum Sacerdotii proponi-

tnr. Jam in jiotcstatc el conscii-ntifi singuloruni est, qtiales se ibi aspiciant ;

ut vcl dolcic ad dcfonnilatem, vol gauderc ad pulchritudincui possint.
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plication of ancient rules, nothing- more is intended but to

propose a mirror of the priesthood ; in which it will be in

every man's power and conscience to take a view of him-

self, so as either to grieve at the sight of his own deformity,

or rejoice when he beholds his own beauty in the glass."

Nothing is here proposed but rules and examples of the

noblest virtues; probity and integrity of life; studies and

labours becoming the clerical function
;
piety and devotion

in our constant addresses to God ; fidelity, diligence, and
prudence in preaching his word to men ; carefulness and

exactness, joined with discretion and charity, in the admi-

nistration of public and private discipline; candour and

ingenuity in composing needless disputes among good

men ; and zeal in opposing and confronting the powerful

and wily designs of heretics and wicked men; together

with resolution and patience in suffering persecutions,

calumnies, and reproaches, both from professed enemies

and pretended friends ; with many other instances of the

like commendable virtues, which shined in the lives, and

adorned the profession of the primitive clergy: whose rules

and actions, I almost promise myself, your Lordship and

all good men will read with pleasure, because they will

but see their own beauty represented in the glass ; and

they that fall short of the character here given, will find it

a gentle admonition and spur to set in order the things that

are wanting in their conduct, and to labour with more zeal

to bring themselves a little nearer to the primitive stan-

dard.

Your Lordship is enabled by your high station and call-

ing to revive the exercise of ancient discipline among your

clergy in a more powerful way ; and you have given us

already some convincing proofs, that it is your settled reso-

lution and intention so to do. As the thoughts of this is a

real pleasure to the diligent and virtuous, so it is to be

VOL. I. 2 K
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lioped it will prove a just terror to those of the contrary

character ; and by introducing- a strict discipline among the

clergy, make way for the easier introduction of it among

the laity also ; the revival of which has long been desired,

though but slow steps are made toward the restoration of

it. In the mean time, it becomes every man according to

his ability, though in a lower station, to contribute his

endeavours toward the promoting these good ends ; to

which purpose I have collected and digested these observa-

tions upon the laws and discipline of the ancient clergy,

that such as are willing to be influenced by their practice,

may have great and good examples set before them: whilst

they, whom examples cannot move, may be influenced

another way, by the authority which your Lordship and

others in the same station are invested with, for the benefit

and edification of the Church ; the promoting of which is,

and ever will be the hearty endeavour of him, who is.

My Lord,

Your Lordships most dutiful

and obedient servant,

JOSEPH BLNGHAM.
Hoadbouin-Wortliy,

J710.
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BOOK III.

OF THE INFERIOR ORDERS OF THE CLERGY IN

THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Of the first Original of the Inferior Orders, and the Number
and Use of them : and how they differed from the Supe-

rior Orders of Bishops, Presbyters, and Deacons.

Sect. 1.—^The Inferior Orders not of Apostolical, but only Ecclesiastical

Institution, proved against Baronius and the Council of Trent.

HAVING in the last book discoursed of the superior

orders of the clerg^y in the primitive Church, I come now
to treat of those which are commonly called the inferior

orders. And here our first inquiry must be concerning the

orig-inal and number of them. The two great oracles of

the Romish Church, Baronius ^ and the council^ of Trent,

are very dogmatical and positive in their assertions, both

about their rise and number, " that they are precisely five,

viz. subdeacons, acolythists, exorcists, readers, and door-

keepers ; and that they are all of apostolical institution."

And herein they are followed not only by Bellarmine,^ and
the common writers of that side, but also by Schelstrate,* a

person who lived in greater light, and might have seen

through the mists that were cast before the eyes of others.

Cardinal Bona* distinguishes between siibdeacons and the

> Baron, an. 44. n. 78. « Con. Trid. Sess, 23. c. 2. It. Catechism,
ad Parochos. Tit. de Sacramento Ordinis, p. ?-22. ^ Rellarm. de Clericis.

lib. i. c. 11. * Schelstrat. Concil. Antiochen. Restitut. Dissert. 4.

c. 17. art. 2. p. 520. ^ Bona, Her. Liturg. lib. i. c.25. n. 17. Acoly-
thos, Exorcistas, Lcctores, ct Ostiarios, ab Apostolis, vel ab iniinediatis

poruin ijuucessoribus institutes, Doctores Scholastici asserunt, sed non probant.
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rest. He fairly owns, " that acolytliists, exorcists, readers,

and door-keepers, are not of apostolical institution," as the

modern schoolmen pretend: but, as to subdeacons, he

joins with them entirely, and says,' " that though the

Scripture makes no express mention of them, yet their in-

stitution must be referred either to Christ, or at least to his

Apostles." The French Avriters are not g-enerally so tena-

cious of this opinion, as havino- never sworn to receive the

decrees of the Tridentine fathers with an implicit faith
;

but many of them ingenuously confess the rise of the infe-

rior orders to be owing- only to ecclesiastical institution.

Morinus- undertakes to prove " that there was no such order

as that of acolythists, or exorcists, or door-keepers among-
the Greeks in the ag-e next to the Apostles ;" nor does

Sehelstrate disprove his arguments, though he makes a

show of refuting- him. Duarenus^ says, " there were no
such orders originally in the first and primitive Church."

Cotelerius* confesses " their orig-inal is involved wholly in

obscurity; that there is no mention made of any of them in

Ignatius, or any other ancient writer before Cyprian and
Tertulllan." And therefore Habertus* is clearly of opinion,
" that it would be more adviseable for their Church to ex-

punge all the inferior orders out of the number and cata-

logue of sacraments, and refer them only to ecclesiastical

institution, as the ancient divines v\ ere used to do." By the

ancient divines he means the schoolmen, who were gene-
rally of this opinion heretofore. For Peter Lombard, ^^ho

is set at the head of them, declares^ " that the primitive

Church had no orders below those of presbyters and dea-

' Bona. ibid. n. 16. Subtliaconorum licet exprcssa mcntio in Sacris T-iti ris

non repcriatur, eoruin tamcn institutio vcl ad Christum, ut recentiorcs Sciio-

lastici existiiiiant, vcl ad Ajiostolos rrferenda est. ^ Morin.de Or-

dinat. cxorcit. 14. c. 1. " Duaren. de Minister, ot Beneticiis Eccl.

lib. i. c. 14. ' Coteler. Not in C'onstitut. Apost. lib. ii. c. 25.

* llaberf. /\r(liieratic. part 5. obscrv. 1. p. 48. (."onsultius, nieo quidem

judicio, Ordines Ilierarchicis inforiorcs, ipsumque adeo Hypodiaconi, ct a

Sacrainentonim censu expungere, ct ad institutiononi duntaxat ecclcsiasti-

cain cum antiquis Thcologis rcferre. * Lombard. Sent. lib. iv. dist.

24. p. 34R. Hos solos primitiva Ecclesia legitur liabuisse, et de his solis

praeceptum Apostoli habemus. Suodiaconos very et Acoljthos procedcnte

tempore Ecclesia sibi constituit
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cons; nor did the Apostle give command about any other;

but the Church in succeeding' ages instituted subdeacons

and acolythists herself." And this is the opinion of

Aquinas,^ and Amalarius Fortunatus,^ and many others.

Schelstrate himself^ owns, " that it was the opinion of two
Popes, Urban the Second and Innocent the Third, that

the order of subdeacons was not reckoned among the

sacred orders of the primitive Church." It was indeed an

inferior order in the third century, but not dignified with

the title of a sacred or superior order till the twelfth age of

the Church ; when, as Menardus informs us out of a MS.
book of Petrus Cantor,* a writer of that age, it was then

but just newly dignified with that character; that is, in an

age when bishops and presbyters began to be reckoned but

one order, in compliance with an hypothesis peculiar to the

Romish Church, then the order of subdeacons stepped up
to be a superior order. And whereas the primitive Church
was used to reckon the three superior orders to be those of

bishops, presbyters, and deacons, the Romish Church now
began to speak in a different style, and count the three

superior orders those of priests, deacons, and subdeacons:

so that this last became a superior order, which for some

ages before had been only an inferior order, and at first was

no order at all. For the testimonies alleged by Schelstrate,

after Bellarmine and Baronius, to prove the inferior orders

of apostolical institution, are of no authority or weight in

this case. The Epistle, under the name of Ig-natius ad

Antiochenos, and the Constitutions, under the name of

Clemens Romanus, which are the only authorities pretended

in this matter, are now vulgarly known to be none of their

genuine writings, but the works of some authors of much

later date. So that till some better proofs be given, there

will be reason to conclude, that these inferior orders were

not of apostolical, but only of ecclesiastical institution.

Aquin. Supplement, par. 3. q. 37. art. 2. Resp. ad Secundum.

2 Amalar, de Offic. Eccl. lib. li. c. 6. ^ Schelstrat. de Concil. Antioch.

p. 515. * Pet. Cantor, de Verbo Mirltico, ap. Menard. Not. in Sacra-

mental. Gregor. p. 280. De novo institutum est, Subdiaconatum esse sacrum

Ordinem.
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Sect. 2.—No certain Number of them in the Primitive Church.

And this may be argued further, not only from the silence

of the most ancient writers, but also from the accounts of

those who speak of them presently after their institution.

For though the Romish Church determines them to he pre-

cisely five in number, yet in the ancient Church there was

no such rule; but some acounts speak of more than five,

and others not of so many: which argues that they were

not of apostolical institution. The author under the name

of Ignatius* reckons six, without acolythists, viz. subdea-

cons, readers, singers, door-keepers, copiatae, and exorcists.

The author of the Constitutions, under the name of Clemens

Romanus,^ counts but four of these orders, viz. subdeacons,

readers, singers, and door-keepers : for he makes no

mention of the copiatac, or of acolythists ; and though he

speaks of exorcists, yet he says^ expressly it was no Church-

order. The Apostolical Canons,* as they are commonly

called, name only three, subdeacons, readers, and singers.

And though the author under the name of St. Jerom^

mentions four
5
yet he brings the Copiatce or Fossarii into

the account, and makes them the first order of the clergy,

leaving out acolythists and exorcists. Epiphanius® makes

no mention "of acolythists, but instead of them puts in the

copiatffi and intepreters. Others add the Pam6o/am also;

and, except Cornelius,'' there is scarce any other ancient

writer, who is so precise to the nnmber of five inferior or

ders, as now computed in the Church of Rome.

Sect. 3.— Not instituted in all Churches at the same Time.

The reason of which difference must needs be this, that

there was no certain rule left originally about any stich

orders; but every Church instituted them for herself, at

such times and in such numbers as her own necessities

seemed to require. Vox at first, most of the offices of these

' Ep. a<l Anlioch. n. 12. " Constit. Apost. lib. iii. c. 11.

''Ibid. lib. viii. 0.20. H'an. Ajiost. r. GO. * Jeroui.de Sept,

Ordin. Ecd. toni. iv. p. SI. * Kpij.han. Expos. Fid. n. 'i|.

* Cornel. Ep. ad Fub. ap. Euscb. lib. vi. c. 13.
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inferior orderis were performed by the deacons, as I have

had occasion to show in another place.* But as the num-
ber of converts increased in large Churches, such as that of

Rome, which confined herself to the number of seven dea-

cons, the duties of the deacon's office quickly became too

great and heavy for them; whereupon a sort of assistants to

them were appointed, first in those great Churches, under

the names of these inferior orders, to take off" from the dea-

cons some of the heavy burden that lay upon them. And
that is the reason why we meet with the inferior orders in

such great and populous Churches as Rome and Carthage

in the beginning of the third century ; whereas, in many of

the lesser Churches all the offices were still performed by

deacons, even in the fourth and fifth centuries ; which may
be concluded from the words of the author under the name
of St. Austin,^ where, speaking of the deacons of Rome,
he says, " The reason why they did not perform all the in-

ferior services of the Church, was, that there was a multi-

tude of the lesser clergy under them; whereas otherwise

they must have taken care of the altar and its utensils, &c.

as it was in other Churches at that time ;" which seems evi-

dently to imply, that these inferior orders were not taken

into all Churches when that author made this observation.

Sect. 4.—The principal Use of them in the Primitive Church, to be a Sort of

Nursery for the Hierarchy.

But such Churches as admitted them, made them sub-

servient to divers good ends and purposes ; for besides

that of relieving the deacons in some part of their office,

they were also a sort of nursery for the sacred hierarchy, or

superior orders of the Church. For, in those days such

Churches as had these orders settled in them, commonly
chose their superior ministers, bishops, presbyters, and dea-

cons, out of them ; and the clergy of these lesser orders

'Book 11. chap. 20. sect. 15. '^ Aug. Quscst. Vet. ct Nov. Test,

torn. iv. c. 101. Ut auteni non omnia ministcria obsequiorum per ordinem
agant, multitudo tacit Clericorum. Nam utique et altare portarent, et vasa

ejus, et aquaiu in mauus fimdercnt Sacerdoti, skut vidcmus per omnes
Ecclesias.
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were a sort of candidates under trial and probation for the

greater. For the Church, not having- the advantage of

Christian academies at that time, took this method to train

up fit persons for the ministry; first exercising them in some
of the lower offices, that they might be the better disci-

plined and qualified for the duties of the superior functions.

And by this means every bishop knew perfectly both the

abilities and morals of all the clergy of his diocese ; for

they were bred up under his eye, and governed by his care

and inspection. In some places they lived all in one house,

and eat all at one table ; as Possidius' particularly notes of

St. Austin's Church at Hippo, and Sozomen^ of the Church
of Rinocurura in the confines of Palsestine and Egypt, "that

they had house and table, and every thing- in common."
Hence it became a custom in Spain, in the time of the

Gothic king-s, about the end of the fifth century, for parents

to dedicate their children very young to the service of the

Church; in which case they uere taken into the bishop's fa-

mily, and educated under him by some discreet and grave
presbyter, whom the bishop deputed for that purpose, and
set over them by the name of Prcepositus, andMagister Dis-

ciplines, the superintendant, or master of discipline, be-

cause his chief business was to inspect their behaviour, and
instruct them in the rules and discipline of the Church ; as

we may see in the second and fourth councils^ of Toledo,

which give directions about this affair.

Sect. 5.—Not allowed to forsake their Service, and return to a mere Secular

liife again.

And upon this account these inferior clergy were tied as

Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 25. Cum ipso semper Clerici, unfi etiam domo ac

niensS, sumplibusque communibus alebantur et vestiebantur. *So-
zom. lib. vi. c. 31. KoiV)) St Lti role avro^i KXi)()iKo1g oiKtjffiQ »^ rpaTriZai^

rdWa TraVra. ^ Con. Tolet. ii. c. 1. Dc his ([uos voluntas Pa-
rtntuin a primis infantiae annis in ClericatQs Otbcio vel Monachaii posuit, sta-

tuimus - - - ut in Domo Ecclesia; sub Episcopali pra'sentifi a Prreposito sibi

dcbeant erudiri. It. Tokt. iv. c. 23. Si qui in Clcro Pubcres aut Adolcs-

centes existiuit, omnes in uno conclavi alrii conunorintur, ut in Disciplinis

Ecclesiasticis agant, deputato jnobatissimo Seiiiore, quern ct Magistruin Dis-

ciplina; et Testcin vita* habcanl.
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well as others, to the perpetual service of the Church,
when once they had devoted and dedicated themselves to

it. They mig-ht not then forsake their station, and return to

a mere secular life again at their own pleasure. The coun-
cil of Chalcedon^ has a peremptory canon to this purpose:
" That if any person ordained among- the clergy betake

himself to any mihtary or civil employment, and does not

repent and return to the office he had first chosen for God's
sake, he should be anathematized ;" w^hich is repeated in

the council of Tours,^ andTribur,^ and some others, where
it is interpreted so as to include the inferior orders as well

as the superior.

Sect, 6.—How they differed from the Superior Orders, in Name, in Office,

and in Manner of Ordination.

But though they agreed in this, j^et in other respects they

differed very much from one another. As first, in name : the

clerg-y of the superior orders are commonly called the

'lEpwfxevoi, holy, and sacred,* as in Socrates and others; whence
the name, hierarchy, is used by the author under the name
of Dionysius,^ the Areopagite, to signify peculiarly the

orders of bishops, presbyters, and deacons ; as Hallier, a

famous Sorbonne doctor, has abundantly proved against

Cellotius, the Jesuit, in his learned and elaborate Defence ^

of the Hierarchy of the Church. But on the other hand, the

inferior orders in the ancient canons have only the name of

Insacrati, unconsecrated ; as in the council of Agde,''^ where
the Insacrati Ministri are forbidden to touch the sacred

vessels, or to enter into the Diaconicon, or sanctuary, it is

plain there must be meant the inferior orders. 2. Another

difference, which gave rise to the former distinction, was

• Con. Chal. c. 7. Tag liira^ Iv /cXr/pf^j TiTayfisvse u^pifTci/isv, (ir'jTe ettI

^puTsiav, iii]Ti inl aXiav KOfffiiKijv £f)%f(70ca, &c. * Siquis Clericus

relicto officii sui Ordine, laicam voluerit agere vitam, vel se militise tradi-

derit, excommunicationis pcenS. feriatur. =* Con. Triburiens. c. 27.

Socrat. lib. i.e. 10 et 15. * Dionys.de Hierar. Eccles. c. 6. n. 2.
^ Hallier Defensio Hierarch. Eccles. lib. i. e. 3. Lib. iii. sect. 2. c. 1 et 2.

' Con. Agathen. c. 66. Non licet Insacratos Ministros licentiain habere, in

Secretarium, quod Grseci Diaconicon appellant, ingredi, et contingere vasa

Dominica.
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the different ceremonies observed in the manner of their

ordination. The one were always ordained at the altar
5

the others not so : the one with the solemn rite of imposi-

tion of hands ; the other commonly without it. Whence
St. BasiP calls the one Ba^/xoc, a degree; but the other

'Axf'po-o'vTjToe uTTTjoEffta, ttii inferior ministry which had no

imposition of hands. 3. The main difference was in the

exercise of their office and function. The one were or-

dained to minister before God as priests, to celebrate his

sacraments, to expound his word publicly in the Church,

&c. In which respects the three superior orders of bishops,

presbyters, and deacons are said by Optatus, and others,

to have each their share and degree in the Christian priest-

hood, as has been noted in the former book :- but the in-

ferior orders were not appointed to any such ministry, but

only to attend the ministers in divine service, and perform

some lower and ordinary offices, which any Christian, by

the bishop's appointment, was qualified to perform. What
these offices were, shall be showed by a particular account

of them in the following- chapters.

CHAP. II.

Of Subdeacons.

Sect. 1.—No mention of Subdeacons, till tlic Third Contury.

The first notice we have of this order in any ancient

writers is in the middle of the third century, when Cyprian

and Cornelius lived, who both speak of subdeacons as

settled in the Church in their time. Cyprian^ mentions

them at least ten times in his Epistles ; and Cornelius, iu

his famous Epistle* to Fabius, liishop of Antioch, where ho

^ives a catalogue of the clergy then belonging to the

Church of Rome, reckons seven subdeacons among them.

' Basil. Ep. Canon, c. 51. * See Book ii. chap. xix. sect. !•>.

8 Cypr. Ep. 8, 20, 29, 34-, 35, id, 78, 79, ed. Oxon. ' Ap. Eustb.

lib. vi. c. 13.
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But some think they were not quite so early in the Greek

Church; for Habertus* says, no Greek writer speaks of

them before Athanasius/ who lived in the fourth century.

Sect. 2.—Their Ordination performed without Imposition of Hands in the

Latin Church.

The author of tire Constitutions indeed refers them to an

apostolical original, and in compliance with that hypothe-

sis brinofs inThomas, the Apostle, givino* direction to bishops

to ordain them with imposition^ of hands and prayer, as he

does for all the rest of the inferior orders. But that author

is singular in this ; for it does not appear to have been the

practice of the Greek Church, whose customs he chiefly

represents. St. Basil, a more credible witness, says of

this and all the other inferior orders, that they* were
" 'AxE'porovjjrof, ordained without imposition of the hands^

And, for the Latin Church, it is evident from a canon of

the fourth council of Carthage, where we have the form

and manner of their ordination thus expressed '" " When a

feubdeacon is ordained, seeing he has no imposition of

hands, let hira receive an empty patin and an empty cup

from the hands of the bishop, and an ewer and towel from

the archdeacon." Which form, wholly excluding imposition

of hands, is a good collateral evidence (as Habertus^ con-

fesses ingenuously) to prove that this order was not in-

stituted by the Apostles ; for they did not use to omit thi§

ceremony in any of their ordinations.

Sect. 3,—A brief Account of their Office.

As to the office of subdeacons, we may in some measure
learn what it was from the forementioned canon, viz.—" that

it was to fit and prepare the sacred vessels and utensils of

the altar, and deliver them to the deacon in time of divine

' Habert. Archieratic. p. 40. 2 Atlian, Ep. ad. Solitar. Vit.

agent. ^ Constit. Apost. lib. yiii. c. 21. * Basil. Ep.
Canon, col. ^ Con. Ca^-th. iv. c. 5. Subdiacouus quuni ordinatur,

quia manCis impositionem non accipit, patinam de Episcopi manu accipiat

vacuani, et calicem vacuinn. De nianu vcro Archidiaconi, urceolum cum aqua,

et mantile, ef manuterf^iuin. *Ilal>ert. Archieratic. p. IS.
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service." But they were not allowed to minister as deacons
at the altar

; no, nor so much as to come within the rails of

it, to set a patin, or cup, or the oblations of the people

thereon; as appears from a canon' of the council of Lao-

dicea, which forbids the 'YTrrjocVat, by which is meant sub-

deacons, to have any place within the Diaconicon, or

sanctuary, nor to touch the hoi}- vessels, meaning- at the

communion-table. Though this is now their office in the

Church of Rome ; and in that, Bona^ owns they diller from

those of the ancient Church. Another of their offices w as

to attend the doors uf the Church during- the communion-
service. This is mentioned by the council of Laodicea, in

a canon* which fixes them to that station. And Valesius

thinks Eusebius meant them, when, describing- the temple

of Paulinus, he speaks* of some, whose office it was,

"GupauXfTv icj TToSfjyav rsg H(n6vTiig, to attend the doors, and

conduct those that came in, to their proper places^ The
author of the Constitutions'* divides this office between the

deacons and subdeacons, ordering- the deacons to stand at

the men's gate, and the subdeacons at the women's, that

no one might go forth, nor the doors be opened in the time

of the oblation. Besides these offices in the Church, they

had another office out of the Church, which ^vas to go on

the bishop's embassies, with his letters or messages to

foreign Churches. For in those days, by reason of the

persecutions, a bishop did not so much as send a letter to a

foreign Church but by the hands of one of his clergy

;

whence Cyprian" gives such letters the name of Literce

ClericcB ; and the subdeacons were the men that were

commonly employed in this office : as appears from every

one of those Epistles in Cyprian, which speak of subdea-

cons; particularly in that, which he wrote to the clergy of

" Con. Laodic. c. 21. '^ Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c, 2j. n. IG.

Olim neccaliceiii, ncc patiiiaiii, nee oblationes in altari poncbant.

^ Con. Laodic. c. 22. 'Ov Cti inrtjiyeTijv rdc ^I'fjat; tyKaTaXifiirdviiv.

Euscb. Hist. lib. x. c. -I-. * Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. II.

6 Cypr. Ep. 4. al. 9. Grave est si EpistoUc Clericte verilas niendacio aliipio

el fraudc corrupta est.
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Caithag-ein his retirement, where he' tells them, " that having-

occasion to write to the Church of,Rome, and needing-

some of the clergy to convey his letter by, he was obliged

to ordain a new subdeacon for this purpose, because the

Church could not spare him one at that time, having scarce

enough left to perform her own daily services." These were

anciently the chief of the subdeacons offices at their first

institution.

Sect. 4.—What Offices they might not perform.

And great care was taken, that they should not exceed

their bounds, or encroach too much upon the deacon's

offices. They might not take upon them to minister the

bread^ or the cup to the people at the Lord's table ; they

might not bid the prayers, nor do any part of that service

which the deacons did, as they were the Ki^pvKcg, or holy

cryers of the Church. This is the meaning of the canon*

of the council of Laodicea, which prohibits the subdeacons

from wearing an horarium in the time of divine service;

which was an habit of deacons, that they made use of as

a signal to give notice of the prayers, and other services

of the Church, to the catechumens, penitents, &c. who
were to observe their directions : this habit therefore the

subdeacons might not wear, because it was a distinguishing-

habit of a superior order. And further, to show the same
subjection and deference to deacons, as deacons did to

presbyters, they are forbidden by another canon* of that

council to sit in the presence of a deacon without his leave.

Sect. 5.—The Singularity of the Cliurch of Rome, in Iceeping to the precise

Number of Seven Subdeacons.

There is but one thing more I shall note concerning this

order, which is the singularity of the Church of Rome, in

' Cypr. Ep. 24. al. 29. Quoniam oportuit me per Clericos scribere ;—Scio

autem nostros plurimos absentes esse, paucos vero, qui illic sunt, vix ad nii-

nisterium quotidiani operis sufficere ; necesse fuit novos aliquos constituere,

qui mitterentur : Fecisse me autem sciatis Lectorem Saturum, et Hypodiaco-

nura Optatum Confessorem. - Con. Laodic. c. 25. 'Ov (^il

inrrj^iTag dprov diSovai, a'^e noTqowv ivXoyiUv. ^ Ibid. c. 22. 'Ou dtT

uTTf/per/jf Mpdpiov ipopiXv, &c. * Con, Laodic. c. -20.
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keeping- to iho nuin])cr of seven subdeacons. For in the

Epistle of Cornelius,l wliieh <^ives us the catalog-ue of the

Romish cler<ry, we find but seven deacons, and seven sub-

deacons, thoug-h there were forty-four presl)yters, and forty-

two ncolythists, and of exorcists, readers, and door-keepers

no less tlian fifty-two. But other Churclies did not tie

themselves to follow this example. For, in the great Church
of Constantinople, and three lesser that belong-ed to it,

there were ninety subdeacons, as may be seen in one of

Justinian's Novels,'- where he gives a catalogue of the clerg-y

and fixes the niunber of every order, amounting to above
five hundred in the whole.

CHAP. III.

Of Acolythists.

8ect. 1.—Acolythists an Order peculiar to the I.utin Churcli. and never men-

tioned by any Greek Writers for Four Centuries.

Next to the subdeacons, the Latin writers commonly put

acolythists, which was an order peculiar to the Latin

Church ; for there was no such order in the Greek Church

for above four hundred years ; nor is it ever so much as

mentioned among- the orders of the Church V)y any Greek
writer all that time, as Cabassutius,-'* and Schelstrate,^ con-

fess. And though it occurs sometimes in the latter Greek

rituals, yet Schelstrate says, it is there only another name,

for the order of subdeacons. But in the Latin Church these

two were disting-uished ; for Cornelius, in his catalogue,

makes a plain difference between them, in saying-, there

were forty-two acolythists, and but seven subdeacons in

the Church of Rome. Cyprian also speaks of them * fre-

quently, in his epistles, as distinct from the order of sub-

' Ap. Euseb. lib. vi. c. 43. ' .Justin. Novel, iii. '^Cabassul.

Kotit. Coll. e. 12. p. •iii). ' Sehelstrat. de Con. Antiochcno Dissert, iv,

c. 17. p. a>{S. -C\\n\ E]). 7, 3/, oi, 51), 77, 78, 71), ed. 0.\on.
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deacons; tliough Avherein their offices differed, is not very

easy to determine from either of those authors.

Sect. 2.—Their Ordination and Office.

But in the fourth council of Carthage tliere is a canon

which g-ives a Httle light in the matter ; for there we have

the form of their ordination, and some intimation of

their office also. The canonMs to this effect:—"When
any acolythist is ordained, the bishop shall inform him how
he is to behave himself in his office ; and he shall receive a

candlestick, with a taper in it, from the archdeacon, that he

may understand that he is appointed to light the candles of

the Church. He shall also receive an empty pitcher, to

furnish wine for the eucharist of the blood of Christ." So

that the acolythyst's office seems at that time to have con-

sisted chiefly in these two things : lighting- the candles of

the Church, and attending- the ministers with wine for the

eucharist ; the designation to which office needed no impo-

sition of hands, but only the bishop's appointment, as is

plain from the words of the canon now cited.

Sect. 8.—Tiic Origination of the Name.

Some think ^ they had another office, which was to ac-

company and attend the bishop whithersoever he went ; and

that they were called acolythists upon this account; or,

perhaps, because they were obliged to attend at funerals in

the company of the Canonic^ and Asceirice, with whom
they are joined in one of Justinian's'* Novels. The origi-

nal word, 'AkoXsOoc, as Hesychius* explains it, sig-nifies a

young servant, or an attendant who waits continually upon

another: and the name seems to be given them from this.

But the inference which a learned person^ makes from

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 6. Acolythus quuni ordinatur, ab Episcopo quidem
doceatur qualiter in oificio sue agere debeat : sed ab Arcliidiacono accipiat

ceroferarium cum cereo, ut sciat se ad accendenda EcclesicE luniinaria inan-

cipari. Accipiat et urceolum vacuum ad suggerendum vinum in Eucharistiam

sanguinis Christi. -^ Duaren. dc Minister, et Benefic. lib. i. c. 14.

^ Justin. Novel. 59. * Hesych. 'AkoKsQoq, 6 vubripog iratQ, ^tpctVwj/,

u Tvepi TO (Tiojia. ^ Bp. Fell Not. in Cypr. Ep. vii.
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hence, that the onlor of aeolythists was first in the Greek
Church, because tlie name is of Greek original, seems not

to be so certain ; because it can hardly be imag-ined, that it

should be an order of the Greek Church, and yet no writer

before Justinian's time make any mention of it.

Sect. 4.—Whether Aeolythists be the same with the Deputati and Cerofe-

rarii of later Ages.

I know, indeed, St. Jerom^ says, " it was a custom in the

Oriental Churches to set up lighted tapers when the Gos-
pel was read, as a token and demonstration of their joy ;"

but he does not so much as once intimate, that they had a

peculiar order of acolji;hists for this purpose ; nor does it

appear that this was any part of their ofliee in the Latin

Church. For that, which the council of Carthage speaks

of, is probably no more than lighting the candles at night,

when the Church was to meet for their Lucernalis Oratio,

or evening prayer. This office of aeolythists, as much as

the Romanists contend for the apostolical institution of it,

is now no longer in being in the Church of Rome, but

changed into that of the ceroferarii, or taper-bearers,

whose office is only to walk before the deacons, &c. with

a lighted taper in their hands : which is so different from

the office of the ancient aeolythists, that Duarenus^ cannot

but express his wonder, how the one came to be changed

into the other, and why their doctors should call him an

acolythist of the ancient Church, who is no more than a

taper-bearer of the present. Cardinal Bona^ carries the

reflection a little further, and with some resentment com-
plains, that the inferior orders of the Romish Church bear

no resemblance to those of the primitive Church, and that

for five hundred years the ancient discipline has been lost.

' Hicron. cont.Vinihmt. torn. ii. p. 123. Per tolas Orientis Eicclcsias, quando
lofifenduin est Evangelium, nccenduntur lamina, &c. * Diiarcn. do Minister,

et Bont'tic. lii). i. c. Ik p. 7i. Nescio quomodo tandem factum est, ut hoc

munus in Luminariorum curam postea conversum sit, et Doctores nostri pas-

sim Acolytlios Ceroferarios intcrpretentur. * Bona, Rer. Liturg.

lil). i. c. 3;j. n. 18. Desicriint quoque minornm Ordinum oflficia, quae ple-

rumqiie a pueris, et hominibus merccde coiiductis, nullisque ordinibus initia-

tis excrcentiir, &c.
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CHAP. IV,

Of Exorcists.

Sect. 1.—Exorcists at first no peculiar Order of the Clergy.

There is nothing more certain, than that in the apostoli-

cal ag-e, and the next following-, the power of exorcising, or

casting- out Devils, was a miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost,

not confined to the clergy, much less to any single order

among them, but given to other Christians also ; as many
other extraordinary spiritual gifts then were. Origen' says,

" private Christians (that is laymen) did, by their prayers

and adjurations, dispossess Devils." And Socrates'^ ob-

serves particularly of Gregory Thaumaturgus, " that whilst

he was a layman he wrought many miracles, healing the

sick, and casting out Devils, by sending- letters to the pos-

sessed party only." And that this power was common to

all orders of Christians, appears further from the challenges

of the ancient Apologists, TertuUian,^ and others, to the

Heathens, wherein they undertake, that if they would bring

any person possessed with a Devil into open court, before

the magistrate, any ordinary Christian should make him con-
fess that he was a Devil and not a God. Minucius* speaks of
this power among Christians, but he does not ascribe it to

any particular order of men : as neither does Justin Martyr,*

nor Irenseus,'' nor Cyprian,^ nor Arnobius,® though they
frequently speak of such a power in the Church.

' Orig. cont. Cels. lib.vii. p. 334. 'Euxy ^al opKiljfftcnv iSiCJTai to roiii-

Tov npaffanai, &c. * Socrat. lib. iv. c. 27. Aat/cog wi' TroXXa

ai]fiua iTTobjae voanvraq ^epaTTiviov, Kcii ^aifiovaq Si kTri.To\wv <pvyaCtvo)v.

^ Terlul. Apol. c. 23. Edatur hie aliquis sub Tribunalibus vestris, quern
Daemone agi constet. Jussus a quolibet Christiano loqui Spiritus ille, tarn se
Daemonem confitebitur de vero, quam alibi Deum de falso. * Miiiuc.

Octav. p. 83. Ipsos Daemonas de seraetipis confiteri, quoties a nobis torraen-

tis verborum et orationis incendiis de corporibus exiguutur. *Justin.

Apol. i. p. id. 6 jrgu lii, ij c 5Q g( 57_ ^ Cypr. ad Donat.
p. 4. 8 Arnob. cont. Gent. lib. i.
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Sect. 2.—Bishops and Presbyters, for tlie Three First Centuries, the usual

Exorcists of the Cinirch.

But as this gift was common to all orders of men, so it

is reasonable to believe, that it uas in a more especial

manner conferred upon the bishops and presbyters of
the Church, who, when there was any occasion to use any
exorcism in the Church, were the ordinary ministers of it.

Thus Cardinal Bona* understands that famous passage of

Tertullian, where, speaking-- of a Christian woman, who
went to the theatre, and returned possessed with a Devil,

he says, " The unclean spirit was rebuked in exorcism for

presuming- to make such an attempt upon a believer;"—to

which the spirit replied, " That he had a right to her, be-

cause he found her upon his own ground." This exorcism,

I say, Bona supposes to be performed by some presbyter of

the Church, endowed with that miraculous gift. And the

like may be said of those exorcists in Cyprian,^ who cast

out Devils by a divine power: and of those also, who are

mentioned by Firmilian,* as persons inspired by divine

grace to discern Evil-Spirits, and detect them ; as one of

them did a woman of Cappadocia, who pretended to be in-

spired, and to work miracles, and to baptize, and consecrate

the eucharist by divine direction. These exorcisms were
plainly miraculous, and prove nothing more than that some
persons had such a gift, who probably were some eminent

presbyters of the Church ; at least they do not prove that

exorcists were as yet become any distinct orders among- the

clergy in the Church:

Sect. 3.—In what Sense every Man his own Exorcist.

Some think the order was as old as Tertullian, because

Ulpian, the groat lawyer, who lived in Tertullian's time, in

' Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c.25. n. 17. ' Tertul. dc Spectac. c. 26.

Theatrum adiit, ct inde cum Dreinonio rediit. Itaqiie in Exorcismo cum onc-

raretur iramundus Spirltus, quod ausus esset Fidt'lom airjjredi :
" constanter et

justissiine quidcni," inquit, " feci, in meo enini invoni." * Cypr, Ep.

76. nl.On. ad Maprnuni, p. 187. Quod hodie cliain geritur, ut per Exorcistas,

voce humanfi et jiotestate divinfi, flagellclur, et uralur, et torqueatur Diabolus.

* Firniil. Ep. 75. ap. Cypi. p. 223. Uiius dc Exoreistis—inspiratus Dei gra-

tia, fortitcr restitit, ct esse ilium neqiiissimum Spirituni, qui piius Sauctus pu-

tabatur, ostendit.
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one of his books' speaks of exorcizing, as a thino- used by

impostors, by whom probably he means the Christians.

Gothofred thinks he means the Jewish exorcists, who were

commonly impostors indeed. But admitting that he means

Christians, (which is more probable, considering- what Lac-

tantius ^ says of him, " That he published a collection of

the penal laws that had been made against them,") yet it

proves no more than what every one owns,—-that exorcizing

was a thing then commonly known and practised among
the Christians. Others urge the authority of Tertullian

himself in his book, De Corona Militis ; where yet he is so

far from owning any particular order of exorcists, that he

rather seems to make every man his own exorcist. For

there among- other arguments, Avhich he urges to dissuade

Christians from the military life under heathen emperors, he
makes use of this,^ " That they would be put to guard the

idol-temples, and then they must defend those Devils by
night, whom they had put to flight by day by their exor-

cisms," by which he means their prayers, as Junius rightly

understands him. And so in another place, dissuading

Christians from selling such things as would contribute to-

wards upholding of Idolatry, or the worship of Devils, he
argues thus ; That otherwise the Devils would be their

Alumni; that is, might be said to be fostered and main-

tained by them, so long as they furnished oiit materials to

carry on their service. " And with what confidence,''' says

he,* " can any man exorcize his own Alumni, those Devils,

whose service he makes his own house an armoury to main-

tain'?" Vicecomes* and Bona,'' by mistake, understand this

as spoken of exorcism before baptism, taking the word
Alumni, to signify the catechumens of the Church ; where-

as, indeed, it signifies Devils in this place, who are so called

by Tertullian, in respect of those, who contribute to uphold

' Ulpian, lib. viii, de Tribunal, in Digest, lib. I. tit. xiii. leg, 1. Si in-

cantavit, si imprecatus est, si (ut vulgari verbo impostorum utor) exorcisavit,

'^Lact. Instit. lib. v. c. 11. ^Tertul. de Coron. Milit. c. 11. Quos iri-

terdiu Exorcismis fugavit, noctibus (l«'<'er.s,ibit. *Trrli;l. tli' THol. e. 1 1.

Quu constantia exorcizabit Aluninos suos, quibus doumm stiain Cellariaia

piiestat? ^Vicecoiii. de Ritib. Bapt. lib. ii. c. 39. p. Sty.

'^Boua, Rer, Litui"-. lib. i. c. 'lo. n. IT.
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their worship ; for such men are a sort of foster-fathers to

them. So that this passage, when rightly understood, makes

nothing for the antiquity of exorcists, as a pecuHar order of

the clerg-y, but only shows in what sense every Christian is

to be his own exorcist, viz. by his prayers, resisting" the

Devil, that he may fly from him.

Sect. 4.—Exorcists constituted into an Order in the latter End of tlie

Third Century.

Setting aside, then, both that extraordinary power of ex-

orcising, which was miraculous, and this ordinary way also,

in uhich every man was his own exorcist, it remains to be

inquired;—When the order of the exorcists was first settled

in the Church ? And here I take Bona's opinion to be the

truest, " That it came in upon the withdrawing' of that ex-

traordinary and miraculous power;" which probably was by

degrees, and not at the same time in all places. Cornelius,*

who lived in the third century, reckons exorcists among the

inferior orders of the Church of Rome. Yet the author of

the Constitutions, who lived after him, says, ^ " It was no

certain order, but God bestowed the gift of exorcising as a

free grace upon whom he pleased ;"' and therefore, con-

sonant to that hypothesis, there is no rule among those

Constitutions for giving any ordination to exorcists, as

being appointed by God only, and not by the Church. But

the credit of the Constitutions is not to be relied upon in

this matter ; for it is certain by this time exorcists were

settled as an order in most parts of the Greek Church, as

well as the I>atin ; which is evident from the council of

Antioch, Anno 341, in one of whose canons* leave is given

to the Chorepiscopi to promote subdeacons, readers, and

exorcists; which argues, that those were then all standing

orders of the Church. After this exorcists are fre<piently

mentioned among the inferior orders by the writers of the

fourth Century, as in the coimciP of Laodicea, E[)iphanius,*^

'Bona, ibid. Postea subtiacla hac Potosfafe, conslituit Ecclcsia Ordineni,

qui Daemonia expflKM-el. ^ Ap. Euseh. lib. vi. c. 13. " Constit.

Apost. lib. viii. c. '26. *('oii. Antioch. c. lU. ^ Cou. Laodic.

c. "it el 'iG. ''Epipban. Expos. Fid. n. "il.
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Paulinus/ Sulpicius Severus,^ and the Rescripts of Theo-
dosius/ and Gratian* in the Theodosian Code, where those

emperors grant them the same immunity from civil offices,

asthey do to the other orders of the clergy.

Sect. 5.—Their Ordination and Office.

Their ordination and office is thus described by the fourth

council of Carthage:^ "When an exorcist is ordained, he
shall receive at the hands of the bishop a book, wherein the

forms of exorcising are written, the bishop saying, * Re-
ceive thou these, and commit them to memory, and have

thou power to lay hands upon the energumens, whether

they be baptized or only catechumens.' " These forms were

certain prayers, together Avith adjurations in the name of

Christ, commanding the unclean spirit to depart out of the

possessed person ; which may be collected from the words
of Paulinus, concerning the promotion of St. Felix to this

office, where he says," " From a reader he arose to that

degree, whose office was to adjure Evil-Spirits, and to drive

them out by certain holy words." It does not appear, that

they were ordained to this office by any imposition of hands
either in the Greek or Latin Church ; but yet no one might
pretend to exercise it either publicly or privately, in the

Church or in any house, without the appointment of the

bishop, as the council of Laodicea'^ directs; or at least the

license of a Chorepiscopus, who in that case was authorized

by the bishop's deputation.^

Sect. 6.—A short Account of the Energumens, their Names and Station in

the Church.

As to the energumens, for whose sake this office was ap-

pointed, they were so called from the Greek word, 'Evep-

' Paulin. Natal, iv. S. Felicis. ^Sulpic. Vit. S. Martin, c. 4,

3Cod,Theod. lib. xii. tit. 1. de Decurion. leg. 121. • Ibid. lib. xvi.

tit. 2. de Episc. Leg. 24. *Con. Carlh. 4. c. 7. Exorcista quum or-

dinatur, accipiat de manB Episcopi libellani, in quo scripti sunt Exorcismi,

dicente sibi Episcopo :
" Accipe et commenda memoriae, et habeto potcstatem

imponendi manus super Euergumenum, siveBaptizatum, sive Catcchunienum,"
* Paulin. Natal. 4. Folic. Primis Lector servivit in annis, inde gradum cepit,

cui niunus Yoce tideli ad.jurare nialos, et sacris pellere verbis, 'Con.

Laod. c. 26. ^ Con. Antioch. c. 10.
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-ys/Lttvot, which in its largest signification denotes, Persons

who are under the motion and operation of any Spirit, whe-

ther good or bad ; but in a more restrained sense it is used

by ecclesiastical writers for persons whose bodies are seized

or possessed with an evil-spirit, ypon a\ liich account they

arc otherwise called ^uipLovi^ojxivoi, dcemoniacs, and Kars-

x4«»'ot, possessed. And because this was frequently at-

tended with great commotions and vexations, and disturb-

ances of the body, occasioning sometimes phrenzy and mad-
ness, sometimes epileptic fits, and other violent tossings

and contorsions ; such persons are often upon that account

styled XufiaKo/xavoi, by the Greek, and Hyemantes, by the

Latin w riters ; that is, tossed as in a winter-storm or tem-

pest. Thus tiic author of the Constitutions in some places'

styles them simply Xft/ia^ojuevoi, by which that he means
the cncrgumens is evident, because in another place^ he

styles them Xtt/za^o/itvot vtto ts oXKotqis, such as were under

the commotions and vexations of Satan ; and tells us that

prayer was made for them under that character, in the ob-

lation at the Altar for all states and conditions of men, that

God would deliver them from that violent energy or agi-

tation of the wicked one. And thus most learned men, ex-

cept AlbaspinaRus, understand that phrase in the canon of

the council of Ancyra,^ which orders some certain notorious

sinners, " 'Etc Tsg xeifxa^oixivsg tv^ta^ai,^^ to pray in Loco

Hyemantium, in that part of the Church where the djiomo-

moniacs stood, which was a place separate from all the rest.

And some also think* the name, KXuSwi/t^o/iei;ot, was given

to the energumens upon the same account, because it

signifies persons agitated by a spirit, as a wave in a tempest,

Sect. 7.—The Exorcist chiefly concerned in the Care of them.

Now these energumens, or dsiemoniacs, or whatever other

name tliey were called by, were the persons about whom
the exorcists were chiefly concerned. For besides the

' ('onstit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 35 ct 37. -I'onstit. lib. viii. c. 12.

W.aQaKu\siiiv ut vntQ twv x^tifia^ni^iivufv vko rs aXXorjii'a

—

owtoi; Ka^a^iiaijr ik

Tifr iviQyticu: TH trovt]i)H. •* Con. Ancyr. c. 17. * Vid. Dodwel.
Dissert. 1. in Cypr. ii. 17.
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prayers which were offered for them in all public assem-
blies, by the deacons and bishops, and the whole congre-
gation, (some forms of which prayers may be seen in the
author' of the Constitutions,) the exorcists were obliged to

pray over tliem at other times,'^ when there was no assembly
in the Church ; and to keep them employed in some inno-
cent business, as in sweeping^ the Church and the like, to

prevent more violent agitations of Satan, lest idleness

should tempt the tempter; and to see them provided of daily*

food and sustenance, while they abode in the Church,
which it seems was the chief place of their residence and
habitation.

Sect. 8.—The Duty of Exorcists in reference to the Catechumens.

This was the exorcists' office in reference to the energu-
mens; to which Valesius^ and Gothofred*' add another

office, viz. that of exorcizing the catechumens before

baptism ; which is a matter that will admit of some dispute.

For it does not appear always to have been the exorcists'

office, save only in one of these two cases ; either first

when a catechumen was also an energumen, which was a

case that very often happened ; and then he was to be com-
mitted to the care of the exorcists, whose office was to

exorcize all energumens, whether they were baptized, or

only catechumens, as is evident from the canon already

alleged (sect. 5.) out of the council of Carthage. Or, se-

condly, it might happen, that the exorcist was also made the

catechist, and in that case there can be no question, but

that his office was as well to exorcize, as to instruct the

catechumens. But then the catechist's office was many
times separate from that of the exorcist's, (though some

modern writers confound them together); sometimes a pres-

byter, or a deacon, or a reader was the catechist; and in

> Constit. Apost. lib. viii. c. 6. et 7. ^ Con. Carth. iv. c. 90. Omni

die Exorcist£E Energumenis manus imponant. ^ Ibid. c. 91. Pavi-

nienta Domoruin Dei Energumeni verrant. * Ibid. c. 92. Energume-

nis in Domo Dei assidontibus victus quotidianus per Exorcistas opportuno

tempore ministretur. * Vales. Not. in Eusub. de Martyr. Palffistiii. c. 2.

« Gothofred. Not. in Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 3. leg, 24.
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that case it seems more probable, tliat the exorcism of the

catechumens was performed by the catechist, than by the

exorcist; and for that reason I shall treat of the office of

catechist distinctly in its proper place.

CHAP. V.

Of Lectors or Readers.

Sect. 1.—The Order of Readers not iiistiliited till the Tliird Century,

It is the opinion now of most learned men, even in the

Romish Church, that there was no such order as that of

readers distinct from others for at least two ages in the pri-

mitive Church. Bona' owns it to be one of the four orders,

which he thinks only of ecclesiastical institution. And Co-
telerius^ says, there is no mention made of it before the

time of TertuUian, who is the first author that speaks of it

as a standing- order in the Church : for writing against the

heretics,^ he objects to them, " That their orders were de-

sultory and inconstant; a man was a deacon among- them
one day, and a reader the next:" which implies, that it was
otherwise in the Church, and that readers then were as

much a settled order as deacons, or any other. Cyprian,

w ho lived not long after TertuUian, frequently speaks of

them as an order of the clergy. In one* place he savs, he

had made one Saturus a reader; and in another place, he
mentions one Aurelius, a confessor, whom he had ordained

a reader for his singular merits, and constancy in time of

persecution:^ and for the same reason he made Celerinus,

another confessor, one of the same order*^ among the clerg-v\

So that it was then reckoned not only a clerical office, but

an honourable office, to be a reader in the Church, and such

» Bona, Rer. Liturg. lib. i. c. 25. n. 17. » Coteler. Not. in Constit.

Apost. lib. ii. c. 25. « Tertul. de Pricscript. c. 41. Hodii- Diaconus,
qui eras Lector. * Cypr. Ep. 2i. al. 29. Fecisse uie sciatis I.ectorein

Saturuin. * Id. Ep. 3.3. al. 38. Merebatur Aurelius elerica; Ordi-
nationis ulteriorcs gradus—Sed interim placuit ut ab Officio Lectionis inci-

piat, &c. " Id. Ep. 3t. al. 39. Referiinus ad vos, ("elerinum—Clero
nubtra uonhumana suffnisjulione, bed tUviua Diguatione conjuactum, &c.
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an one as a confessor needed not to be ashamed of. Some-
times persons of the greatest dignity were ordained to this

oiRce, as Juhan is said to have been in the Church of

Nicomedia^ while he professed himself a Christian. Sozo-
men^ says expressly, " that both he and his brother Gallus
were reckoned among- the clergy, and read the Scriptures

publicly to the people." And there is no writer of that

age, but always speaks of readers as a distinct order of the

clergy in the Church.

Sect. 2.—By whom the Scriptures were read in the Clmrch before the Insti-

tution of that Order.

But since the order of readers, though frequently spoken
jof in the third and fourth ages, are never once mentioned
in the two first, it will be proper to inquire,-—By whom the

Scriptures were read in the Church for those two centu^

ries ? Mr. Basnage ^ is of opinion, that the Christian Church
at first followed the example of the Jewish Church, and in

this matter took her model from the Synagogue ; where, as

he observes out of Dr. Lightfoot,* the custom was, on every

Sabbath-day, to have seven readers, first a priest, then a
Levite, and after them five Israelites, such as the minister

of the congregation, (whom they called the bishop or in-

spector and angel of the Church,) thought fit to call forth

and nominate for that purpose. He thinks it was much
after the same manner in the Christian Church ; the office

was not perpetually assigned to any particular man, but
chiefly performed by presbyters and deacons, yet so as that

any other might do it by the bishop's appointment. But
indeed the matter is involved in so great obscurity, that no
certain conjectures can be made from the writings of the

two first ages; but all, that we can argue, is from the seem-

ing remains of the ancient customs in the following ages.

For since we find that deacons in many Churches continued

to read the Gospel, even after the order of readers was

' Socrat. lib. iii. c. 1. Nazian. Inveetiv. 1. Loni. i. p. 58. - Sozora.

Kb. V. c. 2. 'Qq k, KXtiCKf) tyKaTaXtyijpai, i?, hirava'jivuxJKUv r^o \(u^ raq

fKK\t](Tia'T{icac jSiiiXng. ^ Basnag. Exercit. in Baron, p. G23.

* Lightfoot Hdriu. p. 479.

VOL. 1. 2 N
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set up, (as I have had occasion to show * in another place

from the author^ of tlie Constitutions, and St. Jerom,^ and
the council* of Vaison,) we may tlience reasonably con-

clude, that this was part of their oifice before ; and since

presbyters and bishops in other Cimrches did the same,

as Sozomen^ informs us, it may as rationally be inferred,

that this was their custom in former ages. But whether
laymen performed this office at any time by the bishop's

particular direction, as the Israelites did in the Jewish

Church, cannot be so certainly determined. Only we find

that in after ages, in the most celebrated Church of Alex-

andria, even the catechumens, as well as believers,*^ were
admitted to do the office of readers ; and that may incline

a man to think, that this office was not wholly confined to

the clergy in the two first ages. But this being peculiar

to the Church of Alexandria, nothing can be argued from

it concerning the practice of the Universal Church ; and
therefore till some better light is afforded, I leave this matter

undetermined.

Sect. 3.—The Manner of Ordaining Readers.

It is more certain, that, after the order of readers was set

up, it was generally computed among the orders of the

clergy ; except perhaps at Alexandria, where that singular

custom prevailed of putting catechumens into the office.

For it can hardly be supposed, that they reckoned persons

that were unbaptizea, and not yet allowed to partake of the

holy mysteries, into the number of their clergy. But in all

other places it was reputed a clerical order, and persons

deputed to the office were ordained to it with the usual

solemnities and ceremonies of the other inferior orders. In

the Greek Church Habertus' thinks they were ordained

with imposition of hands, but among the Latins without it.

The author of the Constitutions prescribes a form of prayer

to })e used with imposition of hands; but whether that

' Book ii. chap. xx. sect. 6. * Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57.
' Hieron. Kp. 57. ad Sabin. * Con. Vasens. ii. c. 2. * Sozom.
lib. vii. c. 19. « Socrat. lib.^ v. c. 22. 'Ei' r»; livry n AXt^ai/tViV
dvayvw'^ai Hf VTroj3o\ug ddui<j)opov, tin KC(r>]x>^^m'oi tlffti', are niroL
'' Habert. Archieratic. par. 4. obs. i. p. 41.
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was the practice of all the Greek Church is very much
questioned. In the Latin Church it was certainly other-

wise. The council of Carthag-e^ speaks of no other cere-

mony, but the bishop's putting- the Bible into his hands in

the presence of the people, with these words ;
" Take this

book, and be thou a reader of the Word of God, which

office if thou fulfill faithfully and profitably, thou shalt have

part with those that minister in the Word of God." And in

Cyprian's time they seem not to have had so much as this

ceremony of delivering the Bible to them, but they were

made readers by the bishop's commission, and deputation

only to such a station in the Church.

Sect. 4.—Their Station and OfRce in the Church.

This was the pulpitum, or tribunal ecclesice, as it is

commonly called in Cyprian, the reading-desk in the body

of the Church, which was disting-uiehed from the bema or

tribunal of the sanctuary. For the reader's office was not

to read the Scriptures at the altar, but in the reading-desk

only. Whence, " Super pulpifum imponir and " Ad
pulpitum venire,'''' are phrases in Cyprian^ to denote the

ordination of a reader. In this place, in Cyprian's time,

they read the Gospels, as well as other parts of Scripture;

which is clear from one of Cyprian's Epistles ; ^ where,

speaking of Celerinus, the confessor, whom he had ordained

a reader, he says, " it was fitting he should be advanced

to the pulpit or tribunal of the Church, that having the

advantage of an higher station, Jie might thence read the

Precepts and Gospels of his Lord, which he himself as a

courageous confessor had followed and observed." Albas-

piny* says, they also read the Epistles and Gospels in the

* Con. Carth, iv. c. 8. Lector cum ordinalur, faclat de illo verbum Epis-

copus ad Plebem, indicans ejus Fidem, Vitam, et Ingenium. Post hsec spec-

tante Plebe tradat ei Codicem, de quo lecturus est, dicens, " Accipe et esto

Lector Verbi Dei, habiturus, si fideliter et utiliter impleveris officium, par-

tem cum eis qui Verbum Dciministraverunt." * C'ypr. Ep. 38 et 39.

Ed. Oxon. ^ Cypr. Ep. 34. al. 39. Quid aliud quam super Pulpitum,

id est, super Tribunal Ecclesiae oportebat imponi, ut loci altioris celsitate

subnixus—legal Prsecepta et Evangelia Domini, quse fortiter ac fideliter

sequitur 1 * Albaspln. Noj. in Con. Carth. iii. can. 4.
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communion-service ; but he should first have proved, that

those were anciently any part of the communion-service.
For they do not appear to have been so from the most
ancient Litur<^ies, but were only read in the Missa Cate-
chumenorum, or as we now call it, the first service, at which
the catechumens were present: and wheresoever they were
taken into the communion-service, it was the office of
deacons, and not the readers, to rehearse them. But of
this more when we come to the Liturgy and Service of the
ancient Church.

Sect. 5.—The Age at which they might be Ordained.

There is but one thing- more to be noted concerning- this

order, which is the age at which readers might be ordained.
That is fixed by one of Justinian's Novels,^ precisely for-

bidding any one to be ordained reader before he was com-
pletely eighteen years old. But, before this law was made,
it was customary to ordain them much younger ; for Enno-
dius, bishop of Ticinum, says of Epiphanius, his prede-
cessor,^ that he was ordained reader at eight years old; as
Caesarius Arelatensis^ is said to have been at seven. And
tliis leads us to understand what Sidonius Apollinaris
means, when speaking of John, bishop of Chalons, he says,
" he was a reader* from his infancy." Which is also said
of St. Felix by Paulinus,^ " that he served in the office of a
reade-r from his tender years." So VictorUticensis, describ-
ing the barbarity of the Vandalic persecution in Afrie,
Aggravates their cruelty with this circumstance, " that they
had murdered or famished all the clergy of Carthag-e, five

hundred or more, among- whom'' there were many infant
readers." Now the reason why persons were ordained so
young to this office, was what I have intimated before, that

• Justin. Novel. 123. c. 64. * Ennod. Vit. Epiplian. Ribl. Pafr.
torn. XV. p. 295. Annorum ferme octo Lectoris Ecclesiastici suscipit ofTicium.
^ Vit. Ciusar. ap. Sur. 27. Aug. Clero adscriptum inter ipsa infantise rudi-
menta, post exactum aetatis septennium. Sidon. lib. iv. En, 26.
I-cctorhic priraum, sic minister altaris, idque ab infantiS. 'Paulin.
Natal. 4. Felic. Primis Lector servivit in annis. « Victor, de Per-
see. Vandal, lib. iii. Bibl. Patr. torn. vii. flI3. Fere quingenti vcl amplius,
inter quos quaniplurimi erant Leclorcs inlantuli, &e.
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parents sometimes dedicated their children to the service of

God from their infancy, and then they were trained up and

disciplined in some inferior offices, that they might be

quaUfied and rendered more expert for the greater services

of the Church.

CHAP. VL

Of the Ostiarii or Doorkeepers.

Sect, 1.—No menlion of this Order till the Third or Fourth Century.

This is the last of those five orders, which are pretended

by the present Church of Rome to be of apostolical insti-

tution : but for three whole centuries we never so much as

meet with the name of it in any ancient writer, except in

the epistle of Cornelius,* bishop of Rome, where the

OuXfopoi, or door-keepers, are mentioned with the rest. In

Cyprian and Tertullian there is no mention of them. The
first and lowest order with them is that of readers, as it is

now in the Greek Church, among- whom the order of door-

keepers has been laid aside from the time of the council of

TruUo, Anno 692, as Schelstrate^ scruples not to confess,

thouo-h he blames Morinus for being- a little too frank and

liberal in extending this concession to the apostolical ages
;

and in order to confute him alleges the authority of Igna-

tius and Clemens Romanus^ for the antiquity of this order.

But he refers us only to spurious treatises under their names,

not known till the fourth century, about which time it is

owned this order began to be spoken of by some few Greek
writers. For Epiphanius * and the council of Laodicea^

put the Qvpiopdl, that is, door-keepers, among the other or-

ders of the clerg-y: and Justinian also, in one of his No-
vels,^ speaks of them as settled in the great Church of

Constantinople, where he limits their number to one hun-

dred, for the use of that and three other Churches, This

» Ap. Euseb, lib. vi. c. 43. « Schelstrat. Con. Antioch. Dissert, iv.

c. 17. p. 520. 8 ignat. Ep. ad Antioch, et Clement. Constit. lib. iii.

c. 11. * Epiphan. Expos. Fid. n. 21. •* Con. Laodic. c. 2-t.

« Just. Novel, iii. c, 1, Insuper centum cxistentibus, qui vocantur Ostiarii,
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proves that they wore settled in some parts of the Greek

Church, though, as Habertus observes,' they continued

not many ages, nor ever universally obtained an establish-

ment in all Churches.

Sect. 2.—The Manner of their Ordination in the Latin Church.

What sort of ordination they had in the Greek Church
we do not find ; for there is no author that speaks of it. In

the Latin Church it was no more but the bishop's commis-
sion, with the ceremony of delivering' the keys of the

Church into their hands, and saying', " Behave thyself as

one that must give an account to God of the thing's that

are kept locked under these keys;" as the form is^ in the

fourth council of Carthage, and the Ordo Romanus^ and

Gratian,* who have it from that council.

Sect. 3.—Their Office and Function.

Their office is commonly said to consist in taking- care of

the doors of the Church in time of divine service, and in

making' a distinction betwixt the faithful, and the catechu-

mens, and excommuniated persons, and such others as

were to be excluded from the Church. But I confess this is

more than can be made out from ancient history, at least

in reference to the state and discipline of many Churches.

For in the African Church particularly, as I shall have oc-

casion to show in another place, a liberty was given, not

only to catechumens and penitents, but also to heretics,

.lews, and heathens, to come to the first part of the

Church's service, called the Missa Catechumenorum, that

is, to hear the Scripture read, and the homily or sermon

that was made upon it ; because these were instructive, and

might be means of their conversion, so that there was no

need of making any distinction here. Then for the other

part of the service, called 3//ssa FtV/e/mw, or the coynmu-

nion-service , the distinction, that was made in that, was

' Habert. Aiclutrallc i)ar. 5. ohs. l.p. 47. * Con. Carth. 4. c. 9.

Ostiarius cCiin ordinatur—ad suggestionein Arcliidiaconi tradat ei Episcopus

claves Ecdcsire, dicons ;
" Sic age quasi rcddituius Deo rationeni de his rc<

bus qua^ liis clavibus recUiduntur." ^ Ordo Roman, part. 2. p. 98.

*Grat. Dist.'i3. c. 19.
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done by the deacons or subdeacons, and deaconesses, as I

have showed before in speaking- of those orders. So that

all that the door-keepers could have to do in this matter

was only to open and shut the doors, as officers and ser-

vants under the others, and to be governed wholly by their

direction. It belonged to them likewise to give notice of

the times of prayer and Church-assemblies ; which, in time

of persecution, required a private signal, for fear of disco-

very : and that, perhaps, was the first reason of instituting

this order in the Church of Rome, whose example by de-

grees was followed by other Churches. However it be,

their office and station seems to have been little more than

that of clerks and sextons in our modern Churches.

CHAP. VH.

Of the Psalmistce or Singers.

Sect. 1.—The Singers a Distinct Order from Readers in the ancient Church.

I HAVE hitherto given an account of those five inferior

orders, which the Church of Rome has singled out from
the rest, and without any reason stamped them with the

authority and character of apostolical institution ; whilst

yet she takes no notice of some others, which have as good
pretence to antiquity, and to be styled distinct clerical or-

ders, as most of the former. Among these I reckon the

Psalmistce, the Copiatce, and the Parabolani of the primi-

tive Church. Habertus' and Bellarmin,- and others, Avho

are concerned to maintain the credit of the Romish Church
in making but five inferior orders, pretend that singers and
readers are only one and the same order. But as the

Canonists of their own Church generally reckon them two,

so nothing can be more evident than that they were always
accounted so in the primitive Church from their first insti-

tution. For they are distinguished, as much as any other
orders, by all the writers that mention them; as the reader,

that is curious in this matter, may satisfy himself by con-

' Habert. Archierat. par.l. obs. •!, p. 41. - Bellann. de Clericis,

lib. i.e. 11.
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suiting- the places of Ephreni Syrus,' the council of Lao-

dicea,^ and those called the Apostolical Canons,^ and Con-

stitutions,* the author^ of St. Mark's Lituifry, the Epistle

under the name of lonatius/' Justinian,'' and the council

of Trullo,^ referred to in the marg-in. Paitic.ilarly Justi-

nian's Novel does so distinguish them, as to inforni us, that

there were twenty-five singers, and one hundred and ten

readers in the Greek Church of Constantinople ; which is

a convincing- evidence that they were of different orders.

Sect. 2.—Their Institution and Office.

The first rise and institution of these singers, as an order

of the clergy, seems to have been about the beginning- of

the fourth century. For the council of Laodicea is the first

that mentions them, unless any one thinks perhaps the

Apostolical Canons to be a little more ancient. The reason

of instituting- them seems to have been to regulate and en-

courage tlie ancient psalmody of the Church. For from the

first and apostolical age singing was always a part of divine

service, in which the whole body of the Church joined

tog-ether: which is a thing- so evident, that thoug-h Cabas-

sutius^ denies it, and in his spite to the Reformed Churches,

where it is g-enerally practised, calls it only a protestant

whim; yet Cardinal Bona has more than once'" not only-

confessed, but solidly proved it to have been the primitive

practice. Of which therefore I shall say no more at i)re-

sont, but only observe, that it was the decay of this that

first brought the order of singers into the Church. For

when it was found by experience, that the negligence and

iinskilfulness of the people rendered them unfit to perform

this service, without some more curious and skilful to guide

and assist them ; then a peculiar order of men were a])-

pointed, and set over this business, with a design to retrieve

and improve the ancient psalmody, and not to abolish or

' Ephreni. 93. Serm. do Secundo Dom. Advent. - Con. Laodic.

can. 21. " Can. Apost. c. 69 ct 43. * Constit. Apost. lib. iii.

c. 11. * I,iuirg. Marci.Bibl.l'atr. Gr. Lat.lom. ii, p. 35. * Kpist.

ad Aniiochcn. ' Justin. Novel. 3. c. 1. ^ Con. Trull, c. 4.

" Cabassut. Notit. Con. c. 38. p. -iOl. '" Bona, Ucr. Liluif,^. lib. i.

C.25. n. 19. It. do Divin. F?«aliuoi]. c. 17.
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destroy it. And from this time these were called Kai^ovtKot

*PaArai, the canonical singers, that is, such as were entered

into the canon or catalogue of the clergy, which distin-

guished them from the body of the Church. In some
places it was thought fit for some time to prohibit all others

from singing but only these ; with design, no doubt, to re-

store the concent of the ancient ecclesiastical harmony;
which otherwise could not well have been done, but by
obliging the rest for some time to be silent, and learn of

those, who were more skilful in the art of music. Thus I

understand that canon of the council of Laodicea,' which
forbids all others to sing in the Church, except only the

canonical singers, who went up into the ambo, or singing-

desk, and sung out of a book. This was a temporary pro-

vision, designed only to restore and revive the ancient psal-

mody, by reducing it to its primitive harmony and perfec-

tion. That, which the rather inclines me to put this sense

upon the canon, and look upon it only as a prohibition for

a time, is, that in after ages we find the people enjoyed

their ancient privilege of sing-ing all together; which is

frequently mentioned by St. Austin, Ambrose, Chrysostom,

Basil, and many others, who give an account of the psal-

mody and service of the Church in their own ages; of

which I shall speak more hereafter in its proper place.

Sect. 3.—Why called 'Y-ko^oXHq.

Here I must note, that these canonical singers were also

called 'YTTojSoXae, monitors, or suggestors, from their office,

which was to be a sort of precentors to the people; for the

custom in some places was for the singer or psalmist to

begin a psalm or hymn, and sing half a verse by himself,

and then the people answered in the latter clause; and from

this they were said " wVjj^j^ai','' or " succinere,'" to sing

after him, hy way oi Antiphona, or responsal. In this sense

Epiphanius Scholasticus understands the name 'Yiro^oXug

in Socrates,^ for he translates it, Psalmi Pronmiciatoi'es ;

' Con. Laodic. c. 15. M») ctiv ttXeov rwv KavoviKwv ipaXTuiv rwv Itti rbv

"AfiPwva apaj3aii/6vrwv, k, nno It^Bripac \paX\6vTiov, tripsQ rij/dc i//a\Xttl' ii>

iKic\i](Ti(f. ^ Social, lib. v. c. 2-2.
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and so both Valesius* and Cotelerius^ explain it. But

Habertus is of the contrary mind: he thinks^ the name,

'YTTo/SoAftc, denotes not sing-ers, but readers ; and that they

were so called, because they suggested to the preachers a

portion of Scripture to discourse upon: for then their homi-

lies were frequently upon such parts of Scripture, as the

reader had just before repeated. The controversy is nice

betwixt these learned men, and I shall no further inquire

into the merits of it, but leave it to every judicious reader

to determine.

Sect. 4.—What sort of Ordination they had.

There is but one thing- more, that needs be noted, con-

cerning this order, which is the manner of their desig-nation

to this office; which in this agreed with all the other infe-

rior orders, that it required no imposition of hands, or so-

lemn consecration. But in one thing- it differed from

them ;—That, w hereas the rest w ere usually conferred by

the bishop or a Chorepiscopus, this might be conferred

by a presbyter, using this form of words, as it is in the

canon of the fourth council of Carthage,* " See that thou

believe in thy heart what thou singest with thy mouth, and

approve in thy works what th.ou belicvest in thy heart."

And this is all the ceremony we iind any where used about

their desisnation.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Copiata; or Fossarii.

Sect. 1.—Tlie Copiata: or Fossarii reckoned ainoni^ tlic Clcrici of llic

Primitive Church.

Another order of the inferior clergy in the primitive

Church were those, whose business was to take care of

' Vales, in Socrat. ibid. ^ Coteh^r. Not. in Constit. Apost. lib. ii.

c. 57. •"* Habert. Archierat. par. iv. obs. i. p. 3!). ' Con.

Carth. iv. C. 10. Psaimista, id est. Cantor potest absque scienliTi episcopi,

sola jiissionc Presbyteri, ofTicium siisciperc canlnndi, dicente hibi Preshy-

tero: \ide ut, quod ore caiitas, corde crcdas : ct cjuod cordc credis, operibus

coniprobes.
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funerals, and provide for the decent interment of the dead.

These in ancient writers are commonly termed Copiaf^,

which is the name that Constantius gives them in two Re-

scripts in the Theodosian Code.' Epiphanius ^ speaks of

them under the same name, styling- them Komdrai, and

the author^ under the name of Ignatius, Kotthovt^q. Gotho-

fred* deduces it from the Greek word Ko-n-dZtiv, which sig-

nifies resting ; otlrers from Koirerog, mourning ; but gene-

rally the name is thought to be given them from Kcrrroq and

KoiridiT^ai, which signify labouring ; whence they are by

some called Laborantes. The author under the name of

St. Jerom* styles them Fossarii, from digging of graves ;

and in Justinian's Novels*' they are called Lecticarii, from

carrying the corps or bier at funerals. Gothofred thinks it

improper to reckon these among the Clerici^ of the ancient

Church. But when we are speaking of things and customs

of the ancient Church, I know not how we shall speak more

properly than in the language of the ancients, who them-

selves call them so. For not only the author^ under the

name of St. Jerom calls them the first order of the Clerici,

as they are in his account, but St. Jerom himself also gives

them the same title ; speaking of one that was to be interred,

" The Clerici,^'' says he, " whose office'' it was, wound up
the body, digged the earth, builded a vault, and so, accord-

ing to custom, made ready the grave." This is the reason

why Epiphanius ^^ and the counterfeit Ignatius reckon them
among the inferior orders. And Gothofred had no need to

make emendations upon those imperial laws" in the Theo-

• Cod. Theod. lib. xiii. tit. 1. de Lustrali CoUat. leg. 1. It lib. xvi. tit. 2.

de Episc. leg. 15. - Epiphan. Expos. Fid. n. 21. ^ Epist. ad

Antioch. n. 12. * Gothofred. Cora. in. Cod. Theod. lib. xiii. tit. 1.

leg. I. *Hieron. de Sept. Ordin. Eccles. torn. iv. p. 81. ^Justin.

Novel. 43 et 59. ' Gothofred. Not. in Cod. Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 2.

leg. 15. ^ De Sept. Ordin. Eccles. Primus in Clericis Fossariorum Ordo
est, &c. ^ Hieron. Ep. ad Innocent. De Muliere septies ictfi. torn. i.

p. 235. Clerici, quibus id officii erat, cruentum linteo cadaver obvolvunt, et

fossani humum lapidibus construentes, ex more tuinulum parant.
'0 Epiphan. et Ignat. ubi supra. " Cod. Theod. lib. vii. tit. 20. De
Veteranis. leg. 12. Dmn se quidam vocabulo Clericorum, et infaustis defunct-

orum obsequiis occupatos—defendunt. &c. Ibid. lib. xiii. tit. 1. De Lustrali

CoUat. leg. 1. Clericos excipi tantum, qui CopiattE appellantur, &c. Ibid,

lib. xvi. tit. 2. De Episc. leg. 15. Clerici vero, vel hi, quos Copiatas re-

cens usus instituit nuncupari, &c.
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dosian Code, which give the Copiatce the name of Clerici,

and entitle them to some immunities and privileges upon

that account; for this, as appears, was only to speak in the

lanofuaoe and style of other ecclesiastical writers.

Sect. 2.— First instituted in the Time of Constantine.

This order seems to have been first instituted in the time of

Constantine; for Constantius, his son, in one of those laws

just now referred to, speaks of it as a late institution, and

there is no writer of the three first ages that ever mentions

it : but all that time the care of interring the dead was only

a charitable office, which every Christian thought himself

obliged to perform as occasion required. And that is the

reason, why we meet with so many noble encomiums of this

sort of charity in the writers of those ages, but never once,

mention of any order instituted for that purpose. But when
Constantine came to the throne, and was quietly settled in

his new seat at Constantinople, he incorporated a body of

men, to the number of eleven hundred, in that city, under

the name of Copiatce, for that particular service ; and so

they continued to the time of Honorius and Theodosius

Junior, who reduced them* to nine hundred and fifty. But

Anastatius augmented them again to the first number, which

Justinian confirmed by two Novels,'- published for that pur-

pose. And I suppose from this example of the Constauti-

nopolitan Church they took their rise in other populous

Churches.

Sect. 3.—Why called Decani and Collegiati.

But probably there might be some little difference be-

tween those in the Church of Constantinople and others in

tlie lesser Churches. For at Constantinople they were in-

corporated into a sort of civil society, in the Roman lan-

guage called collegium, a college ; whence the la\vs some-

times styled them collegiati, and decani, collegiates, and

deans. As in the fore-mentioned laws of Honorius and

Theodosius Junior, and Justinian, and another of Theodo-

' Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 9. De SS. Ecclcs. log. \. Non plures qiiain non-

gpHti quinquaginta Decani deputcntur EcclesiiB, &c. * Justin. Novel.

43 et 59.
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sins the Great,^ in the Justinian Code, where he grants
them an exemption from some other civil offices, provided
they did not act upon a feigned and pretended title, but
were really employed in the service of the Church. But
why they were called Decani, is not very easy to conjecture.

Propably it miglit be, because they resembled the palatine

deans, who were a sort of military officers belong'ing- to the

emperor's palace, and are styled also Corpus Decanormn in

both the Codes ^ mentioned by St. Chrysostom,^ and other

Greek writers, under the name of Aekovoi Iv rolg (^aaiXdoig,

deans of the palace, to distinguish them from those other

deans of the Church, which some unwarily confound to-

g-ether. But I am not very confident that this was the

reason of the name, and therefore I only propose it as a

conjecture, till some one assigns a better reason for it.

Sect. 4.—Their Office and Privileges.

Their office was to take the whole care of funerals upon
themselves, and to see, that all persons had a decent and
honourable interment. Especially they were obliged to per-

form this last office to the poorer sort, without exacting- any-

thing of their relations upon that account. That it was so

at Constantinople, appears from one of Justinian's Novels,*

which acquaints us, how Anastatius, the emperor, settled

certain revenues of land upon this society, and ordered a

certain number of shops or workhouses in the city to be

freed from all manner of tribute, and to be appropriated to

this use ; out of whose income and annual rents of the

lands, the defensors and stewards of the Church, who had

the chief care and oversight of the matter, were to pay

these deans, and see the expenses of such funerals defrayed.

Justinian not only confirmed that settlement, but a com-

plaint being made of an abuse—that, notwithstanding- the

laws of Anastatius, pay was exacted for funerals,—he pub-

' Cod. Just. lib. xi. tit. 17. De CoUegiatis. leg. unic. Qui sub prsetextu

Decanorum seu Collegiatorum, cum id munus uon impleant, aliis se muneribus

conautur subtrahere, eorum fraudibus credimus esse obvianduni. * Vid.

Cod. Theod. lib. vi. tit. 33. de Decanis. leg. 1. It. Cod. Just, lib. xii.

tit. 27. leg. let 2, ^ Chrys. Horn. 13. in Hebr. p. 1S49.

* Justin. Novel. 59,
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lished that, his Novel, on purpose to correct it. But we do

not find that such settlements were made in all other

Churches; but it is more prohable, that the Copiafa wove

maintained partly out of the common stock of the Church,

and partly out of their own labour a"nd traifie, which, fur

their encourai>ernent, was generally exempted from payinj^

custom or tribute, as we shall see hereafter.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Paraholani.

Sect. 1.—The Parabolani ranked by some among the Cleriri.

Another order of men, which by some are reckoned

among- the Clerici of the ancient Church, were those,

whom they called Parabolani. Theodosius Junior, in one

of his laws relating- to them in the TheodosianCode,^ puts

them among- the Clerici, and evidently includes them un-

der that common title, as Gothofred rightly observes in his

exposition of the place. Baronius himself does not deny

that they were of the clergy, Ijut he would persuade his

reader, that they were not a distinct order, but chosen out

of the inferior orders of the clergy,- of which there is no-

thing- said in that law, but rather the contrary, that they

were to be chosen out of the poor of Alexandria.

Sect. 9.—Their institution and Office.

Their office is described in the next law, where they are

said to be deputed to attend upon the sick, and to take care

of their bodies in time of their weakness.^ At Alexandria

they were incorporated into a society to the number of Hve

("od.Tlieod. lib. xvi. tit. ii. do Episc. leg. M. Placet nostric Clenienti;e, lit

nihil commune Clerici cum publicis Actibus vel nd curiam pcrtinentibus ha-

beant. Gothofr. Not. in Loc. Sane Clcricoruni cos nuniero fuisse, turn hujus

Legis inilium, turn utraque ha!C Lex et seqiiens ostendunt. - Baron,

an. 41G. toni. iv. p. 400. Fuisse lies niinoris ordinis Clericos allectos, exor-

dium dati hoc anno Rescripti insinuare videtur. » Cod. Tlieod. Ibid. leg.

43. Parabolani, qui ad curanda debilium a>gra corpora deputantur, quingen-
tos esse ante pra>cepimus : sed quia hos minus suflicere in priKsenti cognovi-

mus, pro quingcotii) sexceutos conslitui prsecipinuis, &c.
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or six hundred, to be chosen, at the discretion of the bishop

of the place, out of any sort of men except the honorati and
curiales, who were tied to serve in the civil offices of their

country, and therefore were not allowed to enter them-
selves into any ecclesiastical service. They were to be

under the g-overnment and direction of the bishop, as ap-

pears from the same law, which is a correction of the for-

mer law ; for by it they were put under the government of

the Preefectus Augustalis, as the chief civil magistrate was
called at Alexandria. But by this law Theodosius revoked

his former decree, and subjected them entirely to the care

and disposition of the bishop, or, as the Greek collector of

the Ecclesiastical Constitutions out of the civil law^ styles

him, the pope ; meaning, not the pope of Rome, as some
ignorantly mistake, but the pope or bishop of Alexandria.

For then it was customary to give every bishop the name
of Papa, as has been showed in another place.® What
time this order began, we cannot certainly determine. The
first notice we have of it is in these Laws of Theodosius

Junior, Anno 415. Yet it is not there spoken of as newly

instituted, but as settled in the Church before ; and proba-

bly it might be instituted about the same time, as the

Copiatce were under Constantine, when some charitable

offices, which were only voluntarily practised by Christians

before, as every one's piety inclined him, were now turned

into standing offices, and settled upon a certain order of

men particularly devoted to such services. That it was not

any order peculiar to the Church of Alexandria, is evident,

because there is mention made of the Parabalani being at

Ephesus in the time of the second council, that was held

there, Anno 449. For Basilius Seleuciensis, who subscribed

there to the condemnation of Flavian and the absolution of

Eutyches, the heretic, being" brought to a recantation in the

council of Chalcedon, makes this apology for himself, " that

he was terrified into that subscription, by the soldiers that

came armed into the Church, together with Barsumus and
his monks, and the Parabalani,^ and a great multitude of

' Collect. Constit. Eccles.lib. i. tit, 3. c. IS. 2 Book ii. chap. ii.

sect. 7. ^ Con. Chalcud. Act. i. torn. iv. p. 252.
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Others." The orig-inal word is Uapa^aXavtig; which the old

translator rightly renders, Parabalani, which is the same
with Parahulani, for it is written both ways in ancient

authors. But Binius, in his Greek edition of the Councils,

not understanding- the word, explains it, " ii qui circa

balnea versantur,'" as if the Parabalani had been persons

attending- at the public baths ; whereas now all men know
tlieir otiice was of a different nature, and their names given

them for a reason very difierent from that of giving attend-

ance at the baths.

Sect. 3.—The Reason of the Naiuo Parabalani.

As to the reason of their name, to omit the fanciful inter-

pretations of Alciat and Accursius, which are sutticiently

exposed by Gothofred, the opinion ofDuarenus,' andGotho-
fred seems to be the truest, that they were called Parabo-
lani from their undertaking " Ilapa/BoXov t'^7ov," a most
dangerous and hazardous office, in attending the sick,

especially in infections and pestilential diseases. The
Greeks were used to call those riapa/SoXot, who hired them-
selves out to fight with wild beasts in the amphitheatre. And
so Socrates, the historian,- uses the word; speaking of Theo-
dosius's exhibiting one of the public games to the peo[)le

at Constantinople, he says, " the people cried out to him
that he should suffer one of the bold riapa/SoXoi to fight

with the wild beasts." These were those, whom the Romans
called Besfiarii, and sometimes Paraboli and Parabplarii,

from (he Greek word napal^aWtT^ai, which signifies expos-

ing- a man's life to danger, as they that fought with wild

beasts did. In this sense, I have had occasion to show^
before, the Christians were generally called Parabolarii by

the Heathens, because they were so ready to expose their

lives to martyrdom. And it is the opinion of Gothofred*

and some other^ learned critics, that the ancient reading of

the Greek copies of St. Paul's Epistle to (he Philippi;ms,

' Disaron. DcMinist. ct Bencfic. lib.i. c. 10. ^ Sonaf. lib. vii. c. 'it;

'O di'moQ Kartjioa, hivi^ ^ilfiiif) tva rCov iv<pvCov vapafioXwv fxa^KTOdi.

»Book i. chap. ii. sect. I). ^ Gothofr. Not. in Cod. Th. \\\. '2. h
* Vid. Grol. Ihimmoud. Capel. in Pliiiii>. 2. 30.
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chap. ii. ver. 30, was "napa|3oX£U(TajU£voc ttJ^vx^J," exposing

his life to danger, as an old Latin interpreter of Puteanus

renders it, " Parabolatus de animd sua.''' In the same

sense these Parabolani of the primitive Church, we are now
speaking of, had their name from their boldly exposing their

lives to danger in attendance upon the sick in all infectious

and pestilential distempers.

Sect. 4.—Some Laws andRuks concerning their Behaviour.

I shall only observe further of them, that being commonly,

according- to their name, men of a bold and daring spirit,

they were ready upon all occasions to engage in any quar-

rel, that should happen in Church or State. As they seem
to have done in the dispute between Cyril, the bishop, and

Orestes, the governor of Alexandria ; which was the rea-^on,

why Theodosius, by his first law, sunk their number to

five hundred, and put them under the inspection of the

Praefectus Augusfalis, and strictly prohibited them from

appearing at any public shows, or in the common council

of the city, or in the judge's court, unless any of them had

a cause of his own, or of the w hole body, as their syndic,

to prosecute there ; and then he must appear single without

any of his order or associates to abet him. And though

he not long after revoked this law as to the former part,

allowing them to be six hundred, and the bishop to have

the choice and cognizance of them; yet in all other respects

he ordered it to stand in its full force, still prohibiting them
to appear in a body upon any of the foresaid^ occasions.

And Justinian made this law perpetual by inserting it into

his own Code; which shows, that the civil government
always looked upon these Parabolani Q.s a formidable body
of men, and accordingly kept a watchful eye and strict

hand over them : that, whilst they were serving the Church,

they might not do any disservice to the State, but keep
within the bounds of that office, whereto they were ap-

pointed.

1 Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 3. De Episc. leg. 18. Hi sexcenti viri reverendissi-

mi Sacerdotis praeceptis ac dispositionibus obsecundent ; re'iquis, qua; dudum
latcB legis forma coniplectitur super his Parabolanis, vel de spectaculis, vel

de jiuliciis, cailerisque (sicut jam statutura est) custodiendis.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Catechists.

Secx. 1.—Catechists no distinct Order of the Clergy, but chosen out of any

other Order.

I have hitherto discoursed of such particuhir orders of the

ecclesiastics in the priinitive Church, as were destinated

precisely to some particidar office and function: but there

were some offices which did not recpiire a man to be of any

one distinct order, but might be performed by persons of

any order; and it will be necessary I should g-ive some ac-

count of these also, whilst I am treating- of the clergy of

the Church. The first of these I shall speak of is the ca-

techist, whose office was to instruct the catechumens in the

first principles of religion, and thereby prepare them for

the reception of baptism. This office was sometimes done

by the bishop himself, as is evident from that passng-e in St.

Ambrose, where he says,' "Upon a certain Lord\s-Day,

after the reading- the Scriptures and the sermon, when the

catechumens were dismissed, he took the Co7npetenfes, or

candidates for baptism, into the baptistery of the Church,

and there rehearsed the creed to them." This was on

Palm-Sunday, when it was customary for the bishop him-

self to catechize such of the catechumens as were to be

baptized on Easter-Eve. Theodorus Lector^ takes notice of

the same custom in the eastern Churches, when he tells us,

*' that before the time of Timothy, bishop of Constantinople,

the Nicene Creed was never used to be repeated publicly

in that Church, except only once a year, on the great day

of preparation, the day of our Lords passion, when the

bishop was wont to catechise." At other times presbyters

and deacons were the catechists. St. Chrysostom per-

formed this office, when he was presbyter of Antiuch, as

' Ambros. Ep. 33. Post T.ectiones atque Tractafum, dimissis Cafechume-

nis, Symbohim aliquibus Conipctentibus in Baptisteriis tradebain Basilicte.

'^Theodor. Lector. Collectan. lib. ii. p. 563. To cvfitioXof inta'i th tVwi;
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appears from one of his Homilies,' which is inscribed,

KaTr])(t}(ng Trpog rig f.uXXovTag ^(un'^ecrS'at, A catechism or

i7istriiction for the candidates of baptism. Deogratias was
cateehist when he was deacon of Carthage; as we learn

from St. Austin's book,^ De Catechizandis Rudibus, which
he wrote at his request, to give him some assistance in per-

forming- his duty.

Sect. 2.—Readers sometimes made Catcchists,

Nor was it only the superior orders that performed this of-

fice ; but sometimes persons were chosen out of the inferior

orders to do it. Optatus was but a reader in the Church of

Carthag-e, and yet Cyprian made him cateehist, or as it is in

his phrase,^ " Doctor Audientium,'"'—the master of the

hearers, or lowest rank of catechumens. Orig-en seems to

have had no hig-her degree in the Church, when he was first

made cateehist at Alexandria; for both Eusebius* and St.

Jerom^ say, he was but eig-hteen years old, when he was
deputed to that office; which was at least seven years be-

fore he could be ordained deacon by the Canons of the

Church.

Sect. 3.—Why called Nai/roXoyot by some Greek Writers.

The author under the name of Clemens Romanus seems
to have had reg-ard to this, when comparing- the Church to

a ship, and the clerg-y to the officers in it, he plainly dis-

tinguishes the catechists from the bishop, presbyters, and
deacons, saying, " The bishop*^ is to resemble the npioptvg,

or Pilot; the presbyters the Naurat, or mariners ; the dea-

cons the ToixapX'^^' o'" f^hief rowers; the catechists the

^avToXoyoi, or those whose office it was to admit passen-

g-ers into the ship, and contract with them for the fare of
their passage. This was properly the catechist's duty, to

' Chrys. Horn. 21. ad Popul. Antiochen. ^^^^g de Catechizand.

Rudibus. c. l.tom. iv. p. 295. Dixisti quod ssepe apud Cartiia^inem, ubi Dia-

conus es, ad te adducantur, qui tide Christiana imbuendi sunt, &c.
* Cypr. Ep. 24. al. 29. Optatum inter Lectores Doctorem Audientium consti-

tuimus. * Euseb. lib. vi. c. 3. *Hieron. de Scriptor.in Origine,

Decimo octavo setatis suae anno KaTt]xii(Swv opus aggressus, &c.

'Clem, Ep. ad Jacob, n. li.
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show the catechumens the contract they were to make, and
the conditions they were to perform, viz. repentance, faitli,

and new obedience, in order to their admittance into the

Christian ship, the Church, in which they were to pass

through this world to the Kingdom of Heaven. Upon tliis

account the catechists were termed Nai/roXoyoi, and as such

distinguished from bishops, presbyters, and deacons. Co-
telerius' says he found a Greek MS. in one of the French
King's libraries, where the same comparison is made,
and cited put of the Constitutions, in these words: "The
Church is like a ship; Christ is the governor; the bishop,

the pilot; the presbyters, the mariners; the deacons, the

chief rowers ; the catechists, or Naufologi, the orders of

subdeacons and readers." So that it is evident the cate-

cliists were sometimes chosen out of the inferior orders,

when any of them were found duly qualified to discharge

the duties of that function. And this will be the less won-
dered at by any one that considers, that the deaconesses,

whilst their order was in being-, were required to be a sort

of private catechists to the more ignorant and rustic women
catechumens ; which I need not stand to evince here, be-
cause I have done it heretofore in speaking- of the offices,

which belong-ed to that order. See book ii. chap. 22.

sect. 9.

Sect. 4.—Whether all Catechists taught publicly in the Church.

But in all these cases there is one thing- to be dilig-ently

noted,—that this sort of catechists were not allowed to in-

struct their catechumens publicly in the Church, but only
in private auditories appointed particularly for that purpose.

Valesius^ observes this in the case of Origen, and rightly

concludes it from the Invective of Demetrius, bishop of

Alexandria, against Alexander, bishop of Jerusalem, and
Theoctistus, bishop of Caesarea, who had authorized Origen

' Coteler. Not. in Constit. Apost. lib. ii. c. 57. p. 263. "Eotfctv »; k(cX»;(rta

vt}t 6 fitv yvjiipi'ijrtig i^iv 6 XpjTof. o c^t Trpoipti'f, 6 iiriaKonog. 6i vavrot, o»

jrptff/Si'rtpot. 6i roi'xapxo^ ^t Siukovoi. 6t j-airoXoyoi, to tujv dj'ayi/wTwi' t^

iirtipiToiv Ti'iyfta. * Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. vl. c, 19. It. llallier.

de Hicrarch. Ecclcs. lib. i, c. 7. p. GO.
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to preach publicly in the Church, when as yet he was no

presbyter. This accusation had been ridiculous, had he

himself given Origen the same power before, when ho was

cateehist at eig-hieen years of ag-e, at Alexandria. Ruffin,

indeed, in his Translation of Eusebius, says positively,

" that Demetrius gave him authority to catechise and teach

publicly in the Church."* But that is an interpolation and

false paraphrase of Eusebius's words, who says no such

thing, but only, ^ " that Demetrius, bishop of the Church,

had committed to his care the office of catechizing," or (as

we may render it,) " the catechetic school," where probably

for some time he also taught grammar, and other human

learning. That there were such sort of catechetic schools

adjoining to the Church in many places, is evident from a

novel ^ of the Emperor Leo, who calls them " Karrjxs/^tEva,"

and says, " they were a sort of buildings belonging to the

Church." It might be the baptistry, as St. Ambrose calls

it, or any other places set apart for that purpose.

Sect. 5.—Of the Succession in the Catechetic School at Alexandria.

Such a school as this we may suppose that to have been,

wherein Origen and so many other famous men read cate-

chetic lectures at Alexandria. Eusebius* says, " Panta^nus

taught in this school. Anno 181 ; and that it was a school of

sacred learning from ancient custom long before, and that

it continued so to be to his own time." St. Jerom deduces

its original from St. Mark, the first founder of the Church of

Alexandria, telling us, " that Pantasnus^ taught Christian

philosophy at Alexandria, where it had been the custom of

old always to have ecclesiastical doctors from the time of

'Ruffin. lib. vi. c. 3. Demetrius - - - Catechizandi ei, id est, docendi

Magisterium in Ecclesia tribuit. ^ Euseb. lib. vi. c. 3. 'Avr<p noft^

T»;c TH Karijxtiv Siarpifiiji: vtto Ajj/tj/rpis rs ri]g tKicXijaiag TrpotToJTOQ liriTt-

Tpai.ifi'ivr]Q. ^ Leo. Novel. 73. In Ecclesiarum Coenaeulis, quae promis-

cuum vulgus Karr}x>i{iiva vocare solet. Vid. Con. Trull, c. 97. Balsamou.

Zonar. in Loc. *Euseb. lib. v. c. 10. "Hyaro TijpiKavTa ti]q tiZv

'KLTi2v duToSfi SiaTpifiijg UdpTaivog' t? ap%ai8 t^SQ dtSaaKoKein T(ov lepwi' Xu-ytpv

TTrtjj avToig (tvve'^iStoq' 6 kj dg iifiag KapciTtlvt.Tai. *Hieron. de Scrip

tor. c. 36. Pantsenus Stoicee Sectce Philosoplms, juxta quanduni Veterum in

Alexandria consuetudincm, ubi a Marco Evangelista semper Ecclesiastici

fuere Doctores - - - Docuit sub Severo Principe, &c.
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St. Mark." Where, by ecclesiastical doctors, he does not

mean the bishops and presl)ytcr8 of the Church (which
were originally in all Churches as well as Alexandria) l»ut

the doctors of Christian pliilosophy in the catechetic school,

whereof there had been a succession from the first founda-

tion of the Church. And the succession was continued for

someag-es after: for Clemens Alexandrinus* succeeded Pan-
tainus; and Orig-en,- Clemens; Heraclas,^ Orig-en; and
Dionysius,* Heraclas. After whom some^ add Athono-
dorus, Malchion, Athanasius, and Didyrnus. And the

author of the Greek Synodicon, published Vjy Pappus, says,°

Arius taiig-ht in the same school before he broached his he-
resy. It were easy to recount many other such school sat

Rome, Caesarea, Antioch, &c. but I shall have another

occasion to speak of these, w hen I come to consider the

encourag-ement that Christian emperors gave to schools of

learning- and the professors of liberal arts and sciences.

What has here been suggested upon this head, may suffice

at present to show what was the office of the catechist; and
what the use of catechetical schools in the Church.

CHAP. XI,

Of the Ecclesiecdici and Defencores, or Syndics ofthe Church.

Sect. 1.—Five Sorts of Dcfensoi-cs noted, Two whereof only belonged
to the Church.

Another office, which will deserve to be spoken of in

this place, because it was sometimes, thong-h not alvva3s,

manag-ed by the hands of the clerg-y, is that of the Defen-
sores ; for the understanding- of which, it will be necessary

in the first place to disting-uish between the civil and eccle-

siastical defensors. For Gothofred thinks, there were in all,

four sorts of them, viz. The Defensorcs Senaliis, Befensores
Urbium, Defensores Ecclesiarum, and Befensores Paupe-

» Euseb.lib. vi. c. 6 * Id. lib. vi. c. 19. ' Hieron.
descriptor, in Origeno. Euseb. lib. vi. c. 2R. « Euseb. lib. vi.

c. 29. * Hospin. clc Teinpliij lib. iii. c, 5. 6 Synodicon
Con. torn. ii. p. 1191.
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rum. Blithe might have added one more, which Ulpian*
calls Defensores ferum publicarum, whose office was to

be a sort of proctors or syndics in managing the public

causes of that corporation, or company of tradesmen, to

which they belonged ; which sort of defensors were first

instituted by Alexander Severus, as Lampridius^ tells us in

his life. The Defensores Civitatum, or, as they are othewise

called, Defensores Plebis, were a sort of Tribunes of the

people ; one of their chief offices being to defend the poor
plebeians against the insults and oppressions of the great

and wealthy citizens. Now, in imitation of these, I presume
the ecclesiastical defensors were instituted, as both their

name and office seem plainly to imply.

Sect. 2.—Of the Defensores Paupeium.

The defensors of the poor had much the same employ-
ment in the Church, as the Defensores Plebis had in the

State: for ifany of the poor, or virgins, or widows, belonging
to the Church, were injured or oppresed by the rich, it was
the business of these defensors, as their proctors or advo-

cates, to see them righted, and to solicit the magistrate

that they might have justice done them. This is evident,

from the decree made in the fifth council ofCarthage, Anno
401 ; which is also inserted into the African Code, and is

to this purpose ;
" That, ^ forasmuch as the Church was

incessantly wearied with the complaints and afflictions of

the poor, it was unanimously agreed upon by them in coun-

cil, that the emperors should be petitioned to allow defen-

sors to be chosen for them, by the procurement and appro-

bation of the bishops, that they might defend them from the

power and tyranny of the rich.

Sect. 3.—Of the Defensores Ecclesia, their Office and Function.

As to the other sort of defensors called, Defensores

' Digest, lib. xlix. tit. 4. leg. i. 2 Lamprid. Vit. Alexand. Cor-
pora omnium Constituit, Vinariorum, Lupinariorum, Caligariorum, et omnino
omnium artium; hisque ex sese Defensores dedit. ^(JQn Carth.

V. C.9. Ab Imperatoribus universis visum estpostulandum, propter afflictioncra

pauperum, quorum molestiis sine intermissione fatigatur Ecclcsia, ut defen-

sores eis, adversus potentias divitum, cum cpiscoporuui provisionc delegentur.

Vid. Cod. Eccles. Afr. Can. 75.
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EcclesidB, (whom I speak of separately, because Gothofred

makes a distinction between them, though others take them
to be the same,) their office did as plainly resemble that of

the other sort of of civil defensors, called, Defensores Rerum
publicarum : for, as those were the proctors and syndics

of their respective companies, to manage the public con-

cerns of their societies at law upon all emergent occasions
;

So, these did the same for tlie Church, whose syndics they

were, being employed to solicit the cause of the Church, or

any single ecclesiastic, when they were injured or oppressed,

and had occasion for redress in a civil court ; or if they

were not remedied there, they were to address the empe-
rors themselves in the name of the Church, to procure a

particular precept in her favour. Thus Possidius' tells us in

the Life of St. Austin, " that when the circumcellions in

their mad zeal had plundered and slain some of the catholic

clergy, the defensor of the Church prosecuted them at law

for the fact, that the peace of the Church might no more
be disturbed or impeded.'" In the like manner wereadin the

first councir-of Carthage, " that it being a thing against the

imperial laws for any layman to impose a secular office

upon a clergyman ; if any such injury was offered to the

Church," it is said, " the affront might be redressed, if the

defensors of the Church did not fail in their duty:" v^hich

plainly implies, that it was the business of the defensors to

see the rights of the Church, that were settled upon her by

law, truly maintained ; and if any encroachments were

made upon them, they were to prosecute the aggressors

and invaders, before the magistrates, and execute the

sentence, which they gave in favour of the Church. It is

further observable, from a law of Arcadius and Honorius,

recited in the next paragraph, that in case of necessity,

they were likewise to make application to the emperors,

and bring their mandate to the inferior judges, when they

' Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 12. Do qufi re, nc pacis EcclesiiE aiiiplius impediretur

profecfus. Defensor Ecclesijc iulir Lep;es non siluit, &c. * Con.

Carth. i. c. 9. Ipsis non liceat Clcriros nostros ili4>ero Apotliecarios vel

Ratiocinatorcs.— Qiioil si injuria Constitutionis Inipcratoriic Clrricos inqiiie-

tandosputaviM-jnl, si Ucfcnsio Ecclcsiaslica nos nyn dcridet, i)iKlor pnblicus

vindicabilur.
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could not otherwise have justice done them. By a canon

of the council of Chalcedon, defensors are also empowered

to admonish such idle monks, and clerks as resorted to the

royal city of Constantinople, without any licence or commis-

sion from their hishops ; and if after admonition they con-

tinued still to loiter there, the same defensors were to

expel them thence by force,* and cause them to return to

their own habitation. It appears also from Justinian's laws,^

that the defensors, tog-ether with the (Economi, were made

a sort of superintendents over the Copiatce, or great body

of deans, whose business was to attend at funerals, as has

been showed before ; the defensors were charg-ed with

the care of these, both in reference to their revenues and

persons. They were likewise to make inquiry, whether

every clerk, belonging- to the Church, carefully attended the

celebration of morning- and evening service in the Church
;

and to inform the bishop of such as neglected, that they

might be proceeded against with ecclesiastical censures.^

These were the chief, if not the only offices of the defen-

sors in the primitive Church. For as to any spiritual power

or jurisdiction over the clergy, they had none ; nor were

they as yet admitted to hear criminal causes, great or little,

in the bishop's name. But these things were devolved upon

them in later ages, as Morinus* shows at large in a long

dissertation upon this subject, to which I refer the inquisitive

reader, contenting myself to give such an account of the

defensor's office and power, as I find it to have been in the

aares next after their institution.

Sect. 4.—Of their Quality;—whether they were Clergymen or Laymen.

The next inquiry must be into their quality ;—whether

they were of the clergy or laity 1 For learned men are not

, agreed about this. Petavius ^ says, they were always lay-

' Con. Chalced. c.23. "AKOirac civtsq Sid r« avrS 'Ekc'iks tKJSdXXtaOei, k, r^g

iSisQ icaTa\aiij3dvsn> Toirsg. ® Justin. Novel. 59. ' Cod.

Justin, lib. 1. tit. 3. de Epis. leg. 43. n. 10. * Morin. de Ordinal.

Eccles. par. 3. exercit. xvi. c. 7. * Petav. Not. in Epiphan.

Haer. 72. n. 10.

VOL. I. 2 Q
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men; but Morinus,' and Gotkofred,^ ^vith much better rea-

son, assert the contrary; tliat at first they were generally

chosen out of the clergy, till, for some particular reasons,

it was thought most proper to have advoeates-at-law to

discharg-e this oftice in the x\frican Churches. This change

was made about the year 407, when the African fathers in

the council of Carthage^ petitioned the emperor Honorius,

" that he would give them leave to choose their defensors

out of the Scholastici, or advocates-at-law, who were actu-

ally concerned in pleading- of causes ; that so they who
took upon them the defence of the Churches, might have

the same liberty as the provincial priests were used to have,

to go ijpon necessary occasion into the judge's consistory,

or council-chamber behind the veil, and there suggest what

they thought necessary to promote their own cause, or ob-

viate the plots of their adversaries.'" In answer to this pe-

tition, Honorius shortly after published a law, wherein he

granted them liberty to make use of such advocates for

their defensors as they desired; for he decreed*" that

whatever privileges were specially obtained of tho empe-

ror, relating to the Church, should be intimated to the

judges, and executed, non per coronafos, not by clergymen,

(as Gothofred rightly explains it,) but by advocatcs-at-law."

So that now it was no longer necessary, that the defensors

should be of the clergy; but the office was frequently en-

trusted in the hands of laymen. Which is further evident

from an Epistle of Pope Zosimus, who lived about the same

time; for he says,* "The defensors of the Church were

» Morin. Ibid. Exer. xvi. c. 6. n. 16. » Gothofred. Not. in Cod,

Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Epis. le^. 38. « Con. African, vulgo dic-

tum, can. 64. Placuit ut pctant Legati a gloriosissimis Imperatoribus, ut

dent facultatcm Defensores constituendi Scholasticos, qui in actu sunt, vcl in

munere Defensionis causarum ; ut more Sacerdotum Provinciae, iidem ipsi qui

Defensionem Ecclcsiarum susceperint, habeant facultatem pro nogotiis Eccle-

siarum, quotics necossitas flagitaverit, \p1 ad obsistcndum obrepentibus, vel

ad necessaria suggcrenda, ingrexii Judicum Secrctaria. Vid. Cod. Can. Afr.

Gr. Lat. c. 97, ot Con. Milevitan. c. 16, to the same purpose. *Cod.

Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 2. dc Epis. leg. 38. Ut (lUiccunque de nobis ad Eccle-

siamtantiimpertineiitla, specialitcr fuerint impitrata, non per Coronatos, sed

ab Advocatis, eoruin arbifratu, et Judicibus innotescant, ct sortiantur effec-

tum, &c. * Zosim. Ep. i. c. 3. Defensores Ecclesise, qui ex Laicis fnint,

supradict^ observatione teueautur, .si mcruerint esse in Ordine Clcricatiis.
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chosen out of the laity, and might afterward, if they were

deserving-, be ordained among* the elerg-y." Yet after this,

we find the defensors, in some places, continued still to be

of the clergy : for Morinus shows, that in the first sessioiv

of the council of Chalcedon, there is frequent mention made
of one John, a presbyter and defensor;' as also, in many
Epistles of Gregory the Great, the defensors of the Roman
Church are said to be of the clergy. To which I shall add

a fragment of Theodorus Lector, taken out of Damascen,^

which speaks of one John, as both deacon and defensor of

the Church of St. Stephen, at Constantinople, in the time

of Anastatius, the emperor, which was in the beginning of

the sixth century. From all which it is very evident against

Petavius, that the defensors were sometimes chosen out cf

the clergy, and not always made of advocates or laymen.

Sect. 5.—The 'Ek(^ikoi and 'EKicXtiffuKCiKoi among the Greeks the same

with the Defensors of the Latin Church.

I must not omit to acquaint the reader, that what the

Latins call Defensores, the Greek Church commonly calls

"Eic^iKoi and 'EKuXrjadK^iKoi, which signify the same as de-

fensors ; though Gothofred,-* without any just reason, makes

a difference between them. For not only their offices and

powers are described to be the same, but also whenever

the Greeks have any occasion to speak of the Latin defen-

sors, they give them the name of "Ek^ikoi ; as may be seen

either in the Code of the African Church,* published by

Justellus, or that which the Greeks commonly call the

council of Carthage, published by Ehinger,* and Dr. Beve-

rege,*' in the Pandects. But whether Eljoo-arjjc be another

Greek name for a defensor, is not so certain. The word is

only found once used by Epiphanius,' who speaking of one

Cyriacus, styles him KvpiaKog Flpo^arrj?, which Petavius

renders, Cyriacus defensor. He seems indeed to have had

some office in the Church, because he is joined in the sub-

' Con. Chalced. Act. i. ^ Vid. Daiuascen. Oiat. iii. dc Imagin,

p. 799. et Fragment. Theod. Lector, edit, a Vales, p. 583. liodwtjg SiaKovog

K, iKoiKOQ TH tvctySc oiKB "ErKpoivH, &c. ^ Gothoffcd. Not. in Cod.

Theod. lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 38. * Cod. Can. Eccles. Afr. c. 75 et 97,

* Con. Carth. Gr. ap. Ehinger. c. 76 et 99. ^ Con. Carth. ap, Bevereg.

c. 78 et KJO. ' Epiph. lla;r. 72. Marcel. n. 10.
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scription of a letter with the clerg-y, presbyters, deacons,
subdeacons, and readers: but whether that be a sufficient

reason to make him a defensor, I must leave the judicious

reader to determine.

Sect. 6.~ Chancellors and Defensors not the same in the Primitive Church.

There is one thing- more must be resolved before I dis-

miss this subject; that is, whether chancellors and defen-
sors were the same in the primitive Church 7 In answer to

which I say, it is very plain they were not ; because the
first time we find any mention of the office of chancellors
in the Church, they are expressly distinguished from the

"^Ek^koi, or defensors; and that is in the Novel of Heraclius,

made in the beginning' of the seventh century, where, deter-

mining the number of ecclesiastical officers, that were to be
allowed in the great Church of Constantinople, he says,
" there should be two syncelli, twelve chancellors,* ten

defensors, twelve referendaries, forty notaries, and twelve
sceuophylaces, whereof four to be presbyters, six deacons,
and two readers." It is not very easy to determine what
the office of these chancellors was at that time ; but it is

very evident, however, from this, that they were not the

same with the defensors. They, who are acquainted with
the civil law, know that the Cancellarii in the civil courts

were not judges, but officers attending the judge in an in-

ferior station ; which appears evidently from a title in both
the Theodosian and Justinian Code,^ De adsessorihus ct

domesticis et cancellariis judicum. Hottoman and Accur-
sius take the mfor actuaries or notaries; but Gothofred,^ in

his learned notes upon the Theodosian Code, proves at

large, out of Cassiodore and Agathias, that they were the

Custodes Secreiarii, the guards of the jiidge^ consistory, and
called Cancellarii, because they stood ad cancellos, at the

rails or harriers which separated the secretmn from the rest

of the court. So that their office then was not to sit as

> Heraclius Novel, ii. ap. Leunclav. Just. Gr. Rom. torn. i. p. 79.
KayKtXapiug ft ii'g ij3, USiKsr fig i. "^ Cod. Tlioo.l. lil). i. tit. 12. Cod
Justin, lib. 1. tit. 51. ^ Gothofrcd Com. in Cod. ThL>od. lib.i. tit. Vi.

do Adsessorib. leg. 3.
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judges or assessors, but only to attend the judges, and

keep peace and g-ood order under him. And if this was the

condition of the Cancellarii in the state, it is probable they

had some such office in the Church in the time of Heraclius,

who first mentions them ; but what that office was I am not

able to determine any further, save only that it was not the

same with that of the defensors of the Church.

Sect. 7.—Whether the Defensor's Office was the same with that of our

modern Chancellors.

It may be asked then,—whether the office of our mo-
dern chancellors has any relation or resemblance to that of

defensors in the ancient Church 1 There are some learned

men, who make them altogether the same. Bp. Beve-

rege derives the authority of them both from the same
fountain ; for he says,' " the defensors heard and deter-

mined causes in the bishop's name, and those not only,

that related to the poor, who sought the patronage of

the Church ; but also, when presbyters and deacons had any

controversy with any other, whether of the clergy or laity,

they might bring their action before the ITpwrlKSfKoc, or

defensor,'''' Whence he concludes, that chancellors of

later ages are the very same ecclesiastical officials as the

defensors of the primitive Church. It were to be wished,

that that learned person had given us ancient records for

that power, which he ascribes to the old defensors ; for then

they would have looked more like chancellors under

another name. But indeed the authorities he alleges are

all modern, such as Papias's Glossary, and Balsamon's

Meditata, and the Catalogues of Officials in the Church of

Constantinople, which were written several ag-es after the

first institution of defensors, and in times when the Protec-

dicus among the Greeks was become an officer of great

authority and power. So that though the power of chan-

cellors might be much the same as that of the "ExSticoi

among the modern Greeks; yet that it was altogether the

same with the ancient defensors, seems not hitherto to be

solidly proved; since the business of the ancient defensors

' Beveri ;?. Not. in C'an. "23. Con. Clialccd.
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Mas not to do the office of jiidg-es, but of aclvocatcs-at-ltuv,

to defend the rights of the poor, and the liberties of the

Church, ag-ainst all aggressors and invaders. But if any

can show, from ancient records, that the defensors had a

larger power, he will very much oblige the world with such

a discovery. In the mean time, the reader will pardon me
for not ascribing to them greater powers than I had autho-

rity to do. The matter is curious, and may exercise the

pens of learned men, and be the subject of further disqui-

sition and inquiry.

CHAP. XII.

Of the (Economi.

Sect. I.—The (Economi inslitukMl in the Fourth Century. The Reasons of

their Institution.

In the writings of the fourth and fifth centuries we fre-

quently meet with an officer in the Church, styled by the

Greeks
'

'OtkovojLtoc, and by the Latins,^ (Economus, or

Pro'positus Domus, as it is in St, Austin.^ His office was
to manage the revenues of the whole diocese, under the

inspection of the bishop. For anciently, as I have showed
elsewhere,* the whole revenue of the Church was intrusted

in the hands of the V)ishop, to be divided among- the clergy

and poor of the Church by his direction and appointment

;

and in managing this affair he commonly made use of his

archdeacon, as a proper assistant to ease himself of the

great burthen and incumbrance of it. But upon the general

conversion of heathens, and the consequent augmentation

of every diocese, and Church-revenues, both the bishop

and his archdeacon had business enough of another nature

to take up the greatest part of their time: and then it was
found necessary to institute officers on purpose, and set

them over this affair, under the name of (Economi, or stew^

' ^'i(l. Ton. riuilced. c. 2, 25, 26. -' Liberat. Breviar. c. IG.

8 Possld. \it. Aun. c. 24r. ' Buok ii. thup, 'v. sect. 0.
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ards of the Church. Morinus* thinks they were instituted

to avoid suspicion ; and in some Churches there rs no
question but it was so ; for in the remaining- fragments of

the council of Tyre, Anno 448, which are inserted into the

Acts of the council of Chalcedon,^ we find that Ibas, bishop

of Edessa, being- accused by some of his clerg-y for em-
bezzling- the revenues of the Church, is obliged to pro-

mise, that for the future the revenues should be managed
by CEconomi, or stewards, chosen out of the clerg-y, after

the manner of the great Church of Antioch. And it is not

improbable, but the like accusation being- brought against

Dioscorus, bishop of Alexandria, in the council of Chalce-

don, Avas the reason, that moved that council to make a

general decree in this matter, " that forasmuch as they

were informed, that in some Churches the bishops alone

administered the ecclesiastical revenues without any stew-

ards, they now ordained, that every Church, having- a bishop^

should also have^ a steward of her own clergy, to manage
the revenues of the Church by the direction of the bishop

:

that so there might be witnesses of the right administration

of them ; and by that means neither the Church's goods be

embezzled, nor any scandal or reproach brought upon the

priesthood." But then I cannot think this was the case of

all Churches : for these canons were made plainly against

such bishops as managed the revenues of the Church,

"'A/iciprupot," as the canon words it, without either arch-

deacon or CEconomus to attest the fidelity of their manage-
ment. But in such Churches, where bishops took the assis-

tance of their archdeacon, this could not be the reason for

setting up the office of the CEconomus ; because suspicion

of mismanagement was provided against, as well by the

testimony of an archdeacon, as any other officer that could

be appointed. And therefore I have assigned a more

general, and as I take it, a truer reason for the institution

of this office in the Church.

• Morin. de Ordinal. Eccl. par. iii. exerc. 16. c. 5. n. 3, * Coi».

Chalced. Act. 9. ^ Con. Chalced. c, 26. 'E5o?«v iraaav 'EKKXtjaiair

tTTtffKOTToi' a%a(Tav, K, oiKOvofiov txti-v IK TH 1^18 (cXfjps. - - - it>^i H') a/tapmooy

tXvai Ti)v uiKOVoniav Ti/g iKKXrjaias, &c.
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Sect. 2.—Always to bo clio.scn out of thcCicrgy.

And tliat, which further confirms my opinion, is, that the

QjJconomi, as well as the archdeacons, were always to be
chosen out of the clergy. For so those canons of the

councils of Tyre and Chalcedon, already cited, plainly di-

rect; and for any thing-, that appears to the contrary, this

was the constant practice of the Church. We find in

the Acts of the council of Ephcsus,^ which are inserted

also into the council of Chalcedon, one Charisius styled

both presbyter and (Economns of the Church of Philadel-

phia. And Liberatus" speaks of one John, who was Q^co-

nomus of Alexandria, and presbyter of Tabennesus, a

region belong-ing- to Alexandria. Possidius tells us in the

Life of St. x\ustin,^ '•' that he always made one of his clerg-y

the Propositus Domus, (as he calls him) whose office was
to take care of the Chnrch-revenues, and give an account

of what he received and expended, when it was demanded
of him." And to the same purpose Socrates* says of Tiieo-

philus, bishop of Alexandria, " that having advanced two
monks to the honour of the clerg-y, he made them the

QSconomi of the Church." So that it was both the rule

and practice of the Church to take the CEconomi out of

some of the clergy, and we never meet with any instance

or order to the contrary ; which argues plainly, that the

true reason for devolving this office upon them, which for-

merly belonged to the archdeacons, was no other than that

because of a multiplicity of business the archdeacons now
could not so well attend it.

Sect. 3.—Their OfTice to take care of the Revenues of tlic Church, especi-

ally in the Vacancy of the Bisliopric.

What the office itself was, appears from what has already

' Con. Ephes.in Act. 1. Con. Chalccd. torn. iv. p. 292. Charisius Pres-

byter ct aSconomus IMiikuldphiic. ^ Liberal. Brcviar. c. 16.

Johannes ex OScononio factus Presbyter Tabennesiotes. - - - Factusque est

iterum OEconoinus, habens causas- omnium Ecclesiarum. ^ Possid.

Vit. Aug. c. 24. Domus Ecelesiic curam, omnemque substantiam ad vices

valentioribus Clcricis delegabat et credebat ; nunquam claveni, nunquara

annulum in manu habens, sed ab oisdem Domus Pra-positis cuncta et aceepta

et erogata notabantur. Socnit. lib. vi. c. 7. T/)v oiKovoniav

'EKKX)]aiar c'liiToir; h'fXfiiuffEi'-
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been said: to wliicli I shall only add one tiling-; that, by
the authority of the council of Chalcedon/ the Q^cono7nus

was to continue in his office during* the vacancy of the

bishopric, and to look after the income of the Church, that

it might be preserved safe for the succeeding" bishop; which
canon, some not improbably think, was designed to prevent

delays in filling- of vacant sees; that no metropolitan, or

interventor, under whose care the vacant Church was,

might lie under any temptation to defer the election of a

new bishop, in hopes of enriching- himself from the reve-

nues of the Church. But whether this was the reason or

not, it certainly argues, that these men were generally per-

sons of extraordinary credit and worth, since the Church
could securely repose so g-reat a contidence in them.

Sect. -t.—The Consent of the Clergy required in tlie Choice of them.

And indeed all imaginable care was taken in their elec-

tion, that they should be persons of such a character : to

which purpose some canons required, that they should

be chosen by all the clerg-y ; as particularly Theophilus,

bishop of Alexandria,^ in his Canonical Epistle, gives a

direction in that case. Which provision was but reason-

able; for since all the clerg-y had a comm.on concern in the

revenues of the Church, which were their livelihood and
subsistance, it was fit the (Ecoiiomits, to whose care the

revenues were committed, should be chosen by common
consent, that he might be a person without exception, and

no one have reason to complain, that he was injured or

defrauded of his dividend or portion.

CHAP. XIII.

A brief Account ofsome other Inferior Officers in. the Church.

Sect. 1.—Of the Ylapafiofa^iot, or Matmonarii.

Beside the officers already mentioned, there were in the

' Con. Chalced. c. 25. 2 Theophil. Can. ix. ap. Bevereg-. Pandect,
torn. ii. p. 173. rj'w'^y ttuvtoc ifpareis oiKopofiov aVotifi;^0)/i'rt(, &c.

VOL. I. 2 R
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fourth and fifth centuries some few others, whose names are

not very commonly met with; and therefore I shall but just

hint the signification of them, and not spend my time in any-

curious inquiries about their offices and employments. The
same canon' of the council of Chalcedon, which speaks of

the (Economus and Defensor, mentions also another officer

belong-ing to the Church, who is styled Ilapa/xovaptoc in

the languag-e of that council. But the translators and

critics are not agreed upon the meaning of the word. The
ancient translation of Dionysius Exiguus renders it Mansio-

narius, and explains that, in a marginal reading-, by Osiiarius,

or door-keeper of the Church. And indeed this was the

office of the Mansionarius in the Roman Church, about the

time when Dionysius Exiguus lived. For Gregory, the

Great, not long after in one of his Dialogues,^ speaking of

Abundius Mansionarius, gives him also the title of Ciisfos

Ecclesia ; and in another Dialogue he makes it the office

of the Mansionarius^ to light the lumps or candles of the

Church. Yet notwithstanding this the best learned of the

modern critics give another sense of the Greek name YlnQu-

fiovd^uog. Justellus* explains it by J'illicus, a bailiff, or

steward of the lands. Bishop Beverege^ styles him Rerum
Ecclesiasticarum Administrator, \\hich is the same. And
their opinion is confirmed by Gothofred, Cujacius, Suicerus,

Vossius, and many others, whose judgment in the case may
be sufficient to decide the controversy, till the reader sees

better reason otherwise to determine him.

Sect. 2.—Of the Custodes Ecclesiarum, and Cuslodex Locoruni Sanclorum

;

and how those differed from each other.

The civil law takes notice of another sort of officers, who
are called Custodes Ecclesiarum, and Cusfodes Locorum

Sanctorum; which though some writers confound together,

yet Gothofred makes a distinction between them. The
Custodes Ecclesiarum Avere either the same with the

Ostiarii, or order of door-keepers ; or else with those called

' Con. Chalced. c.2. * Greg. M. Dial. lib. iii. c.95. » lb.

Dial. lib. i. c. 5. Constantius IVIansionarius omni's lampadcs Ecclesisp implev it

aqu&, etc. * Justel. Bibliothec. Jur. cnn. torn. i. p.9l. ' Bovereg-.

Not. in Con. Chalced. c.2.
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Seniores Ecclesice, which, as I have showed' in another

place, were much of the same nature with our church-

wardens and vestry-men. But the Ciistodes Locorum Sanc-

torum were the keepers of those particular places in Palaes-

tine, which, if Gothofred judges right, had more peculiarly

the title of Loca Sancta, holy places, because they were a

sort of memorials of our Saviour; such as Bethlehem, the

place of his nativity; and Mount Golgotha, the place of

his crucifixion; and his grave or monument, which was the

place of his resurrection ; and Mount Olivet, the place of

his ascension. These places were frequently visited by

Christians in those ages, as appears from Eusebius, Gregory

Nyssen, St. Jerom, and several others, whom the reader,

that is curious in this matter, may find quoted by Gothofred,*

who maintains, " that upon that very account those places

had a sort of guardians or keepers assigned them, under

the title of Cusfodes Locorum Sanctorum.''^ But however

this matter be, it is certain they had such an employment in

the Church, as in the eye of the law was reputed a religious

service; and accordingly they were entitled to the same
privilege^ as the ecclesiastics had, to be exempt from per-

sonal tribute, in regard to this their employment ; as appears

from a law of Theodosius the Great, by whom this immunity

w^as granted them.

Sect, 3,—Of the Sceuopkijlaces, or Ceimeliarchde.

Next to these, for the similitude of the name and office,

I mention the Sceuophylaces, or, as they were otherwise

called, Ktt^tr/Xtwv <l»v\aKtq, keepers of the KtJ/^iTjAm, that is,

the sacred vessels, utensils, and such precious things, as

were laid up in the sacred repository of the Church. This

was commonly some presbyter; for Theodorus Lector*

says, Macedonius was both presbyter and Sceuophylax of

' Book ii. chap. xix. sect. 19. ^ Qothofre:!. Not. in Cod. Th. lib. xvl.

tit. 2. leg-. 26. =* Cod. Th.lib.xvi. tit. 2. dcEpis. leg. 26. Uuivorsos,

quos constiterit Custodes Ecclesiarum esse, vel Sanctorum Locorum, ac reli-

giosis obsequiis deservire, nuUius adtentationis molestiam sustinere decernl-

mus. Qiiis enini eos caj)itc censos patiatur esse devinctos, quos necessario

intelligit supra luemoralo obsequio mancipalos ? * Theodor. Luctor.

lib.ii.
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the Church of Constantinople ; and Sozomen,' before him,

speaking- of the famous Theodore, presbyter of Antioch,

who suil'crod martyrdom in the days of Juhan, styles him
" ^uXaica Tiov k-ttjurjXtwv, keeper of ike sacred ufeiifyils f and

says, " he was put to death because ho would not deliver

up, what he had under his custody, to the persecutors." It

will not be impro|)er to give this officer also the name of

Chnrfophylax i\nd Custos Archivorum, because the rolls and

archives are reckoned part of the sacred repository of the

Church. Whence Suicerus^ observes, that in Photius the

names Sceuophi/lax and Chartophylax are given fo the

same person. But I must note, that the modern Greeks

}>ave a little changed this office, and added powers to it,

which did not belong- to it in the primitive Church. For

now, as Balsamon-* informs us, the 0/iarfqp/n/lax acts as

the patriarch's substitute, excommunicating-, censuring-, and

licensiniJ- the ordinations of presbyters and deacons, and

sits as supreme ecclesiastical judge, under the patriarch, in

many other cases relating- to the Church; Avhidi are things

we do not find belonging- to the office of a Sceuop/ii/ltfx in

the primitive ages.

Sect. -K— Of the Ilcrmouulcc, or Intcrprclcrs.

Epiplianius takes notice of another sort of officers in the

Church, to whom he gives the name* of 'Ep/ii/j-turni, iii/er-

jjrcters^ and says, " their office was to render one language

into another, as there was occasion, both in reatliiig- (ho

Scriptuies, and in the homilies that were made to the

people.'" That there was such an office in the Cliiuch aj)-

pears further from the Passion of Procopius, the martyr,

published by Valesius,^ where it is said, " that Procopius

had three offices in tiie Church of Scythopolis: he avos

reader, exorcist, and interpreter of the Syriac tongue."' 1

• Soznin. lib.Y. c.K. s Siiiccr. Th.siuir. tom.ii. i).971.

' Balsam. Not. ad Can. 0. t'on.Nic. -2. ' Hpiiili. Kvpos. Fid. ii. '2\.

'"EoflTiVil'Tai y\wT(TriQ liV yXronnar, i) Iv r«7(; <t}'fiyi'd>ntrTn\ ;*; m' tiiIi;

7r()oc-o//iXi'((ir.
' Acta Procop. np. \'iilc.s. Not. in Kiisib. dc Miirt>r.

Pnhrstin. c. I. Ibi F,cc-h'si;r tria Miiiisloiia in-iubobat , imiiin in li'jrcndi oirxin,

sillcriMn in Syri intrri'ii'laiidnc si-nnonis, ft liTliuni adycr?>iis DirnuMK't. iiiiuiiij

inipKiiliiiTic (•(iivsiiiiii)inn>.
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conceive the office was chiefly in such Clmrches, where the

people spake different languag-es; as in the Churches of

Palaestine, where prohably some spake Syriac, and others

Greek; and in the Churches of Afric, where some spake

Latin, and others Punic. In such Churches there was oc-

casion for an interpreter, that those, who understood not the

lang'uage in which the Scriptures w ere read, or the homiUes

preached, might receive edification by having- them imme-
diately rendered into a tongue w-hich they did under-

stand. So far was the primitive Church from encourag-ing-

ignorance, by locking- up the Scriptures in an unknown
tong-ue, that she not only translated them into all lan-

g-uages, but also appointed a standing- office of interpreters,

who were viva voce to make men understand what was read,

and not suffer them to be barbarians in the service of God

;

which is a tyranny that was unknown to former ages.

Sect. 5.—Of the Notarli.

Another office, that must not wholly be passed over,

whilst we are upon this head, is that of the Notarii, or

Exceptores, as the Latins called them ; who are the same
that the Greeks call 'OEwypac^ot, and Ta^vypac^oi, from their

writing- short-hand by characters, which was necessary in

the service they were chiefly employed in. P^or the first

use of them was to take in writing the whole process of the

heathen judg'es against the Christian martyrs, and minutely

to describe the several circumstances of their examination

and passion ; what questions were put to them ; what
answers they made; and whatever passed during' the time

of their trial and suffering. Whence such descriptions

were called, Gesta Martyrum, the acts and monuments of

the martyrs; which were the original accounts, which every

Church preserved of her own martyrs. The first institution

of these Notarii into a standing office at Rome, Bishop

Pearson' and some other learned persons think, was under

Fabian in the time of the Decian persecution. For in one

' Pearson. <le Succession. Ejiis. Rom. Dissert, i. c. i. n. 3. Fell. Nut. in

Cyp. J"]p. \-2.
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of the most ancient Catalog-ues' of the bisliops of Rome,
Fabian is said to liave appointed seven subdeacons to in-

spect the seven notaries, and see that they faithfully col-

lected the acts of the martyrs. Butthoug-h it was no stand-

ing- office before, yet the thing- itself was always done bv
some persons fitly qualified for the work ; as appears from

the ancient Acts of Ig-natius and Polycarp, and several

others, which were written before Fabian is said to have in-

stituted public and standing- notaries at Rome. In after

ag-es, these notaries were also employed in writing- the Acts

of the councils, and taking- speeches and disputations, and
whatever else passed in the synod. Thus Eusebius- notes,

" that Malchion's dispute with Paulus Samosatensis in the

council of Antioch was recorded, as it was spoken, by the

notaries, who took it from their mouths :" and Socrates says

the same^ of the disputation between Basilius Ancyranus,

and Photinus, in the council of Sirmium. We read, also, of

a sort of notaries in councils, whose office was to recite all

instruments, alleg-r.tions, petitions, or whatever else of the

like nature was to be offered or read in council. And these

were commonly deacons, aud sometimes a presbyter was
the chief of them, and thereupon styled Primicerius Nofa-
riorum ; as in the Acts of the g-eneral councils of Ephesus
and Chaicedon* there is frequent mention of Aetius, dencon

and notary, and Peter, presbyter of Alexandria, and chief of

the notaries, Primiceriiis Aofariorum. There Avere also

notaries, that were employed to take the discourses of fa-

mous and eloquent preachers from their mouths; by which
means, Socrates '' observes, many of St. Chrysostom's ser-

mons were preserved, and some of Attlcus, his successor.

Bishops also had their private 'Yiroy^iafug, which some call

notaries; but Valesius^ reckons them in the quality of

readers. Whatever they were, Athanasius served in this

' Catalog. Rom. Pontif. in Fabian. Hie fecit sex vol sejifoin Subdiaconos,

qui scptem Notariis iimninerent, ut Gesta Martynnn fuleliter coUigerent.
' Euseb. lib. vii. c. 29. 'RiTi(Tr)iJitt>'ftki'<»v raxvynu^iov. ^ Socrat. lib. ii.

c. 30. 'O^vy^uipiiJi' Ta<; fjiujvat; duriHv ypn^fU'Twr. * Con. Ephes. Act.

i. in Actione 1. Con. Chalced. toni. iv. p. 29-i. -'Socrat lib. vi. c. 4.

It. lib. vii. c. >. n alib. Not. in Soer. lib. v. c.'-ii.
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office, as 'YTroypa(j)evg, under Alexander, and Proclus under

Atlicus, as Socrates ' informs us.

Sect. 6.—Of the Apocrisarii or Reaponsalest

The curious reader, perhaps, will find several other of

these lesser offices, which he will think might come into

this catalogue; but that I may not seem too minute in small

matters, I will only add one office more, which is that of

the Apocrisarii or Responsales. These were a sort of resi-

dents, in the imperial city, in the name of foreign Churches
and bishops, whose office was to negociate, as proctors, at

the emperor's court, in all ecclesiastical causes, wherein

their principals might be concerned. The institution of the

office seems to have been in the time of Constantine, or not

long after, when, the emperors being become Christians^

foreignChurches had more occasion to promote their suits at

the imperial court than formerly. However, we find it

established by law in the time of Justinian ; for in one of

his Novels^ it is ordered, " that forasmuch as no bishop was
to be long absent from his Church without special com-
mand from the emperor; if, therefore, any one had occasion

to negociate any ecclesiastical cause at court, he should

prefer his petition, either by the Apocrisarius of his Church,

whose business was to act in behalf of the Church, and
prosecute her affairs ; or else by the (Economus, or some
other of his clergy, sent on purpose to signify his request."

It does not, indeed, appear from that law, that these Apo-
crisarii were of the clergy, but from other writers we may
easily collect it. For Liberatus^ says, " Anatolius, a dea-

con of Alexandria, was Apocrisarius, or resident for Dios-

corus, his bishop, at Constantinople, by which means he
gained a favourable opportunity of being chosen bishop of

Constantinople upon the death of Flavian." And Evagrius*

* Socrat. lib. vii. c. 17 et 41. ^ Justin. Novel, vi. c. 2. Sanciinus, si

quando propter Ecclesiasticam occasionem inciderit necessitas, banc aut per

eos qui res agunt sanctarum Ecclesiarum (quos Apocrisarios vocant) aut per

aliquos Clericos hue destinatos, aut fficouomos suos notam imperio f'acere, &c.

^Liberat. Breviar. c. 12. Ordinatus est pro eo (Flaviano) Anatolius Dia-

conus, qui fuit Constantinopoli Apocrisarius Dioscori. * Evagr. lib. i v,

C. 38. TaTg aTTOKpicicnv 'Afiaai'iuQ 'ETricTKOTrs hi]KOViiTO, &c.
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observes the same of Eutyeliiiis, "that, IVoiii heina" Apocri-

sarius to the bishop of Ainasifi, he Avas immediately ad-

vanced to be bishop of the royal city after Mennas :" wliieh

seems plainly to imply, that he Avas one of the clergy be-

fore, since it does not appear, that he was promoted per

saltnm. I must further observe, that, in imitation of these

Apncrisarii in the Church, almost every monaslery had
their Apocrisarii likewise, whose business was not to reside

in the royal city, as the former did, but to act as proctors

for their monastery or any member of it ; when they had
occasion to give any appearance at law before the bishop,

under \\hose jurisdiction they were. This is clear from

another of Justinian's Novels,^ which requires the ascetics

in such cases to answer by their Apocrisarii or Rasponsales.

And these were sometimes also of the clergy, as appears from

the Acts of the tifth general-council, where one Theonas-
styles himself presbyter and Apocrisarius of the monastery

of Mount Sinai. The Latin translator calls him Amhasiafor,

which is not so very proper, yet it in some measure ex-

|)resses the thing-; for as Suicerus^ observes, in process of

time the emperors also gave the name of Apocrisarii to

their own embassadors, and it Itecaine the common title of

every legate whatsoever ; which I the rather note, that the

reader may distinguish these things, and not confound the

civil and ecclesiastical sense of tlie name Apocrisarius to-

gether. And thus much of the inferior orders and offices

of the clergy in the primitive Church.

' .Justin. Novel. 79. c. 1. - ("on. .5. Gon. Act. 1. in Liht-Il. Monaclior.

Svriae Servinda?, toiii. v. j). 110. i^fioi'tn; ^^^nrT)itl^fno^•, K) (iTrvKoKTia^noij tu iiyiu

opKij ^u'd. •''STiiccr. Thcsaur. toni. i. p. 15(5.
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BOOK IV.

OF THE ELECTIONS AND ORDINATIONS OF THE
CLERGY, AND THE PARTICULAR QUALIFICA-

TIONS OF SUCH AS WERE TO BE ORDAINED.

CHAP. I.

Of the several ways of Designing Persons to the Ministry,

in the Apostolical and Primitive Ages of the Church.

Sect. 1.—Four several Ways of Designing Persons for the Ministry. Of the

First Way, by casting Lots.

Having thus far g-iven an account of all the orders of the

clerg-y in the primitive Church, both superior and inferior,

tog-ether with the several offices and functions, that were
annexed to them,—I now proceed to consider the rules and
methods, that were observed in setting apart fit persons for

the ministry, especially for the three superior orders, which
were always of principal concern. And here, in the first

place, it will be proper to observe, that in the apostolical

and following ages there wexQ four several way% of designing

persons for the ministry, or discovering who were most fit

to be ordained ; the first of which was by casting lots ; the

second by making choice of the first fruits of the Gentile

converts ; the third by particular direction and inspiration

of the Holy Ghost ; and the last in the common and ordinary

way of examination and election. The first method was
observed in the designation of Matthias to be an Apostle, as

we read Acts i. 23, 26. where it is said, " that the disciples

themselves first appointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, and
Matthias ; and then praying to God, that he would show
whether of those two he had chosen, they gave forth their

VOL. I. 2 s
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lots, and the lot fell upon Matthias." St. Chiysostom''

says, " they used this method, because as yet the Holy
Ghost was not descended on them, and they had not at

this time the power of choosing- by inspiration ; and there-

fore they committed the business to prayer, and left the

determination to God." The author of the Ecclesiastical

Hierarchy, under the name of Dionysius,- fancies, that God
answered their prayer by some visible token : but if so, this

had not been choosing- by lot, as the Scripture says it was,

but a quite different method of election. However inter-

preters g-enerally agree, that there was something- extraor-

dinary in it: Dr. Lightfoot ^ thinks Matthias had no other

ordination to his Apostleship ; for the Apostles did not g-ive-

him any ordination by imposition of hands after this, as

they did to presbyters afterwards ; and that, if true, was
extraordinary indeed. Others reckon the extraordinariness

of it to consist in the singular way of electing- and desig-ning-

him to that office by lot; for they say* all ecclesiastical

history scarce affords such another instance: and I confess

there are not very many, but some few there are, which show,
that that method of electing- was not altog-ether so sing-ular

as is commonly imagmed. For in Spain it was once the

common practice, as may be concluded from a canon ^ of

the council of Barcelona, Anno 599, which orders, " that,

when a vacant bishopric is to be filled, two or three shall

be elected by the consent of the clergy and people, who
shall present them to the metropolitan and his fellow-

bishops, and they, having- first fasted, shall cast lots, leaving-

the determination to Christ the Lord ; then he, on whom the
lot shall fall, shall be consummated by the blessing of con-
secration." There is nothing- diff"erei>t in this from the
first example, save only that in this there is express men-
tion of a consecration afterward, which is not in the history

of Matthias ; and yet perhaps there might be a consecration

' Chrys. Horn. v. in 1 Tinu « Dionys. Eccl. Hler. c. v. p. 367.
» Lightfoot. in Act. I. 26. Dodwel. Dissert. 1. in Cypr. n. 17.

* Con. Barcinon. c. 3. torn. v. p. 1606-. Duobus aut tribus, qiios ante con-

sensus Cirri ct Plebis elegorit, JMetropolitani judicio ejusque Coepiscopis

praisentalis, qucm sors, prseeunte .jojunio, Cliristo Domino tcnuiiiaute,

monstiaverit, Bencdictio consccrationis accumulit.
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in his case too, though not expressly mentioned; but I leave

this to further inquiry.

.Sect. 2.—The Second Way by making Choice of the First-fruits of the Gen-
tile Converts.

The second way of desig-nation was by making choice of

the first-fruits of the Gentile converts to be ordained to the

ministry. For these expressing a greater zeal than others,

by their readiness and forwardness to embrace the Gospel,

were generally pitched upon by the Apostles, as best qua-

lified for propagating the Christian religion in the world.

Clemens Romanus, in his epistle' to the Corinthians says,

•*' the Apostles in all countries and cities, where they

preached, ordained their first converts bishops and deacons,

for the conversion of others ; and that th«y had the direc-

tion of the Spirit for doing this." And hence the author,

that personates the same Clemens, in his pretended Epistle

to James, bishop of Jerusalem, giving him an account of

the reasons that moved St. Peter to ordain him, says,^ *' it

was because he was chief of the first-fruits of his converts

.among the Gentiles." Some compare this to the right of

primogeniture among the ancient patriarchs, which intitled

the first-born to the priesthood; arid I will not deny but

there might be something of allusion in it ; but then the

parallel will not hold throughout; for in the latter case it

was not any natural right, but personal merit attending their

primogeniture, that intitled the first converts to the Chris-

tian priesthoodo

Sect. 3.—The Third Way by particular Direction of the Holy -Ghost.

Which will appear further by considering, that many of

them were ordained by the particular direction of the Holy
Ghost. For so the words, AoKiixd^ovTig ti^ YlvevfiaTi, in

Olemens Romanus may be understood, to signify the Spirit's

pointing out the particular persons, whom he would have

' Clem. Rom. Ep, 1. n. 42. Kara ^wpaci^TroXfic Krjpixrffovrsg, Ka^i'^avov

Trtf aVapxac a'l'rwv, SoKiixdt^ovrig ry UvsviiaTi tig tiriaKoirsg ic) SiaKovvg

Twv ntWui'Tiov TTi'^tviiv. ^ Pseudo-Clsm. Ep. ad Jacob, ap. Coteler,

toiu. j. p. 0(K5, 2t) yaf) fi jjus rStv aoj'^ofxh'ui' iByui/ ti* Kpiirrcoi' ctTrapxv^
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to be ordained ; which I observed to be the third way of

designation of persons to the ministry, very usual in those

primitive times of the Church. Thus Timotliy was chosen

andordained," according- to the prophecies that went before

of him." 1 Tim. i. 18; whence his ordination is also called,

" the g-ift that was given him by prophecy," 1 Tim. iv. 14.

In regard to which, the ancient interpreters,Chrysostom' and

Theodoret say, " he had not any human vocation, but was
chosen by divine revelation, and ordained by the direction

of the Spirit." Clemens Alexandrinusin his famous Homily,

entitled, Qtiis Dives salvetar, observes the same of the

clergy of the AsiaticChurches, whom St. John or dained after

his return from the isle of Patmos ; he says, " they were
such as were signified or pointed out ^ to him by the Spirit."

I know indeed Combefis^ puts a different sense upon these

words, and says, " the designation here spoken of, means
not any new or distinct revelation, but I know not what
divine predestination of the persons; or else their ordination

itself, which \Nas the seal or consignation of the Spirit;

and that there is no authority for the common sense, which

interpreters put upon this passage." But as he owns his

notion to be sing'ular, and contrary to the sense of all other

learned men; so it is evidently against matter of fact and

ancient history, which affords several other instances of

the like designations in the following ages. I will give an

instance or two out of many. Eusebius* says "Alexander,

bishop of Jerusalem, was chosen Kara uttokoXv^iv, l>y reve-

lation, and an oracular voice, which signified to some asce-

tics of the Church, that they should go forth out of the

gates of the city, and there meet him, whom God had

appointed to be their bishop ;" which was this Alexander, a

stranger from Cnppadocia, coming upon other business to

Jerusalem. He was indeed bishop of another place before,

but his translation to the see of Jerusalem was wholly by

> Chrjs. et Theod. in 1 Tim. 1. 18. » Clem. Alex. ap. Euseb. lib.

iii. c. 23. et ap. Combefis. auctar. Noviss. p. 185. KX/(p(/j 'ivayt riva

KKriQi{tao)v rHv vttu ra Ilvtv/jarog anfixairofikvtov. ^ Combefis. Not.

in Loc. p. 192. Quos Spiritus designCisset divin.'i potiiis piadestinatione,

quiim iiovii aliqua et distinctfi revelationo, quam iicc Clemens »ig;nilicavjt,

nee ulla probat auctoritas, &c. * Euseb. lib. vi.c. II.
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divine direction, which is the thing I allege it for. We
have another such instance in the election of Alexander,

sirnamed Carbonarius, bishop of Comana, mentioned by

Gregory Nyssen in the Life of Gregory Thaumaturgus.

This Alexander was a Gentile philosopher, and very learned

man, who upon his conversion to Christianity, that he

might avoid observation, and follow his philosophical

studies with the greater privacy, in his great humility be-

took himself to the trade of a collier, whence he had the

name of Carbonarius. Now it happened, upon the va-

cancy of the bishopric of Comana, that the citizens sent to

Gregory Thaumaturgus to desire him to come and ordain

them a bishop ; but they not agreeing in their choice, one,

by way of jest and ridicule, proposed Alexander, the col-

lier ; who being discovered ^ by special revelation to Gre-

gory Thaumaturgus to be a man of extraordinary virtues

and worth, who had submitted to that contemptible calling

only to avoid being taken notice of, and being found, upon

a due inquiry, to be the man he was represented to be,

was thereupon unanimously chosen by all the Church to be

their bishop, and immediately ordained by St. Gregory. Cy-

prian often speaks of this divine designation, in the case of

Celerinus^ and Aurelius,^ when they were but to be

ordained readers. And he says also, " he had a divine

direction* to translate Numidicus from another Church

to the Church of Carthage." And Sozomen^ tells us,

from Apollinarius, " that Alexander, bishop of Alexan-

dria, appointed Athanasius his successor by divine com-

mand. For some time before his death it was signified to

him by divine revelation, that no one should succeed him

but Athanasius ; and therefore when he lay upon his

'Nyssen, torn. iii. p. 562. « Cypr. Ep. 34. al. 39. ad Cler. Carth.

Referimus ad vos Celerinum Fratrem nostrum Clero nostro non humanS,

Suffragatione, sed divina dignalione conjunctura. Qui cum consentire dubi-

taret, Ecclcsise ipsius admonitu et hortatu iu visione per noctem compulsus

est, ne negaret nobis suadentibus, &c. ^ Id. Ep, 33. al. 38. Expect-

anda non sunt testimonia huinana, cum praecedunt divina sufFragia. * Id.

Ep. 35. al. 40. Admonitos nos et instructos sciatis dignatione divina, ut

numidicus Presbyter adscribatur Pref5byterorura Carthaginiensium numero.
* Sozom, lib, ii. c. 17. AXi'^avSpog ^icwoxov aurs KUTtXintv A^avdatov. Gfiaif

7rjJ0?a?£cr(i' iTr'aVTOu ayaydv Ttjy \l/i]<pov, &c.
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death-bed, he called Athanasius by name, who was then

absent, and fled for fear of behig made bishop; and another

of the same name, who was present, answering to the call,

he said nothing- to him, but called Athanasius again; which
he did several times, whereby it was at last understood,

that he meant the Athanasius, that was fled ; to wiiom, though
absent, he then prophetically said, Thinkest thou that

thou art escaped, Athanasius ? No ; thou art not escaped."

It were easy to add many other instances of the like nature,

but these are suflicient to show against Combefis, that in

those early ages men were sometimes designed to the mi-

nistry by particular divine revelation and prophecy, or else

the ancients themselves were wonderfully deceived. Whilst

I am upon this head, I must suggest two things further:

—

First, that a dove's lighting upon the head of any man at an

election was usually taken for a divine omen ; and com-
monly the person, who had that sign, Avas looked upon as

pointed out by the Spirit, and accordingly chosen before

all others, as having a sort of emblem of the Holy Ghost.

Eusebius observes,' it was this that turned the election

upon Fabian, bishop of Rome, and gave him the preference

before all others, though he was a stranger. " No one,

at first, thou<>ht of choosin'2: him : but a dove beino-

observed by the people to settle upon his head, they

took it for an emblem of the Holy Ghost, which here-

tofore descended upon our Saviour in the form of a dove;

and thereupon, with one consent, as if they had been

moved themselves by the Holy Ghost, they cried out

*Asiov, he was worthy ; which was the word then used

to signify their consent ; and so, without more ado, they

took him and set him upon the bishop's throne." The elec-

tion of Sovcrus, bishop of Ravenna, and that of Euortius,

bishop of Orleans, were determined the same way; as Blon-

del* has observed out of their lives, in Surius ; and the

inquisitive reader may furnish himself with other instances

from his own observation. The other thing I would sug-

gest is, that sometimes an accidental circumstance was so

providentially disposed, as to be taken for an indication of

' Euscb. lib. vi. c. 29. ' Blonilil. Apcl. \^. 1-iG. Siirius Vit. Saiiclnr.

Feb. l.ctS.-i). r.
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the divine will, and approbation of an election. Sulpicius

Severus makes this observation particularly upon a circum-

stance, that happened in the election of St. Martin, bishop

of Tours. Some of the provincial bishops, who were met
at the place, for very unjust reasons opposed his election

;

and more especially one, whose name was Defensor, was a

violent stickler against him. Now it happened, that the

reader, who was to have read that day, not being- able to get

in due time to his place, by reason of the press and crowd-

ing- of the people, and the rest being- in a little confusion

upon that account, one of those that stood by, taking- up a

book, read the first verse that he lighted upon, which hap-

pened to be those words of the 8th psalm, " Out of the

mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise,

because of thine enemies, that thou mightest destroy the

enemy and defensor." For so it seems the vulgar Gallican

translation then read it,

—

Ut destruas inimicum et defenso-

rem. These words were no sooner read, but the people

gave a shout, and the adverse party were confounded. "And
so," says our author,^ " it was generally believed, that this

psalm was read by divine appointment, that Defensor, the

bishop, might hear his own work condemned, whilst the

praises of God were perfected in St. Martin, out of the

mouths of babe and sucklings, and the enemy was at once

both discovered and destroyed." By what has been said,

the reader now will be able to judge of the meaning of the

ancients, when they speak of particular divine designations

of persons to the ministry of the Church.

Sect. 4.—The Fourth Way by Common Suffrage and Election.

The fourth and last way of designation was by the ordi-

nary course of suffrage and election of the Church: the

method of which in general was so accurate and highly

approved, that one of the Roman emperors, though an

heathen, thought fit to give a g-reat character and enco-

mium of it, and propose it to himself as an example proper

* Sever. Vit. S. Martin, c. 7. p. 225. Ita habitum est, divine nutu Psalmuin

hunc lectum fuisse, ut testimonium operis sui Defensor audiret, quia ex ore in-

fantium atque lactentium in Martino Domini laude perfects, et ostensus pariter

ct destructus est iniraieus.
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to be imitated in the designation and elioice of civil officers

for the service of the empire. For so Lampridius^ repre-

sents the practice of Alexander Severus; " wlienever he
was about to constitute any governors of provinces, or re-

ceivers of the public revenues, he first proposed their

names, desiring the people to make evidence against them,

ifany one could prove them guilty of any crime ; but if they

accused them falsely, it should Ibe at the peril of their own
lives; saying, it was unreasonable, that, when the Christians

and Jews did this in propounding those, whom they or-

dained their priests and ministers, the same should not be
done in the appointment of governors of provinces, in whose
hands the lives and fortunes of men were entrusted.'' This

argues, that all imaginable care was taken in the election

of Christian ministers, since their practice in this respect

has such ample testimony from the heathens. And indeed

all modern writers agree upon the matter in general, that

anciently elections were made with a great deal of caution

and exactness : but as to the particular methods, that w'ere

used, men are strangely divided in their accounts of them

;

by wliich means there is no one subject has been rendered

more intricate and perplexed than this of elections, which
has even frighted some from attempting' to give an account

of it. But I must not wholly disappoint my readers through

such fears, and therefore I shall brielly acquaint them with

the different sentiments of modern authors, who have

handled this subject, and then clear what I take to be the

true state of the case, from evident proofs of ancient history,

which shall be the business of the next chapter.

CHAP. II.

A more particular Account of the ancient Method and
Manner of Elections of the Clergy.

Sect. 1.—The dillcrent Oi)inions of Learned Men concerning the People's

Power anciently in Elections.

The grand question in this affair, upon which learned

men are so much divided, is concerning the persons, who

' Lainprid. Vit. Alex. Sever, c. 45.
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had a rig-ht to voto in the elections of the clerg-y. Some
think the people were never allowed any other power, save

only to give their testimonials to the party elected, or to

make objections, if they had any just and reasonable excep-

tions, against him ; so Habertus,^ and Sixtus Senensis,^

and Bellarmin.^ Others say the people were absolute and

proper electors, and that from apostolical right, Avhich they

always enjoyed for a succession of many ages. This opinion

is advanced, and Avith great show of learning asserted b}'^

Blondel* against Sancta Clara, and the rest of the other

opinion. De Marca^ takes a middle way between those two

extremes ; he says, " the people had as much power an-

ciently as any of the clergy below bishops;" that is, their

consent was required in the promotion of a bishop, as well

as their testimony; yet he will not allow this to be ciUed

electing: for the designation, election, or judgment, he
says, still belonged only to the metropolitan together with

the synod of provincial bishops. And though we read

sometimes of their giving their vote or suffrage; " yet

that," he says, " is only to be understood of suffrage of

consent, not the suffrage of election." But Mr. Mason,*' in

answer to Pamelius, who had advanced something of this

notion before De Marca, rejects this as a deluding distinction,

and asserts, " that the people had properly a voice or suf-

frage of election," and he quotes Bishop Andrews' for the

same opinion. Yet he does not carry the point so high, as

to maintain with Blondel, that it was of unalterable right,

but left by God as a thing indifferent, to be ordered by the

discretion of the Church, so all things be done honestly

and in order. And this seems to have been the opinion of

Spalatensis,^ Richerius,^ Justellus,^*' Suicerus, and some
other learned men of both Churches. Others there are, who

• Habert. Archieratic. p. 436. ^ Sixt. Bibliotli. lib. v. Annot. 118.

3 Bcllarni. de Clericis, lib.i. c. 7. * Blondel. Apol, p. 379, &c,
•^ Marca de Concord, lib.viii. c. 2. n.2. * Mason Consecrat. of Bishops,

lib.iv. C.4. p. 159, 160. ' Andrews Resp. ad Apol. Bell. c. 13. p. 313.

Prjesenlia Plebis apud Cypiianum includit testimonium de vita, nee excliidit

sunVagiuni de persona. s Spalat. de Repub. lib. iii. c. 3. n. 42.
s Richer. ITist. Con. liba. c. 12. n. 18. p. 389. '" Justel. Not. in

Can. 6. Con. Chalced,

VOL. I. 2 T
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distinguish between the times preceding the council of

Nice, and those that followed after; for they think, what-
ever power was allowed the people in the three first ages,

was taken away hy that council, and the councils of Antioch

and Laodicea, that followed not long after. So Schelstrate*

in his Dissertations upon the council of Antioch, where he

quotes Christianus Lupus and Sirmond for the same opinion.

But this is exploded as a groundless fiction, not only by
Spalatensis- and bishop Pearson,^ but also by Richerius,*

Cabassutius,^ Valesius,*^ Petavius," De Marca,** and other

learned persons of the Roman communion, who think the

fathers of the Nicene council made no alteration in this

matter, but left all thinos as thev found them. Some ag-ain

distinguish between the election of bishops and the other

clergy, and say, " the people's consent was only required

in the election of bishops, but not in the promotion of the

inferior clergy."' So Cabassutius,^ and bishop Beverego,^"

who reckons this so clear a point, that there is no dispute

to be made of it. Yet Valesius disputes it, and asserts the

contrary," " that anciently presbyters were not to be

ordained by the bishop without the consent of the clergy

and people." Bishop Stillingfleet, who is one of the last

that has considered this matter, gives us his sense in these

following observations. First, " That the main ground of

the people's interest*^ was founded upon the Apostle's

canon, ' that a bishop must be blameless and of good re-

port;' and therefore," he says,'^ *' the people's share and

concern in elections, even in Cyprian's time, was not to give

their votes, but only their testimony concerning the good or

ill behaviour of the person."' Secondly, " That yet upon

this the people assumed the power of elections, and thereby

caused great disturbances and disorders in the Church."

> Schelslr. Not. in Can. 19. Con, Antioch. ^ Spalat. de Ropnh.

lib. iii. C.3. n. I'i. '* Pearson. Vind. lirnat. par. i. c. 11. p.32t.

Richer. Hist. Con. torn. i. c.2. n.7. * Cabassut. Notit. Con. c. 17.

P-
" Vales. Not. in Euscb. lib. vi. c. 43. ' IVtav. Not,

Synes. p. 56. * Marca de Concord, lib. viii. c. 3. n. +. " Cabassut.

Nolit. Con. c.lO. p. iOii, '" Beverep:, Not, in Can.G. Con.Chalcod.
" Vales, in Eusob. lil). vi. c. 13. Presbytcri oiiin al) Episcnpo ordinari non

poll rant ^inc (•(insensu Cleri et Populi. '' Stillini^llect, Unreason, of

Scparat. par. 3. n, -Jo. p.3i:i. '^ Ibid, p. 3115, 317,
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Thirdly, " That to prevent these, many bishops were ap-

pointed without their choice, and canons made for the bet-

ter regulating- of them." Fourthly, " That when there were

Christian magistrates, they did interpose as they thought

tit, notwithstanding- the popular claim, in a matter of so

g'reat consequence to the peace of Church and State."

Fifthly, " That upon the alteration of the government of

Christendom, the interest of the people was secured by
their consent in parliaments ; and that, by such consent, the

nomination of bishops was reserved to princes, and the pa-

tronage of livings to particular persons." In this great

variety of judgments and opinions of learned men, it will

be no crime to dissent from any of them ; and therefore I

shall take the liberty to review their opinions, and express

impartially what I take to be agreeable, or disagreeable in

any of them, to ancient history, and the rules and practice of

the Church.

Sect. 2.—The Power of the People equal to that of the Inferior Clergy

in the Election of a Bishop.

And here, first of all, it w ill be proper to observe, that

there was no one universal unalterable rule observed in all

times and places about this matter; but the practice varied

according to the different exigencies and circumstances of

the Church ; as will evidently appear in the sequel of this

history. In the mean time, I conceive the observation,

made by De Marca, thus far to be very true :
" That what-

ever power the inferior clergy enjoyed in the election of

their bishop, the same was generally allowed to the people,

or whole body of the Church, under the regulation and con-

duct of the metropolitan and synod of provincial bishops."

For their power, whatever it was, is spoken of in the very

same terms, and expressed in the same words. Some call

it consent; others suffrage or vote; others election or

choice ; but all agree in this, that it was equally the con-

sent, suffrage, vote, election, and choice both of clergy and

people. Thus Cyprian observes^ of Cornelius, "That he

' Cypr. Ep. 52. al. 55. ad Antoniau. p. 104. Factus est Cornelius Episco-

pus---De Clericoriun pene omnium testimonio, tie Plebis, qua turn adfuit,

Suffragio.
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was made bishop by the testimony of the clergy, and suf-

frage of the people ;"' where it is evident the words testi-

mony and suffrage are equally ascribed both to clergy and
people. Socrates,* speaking of the election of Chrysostorn,

says, " he was chosen by the common vote of all, both
clergy and people." And Theodoret describes the election

of Eustatius, bishop of Antioch, after the same manner,
when he tells us,- "he was compelled to take the bishopric

by the common vote of the bisliops and clergy, and all the

people." Siricius^ styles this "the election of the clergy

and people ;"" and Celestin,* " the consent and desire of the

clergy and people ;"'' and Leo,^ " both the consent, and elec-

tion, and suffrage or votes of the people ;" who adds, also,

" that in case the parties were divided in their votes, then

the decision should be referred to the judgment of the me-
tropolitan, who should choose, him who had most votes,

and greatest merit to recommend him." From all which,

and many other passages, that might be alleged to the same
purpose, it is very evident, that the power of the clergy and
people was equal in this matter, and that nothing- was chal-

lenged by the one, that was not allowed to the other also.

Sect. 3.—This Power not barely Testimonial, but Judicial and Elective.

And hence it appears further, that this conjunctive power
of clergy and people was not barely testimonial, but, as

bishop Andrews and Mr. Mason assert, "a judicial and ef-

fective power, by way of proper suffrage and election ;"

and that as well in the time of Cyprian as afterwards. For
Cyprian speaks both of testimony and suffrage belonging- to

both clergy and people ; and says further,'^ " that that is a

' Socrat. lib. vi. c. 2. "^t](pi(t}inTi Koivip ofis TrdiTbJv, tcXtfpn re i^Xaa.

^ Theod. lib. i. c. 7. ^17^^ koivij KarrivayKaaav op;^4fpfi<; rt li) teotig ic, uTragu

Xtwc. ^ Siric. Ep. 1. ad Iliincrium Taracon. c. 10. Prcsbyteiio vl-I

Episcopatui, si euin Cleii ac Plebis cvocaverit clectio, non ininurito socictur.

Celcstin. Ep. ii. c. 5. Nullus invitis detur Episcopus: Clcri, Plebis, et

Ordinis consensus et desideriura r.cquiratur. * Leo. M. Ep. Si. ad Ana-
stas. c. 5. Cum de Suinmi Sacerdotis electione tractabitur, illc omnibus pra;-

ponatur, quern Clcri Piebisque consensus concorditcr postuliirit; ita ut si in

aliam forte personam parlium se vota diviscrint, INIetropolitani judicio is alter!

pra^feratur, qui niajoribus et studiis juvatur et meritis, &c. " Cypr.
Ep. OS. al. (57. ad Fratr. Hispan. p. 172. Ordinatio justa et legilhu.i, qua;

omnium suffragio et Judicio fucrit cxamiuata.
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just and legitimate ordination, which is examined by the

suffrage and judgment of all, both clergy and people." So
that they wore then present at the choice of their bishop,

not merely to g-ive testimony concerning' his life, but, as

bishop Andrews words it, to give their vote and suffrage in

reference to his person. Which observation will be further

evidenced and confirmed by proceeding with the account of

several rules and customs generally observed in these

elections.

Sect. 4.—Evidences of this Power from some ancient Rules and Customs of

the Clmrch. As first, that no Bishop was to be obtruded on an Orthodox

People without their Consent.

One of these was, that no bishop was to be obtruded on

any orthodox people against their consent. I say, an or-

thodox people ; for in case the majority of them were he-

retics or scismatics, the practice was different, as will be

showed hereafter: but where they were all Catholics, and

could agree upon a Catholic and deserving* bishop, they

wore usually gratified in their choice, and no person was to

be put upon them ag'ainst their inclination. Sometimes^

the bishops in synod proposed a person, and the people ac-

cepted him: sometimes, again, the people proposed, and

the bishops consented ;
* and where they were unanimous in

a worthy choice, we scarce ever find they were rejected.

If they were divided, it was the metropolitan's care to unite

and fix them in their choice, but not to obtrude upon them
an unchosen person. This we learn from one of Leo's

Epistles,^ where he gives us at once both the Church's

rule and practice, and the reasons of it. " In the choice of

a bishop," says he, " let him be preferred, whom the clergy

aad people do unanimously agree upon and require ; if they

be divided in their choice, then let the metropolitan give

preference to him, who has most votes and most merits:

—

always provided, that no one be ordained ag'ainst the will

•Leo. Ep.-84. c. 6. Si in aliam forte personam partium se vota diviserint,

Metropolitani judicio is alteri praeferatur, qui majoribus et studiis juvatur et

meritis : tantum ut nuUus invitis et non petentibus ordinetur, ne Plebs invita

Episcopum non optatum aut contemnat, aut oderit, et fiat minus religiosa

quam convenit, cui non licuerit habere quern voluit.
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and desire of the people, lest they contemn or hate their

bishop, and hecome irreligious or cHsrepectfiil, when tliey

cannot have him, whom they desired." Tlie transgression of

this rule was objected as a groat crime to Ililarius Arela-

tensis, by the Emperor Valenlinian the Third,' " that he

ordained bishops in several places ag'ainst the will and con-

sent of the people, whom when they would not admit of,

l)ecause they had not chosen them, he used armed force to

settle them in their sees, introducing the preachers of

peace by the violence of war." Leo^ objects the same
thing- to him, sayinjr, " That he ought to have proceeded by
another rule, and first to have required the votes of the

citizens, the testimonies of the people, the will of the gentry,

and the election of the clergy ; for he that was to preside

over all, was to be chosen by all." This evidently shows,

that the suffrage of the people was then something more
than barely testimonial.

Sect. 5.—Secondly. This further confirmed from Examples of the Bishops'

complying with the Voice of the People against their own Inclination.

Another argument is, that in many cases the voices of

the people prevailed against ,the bishops themselves, when
they happened to be divided in their first proposals. Thus
it happened in the famous election of St. Martin, bishop of

Tours, which has been mentioned in the last chapter, sect.

3. The people were unanimously for h.ini ; Defensor, with

a great party of bishops, at first was against him; but the

voice of the people prevailed, and the bishops complied

and ordained him. Philostorgius gives us such another

instance. Demophilus, bishop of Constantinople, with

some other bishops suspected of Arianism, meeting- at

Cyzicum, to ordain a bishop there, the people first made a

protestation against them, " that unless they would ana-

' Novel. 2-t. ad Calccm. Cod. Tiieod. Tiidecenter alios invitis et repugnan-

tibus civibus ordinavit. Qui quidem, quoniam non facile ab his, qui non

elegerant, rccipiebantur, nianum sibi contrahebat annatam - - - Et ad sedem
quietis pacem prwdicaliiros per bella duccbat. ' Leo Ep. 89. ad Episc.

Vien. Expectarentur ccrtc vota Ci\iuiM, teslimonia Populorinn, qua;reretiir

Honoratorum arbitrium, elcclio Clcricoriun. . . . Qui pra;futurus est omnibus,
ab omnibus eliiiatur.
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thematize publicly Aetius and Eiinomius, both in word and
writing-, they should ordain no bishop there':" and when
they had complied to do this, they still insisted on their pri-

vilege, "that no one should be ordained but one' of their

own choosing" ;" which was one, who, as soon as he was
ordained, preached the Catholic doctrine of the 'Oixomiov,

that the Son Avas of the same substance with the Father.

Ancient history will furnish the reader with many other

instances of the like nature.

Sect. 6.—Thirdly. From the Manner of the People's Voting at Elections.

Another evidence of the people's power in elections is

the manner of their voting-, or the way of g-iving their as-

sent or dissent to the ordination of any person ; which was
threefold. For either, first, they were unanimous in their vote

for or against a man, and then their way was to express

their mind by a general acclamation, crying out with one

voice, "A^iog, or Avd^iog, Digitus or Indignus, as the word
then was, he is worthy or u7iworthy. Instances of which

form the reader may find in St. Ambrose, ^ St. Austin,^ Eu-

sebius,* Philostorgius, * Photius,*^ the author of the Consti-

tutions,'' and several others. Or else, secondly, they were

divided in their choice, and then they expressed their dissent

in particular accusations of the parties proposed, and sid-

ings, and sometimes outrageous tumults. St. Chrysostom^

rerteets upon this way in his Books of the Priesthood, when
he tells us, " that in those popular solemnities, which were

then customarily held for the choice of ecclesiastical rulers,

one might see a bishop exposed to as many accusations, as

there were heads among the people." And the account

that is given not only by Ammianus MarceUinus,^ but by

Socrates,'" and the other historians, of the tumult raised at

Rome in the election of Damasus, shows that the people

' Philostorg^. lib. ix. C. 13. "Ov avrCJv ai ;|//;0oi n^oa'traTTOv.

2 Ambr. de Dignit. Sacerd. c. 5. In Ordinationibus eorum clamant et dicunt,

" Dignus es," et "Justus es." ^ Aug. Ep. 110. Dignus et Justus

est, dictum est vicies. * Euseb. lib. \i. c. 29. Ucivra Xabv - - - 'A^iov

(7nj3oriaai. " Philostorg. lib. ix. c. 10. ^ piiot. Cod. 256. p. 1*14.

' Constit. Apost. lib. vili. c. 4. ^ Chrys. de Saccrdot. lib. iii. c. 15.

3 Ammian. lib. xxvii. c. 2. '"Socrat. lib. iv. c. 29.
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were indulged in something- more than barely giving- testi-

mony, else they had hardly run into so great a heat and
ungovernable tumult. There was also a third way of ex-

pressing their consent, which was by subscribing the decree
of election for greater security, that no party might pretend
afterward that they had not given assent to it. Thus it was
in the election of Meletius, bishop of Antioch, who was
chosen by common consent both of Catholics and Arians,

each party presuming him to be of their own opinion. The
election-paper was subscribed by all, Theodoret says, » and
put into the hands of Eusebius Samosatensis, which Con-
stantius, when Meletius proved a Catholic, demanded to

have had destroyed, but with all his menaces he could not

extort it from him. St. Austin gives the like account^ of

the election of Eradius, his successor at Hippo, which for

some reasons he got done in his own life-time. He first

ordered the notaries of the Church to take the acclamations

of the people in writing, and then required all that could
write to subscribe the instrument themselves. And this

was the common way, whenever the metropolitan could not

be present at the election; then the decree of the whole
Church v,as drawn up in writing-, and carried to him for his

consent and approbation. The remains of which custom
may still be seen in the ancient Oi'do Romanas,-^ where
there is a form of a decree, which the clergy and peo[)le

were to sign upon their choice of a bishop, and present it

to the metropolitan and the synod, in order to his conse-

cration ; in which case, if the metropolitan found him
upon examination to be a person every way qualified, as

they represented him, he then confirmed and ratified their

choice, and so proceeded immediately to his ordination.

All which argues, that the people had something of a

'Tlieod. lib. ii. c. 31. '-' Aug'. Ep. 1 10. A Notariis Ecclcsi.T, sicut

cernilis, o\rii>iuntiir qiiiv, diciinus, cxcii)iui)tur quiE dicitis, ct incus sormo, ct

vpstiic accliunutioncs in terrain non caduiit. - - - - Hoc ad uUinuun rogo,
lit 5?cstis istis diarnrmini subscrihere (pii iiotoslis. -'Ordo Horn.

Hibliolli. Fair, toiii. x. p. 104. Dccrolum, quod C'lorus rt Populus finnnrc

(al. formarc) debet de electo Kpiscopo. - - - . Ut omnium nostrum vota in

ha-ic eleelioneni eoiiveniro noseatis, huic Dccrclo Canonico proniptissinia

voluulate ^hi^uli nianibus propriib roborantus subscriiibiinus.
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decisive power in elections, and that their suffrage was not

merely testimonial.

Sect. 7.— 4thly. From the Use and Office of Interventors.

This is further evident from the use and office of intcr-

ventors in the Latin Church, whose business w^as to pro-

mote and procure a speedy election of a new bishop in any
vacant see, as I have had occasion to show in another

place.* For in the Roman and African Churches, upon the

vacancy of a bishopric, it w as usual for the metropolitan to

grant a commission to some of his provincial bishops to go
to the vacant Church, and dispose the clergy and people

to be unanimous in the choice of a new bishop ; and when
they were agreed, they petitioned the metropolitan by the

interventor to confirm their choice, and with a synod of

provincial bishops to come and ordain him, whom they had
elected. Or else they drew up an instrument in writing,

subscribed both by the interventor and themselves, and pre-

sented the new elect bishop to the metropolitan, who or-

dained him in his own Church. This was the practice of

the Roman province in the time of Symmachus and Gregory
the Great, as appears from their Epistles, which give direc-

tions to the interventors, or visitors, as they call them, con-

cerning their behaviour in the present case. " Let no one,"

says Symmachus,^ " draw up an instrument of election

without the presence of the visitor, by whose testimony

the agreement of the clergy and people may be declared."

And Gregory, writing to Barbarus, bishop of Beneventum
and visitor of the Church of Palermo, bids him " endeavour

to make the clergy and people unanimous in their presen-

tation of a worthy person to be their bishop, who could not^

' Book ii. chap. xv. ^ Syminach. Ep. 5. c. 6. Decretum sine

Visitatoris prsesentiS, nemo conficiat, ciijus testimonio Clericorum, ac Civium
possit unaniraitas declarari. ^ Greg. lib. xi. Ep. 16. Dilectio tua

Clerum Plebemque ejusdem Ecclesiae admonere festinet, ut, remoto studio,

uno eodemque consensu talem sibi prseficiendum expetant Sacerdotera, qui et

tanto ministerio dignus valeat reperiri, et venerandis Canonibus nuUatenus

respuatur. Qui duiii fuerit postulatus cum solernnitate Decreti omnium sub-

scriptionibus roborati, et dilectionis tua; testimonio literarum, adnos sacran-

dus occurrat.

VOL. I. 2 u
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be rejected by the canons ; and then drawing- up their peti-

tion in form of a decree, sig-ned with all their hands, and the

letters testimonial of the visitor, they should send him to

Rome for consecration." Nothing can be plainer, than

that here the clergy and people made the choice of their

bishop, with the assistance of a visitor or intervcntor, and
then presented him to the metropolitan, who, if he had no

canonical exception against him, confirmed their choice, and

proceeded to his ordination.

Sect. 8.— 5thlj-. From the Custom of tlio People's taking Persons, and

having them Ordained by Force.

As a farther evidence of this power and privilege in-

dulged to the people, it may be observed likewise, that it

was customary in those days for the people in many places

to lay violent hands upon persons, and bring' them by force

to the bishop to be ordained. Thus Possidius' tells us it

was in the ordination of St. Austin, "the people seized him

and brought him to the bishop, requiring-, with one voice,

that he would ordain him presbyter, whilst he in the mean

time wept abundantly for the force that was put upon him.''

Paulinus^ says the same of himself, " that he was ordained

presbyter by force and the irresistible violence of an inflamed

and zealous people." And there are many other instances

of the like nature.

Sect. 9.—Gthly. From the Title of Fathers, which some Bishops upon this

Account by Way of Compliment gave to their People.

I observe but one thing more relating to this matter,

which was the compliment, that some bishops passed upon

their people upon this account, styling' them fathers, in

regard to the share and influence they had in their desig-

nation and election. St. Ambrose himself,^ speaking to his

people, addresses himself to them in this style ;
" Ye are

' Poss. Vit. Aug. c. 4. Eum tenuerunt, et ut, in talibus consuetum est,

Episcopo ordinandum intulerunt, omnibus id uno consensu ct desiderio fieri

perficique petentibus, magnoque studio et clamore flagitantibus, ubertim eo

flente. * Paulin. Ep. 35. inter Ei)ist. August. A Lampio apud

Barcilnonam in Hispanifl, j)er vim inflammata! subito Plebis sacratus sum.

Vid. Paulin. Ep. 6. ad Severum. p. 101. ^ Ambr. Com. in I.uc.

lib. viii. c. 17. Vos cnim mihi estis parentes, qui Sacerdotium detulistis

:

Vos, iiiquaiu, filii >el parentes, lilii singuli, univcrsi parentes.
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my fathers, who chose me to be bishop
;

ye, I say, are

both my children and fathers ; children in particular, fathers

all together." In which words he plainly refers to that

providential consent of the people of Milan, who, when they

were divided before into several factions, as soon as Am-
brose was named, all unanimously conspired together in

his election. These are some of those collateral evidences,

that may be brought to prove, that anciently the clergy and
people joined in a common vote in the election of their

bishop, and that their suffrage was something more than

testimonial, especially in the fourth and fifth ages, in the

Latin Church ; where, as De Marca owns, the people's

request was chiefly considered.

Sect. 10.—What Power the People had in the Designation of Presbyters.

Nor was this privilege only indulged them in the election

of their bishop, but sometimes in the designation of pres-

byters also. For St. Austin and Paulinus were but to be
ordained presbyters, when that forcible constraint, just now
spoken of, was laid upon them by the people. Besides St.

Jerom* says expressly, " that presbyters and the other

clergy were as much chosen by the people, as the bishops

were." And Possidius^ notes this to have been both the

custom of the Church and St. Austin's practice, in the or-

dinations of priests and clerks, to have regard to the majority

or g-eneral consent of Christian people. And Siricius, who
speaks the sense and practice of the Roman Church,^ says,
*' that when a deacon was to be ordained either presbyter

or bishop, he was first to be chosen both by the clergy and
people." And therefore I cannot so readily subscribe to

the assertion of those learned men, who say, that bishops

before their ordination were propounded to the people, but

not presbyters or any other of the inferior clergy.

' nieron. Ep. 4. ad Rustic. Cum te vel Popuhis vel Pontifex Civitatis in

Clerum clcgerit, agito quffi Clerici simt. Id. in Ezek. lib. x. c. 33. p. 609.

Speculator EcclesisE, vel Episcopus vel Presibyter, qui a Populo electus est.

^ Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 21. In ordinandis Sacerdolibus et Clcricis conseusum
niajorem Christianorum et Consuetudinem Ecclesiae sequendam esse arbitra-

batur. 3 yi,.ic_ gp i_ ad Hirner. Tarracon. c. 10. Exinde jam ac-

cessu temporuni, Presbyterium vel Episcopatum, si euiu fieri ac Plebis

evocaverit electio, nou jmnierito sortietur.
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Sect. 11.—Wliether the Council of Nice made any Alteration in these

Matters.

As to those who assert, that tlio people were anciently

indulg-ed in these matters before the council of Nice, but

that their power was abridged by a new decree of that

council, they are e^idently under a mistake. For it is cer-

tain the Nicene Fathers made no alteration in this affair,

but left the whole matter as they found it; for though in

one of their canons* it is said, " that the presence, or at

least the consent of all the provincial bishops, and the con-

firmation or ratification of the metropolitan shall be neces-

sary to the election and ordination of a bishop ;" yet that

is not said to exclude any ancient privilege that the people

enjoyed, but only to establish the rights of metropolitans

and provincial bishops, which Meletius, the schismatical

Egyptian bishop, had particularly invaded, by presuming to

ordain bishops without the authority of his metropolitan,

or consent of his fellow-bishops in the provinces of egvpt.

That nothing else was designed by that canon is evident

from this, that the same council, in the synodical epistle

written to the Church of Alexandria, expressly mentions the

choice of the people, and requires it as a condition of a

canonical election. For, speaking of such Meletian bishoj)s

as would return to the unity of the Catholic Church, it

says, " that when any Catholic bishop died, Meletian

bishops might succeed in their room, provided they were
worthy, and that the people- chose them, and the bishop

of Alexandria ratified and confirmed their choice." Our
learned bishop Pearson^ has rightly observed, that Athana-

sius himself was thus chosen, after the Nicene council was
ended; which is a certain argument, that the people's right

Avas not abrogated in that council. The Eusebian party

' Con. Nic. can. 4. ^ Con. Nic. Ep. Synod, op. Theod. lib. i. c. 0. Et
Socrat. lib. i. c. 0. 'Ei dKioi ipa'ivoivTo, ii) b Xahq uh)oIto, avvnriipr]<pi^ovTOQ

uvTtfi Kf tTri(T<P(yayiXovTog th tT/c 'AXdavCfiiiac tTTifTKOTTH. ^ Pearson

Vind. Ignal. par. i. c. 11. p. 32i. Ed. Antwerp. Eusebiani, qui creationem

Alhanasii abrogarc voluerunt, defectum jiopularis electionis objiciebant, et

JSpiscopi yEgyj)ti, in synodo congregali, Epislolfi ad onines Ecclesix Catlio-

licie Episcopos scripta. conlrarium niagnfi animi confentione assenierunt.

Quod neque hi neque illi fecissent, si populi sulVragia in cligcndo EpiscoiiO

locum nullum liabuissent.
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made it an objection against him, " that he had not the

choice of the people ;" but the bishops of Egypt assembled

in synod, in their synodical epistle, do with great earnest-

ness maintain the contrary, asserting-, " that the whole
multitude of the people of the Cathohc Church,' as if they

had been all united in one soul and body, cried out, re-

quiring Athanasius to be ordained bishop." Whence
Gregory Nazianzen^ also says of him, "that he was brought
to the throne of St. Mark,

—

4'^i<p(^ r5 Xa5 TravTog, by the suf-

frage of all the people.''' It were easy to add many other

instances and proofs of the like nature to the time of the

council of Chalcedon, when the people of Alexandria still

enjoyed their ancient privilege, as appears from several

passages in Liberatus,^ who says of Proterius, and* some
other of their bishops, " that they were chosen by the

nobles, and the decree, and voice of all the people." But
I shall say no more upon this head, but only allege two
canons of the fourth council of Carthage, which comprise

the whole practice of the Church in relation to this matter ;

—

the one decreeing,* " that the ordination of a bishop should

always be by the consent of four parties, the clergy, the

laity, the provincial bishops, and the metropolitan, whose
presence or authority was principally necessary in all such

cases." The other canon ^ orders, " that no bishop shall

ordain any clergymen without consulting with his clergy,

and asking- the consent, approbation, and testimony of his

people." This seems to have been the most common and
ordinary practice of the Church.

Ep. Synod. Con. Alex.ap. Athan. Apol. ii. torn. 2. p. 726. Uag 6Xao£--
avt(36wv, tKpa^ov, airivrcg 'ABavdffiov Ittio-kottov. ^ Naz. Orat. 21.

torn. i. p. 377. ^ Liberal. Breviar. c. 14. CoUecti sunt Nobiles Civi-

tatis, ut eum qui esset vita et sermone Pontificatu dignus, eligerent. No-
vissime in Proterium omnium sententia declinavit. Id. c. 15. Scripsit lin-

peralor Leo Duci Alexandria Stilse, ut pelleret quideni ab Rpiscopatu modis

omnibus Timotheum, inthronizaret autem alium Decreto Populi, qui synodum
vindicaret. * Con. Cartli. iv. c. 1. Cuin consensu Clericorum et Lai-

corum, et conventu totius Provincise Episcoporuni, maximeque Metropolitani

vel auctoritate vel praesentia ordinetur Episcopus. * Ibid. Can. 22.

Ut Episcopus sine consilio Clericorum suorum Clericos non ordinet ; ita ut

Civiura assensum, et conniventiam, et testimonium quaerat.
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Sect. 12.—Somo Exceptions to the General Rule. First, In Case the greatest

Pari of the Church were Heretics or Schismatics.

But then, as all g-eneral rules have their exceptions, so it

cannot be denied but that this rule varied sometimes, or at

least had its limitations and restrictions: and I shall not do
justice to the reader, nor the sul)ject neither, unless I men-
tion those also. Here therefore we are to observe, in the

first place, tliat this rule did not hold, when the g-reatest

part of any Church were turned heretics or schismatics.

For in that case, had elections been made by the g-eneral

suffrag-e of the people, none but heretical or schismatical

bishops must have been ordained. And therefore in the

time of the great prevalency of Arianism, and the long
schism of the Donatists, the Church did not tie herself

always to act precisely by this rule. We find it objected

by the Donatists in the collation of Carthage/ " that the

Catholics made bishops in many places, where they had no
people ;'' that is, no Catholic people, for they were all

Donatists ; consequently those bishops were ordained not

only without, but against the consent of the people. And
this I take to be the case of those bishops mentioned in the

seventeenth and eighteenth canons of the council of An-
tioch ; one of which says, " That if any bisliop is ordained

to preside over a people, and does not take upon him his

office, and go to the Church to which he is ordained, he
shall be excommunicated, till he complies, or a provincial

synod determines otherwise about him ;'' and the other says,
'' If such a bishop absents from his diocese, not by his own
default, but Sid rrjv ts Aos 7r«/)oiV»j(Ttv, because the people re-

fuse to receive him, in that case he shall be honoured as a

bishop, though not admitted to his own Church." These
canons were made at a time, when the Arian faction had
raised great commotions in the Church, which probalily

made some bishops unwilling to go to their Churches, and
others could not be admitted, because the faction slrong-Iy

prevailed against them ; and in both of them, it is supposed,
the ordinations were made without asking' the people's

' CoIIat. Cartli. I. c. 182. Pelili.uuis Kpiscopu^ cli.\il : liuiuo crcbros ubi

habcb Eiiiscojios, saniJ cl sine injpnli^ nabes.
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consent; of which practice we have frequent instances in

ecclesiastical history in cases of the same nature.

Sect. 13.—9dly. In Case of Ordaining Bishops to far distant Places, or

Barbarous Nations.

Another exception to the rule was, when bishops were to

be ordained for very distant countries, or barbarous nations.

When Athanasius ordained Frumentius, bishop of the

Indies at Alexandria, as the historians^ report, no one can

imagine that ho had the formal consent, though he might

have the presumptive approbation, of all his people. As
neither can we suppose the bishop of Tomi, in Scythia, to be

chosen by his people, when he was the only bishop ^ in all

that region, and commonly ordained at Constantinople, as,

by the twenty-eighth canon of the council of Chalcedon,

the bishops of barbarous nations were appointed to be.

Sect. 14.—3dly. In Case an Interventor or any other Bisliop intruded

himself into any See without the Consent of a Provincial Synod.

In case an interventor, or visitor, who was sent to procure

a speedy election in any vacant see, got himself settled in

the see, by the interest, which he had gained in the people

during his administration, yet he was not allowed to con-

tinue in the possession of that see, though he had made
never so strong a party among the people, or had the con-

sent of them all ; as appears from a canon of the fifth coun-

cil of Carthage^, which is also inserted into the Code of

the African Church. The case was the same with any va-

cant bishops,

—

'Ett'ktkottoi (TxoXtiKovTtg,—as the canons call

them, who were ordained to such places as would not re-

ceive them. If any of them intruded themselves into any

vacant Church, without the consent of the metropolitan,

and a provincial synod, they were to be rejected, though all

the people were unanimous in choosing them ; as the eoun-

> Ruffin. lib. i. c. 9. Socrat. lib. i. c. 19. Theodoret. lib. i. c. 23.

2Sozom. lib. vii. c. 19. ^ Con. Carth. v. c. 8. Placuit, ut nuUi Inter-

cessori licitum sit, Cathedram, cui Intercessor datus est, quibusliijet Populo-

rum studiis, vel seditionibus retinere. Vid. Cod. Can. Eccl, Afr. c. 75.
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cil of Antiocli decreed, in express terms,' against such in-

vaders :
—" If," say they, " a vacant bishop transfers himself

into a vacant Church, and seizes the throne by stcaUh,

without the authority of a full synod of the province, he

shall be discarded, though all the people, upon whom he

thrust himself, should agree in the choice of him." The
same council has another canon,- which prohibits any

bishop to remove from one diocese to another, either of his

own accord, or by the compulsion of the people ; which
plainly implies, that in all such cases no regard was had to

the choice of the people, when they pretended to act with-

out the concurrence of a provincial synod.

Sect. 15.—4thly. In Case of Factions and Divisions among the People.

When the people were divided in their choice, and could

not unanimously agree upon any one, then, to prevent fur-

ther disputes, and the mischievous consequences of faction

and division, it was ustial for the metropolitan and the synod

to choose an indifferent person, whom no party had named,
and prefer him before all the competitors of the people.

And this was usually done with good success ; for the peo-

ple commonly were ashamed of their own choice, and uni-

versally acquiesced in this. Sidonius Apollinarius gives us

a famous instance, in the ordination of John, bishop of

Chalons. A triumvirate of competitors, whose characters

were not extraordinary, had, by different interests, drawn
tlie people into three very great factions; to remedy which
the metropolitan, privately consulting with his fellow-

bishops, but taking none of the people into council, or-

dained this John, to the surprise of them all ; but, as our

author^ observes, " it was managed with that prudence,

that though the advice of the people was not taken, yet

' Con. Antioch. c. 16. 'Ei ng liriaKoiroe axoXa^tov ItcI ffxoXdSinffav

iKKXtjaiav iavrov cTrippi-^ag, vfaoTraiiii rbvBpovov Sixa ffwola reXtiag : tStov
aTTojiXtjTov 'f tv«t, t;j ti ircig 6 Xnlfg, ov ii^a'pTra^tj/, sXotro ubrov. * Ibid,

('an. 21. ETTifTK-oTro)' aVo TTaooiKiag Wtpag tig iripav /o) fii^iTaff^ai, fir}rt

av^aip'trwg 'nrippiiTTOi'Ta iavrbr, ^lijrt vttu Xniop fc/Sin^o/iEj'oi'. ^Sidon.
lib. iv. Ep. 2.5. Strepitu rmontis turba; despccto, sanctum Johannem, .stupen-

tibus factiosis, orubescentibus malis, acclaniaiitibus bonis, rcclamantibus nuUis,
cblli'gam sibi coui^ecravcie.
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the holy man was ordained, to the astonisliraent of the
factious, and confusion of the wicked, with tlie g-eneial

acclamations of the good, and the contradictions and oppo-
sitions of none." And thi% was a common method in case
of incurable divisions among- the people.

Sect. 16.—5thly. The Emperors sometimes interposed their Authority to

prevent Tumults in the like Cases.

Sometimes the emperors interposed their authority, .and

themselves nominated the person, whom they would have
to be ordained bishop ; when they found, by experience,

what dangerous tumults these popular elections raised

among- the people. Thus it was in the case of Nectarius,

bishop of Constantinople, who was nominated by Theodo-
sius only. For the people were not so much as consulted

in the matter, but the emperor ordered the bishops to give
him in a catalogue of fit persons, reserving- the power of

election entirely to himself. Nay, when some of the bishops

objected against Nectarius, " that he was but a catechu-

men, and unbaptized," the emperor, notwithstanding-, per-

sisted in his choice, and the bishops complied, and imme-
diately baptized and ordained him, as Sozomen' informs

us. Socrates takes notice of the same prerogative made
use of by Theodosius Junior, upon the like occasion, who
nominated Nestorius to the see of Constantinople," ^id rsg

K£vocnr8^i-dg, by reason of factious and vain-glorious per-
sons^ in the Church." And, for the like reason, the same
author^ tells us, upon another vacancy, to prevent tumults

in the election, he g-ave his mandate to the bishops to en-

throne Proclus in the Church. De Marca* will furnish the

reader with other instances, and ecclesiastical history with

more, to the same purpose.

Sect. 17.—6thly. The People sometimes restrained to the Choice of One out

of Three, which were nominated by the Bishops.

Sometimes, again, we find the people and clergy were
confined in their choice, to take one out of three, that were

' Sozom. lib. vii. c. 8. ^ Socrat. lib. vii. c. 29. ^ Idem. lib. vii.

c. 40. * Marca de Concord, lib. viii. c. 9. n. 8.
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first nominated by tlio bishops in council. Thus it was in

Fiance, in the time of the second council of Aries, xVnno

452, when that council made an order about elections to

this purpose: "That in the ordination of u bishop' this

rule should be observed ; the bishops shall nominate three,

out of which the clergy and people shall have power to

choose one." Other laws- appointed the clergy and peo-

ple to nominate tlnee, and the metropolitan and provincial

bishops to cast lots, which of the three should be ordained
;

wliich was the rule of the Spanish Church in the time of the

council of Barcelona, Anno 599.

Sect. 18.— Lastly, by Justinian's Laws the Elections were confined to the

Optimates, and the Interior People wholly excluded.

We find also, in Justinian's laws, that a consid^erable

alteration was made in this affair, wherever those laws took

place. For thereby the inferior sort of the common people

were wholly cut off from having- any concern in these elec-

tions, which were now confined to the clerg-y, and the

Optimates, or persons of better rank and cpiality in every

Church. For so, by two of his Novel's,^ it is expressly

provided, " That when a bishop is to be ordained for any
city, the clergy and chief men of the city shall meet, and
nominate three persons, drawing- up an instrument, and in'-

serting- therein upon their oath, that they choose them nei-

ther for any g-ift, nor promise, nor friendship, nor any other

cause, but because they know them to be of the true Catho-
lic faith, and of honest life, and good learning, &c. That
out of these three, one that is best qualified may be

' Con. Arclaf. ii. c. 5t. Placuit in Ordinatione Episcopi liunc ordineni cus-

todiri, ut tres ah Episcopis noininentur, de qiiibus Clerici vel Gives ergaununi

habeant elegcndi potestatem. ^ Con. Barcinon. can. 3. ^Justin.

Novel. 123. c. 1. Sancimus, quoties opus fuorit Episcopum ordinari, Clericos

et Primates Civitatis, ciii Episcopus ordlnandus est. mox in tribus personis

decreta facere, propositis Sacrosanctis Evangiliis, j.ericulo suarum animaruin

dicenfes in ipsis decrelis, quia neque propter aliquani donationein, neque
propter aliquain proniissioiiem, aut amicitiani, aut aliam quamlibct causam

;

sed scientes cos recta; et Catholics Fidci, et honesta; esse vitse, et literas

nCsse, hos elegerunt; - - - - Ut ex tribus illis personis nielior ordinetur,

plectione etjudicio ordinantis. Sec also Novel. 137. c. 2. et Cod. lib. i. tit,

8. de Episc. leg. 4'i.
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chosen by the discretion and judgment of the ordainer.""'

De Maica thinks the council of Laodicea long before made

a canon to the same purpose, forbidding the elections of

the clergy to be committed " ToTc ox^oig, vili plebeculce^'

as. De Marca renders it, ^ that is, to the common and inferior

sort of people. But it is nat certain the canon intended the

prohibition in that sense ; or if it did, it was of no force
;
for

the people continued their ancient practice for some ages

after that council. However upon the whole matter it ap-

pears, that this power of the people did never so univer-

sally obtain, but that it was limited in several cases by

certain restrictions, and varied according to the different

state of times and nations.

•Sect. 19.—How and when Princes and Patrons came to have the chief Power

of Elections.

At last, upon the breaking of the Roman Empire, the

Gothic king's in France and Spain were generally compli-

mented with a share in these elections, and their consent

M'as as necessary, as any other, to the ordination of bishops

within their dominions. By which means their -power

quickly increased into a prerogative of nominating solely,

and all others had little else to do but to accept their nomi^

nations; which the reader, that is curious in this matter, may
find discoursed at large by De Marca,^ in his account of the

change, that was made in the French and Spanish Churches

in after ages, which it is none of my business here further

to pursue. As to the power of nomination in inferior

patrons, it is g-enerally agreed by learned men,^ that it came

in upon the division of dioceses into distinct parishes,

and the founding of Churches in country places. For to

give greater encouragement to such pious and useful works,

the founder of any Church, who settled an endowment upon
it, was allowed to retain the right of presentation to himself,

to nominate a fit clerk to the bishop for his approbation.

That, which led the way to this -practice, was a decree of the

' Con. Laodic. c. 13. Marca de Concord, lib. viii. c. 6. n. 8. '-' Marca

<lf Concord, lib. viii. c. 9 et 10. ^bee Stillingfleet Unreas. of Separ,

p. 3:36.
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first council of Orange, Anno 441 ; wherein tliis power and

pri\nlege was first granted to bishops, " that if any bishop

was disposed to found a Cliurch in the territory of another

bishop, the bishop of the diocese, where the Church was
built, should consecrate it; reserving- to the founder ' the

right of nominating such clerks, as he should desire to have

in his own Church, whom the bishop of the diocese should

ordain at his request; or if they were already ordained, he
should allow them to continue without any molestation,"

And this canon is repeated in the second council of Aries,

^

in the editions of Sirmond and Lubbe, though it be wanting

in some others. After this, by the laws of Justinian, all

founders of Churches and their heirs are allowed to nomi-

nate their own clerks, upon the right of patronage, to those

Churches. " If any man builds an oratory," says one of his

Novels,^ " and either he or his heirs are minded to have

clerks ordained thereto ; if they allow maintenance to them,

and they be worthy persons, such as they nominate shall be

ordained." And the bishop has no power to ordain any
other, unless the persons so nominated be unqualified by
the canons. Another No;el* allows the bishop liberty to

examine them, and judge of their qualifications; but, if he

finds them worthy, he is obliged to ordain them, having in

that case no power to refuse them. They, who would see

more of this matter, may consult our learned bishop Stilling-

fleet,* who gives an account of the progress of it in future

ages; which being foreign to my subject, I return to the

business of elections in the ancient Church, and proceed to

give an account of the several qualifications that uere ne-

cessarily required in persons to be elected and ordained to

any office or dignity in the Cimrch.

' Con. Arausican. i. c. 9. Reservati jEiificatori Episcopo hue gratiTi, ut

quosdesiderat Clericos in re sua vidcre, ipsos ordinet is in cujns civitatis tcr-

ritorio est ; vol si jam ordinali sunt, ipsns liabere acquiescat. * Con.

Arclat. ii. Anno 452. can. 3G. '' Novel. 1"23. c. 18. Si quis oratorii

tlomuin a;dificaverit, et voluerit in ea Clericos ordinarc aut ipse, aut ejus

Htcredcs : si e.vpensas ipsis Clericis niinistiant, et dignos denoniinant, deno-

minatos ordinuii. Si ver') qui ab eis cliguntur, tanquam indignos proliibent

Sacrse Reijula; oidiiiaii. tunc lOpiscopvis qnoscunque putavcrit nieliores. ordi-

nari prociiret. Novel. 57. c. d. ^Slillinjj. Uureas. of Si-par.

par. o. p. 'S'27.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Examination and Qualifications of Persons to he

Ordained to any Office of the Clergy in the Primitive

Church. And first, of their Faith and Morals.

Sect. 1.—Three Inquiries made about Persons to be Ordained, respecting,

1st, Their Faith; 2dly, Their Morals ; 3dly, Their outward Quality and

Condition.

Before any person could reg-ularly be elected, or ordained

to any clerical office in the Church, the electors and or-

dainers were oblig-ed to make several inquiries concerning

him, which I think may be reduced to these three heads
;

the examination of his faith, his morals, and his outward

state and condition in the world. The two first of these

they were most strict in canvassing- and examining, because

they were more essential and necessary to the ministry

;

but the third they did not omit, because the peculiar state

of those times did move especially require it. For then

men were tied by the laws of the empire to bear the offices

of the state, according to their quality and substance, and
those offices were commonly inconsistent with the offices

of the Church ; which made it necessary to inquire, before

men were ordained, whether they were under any obliga-

tion to the state, or obnoxious to any distinct power ; for

fear the Church should seem to encroach upon other men's

rights, or bring trouble upon herself, by having- her clergy

recalled to a secular life again.

Sect. 2.—The Rule and Method of Examining: their Faith and Learning.

The trial of their fttith and orthodoxy, under which I also

comprehend their learning, was made three ways
;

partly

by obliging the electors to give in their public testimony of

them
;
partly by obliging the persons elected to answer to

certain interrogatories, or questions of doctrine, that were
put to them ; and partly by making them subscribe a body
of ai tides, or confession of faith, at the time of their ordi-
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nation. By a law of Justinian's* the olectors themselves

were to declare upon oath in the instrument or decree of

election, if it were a bishop that was chosen, that they

knew him to be man of the true Catholic faith, and of g-ood

life and conversation, &c. And by the same law the

bishop to be ordained was required to give in a libel, or

form of confession of his faith, subscribed witli his own
hand ; and to repeat the form of prayer used at the oblation of

the holy eucharist, and at baptism, with the other prayers of

(he Church. Which was an intimation, that he allowed and

approved the liturgy or public service of the Church. The
fourth council of Carthage prescribes a particular form of

examination by way of interrogatories to the bishop, who
was to be ordained, which is too long to be here inserted

;

but it consists chiefly of such questions as relate to the

articles of the creed, and doctrines levelled against the

most noted heresies,'^ that either then were, or lately had
been predominant in the Church. Orders also are there

given to examine, whether the candidate be well instructed

in the law of God, and able to expound the sense of Scrip-

ture, and be thoroughly exercised in the doctrines of the

Church. By which we may judge what due precaution

was then taken, to admit none but persons rightly qualiiied,

as to their faith, to the chief administrations of the Church.

Sect. 3.

—

The irregular Ordination of Synesius considered.

Upon w^hich consideration it has seemed very difficult to

some learned men, to account for the practice and conduct

of Theophilus of Alexandria, in ordaining Synesius, at the

same time that he professed he could not yet believe the

doctrine of the resurrection, and some other articles of the

Christian Faith. Baronius,^ and Habertus,* and our learned

' Justin. Novel. 137. n. 3. Quemque ipsorum jurare secundum divina clo-

(juia, ct ip-.is psephisinatibus inscribi - - - Quod sticntes ipsns rectse et Ca-
Iholica; Fidei et honestte vitte, ipsos elegcrint. Ibid. Exiu;! cliam ante omnia

ab eo qui ordinaiidus est, libellum ejus projjiia sub.scripiioiie complectentcm

qufc ad rectam ejus fidem pertinent. Enunciari eliarii ab ipso el sanclain

o!)lationis forniulam, qua; in sancta commuiiione fit, el earn qua; fit in baptis-

uiJle precationem, et rcliquas deprecationes. '* Con. CarUi. \. c. 1.

''Baron, an. ilU. toni. v. p. 3) J. * Ilabeil. Arcliieratic. p. oOO.
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bishop Taylor' reckon, lie only dissembled, and used this

strataoem to avoid being- ordained. But had this been the

case, it had stiil been a just canonical exception against

him; for the canons^ forbid the ordination of any one,

who accuses himself as guilty of any heinous crime, whe-
ther his accusation be true or false ; for he proves himself

g"uilty either by confessing* a truth, or at least by telling* a
lie about it. But indeed the case of Synesius was no
feig-ned ease, for he spake the real sense of his soul ; as

jfppears not only from what the historian^ says of it, but

from the account, which he himself g-ives in one of his

Epistles* to his brotlier Euoptius: " You know," says he,
" that philosophy teaches the contrary to many of those ge-
nerally-received doctrines. Therefore I cannot persuade
myself, that the soul is postnate to the body ; I cannot say,

that the world and all its parts shall be dissolved; I look

upon the resurrection to be Upov n itj diro/jpr^rov, a sort of
mystical and ineffable thing, and am far from assenting to

the vulgar opinions about it.—And now being called to the

priesthood, I would not dissemble these things, but testify

them both before God and man." This asseveration seems
too solemn and serious to be the speech of one, who was
only acting a part, and dissembling his opinion ; and there-

fore it is more probable, that he was in earnest, as Lucas
Holstenius* more fully shows in a peculiar dissertation

upon this subject against Baronius. Valesius,''' to vindicate

Theophilus, says, Synesius altered his opinions before he
was ordained ;

but that is more than can be proved. The
best account of the thing is that, which is given by Holste-

nius, " that it was the man's admirable virtues, and excel-

lent qualifications in other respects, and a great want of fit

men in those difficult times, that encouraged Theophilus to

ordain him, in hopes that God would enlighten his mind,

• Taylor Duct. Diibit. book iii. c. ii. p. 495. - Con. Valentin, c. 4,

Quicunque sub ordinatione vel Diaconatus, vel Presbyterii, vel Episcopatus,

mortali crimine se dixerint esse pollutos, a supradictis ordinationibus esse

submovendos, reos scilicet vel veri confessione, vel mendacio falsitatis.

^ Evagr. lib. i. c. 15. "Ovtcoj Tov\6yov ttjq avw^cKSHijQ TrapaStxofxsvov, &c.
* Synes. Ep. 105. p. 397. ^ Holsten. Dissert. 3. de Synesio, ap. Vales.

Not. in Theodor, p. 203. « Vales. Not. in Evagr. lib. i. c. 15. It Petav.

Vit. Synes. p. 4.
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and not suffer so excellent a person long- to labour under

such errors in religion." But the fairest colours, that can

be put upon it, will hardly justify a fact so contrary to the

rules of the Church. The instance was singular, and never

made a precedent, or drawn into imitation ; the general

practice of the Church being, as has been showed, to

examine men's orthodoxy, and require their assent and

subscriptions to the rule of faith before their ordination.

Sect. 4.—A strict Inquiry made into the Morals of such as were to be

Ordained.

Their next inquiry was into the morals of the person to be

ordained ; and here the examination was very strict and

accurate. For then the custom was g-enerally to ordain

such only, as were known to all the people, and of whose
life and character they were satisfied, and could bear tes-

timony to them. " The bishops and presbyters, who preside

over us,"" says Tertullian,' " are advanced to that honour

only by public testimony." " The law is," says Cyprian,^
" to choose l)ishops in the presence of the people, who have

perfect knowledge of every man's life, and are acquainted

with the tenour of their actions by their conversation."

Sect. 3.—For which Reason no Stranger to be Ordained in a Foreign Church.

Upon which account the laws forbad the ordination of

strang-ers in any Church, to which they did not belong-.

Optatus^ makes it an objection against the Donatistrs, that in

the Roman see they never had a bishop, who was a citizen

of Rome, but still their succession in that city was supplied

by Africans and strangers. Whereas, on the contrary, he

challenges* them to show, wlien ever the Church at any

time brought a Frenchman or a Spaniard into Afric ; or

ordained a stranger to a people, that knew nothing of him.

' Tcrtul. Apol. c. 39. President apud nos jnobati qiiiqnc seniores, honorem

istum non prctio, sed testiiuonio adept!. "^Cypr. Ep. OS. al. 67. p. 172.

Episcopus deligatur Plebe praesente, qufe singuloruin vitani plenissime novit,

et uniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. ^Optat. lib.

ii. p. 4S. Quid est hoc, quod pars vestra in Urbe Iloma^ Ei>iscopuni Civeni

habere non potuit ? Quid est quod toti Afri et Percgrini in ilia Civitatc sibi

sueeessisse noscuntur. * Ibid. p. 51. Nunquid nos adduximus His-

p.uuun uut Galium ? Aut nos ordiuavimus ignorantibus Peregrinum?
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In the civil law we have a constitution of Honorius, the

emperor/ to this purpose, " That no clerks should be or-

dained out of any other possession or village, but only that

Avhere their Church was." Or if any one thinks that decree was
made rather for reasons of state, he may read the same in

the canons of the Church; as in the council of Eliberis,

which decrees,^ " That no stranger, baptized in a foreign

country, should be ordained out of the province, where he

was baptized, because his life and conversation could not be

known." And this rule was g-enerally observed, except in

some extraordinary cases, when either public fame had made
a man eminent and noted over all the world; or there were

some particular reasons for going against the rule, of which

I have given an account in another place. See book ii.

c. X. sect. 3.

Sect. 6.—Nor any One who had done public Penance ui the Church,

The strictness of this examination, as to men's morals,

will appear further from this,—that the commission of any
scandalous crime, for which a man was obliged to do pe-

nance in the Church, did for ever after, according to the

rules and discipline of those times, render that person irre-

gular and incapable of holy orders. For though they

granted pardon and absolution and lay-communion to all

offenders, that submitted to the discipline of public penance,

yet they thought it not proper to admit such to clerical dig-

nities, but excluded them from the orders and promotions

of the Church. At least it was thus in most of the western

Churches in the fourth and fifth centuries, as appears from

the Latin writers of those ages. The Epistles of Siricius

and Innocent show it to have been the practice of the Ro-
man Church in their time. For Siricius says,^ " No lay-

• Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. ii. de Episc. leg-. 33. Clerici non ex alia pos-
sessione vol vico, sed ex eo ubi Ecclesiam esse constiterit, ordinentur.

^Con. Eliber. c. 24. Omncs qui peregre fuerint baptizati, eo quod eorum
minime sit cognita vita, placuit, ad Clerum non esse promovendos in alienis

Provinciis. ^Siric. Ep. i. ad Himer. Tarracon. c. 14<. Postpoenitu-
dinem et reconciliationem nuUi unquara Laico liceat honorem Clcricatus adi-

pisci: quia quamvis sint omnium peccatorum contagione mundati, nulla tamen
debent gerendoruin Sacramentorura instrumenta suscipere, qui duduni fueriut
vasa vitiorum.

VOL. I. 2 Y
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man, after public penanco and reconciliation, was to be
admitted to the honour of the cleroy: liecause though they
ivere cleansed from the contagion of all their sins, yet they

ought not to touch the instruments of the sanctuary, who
themselves before had been the instruments and vessels of

sin." The letters of Innocent' are to the same purpose.

And so for the French Churches we have the testimony of

Gennadius^ and the second council of Aries, ^ and Agde ;*

and for the Spanish Churches a canon of the first council

of Toledo,^ which allows not penitents to be ordained, ex-

cept in case of necessity, and then only to the offices of

the inferior orders, door-keepers and readers. The practice

of the African Churches is evident from the fourth council

of Carthage,^ which decrees, " that no penitent should be
ordained, though he was a good man at the present: and if

any such was ordained by the bishop's ignorance, not

knowing- his character, he should be deposed, because he
did not declare, that he had been a penitent, at the time of

his ordination." By this we may understand what Optatus

means, when speaking- of the Donatists, who made some of

the Catholic children do public penance in the Church, he

says, " they thereby gave them a wound, which was in-

tended' to cut them off from the loenefit of ordination;"

plainly referring- to this rule in the Church, that he, who had

done public penance, was thereby made incapable of ordi-

nation ; which seems also to be St. Austin's meaning-, when
speaking of a Christian astrologer, who had done penance

for his fault, he says,^ " his conversion, perhaps, might

•Innoc. Ep. 22. c. 3. Ubi pcenitentia; remediuin necessarium est illic, Or-

dinationis honorem locum habere non posse. *Gennad. de Eccl. Dogm.

c. 73. sfonArelat. ii. c.25. Con. Agath. c. 43. De Pa-ni-

tentibus nullus Clericiis ordinetur. *Con. Tolet. i. c. 2. Poenitentes

non adniittantur ad Cleruui, nisi tantilm necessitas aiit usus exegcrit, et tunc

inter Ostiarios deputentur, vol inter Loctores. * Con. Cartli. 4. c. 68.

Ex Pocnitentibus (qnainvis sit bonus) Clericus non ordinetur. Si per igno-

rantiain Episcopi factum fuerit, deponatur a Cicro, (piia se Ordinationis tem-

pore non prodidit fuissc pcenitenteni. ' Optat. lib. ii. p. 59. Invenistis

pueros, de pcenitentia sauciastis, ne aliqui ordinari ])otuissent. * Aug.

Append. Enarrat. Psal. 61. Posset videri, quia sic conversus est, Clericatum

quairere in Ecclesid. Pienitens est; uou qua;rit nisi solaui luisericordiaui.

Vid, Aug. Ep. 60. ad Bonifac. p. 87.
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make some think, he intended to get an office among the

clerg-y of the Church: but no," says he, " he is a penitent;

he seeks nothing* more but only a pardon and absohition
:"

meaning-, that a person in his circumstances could not pre-

tend to sue for orders by the rules and canons of the Church,

But we are to note, that this is altvays to be understood of

public penance, not of private; for the council of Girone or

Gerunda, in Catalonia, expressly makes this distinction •

between public penance in the Church, and private penance

in time of sickness ; making" the one to incapacitate meri

from taking- orders, but not the other. And in all other

canons, where this distinction is not expressed, it is always

to be understood. For it was only that penance, which left

some public mark of disg-race upon men, which unqualified

them for the orders of the Church, But this rule might I e

dispensed with in extraordinary cases ; and there are some
learned men, who think it was not so generally insisted on

in the three first ages of the Church: butOrigen^ speaks

of it, as the rule of the Church in his time.

Sect. 7.—No Murderer to be Ordained, nor Adulterer, nor One that had
lapsed in Time of Persecution.

As to particular crimes, there were a g'reat many that un-
qualified men, whether they had done public penance for

them or not. Such as the three great crimes of murder,

adultery, and lapsing in time ofpersecution. The council of

Toledo^ sets murder in the front of those sins, which ex-

clude men from holy orders. The crimes of fornication and
adultery are noted upon the same account by those called

the Apostolical Canons,* the council of Neo-Ca3sarea,^ the

council of Nice,** Eliberis,' and several others. Nay, the

council of Neo-Ca3sarea goes a little further, and decrees,^

that if any man's wife committed adultery, wiiilst he was a

' Con. Gerundens. an, 517. c. 9. Qui regritudinis languore depressus,

prrniteutice benodictioneui, quam viaticum deptitamus, per Communionem ac-

ceperil ; ct postraodum reconvale^cens caput posnitvr.tix in Ecclcsii publice

non subdiderit; si prohibitis vitiis non detinetur obnoxius. admittatur ad
Cleruni. '^Coiit. Cels. lib. iii. p. 143. » Con. Tolet. 1 can. 2.
• Canon. Apost, c. 61, ° Con, Neo-Ca!3. c. 9 et 10. * Con,
Nic. c. 2. ' Con. Eliber. c. 30. ' Con. Neo-CjEO. c. 8.
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layman, he should not be admitted to any ecclesiastical

function. Or if she committed adultery, when he was in

office, he must give her a bill of divorce and put her away;
otherwise be degraded from his office. As to the crime of

lapsing and sacrificing- in time of persecution, Origen^

assures us, it was the custom of the Church in his time to

exclude such, as v»ere guilty of it, from all ecclesiastical

power and government. And Athanasius^ says the same,
" that they were allowed the privilege of repentance, but

not to have any place among the clergy." Or, if any were
ignorantly ordained, they were to be deposed, as soon as

they were discovered, by a rule of the great council of

Nice.3 Which w^as no new rule, but the ancient rule of the

whole Catholic Church ; for Cyprian* says, it was agreed

upon at Rome, and in Afric, and by the bishops of tlie

w hole world, " that such men might be admitted to re-

pentance ; but should be kept back from the ordinations of

the clergy and the honour of the priesthood." Upon
this account the Arians themselves, though they were
not much given to act by rules, sometimes thought fit

to deny men ordination; as Athanasius ^ and Socrates'"'

say they did by Asterius, the sophist, whom they would
not ordain, because he had sacrificed in time of perse-

cution. But they were far from being constant to this

rule; for if Philostorgius'^ says true, the leading bishops

of the Arian party, Eusebius of Nicomedia, Maris of Chal-

cedon, Thcognis of Nice, Leontius of Antioch, Antonius of

Tarsus, Menophantus of Ephesus;, Numenius, Eudoxius,

Alexander, and Asterius of Cappadocia, all sacrificed in the

Diocletian persecution. But then it must be owned, that

some of these were ordained bishops in the Church, before

the Arian heresy began to appear ; whence we must con-

clude, that either the bishops, who ordained them, knew

' Origen. cont. Cels. lib. iii. p. 145. ^ Athan. Ep. adRuffin. torn, ii,

p. 41. 8 Con. Nic. c. 10. * Cypr. Ep. 6S. al. 67. p. 17-i-. Cum
jainpridem nobiscuin, et cum omnibus omnino Episcopis in loto niundo con-

stitutis, ctiam Cornelius, collega nnster— dccreverit. ojusmodi liomincs ad
poenitentiam qiiidom agondam posse admitti ; ab Oidinationc autem Cleri,

atquc Sacerdotali Ilonorc prohibi'ii. ^ Athan. de Synod. Aiim. et

Hcleuc. torn. i. p. 8S7. « Socrat. lib. i. c. 3G.
'

' Philos-

turg.lib.il. c. 11.
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nothing of their lapsing ; or else, that the Church herself

sometimes granted dispensations in this case also. Baro-
nius* and some others lay it to the charge of Eusebius,

the historian, " that he sacrificed in time of persecution."

Petavius,^ and Huetius,^ and Mr. Pagi,* bring the same
charge against Origen out of Epiphanius, the first reporter

of the story; whilst Valesius^ and du Pin^ undertake to

vindicate the reputation of Origen from so foul an aspersion.

And Hanckius' and Dr. Cave^ do the same for Eusebius.

I will not interpose in these controversies, but only observe,

that if the accusations brought against those two persons

were true, the consequence must be, either that persons

who had lapsed might be ordained, or at least continue in

their orders undeposed, when the Church saw fit to dispense

with her ordinary rule; which probably was not so strict,

but that it might admit of some relaxation, when proper

occasions and cases extraordinary seemed to require it.

Sect. 8.—No Usurer, or seditious Person.

Another crime, w hich unqualified men for orders in those

times, was sedition or rebellion ; for he, that stood convicted

of treasonable practices, was never to be ordained. This
appears from the fourth council of Carthage,^ which joins

the seditious and usurers together, and excludes them both
from ordination. As to the crime of usury, I shall not here

stand to explain the nature of it, which will be done in a
more convenient place,'" but only observe, that this crime,

in the sense in which the ancients condemned it, was of

such an odious and scandalous nature, as to debar men,
that had been guilty of it, from the honour and privilege of

ordination. Whence Gennadius," speaking of the practice

of the Latin Church, and the qualifications required in per-

sons to be ordained, says, " they must not be men con-

' Baron, ad. an. 335. n.8. ^ pgtav. Aniraadvers. in Epiphan, Hser.

61. n. 2. ^ Huet, Origenian. lib. i. c. 4. * Pagi Critic, in

Baron, an. 251. n. 6. * Vales. Not. in Euseb. lib. yi. c. 39. « Du
Pin Bibliotlieque, torn. i. p. 4,M>. ' Hanckius de Scriptor. Byzantin.

par. i. c. 1. n. 158. ^ c^^q^ jiist. Liter, vol. i. p. 128. » Con.

Carth. iv. c. 67. Seditionarios nunquam ordinandos Clericos, sicut nee Usu-

rarios. '"Book vi. " Gennad. dc Ecclcs. Dogni. c. 73.

Neque ilium qui usuras accepisse convincitur.
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rieted of taking- usury.'' In the Greek Church, at least in

the province of Cappadocia, the rule seems not to have been

altog-ether so strict: for St. Basil's Canons^ do not abso-

lutely exclude such from the ministry, but allow them to be

ordained, provided they first gave away to the poor what

they had gained by usury, and promised not to exercise it

for the future.

Sect. 9.—Nor One who liad voluntarily disnicmbored his own Body.

Another crime, which made a man irregular, and de-

barred him from the privilege of ordination, was the disfi-

guring or dismembering of his own body. If any man in-

deed happened to be born an eunuch, there was no law

against his ordination; for Euscbius^ says, Dorotheus,

presbyter of Antioch, was an eunuch from his mother's

womb. And Socrates^ and Sozomen say of Tigris, pres-

byter of Constantinople, that he was made an eunuch by a

barbarian master. Or if a man had suffered the loss of any
member by the cruelty of the persecutors ; as many con-

fessors in the Diocletian persecution had their right eyes

bored out, and their left legs enfeebled; in that case there

was no prohibition of their ordination, except they were
utterly incapacitated from doing the oHice of ministers, by
being made blind, or deaf, or dumb. For so those called

the Apostolical Canons * determined ;
" a man, that hath

lost an eye, or is maimed in his leg', may be ordainetl

bishop, if he be otherwise worthy. P^or it is not any im-
perfection of body, that defiles a man, but the pollution of

his soul. Yet, if a man is deaf or blind, he shall not be
made bishop ; not because he is polluted, but because he
will not be able to perform the duties of his function."

The council of Nice adds a third case, in which it was law-
ful to ordain dismembered persons ; which was, when in

case of a mortal distemper the physicians thought it neces-
sary to cut off one limb of the body to save the whole. All

' TJnsn. can. I k ap. Revrrcg. Pandect. (<>in. ii. - Etiscl). lib. \ii. c. 3->.

Socrat. lib. ^\. c. 15. iSozoni. lib. viii. c. 21. * Canon. .AnosJ.
•. 76 It 7 7.
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these were excepted cases, and the prohibition of the

canons did not extend to them ; but the crime was, when
any one dismembered himself in health, as the Nicend

canon ^ words it; such an one was not to be ordained, or if

he was ordained, when he committed the fact, he was to be

deposed. The ApostoHcal Canons^ give this reason for it,

" because such an one is in effect a self-murderer, and an

enemy of the workmanship of God." Nor was it any ex-

cuse in this case, that a man made himself an eunuch out of

a pretended piety, or to avoid fornication. For such were

liable to the penalty of the canon, as well as any others

;

which is noted by Gennadius^ and the council of Aries.*

And indeed the first reason of making- the canon was to

prevent that mistaken notion of piety, which had once pos-

sessed Origen,^ who taking those words of our Saviour>

" there are some, that make themselves eunuchs for the

kingdom of heaven's sake," in a wrong sense, fulfilled them

literally upon himself. And the Valesian heretics carried

the matter a little further, asserting', that men ought to

serve God after that manner; and therefore they both made
themselves eunuchs, and all that came over to them, as St.

Austin^ informs us. It was to correct and discountenance

these erroneous opinions and practices, that the Church at

first made this rule ; which was so nicely observed, that we
scarce meet with two instances to the contrary in after ages.

Leontius made himself an eunuch to avoid suspicion in

his converse with the virgin Eustolium ; but he was deposed

from the office of presbyter for the fact, and it gave occasion

to the council of Nice to renew the ancient canon against

such practices: so that when the Arians afterward ordained

him bishop of Antioch, the historians '' tell us, the Catho-

lics generally declaimed against his ordination as uncano-

nical. The only instance, that looks like a dispensation

with this rule.

' Con. Nic. c. I. ^ Canon. Apost. c. 21. ^ Gennad.de

Eccles. Dogm. c. 73. * Con. Arelat. 2. c. 7. Si qui se, carnali vitio

repugnare nescientes, abscindunt, ad Clerum perveuire non possunt.

* Vid, Euseb. lib. vi. c. 8. Epiphan. Haer. G4. n. 3. ^ Aug. de liter,

c. 37. Valesii et seipsos castrant, et hospites suos, hoc modo existiraaiites

Deo se debere servire. ' Social, lib. ii. c.26. Theodor. lib. ii. c.24.
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Timotheus, bishop of Alexandria, ordaining Amnion, the

Egyptian monk, who to avoid being ordained had cut off

his own right ear to make himself irregular ; notwithstand-

ing- which, Baronius' says, Timotheus ordained him, and
justified what he did with this expression :

" that this law

indeed was observed by the Jews ; but, for his own part, if

they brought to him a mail without a nose, that was but of

good morals, he would ordain him bishop." But there is

some reason to question the truth of this narration; for not

only Palladius, whom Baronius cites, but Socrates^ and

Sozomen, in telling the story, seem rather to intimate, that

he was not ordained. However, supposing it to be true, it

is a singular instance, and we shall hardly find such another

in all the history of the Church ; which shows, how cau-

tious the ancients were in observing- this rule, that they

might not bring any disrepute or scandal upon the Church.

Sect. 10. —Men only accountable for Crimes committed after Baptism, as to

what concerned Ordination.

But in all these and the hke cases there is one thing par-

ticularly to be observed, that the crimes, which made men
irregular, were generally understood to be such only as

were committed after baptism. For all crimes, committed

before baptism, were supposed to be so purged away in the

waters of baptism, as that a perfect amnesty passed upon
them, and men, notwithstanding them, were capable of

ordination. So that not only the crimes, which men com-
mitted whilst they were heathens, but such, as they fell

into when they were catechumens, were overlooked in this

inquiry, when their morals came to be examined for ordina-

tion. This is evident not only from the known case of St.

Austin, whose faults were never objected to him at his or-

dination, because they were only such as preceded his bap-
tism ; but also from the rule made in the council of Ancyra,

in the case of such as lapsed into idolatry vAhilst they were
only catechumens. For the canon^ says, " That such, as

sacrificed before baplism, and were afterward baptised,

' Baron, an. 385. p. 613. ^ Socrat. lib. iv. c.23. Sozom. lib.

c. 30. Pallad. Hist. Lausiac. c. 12. » ton. Aucyr. c. 12.
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might be promoted to ecclesiastical dignities, as persons

that were cleansed from all crimes by the sanctification of

baptism," It is true, that only one crime of sacrificing- is

here specified; but by parity of reason the rule must be

understood to extend to all other cases of the like nature ;

and so the practice of the Church has commonly determined.

Sect. 11.—Except any great Irregularity happened in their Baptism itself.

As in the Case of Clinic Baptism.

Yet here again we must observe, that, if any great irregu-

larity happened in men's baptism itself, such crimes were

always objected against them, to debar them from ordina-

tion. Thus it was frequently with those, who were baptized

only with clinic baptism in time of sickness or urgent ne-

cessity, when they had carelessly deferred their baptism to

such a critical moment, and might have had it sooner, had
it not been their own default. This delaying of baptism

was always esteemed a very great crime, and worthy of

some ecclesiastical censure; and therefore the Church,

among other methods which she took to discountenance the

practice of it, thought fit to punish persons, who had been

guilty of it, and had put themselves upon the fatal necessity

of a clinic baptism, by denying them ordination. We have

a canon, in the council of Neo-Caesarea,^ to this purpose;
*' If any man is baptized only in time of sickness, he shall

not be ordained a presbyter, because his faith was not

voluntary, but as it were of constraint; except his subse-

quent faith and diligence recommend him, or else the

scarcity of men make it necessary to ordain him." And
that this was an old rule of the Church appears from the

account, which Cornelius^ gives of the ordination of Nova-

tian to be presbyter. He says, " the clergy and many of

the people objected against it, alleging, that it was not

lawful to ordain one, who had been baptized upon his bed

in time of sickness ; and that the bishop was forced to in-

tercede with them, to give way to his ordination, as a mat-

ter of grace and favour ;"" which shows, that the ordination

' Con. Neo-Cffis. c. 12. « Ap. Euseb. lib. vi. c. 43.
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of such was contrary to the common rule and practice of

the Church.

Sect, 12.

—

And Heretical Baptism.

In like manner they, who were baptized by heretics, were
not ordinarily allowed clerical promotion, when they re-

turned to the bosom of the Catholic Church. The council

of Eliberis ' is very peremptory in its decree ; " that, w hat-

ever heresy they came from, they should not be ordained

;

or that, if any such were already ordained, they should be
undoubtedly deg-raded." Pope Innocent- testifies for the

same practice in the Roman Church, saying-, " It is the

custom of our Church, to grant only lay-communion to

those, that return from heretics, by whom they were bap-
tized, and not to admit any of them to the very lowest order

of the clergy." But it must be confessed, that the council

of Nice dispensed with the Novatians^ in this respect,

allowing their clerg-y, though both baptized and ordained

among- them, to be received with imposition of hands, and
retain their orders in the Church. And the African fathers

granted the same indulgence to the Donatists, to encourage
them to return to the unity of the Catholic Church. For
in the council of Carthage, Anno 397, which is inserted

into the African Code,* a proposal was made, " that such,

as had been baptized among the Donatists in their infancy

by their parents' fault, without their own knowledge and
consent, should, upon their return to the Church, be allowed
the. privilege of ordination;" and in the next council^ the

proposal was accepted, and a decree past accordingly in

favour of them. By which we may understand, that this

was a piece of discipline, that might be insisted on or

waved, according as Church-governors in prudence thought

' Con. Eliber. c. .51. Ex omni haeresi qui ad nos Fidelis vcnorit, niininie

est ad Clerum promovendus. Vcl si qui sunt in praptorituin ordinati, sine

dubio dcponcntur. ^ Innoc. Ep. 22. Nostriu lex Ecclesise est, veni-

entibus ab II»reticis, qui tamen illic baptizati sunt, per manus inipositioncm

Laicam tantum tribuere Communionem, nee ex his aliquem in ClcricatQs

lionorem vel exiguuni subrogaie. * Con. TS'ic. c. S. Xtifto^iTH/jifVHg

<'ivTH<; fitvHv HTinQ iv ry 8X>/oy. t'od. Can. Afric. c. 18. al. 17;

*Ibid. c.68.al.57.
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most for the benefit and advantag-e of the Church. But in

case the persons so returning had been baptized by such

heretics, whose baptism was null, and to be reiterated in

the Church;—as the baptism of the Paulianists, or Samosa-
tenian heretics, was ;—in that case it was determined by
the g-reat council of Nice, that such persons, when they

were re-baptized, mig-ht be ordained.* For baptism, as has

been noted before, set men clear of all crimes; and their

former baptism being- null, that was reckoned their only

baptism which they received at their return to the Catholic

Church; and no crimes, committed before that, were then

to prejudice their ordination in the Church.

Sect. 13.—No INIan to be Ordained, who had not made all his Family

Catholic Christians.

I cannot here omit to mention another qualification re-

quired of persons to be ordained, because it was of great

use and service in the Church ; which was, that none should

be admitted, at least to the superior degrees of bishops,

presbyters, or deacons, before they had made all the mem-
bers of their family Catholic Christians. This is a rule we
find in the third council of Carthage,* which was equally

designed to promote the conversion of pagans, Jews, here-

tics, and schismatics, who are all opposed to Catholic

Christians. And it was a very proper rule in that case;

since nothing could be more disadvantageous or disho-

nourable to religion, than to have any countenance or

secret encouragement given to its opposers, by those who
were designed to serve at the altar. Besides that, this was
but a proper way of making reprisals upon the heathen

religion. For Julian had made a like decree for his pagan-

priests, in opposition to the Christians;^ charging Arsacius,

high-priest of Galatia,—" that he should admit none to

the priest's office, who tolerated either servants, or children,

or wives, that were Galileans; and did not come with their

* Con. Nic. c. 19. 'AvaPaTTTKrBivTtg x^iporoi/fiffSwo-ai'. ^ Con.
Garth, iii.c. 18. Ut Episcopi, Presbyter!, et Diaconi non ordinentur, prius-

(juam oinnes, qui sunt in doiOo eorum, Christianos Catholicos fecerint,

^ Julian. Ep. ad Arsac. ap. Sozomen. lib. v. c. 16.
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whole family and retinue to the worship of the g-ods in the

idol-temples." It had been a great omission and oversight

in the governors of the Christian Church, had they not

been as careful to secure the interest of the true religion in

the families of their ministers, as that pagan prince A\as to

secure a false religion among his idol-priests ; and there-

fore had there been nothing more than emulation in the

case, yet that had been a sufficient reason to have laid this

injunction upon all the candidates of the Christian priest-

hood.

Sect. U.—What Methods were anciently taken to prevent Simoniacnl

Promotions,

There is but one qualification more I shall mention

under this head, which was, that men should come honestly

and legally to their preferment, and use no indirect or

sinister arts to procure themselves an ordination. Merit,

and not bribery, was to be their advocate, and the only

thing to be considered in all elections. In the three first

ages, whilst the preferments were small, and the persecu-

tions great, there was no great danger of amliitious spirits,

nor any great occasion to make laws ag-ainst simoniacal pro-

motions. For then martyrdom was, as it were, a thing

annexed to a bishopric ; and the first persons, that were
commonly aimed and struck at, were the rulers and gover-

nors of the Church. But in after ages, ambition and bribery

crept in among other vices, and then severe laws were made,
both in Church and State, to check and prevent them.

Sulpicius Severus takes notice of this difference betwixt the

ages of persecution, and those that followed, when he says,^

" that in the former, men strove who should run fastest to

those glorious combats, and more greedily soug-ht for

martyrdom by honourable deaths, than in after-times, by
wicked ambitions, they sought for the bishoprics of the

Church.'' This implies, that in the age when Sulpicius

lived, in the fifth century, some irregular arts were used,

' Sever. Hist. lib. ii. p. 00. Ct'ilalini in gloriosa certaniina nirbaiitiir,

niiiltoqiie avidiiis turn inartyria gloriosis mortibus quicrebantur, qiiam nunc

Epi-soitatus piavis ambitiouibus appetuntur..
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by particular men, to advance themselves to the prefer-

ments of the Church. To correct whose ambition and ill

designs, the Church inflicted very severe censures upon all

such as were found guilty of simony, or, as some then*

called it, XpiTCjUTroptiav, the selling of Christ. The council

of Chalcedon decreed,^ " that if any bishop gave ordination,

or an ecclesiastical office or preferment of any kind, for

money, he himself should loose his office, and the party so

preferred be deposed." And the reader may find several

other constitutions of the same import, in those called

the Apostolical Canons ;
^ the council of Constantinople

* under Gennadius, Anno 459 ; the second council of

Orleans ;
* Bracara,^ and many others. The imperial laws

also were very properly contrived to prevent this abuse :

for by one of Justinian's laws'' it was enacted, " that,

whenever a bishop was to be chosen, the electors themselves

should take an oath, and insert it into the election-paper,

that they did not choose him for any gift, or promise, or

friendship, or any other cause, but only because they knew
him to be a man of the true Catholic Faith, and an unblam-

able life, and good learning.*" And in another of his laws,

where this same injunction is repeated, it is further provided,

" that the party elected shall also at the time of his ordina-

tion take an oath, upon the Holy Gospels, that he neither

gave^ nor promised, by himself or other, nor hereafter will

give to his ordainer, or to his electors, or any other person,

any thing to procure him an ordination."" And for any

bishop to ordain another without observing the rule pre-

scribed, is deposition by the same law, both for himself and

' Vid. Epist. Alexandri Alexandrini, ap. Theodor. lib. i. c. 4.

2 Con. Chalced. c. ii. ^ Canon. Apost. c. 29, * Con.

CP. Epist. Synod. Con. torn. iv. p. 1925. * Con. Aurel. ii. c. 3 et 4.

^ Bracar. ii. c. 3. ' Justin. Novel, cxxiii. c. 1. Propositis

eis sacrosanctis Evangeliis, periculo suaruin animarum diccntes in ipsis decre-

tis, quia neque propter aliquam donationem, nee Promissioneni, aut Amicitiam,

aut aliam quamlibet causam, sed scientes eos rectae et Catholicae Fidei, et

honestse esse VitiE, et literas nosse, hos elegerunt. * Novel.

cxxxvii. c. 2. Jusjiirandum autem suscipere eum qui ordinatur, per Dirinas

Scripturas, quod neque per se ipsum neque per aliam Personam dedit quid,

aut proDiisit, neque posthac dabit, vel ordinanti ipsum, vel his qui sacra pro eo

suffragia fecerunt, vel ulii cuiquam ordinationis de ipso faciendae nomine, &c.
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the other whom he ordained. These were some of those

ancient rules to be observed in the examination of men's
lives and morals, before they were consecrated to the sacred

function, or admitted to serve in any of the chief offices

of the Church,

CHAP. IV.

Of the Qualifications of Persons to he Ordained, respecting

their outward State and Condition in the fForld.

Sect. 1.—No Soldier to be Ordained.

A THIRD inquiry was made into men's outward state and

condition in the world. For there were some callings and

states of life, which debarred men from the privileiie of

ordination, not because they were esteemed absolutely

sinful vocations, but because the duties attending- them

were commonly incompatible and inconsistent with the offices

of the clergy. Of this nature were all those callings, which
come under the general name of Militia Romana, which we
cannot so properly English, the military life, as the service

of the empire. For it includes several offices, as well civil,

as military ; the Romans, as Gothofred^ and other learned

persons have observed, calling all inferior offices by the

name of Militia. So there were three sorts of it, Militia

Polatina, Militia Castrensis or Armaia, and Militia Preesi-

dialis or Cohortalis ; the first including the officers of the

emperor's palace ; the second, the armed soldiery of the

camp ; and the third, the apparitors and officials of judges

and governors of provinces ; all which were so tied to their

service, that they could not forsake their station. And
for that reason, the laws of the state forbad any of

them to be entertained as ecclesiastics, or ordained

among the clergy. Honorius,^ the emperor, particularly

• Gothofrcd. Com. in Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. I. de Dopurion. Leg. 63. Vales.

Not. in Sozomen. lib. v. c. t Pasi Critic, in Baron, an. 375. n. 11.

* Cod. Th. lib. vii. tit. 20. de Veteranis Leg. ]2. Quoniam plurimos vel .nnte

militiani. vel post inchoatam, nee peractam, latere objectii pile reiifcionis agno-

vimiis, diiin se quidaiu vocabulo Clericoruni - - - derendiiiit, nulli onuiinu

tali t'xcusuri objcctione pcrniitlimiis, &c.
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made a law to this purpose, " that none, who were origi-

nally tied to the military life, as some were even by birth,

should, either before or after they were entered upon that

life, take upon them any clerical office, or think to excuse

themselves from their service, under the notion of becoming"

ecclesiastical persons." The canons of the Church seem to

have carried the matter a little further ; for they forbad the

ordination of any, who had been soldiers after baptism,

because they might perhaps have embrewed their hands in

blood. This appears from the letters of Innocent the First,

who blames the Spanish Churches* for admitting- such

persons into orders, alleging- the canons of the Church

against it. The first council of Toledo forbids any such to

be ordained deacons, though they had never been concerned

in shedding- of blood ;" because,^ though they had not

actually shed blood, yet by entering upon the military life

they had obliged themselves, if occasion had so required,

to have done it." Which seems to import, that soldiers

might be allowed in the inferior services, but were not to

be admitted to the sacred and superior orders of the Church.

Sect. 2.—Nor any Slave or Freedman without the Consent of the Patron.

Another state of life, which debarred me^i from the pri-

vilege of ordination, was that of slaves or vassals in the

Roman Empire ; who, being originally tied by birth or pur-

chase to their patron's or master's service, could not legally

be ordained, because the service of the Church was incotn-

patible with their other duties ; and no man was to be de-

frauded of his right under pretence of an ordination. In

this case, therefore, the patron was always to be consulted

before the servant was ordained. Thus in one of those

called the Apostolical Canons^ we find a decree, " that no

servants should be admitted among- the clergy without the

• Innoc. Ep. xxiv. c. 2. Quantos ex militia, qui cum protestatibus obe-

dierunt, severa necessario praeccpta sunt executi. Ibid. c. 4. Ne quispiain,

qui post Baptismum militaverit, ad ordinem debeat ClericatCis admitti. Vid.

Ep. 2. ad Victricium rothomagens. c. 2. -^ Con. Tolet. i. c. 8. Si quis

post Baptismum militavit, et Chlamydem sumpserit, aut Cingulum ad necandos

Pideles, etiamsi gravia non admiserit, si ad Cleruin admissus fuerit, Diaconii

non accipiat dignitatem. ^ Canon.. Apost. c. 82.
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consent of their masters, to tlie grievance of the owners

and subversion of their families. But if a servant be found

vvorthy of an ecclesiastical promotion, as Onesimus was,

and his master g'ive his consent, and grant him his freedom,

and let him g'o forth from his house, he may be ordained."

The council of Toledo* has a canon to the same purpose ;

and the council of Eliberis- g-oes a little further, and says,

" Though a secular master, (that is, an heathen, as Albas-

piiia^us interprets it,) had made his servant a freeman, he

should not be ordained." The reason of which is conceived

to be, that such masters gave them only a conditional free-

dom, and still retained a right to exact certain services and

manual labours of them, which would not consist with the

service of the Church. The imperial laws^ also made pro-

vision in this case, that no persons under such oblig-ations

should be admitted to any office of the clergy; or, if they

were admitted merely to evade their obligations, their mas-

ters should have power to recal them to their serv ice, unless

they were bishops or presbyters, or had continued thirty

years in some other office of the Church. By which it ap-

pears, that the ordination of such persons was prohibited

onlv upon a civil account ; not because that state of life was

sinful, or that it was any undervaluing- or disgrace to the

function to have such persons ordained, but because the

duties of the civil and ecclesiastical state would not well

consist together.

Sect. 3.—Nor any IMciubor of a Civil Company or Society of Tradesmen,

who were tied to the Service of the Common-wealth.

For the same reason the laws forbad the ordination ofany

persons, who were incorporated into any society for the ser-

' Con. Tolet. i. c. JO. Clericos, si qiiidem obligati sint vel pro /Equatione,

vol de gencre alicujus domus, non ordinandos, nisi probata-, vita; fuerint, et

patnmi consensus accesserit. «Con. Eliber. c. 80. Prohibendum est,

ut libcrti, quorum patroni in seculo fuerint, ad Clcrum provihantur.

'Valent. iii. Novel. 12. ad Calccm Cod. Th. Nullus originarius, inquilinus,

servus, vel colonus ad elericale munus accedat - - - ut vinculum debits con-

ditionis evadat. - - - Originarii sane vel servi, qui jugura natalium decli-

nantes, adecclesiasticum se ordinem transtulerunt, exceptis Episcopis et Pres-

byteris, ad domiaorum jura recedant, si non in eodem officio annum tricesimum

coniplcverunt.
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vice of the coramon-wealth, unless they had first obtained

the leave of the society and prince, under whom they

served. This is the meaning- of that law^ of Justinian,

which forbids any of those called Ta^iwrai, or Cohoriales,

that is, the officers or apparitors of judg-es, to be ordained,

unless they had first spent fifteen years in a monastic life.

And the first council of Orleans^ requires expressly, either

the command of the prince, or the consent of the judge,

before any such secular officer be ordained. By the laws of

Theodosius Junior,^ and Valentinian the Third,* all corpo-

ration-men are forbidden to he ordained ; and if any such

were ordained among- the inferior clergy, they were to be

reclaimed by their respective companies; if among- the su-

perior, bishops, presbyters, or deacons, they must provide a

proper substitute, qualified with their estate, to serve in the

company from whence they were taken. The reader, that is

curious hi this matter, may find several other laws in the

Theodosian Code,* made by the elder Valentinian, and
Theodosius the Great, with respect to particular civil so-

cieties so incorporated for the use of the public ; no mem-
ber of which might be ordained, but either they must quit

their estates, or be liable to be recalled to the service, which

they had unwarrantably forsaken.

Sect. 4.—Nor any of the Curiales, or Decuriones of the Roman Government.

For reasons of the same nature, the canons were precise

in forbidding the ordination of any of those, who are com-
monly known by the name of Curiales, or Decuriones, in

the Roman government; that is, such as were members of

the Curia, the court, or common-council of every city.

These were men, who by virtue of their estates were tied to

'Justin. Novel. 123. c. xv. Sed neque cohortales, neque decuriones Clerici

fiunto - - - Derapto si monarchicam aliquis ex ipsis vitam non minus quin-

decim annis transpfferit. *Con. Aurel. I.e. 4. NuUus secularium ad
ClericatQs officium p.^sumatur, nisi aut cum Regis jussione, aut cum judicis

voluntate. ^Theodos. Novel. 26. de Corporatis Urbis Romse, ad Cal-

cem Cod. Th. * Valentin. Novel. 12. ibid. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xiv.

tit. 4. de Suariis. leg. 8. Eos, qui ad Clericatus se privilegia contulerunt,

aut agnoscere oportet propriam functionem, aut ei corpori, quod declinant,

proprii patrimonii facere cessionem. Vid. ibid. 1. 14. tit. 3. de Pistoribus

leg. II. It. lib. viii. tit. 6. de Cursu Publico, leg. 46.

VOL. I. .3 A
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bear the offices of their country ; so that out of their body

were chosen all civil officers, the magistrates of every city,

the collectors of the public revenue, the overseers of all

public works, the pontifices or Hamens who exhibited the

public games and shows to the people, with abundance of

others, whose offices are specified by Gothofred* to the

number of twenty-two, which I need not here recite. These

were always men of estates, whose substance amounted to

the value of three hundred solids; which is the sum that is

specified by Theodosius Junior,^ as qualifying- a man to be

a member of the Curia : and both they and their estates

were so tied to civil offices, that no member of that body

was to be admitted into any ecclesiastical oflice, till he had

first discharged all the offices of his country, or else pro-

vided a proper substitute, one of his relations (qualified with

his estate, to bear offices in his room. Otherwise the per-

son so ordained was liable by the laws of the empire, (of

which I give a more particular account hereafter^ in the

next book,) to be called back by the Curia from an eccle-

siastical to a secular life again. Which was such an incon-

venience to the Church, that she herself made laws to

prohibit the ordination of any of these Ciiriales, to avoid

the trouble and molestation, which was commonly the

consequent of their ordination. St. Ambrose* assures us,

" thai sometimes presbyters and deacons, who were thus

ordained out of the Curiales, were fetched back to serve in

curial offices, after they had been thirty years and more in

the service of the Church." And therefore to prevent this

calamity, the council of lUyricum, mentioned byTheodoret,^

made a decree, " that presbyters and deacons should always

be chosen out of the inferior clergy, and not out of these

Curiales, or any other officers of the civil government.'"

Innocent, bishop of Rome, frequently refers to this rule of

• Gothofred. Parathlon. Cod. Tli. lib. xii. tit. 1. de Decurionibus, torn. iv.

p. 339. * Theodos. Novel. 38. ad. Calcem Cod. Tli. s gpg
Book V. chap. iii. sect. l-"). • Ambr. Ej). -29. Per tiiginta ot inmimeros
annos Prcsbyteri quidam gradu functi, vcl Ministri Ecolesiic retiahuntur a
inuiiere sacro, elCuiiiC deputantur. * Ap. Theodor. lib. iv. c. 9.
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the Church* in his Epistles, where he g-ives two reasons

against their ordination. First, " that they were often re-

called by the Curia to serve in civil offices, which brought

some tribulation upon the Church." Secondly, " because

many of them had served in the office of flamens^ after

baptism ; and were crowned, as the heathen high-priests

were used to be, while they exhibited the public games and
shows to the people." Which, though it was indulged by
the civil law in Christian magistrates, yet the Church
reckoned a crime, for which men were sometimes ob-

lig-ed to do public penance, as appears from the canons' of

the council of Eliberis ; and consequently such a crime, as

made men irreg-ular and incapable of ordination. So that

upon both accounts these Curiales were to be excluded

from the orders of the Church. And though this rule by
the importunity of men was sometimes transgressed, yet

the laws, both of Church and State, always stood in force

ag-ainst such ordinations ; and sometimes the ordainers them-
selves were punished with ecclesiastical censures. Of
which there is a famous instance related by Sozomen,* who
says, the council of Constantinople, Anno 360, deposed

Neonas from his bishopric for ordaining- some of these Cu-
riales bishops. Sozomen indeed calls them " IloXtrEuo/^ievot,"

but that is but another name for Curiales, whom the Greeks
otherwise term " BsXeurai, counsellors f and the Latins,

" Municipes, burghers, or corporation-men ; and Minor
Senatus,^ the little senate of every city,'' in opposition to

the great senate of Constantinople and Rome. These per-

sons, whatever denomination they went by, were so entirely

devoted to the service of the Common-wealth, that, till they

' Innoc. Ep. iv. c. 3. De Curialibus inanifesta ratio est, quoniam etsi in-

veniantur hujusraodi viri qui debeant Cleric! fieri, tanien qiiouiam stepius ad
Curiam repetuntur, cavendum ab his est propter tribulationem, quae saepe de

his Ecclesiffi provenit. ^ Innoc. Ep. xxiv. c. 4. Neque de Curialibus

aliqucm ad eccl^siasticum ordinem venire posse, qui post baptismum vel

coronati fuerint, vel sacerdotium, quod dicitur, sustiiiucriut, et editiones

publicas celebraverint, &c. * Con. Eliber. c. 3. * Sozora.

lib. iv, c. 24. * Majorian. Novel. 1. ad Calcem Cod. Theod. Curiales

servos esse reiiniblicpe ac viscera civitatum nuUus ignoraf, quorum coetum

rccte appellavit antiquitas IMinoremSeuatum.
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had some way or other discharged that duty, they might

not, as appears, be admitted to serve in any office of the

Church.

Sect. 5.—Nor any Proctor or Guardian, till his Office expired.

Indeed it was a general rule in this matter, as we learn

from one of the councils of Carthage,' " that no one was
to be ordained, who was bound to any secular service."

And for that reason it was decreed by the same council, at

least for the Churches of Afric, " that no agent or factor

in other men's business, nor any guardian of orphans, should

be ordained, till his office and administration was perfectly

expired ; because the ordination of such^ would otherwise

turn to;t}ie reproach and defamation of the Church." But,

if I mistake not, this prohibition did not extend to the infe-

rior orders, but only to those, whose office was to serve at

the altar.

Sect. 6.—Pleaders at Law denied Ordination in the Roman Church.

In some Churches there seems also to have been an ab-

solute prohibition and rule against ordaining advocates or

pleaders at law, not only whilst they continued in their

profession, but for ever after. This seems to have been the

custom of the Roman and Spanish Churches. For Inno-

cent, bishop of Rome, in a letter^ to the council of Toledo,

complains of an abuse then crept into the Spanish Church,

which was, that many, who were exercised in pleading at

the bar, were called to the priesthood. To correct which
abuse, as he deemed it, he proposed this rule to them to be
observed, " that no one, who had pleaded causes after bap-

tism,* should be admitted to any order of the clergy."

What particular reasons the Church of Rome might then

• Con. Carth. i. c. 9. Obnoxii alienis nej^otiis non ordincntur. * Ibid,

c. 8. Procuratores, et actores, etiain tutorrs piipillortim- - - - si ante Jibor-

tatrm negrotiorum vel officiorum, ab ali(}UO sine consideratione fuerint ordi-

nati, Ecclfsia infamnUir. ^ Innoc. Ep. '2i. ad Concil. Tolet. c. 2.

qiiantos ex eis, qui post acccptam baptismi gratiani, in forcnsi exercitatione

versati sunt, ct obtinendi periinaciam susceperunt, accitos ad Sacerdotium

esse comperimus ? * Ibid. c. 4. Ne quispiam ad ordinem debeat C'le-.

ricatus admitti, qui causas post acccptuin baptisraum egerit.
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have for this prohibition I cannot say ; but it does not ap-

pear, that this was the general rule of the whole Catholic

Church. For the council of Sardica^ allows a lawyer even

to be ordained bishop, if he first went reg-ularly through the

offices of reader, deacon, and presbyter; which shows,

that the custom, as to this particular, was not one and the

same in all Churches.

Sect. 7.—Also Energumens, Actors, Stage-players, &c. in all Churches.

The reader may find several other cautions, given by
Gennadius,* against ordaining any, who had been actors or

stage-players ; or energumens, during the time of their be-
ing possessed ; or such as had married concubines, that is,

wives without formality of law ; or that had married harlots,

or wives divorced from a former husband. But I need not

insist upon these, since the very naming them shows all

such persons to have been in such a state of life, as might
reasonably be accounted a just impediment of ordination.

It will be more material to inquire, what the ancients meant
by digamy, which, after the Apostle, they always reckoned

an objection against a man's ordination?—And whether any
vow of perpetual celibacy was exacted of the ancient

clergy, when they were admitted to the orders of the

Church 1—Which, because they are questions that come
properly under this head, it will not be amiss to resolve

distinctly, but briefly, in the following chapter.

CHAP. V.

0/ the State of Digamy and Celibacy in particular ; and of

the Laws of the Church about these, in reference to the

Ancient Clergy.

Sect. 1.—rNo Digamist to be Ordained, by the Rule of the Apostle.

As to what concerns digamy, it was a primitive aposto-

' Con. Sardic. c. 10. 'Eaj/ Tig crj^oXariKoe airb r^c ayopag a^iolro 'nriaKOiroQ

yivKrOai, fii) Trportpoj/ (ca0i'?a(T0ai, idi' fii) Kf avayvwTH, (^ citaKofs, K) Trptff-

fiuTipu vTrripiaiav ticrtXeff}/. '^ Gennad. de Eccles. Dogm. c. 73.
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lical rule, '•' that a bishop or a deacon slionld-fee one, who
was the Imsband of one wife only," on which rule all the

laws against digamy in the primitive Church were founded.

But then we are to observe, that the ancients were not

exactly agreed about the sense of that apostolical rule ; and

that occasioned ditFerent notions and different practices

among them in reference to the ordination of digamists.

Sect. 2.—Three different Opinions among tlie Ancients about Digamy. I.

That all Persons were to be refused Orders, as Digamists, who were

twice Married after Baptism.

One very common and prevailing notion was, that all per-

sons were to be refused orders, as digamists, wlio were

twice married after baptism, though legally and succes-

sively to two wives, one after another. For though they

did not condemn second marriages, as sinful and unlawful,

with the Novatians and Montanists
;
yet upon presumption

that the Apostle had forbidden persons twice married to be

ordained bishops, they repelled such from the superior

orders of the Church. That this was the practice of some
Churches in the time of Origen, may appear from what he

says in his Comments upon St, Luke, " that not only for-

nication,* but marriages excluded men from the dignities

of the Church ; for no digamist could be either bishop, or

presbyter, or deacon, or deaconess in the Church." Ter-

tuUian, when he became aMontanist, laid hold of this argu-

ment, and urged it to decry second marriages in all per-

sons; pleading,^ "that a layman could not in decency

desire licence of the ecclesiastics to be married a second

time, seeing the ecclesiastics themselves, bishops, presby-

ters, and deacons, were but once married;' which he re-

peats frequently^ in several parts of his writings. And it

cannot be denied, but thai many other ancient writers, St.

' Orig. Horn. 17. in Luc. p. 228. Ab ecclesiasticis dignitafibus non solum

fornicalio, sed et nuptia: repcUunt: nequc onini P^piscopus, nee Presbyter,

nee Diaconus, nee Vidua, possunt esse digami. ^ Ter-

tul. de INlonogam. c. II. Qualis es id matrimoniuiu postulans, quod eis, a

quibus jJOMtulas, non liret habere?—Ab Episeopo nionognnio. a Presl)\teris

et Diaconis ejusdem sacrainenti, &c. ^ \ id.Tcrtul. de Pa-niteut. e. 9.

De l^^xlioii. Cnstitat. c. 7. Ad Uxor. lib. i. c. 7.
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Ambrose/ St, Jerom,- Gennadius/ Eplphaniiis,* and the

councils of Agde,'' and Carthage,*' put the same sense upon
the words of the Apostle. Only Epiphanius puts a distinc-

tion between the superior and inferior orders, making- the

rule in this sense obligatory to the former, but not to the

latter.

Sect. 3.—2. Others extended the Rule to all Persons twice Married, whe-
ther before or after Baptism.

Some there are again, who gave the rule a stricter expo-

sition, making" it a prohibition not only of ordaining persons

twice married after baptism, but also such as were twice mar-

ried before it, or once before and once after; as many Gen-
tiles and catechumens happened to be in those times, when
baptism was administered to adult persons. St. Ambrose''

was of opinion, that even these were to be excluded from
ordination ; and so it was decreed by Innocent, bishop of

Rome,* and the council of Valencia^ in France. But this

opinion was generally rejected by others, as furthest from
the sense of the Apostle.

Sect. 4.-3. The most probable Opinion of those, who thought the Apostle

by Digamists meant Polygamists, and such as married after Divorce.

The most probable opinion is that of those ancient wri-

ters, who interpret the Apostle's rule as a prohibition of

ordaining polygamists, or such as had married many wives

at the same time ; and such as had causelessly put away
their wives, and married others after divorcing the former

;

which were then very common practices both among- Jews
and Gentiles, but scandalous in themselves, and such as

the Apostles would have to be accounted just impediments

of ordination. This is the sense, which Chrysostom •<> and
Theodoret" propose and defend, as most agreeable to the

' Ambros. de Offic. lib. i. c. 50. * Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian.

Ep. 11. ad Geront. Ep. S3, ad. Ocean. ^ Gennad. de Eccles. Dogm.
c. 73. * Epiphan. Expos. Fid. n. 91. ^ Con. Agathen. c. I,

6 Con. Carth. iv. c. 69. '^ Ambros. Ep. 82. ad Vercellenses.
* Innoc. Ep. ii. c. 6. Ep. xxii. c. 2. Ep. xxiv. c.6. ® Con. Valentin.

c. 1. '" Chrysost. Horn, x. in 1 Tim. lii. 2. Horn. ii. in tit. 1.6.
" Theod. Com. in 1 Tim. iii. 2.
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mind of the Apostle. And it is certtiin, that second mar-

riages in any other sense were not always an insuperable

objection against men's ordination in the Christian Church.

For Tertullian ' owns, that there were bishops among- the

Catholics, who had been twice married; though, in his style,

that was an affront to the Apostle. And it appears from

the Letters of Siricius,^ and Innocent,^ that the bishops of

Spain and Greece made no scruple to ordain such generally

among- the clergy; for they take upon them to reprove them
for it. Theodoret, agreeably to his own notion, ordained

one Irenaeus bishop, who was twice married ; and, when
some objected against the legality of the ordination upon

that account, he defended it by the common practice of

other Churches. " Herein," says he,* " I followed the

example of my predecessors." Alexander, bishop of the

apostolical see of Antioch, withAcacius, of Beroea, ordained

Diogenes, a digamist ; and Praylius ordained Domninus of

Caesarea, a digamist likewise. Proclus, bishop of Con-
stantinople, received and approved the ordination of many
such ; and so do the bishops of Pontus and Palaestine,

among whom no controversy is made about it. From hence

it appears, that the practice of the Church varied in this

matter ; and that therefore Bellarmin and other Romanists

very much abuse their readers, when they pretend that the

ordination of digamists, meaning persons twice lawfully

married, is both against the rule of the Apostle, and the

universal consent and practice of the Church.

Sect. 3.—No Vow of Celibacy required of the Clergy, as a Condition of their

Ordination, for the Three first Ages.

They still more abuse their readers, in pretending, that a

vow of perpetual celibac}-, or abstinence from conjugal

society, was required of the clergy, as a condition of their

ordination, even from the apostolical ages. For the con-

trary is very evident from innumerable examples of bishops

' Tertul. de Monop;am. c. 12. Quot enim et disrami president apud vos,

insultantes utique Apostolo ? * Siric. Ep. 1. ad llinier. Tarracon.

c. 8. » Innoc. Ep. 29. ad Episc. Maced. c. I. Theod.

Ep. 1 10. ad Domnuin.
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and presbyters, who lived in a state of matrimony without

any prejudice to their ordination or function. It is generally

agreed by ancient writers, that most of the Apostles were

married. Some say, all of them except' St. Paul and St.

John. Others say, St. Paul was married also, because he

writes " to his yoke-fellow," whom they interpret his wife,

Phil. iv. 3. This was the opinion of Clemens Alexandrinus,^

wherein he seems to be followed by Eusebius,^ and Orig-en,*

and the author of the Interpolated Epistle^ to the Church
of Philadelphia under the name of Ig-natius; whom some
modern Romanists, mistaking- him for the true Ignatius, have

most disingenuously mangled, by erasing^ the name of Paul

out of the text; which foul dealing bisliop Usher'' has ex-

posed, and Cotelerius''^ does in effect confess it, when he

owns that the author himself wrote it, and that he therein

followed the authority of Clemens,Orig-en,and Eusebius. But

passing by this about St. Paul, which is a matter of dis-

pute among- learned men, the major part inclining to think,

that he always lived a single life, it cannot be denied, that

others of the Apostles were married. And in the next ages

after them we have accounts of married bishops, presbyters,

and deacons, without any reproof or mark of dishonour set

upon them. As to instance in a few, Valens, presbyter

of Philippi, mentioned by Polycarp;^ Chaereroon, bishop of

Nilus, an exceeding old man, who fled with his wife to

mount Arabion in time of persecution, where they both pe-

rished tog-ether, as Eusebius informs us.^ Novatus was a

married presbyter of Carthage, as we learn from Cyprian's

Epistles. ''^ Cyprian himself was also a married man, as Mr.

' Ambros. ad Hilar, in 2 Cor. xi. Omnes Apostoli, exceptis Johanne et

Paulo, uxores habuerunt. Vid. Epiphan. Hesr. 78. Antidicomarianit. n. 10.

Cotelerius cites Eusebius, Basil, and some others for the same opinion. Not.

in Ignat. Ep. ad Philadelph. IiUerpolat. n. 4. * Clem. Alex. Strom.

iii. p. 448. s Euseb. lib . iii. c. 30. * Orig. Com. in Rom. i.

p. 459. Paulus ergo (sicut quidara tradunt) cum uxore Tocatus est: de qua
dicit, ad Philippenses scribens :

" Rogo te etiam germana compar, &c."
* Pseudo-Ignat. Ep. ad Philadelph. n. 4. ^ Usser. Dissert, in Ig-

nat. c. 17. ^ Coteler. Not. in Loc. * Polycarp. Ep. ad

Philip, n. 11. 3 Euseb. lib. vi. c. 42. '» Cypr. Ep. 49.

al, 59. ad Cornel.
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Pag-i' confesses; and so was C.noeilins,^ tlie presbyter, tliat

converted him. As also Numidicus, another presbyter of

Carthag-o, of whom Cyprian^ tells ns this remarkable story,

" That in the Decian persecution he saw his own wife, with

many other martyrs, burnt by liis side ; whilst he himself,

lyinii' half burnt, and covered with stones, and left for dead,

was found expiring by his own daughter, who drew him out

of the rubbish, and brought him to life again." Eusebius
assures us, that Phileas,* bishop ofThmuis, and Philoromus
had, each of them, both a wife and children ; for they were
urged with that argument, by the heathen magistrate, to deny
their religion in the Diocletian persecution ; but they gener-
ously contemned his argument, and gave preference to the
laws ofChrist. Epiphanius^ says, Marcian, tlie heretic, was the

son of a bishop, and that he was excommunicated by his

own father for his lewdness. Domnus also, bishop of An-
tioch,*^ is said to be son to Demetrian, who was bishop of the

same place before him. It w^ere easy to add abundance
more such instances; but these are sutHcient to show, that

men of all states were admitted to be bishops and presby-

ters in the primitive ages of the Church.

Sect. 6.—The Vanity of the contrary Pretences.

The most learned advocates of the Roman Communion
have never found any other reply to all this, save only a

groundless pretence of their own imagination, that all mar-

ried persons, when they cjime to be ordained, promised to

live separate from their wives bv c-onsent, which answered

the vow of celibacy in other persons. This is all, thatPagi^

or Schelstrate* have to say in the case, after all the writers

that have gone before them ; which is said not only without

proof, but against the clearest evidences of ancient history,

which manifestly prove the contrary. For Novatus, pres-

byter of Carthage, whose case Pagi had under consideration.

' Pagi Crit. in Baron, ad an. 248. n. 4. * Pontius Vit. Cyprian.
Typr. Ep. 35. al. 4-0. Numidicus Presbyter uxorem adhrerentem lateri

suo, concreniatam simul cum csDteris, vel conservatain niaj^is dixerim, latus

aspexit, &c. * Euseb. lib. viii. c. <). ^ Epiphan. Ilffir. 42.

^Euseb. lib. vii. c. 30. ' Pagi Critic, in Baron, an. 248. n. 4.
• Schel.strat. Eccles. Afric. Dissert. 3. c. 4. ap. Pajri ibid.
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was certainly allowed to cohabit with his wife after ordina-

tion ; as appears from the charg-e that Cyprian bring-s

ag-ainst him, " that he had struck and abused his wife,* and

thereby caused her to miscarry ; for which crime he had

certainly been thrust out, not only from the presbytery, but

the Church also, had not the persecution coming on so

suddenly prevented his trial and condemnation." Cyprian

does not accuse him for cohabiting- with his wife, or beget-

ting- children after ordination, but for murdering his chil-

dren which he had begotten ; w hich was indeed a crime

that made him liable both to deposition and excommunica-

tion ; but the other was no crime at all, by any law then in

force in the African, or in the Universal Church. There

seems indeed in some places to have been a little tendency

towards introducing such a law by one or two zealous

spirits; but the motion Was no sooner made, than it was
quashed immediately by the prudence and authority of wiser

men. Thus Eusebius observes, " that Pinytus, bishop of

Gnossus, in Crete, was for laying the law of celibacy upon
his brethren ; but Dionysius, bishop of Corinth, wrote to

him, that he should consider the weakness of men, and not

impose that heavy burthen upon them."' And thus matters

continued for three centuries, without any law, that we read

of, requiring celibacy of the clergy at the time of their

ordination.

Sect. 7.—The Clergy left to their Liberty by the Niceae Council.

In the council of Nice, Anno 325, the motion was again

renewed, " that a law might pass to oblige the clergy to

abstain from all conjugal society with their wives, which,

they had married before their ordination." But the propo-

sal was no sooner made, than Paphnutius, a famous ./Egyptian

bishop, and one himself never married, vigorously declaimed

against it, saying, " so heavy a burthen was not to be laid

upon the Clergy ; that the marriage-bed was honourable.

'Cypr. Ep. 52. a!. 19. p. 97. Uterus uxoris ca!ce percussus, et abortione

properaiite in parricidium partus expressus, &c. ^ DJonys. Ep. ad Pl-

nytuiu ap. Euseb. lib. iv. c. 23. M>) ^api' <popriou to tteoi ayviiag iiravayKti
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and that they should not by too great severity bring- detri-

ment on the Church ; for all men could not bear so severe

an exercise, and the chastity of the wives so separated

would be endangered also.—" Conjugal society," he said,

" was chastity ; and it was enough, that such of the clergy,

as v.ere not married before their ordination, should continue

unmarried, according to the ancient tradition of the Church
;

but it was not proper to separate any one from his wife,

which he had married whilst he was a layman." This said,

the whole council agreed to stide the motion that had been
made, and left every man to his liberty as before. So
Socrates* and Sozomen tell the story; to which all, that

Valesius,^ after Bellarmin, has to say, is, " That he suspects

the truth of the thing, and desires leave to dissent from

his historians." Which is but a poor evasion, in the judg-
ment of Du Pin himself, who thus reflects upon them for it ;^

" Some question the truth of this story," says he, *' but I

believe they do it for fenr the story might prejudice the

present discipline, rather than from any solid proof they have,

for it. But they should consider, that this canon is purely

a matter of discipUne, and that the discipline of the Church
may change according to the times, and that it is not ne-

cessary, for the defence of it, to prove that it was always

uniform in all places." So that, in the judgment of that

learned Romanist, there is no question to be made, but that

the council of Nice decreed in favour of the married clergy,

as the historians relate it did ; and that then the practice

was different from that of the present Church of Rome,
which others are so unwilling to have the world believe.

Sect. 8.—And other Councils of that Age.

It is as evident from other councils of the same age, that

the married clergy were allowed to continue in the service

of the Church, and no vow of abstinence required of them
at their ordination. Socrates observes, tliat the council of

Gangra anathematized Eustathius, the heretic, because he

'Soerat.lib. i. c. H. Sozom. lib. i. c. 23. = Vales. Not. in Socrat.

lib. i. c. 11. ' Du Pin Bibliothcque, vol. ii. p. -^53. Edit. Anglic.
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taught men to separate' from such presbyters, as retained

their wives, which they married while they were layman,
saying-, their communion and oblations were abominable.

The decree is still extant among the canons of that coun-
cil,^ and runs in these words ;

" If any one separate from a

married presbyter, as if it were unlawful to participate of the

eucharist, when such an one ministers, let him be Anathema.''''

The council of Ancyra gives leave to deacons to marry after

ordination; " if they protested^ at their ordination that they

could not continue in an unmarried state, they might marry,

and yet continue in their office, having- in that case the

bishop's license and permission to do it." And though the

council of Neo-Cgesarea in one canon forbids* unmarried

presbyters to marry after ordination
;

yet such, as were
married before ordination, are allowed by another canon*

to continue without any censure, being only obliged to se-

parate from their wives in case of fornication. The council

of Eliberis,^ indeed, and some others in this age, began to

be a little more rigorous toward the married clergy ; but it

does not appear, that their laws were of any great force.

For Socrates says,'^ even in his time, in the eastern Churches,

many eminent bishops begat children of their lawful wives
;

and such, as abstained, did it not by obligation of any law,

but their own voluntary choice. Only in Thessaly, Mace-
donia, and Hellas, the clergy were obliged to abstain under

pain of ecclesiastical censure ; which, he says, was occa-

sioned by Bishop Heliodore's writing his book, called his

Ethiopics. So that as yet there Avas no universal decree

ag-ainst married bishops in the Greek Church, much less

against presbyters and deacons. But the council of Trullo,

Anno 682, made a difference between bishops and pres-

byters; allowing presbyters, deacons, and all the inferior

' Socvat. lib. ii. c. 43. YlpiajivTipii yvvciiica exovTOC, ^v vonir) XaMg wv

riydytTo, rr/v IvXoyiav ^ r/)v Koivojviav ojq fivffog tKKXivew tKtXive.

^ Con. Gangr. e. 4. 'Et rig SiaKpivoiro Trapd Trptaj3vrtps yeyafnjKoroc, cue /xj/

Xpijvai XtirapyfjffavroQ uvts irpoa^opaq fiiToXan^dvuv, avdS-s/ia iVw.

^ Con. Ancyr. c. 10. *Et tfiaprvpavro ^ i^affav xp^vat yafiijffai, ji-^ dvvdfitvot.

sVw^ fiivuv ; HTOi jjira ravra yafirjcravrsg i~o)(jo.v U' rrj vTrrjpiqiq., &C.

* Con. Neo-Cacs. c. 1. * Ibid. c. 8. « Con. Eltb. c. 33. Con.

Arelat. ii. c 2. ' Socrat. iib. v. c. 22.
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orders, to cohabit with their wives after ordination,' and
givinir tiie Roman Church a smart rebuke for the contrary

prohibition
;

but yet laying- an injunction upon bishops^ to

live separate from their wives, and appointing the wives -^ to

betake themselves to a monastic life, or become deaconesses
in the Church. And so the matter was altered in the Greek
Church, as to bishops, but not any others. In the Latin

Church, also, the alteration was made but by slow steps in

many places ; for in Afric, even bishops themselves coha-
bited with their wives at the time of the council of Trullo,

as appears from one of the forementioned canons* of that

council. But it is beyond my design to carry this inquiry

any further; what has been already said, being sufllicient to

.show, that the married clergy were allowed to officiate in

the lirst and primitive ages ; and that celibacy in those

times was no necessary condition of their ordination, as is

falsely pretended by the polemical writers of the present

Church of Rome. I have now gone through the several

qualifications of the ancient clergy, concerning which, in-

(juiry was made before their ordination; I come now, in the

next place, to consider the solemnity of the thing itself, to-

gether with the laws and customs, which were generally

observed at the time of ordination.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Ordinations of the Primifire Clergy, and the Laws
and Customs (generally observed therein.

Sect. 1.—Tlie Canons of the Church lo be read to the Clerk, before tlie

Bishops ordained him.

When the election of a person, duly qualified according
to the forementioned rules, was made, then it was the

bish(»|)\s ofliee, or the metropolitan's, if (he party elect was
liimself a bisliop, to ordain him. But, Itefore they firoceeded

to ordination, there were some other laws and rules to be

'Coil. Ti nil. c. 13. ^Ibld. c. 1-J. ^ Ibid. c. 18. Con.
Trull, c. 1.?.
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observed. For, not to mention here again the oath ag-ainst

simony, and the subscriptions, which 1 have showed before'

were anciently required of persons to be ordained, I must
not forg-et to note, that in the African Church a rule was
made in the third council of Carthage,^ and thence trans-

ferred into the African Code;^ " That, before any bishop or

other clergyman was ordained, the ordainers should cause

the canons of the Church to be read in his hearing- ; that

they might not have cause to repent afterward, that they

had transgressed any of them.'' This rule wais made at the

instance and request of St. Austin, as Possidius* notes in

his life, who says, " that because he was ordained bishop

of Hippo, while Valerius was alive, which was contrary to

the rule of the council of Nice, which he was ignorant of at

the time of his ordination, he therefore prevailed with the

African fathers to make a decree, that the canons of the

Church should be read at every man's ordination. This rule

implied a tacit pvomise, that the party ordained would ob-

serve the canons, that were read to him; but for greater se-

curity it was afterward improved into an explicit promise by
a law of Justinian, '^ which requires every clerk, after the

reading of the canons, to profess, that, as far as it was pos-

sible for man to do, he would fulfil what was contained in

them. Whence, no doubt, came those later forms of pro-

fessing obedience to the canons of the seven s'eneral-coun-

cils, in the Greek Church ; and the oath to St. Peter, taken

by the bishops of Rome in the Latin Church, that thoy

would observe the decrees of the eight general-councils.

The first of which forms may be seen at length in Habertus,*'

and the other in Baronius,'" and the book called, Liber

Diiirnus, by the reader that is curious to consult them.

' See clmp. iii. sect. 2 and 14. ^Con. Carth. iii. c. 3. Placiiit, ut

ordinandis Episcopis vel Clericis prius ab ordinatoribiis siiis Decreta Conei-
liorum auribus eorum inculcentur ; ne se aliqurd contra stafuta Concilii fecisse

pojniteat. ^ Cod. Eccles. Afr. c. 19. *Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 8,

Quod in seipso fieri non dehuisse, ut vivo sue Episcopo ordinaretur, postea et

dixit et scripsit, propter Concilii Universalis vetitum, quod jam ordinatus didi-

cit : nee quod sibi factum esse doluit, aliis fieri voluit. Unde etiam sateafit,

ut Conciliis constitueretur Episcoporum, ab ordinatoribus deberi ordinandis,

vel ordinatis, omnium statuta Sacerdotum in notitiam esse deferenda.
* Justin. Novel. 6. c. 1. n. 8. s Habert. Archieratic. p. 493.

'Baron. an.«G9. torn. x. p. 433,
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Sect. 2. — No Clerk to be Ordained airoXeXvixiviDg,

Secondly. Another rule to he ohservcd in this case was,
" That every man shouki be fixed to .some Church at his

ordination, and not be left at Hberty to minister wherever

he wonkl, because of several inconveniences that attended

tlsat practice." This rule concerned bishops, as well as the

inferior clerg-y ; for the Nullatenenses of later ages, as Pa-

normitan calls titular and Utopian bishops, were rarely

known in thi? primitive Church. For thoug-h every bishop

was in some sense ordained bisliop of the Catholic Church,

as I have showed before, yet for order's sake he was always

confined to a certain district in the ordinary exercise of iiis

power. And so presbyters and all other inferior clero-y

were confined to the diocese of their own bishop, and mig-ht

not be ordained, unless they had some place, wherein to

exercise their function. This was the ancient custom of the

Church, which the council of Chalcedon confirmed by a

canon, " That no presbyter, or deacon, or any other eccle-

siastic should be ordained at large;' but be assigned either

to the city-church, or some church or oratory in the countr\',

or a monastery; otherwise his ordination to be null and

void. This the Latins called, Ordinntio Localis, and the

persons so ordained. Locales, from their being fixed to a

certain place. As in the council of Valentia,^ in Spain, we
find a canon, that obliges every priest, before his ordination,

to give a promise, " that he will be Localis,'''' to the intent

that no one should be permitted to transgress the rules and

discipline of the Church with impunity; which they might

easily do, if they were allowed to rove about from one place

to another. This, in the style of Leo, ^ bishop of Rome, is,

" Ordination founded upon a place," or, as we would say

now, a title ; without which, he says, the ordination was

• Con. Chalced. c. 6. MtjSkva airoXiXvftiviog x"po''oi^"<T'^«t . - - d ^,)

l^iKioc h> tKK\t](Tig, TToXewQ, f] KWfiTiQ, 7/ ficipTV()'i<i>, T)^ )iova'ri}pl(i> tTTiKTjpvrroiro.

'Con. Valentin, c. 6. Nee uUum Sacerdotem qnisplam ordinet, qui localeni so

futurum primitus non spoponderit : ut per hoc nullns a rogula vel disciplina

ecclesiae deviare pennitlatiir impiine. ^ Leo Ep. 92. ad Rustic, c. 1.

Vana est liabenda ordinatio, qux nee loco fundata est, nee auctorilate muuita.
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not to be looked upon as authentic. But it must be ob-

served, that a title then did not always sig-nify a parochial

Church, or distinct cure; for this was a rule before dioceses

were divided into parishes : but the confinement laid upon
men at their ordination was, that they should be fixed to

their own bishop's diocese, and officiate in the place, where
he appointed them.

Sect. 8*—Exceptions to this Rule very rare.

There were, indeed, some few exceptions to this rule, but

very rare, and upon extraordinary occasions. Paulinus and

St. Jerom seem to have had the privilege granted them, of

being ordained without affixing to any Church. Paulinus

says expressly of himself, ^ " that he was ordained pres-

byter at Barcelona with this condition, that he should not

be confined to that Church, but remain a priest at large."

And St. Jerom gives the same account of his own ordi-

nation at Antioch f " that he was consecrated presbyter, with

license to continue a monk, and return to his monastery

again." Sozomen^ relates the like of Barses and Eulogius,

two monks of Edessa, " that they were both ordained

bishops, not of any city, but only honorary bishops within

their own monasteries, out of respect to their eminent

virtues." And it was such a sort of ordination, that, Theo-

doret says,* Flavian, bishop of Antioch, gave to Macedonius,

the famous Syrian anchoret, whom he drew from his cell in

the desart, only to ordain him presbyter, and so let him
return to the desart again. These are all the instances of

this kind, wdiich I remember in ancient history. It was not

as yet the custom to ordain bishops '' Partibus Infidelium,'''

that never meant to see their bishoprics. Though after

ages despised this rule, as Zonaras ^ complains of the Greek

Church, and Habertus cannot but lament it in the Latin ;*

yet the ancient Church was more punctual in observing the

' Paulin. Ep. vi. ad Sever, p. 101. Ea conditione in BarcinonCnsi Eccle-

sia consecrari adductus sum, lit ipsi Ecclesise non alligarer ; in sacerdotium

tantura domini, non in locum Ecclesise dedicatus. ^Hicron. Ep. 62, ad

Pararaach. Tom. ii. p. 181. ^ gozom. lib. vi. c. 34. * Theod.

Histor. Relig. c. xiii. torn. iii. * Zonar. Not. in Con.Chalced. c. 6.

* Habert. Archieratic. p. 351.
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laws, staree ever oidainirio- eitlier hisliop or inferior clerk

without lixino- thom to a certain diocese, from which, with-

out the consent of tljeir superiors, they were not to remove
to any other.

Sect..4.—No Bi3hop to Ordain another Man's Clerk without his Consent.

And from hence arose a third rule about ordinations,

that no bishop should ordain, or admit into his Church any
clerk belong-ing- to another Church, without the consent of

the bishop, to whom he formerly belonged. The councils'

are very peremptory in this decree; particularly the great

council of Nice,^ and that of Sardica,'' and the second of

Aries,* declare all sucli ordinations null and void. The first

council of Carthage* extends the prohibition even to lay-

men belonging- to another diocese; for it decrees, " that as

no clerk shall be received by another bishop without the

letters dimissory of his own bishop
; so neither shall any

bishop take a layman out of another people, and ordain

Lim, without the consent of that bishop, out of whose peo-

ple he is taken." The reason of which laws was, that

every bishop was supposed to have a peculiar right in all

the clergy and people of liis own diocese ; and it was very

conducive to tlwj peace and good order of the Church to

have such rules maintained and observed. Onlv in the

African Church the bishop of Carthag-e was allowed a pri-

vileg-e in this case, as he was exarch or primate of all the

African provinces. P'or by ancient custom, confirmed by a

canmi in the third council of Carthag-e,*' which is also in-

serted into the African Code,'^ the bishop of Carthage is

allowed " to take a clerk out of another Church, and ordain

him for the service of any Church under his jurisdiction."

But an exception in his particular case confirms the rule in

all the rest.

» Vid. Con. Carthag. iii. c.21. Con. Chalceil. c. 20. Arausiean. i. c. 8, 9.

• Con. Nic. c. 16. 'AKvpoc; itoj i) xiiijorovia. ' Con. Sardic. c. 15.

Con. Arelat. ii. c. 13. Si aliquis, iiivitr) Episcopo suo, in alieni Ecclesifi

habitans, ab Episcopo loci Clericus fuerit ordinatus, luijusmodi ordinatio

irrita habeatur. * Con. Carth. i, c. 5. Nou licere Clericuin alienum

ab aliquo suscipi sine Literis Ei)iscopi sui, neqiie apud se retinere, nee Lai-

cuni usurpare sibi de Plebc aiiena, ul euni ordinet sine conscientiS ejus Epis-

copi, de cujus Plebe est. * Con. Carth. iii. c. 45. ' Cod. (an.
Afric. c. 5.5. llipl rri i^tlyai Ttf> iinaKoiTif Ktipx'jWvof, oQtv ^i\(i, Kki'ipiKov

Xli()0TOVUl>,
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Sect. 5.—No Bishop to Ordain in another Man's Diocese.

Another rule for the preservation of order in this af-

fair was, that every bishop should confine himself to his

own Church, and not assume to himself the power of or-

daining' in the diocese of another man. So the council of

Antioch,* and those called the Apostolical Canons deter-

mined,^ " that a bishop should not presume to ordain out of

his own hounds, in cities or countries not subject to him."

St. Austin had occasion to insist upon this rule in the case

of Pinianus, when the people of Hippo required him to

ordain him presbyter against his will, and threatened, that,

if he would not, they would have another bishop to ordain

him. St. Austin told them,^ " that no bishop could ordain

liim in his Church without first asking his leave and per-

mission ; and that having- given him a promise, that he

would not ordain him against his will, he could not in ho-

nour consent that any other bishop should come and ordain

him." Socrates says,* Epiphanitis took upon him to ordain

a deacon in the diocese of Chrysostom at Constantinople;

but Chrysostom told him, " that he acted contrary to canoli,

in ordaining- in Churclies, that were not under his jurisdic-

tion." Which shows, that this was an universal law, pre-

vailing- both in the eastern and western Churches. And

by the same rule all metropolitans, with their provincial

bi-^hops, were confined to their own province, and mig-ht

not ordain any bishop in another province, except they

were invited by the bishops of that province to come and

give them their assistance. Which rule was made in the

general-council of Constantinople,* and confirmed in the

council of Ephesus,^ ujton the controversy that arose be-

tween the Churches of Cyprus and the patriarch of Antioch,

who laid claim to the power of ordinations in those Churches^

> Con. Antioch. c. 22. * Canon. Aj.ost, c. 35. "ETriaKoirov fifi

ToXfictv t?a» Tbiv eavrs opwv xf'P'"'''»"«€ iroulfiQai uq tuq jii) vrroKtiftivac

dvruj TToXtig k, x^paf. " Aug. Ep. 225. ad Albiuam. Dicebam ego

quibus poterain, qui ad nos in absidt-.ii houoratinrts et gruvioi i>.s asc*n1orant,

nee a promissi fide me posse dimoveri, nee ab alio Episcopo in Ecclesifi inihi

tralit'i, ni!?i nie interrogato ac perniittente, posse ordinari. * Socrat.

lib, vi. c. 12 et 14. ° Con. Constant, c. 2. « Con. Ephes, Act. 7,

Decrct. de Episc. Cj>pi-.
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Lut was rejected in his claim, because they were out of his

district, and under another jurisdiction. But it is to be

observed, that these rules were only made for ordinary cases,

to preserve peace and a good understanding- among the

bishops of the Church, whilst every one acted in his pro-

per sphere, and kept to those bounds and limits, which the

laws appointed. For otherwise, as I have showed hereto-

fore,^ every bishop was a bishop of the whole Catholic

Church, and in that capacity authorized to ordain, or per-

form any other acts of the episcopal office in any part of

the world, upon urgent necessity and extraordinary occa-

sions. As Athanasins and Eusebhis Samosatensis did in

the times of the great prevaleney of the Arian heresy

;

ordaining- bishops and presbyters in any province or diocese

(though contrary to the letter of this law) in order to pre-

serve the Catholic Faith, and a succession of orthodox men
in the service of the Church. So that this was only a rule

for common and ordinary cases. And in Cyprus, Epipha-
nius says,^ " they did not insist upon the rule at all one
among another, but any bishop ordiiinod in any other

man's diocese, as occasion required, without breach of cha-
rity

; for they gave a sort of g-eneral leave to one another, as

finding it most expedient for the Church in that province

to use such a liberty among themselves ; though they

stiffly maintained their privilege against the oncroachments
of all foreign sees, and more especially that o1" Antioch."

Sect. 6.—The Original of the Four Solemn Times of Ordination.

The next things, to be noted in this affair, are such as

concern the time and place of ordination. Concerning the

time there may several inquiries be made. I. Whether
they had originally any set and constant times of ordination,

as the Church now has four times a year?—2. Whether
Sunday was always the day of ordination?—3. Whether
ordinations were always confined to morning-service ? As
to the first inquiry, it does not certainly appear, that the

' Rook ii. chiip. v. '^ Epiphan. Ej>. ad Johan. IlierosDlym. torn. if.

p. 313. MuUiEpiscopi commuuionis nostra; Prtsbyteros in nostra ordinave-

runt provinci&, &c.
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Church had any constant annual times of ordination before

the fourth century. For Habertus truly observes,* " that

then it was more usual to ordain men singly, as the present

occasions of every Church required," Pope Leo^ indeed

derives the Jejunia quatuor temporum, the fasts of the four
seasons of the year, which are now commonly called JS'^w^er

Weeks, from apostolical tradition. But as Mr. Pag-i^ and
Quesnel* in their censures of that author observe, there is

nothing more usual with him, than to call every thing an
apostolical law, which he found either in the practice of his

own Church, or decreed in the archives of his predeces-

sors, Damasus and Sirieius. So that all other authors

before Leo being silent upon this matter, we can lay no
great stress upon his authority for it. Beside, he does not

so much as once intimate, that these fasts were appointed

upon the account of any set and solemn times of ordinations,

hut upon other more general reasons. So that it is not

certain, that the Church had any fixed times of ordination,

when Leo wrote. Anno 450 ; and in the ages before, it is

more evident she had not. For as to bishops, it is certain

the Church never confined herself to any set times for the

ordination of them ; but as soon as any bishop was dead,

another was chosen and ordained in his room with all

convenient speed ; and in some places this was done within

a day or two after his decease, as has been showed in a

former book.-* As to presbyters, and deacons, and others

below them, it is evident also, that for the three first

ages they were ordained at all times, as the occasions of

the Church required. Cyprian ordained Aurelius a reader

upon the first of December, as bishop Pearson® computes

by the critical rules of calculation : and he ordained Saturus,

a reader, and Optatus, a subdeacon, in the month of Au-
gust;' neither of which were solemn times of ordination.

Habert. Archieratic. par. viii. obs. 4. p. 130. Tunc singuli, et quidem

rari, non vero tarn multi ac hodie ordinabantur. * Leo Serm. ii. de

Jejun. Pentecost, p. 77. It. Serm. ix. de Jejun. 7. Mensis, sive de Jejuuio

quatuor Teniponim. p. 88. It Serin, vii. ^ Pagi Critic, in Baron, an.

67. n. 15. * Quesnel ap. Pagi. ibid. ^ Book ii. cliap. xi.

sect. 2. 6 Pearson. Annal. t'ypr. an. 250. n. -iO. p. 25. 'Pear-

son, ibid. n. 15.
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Paniinns, who lived in the fourth contiiry, was ordained
on Christmas-day, as lie himself informs us:' yet neither

was that one of the four days, wliich afterwards became the
stated times of ordination. The Roman Pontifical, under
the name of Darnasus, in the life of almost every bishop,
takes notice of the ordinations, which they made in the

Roman province, of bishops, presbyters, and deacons, during-

their whole lives ; and always the ordinations are said to be
made in the month of December ; which, if that book were
of any great authority, would prove, that there was one
fixed time of ordination at Rome, but not four. But I

confess, the credit of that book cannot much be depended
npon for the history of the primitive ages one way or other,

it })eing' of much later date than the title pretends ; and per-

Iiaps the author only spake of ancient thing-s according- to

tht} custom of his own times, when one of these four times

might be brouglit into use ; which seems to have been be-

fore the time of Simplicius, Anno 467. For the Pontifical,

in his lifc,^ adds February to December: as it does also in

the life of Gelasius. And in one of the Decrees of Gelasius^
there are no less than five stated times of ordination ap-

pointed, viz. June, September, December, the beg-in ning- of

Lent, and the middle of Lent, and Saturday in the evening-,

in all these times, to be the precise time of ordination.

Amalarius Fortunatus* takes notice of the chang-e, that was
made in the time of Simphcius

; telling- us, that all the

bishops of Rome before Simplicius made their ordinations

' Panlin. Ep. 6. ad Sovcr. p. 101. Die Domini, quo nasci carne dignatus

est, repentitiii vi iiiultitudinis - - - Presbytoratii initiaUis sum. Toii-
tifioal. Vit. Gt'las. Hie fecit ordinationes in Urbe Ronifi tros, per Mensem
Decnnbrein ft Februarium. ^ Gclas. Kp. 9. ad Episc Lucanine. c. 11.

at. 13. Ordinationes eliain Presbyterorum et Diaconornin nisi certis fempori-

lii;s et diebus exerceri non debent, id est, Quarti IVIensis Jejuuio, Septinii. et

Dcciiiii. sed et etiam Quadragesinialis initii, ac inedian.l Quadrafjesimai die,

Sabbati Jejunio circa vesperam novcrint celebrandas. * A malar, du
On\c. Kcol. lib. ii. c. 1. Prinii Apostolici semper in Decenibrio Mense eonsr-

cral>oiies iijiiiistrahant usque ad Siniplicium, qui fuit a U. Petro quadraa:esi-

nuH nonus. Ipse primus sacravit in Pebruario.— And Mr. Wharton in his

Auttarium of Bp. Usher's llistoria Dogniatiri| de Scripturis el Sacris V'erna-

nilis. p. 3()3. Omnes Aposlolicos a R. I'eiro, iistpu- ad Simpruium Pnpam,

ordinationes lanium in Jojunio Decenibris ciUbrusse. uduoinvit I. Carnotensii

in Libro ^l.S. de Ecilcsiasl, OITu-.
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always in the montli of December, and that he was the first

that ordained in February. Wliieh no doubt he had trom

the forementioned passages of the Pontifical, which in some
places speaks of one, and in others of two solemn times

of ordination, but never of four ; which argues, that these

four were not as yet determined when that book was writ-

ten, which, with the interpolations that it has now, was not

til! after the time of Justinian, as learned men generally

agree. So that I leave it to further inquiry, whetlier there

were any such fixed times of ordination in the Church of

Rome, as these autljors mention, for four or five of the first

centuries. In other Churches we read of none ; but the

instances, that have been produced, rather prove the contrary.

The inquisitive reader will be able to furnish himself with

many other such instances, from which it may be concluded,

that the times of ordination were not fixed for four of the

first centuries, since no ancient writer within that space

makes any mention of them. And therefore there is no

necessity, with Baronius,* and Bellarmine,^ to make tlie

Jejunia quatuor temporum an apostolical tradition ; but it

is sufficient to speak of them as an useful order of tlie

Church, founded upon ecclesiastical institution some ages

after.

Sect. 7.—Ordinations indifferently given on any Da\- of the Week for

Tiiree Centuries.

The same must be said in answer to the second question,

whether Sunday was always the day of ordination ? It is

evident, that for the three first centuries it was not. For

Mr. Pagi has unanswerably proved^ against Papebrochius,

from the most certain rules of chronology, that, before the

time of Constantine, the ordinations of the bishops of Rome
themselves were performed indifferently upon any day of

the week, and that the affixing them to the Lord's Day,

and other solemn festivals, was the business of the fourth

century. So that, when Pope Leo says,* " that such ordi-

nations, as were made upon other days than Sundays, were

• Baron, an. 57. n. 209. ^Bellarm. de Verbo Dei non .scrlpto. lib. iv.

c. 3. p. 206. »Pagi Critic, in Baron, an. 67. n. U. ct 16.

Leo Ep.91. ad Dioscorinn, c. 1.
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ag-ainst the canons and the tradition of the fathers," he is

to be understood, as before, to mean only the custom of his

own times ;
if yet it was the custom when Leo hved : for

there is some reason to doubt tlie authority either of Leo's
Epistle, or tliat of Gelasius, who hved not long- after. For
Gelasius says,' " the ordinations of presbyters and deacons
were to be made on Saturday, in the evening-." So that

either one of these Epistles is spurious, or else the custom
varied in the same century in the Church of Rome.

Sect, 8.—The Ceremony usually pt-rformed in the Tiino of the Oblation

at Morniriij-Scrvlce.

I confess Gelasius is singular in that part of his decree,

which fixes ordinations to evening'-service. For though the

ancients were not always precise to a certain day of the vear,

or a certain day of the week
;

yet they more punctuallv ob-
served the time of the day, to give ordinations at morninir-
service. This was a very ancient rule of the Church, as avo

may learn from the objection that was made ag-ainst Nova-
tian, that among- his other irreg-ularities he was ordained at

an uncanonical hour, " woo ^£icar>], at ten o'clock, ox four in
the afternoon^ as Cornelius,^ in his Epistle to Fabian,
lays the charg-e against him. The council of Laodicea^ is

still more punctual to the time, that ordinations should not
be g-iven, while the hearers or catechumens were present,

but at the time of the oblation. The reason of which was,
that the person ordained mig-ht either consecrate, or at least

participate of the eucharist at the time of his ordination.

Whence Theodoret, speaking- of the ordination of Macedo-
nius, the anchoret, says, it was done,* "rrjc /xv-iKvg h^^sfyyiac;

TrpoKHiiiiinw, in the time of the mystical, that is, the commu-
nion-servicey And so Epiphanius^ represents the ordina-

tion of Paulinianus, St, Jerom's brother, whom he ordained
presbyter, whilst he ministered in the holy sacrifice of the

« Gelas. Ep. 9. ad Epsic, Luca'n. c. 1 1. Ortlinationes Sabbati .Tejunio circa
Vesperam noverint celebrandas. a Ap. Etiseb. lib. vi. c. 43.
8 Con. Laodic. c. 4. XU^n rS fi,) dnv rag x",ooro)/,'ac tTri Tra^^naiq. uKooio^iinov
VVKJ^ai- 'Theod. Hist. Rclig-. c. 13. ^Epiphan.
Ep. ad .lohan. Hicrosol. Cuid ministraret in Sanctis sacrificiis, ordina\imii.s
Pjcsbyteruin.
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altar. But this is to be understood chiefly, if not only, ofthe

three superior orders of bishops, presbyters, and deacons:

for as to the rest, it was indifferent what time they were

ordained, so long as it was in the Church in- any part of

divine service.

Sect. 9.—The Churcli the only Regular Place of Ordination.

But out of the Church no ordination could be regularly

performed. Though there was this difference between the

superior and inferior orders, that the one were conferred

within the sanctuary, or altar part, and the other without

;

yet they both agreed in this, that the Church was still the

proper place to give birth to all such orders, as were to be

employed in any ecclesiastical service. And therefore

Gregory Nazianzen justly upbraids Maximus, the cynic,

who intruded himself into his see of Constantinople,* " that

being excluded from the Church, he was ordained in the

house of a minstrel ;" which was also objected to Ursinus,

who was competitor with Damasus for the see of Rome,"
that he was not ordained in a Church,- but in an obscure

corner of the hall, called Sicona.

Sect. 10.— Ordination received kneeling at the Altar.

As to the ceremonies used in the act of ordination itself,

beside what has been noted before in speaking of each par-

ticular order, it will be proper to observe some things of

them in general. As first, that the ordinations of bishops,

presbyters, and deacons, were always received kneeling

before the altar. So the author under the name of Diony-

sius represents the matter in his Rationale upon the

Church's service.^ And Theodoret mentions it as the cus-

tomary rite, when, speaking of the ordination of a bishop,

he says,* " they brought him to the holy table, and made
him kneel on his knees by force."

' Naz. Carin. de Vit. p. 15. Eig ycip xo(>av\s XvTrpbv uiktjti'joiov, Kvvuiv

rvtrSai tov ko.ki'^ov Troi/xsva. ^ Socrat. lib. iv. c. 29.
s Dionys. de Hierarch. Eccl. c. 5. Contempl. 3. n. 7 et. 8. *Theod.

lib. iv. c. 15.

VOL.1. 3 D
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Sect. II.—Given by Imposition of Hands and Prayer.

Secondly, The solemnity itself in giving- the superior

orders was always performed by imposition of hands and
prayer.' Which is evident from St. Jerom,^ who says,
*' that imposition of hands was therefore added to complete

the ordinations of the clergy, lest any one by a silent and
solitary prayer should be ordained without his kn'iwledge."

Gregory Nyssen^ indeed tells us a very strange story of

the ordination of Gregory Thaumaturgus, how Phaedimus,

bishop of Amasea, ordained him only by prayer without

imposition of hands; for he was absent, being fled to the

wilderness, to avoid ordination. Notwithstanding which
Pha>dirnus consecrated him to the bishopric of Neo-Cicsa-

rea, which he afterwards accepted. But as a learned man
conjectures,* it is most likely that he had another ordination;

or if not, this act must pass for a singular instance, contrary

to the common rule and established order of the Church.

The Greeks call this imposition of hands both Xapororm,

and Xeifio^iGia, as may be seen in the canons of the council

of Nice and Chalcedon.* Yet sometimes those words arc

distinguished, as in the author of the Constitutions,^ where

he says, " Yl^^eafivre^oc ^ft^jo^frtT, 8 xuporovu, a presbyter

gives imposition of hands, but does not ordain.'' Where it

is plain, that imposition of hands means not ordination, but

some other benediction of the Church, wherein imposition

of hands was used, as well as in ordination. Neither does

XEipoTovia always signify ordination in ancient writers;

though it does most commonly so, as Fronto Diicajus' and
other learned persons have showed; but sometime.N it de-

notes no more than designation or election; as when Ig-na-

tius uses the phrase,^ " XtipoTovnaai QioirpeajSvTiiv,'' only

' The Ordination-Prayers are spoiien of by Greg. Naz. Orat. Fun. Patr.

9 llieron. lib. xvi. in Isai. c, 58. p. 265. Xttjjoroii'a, id est, Ordinatio Cle-

riconim non solum ad imprecationem vocis, sed ad Iinpositioneni impletiir

manQs : ne scilicet vocis iniprecatio clandestina Clericos ordinct ncscientes.

8 Nyssen. Vit. Greg-. Tiiauni. toni.iii. p. 544. * Cave Hist. Literar.

vol. i. p. 94. * Con. Nic. c. 19. ( halced. c. 15. "^ Constit.

Apost. lib. viii. c. *28. ' Fronto Duca;. Not. in Chrysost. Horn. i. ad

Pop. Antioeh. p. 1. ^ Ignat. Ep. ad Smyrn. n. 1 1. It. Ep. ad Pliila-

delph. n. 1'). i:)). ad Polycarp. n.7.
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to sig-nify the election or appointment of a messeng-er to g-o

upon an errand of the Church. Which I note to caution

the reader ag-ahist mistakes committed by some authors,

who confound ordinations with elections, for want of distin-

guishing- the critical senses of words, as the subject matter

requires.

Sect. 12.—The Sign of the Cross used in Ordination.

I must further observe, that as the sign of the cross was

used upon many occasions by the primitive Christians, so

particularly in their ordinations; which we learn from

Chrysostom, who more than once mentions it upon this

occasion. " If," says he,* "we are to be regenerated, the

cross is used, viz. in baptism; or if we are to eat the mys-

tical food, the eucharist;—or to receive an ordination, we
are signed with the sig-n of the cross." Upon this account,

Suicerus notes,^ out of the author under the nameofDiony-
sius, that the imposition of hands in ordination was called

S^jpayic, ofisignation, and SrovpoEtSjJc (Kpga'fiq, consignation

inform of a cross,^ because the sign of the cross was made
on the head o^him that was ordained.

Sect. 13.—But no Unction, nor the Ceremony of delivering Vessels into the

Hands of Presbyters and Deacons.

As to the ceremony of unction, I have already had occa-

sion to show its novelty in another place;* together with

the custom of delivering some of the holy vessels into the

hands of the person ordained ; which, Habertus says, was
never used in giving any of the superior orders, but only

the inferior, by the rule of the fourth council of Carthage,

which makes that the chief part of their ordination. Though
Habertus* and some others question the authority of that

very council, and reckon all its canons spurious. But that

only by the way.

' Chrys. Hoin. 5.3. in Matth.- Knr cn'ay(vi'i\^i]vai ?fj?, -avpo<^ Trapayii'trat

Kq.v T(>a<piivai T>ji> jxv^ik))}' Ixeifiiv Tpo(p))v Kifv Yfiporov»;3'r)i'«t, drc.

=^ Suicer. Thesaur. Voce 20f)ayit, toni.ii. p. 1 190. '* Dionys. de Ilierarch

Eccl. CO. p. 312 et 3U. ^ Book ii. tliap. xix. sect. 17 ^ Habert.

Archieratic. p. 323.
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Sect. 14.—Ordinations concluded with the Kiss of Peace.

When the ceremony of consecration was ended, it was
usual for the clergy then present to sahite the person, newly
ordained, with the kiss of peace.' And so being- conducted
to his proper station belonging- to his office, if he was a

bishop or a presbyter, he made his first sermon to the peo-

ple. But of this, as it relates to bishops, 1 have given an
account before. As it relates to presbyters in the Greek
Church, where it was more usual for presbyters to preach,

the reader may find examples of sueli sermons amonir those

of Chrysostom^ and Gregory Nyssen,^ which they preached

upon the day of their ordination.

Sect. 15.—The Anniversary Day of a Bishop's Ordination kept a Festival.

I cannot omit to mention one thing more, which should

have been mentioned in another place, because it was an

honour peculiarly paid to the order of bishops ; which was,

that in many places the day of their ordination was solemnly

kept among the anniversary festivals of the Church. On
these days they had church-assemblies, and sermons, and
all the other solemnities of a festival. Which appears from

St. Austin's sermons,* two of which were preached upon
the anniversary of his own ordination 5 and in another,*

published by Sirmondus, he also mentions the day under

the same title of his own anniversary. In a fourth he
speaks also of the anniversary of Aurelius," bishop of

Carthage, inviting the people to come and keep the fes-

tival in Basilica Fausii, which was a noted chureh iti

Carthage. Among the Homilies also of Leo, bishop of

Rome, the three first arc upon the anniversary day of his

assumption to the pontificate. And a late learned critic^

has observed, that in St. Jerom's, and some other ancient

' Diouys. Hierarch. Eccl. c. 5. p. 367. Conslit. Apost. lib. \iji. c. 5.

*Chrys. Iloin. cum Presbyter esset designatus. toni. iv. p. 953. ''Nys-

sen. Horn, in suajn Ordinat. torn. ii. ^ Aug. Horn. 21 ef 25. ex quii:-

quaginta. *IIojn.39. edit, a Sirmond. loni. x. p. 811. 'Hom.
32. de Verb. Dni. Dies anniversarius ordinafionis Domini Senis Aurelii cras-

tinus illucescit; Rogntet adraonet per humilitatem meani charitateni vestram,

ul ad Basilicam Fausti devotis&inie venire dignemini. ' Pagi Ciiiic. in

Baron, an. 67. n. it.
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martyrologies, there .sometimes occur such festivals under

the titles of, Ordinatio Episcopi, et Natale Episcopates,

that is, the ordination or birth-day of such or such a bishop.

Which, doubtless, at first were the anniversaries of their

ordination, which they themselves kept in their life-time
;

and which were continued in memory of them after death;

by which means they came to be inserted into the martyro-

logies as standing- festivals, denoting- there neither the day

of their natural birth, nor their death (as some mistake,) but

the day of their ordination, or advancement to the episcopal

throne. But of this more when we come to speak of the

festivals of the Church.

CHAP. VII.

The Case of Forced Ordinations and Re-ordinations con-

sidered.

Sect. 1.—Forced Ordinations very frequent in the Primitive Church.

For the close of this book I shall add something con-

cerning forced ordinations, and re-ordinations, which were

'things that very often happened in the primitive Church.

For anciently, while popular elections were indulged, there

was nothing more common than for the people to take men
by force, and have them ordained even against their wills.

For though, as Sulpicius Severus complains, many men
were too ambitious in courting the preferments of the

Church
;

yet there were some, who ran as eagerly from

them as others ran to them ; and nothing- but force could

bring such men to submit to an ordination. We have seen

an instance or two of this already, in the cases of St. Aus-
tin* and Paulinus : and ecclesiasfical history affords us many
others. For, not to mention such as only tied or absconded

to avoid ordination ; such as Cyprian,^ and Gregory Thau-
maturgus,^ and Athanasius,* and Evagrius,* and St. Am-
brose ;® there were some, who were plainly ordained

' See before chap. ii. sect.8. -Pontius Vlt. Cypr. ^Greg'.

Nyssen. Vit. Greg. Thaumaturg:. Sozomen. lib. ii. c. 17.

* Socrat. lib. iv. c. 23. ^ Paulin. Vit. Aiubros.
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ag-ainst their wills ; as Nepotian, of wliom St. Jcrom says,'

" that, when his uncle Heliodore ordained him presbyter, he
wept and lamented his condition, aud could not forbear ex-

pressing his ang'er against his ordainer, though that was the

only time he ever had occasion to do it." St. Martin, bishop

of Tours, was so averse from taking (he bishopric, that he
was forced to be drawn out of his cell by craft, and carried

under a guard to his ordination, as the sacred historian in-

forms us^. And the ordination of Macedonius, the anchoret,

by F'lavian, bishop of Antioch, was so much ag-ainst his

will, that they durst not let him know what they were
about, till the ceremony was over ; and when he came to

understand that he was ordained presbyter, he l^roke forth

into a rage against Flavian, and all that were concerned in

the action, as thinking that his ordination would have

obliged him to another sort of life, and deprived him of his

retirement and return to the mountains. So Theodoret, in

his lives of the eastern anchorets,^ relates the story. And
that this was a very common practice in those times, ap-

pears from what Epiphanius says of the custom in Cyprus,*
'' That it was usual, in that province, for persons that fled

to avoid ordination by their own bishop, to be seized by
any other bishop, and to be ordained by them, and then be

returned to the bishop, from w horn they were fled.'' \V hie h

argues, that forced ordinations in those times were both

practised and allowed.

Sect. 2.—No Excuse admitted in that Case, except a Man protested upon
Oath tliat he would not be ordained.

Nor was it any kind of remonstrance or solicitation wliat-

soever, which the party could make, that would prevent

liis ordination in such cases, except he chanced to protest

' Hieron. Ep. 3. Epitaph. Nepotian, presbyter ordinatur, Jesu bone, <|ui

giuiitus, qui ejulatus, qua; cihi interdicljo, quee fuga oculoruni omniinn?

t;:ic priniuii) et solum avunculo iratus »>st. '-' Sulp. S.-mt. Vit. St.

JNIariin. lib. i. p. 224. Disposilis'in itinere civiuni turbis, sub qiiridani cus-

todiTi ad civitateni usque deducitur, &c. ^ Theod. Hist. Relig. c. 13.

•Epipli. Ep. ad Johan, Ilierosol. Multi Episcoporuni conununionis nostra; et

Presbyteros in nostra ordinavcrunt provincia, (juos nos conipn-hendcre non

poteramus, et miseruiU ud nos Diaconos el Hyjjodiaconos, quob bu^^cipinius

cum gratia.
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solemnly upon oath against ordination. For in that cnse he

was to be set at liberty, and not to be ordained against so

solemn a protestation. This is evident from one of the

canons of St. Basil, which says,^ " that they, who swear they

VA ill not be ordained, are not to be compelled to forswear

themselves by being ordained."" And this, I think, also may
be collected from the account, which Epiphanius gives of

his own transaction with Paulinianus, St. Jerom's brother,

upon such an occasion. " Paulinianus," he says, " was one

of those, who fled from their bishop for fear of ordination;

but providentially coming-,^ where Epiphanius was, he caused

him to be seized by his deacons, not dreaming or suspecting-

any thing of ordination ; and when he came to it, he caused

them to hold his moutn, for fear he should have adjured

him by the name of Christ to set him free." Thus he or-

dained him deacon first, and presbyter sometime after in the

very same manner. Which seems to imply, that, if he had
suffered him to have made *his protestation in the name of

Christ, he could not have proceeded to his ordination. But,

it seems, nothing else but such an adjuration was available

to set him free : and that is a further argument, that in those

times men might be ordained against their wills, and yet

their ordinations stand good, and be accounted as valid as

any others.

Sect. 3.—This Practice afterward prohibited by the Imperial Laws, and

Canons of the Church.

But in the next age this practice was prohibited, because

of several inconveniences that were found to attend it.

The emperors Leo and M^jorian made a law with sanctions

and penalties to prevent it; for they decreed,^ " that no

one should be ordained ag-ainst his will." And, whereas

' Basil. Ep. Canon, ad Amphiloch. c. 10. 'Oi o^ivvovnc, fii) KaTackxt<T^M

Ti/v xf'poroi'i'ai', it,o^tvvntvoi firi avayKa^'i(T^i>}(Tc<v tniooKtiv. * Epi-
phan. Ibid. Ignorantem eum, et nuHam penitus habentem suspicionem, per

multos Diaconos apprehend! jussimus, et teneri os ejus, ne forte liberari se

cupiens, adjuraret nos per nomen Christi, &c. =* Leo. Novel. 2. in

Append. Cod. Theod. Non nullorum persuasio Sacerdotum reluctantibus onus

istud imponit, &c. Eo ergo licentiam hujus praesumptionis excludimus, ut si

quispiam probatus fuerit vi coactus sub contumelia publica clfricatus officiis

successisse, spontaneis accusatoribus, vel si ipse voluerit allegare perpessain
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some bishops did impose the burthen of orders upon men
against their consent, they granted hberty in that case,

either to the party himself, or any other accuser to bring- an

action at hiw against the archdeacon ; who was liable to be

fined ten pounds of gold, to be paid to the injured party, or

to the informers, or to the states of the city. The bishop

also was to be censured by his superiors, and the party

ordained to be set at liberty, as if he had never been or-

dained. Pursuant to this law, John, bishop of Ravenna,

for a transgression of this kind, was threatened to be de-

prived of the power of ordination by Simplicius,* bishop of

Rome, anno 482. And the third council of Orleans,- anno

538, made a decree for the French Churches, " that if any

bishop ordained a clerk against his will, he should do

penance for the fact a whole year, and remain suspended

from his office till that term was expired." So great an

alteration was there made in one age in the rules and prac-

tice of the Church, from what"they had been in the former.

Sect. 4.—Yet a Bishop Ordained against his Will, had not the Privilege to

relinquish.

But I must note, that, after this correction was made, there

was still some difference to be observed between the forced

ordination of a bishop, and that of an inferior clerk, presby-

ter, deacon, or any other. For though the forementioned

imperial law gave liberty to all inferiors, so ordained, to

relinquish their office, which was forced upon them, if they

pleased, and betake themselves to a secular life again
;
yet

it peremptorily denied this privilege to bishops, decree-

ing,^ that their ordination should stand good ; and that no

action,brought against their ordainers, should be of force to

evacuate or disannul their consecration. Which seems to

licentiam, commodemus apud judices competentes hujusinodi admissa dam-
iiarc, ut si inter leges objecta constiterint, decern libras auri Archidiaconus

cogatur jnferrt! ei qui pertulerit exsolvendas: dehinc si ille desistit, accusa-

toris censibus et civitatis ordini profuturas: illo sua? reddito voluntati, qui

coactus noil potuit consecrari, &c. ' Siinplic. Ep. 2. ad Johan.Raven-
natens. * Con. Aurelian. iii. c. 7. Episcopus qui invitum vel recla-

inaiitem prtesumpserit ordinare, annuali poenitentia; tubditus Missas facere

noil |)ra;suiuat. ^ Leo Novel. 2. Ibid. Si ((ui sane Episcopus invitus

fuerit ordinatus, liauc coiisccrationem nulla violari accusatioiie permittiiuus.
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be grounded upon that ancient rule of the Church, men-
tioned in the council of Antioch,' and confirmed in the

council of Chalcedon,^ " that if any bishop was ordained to

a Church, to which he refused to go, he should be excom-
municated till he complied, or something were determine<l

in his case by a provincial synod." Which seems to au-

thorise the using a sort of violence in compelling men to

undergo the burthen of the episcopal function ; agreeably

to that other law of Leo and Anthemius in the Justinian

Code,^ which puts this among other qualifications of a
bishop, that he shall be so far from ambition, as to be one
rather that must be sought for and compelled to take a

bishopric. Such were anciently the laws of Church and
State relating to forced ordinations.

Sect. 5.—Re-ordinations generally condemned.

As to re-ordinations, before we can answer to the ques-

tion about them, we must distinguish between the orders,

that were given regularly and canonically by persons

rightly qualified in the Church, and such, as were given

irregularly by persons unqualified, or by heretics and
schismatics, out of the Church. As to such orders as were
given regularly in the Church, they were supposed, like

baptism, to impress a sort of indelible character, so as that

there was no necessity upon any occasion to repeat them;

but on the contrary it was deemed a criminal act so to do.

The third council of Carthage,* following the steps of the

plenary council of Capua, or Capsa, decreed, " that it was
equally unlawful to re-baptize and re-ordain." And those

called the Apostolical Canons^ make it deposition both for

the ordainer and ordained to give or receive a second ordi-

nation. St. Austin says," it was not the custom of the

Catholic Church to repeat either orders or baptism. For

» Con. Antioch. c. 17. « Con. Chalced. Act. II. a Cod. Jus-

tin, lib. i. tit. 3. de Episc. leg. 31. Tantum ab ambitu debet esse sepositus,

ut quseratur cogendus, &c. * Con. Carth. iii. c. 38. lii Capsonsi j le-

naria Synodo statutuin, quod non liceat fieri rebaptizationes, et reordina-

tioucs, vel translationes Episcoporuni. ^ Canon. Apost. c. 67.

* Aug. Coat. Paniien. lib. Ji. c. 13. In Catholica utrumque non licet ittrari.

VOL 1. 3 E
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men did not lose their orders,' as to the internal character

and virtue, though they were suspended from the execution

of their office for some misdemeanor. Optatus testifies

the same, telling us,^ " that Donatus was condemned in the

council of Rome under Melchiades, for re-ordaining such

bishops, as had lapsed in time of persecution; which was

contrary to the custom of the Catholic Church." And
others accuse the Arians^ upon the same account, for re-

ordaining such of the Catholic clergy, as went over to their

party.

Sect. 6.—The Proposal made by C'icciliaii to the Donatists, examined.

There is indeed a passage in Optatus, concerning Cajci-

lian, bishop of Carthage, which at first view seems to import,

as if Ca^cilian had been willing to have submitted to a re-

ordination. For Optatus says,* " C»cilian sent this mes-

sage to the Donatist bishops, that, if Felix had given him no

true ordination, as they pretended, they should ordain hini

aoain, as if he were still only a deacon." But St. Austin,

who perhaps best understood Cacilian's meaning,* says,

" he only spoke this ironically to deride them, not that he

intended to submit to a second ordination, but because he

was certain, that Felix and the rest of his ordainers were no

traditors, as they accused them." So that we have no in-

stances of re-ordaining such, as were regularly ordained, in

the Catholic Church ; it being esteemed " unlawful, ' as

Theodoret words it,*^ " to give any man the same ordination

twice." Whence neither in the translation of bishops frotn

one Church to another do we ever read of a new ordination.

• Id. de Bona Conjugal, c. x\iv. torn. vi. Manet in illis orilinalis sacra-

mentuiu ordinationis ; et si aliqua culpa qiiisquam ab officio removeatur,

Sacramento Domini semcl imposifo non carcbif, &c. ^ Optat. lib. i.

p. 44'. In Donatum sunt hee sententiae latie. Quod confossus sit se rebap-

tizasse, et Episcopis lapsis nianuin imposuisse
;
quod ab ecclesifi alienum est.

^Vid.Vules. Not. in Sozom. lib. vi. c. 26. ex IVIarcellin. Libel. Precum.
* Optaf. lib. i. p. 41. A Cteciliano niandatiim est. ut si Felix in se. sicut illi

arbitrabanfur, nihil contulisset, ipsi tanquam adhiic Diaconum ordinarent

(fEcilianum. * Aug. Brevic. t'ollaf. Die iii. c. 16. Quod qiiidem si

dictum est, ideo dici potuit ad illos deridendos, quibus hoc mandasse perhi-

bef ur, quoniam ccrtus erat ordinatorrs suns non esse tiaditores. * Theod.

Jtistor. Rclig. c. 13. 'Ov C<(iaTi)u ("ig ti/v ai'-i'iv iiriTtitirai \tiporoi'icii\
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but only of an enthronization or instalment; as of a new ma-
triculation of presbyters and deacons, when they w^ere taken

out of one Church to be settled in another. Cyprian/

speaking- of his admission ofNumidicus into his own Church

from another, where he was presbyter before, does not say,

he g-ave him a new ordination, but only a name and a seat

among the presbyters of Carthag-e. And this was the con-

stant practice of the Church, in all such cases, for any thing"

that appears to the contrary.

Sect. 7.—Schismatics sometimes re-ordained.

As to such, as w^ere ordained out of the Church by

schismatical or heretical bishops, the case w^as a little dif-

ferent. For the Church did not always allow of their ordi-

nations, but sometimes for discipline's sake, and to put a

mark of infamy upon their errors, made them take a new
ordination. This was decreed by the great council of Nice

in the case of those bishops and presbyters, whom Meletius,

the schismatic, ordained in Egypt, after he had been de-

posed by his metropolitan of Alexandria. " They were not

to be admitted to serve in the Catholic Church, till they

were first authorised by a more sacred ordination,"- as that

council words it in her Synodical Epistle or Directions to

the Church of Alexandria. In pursuance of this decree,

Theodore, bishop of Oxyrinchus, re-ordained the Meletian

presbyters upon their return to the Church; as Valesius^

shows out of Marcellinus, and Faustinus's petition to the

emperor Theodosius : and other learned men* are of the

same opinion. Yet in some cases the Church consented to

receive schismatical bishops and presbyters without obliging-

them to take a new ordination. As in Afric, St. Austin^

assures us, it was the custom to allow of the ordinations of

' Cypr. Ep. XXXV. al. 40. Admonitos nos et instructos seiatis dignatione

divina, ut Numidicus Presbyter adscribatur Presbyterorum Carthaginiensium

niimero, et nobiscum sedeat in (. lero. *Ep. Synod, ap. Socrat. lib.i. c. 9,
Et Theod. lib. i. c. 9. MuriKwrsp^t Xftoororia fi(iauo^svrag, &c. ^ Vales.

Not. in Socrat. lib. i. c. 9. * Du Pin Biblioth. Cent. iv. p. 25 1

.

*Aug.
Cont. Parmen. lib. ii. c. 13. Si visum est opus esse, ut eadem officia gere-

rent qute gerebant, non sunt rursus ordinati, sed sicut baptismus in eis, ita

ordinatio niansit integra, &c. Vid. Cont. Crescon. lib. il. c. II. It. Ep. 50.

p. 87. Ep. 162. p. 279.
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the Donatists, and to admit them to officiate in whatever

station they served before their return to the unity of the

Cliurch, without repeating- their ordination any more than

their baptism. He repeats this in several places of his

writings. And that it was so, appears both from the canons

of the African councils,' and the concessions made in the

Collation of Carthage,- where the proposal was, " that the

Donatist bishops should enjoy their honours and dignities,

if they would return to the unity of the Catholic Church."'

This had before been determined in the Roman council,

under Melchiades, where the Donatists had their first hear-

ing*. F'or there, as St. Austin informs us,^ it was also

decreed, " that only Donatus, the author of the schism,

should be cashiered ; but for all the rest, though thoy were

ordained out of the Church, they should be received upon
their repentance, in the very same offices and quality, which

they enjoyed before." So that the rigour of Church dis-

cipline was quickened, or abated in this respect, according-

as the benefit or necessities of the Church seemed to

require.

Sect. 8.—And Heretics also upon their Return to the Church, h\ some Places.

And the treatment of persons ordained by heretics was
much of the same nature. Some canons retpiire all such

without exception to be re-ordained. It was so in the

Greek Church, at the time when those called the Apos-
tolical Canons were made. For the same Canon,* that

condemns re-ordinations in the Church, makes an e.vception

in the .case of such as were ordained by heretics
;

pro-

nouncing- their ordination void, and requiring- them to be

ordained again. x\nd this was generally the practice of all

those Churches, in the third century, which denied the

validity of heretical baptism; for by nmch stronger reason

they denied their ordinations. Therefore Firmilian, wlio

was of this opinion, tells ns also, that the council of ico-

» Cod. Can. Afric. c. 09 et 70. « Coilat. Carlh. Die i. c. IG.

' Aug. Ep. 50. ad Boiiifac. p. 87. Damnato uno quodani Donato. qui Author

Scliisiuatis fuisse nianifestatiis est, ca;teros correctos, etiamsi extra Ecclesiani

onlinati fssent, in suis houoribus recipiendos esse censuerunt. Canon.

A|.(.st. c. 67.
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nium,' Anno 256, decreed, " that heretics had no power to

minister either baptism, or confirmation, or ordination. Nay
some of those, who allowed the baptism of heretics, yet still

continued to condemn their ordinations. As Innocent,'^

bishop of Rome, who determines against such as were or-

dained by the Arians and such other heretics, " that they

were not to be admitted with their honours in the Catholic

Church; though their baptism might stand good, being

administered in the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost." In another place he says,^ it was

the ancient rule of the Church of Rome to cancel and dis-

annul all such ordinations ; though in some places, he

owns, they were allowed: for Anisius, bishop of Thessa-

lonica, with a council of his provincial bishops, agreed to

receive those, whom Bonosus, an heretical bishop of Mace-

donia,* had ordained; " that they might not continue to

strengthen his party, and thereby bring no small damage

upon the Church." Liberius not only admitted the Mace-

donian bishops to communion, but also allowed them to

continue in their oflice, upon their subscription to the Nicene

Creed, and abjuration of their former heresy; as Socrates,^

and Sozomen,<^ and St. Basil, ^ and others testify. In France

the custom was, in the time of Clodoveus, to give a new
imposition of hands to the Arian clergy, that returned to

• Finnil. Ep. 75. ap. Cyprian, p. 221. Hieretico sicut ordinaro non licet,

nee manuin imponerc, ita nee Baptizare.—Vid. Cypr. Ep. 72. ad Stephan.

p. 197. * Innoc. Ep. 18. ad Alexand. c. 3. Non videtur Clericos

eorum cum sacerdotii aut ministerii cujuspiam suscipi debere dignitate;

quoniani iis solum baptisma ratum esse peiniittimus, &c. ^ Id. Ep. 22.

ad Episc. Macedon. c 5. Anisii quondam fiatris nostri, aliorumque f'on-

sacerdotum summa deliberatio hffic fuit, ut quos Bonosus ordinaverat, ne cum

eodem remanerent, acnefieret mediocre scandalum,ordinatiieciperentur.

Jam ergo quod pro remedio ac necessitate temporis statutum est, constat

primitus non fuisse. * Bonosus is called bishop of Macedonia, not

because he was of the province of Macedonia, but of the larger district

called, the diocese of Macedonia, in the Notitiae of the empire and the

Cliurch. Learned men were a long time at a loss to tell, what see he was

bishop of. Baronius and Petavius profess themselves entirely ignorant of

it ; Christianus Lupus says, he was bishop of Sirmium ; but since Garnerius

published the works of Marius Mercator, it appears that he was bishop of

Sardica : for Mercator gives him the title of Bonosus Sardieensis.

5 Socrat. lib. iv. c. 12. « Sozom. lib. vi. c. 10. ' Basil. Ep. 74.

ad Episcop. Occident.
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the Catholic Faith; as appears from the first council of

Orleans, which made a decree about it.' But that perhaps

does not mean a new ordination, but on!}- such a recon-

ciliatory imposition of hands, as was used to be g-iven to

penitents in absokition. But if otherwise, it proves that

the Church had different metliods of proceeding" in this

case, as she judged it most expedient and beneficial for her

service ; sometimes reversing- and disannulling- the ordi-

nations of heretics for disciphne's sake, and to show her re-

sentments of their errors; and sometimes allowing- them to

stand good for her own sake, to prevent g-reater scandals,

and to encourage the straying- people to return with their

leaders to the unity of the Catholic Faith. Upon which
account the general-council of Ephcsus made an order

concerning the Massalian heretics, otherwise called Euehites

and enthusiasts,^ " that if any of their clergy would return

to the Church, and in writing anathematize their former

errors, they should continue in the same station they were
in before; otherwise they should be degraded, and enjoy
neither clerical promotion nor communion in the Church."
The council of Nice is thought to have made the like de-

cree in favour of the Novatian clergy,^ only giving them a

reconciliatory imposhion of hands by way of absolution, not

re-ordination. And there is nothing more certain, than that

the African Fathers so treated the Donatists
;

particularly

St. Austin, in all his writings, pleads as much for the validity

of heretical ordinations, as heretical baptism ; and says

further,* " that when the Church judged it expedient not to

suffer the Donatist bishops to officiate upon their return to

the Church, she did not thereby intend to deny the reality

' Con. Aurel. i. c. 12. De Hserelicis Clericis, qui ad Fidem Catholicain

plena fide et voluntate vencrint, id censuinius observari - - - ut officium, ijno

eos Episcopus dignos esse ceasuerit, cum iinpositaj manus benedictione sus-

cipiant. ^ Con. Ephes. Act. 7. Decret. coiit. Messallan. toiu. iii.

p. 8()9. Si Clerici fucrint, inaneant Cleric!. - - - Quod si renuerini anathe-

niatizare, si Presbyteri, vel Diaconi fHerint, vel in alio quo|)iani gradu Ec-
clesia;, excidant et a Clero et a Gradu et a Comnninione. "* Con. Nic.

c. 8. Aug. cont. Paniien. lib. ii. c. 13. Cum expedire hoc judicatur

Ecclesiae, ut Prtepositi eoium venientes ad Catholicam Socictatem, lioiiorcs

suos ibi non administrtiit ; noii cis tanien ipsa ordiiiatiouis sacrauienta detra-

huntur, scd manent super eos.
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or validity of their ordination, but supposed that to remain
still perfect and entire in them." And this is what St.

Austin meant by the sacrament of ordination, as he words
it, or the indelible character, which was thereby imprinted

;

that though a man turned apostate, or was suspended or

deprived for any crime, yet, if upon his repentance and
satisfaction, the Church thought fit to admit him to

officiate again, there was no necessity of giving him a new
ordination, no more than a new baptism ; for the character

of both remained entire. This was the doctrine and
practice of the African Church, and most others, in the

time of St. Austin.
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BOOK V.

OF THE PRIVILEGES, IMMUNITIES, AND REVENUES

OF THE CLERGY IN THE PRIMITIVE CHURCH.

CHAP. I.

Some instances of Respect, which the Clergy paid mutually

to one another.

Si;cT. 1.—The Clergy obliged to give Entertainment to their Brethren, tra

veiling upon necessary Occasions,

Having thus far discoursed of the necessary quahfications

of the clerg-y, and the several customs observed in the de-

signation of tliem to the ministerial office; it will be proper

in the next place to speak of the respect and honour, that

was generally paid them upon the account of their office,

Under which head I shall comprise whatever relates to the

privileges, exemptions, immunities, and revenues of the

ancient clergy. Some particular marks of honour, as they

Avere peculiar to this or that order, have already been men-

tioned in speaking of those orders; but now I shall treat of

those, which were more universal, and common to all orders.

And here it will not be amiss in the first place to say some-

thing of that courteous treatment and friendship, wherewith

the clergy of the ancient Church were obliged to receive

and embrace one another. Two or three instances of which

it will be sufficient to observe at present. First, that wher-

ever tliey travelled upon necessary occasions, they were to

be entertained by their brethren of the clergy in all places,

out of the public revenues of the Church; and it was a sort

of crin\e for a bishop or olhcr clciU to refuse the husi)itality
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of the Church, and take it from any other. The historians,

Socrates and Sozomen,' tacitly reflect upon Epiphanius for

an action of this nature, " that when he came to Constan-

tinople, where Chrysostom showed him all imaginable re-

spect and honour, sending- his clergy out to meet him, and
inviting- him to an apartment according to custom in his

house, he refused the civility, and took up his habitation in

a separate mansion.'" This was interpreted the same thing-

as breaking- Catholic communion with him; as it proved in

effect; for he came on purpose, by the instlg-ations of

Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, to form an accusation

against him. On the other hand, to deny any of the clerg-y

the hospitality r f the Church, upon such occasions, was a
more unpardonable crime, and looked upon as the rudest

May of denying- communion. Therefore FirmiHan'^ smartly

reproves the behaviour of Pope Stephen, both as insolent

and unchristian, towards the African bishops, who were
sent as legates from their Churches to him, " That he nei-

ther admitted them to audience himself, nor suffered any of

the brethren to receive them to his house ; so not only de-

nying them the peace and communion of the Church, but

the civility of Christian entertainment also." Which was
so much the greater despite and affront to them, because
every private Christian, travelling with letters of credence

from his own Church, might have challeng-ed that privileg-e

upon the " contesseration of hospitality," as Tertullian^

words it; and much more the bishops and clergy from one
another. By the laws of the African Church, every bishop,

that went as legate of a provincial synod to that which they

called a general or plenary synod, was to be provided of all

things necessary in his travels from this liberality of the

Church; as appears from a canon in the third council of

Carthage, vv^hich orders,* that no province should send
above two or three legates; " that so they might appear with

less pomp and envy, and be less charge to their entertainers."

» Socrat. lib. vi. c 12. Sozom. lib. viii. c. U. ^ Firmil. Ep. 75.

ap. Cypr. p. 228. Ut Tenientibus non solum pax et communio, sed et tectum

et hospitium negaretur. » Tertul. de Prescript, c. 20. Con.
Carth. 3. C.2. Ut et minus invidiosl, miiiusque hospitibus surapfuosi exis-

tant.
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This implies, that every Church was o])lig-ed, by custom at

least, to give tliein entertainment in their passage.

Sect. 2.—And to give them the Honorary Privilege of Consccraliiig the

Eucharist in the Church.

Another instance of customary respect, which the clerg-y

were ohiiged to show to one another, was, that when any
bishop or presbyter came to a foreign Church, they were to

be compUmented with the honorary privilege of performing-

divine offices, and consecrating- tlie eucharist in the Church.

Tltis was a very ancient custom, as appears from vvhiat

Irenoetis says of x\nicetus, bishop of Rome, that wlien

Polycarp came to settle the paschal controversy with him,
" TTitpi^woTicTiv Tr]v Ivy^fipi'^iav t(j) DoXyKapTrf^), '' which does

not barely signi y, " he gave hwi the eucharist,'''' as the (irst

transktors of Eusebius render it; but, " he gave place to

him, or liberty to consecrate the eucharist in his Church.''

The council of Aries, which turned this custom into a hiw,

uses the very same expression about it^, " Tliat in every

Church they should give place to the bishop, that was a

stranger, to offer the oblation or sacrifice." And tlie fourtli

council of Carthitg-e more plainly,^ " That a bishop or pres-

byter, visiting- anotlier Churcli, shall be received, each int

their own degree, and be invited to preach, and consecrate

the obhition." So they were to be admitted to all the

honours, which the Church could show them; the bishop

was to seat his fellow-bishop in the same throne with him-

self, and the presbyters to do the same by their fellow-

presbyters. For that the canon means by receiving- them in

their own degree. Wliich custom is referred to by the

Catholic bishops in the Collation of Carthage,* where they

promise the Donatist bishops, " that if they would return

to the Ciiurch, they should be treated by them as fellow-

bishops, and sit upon the same thrones with them, a»

' Iren. Ep. ad ^'ictor. ap. Euseb. lib. v. c.'il-. ^ Con. Arelat. i,

C.20. Ut peregrine Episcopo locus sacrilicandi delur. ^ Con. Carlh.

4. C.33. Ut Episcopi \el Fresbjteri, si caus.l \i.sendte Ecclesiic alteriiis

Episcoj)i, ad Eeclesiani veiierint, et in gradn suo suscipiantiir, et tarn ad ver-

buni faciciiduin, quam ad oblationein consei-randani invitentur. ' Collat.

Carth. Die I. c. 10. Sicut peregrino Episcojwju.vta consiJente coUcga.
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strnng-crs were used to do." The author of the Constitu-

tions joins all these things together, saying-, " Let tho

bishop that is a strang-er sit with the bishop, and be invited

to preach; let him also be permitted to offer the eucharist;

or, if in modesty he refuses it, let him at least be constrained

to give the blessing to the people."

Skct. 3.—The Use of the Lllera; Fonnata:, or Commendatory Letters in

this Respect.

But tlien it is to be observed, that these honours were not

to be showed to strangers, ns mere strangers, but as they

could some ways g-ive proof of their orthodoxy and Catholi-

cism to the Church, to which they came. And in this res-

pect the Lilerce Systaticcp, or commendatory letters, as they

called them, \^ere of great use and service in the Church.

For no strange clergyman was to be admitted so much as

to commimicatc, much less to officiate, without these letters

of his l^ishop, in any Church where he was a perfect stran-

g-er, for fear of surreptitious, or passive communion, as

the Canons call it.' And bishops were under the same

oblig-ations to take the letters of their metropolitan, if they

had occasion to travel into a foreign country, where they

could not otherwise be known. The tViird council of Car-

thage has a canon to this purpose,^ " that no bishop

should go beyond sea, without consulting- the primate of

his province, that he might have his Formates, or letters of

commendation. And that the same discipline was observed

in all Churches, seems clear from one of those canons of

the Greek Church, among- those which go by the name of

Apostolical,^ which says, " No strange bishops, presbyters,

or deacons shall be received avtv avraTiKMv, unless they

briwj commendatory letters with them ; but without them,

they sliall only be provided of necessaries, and not be ad-

mitted to communicate, because many things are surrepti-

' Con. Carth. 1. c. 7. Cleiious vel Laicus rion comniupicet in aljena plebe

sine literis Episcopi sui. Nisi hoc observsliini fueiit, coriisiMiiio fiet pnssivi.

Vi:1. Con. Laodicen. c. 41. Con. Antioch. c. 7. Aacatlieas. c. 3S. Chalced. c. 1 1

.

- Con. Carth. iU. c. 98. Ul Episcopi trans mare non proficiscantiir, nisi

coiisulto PriniiE Scdis Episcopo, ut ab Kpiscopo priBcipue (leg. Praicipno)

possint sumere Foniiauun vcl Comniondationem. ''Canon. Apost. c. 11.
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tiously obtained." The translation of" Dionysiiis Exiguus
indeed denies them necessaries also ; but that is a manifest

corruption of the Greek text, which allows them to commu-
nicate in outward good things, bnt not in the communion
of the Church. And this is what some think the ancients

meant by, Communio Peregrina, the communion of stran-

gers ; when such, as travelled without letters of credence,

were hospitably entertained, and provided of sustenance,

but not admitted to participate of the eucharist, because
they had no testimonials of their life and conversation. But
others give a dilferent account of this, which I shall more
nicely examine, when I come to speak of the disci[)line of

the Church, under which head the Communio Peregrina
will come to be considered, as a species of ecclesiastical

censure.

Sect. 4.—The Cler£:y obliged to end all their own Controversies among
themselves.

A third instance of respect, which the clergy showed to

one another, was, that if any controversies happened
among themselves, they freely consented to have them de-

termined by their bishops and councils, without having-

recourse to the secular magistrate for justice. Bishops, as

I have had occasion to show before,^ were anciently au-

thorized by the imperial laws to hear, and determine secular

pecuniary causes, even among laymen, A\hen both the liti-

gants would agree upon compromise to take them for arbi-

trators. But among the clergy there needed no sucl' par-

ticular compromise; for by the rules and canons of the

Church they were brought under a gencr.d obligation nt)t

to molest one another before a secular magistrate, but to

end all their controversies under the cognizance of an eccle-

siastical tribunal. The case was somewhat different when a

layman and a clergyman had occasion to go to law
together; for then the layman was at liberty to choose his

court, and was not obliged to refer his cause to any ecclesi-

astical judge, unless by eomproinisc he brought himself

ip. V)l
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under such an obiigation. For so the imperial laws in this

case had provided.' Though in France, in the time of the

Gothic kings, it was otherwise ; for laymen there were not

to sue a clerk in a secular court, without the bishop's per-

mission ; as appears from a canon of the council of Agde,^

made under Alarie, Anno 506, which equally forbids a

clergyman to sue a layman in a secular court, or to answer

to any action brought against him there, without the bishop's

permission. But whatever diiFerence there was betwixt the

Roman and Gothic laws in this particular, it is evident, that

as to any controversies arising among the clergy them-

selves, they were to be determined before ecclesiastical

judges ; as appears from a canon of the council of Chal-

cedon, which is in these words,^ " If any clergyman hath a

controversy with another, he shall not leave his own bishop,

and betake himself to any secular court, but first have a

hearing- before his own bishop, or such arbitrators as both

parties should choose Avith the bishop's approbation : other-

wise he should be liable to canonical censure." Which
censure, in the African Church, was the loss of his place,

whether he were bishop, presbyter, or deacon, or any other

inferior clerk, that declined the sentence of an ecclesiastical

court, either in a civil or criminal cause, and betook himself

to a secular court for justice. Though he carried his cause,

and sentence were given on his side, in a criminal action,

yet he was to be deposed ; or if it was a civil cause, he
must lose whatever advantage he gained Vjy the action, as

the third council of Carthage,* in this case, determined

;

' Valentin. Novel. 12. ad Calcem Cod. Th. In Clerico petitoi-e consequens

erit, ut secundum leges pulsati forum sequatur, si adversarius suus ad Epis-

copi vel Presbyteri audientiam non prsestat adsensum. "' Con. A^a-
thens. c. 32. Clericus nee quenquara prasumat apud secularem judicem,

Episcopo non perraittente, pulsare. Sed si pulsatus fuerit, non respondeat,

nee proponaf, nee aiideat criminale negotium in judicio seculari proponere.
^ Con. Chalced. e. 9. 'Et rig K\r]piKug npog /cXj/piKoj' vriay^a i\ii,jxr)

fyKaTokifXTraviTtt) rbv 6iKtlo7> tTr'iGKOirov, (^ tni (cocr/zi/cd ^iKa^ripta Kararpexirw

,

&c, * Con. Carth. iii. c. 9. Quisquis Episcoporum, Piesbyterorum, et Dia-

conorum, seu Clericorum, eum in eeelesla ei crimen fuerit intentatuni, vel

civilis causa fuerit commota, si derelicto eeclesiastico judicio publicis judiciis

purgari voluerit, etiamsi pro ipso prolata fuerit sententia, Locum suum amittat,

et hoc in criminali actione. In civili vero perdat, quod eviceril, si locum
suum obtiuere maluerit, &c.
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because lio despised the wliole Church, in that he could

not confide in any ecclesiastical persons to be his judijos.

Many other councils determined the same thing-, as that of

Vannes,' Chalons,^ and Mascon.'' And the council of

Milevis decreed,* " that no one should petition the emperor
to assign him secular judg-es, but only ecclesiastical, under

pain of deprivation." So great confidence did the clerg-y

generally place in one another, and pay such a deference

to the wisdom, integrity, and judgment of their brethren,

that it was then thought they had no need to have recourse

to secular courts for justice, but they were willing" to de-

termine all controversies of their own among- them-selves.

And as the imperial laws did not hinder this, but encourage

it ; so w'e seldom find any ecclesiastics inclined to oppose
if, but either some factious and turbulent men, or such

whose crimes had made them so obnoxious, tliat they had
reason to dread an ecclesiastical censure.

Skct. 5.—What Care was taken in receiving Accusations against tlie Bishops

and Clergy of the Church.

1 shall but observe one thing more upon this head, which
is, the great care the clergy had of tlie reputaiion and cha-

racter of one another; which being a sacred and necessary

thing in persons of their function, they did not think fit to

let it be exposed to the malicious calumnies and slanders

of every base and folse accuser. But first in all accusations,

especially against bishops, the testimony of two or three

witnesses was required, according- to the rule of the Apostle.

Therefore, when the Synod of Anfioch proceeded to condemn
Eustathius, bishop of Antioch,upon a single testimony, the

historian censures it,'' as an arbitrary proceeding in thern

against that apostolical canon,—" Receive not an accusa-

tion against an elder, but before two or three witnesses."

Secondly, the character of the witnesses was to be ex-

amined, before their testimony wps to be allowed of. An

' Con. Venetlc. c. 9. ^ Con. CabiUon. c. 1 1. » (•„„ jy^^-

tisoon. c. 5. * Con. Milov. c. 1!). Qiiirun()UO ab impcialire

cngnitionem judiciorum publicorum pcliirit, Honoro jioprio |)ii\itiir. Si

aufcHi cpisfopale judicium ab Inipcratoie posluhivt ri(, \iiliil pi ob;.il.

•' Thiod. Hist. lib. i. c. 20.
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heretic was not to g-ive evidence against a bishop, as may-

be collected from those Canons which bear the name of the

Apostles, one of which joins these two thing's together;'
" Receive not an heretic to testify against a bishop

; nor a

single witness, though he be one of the faithful ;" for the

law saith, " in the mouth of two or three witnesses shall

every word be established." Athanasius pleaded the privi-

lege of this law, when he was accused for suffering Ma~
carius, his presbyter, to break the communion-cup; he
urg-ed,^ " that his accusers were Meletians, who ought
not to be credited, being schismatics, and enemies of the

Church." By the second council of Carthage,^ not only

heretics, but any others, that were known to be guilty of

scandalous crimes, were to be rejected from g'iving testi-

mony against any elder of the Church. The tirst g-eneral-

council of Constantinople distinguishes the causes, upon
which an accusation might be brought against a bishop

;

for a-man miglit have a private cause of complaint against

him, as that he was defrauded in his property, or in any the

like case injured by him ; in which case his accusation was
to be heard, without considering at all the quality of tlie

person or his religion. For a bishop was to keep a good
conscience, and any man, that complained of being injured

by him, was to have justice done him, whatever rehgion he
was of. But if the crime was purely ecclesiastical, which
was alleged against him, then the personal qualities of

the accusers were to be examined ; so that no liereties

should be allowed to accuse orthodox bishops in causes

ecclesiastical ;* nor any excommunicate persons, before they

had first made satisfaction for their own crimes; nor any,

who were impeached of crimes, of which they had not

proved themselves innocent. The council of Chalcedon

adds,^ " that no clergyman or layman should be admitted

to impeach a bishop or a clerk, till his own reputation and

character were first inquired into and fully examined." So

' Canon. Apost. c. 75. '^ Athan. Apol. ad Constant, toin. i. p. 731.

* Con. Caitli.ii. c. 6. Qui aliqiiibus sceleribus irretitus est, vocein adversus

niajores natu non habeat accusaiidi. ViJ. Cod. Can. AtVic. c. 8.

* Con. Constiint. Gen. i. c. G. * Con. Chalced. c. 21,
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careful were lliey in this matter not to expose the credit of

the clerg-y to the malicious designs or wicked conspiracies

of any proflig-ate wretches, whom malice or bribery might

induce to accuse them. Thirdly, in case of false accusa-

tion, whether public or private, the penalty against the

offender was very severe. " If any clerg-yman,'' says one

of the Apostolical Canons,* " unjustly reproach a bishop,

he shall.be deposed : for it is written, " thou shalt not speak

evil of the ruler of thy people." And by a canon of the

council of Eliberis,- for any man to charg-e a bishop, pres-

byter, or deacon, with a false crime, which he could not

make g-ood against them, was excommunication without

hopes of reconciliation at the hour of death. Which was
the usual penalty, that was inflicted by that council upon
very great and notorious offenders ; for which some liave

censured the Spanish Church as guilty of No', atianism, but

without reason, as 1 shall show, when I come to discourse

of the discipline of the Church. Here it may be sufficient

to observe, that they thought this crime one of the first'

magnitude, since they refused to give the external peace of

the Church to such offenders, even at their last hour.

Many other instances of the like respect might here be
added, but by these few the reader will be able to judge,

with what candour and civility the clergy of the primitive

Church were obliged to receive and treat one another.

And it would have been happy for all ages, had they

walked in the same steps, and copied after so good an

example.

' Canon. Apost. c. 47. * Con. Eliber. c. 75. Si qiiis Episcopuin,

Presbyteruin, vel Diaconum falsis criminibus appelioiit, el probare non po-

tucrit, ncc in fine dandam ei coinniunioneii.
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CHAP. IL

Instances of Respect showed to the Clergij by the Civil

Government. Pariicidarhj of their Exemption from

the Cognisance of the Secular Courts in Ecclesiastical

Causes.

Sect. 1.—Bishops not to bo called into any Secular Court to give their

Testimony.

Next to the respect which the clergy showed to one

another, it will be proper to speak of the honours which

were done them by the civil magistrates, which were more

or less, according as either the inclination and piety of the

emperors led them, or as the state of the times required.

These honours chiefly consisted in exempting- them from

some sort of obligations, to which others were liable, and in

granting them certain privileges and immunities, which

others did not enjoy. Of this kind was that instance of re-

spect, which, by the laws of Justinian,* was granted to all

bishops, " that no secular judge should compel them to

appear in a public court to give their testimony before him,

but he should send one of his officers to take it from their

mouths in private."" This law is also repeated in the Jus-

tinian Code,^ and there said to be enacted first by Theo-

dosius the Great, a law of whose is still extant in the same

words, in the Theodosian Code.^ But Gothofred will have

it, that this law, as first enacted by Theodosius, meant no

more than to exempt the clergy from being bound to give

an account, to the civil mag-istrates, of what judgments or

sentences they passed upon any secular causes, that were

referred to their arbitration. And, indeed, it is evident, that

the law-terms, " ad testimonium devocari,'''- and " iiq

f.iapTvpiav IniKaXe'KT^ai,'''' are taken in this sense by the Afri-

' Justin. Novel. 123. c. 7. Nulli judicum licebit Deo amabiles Episcopos

cogere ad judicium venire pro exhibendo testimonio ; sed judex niittat ad eos

quosdam ex personis ministrantium sibi, &c. * Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit.

3. de Episc. leg. 7. Imperator Theodosius dixit, Nee honoro, nee legibus

Episcopus ad testimonium diceudum flagiletur. *Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit.

39. de Fide Testium. leg. 8.
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can fathers in the fifth council of Carthaf^e, where it was
agreed,' " to petition the emperors, to make a decree, that,

if any persons referred a civil cause to the arbitration of the

Church, and one of the parties chanced to be displeased

with tile decision or sentence, that wasg-iven against him, it

should not be lawful to draw the clergyman, who wusjudge
in the cause, into any secular court, to make him give any
testimony or account of his determination/' This was not

intended to exempt clergymen in general from being called

to be witnesses in a secular court, but only to free them
from the prosecutions of vexatious and troublesome men,
who, when they had chosen them for their arbitrators, woidd
not stand to their arbitration, but prosecuted them in tlie

civil courts, as if they had given a partial sentence against

them. And though it was contrary to the law to give them
any such trouble, becavise, as I liave showed in another

place, ^ all such determinations wore to be absolutely de-

cisive and final without appeal; yet it is probable some
secular judges in Afiic might give encouragement to such

prosecutions ; which made the African fathers complain of

the grievance, and desire to have it redressed, in the fore-

mentioned canon, to which Gothofred thinks the law of

Theodosius refers. But whether the law of Thoodosius be
thus to be limited, is a matter that may admit of further

inquiry. Gothofred liimself confesses that Justinian took
it in a krger sense ; and that is enough for me to found this

privilege of bishops upon, thai they were not to be called

into a secular court, to give their testimony there in any
case whatsoever. »

Sect. 2.—Nor obliged to give thrir Testimony upon Oalh, bj the Laws of
Justinian.

Another privilege of this kind, which also argued great

respect paid to bishops, was, that when tlieir testimony was

'Con. Cai-th. v. c. 1. It. Cod. Can. Afr. c. r>9. Et Con. \ isl-. dic-f. Afii-
canuni. c. 86. Petendiiin nt statuore dignontiir. ut si qui fort."' in ecrlesia
quanilibet causam, Jure apostolico ecflesiis in)posito, agore voluerint, ef for-

tassi' decisio Clericorum nni parti displicucrit ; non lici'at Clericum in judi-
ciuni ad testimonium vievocari eum, qui cognitor \el priescns (t'orsan praises)
fuerit. Et nulla ad testiniomum dicenduni Ecclesiastici cujuslibet persoaa
pulsefur. *Book ii. chap. vii. sect. 3 and 4.
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taken in private, they were not obliged to g-ive it upon oath,

as other witnesses were, but only upon their word, as be-

came the priests of God, laying- the Holy Gospels before

them. For the same law of Justinian,* which grants them
the former privilege, enacted this in their favour and behalf

also. And in pursuance of that law probably the council of

Tribur,* some ages after, decreed, " that no presbyter should

be questioned upon oath, but instead of that only be inter-

rog-ated upon his consecration, because it did not become a

priest to swear upon a light cause.'' But it does not appear,

that this indulgence was granted to bishops before the time

of Justinian. For the council of Chalcedou'^ exacted an

oath in a certain case of the Egyptian bishops ; and the

council of Tyre* required the same of Ibas, bishop of Edessa.

And there are many other instances of the like nature.

Sect. 3.—Whether the single Evidence of one Bishop was good in Law
against the Testimony of many others.

Constantine the Great granted many privileges to the

clergy ; but there are some that go under his name, which
were certainly never granted by him. As his famed do-

nation to the bishops of Rome, which Baronius^ himself

gives up for a forgery, and De Marca*^ and Pagn^ prove it to

be a spurious fiction of the ninth century, invented most
probably by the same Isidore Mercator, who forg'ed the

Decretal Epistles of the ancient bishops of Rome. There
are other privileges fathered upon Constantine, which,

though not such manifest forgeries as the former, are yet by
learned men reputed of a doubtful nature ; such as that,

which is comprised in a law under the name of Constantine*

at the end of tlie Theodosian Code, where all judges are

'Justin. Novel. 123. c. 7. Piopositis SS. Evangeliis, secundum quod decet

Sacerdotes, dicant quod noverint, non tamen jurent. ''Con. Tribur.
c. 21. Presbyter vice juranienti per sanctam consecrationein interrogetur

;

quia Sacerdotes ex levi causa jurare non debent, &c. ^ Con. Chalced.

act. iv. torn. iv. p. 518. * Con. Tyr. in Act. ix. Con. Chalced. p. 629.
*Baron. an. 324. n.ll8, ^Marca de Concord, lib. ti*. c.6."n, 6.
^ Pagi Critic, in Baron, an. 324. n. 13. * Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 12. de
Episc. Audient. leg. 1. Testimonium etiam ab uno licet Episcopo perhibituni,

oranes judices indubitanter accipiant, ner alius audiatur, cum testimonium
Episcopi k quilibet parte fuerit repromissura.
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commanded to take the sing-le evidence of one bishop, as

g-ood in law, againt all others whatsoever. GothofVod is of

opinion, that this whole title in the Theodosian Code is

spurious ; and for this law in particular, there are two argu-

ments that seem to prove it not genuine. First, because

Constantine himself in another law says,' "the testimony of

a single witness shall not be heard in any case, no, not

though the witness be a senator."' Secondly, because the

ecclesiastical laws, as well as the civil, require two wit-

nesses, as has been noted in the last chapter; which, I

think, are sufficient arguments to prove, that no such extra-

vagant privilege could be granted to bishops by Constan-

tine ; but I leave the reader to judge for himself, if he can

find better arguments to the contrary.

Sect. 4-.— Presbyters privileged against being questioned by Torture, as other

Witnesses were.

We have better proof for another privilege, that we find

granted to presbyters, which was, that, if any of them were
called to give testimony in a public court, they should not

be examined by scourging or torture, as the law directed in

other cases. For by the Roman laws witnesses might be
examined upon the rack, in some cases, to make them de-

clare the whole truth ; as we learn not only from the laws'

themselves, but from St. Austin,^ and Synesius,* who men-
tion several new sorts of torture, which Andronicus, the

tyrannical prefect of Ptolemais, invented beyond what the

law directed. But now nothing of this Idnd could be im-

posed upon any presbyter of the Church ; for they were ex-

empted from it by a law of Theodosius the Great, which is

still extant in l»oth the Codes,^ by which it also appears, that

it was a peculiar privilege granted to bishops and presby-

' f'od. Til. lib. xi. tit. 30. di^ Fide T(>stiuni. leg. 3. Sanciinus, ut iinius oin-

nino testis responsio tion audiafnr, etiamsi [jfieclare curize honore pra'fulgeat.

- Vid. ('od. Justin, lib. ix. tit.4l. de Questionibus. It. Cod.Theodos. lib. xiii.

tit. 9. de Naufragiis leg. 2. •'' .Aug. Seriu. 49. de Divers, toin. x. |).52().

" Synes. Ep. 58. * Cod. Th. lib. xi. lit. 39. de Fide tesliiirn. leg. 10.

Presbyter! citra injuriam quirstionis testimonium dicant; ifa tanien ul falsa

non simidont. (.'(cteri vero (lerici, qui eorum graduni vel ordinem subse-

qminlur,si ad lestiin(<niiiin dieenduni peliti fiierint, prout leges pracijiiunt, au-

(liantur. Vid. Cod. Justin, lib. i. til. 3. leg. y.
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ters, but to none below them : for the rest of the clerg-y are

excepted, and left to the common way of examination, which
in other cases the law directed to be used.

Sect. 5.—The Clergy exempt from the ordinary Cognizance of the Secular

Courts in all Ecclesiastical Causes.

But the next privilege I am to mention, was a more uni-

versal one, that extended to all the clergy ; which was their

exemption from the ordinary cognizance of the secular

courts in several sorts of causes. To understand this matter

aright, we must carefully distinguish two things. First, the

different kinds of causes, in which the clergy might be con-

cerned ; and secondly, the different powers of the inferior

courts from that of the supreme magistrate, who was in-

vested with a peculiar prerogative-power above them. The
want of attending to which distinctions is the thing, that has;

bred so much confusion in modern authors upon this sub-r

ject, and especially in the Romish writers, many of which

are intolerably partial in their accounts, and highly injurious

to the civil magistrates, under pretence of asserting and
maintaining the rights and liberties of the Church. In the

first place therefore, to have a right understanding in this

matter, we must distinguish the several sorts of causes in

which ecclesiastical persons might be concerned. Now
these were of four kinds ;—first, such as related to matters

pvirely ecclesiastical, as crimes committed against the faith,

or canons and discipline and good order of the Church,

which were to be punished with ecclesiastical censures
;

secondly, such as related to mere civil and pecuniary mat-

ters between a clergyman and a layman ; thirdly, such as

related to political matters, as gross and scandalous crimes

committed against the laws, and to the detriment of the

commonwealth, as treason, rebellion, robbery, murder, and

the like, which in the laws are called Atrocia Delicta

;

fourthly, such as related to lessor crimes of the same nature,

which the law calls Levia Delicta, small or pett]] offences.

Now, according to this distinction of causes, the clergy

were, or were not exempt from the cognizance of the civil

courts, by the laws of the Roman empire. In all matters,

that were purely ecclesiastical, they were absolutely exempt.
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as Gothofred/ the great civilian, scruples not to own. For
all causes of that nature were reserved to the hearin<^- of

hishops and their councils, not only by the canons of the

Church, but by the laws of the state also.

Sect. 6.—This evidenced from the Laws of Constantius.

This may be evidenced from the Rescripts of several em-
perors successively one after another, most of Avhich are

extant in both the Codes. Constantius, Anno 3a5, pub-

lished a law,* wherein he prohib,ited any accusation to be
brought ag-ainst a bishop before a secular mag-istrate; but,

if any one had any complaint against him, his cause should

be heard and tried by a synod of bishops. This at least

must signify in ecclesiastical causes ; though Gothofred and
some others say, it extended also to civil and criminal

causes; and that though it looked like a privileg-e, yet it

was intended as a snare to the Catholic bishops, to oppress

them by his Arian synods, in those times, when the majority

of bishops in any synod were commonly such as favoured

the Arian party; and a Catholic bishop mig'ht expect more
fiiv(;«ir and justice from a secular court, than from them.

But whether this law extended to all civil and criminal

causes, is not very easy to determine:—thus much is cer-

tain, that, if it did, it was not long after in that part revoked,

whilst in the other part it stood good, and was conlirmed

by the laws of the succeeding emperors.

Sect. 7.—And those of Valcntinian and Gratian.

For Valentinian granted the clergy the same immunity in

all ecclesiastical causes. As a[>pears from what St. Am-
brose writes to the young-er Valentinian concerning- his

father, saying,* " Your father, of aug-ust memory, did not

' {iotlKirr. fominent. in Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2, leg. 23. » f'od.

Th. lib. xvi. til. 2. de Episc. \vg. 12. Mansuetudinis nostrse lege prohiljc-

nxis in jii'ticiis Episcojios aemsaii. - - - si quid est isjitur (luorehirinn, (|uod

«)uis|)iiiin ilel'ert, apud alios potissiriiiim E|)iscopos conveuit expioruri, i^c.

" Ainl)ios. Kp. 32. August:e INlcnioriic I'ater tiius non solum sermone rcs-

pdii lit. sed itiatn legibns suis sanxit, in causa tidei, vol ecclesiastici alicnjns

ordiiiis euin .jndicaie debere, qui nee niunere inipar, nee jure dissimilis. >!a!C

euini \ei i)a Kcscripli sunt. Hoc est, Saeeidotes tlcSaceidolibus voluil judicaie.
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only say it in words, but enacted it into a law, that in mat-

ters of faith and ecclesiastical order, they ought to judge,

who were qualified by their office, and of the same order.

For those are the words of his Rescript. That is, he would
have priests to judge of priests." This law is not now ex-

tant in tlie Code, but there is another of Valentinian and
Gratian to tlie same purpose ; wherein it is decreed,' " that

the same custom should be observed in ecclesiastical busi-

ness, as was in civil causes. That if there arose any con-

troversies about matters of religion, either from the dissen-

tions of men, or other small offences, they should be heard
and determined in the places, where they arose, or in the

synod of the whole diocese. Except only such criminal

actions, as were reserved to the hearing- of the ordinary

judg-es, the proconsuls and prefects of every province, or

the extraordinary judges of the emperor's own appointing-,

or the illustrious powers," viz.—The Prwfectiis-Prcetorio

of the diocese. Here it is plain, that thoug-h criminal ac-

tions against the state-laws are excepted, yet all matters

ecclesiastical were to be heard by ecclesiastical judges, and
no other.

Sect. 8.—And Theodosius the Great.

In the last title of the Theodosian Code there is a law,

under the name of Theodosius the Great, to the same pur-

pose, wherein it is decreed,^ "that no bishop, nor any other

minister of the Church, shall be drawn into the civil courts

of any ordhmry or extraordinary judges, about matters or

causes of an ecclesiastical nature, because they have

judges of their own, and laws distinct from those of the

state. This law is cited in Gratian's Decree, but tie

words, " Qiiantmn ad caiisas ecclcsiasticas tamen pertinct,'''

' Cod. Til. lib. xvi. Tit. 2. de Episc. kg. 23. Qui mcs est causarum
civilium, iidem in negotiis ecclesiasticis obtinendi sunt: ut siqua sunt ex
quibusdara dissensionibus, levibus;iue delictis, ad religionis observantiam
pertinentia, locis suis, et a suae diipceseos synodis audiantur. Exceptis quse

actio ciiniinalis ab ordinariis extraordinariisque judicibus, r.ut inlustribus

potcstatibus audientia (leg. audienda) constituif. - Cod. Th. lib. xvi.

tit. 12. de Episc. Judicio. leg. 3. Continua lege sancimus, ut nulhis Episcopo-
rum vel eorum qui Ecclesiae necessitatibus serviunt, ad judicia sive oniina-

riorum sive extraordinariorum judicum (quantum tamen ad causas ecclesias-

ticas pertinet) pertrahatur, &c.
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are there » IVaiuluIontly left out, to serve the current doctrine

and hypothesis of liis own liuios, and make the reader be-

lieve, that the clerg-y anciently enjoyed an exemption not

only in ecclesiastical causes, but all others. I the rather

mention this corruption, because none of the correctors ot

Gratian have taken any notice of it. The Roman censors

silently pass it over, and it has escaped the diligence of

Antonius Augustinus and Baluzius also. Gothofred indeed

questions the authority of the law itself; l»ut I shall not

stand to dispute that, since there is nothing in it contrary

to the preceding laws, or those that followed after.

Sect. 9. —And Arcadius and Ilonorius.

For Arcadius and Ilonorius continued the same privilege

to the clergy, confirming the ancient laws,'^ " that when-

ever any cause relating to religion was debated, the bishops

were to be judges ; but other causes, belonging- to the cog--

nizance of the ordinary judges, and the use of the common
laws, were to be heard by tliem only.''

Sect. 10.—And Valentinian the Third, and Justinian.

Theodosius Junior and Valentinian the Third refer to

this law of Honorius, as the standing" law then in force,

concerning the immunities and liberties of the clerg-y, say-

ing in one of their decrees,^ " that bishops and presbyters

had no court of secular laws, nor any power to judg-e of

other causes, except such as related to religion, according-

to the Constitutions of Arcadius and Honorius inserted

into the Theodosian Code." So that all the same laws,

which denied them power in secular causes, allowed them

the privilege of judging in ecclesiastical causes ;
and the

very excepting of other causes is a manifest proof, that

there was no contest made about these to the time of Jus-

' Gratian Cans. xi. Qua>st. 1. c. 5. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 1 1, do

R€'lii,'ionc,h'g-. I. Quotics de rcHgionc ap^itur, Episcopos convonit judicare :

Cieteras vero caiisas, qua; ad ordinarios cognitorcs, vel ad usum public! Juris

pertinent, Icgibus oportct audiri. * V^alcntin. Novel. 12. ad Calc.

Cod. Theod. Constat Episcopos et Presbyteros forum legibus non liabere:

nec de aliis causis, secundum Arcadii etilonorii divalia constituta, (iua;Ti»eo-

dosianum Corpus ostendif, pricter relii^iouein postic co^nosccre.
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tinian, who confirmed the pihileg-e, which so many of his

predecessors had granted before him. For in one of his

Novels we find it enacted,' " that all ecclesiastical crimes,

which were to be punished with ecclesiastical penalties and
censures, should be judged by the bishop ; the provincial

judges not intermedling with them. " For," saith he, " it

is our pleasure, that such matters shall not be heard by the

civil judges."

Sect. 11.—^The Clergy also exempt in lesser Criminal Causes.

Gothofred is also of opinion,^ that some of the lesser cri-

minal causes of ecclesiastics were to be determined by the

bishops and their synods likewise. For in the foremen-

tioned law of Gratian (see before sect. 7.) the Levia De-
licta, or lesser crimes are reserved to the hearing of

bishops. And St. Ambrose, having- spoken of the decree

of Valentinian, which orders all ecclesiastical causes to be
judged by bishops only, adds also,* " that, if in other

respects a bishop was to be censured, and his morals came
under examination, such causes as those likewise should

appertain to the episcopal judgment." Which seems to put

some distinction between ecclesiastical and civil criminal

causes, and reserves both to the hearing of bishops and their

synods. But then, as Gothofred rightly observes, this must
only be understood of lesser criminal causes ; for in greater

criminal actions the clergy were liable to the cognizance

of the secular judges, as well as all others. Which is freely

owned by De Marca, and some other ingenuous writers of

the Romish Church. For De Marca* quits the positions of

• Justin. Novel. 83. Si vero ecclesiasticum sit delictum, egens castig-a-

tione ecclesiastica et multa, Deo amabilis Episcopus hoc discernat, nihil

communicantibus clarissirais provinciae judicibus. Neque enim volumus

talianegotia omnino scire civiles judices. ^Gothofred.

Com. in Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. Leg. 23. 3 Ambr.
Ep. 32. Quinetiam si alias quoque argueretur Episcopus, et morum esset ex-

aminanda causa, etiara banc voluit ad episcopale judicium pertinere.

* Marca dissert, in Cap. Clericus ad Calcem Antonii Augusdni de Emendat
Gratiani, p. 577. In Codice Theodosiano controversiae, quae ad religionem per-

tinent, in quibus sunt crimina Ecclesiastica, et minora delicta e civilium nuraero,

Episcopiset cujusque dioeceseos sive provinciae Sjiiodis relinquuntur : servata

judiciis publicis atrocium criminum, quae numero quinque, adversus Clericos

cognitione; ut decent leges aliquot editae cura Sirmondi in Appendice Codicis

Theodosiani.

VOL. I. 3 H
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Baroniu8 and tlie canonists, and confesses, " that, as it ap-

pears from the Tlieodosian Code, tliat the ecclesiastical

crimes, and lesser civil crimes of the clerg-y were left to the

hearing- of bishops, aud the synods of every diocese or pro-

vince
; so the g-reater civil crimes of the clergy, which he

reckons five in number, were reserved to the hearing" of tlie

public courts and civil judg-es, which, he says,* " appears
from the laws published by Sirmondus, in his appendix to

the Theodosian Code."

Sect. 12.—But not in greater Criminal Causes.

Some reckon those laws to be of no very great authority,

and therefore I shall rather choose to confirm this position

from the undoubted laws, which occur in the body of the

Theodosian Code. Such as that of Theodosius and Gra-
tian,^ which particularly excepts these greater criminal

actions, and reserves them to the hearing- of the ordinary or

extraordinary judg-es, or the Praffectas-Prit'torio of the

diocese ; and those otlier laws of Theodosius, and Arca-

dius, and Honorius, and Valentinian the 'Ihird, which have

been cited in the foregoing- sections,^ and need not here be
repeated. To which we may add that law of the elder

Valentinian, which orders* " all such ecclesiastics to bo

prosectited in the civil courts, that were found guilty of

creeping into the houses of widows, and orphans, and so

insinuating into their affections, as to prevail upon them to

disinherit their relations, and make them their heirs." And
that other law of the emperor Marcian, which, in criminal

causes, exempts the clerg-y of Constantinople* " from the

SeeBarthol. Millelot. de Legitimfi Jiulicum Secularium Potestate in Per-

sonas Ecclesiasticas. Franc. 1613. p. 77-i. Liber prohlb. ap. Soto-Major.

Bernard. Laurentius. Casus, quibus judex sccularis potest manus injlcere in

Personas Ecclesiasticas, item de Privilegiis Clericorum. Par. lol7. octav.

Yen. 1584. *Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 23. Exceptis

quae actio criminalis ab ordinariis extraordinariisque judicibus, aut illustribus

potesitatibus audienda constituit. * See sect. 8, 9, 10. "» Cod.

Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 20. Ecclesiastic! - - - Viduarum ac pupillarum de-

mos non adeant: sed publicis exterminentur judiciis, si posthfic eos affines

earura Tel propinqui putaverint deferendos. * Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 3.

de Episc. leg. 25. Actor in nuUo alio foro, vel apud quenquam alteram judi-

eem eosdem Clcricos litibus irretire, et civilibus vel criminalibus negotiis tcu-

let innectere.
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cog-nizance of all inferior courts, but not from the high court

of the Prcpfectus-Pratorio of the royal city." Which appears

also to have been the practice at Rome. For Socrates ob-

serves,* that, when in the conflict, which happened at the elec-

tion of Pope Damasus, some persons were slain, many both of

the laity and clerg-y upon that account were punished by Max-
iminus, who was then Pra^fectus-Prfstorio at Rome. It ap-

pears further from the Novels ofValentinian the Third,^ that in

such criminal actions as those of murder, robbing of graves,

or the like, bishops, as well as any other clerks, were bound
to answer before the civil magistrate by their proctors. But
Justinian a little enlarged the privilege with respect to

bishops, making a decree,^ " that no one should draw a

bishop in any pecuniary or criminal cause before a secular

magistrate, against his will, unless the emperor gave p ir-

ticular order to do it.*" This was the plain state of the matter,

as to what concerned the exemption of the clergy, in this

sort of criminal causes, notwithstanding what Baronius, or

any others of that strain have said to the contrary. Nay,

some ages after, such crimes as murder, theft, and witch-

craft, were brought before the secular judges in France, as

appears from the council of Mascon,* Anno 581.

Sect. 13.—Nor in Pecuniaiy Causes with Laymen.

The case was much the same in all civil pecuniary con-

troversies, which the clergy had with laymen. For though

they might end all such causes, which they had one with

another, in their own courts, or before a synod of bishops;

and the canons obliged thetn so to do, as has been noted

in the last chapter ;^ yet, if their controversy happened to be

with a layman, the layman was not bound to refer the

' Socrat. lib. iv. c. 29. Aid tSto iroWsg XuIksc re t^ icX/jpiKHC i'lro tS rort

«7rapx8 Ma5t/iii'« TifiM^n^Tiyai. ^Valent. Novel. 6. deScpnlcr. Violiit.

ad Calcem Cod. Theod. It. Novel. 12, Quam fonnam ctiam circa Episcopo-

rum personam observari oportere censemus, ut si in hujusmodi ordiuis hoiiii-

pes actionem pervasionis-et atrocium injuriarnm dirij^i necesse fnority per pro-

cnratorem solemnilcr ordinatnm, apud jiidiccni publicum inter ic^ey el jura

confligant. "Justin. Novel. 123. n. 8. Sed neque ut Episcopus pro

pecuniaria aliqua aut ciiniinali caus.l ad civilem militarerave magistratum in-

vitus perducamr, sistaturvf sine iuiperiali jussione concciiiuius. ' Cou.

Matiscon. 1. Can. 7. ° Cliap. i. sect. \.
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hearing- of his cause to an ecclesiastical court, unless he
voluntarily consented by way of compromise to take some
eccleisiastical persons for his arbitrators. This is evident

from one of the Constitutions of Valentinian the Third,

which says,' " that if the plaintiff was a layman, he might
compel any clerg-yman, with whom he had a civil contest,

to answer in a civil court, if he rather chose it."' And the

council of Epone,- according- to the reading of Sirmond's

edition, says the same, " that the clerg-y, if they were sued
in a secular court, should make no scruple to follow the

plaintiff thither." But Justinian,^ at the instance of Mennas,
patriarch of Constantinople, grnnted the clergy of the royal

city a peculiar privilege, " that in all pecuniary matters

their cause should first be brought before the bishop; and
if the nature of the cause happened to be such, that he

could not determine it, then recourse might be had to the

civil judges, but not otherwise." From all which it appears,

that anciently exemptions of this nature were not chal-

lenged as matters of divine right, but depended wholly

upon the will and pleasure of Christian princes, however
after-ages came to piit another kind of gloss upon them.

Sect. 14.—Of tlic necessary Distinction between the Supreme and Subordinate

Magistrates in this Business of Exemptions.

Nay it must be observed, that even in ecclesiastical

causes, a great difference was always observed between the

power of the prince or supr<'me magistrate, and that of the

subordinate and inferior judges. For though the ordinary

judges were bound by the laws not to intermeddle with

ecclesiastical causes
;
yet in some cases the prince himself

interposed and appointed extraordinary judges, and some-
times heard and decided the causes himself, or reversed the

decisions of ecclesiastics by his sovereign power, which no
ordinary judges were qualified to do. But this belongs to

' Valent. Novel. 12. Petitor liaicus, sen in civili sen in crimir.ali causA,

cujnslibct loci Clericum advcrsariuin suuni, si i:l inagis eligat, per auctoritatem

legitiniain in ])uhlico judicio rcspondere comjiellat. 'Con. Epaunens.
c. II. Si inilsati fuerint, sequi ad seculare judicium non morentur. Vet note,

that other editions, as that of Crah and Rinius, read it to a contrary sense.

Seipii ad seculare ju liciuui non prtcsuniaiit. ^ .lu.stiu. No\el. S3.
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another subject, that will have a more proper place in this

work, when we come to speak of the power of Christian

princes.

CHAP. III.

Of the Immunities of the Clergy in reference to Taxes and
Civil Offices and other burdensome Employments in the

Roman Empire.

Sect 1.—No divine Right pleaded by the ancient Clergy to exempt themselves

from Taxes.

Another privilege, which the clerg-y enjoyed by the fa-

vour of Christian princes, was, that in some certain cases, ac-

cording to the exigency of times and places, they were exempt
from some of the taxes, that were laid upon the rest of the

Roman empire. But whatever they enjoyed of this kind,

they did not pretend to as matter of divine right, but freely

acknowledged it to be owing to the pious munificence and
favour of Christian emperors. Therefore Baronius * does
them great injustice, and is guilty of very gross prevari-

cation, in pretending, that they claimed a freedom from

tribute by the law of Christ; and that no emperor ever im-

posed any tax upon them, except only Julian, the apostate,

and Valens, the Arian, and the younger Valentinian, who
was wholly governed by his mother Justina, an Arian em-
press ; that, when St. Ambrose paid tribute under this Va-
lentinian, he did it only out of his Christian meekness, not

that he was otherwise under any obligation to have done it.

How true this representation is, the reader may judge in

part from the words of St. Ambrose, which are these,^ " if

the emperor demands tribute of us, we do not deny it : the

lands of the Church pay tribute. We pay to Caesar the

things that are Caesar's, and to God the things that are

God's. Tribute is Caesar's, and therefore we do not refuse

' Baron, an. 387. tom. iv. p. 538. 2 Anibr. Orat. cent. Auxent. de
Tradend. Basilic, post Ep. 32. Si tiibutum petit Imperator, non negamus ;

agii Ecclesiee solvunt tributum. - - - . Solvimus, quse sunt Caesaris, Ciesari,

et quae sunt Dei, Deo. Tributum Caesaris est, non negatur.
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to pay it." Tins is so far from challeng-ing any exemption

by divine right, that it plainly asserts the contrary. As in

another place he argues, that all men are under an ob-r

ligation to pay tribute,* because the Son of God himself

paid it, Matt. xvii. 23. And yet Baronius cites ^ that very

passage of the evangelist to prove that the clergy are

jure divino exempt, because our Saviour says, " then are

the children free." " For if," says he, " the cljildren be

free; much more so are the fathers, that is, the pastors,

under whose care princes are." Bellarmin is much more
ingenuous in handling this question; for he asserts,^ against

the Canonists, ^vhose opinion Baronius labours to maintain,

" that the exemption of the clergy in political matters,

whether relating to their persons, or their goods, was in-

troduced by human right only, and not divine; and that in

fact they were never exempted from any other but personal

tribute, till the time of Justinian, when they were freed

from taxes upon their estates and possessions also." So
little agreement is there betwixt these two great cardinals

of the Romish Church in their accounts of this matter,

either as to fact or right, that in every thing their assertions

are point blank contrary to one another.

Sect. 2.—Yet generally excused from Personal Taxes, or Ilcad-inoney.

To set the matter in a clear light, it will bo necessary for

me to give the reader a distinct account of the several sorts

of tribute, that were imposed upon subjects in the Roman
empire, and to show, how far the clergy were concerned

in each of them ; which will be best done by having re-

course to the Theodosian Code, where most of the laws

rclpting- to this affair are still extant. And this I shall the

rather do, because Baronius makes use of the same autho-

rity, but with great partiality, dissembling every thing that

would not serve the hypothesis, he had undertaken to

maintain.

' Ambr. lib. iv. in Luc. 5. et ap. Gratian. caus. 11. Q. i. c. 29. Si ccnsum

Filiiis Dei solvit, quis tu tantus es, qni non jiiites esse solvcnduin?

2 Baron, an. 387. p. .538. " Bellarni. de Ciericis lib. i. c. -28. Kx-

toptio Clericoruni in rebus politicis. lam <|n(i,i(i personas, ([uani quoad bona,

jure huinwio introducla est, non (liviiu>. lUcc propositio est contra Canon-

isUis.
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Now tlie first sort of tribute, I shall take notice of, is tliat,

which is eominv^iily called Census Capitum, or personal

tribute, to disting-uish it from the Census Agrorum, or tri-

bute arising from mens estates and possessions. That tlie

cierg-y were generally freed from this sort of tribute is

agreed on all hands ; only Gothofred has a very singular

notion about it. For he asserts,' " that under the Christian

emperors there was no such tribute as this paid by any

men ; so that the exemption of the clergy in this case was

no peculiar privilege belonging to them, but only what they

enjoyed in common with all other subjects of the Roman
empire.'" But in this that learned man seems evidently to

be mistaken. For first, he owns, there was such a trilmte

under the heathen ensperors, from which, as Ulpian re-

lates,® none were excused, save only minors under fourteen,

and persons superannuated, that is, above sixty-five; nor

does he produce any law to show, when or by wliom that

tribute was ordered to be laid aside. Secondly, Theodoslus

Junior, the author of the' Theodosian Code, makes express

mention of it, when in one of his novels^ he disting-uishes

betwixt the Census Capitum, and Census Agrorum. Third-

ly, there are several laws in the Theodosian Code, exempt-
ing- the clergy from tribute, which cannot fairly be under-

stood of any other tribute but this sort of capitation. As
when Constantius grants the clergy the same immunity
from tribute, as minors had, he plainly refers to the old law
about minors, mentioned by Ulpian, and puts the clergy

upon the same foot with them, granting them this privilege,*

" tliat not only they themselves, but their wives and chil-

dren, their men-servants, and their maid-servants, should all

be free from tribute ;'' meaning personal tribute, or that sort

of cap'itsiUon called Capitis Census. After the same man-

' Gothofred. Com. in Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 1. de Annon. et Tribut. leg. 15.

It Com. in lib. xiii. tit. 10. de Censu. leg. 4. ^ Digest, lib. 50. tit. 15.

de Censibus leg. iii. Quibusdam astas tribuit, ne tributo onercntur. Veluti in

Syriis a quatuordecim annis masculi, a duodeciiu fceminiE usque ad sexagesi-

mum quintum anmun tributo capitis onerentur. ^ Theodos. Novel. 21.

* Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg. 10 et 14. Clericis ac jiive-

nibus praabeatur immunitas. - - - Quod et coiijugibus etliberis eorum et inini-

steriis majoribus paritcr ac fceuiinis indulgemus ; quos a censibus etiam jube-

mus perseverare immunes.
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ner we are to understand those two laws of Valentinian,*

where he g-rants to devoted virgins, and widows, and or-

phans under twenty years of age, the same immunity from
tribute, or as it is tliere called,—the capitation of the vul-

gar. As also that other law of his,^ where he grants the

like privilege to painters, together with their wives and
children. From all which we may very reasonably conclude,
that this exemption from personal taxes was not a thing

then common to all, but a peculiar privilege of some cer-

tain arts and professions, among which the most honourable
was that of the clergy.

This may be further confirmed from an observation or

two out of Gregory Nazianzen and Basil, Nazianzen, in

one of his Epistles to Amphilochius,^ complains, " that the

officers of the government had made an illegal attempt upon
one Euthalius, a deacon, to oblige him to pay t^ixes

;"

therefore he desires Amphilochius* " not to permit this

injury to be done him
; since otherwise he would suffer an

hardship above other men, not being allowed to enjoy the
favour of the times, and the honour, which the emperors
had granted to the clergy." Here he plainly refers to some
immunity from tribute, which the imperial laws granted par-

ticularly to the clergy; which could not be any exemption
of their estates from tribute, for there was no such law then
in force to be appealed to. It must therefore mean their

exemption from personal taxes, from which they were freed

by the laws of Valentinian and Constantius already men-
tioned. This will still receive g-reater light and confirma-

tion from the testimony of St, Basil, who had occasion to

' Cod, Th. lib. xiii. tit. 10. de Consu \og. 4. In viiginit.ate perpetuS viven-

tPS, et earn viduam de qua ipsa niaturitas pollicetur aclatis nulli jam earn esse

nupturam, a plebciee capitationis injurifi viiidicandas esse deceniiiinis : item
pupillos in virili soxii usque ad viginti annos ab istiiismodi fiinctione iiiimunes

essedebere; niulieres autciii donee virum unacnuvque .sortitur. Ibid. lejr. 6.

Nulla vidua, nemo pupillus, exactionem plebis agnosrat,&c, * Cod.
Th. lib, xiii, tit. 4, de Excusat. Aititic, Wg. 4, Pictui:e professores, si modo
ingenul sunt, placuit, neque sui capitis centione, necjue uxorum, aut etiam
liberorumnomine, tributis esse munificos, ^Naz. Ep. 159. Aiaypatpuv
tTTixenmai xpvrrbi' 6i r^c i/ytjuovtKJJc rdKtuJ^. * Ibid, Aitvorara dv
irdyot, fiovoc avtipuTTiov fii) Tvyxdviov rt)g tu>v raipcDr ^tXaj/OjiwTrioi', i^ rfjg

cidofiit'i]^ mil,- upaTiKoTf; irapd t^v jSacriXewp rt/u'ji-.
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make a like complaint to Modestas, who was Prcefectus-

Prcetorio Orientis under Valens, of some who had infring-ed

the privilege of the clergy in exacting- tribute of them

ag-ainst the laws. " The ancient way of taxing-,"^ says he,

** excused such, as were consecrated to God, presbyters

and deacons, from paying tribute ; but now they, who are

set over this affair, pretending- to have no warrant from your

eminency to excuse them, have taxed them all, except such

as could claim a privilege from their age." Therefore his

request to him was, " '2ivyyiOQr]Br]vaL Kara, tov TraXaiov vojxov

TTJg avvTiXeiag rsg hpartvovTai,—that the clergy might be ex-

empt from tribute according to the ancient laws.'"' St.

Basil in this passage refers to two sorts of law s exempting

persons from tribute ; the one, those ancient laws of the

heathen emperors, which only excused minors and super-

annuates from personal tribute ; the other, those laws of

Constantius and Valentinian, which exempted the clergy

also, granting them that immunity, which only minors en-

joyed before. And this is the thing he complains of, that

the clergy were not allowed the benefit of the Christian

laws, but only those laws of theheathen emperors, whereby,

if they chanced to be minors or superannuated, that is, un-

der twenty or above sixty-five, they w ere excused, but not

otherwise. From all which it evidently appears, that the

clerg-y might claim a peculiar privilege by the laws to be

exempted from personal tribute, and that this was not com-

mon to all the subjects of the empire, whatever Gothofred,

and Pagi from him have suggested to the contrary.^

Sect. 3.—But not excused for their Lauds and Possessions.

The next sort of tribute was that, which was exacted of

men for their lands and possessions, which goes by several

names in the civil law and ancient writers. Sometimes it

is called KavwV, as by Athanasius,^ where he complains

' Basil Ep. 279. ad IModest. T^e r<{i Oty upwfikvfic, •fpur^vTspnQ ^
^inicovBC naXaioQ k/}i'(toc areXtig ajpTiKtv. 'Oi li fvv UTroypa^^aii^i'Pt

,

(lit,- 8 XafiovTtc Trapd rjjf I'TTffi^yaf ff» i^Haiag jrpo'ray/iu, UTTty^a^uiro, ttXijv

tl /(/; 7r« Tivig aXXwt; ^uxov viro rjjc ijXiKiag ri/v affffiv. ^ Pagi- ^'I'it-

in Baron, an. 353. n. 10. * Athan. Apol. ii. p. 778. 'Q.c, (\ii

KAVova roic, 'Aiy yTrn'oif iTTi/SdWojTof, &c.

VOL. 1. 3 I
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how he was unjustly accused of imposing a tax upon Eg-ypt

for the use of the Church of Alexandria. So in theTlieodo-

sian Code there is a whole title,* De Canone Frumentario

Urbis Romce, which signifies the tribute of corn, that was

exacted of the African provinces for the use of the city of

Rome. It is otherwise called Jugatio from Jiiga, which, as

Gothofred notes,- signifies " as much land as a yoke of

oxen could plough in a year;" and, because the taxation

w^as made according to that rate, it had therefore the name
of Jugatio and Jxiga. It has also frequently the name of

Capitatio and Capita; and because men's servants and

cattle were reckoned into their taxable possessions as well

as their lands, therefore in some laws^ the one is called

Capitatio Terrena, and the other Capitatio Humana and

Animalium, or Animarum Descriptio. These taxes were
usually paid three times a year, once every four months

;

whence Sidonius Apollinaris* styles them Tria Capita, or

the 7nonster with three heads, which he desired the emperor

Majorianus to free him from, that he might live and subsist

the better; for thus he addresses himself to him in his

poetical way :

Geryones nos esse pufa, monstrumqiie trihutum ;

Hie capita, ut vivam, tu mihi tolle tria.

In which words, which none of the commentators rightly

understood, he refers to a law of Valentinian's,* and several

others in the Theodosian Code; where this sort of tribute is

required to be paid by three certain portions in a year, or

once in four months, which, in his phrase, is the Tria Ca-

pita, or monster with three heads. The collectors of this

tax were also hence called Cephaleotce, collectors of the ca-

pitation, m some laws of the Theodosian Code:*' and be-

' Cod. Th. lib. xiv. tit. 15. Cod. Tixod. lib. ii. tit. 9. do Distrahondis

Picfnoribiis. ]i'(^. 1. Vcsti'S canonirfe, et eqiii canonici. - Gothofred.

Com. in Cod. Tlu'od. lib. xiii. tit. 10. de Consn, leg. ii. p. IIR. E^o juga

pntem dicta torrfE modum, cui coleiido per annum juiifo bourn opus est.

s Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 20. de Conlat. Doiiat. legr. vi. Sidon.
Carm. xiii. ad Majorian. * Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 1. do Annon. ot

Tribut. leg. l.">. Unusquisque annonarias spories. pro modo capitationis et

.sortium, proebiturus, per qiiaternos menses anni currirulo distribute. tril)iis

vicibus snnimam conlationis impiebit. '" Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. '21. de

Patrocin. Vicor. leg. 6.
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cause this tribute was commonly paid in specie, as in corn,

wine, oil, iron, brass, &c. for the emperor's service ; there-

fore it is often called Specierum Collatio ; and being the

ordinary standing" tax of the empire, it is no less frequently

styled Indictio Canonica, * in opposition to the Superindicta

et extraordinaria, that is, such taxes as were levied upon
extraordinary occasions. I have noted these things here all

tog-ether, that I may not be put to explain the terms at every

turn hereafter, as I have occasion to make use of them,

which are indeed a little uncommon, and not easily under-

stood, but by such as are conversant in the civil law.

Now to the question in hand,—whether the clerg-y in ge-
neral were exempt from this ordinary canonical tribute laid

upon men's goods and possessions ^ I answer in the ne-

gative against Baronius, who asserts the contrary. Some
particular Churches, indeed, had special favours granted

them by indulgent princes, to exempt them from all tribute

of this kind ; but those very exceptions prove, that what
was matter of grace to some particular Churches, could not

be the common privilege of all Churches. Theodosius

Junior^ granted a special exemption to the Church of Thes-
salonica, " that she should pay no capitation for her own
estate, provided she did not take other lands into her pro-

tection, to the detriment of the commonwealth, under the

pretence of an ecclesiastical title." He also allowed the

Churches of Constantinople and Alexandria the same privi-

lege, upon the like condition,^ " that they should not take

any villages, great or small, into their patronage, to excuse

them from paying- their ancient capitation." Gothofred is

also of opinion, that, in the beginning of Constantine's reign,

while the Church was poor, and her standing revenues but

' Cod.Th. lib. vi. tit. 26. de Proximis Comitib. &c. leg. 14. 2 Cod.
Th. lib. xi. tit. I. de Annon. et Tribut. leg. 33. Sacrosancta Thessaloni-

censis ecclesifi civitatis excepts, : ita tamen ut aperte sciat, propria tan-

tummodo capitationis modum beneficio mei numinis sublevandum : nee exter-

uorum gravaiuine tributorum Rempublicam ecclesiastici noniinis abusione la;-

dendam. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 21. de Patrocin. Vicor. leg. 5. Quic-
quid ecclesias venerabiles, (id est, Constantinopolitana et Alexandiina) posse-

disse deteguntur, id prointuitii religionis ab his prsecipimus firiniter retineri:

sub ea videlicet sorte, ut in futurum functiones omnes quae raetrocomiae debent,

et publici rici pro antiquse capitationis professione debent, sciant subeundas.
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small, h(M' estates and possessions were universally excused

from tribute ; for there is a law in the Theodosian Code,'

which may be interpreted to this purpose ; though the words

are so obscure, that, without the help of so wise an inter-

preter, one would hardly Hnd out the sense of them. How-
ever, admitting- them to signify such a privilege, it is certain

it lasted not many years ; for in the next reign under Con-
stantius, when the Church was grown pretty w ealthy, all

the clergy, that were possessed of lands, were obliged to

pay tribute, in the same manner as all others did ; as ap-

pears from a law of Constantius, directed to Taurus, Prce-

fectu^-PrtJBtorio, which is still extant in both the Codes.*

This is further evident from the testimony of Valentinian,

who, in an epistle to the bishops of Asia, recorded by Theo-
doret,^ says, " all g-ood bishops thought themselves obliged

to pay tribute, and did not resist the imperial power." And
thus matters continued to the time of Honorius and Theo-
dosius Junior,* in one of whose laws the Church-lands are

still made liable to this ordinary or canonical tribute, as it is

there worded, though excused from all other. So little

reason had Baronius to assert with that confidence, " that

no prince, except Julian, the apostate, and Valons, the Arian,

and the younger Valentinian, who was under the conduct

of an Arian woman, ever exacted any tribute of the clerg-y ;"

wlien, as it appears, every emperor after Constantine

did exact it; and Baronius could not be ignorant of this,

having- viewed and perused the Theodosian Code, where

these things are recorded.

•Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 1. de Annon. et Tiibut. leg. 1. Praiter privatas

res nostras, et ecclesias Catholicas, et domum clarissima; uiemoriie Eii-

sebii ex-consule, et Arsacis regis Armenioruni, nemo ex nostrfi jussione

prfBcipuis emolumentis, familiaris juvetur substantiai. *Cod. Tli.

lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg. 15. De his sane Clericis qui prse-

dia possidcnt, subliinis auctoritas tua noii solum eos aliena juga nequa-

quam statuet excusare, sed etiam his qua; ipsi possident eosdcrn ad pensilanda

fiscalia perurgeri : universos nanique Clericos possessores duntaxiit provin-

ciates pensitationes recognoscere jubeinus. Vid. Cod. Justin. lib. i. tit. 3.

leg. 3. * Theod. lib. iv. c. 8. T<i Srifibaia Kara i-6i.ih(: iifffco/ii^nv lauffi,

i^ eK avTiKiynairi) TH KparSvTOQ i^t'olif. *Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 3.

de Episc. ct Cler. leg. 40. Nihil prajter cnnonicam inlatiouem - - - ejus

functionibus adscril>atur.
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Sect. 4.—Of the Tribute called, Auruni Tironicum, Equi Canonic!, tj-c.

If in any thing- of this tribute they were exempt, it must

be from the oblig'ution some provinces lay under to furnish

the emperors with new soldiers, called Tirones, and fresh

horses for the wars ; which, because they were exhibited

by way of tribute, are called in the law, Equi Caiionici,

from the civil-law term Canon, and Canonica, which, as I

observed before, signifies the tribute, that was laid upon
men's lands and possessions. Sometimes tiiis tribute was
exacted in money instead of horses, and then it was called'

Equorum Canonicoram Adceratio, horse-money. In like

manner as the sum, that was paid instead of the Tirones,

was called Aurum Tironicum, and Stratioticam, soldier s

money, which we find mentioned in Synesius,^ where,

speaking- of Andronicus, governor of Ptolemais, he says,

" He set one Thoas to collect this Aurum Tironicum ;"

which, the editor by mistake says, was so called, " quia sol-

vebatur Tironibus, because it was paid to the Tirones f
whereas, indeed, it was the money that was paid instead, of

the Tirones, by w^ay of tribute, into the treasury of the em-
pire. Now, that some bishops, at least in Afrie, were ex-

cused from this tribute, is concluded by some learned men
from a law of Theodosius Junior,^ Avhich excuses certain

persons from it, under the title of Sacerdotales, in the pro-

consular Afric, and that, because they were otherwise

oblig-ed to be at g-reat expenses in that province. But now
the question is,—who are meant by the name, Sacerdotales?

The learned Petit says,* it denotes Christian bishops ; and

if so, the case would be clear as to their exemption. But

Gothofred* rather inclines to think it means the hig-h priests

' Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. 17. de Equor. Conlat. leg. 3. Equos Canonicos mili-

taris dioeceseos Africanre - - - jussimus ada;raii, &c. '^Synes. li^i). 79.

&:\ Anastas. p. 293. TaXc aTrairii'rf.mv tTu^e rs <rpnrta)rtK8 ^piicri'a th koXs-

fi'ii's TipwriKH. 3(<oji_ rpj^jjij .^.jj_ jl^ 13. deTiion. leg.*J2. Prtuei-

pinius ProconsularisProvinciae non eandeinSacerdotalium, qiiaa est de ca^teiis,

in praebendis Tironibus habendam esse rationem : non inique siquidem ea jio-

tissiinum ab hoc officio provincia videtur excepta, quffi omnium intra Africam
provinciarum obtinet principatum, cujusque majoribus fatigantur expensis.

* Petit Variar. Lection, lib. iii. c. 1. p. 28. *Gothofred. Com. in Cod.

Th. 7, 13, 22.
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among- the hcatheiivS, who wcro still in heinir, and obliged

by their office to be at great expenses in exliibiting theZ/Mf/«

Sacerdotales to the people. I will not venture to decide so

nice a dispute betv\ixt two such learned men, but think,

however, 1 may safely infer even from Gothofred's notion,

—

that, if the Christian emperors were so liberal to tl\e heathen

high priests, they would at least be as liberal to their own
bishops, and grant them the same imnmnity. But I leave

tliis matter to further inquiry.

Sect. 5.—The Church obliged to such Burthens as Lands were tied to before

their Donation.

One thing is more certain, that whatever burthens any

lands were originally encumbered with, thev were liable to

tlie same even after their donation to the Church, unless

discharged of them by some particular grant and favour of

the emperors. This we learn from a memorable instance

in a particular case, wherein St. Austin was concerned, tlio

account of which we have from his own relation. For the

right understanding of which I must first acquaint the

reader, that by the hivvs of the Roman polity many times a

company of tradesmen were so incorporated into a society,

for the service of the empire, that their estates were tied to

that office and duty, so that, whoever had the propriety of

them, he was bound to the duty annexed to them. Thus it

was particularly with the incorporated company of the Na-
vicularii of Afric and Egypt, who were concerned in

transporting the yearly tribute of corn from those provinces

to Rome and Constantinople. Their estates were tied to

the perlbrmance of this service, as appears from a title in

the Tlieodosian Code,* wliicli is Dc Prcediis Navicula-

riorum. And they were so tied, that if any ship chanced

to be lost in the passage, the whole body was obliged to

make good tlie effects to the emperor's coffers;- and the

master of the ship was obliged to g"ive up his men, that

escaped the shipwreck, to be examined by torture after-

» Cod. Th. lib. xiii. tit. 6. * Cod. Th. lib. xiii. tit. 9. de Naufrasr.

leg .2, Si quando causatio est dp inipotii procellarum, medium ex his nautis nu-

merum na\icularius exhibeat (lUitstioni - - - Quo eoruni turmentis plenior

Veritas possit inquiri.
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wards; otherwise he must have borne the whole burthen

himself alone, on presumption that he was guilty of some

fraud in the matter against the rest of his society. Now
it happened while St. Austin was bishop of Hippo, that one

of these Navicularii, Boniface, a master of a ship, left his

whole estate to the Church ; which yet St. Austin refused

to receive, because of these burthens that lay upon it.

" For," says he,* " I was not willing to have the Church

of Christ concerned in the business of transportation. It is

true indeed, there are many, who get estates by ship-

ping
;
yet there is one temptation in it,—if a ship should

chance to go and be lost, then we should be required to

give up our men to the rack, to be examined by torture ac-

cording to law, about the drowning of the ship, and the

poor wretches, that had escaped the waves, must undergo a

new severity from the hands of the judge. But we could

not thus deliver them up ; for it would not become the

Church so to do. Therefore she must answer the whole

debt to the exchequer. But whence should she do this?

for our circumstances do not allow us to keep a treasury.

A bishop ought not to lay up gold in bank, and meanwhile

refuse to relieve the poor." These words of St. Austin do

plainly evince what has been observed, that the donation of

an estate to the Church did not ordinarily free it from the

tribute or duty, that the public otherwise demanded of it

;

but if the Church would receive it, she must take it with

the usual burthens that lay upon it. I confess indeed the

sense of the passage, as it lies in St. Austin without a

comment, is not very easy to be understood ; nor have any

of his editors, no, not the last Benedictins, thought fit to

expound it; but for that reason, as well as to make good

my own observation, I have recited it in this place, and ex-

' Aug. SenTi.49. de Diversis. torn. x. p. 520. Bonifacil liiEieditatein sus-

cipere nolui; non misericorditi, scd timore. Naviculariam nolui esse Eccle-

siam Christi. Multi sunt quidem qui eliam de navibus acquirunt : tamen una

tentatio est, si iiet navis et naufragaret, homines ad tormenta datuii eranius,

et de submersione navis secundum consuetudinem quaererentur : et torqueren-

turajudice qui essent a fluctibus llberati : sed non eos daremus : nullo enim

pacto hoc facere deceret Ecclcsiam. Onus ergo fiscale persoWeret. Sed unde

persolveret I En I thecam nobis habere non licet, &c.
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plained it from tho?e laws and customs of the empire, to

which it manifestly refers. And such a digression, if it were

a dig-ression, I presume would not be unacceptable to the

curious reader.

Sect. 6.—Of the Chri/sargi/rum, or Lustral Tax, and the Exemption of the

Clergy from it.

But now to proceed. Another sort of tribute, in which
tlie clergy had some concern, was the tax upon trade and
cornmerce. This in ancient writers* is known by the name
of Xf)v(jaQyv^ov, Chrysarg]jrum, the silver and gold-tax,

because it was paid in those coins. Zosimus- indeed makes
the Chrysargyrum another thing-, viz. a scandalous tax ex-

acted of lewd men and women; and in his spite to Chris-

tianity he represents Constantine as the author of it: in

which his groundless calumny he is abundantly refuted by
Baronius,^ and more especially by the learned Gothofred,*

and Pagi, whom the curious reader may consult. Here I

take the Chrysargyrum in the common notion, only for the

tax upon lawful trade and commerce, which St. Basil calls ^

n()a'y^mTfcurfK:oi^ Xqvgiov, commerce-money. In the civil law

it is known by the name of Lustralis CoUaiio, the lustral

tax, because it was exacted at the return of every Lustrum,

or four years end. It was indeed a very g;rievous tax, espe-

cially upon the poor ; for not the meanest tradesman was
exempted from it. Evagrius says," it was exacted "even of

those, who made begg-ing- their trade,—-"E^ epavs rrjv r^o0»Jv

•7ro|of^8fft." Whence Libanius calls if " the intolerable tax

of silver and g"old, that made men dread the terrible Pen-

faeteris, or return of every fifth year." And for the same

reason, as the author under the name of St. Austin takes

notice,^ it was commonly called, Aurum Pannosum, the

poor i7ia7is tax, or as some editions read it, Aurum Po'no-

* Evagr. Hist. Eccles. lib. iil. c. 39. * Zosini. lib. ii. « Baron.

An.3:>0.n.36. * Gothofn-d.-Com. in Cod. Tli. lib. xiii. tit. i. de Lnstrali

Collat. leg. i. Pagi. Critic, in Baron. An. 330. n. 6. * Basil. Rp. 2iS.

* Evagr. lib.iii.c.S9. ' Liban. Orat. 14.. cont. Floront. toni.ii. p. 4"i7.

4>of)ot: arf)op/;rof, apyvpoq i?j XP'"^"?. f{<iTrnv itimtjiiinaQ ttoio);/ tqq «\«)'fcc

TTtfTniTijpi^ai:. * Aug. Qntest. Vt-t. el Nf>v. T.st. c. 75. Didrai-hma

capitmn vel tribuli exaclio iiit.Uigitur ; ^\uv^\ nunc l'auno-.uni Aunim aj>iHllii-

tur, quia vt paujiores cxiguiitur.
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SU771, the cruel tax, because it was exacted of the poor. But

now a particular respect was paid to the Church in this

matter; for when her- revenues were scanty, and not suffi-

cient to give all the clergy a decent maintenance, the infe-

rior orders, the Clerici, were allowed to traffic to support

themselves, without paying- any tribute of this nature. This

indulgence was first granted by Constantius without any

restriction,^ " That if any of them were minded to follow a

calling- to maintain themselves, they should be freed from

custom." But, that none of them mig'ht abuse this privi-

leg"e to covetousness, they were confined afterwards by

several laws to trade within a certain sum, which if they

exceeded, they were to pay custom, for it. This appears

from a second law of the same Constantius,^ and another

of Gratian's,^ where the Italian and Illyrican Clerici are con-

fined to the sum of ten solids, and the Gallican, to fifteen.

Yet if any w^ould trade further, only with a charitable de-

sign, to raise funds and tnonte-pios for the use of the poor,

they were allowed, by two other laws of Constantius,* to

employ what sums they pleased, and pay none of this tribute

for them. It is to be noted further, that this immunity was

g-ranted by Honorius to the Catholic clergy only,^ and to

no others. And the privilege was esteemed so great, that

some covetous tradesmen would use means to o-et them-

' Cod. Th. lib.xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et C'ler. leg. viii. Si qui de vobis

alimonife causa negotiationem excrcere volunt, iramunitate potientur. It.

Cod. lib. xiii. tit. i. de Lustrali Collat. leg i. Negotiatores omnes protinus

convenit aurum argentumque praibere: Clericos excipi tantiim, (et) qui

Copiatffi appellantur, nee aliuin quenquam esse iiiimunem. ^ Ibid,

lib.xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 15. Clerici vero, vel hi quos Copiatas rcceiis

usus instituit nuncupari, ita a .sordidis muneribus debent imniunos atque a

Conlatione praestari, si exiguis adiuodum mercimoniis tenuem sibi victum

vestitumque conquirent. ^ Cod. Tii, lib. xiii. tit. 1. de Lustrali Col-

lat. leg. 11. Etsi omnes mercatores spectat Lustralis auri depensio, Clerici

tamen intra lUyricum et Italiam in denis solidis ; intra Galliam in quinis denis

solidis iinmunem usum conversationis exerceant. Quicquid autem supra hunc

niodum negotiationis versabitur, id oportet ad functionem aurariani devocari.

* Cod. Th. lib.xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg. 10. Negotiatorum dispen-

diis mininie obligentur (Clerici,) cum certum sit, quajstus quos ex tabernaculis

(leg. tabernis) atque ergasteriis coUigunt, pauperibus profuturos. Ibid. leg.

14. Si quid mercatura congesserint, in usum pauperum atque egentium mi-

nistrari oportet, &c.. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 36. Catholioae

religionis Clerici. - - - ab aurariu pensione habeantiir immunes.
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selves admitted to a titular office among"' the inferior clergy

of the Church, with no other desig-n but to enjoy this im-

munity, and to follow their trade without paying- the lustral

duty. Against whose fraudulency and corruptions the

emperor Arcadius made a severe lavv,^ commanding all

such, if they followed their merchandize, to be deprived of

this immunity of the clergy; or if they would devote them-

selves to the sacred service, then they should abstain from

all such fraudulent and crafty ways of gain: " for," saith

he, " the wages of religion and craft are very different from

one another." And for this reason probably, when the re-

venues of the Church were become sufficient to maintain

all the clergy, Valentinian the Third enacted a law,- " that

none of the clergy should negociate as formerly ; otherwise

they should come under the cognizance of the secular

judges, and not enjoy the privilege of the clergy."

Evagrius adds^, " that the emperor Anastasius quile abol-

ished the Chrysargyrum, or luslral tax itself;" and that is

the reason, why there is no mention at all made of it after-

ward in the Justinian Code.

Sect. 7.—Of the Metalum. What meant thereby, and the Exemption of the

( Kigy from it.

Another sort of duty incumbent on the subjects of the

empire, was the burden and charge of giving entertainment

to the emperor's court and retinue, when they had occa-

sion to travel; or to the judges, or soldiers, as they passed

from one place to another. This the civil law calls Meta-
^i*wj,*and the Greeks MtraVov, from the word, Meiafores, which
signifies the emperors' harbingers oxfore-runners, who were
sent before to provide lodging and entertainment for them.

•Cod.Th.lib. xiii. tit. i, de Lustrali Collat. leg. 16. Omnes corporatos

praecipinius conveniri, ut aut commoda negotiatorum sequentes, a Clericoruin

excusatione discedant: aut Sacratissimo Nuinini servientes, versutis quffisti-

bu8 abslineant ; distincta enim stipeiidia sunt religionis et calliditatis.

* Valentin. Novel. 12. ad Calcrm. Cod. Theod. Jubemu's ut Clerici nihil

prorsus ncgotialionis exerceant. Si velint negotiari, sciant se judicibus suh-
ditos, Clericorum privilegio non niuniti. =* Evagr. lib. iii. c. 39.

Cod. Th. lib. vii. tit. 8. de Onero Melati. Cod. .lustin. lib.xii. til. H. de
Metatis.
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In allusion to which, Cvprian speaking of Rogatian, an

eminent presbyter of Carthage, who was the first martyr

that was sent to prison in the Decian persecution, says,"

" he was Metator to the rest, their harbinger, that went
before them to prepare a place in prison for them." And
in the same sense Lucian, the martyr, in Cyprian, elegantly

styles Decius himself,^ " Metatorem Antichristi, the har-

binger of Antichrist,''' who by that terrible persecution made
preparation for his coming into the world. From this no-

tion of the word, Metator, that duty of yielding entertain-

ment to the emperor's retinue, &c. has the name of Metatum
in the two codes of the civil law. But the clergy were ex-

cused from this by a law of Constantius,^ where he says

they should not be obliged to entertain strangers ; by which

he cannot be supposed to excuse them from the Christian

duty of hospitality to the indigent, but from this civil duty

of the Roman state, to which other subjects were obliged.

Whence Gothofred very truly observes,* " that the clergy

in this respect had equal privileg-es with senators' houses,

and Jewish synagogues, and Christian Churches; all which
were exempt from this duty of entertaining. And if the

Greek collector of the Ecclesiastical Constitutions out of

the Code, published by Fabrottus, mistake not, this immu-
nity extended to their servants also. For he says,^ " neither

the clergy nor their servants were subject to any new im-

positions, or to this burden called the Metatum.^'

Sect. 8.—Of the Superindicia and Exlraordinaria. The Clergy exempt
from them.

And hence it appears further, that they were freed from

all exactions, which went by the name of Siiperindicta and

' Cypr. Ep. 81. al. 6. Edit. Oxon. Primum hospitium vobis in carcere

prseparavit, et metator quodaniniodo vester nunc qnoque vos antecedit.

•^ Lucian. ap. Cypr. Ep. 20. al. 22. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de

Episc. leg.8. Prffitcrea neque hospites suscipietis. ' * Gothofred.

Paratitlon ad Cod. Th. lib. vii. tit. 8. de Onere Metati. torn. ii. p. 264. Iin-

munes crant a Metato Clerici, Senatoruni doiims, synagoga; Judaorum, et

Religionuin loca. * Collect. Constit. Eccles. ex Cod. lib. i'. tit. 3.

sect. 1. "Oi k:X/;.mku( ic, to. dvd^tnroSa avrwv b'x viroKiivTai K«ij'nTf thtj)opaiQ

i) HiTt'irOlQ.
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Extraordiriaria, that is, such impositions, as the emperors
thoug-ht necessary to lay upon the empire, or any part of it,

beyond the ordinary canonical taxes, upon great exigen-

cies and extraordinary occasions. For as the ordinary taxes

were called indictions, so these extraordinary were called

superindictions.* From these the clergy were universally

exempted by several la\vs of Christian emperors. As by
that of Constantius in the Theodosian Code,'-^ where he re-

fers to a preceding- law to the same purpose. " According"

to the decree," says he, " which you are said to have
obtained -lieretofore, no one shall impose any new taxes

upon you, or your servants, but you shall enjoy a perfect

immunity in that respect." Gothofred upon the place says,

by this law they were freed from all extraordinary tribute,

and only bound to the ordinary and canonical taxes. And
so it was in the time of Honorius and Theodosius Junior,

Anno 412, when, by a law granting many other privileges

to the Church relating* to her possessions, they insert this

among' the rest,^ " that no extraordinary tribute or superin-

dictlon, but only the common canonical tax, should be
required of her." Which was finally confirmed by Justi-

nian,* and made the standing- law of the Roman empire.

Sect. 9.—The Clergy sometimes exempt from Contiibuting to the Repara-
tion of Highways and Bridges.

As to some other dutiesand burdens, the laws a little varied.

For sometimes the clergy were exempted, and sometimes
not; as particularly in the case of contributing to the
maintenance and reparation of public ways and bridg-es.

' Vid. Cod. Theod. lib. xi. tit. 6. de Superindicto, et Cod. .Iiistin. lib.x.

tit. IS. de eodem. -^ Cod.Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et C'ler. log. 8.

Jiixta snnclionem, quamdudmn meniisse jn'rhibeiuini. et vos et maneipia
vestra nnlhis novis eollafionibus obligavit (id est, obligabit.) sed vaeatione

gandebitis. Gothofred. in Loc, Ab. extraordinariis Collatioiiibus immunes
facti fuerant, at nondum ab ordinariis et canonicis. "' Cod. Th. lib.

xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg.-l-O. Xiliil evtraordinaiium ab h.lc superin-

dictitiumve Hagitetur. - - - Nihil prjeter cnnonicam inlationem ejus functio-

nibus ascribatiir. • .lustin. Novel. 131. c. 5. Sancimus omnium sane-

taruni Ecclesiarum possessiones, neqiie sordidas functioncs, iieqiie extraordi-

nurius descriptlones sustinere.
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By the forementioned law of Honorius,* Anno 412, all

Church-lands are excused from those duties, and it is call-

ed an injury to bind them to any contribution toward them.

Yet not long- after, Anno 423, Theodosius Junior made a

law for the eastern empire,^ which excepts no order of

men from bearing* a share in this matter, but obliges, as

well his own possessions, (called Domus Divince in the

style and language of those times,) as Churches, to take

their proportion in it. And about the same time Valentinian

the Third made a law^ to the same effect in the west.

Justinian confirmed the law of Theodosius by inserting it

into his Code,* and added another law of his own among
his Novels,* where though he grants the clergy an im-

munity from extraordinary taxes, yet he adds, " That if

there was occasion to make a way, or build or repair a

bridg-e, then Churches as well as other possessors should

contribute to those works, if they had possessions in any

city, where such works were to be done." And so. Anno
742, King Ethelbald, in the synod of Cliff or Clovesha,

granted an immunity to Church-lands ; excepting payments

to an expedition, and building bridges and castles.

Sect. 10.—As also from the Duty called Angarite, and Parangarice, &c.

The laws varied likewise in another instance of duty re-

quired of the subjects, which was to furnish out horses and

carriages for conveying of corn for the soldiers, and such

other things as belonged to the emperor's exchequer.

This duty in the civil law^ goes by the name of Ciirsus

• Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg. 40. Nullam jugationem,

quffi talium privilegiorum sorte gratulatur, muniendi itineris constringat in-

juria. - - - Nulla pontium instauratio ; nulla translationum sollicitudo gigna-

"tur. 2 Cod. Th. lib. xv. tit. 3. de Itin. Muniend. leg. 6. Ad instruc-

tiones reparationesque itinerum ponliuraque nullum genus horainum—cessare

oportet. Domes etiam divinas, ac venerandas Ecclesias tarn laudabili titulo

libenter adscribimus. * Valentin. Novel. 21. ad Calcem. Cod. Th.
* Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 2. leg. 7. * Just. Novel. 131. c. 5. Si tamen

itineris sternendi aut pontium aedificii vel reparationis opus fuerit, ad instar

aliorum possessorum, hujusmodi opus et sanctas Ecclesias et venerabiles

Domos complere, dum sub ilia possident civitate, sub qua tale fit opus.

« Cod. Th. lib. viii. tit. 5, de Cursu Publico, Angariis, et Parangariis. Cod.

Justin, lib.xii. tit. 51.
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Publicus, and Angaries, and Parangarice, and Translatio,

and Evectio, and the horses used in this service are par-

ticularly called Paraveredi, and Equi Carsuales. Now
the elerg-y at first were exempt from this service by two
laws of Constantius made in the former part of his reign,'

which expressly excuse, both their persons and their estates,

from the duty of the Parangaria?. But by another law
in the last year of his reig-n, Anno 360, he revoked this

privilege, obliging- the clergy to tlie duty of translation, as

it is there worded,^ by which he means this duty of furnish-

ing horses and carriages for the emperor's service. And
this he did, notwithstanding that the council of Ariminura
had petitioned for an immunity, being at a time when Con-
stantius was displeased with them. However this law con-

tinued in force, not only under Julian, but under Valen-
tinian and Theodoslus, till by a contrary law about twenty

years after,^ Anno 382, they restored the clergy to their

ancient privilege ; which was further confirmed to them
by Honorius,* Anno 412, whose law is still extant in both

the Codes. Yet Theodosius Junior and Valentinian the

Third, Anno 440, took away their privilege again, and, by
two laws,* made Church-lands liable to these burdens of

the Angari£e,Parangarice, &c. whenever the emperor should
be upon any march or expedition, as well as all others.

From all which it appears, that there was no certain rule

'Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episcet C'ler. leg. 10. ParangaiSamra quo-
qv,c parili niodo (ii Clcriris) cesset exactio. Ibid. leg. 14. Ad Parangaiia-

riiin quoque piteslationem iion vocentur, nee eormideni facilitates atquc siib-

Sfantia;. *Cod. Th. Ibid. leg. 15. Ut praiterea ad universa nuuiia

sustincnda, tianslationesque faciendas, omncs Clerici debeant adtineri.

sCod. Theod. lib. 11. tit. 16. de Extraord. et Sordid, Muner. leg. 15. Circa

Kcclesias, rhetores, ntque grammaticos enulitionis utriusque, vetusto more
durante. - - - Ne paraveredonim hujusmodi viris aut parangariarum pra-bitio

nmndelur, &c. " Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Epis. et Cler. leg. 40.

TSulla translalionum sollicitudo gignatur, &c. al. signetur, as if is in the Justin.

Code, lib. i. tit. 2. de Sacrosanct. Eccl. leg. 5. * Cod. Justin, lib. i.

tit. 2. leg. 11. Neminem ab angariis, vel parangariis, vel plaustris, vel quoli-

bet munere excusari praecipinius, cum ad fclicissiniam expeditioncm Nostri

Num'nis, omnium provincialium per loca, qua iter arripimus, debeant solita

nobis ministeria exhiberi ; licet ad Sacrosanctas Ecclesias possessiones pcr-

tineant. It. lib. xii. tit. 51. dcCUnsu Publico, leg. 21. Nulhis penitus cujus-

libet ordiiiis seu dignitnlis, vel Sacrosancla Ecdesia, vel Domus Regia tem-

pore expeditionlse.xcusalionem augarlarum, seu parangariarum habeat.
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observed in this matter, l)ut the elerg-y had, or had not this

privileg-e, according as the state of affairs would bear, or

as the emperors were inchned to grant it.

Sect. 11.—Of the Tribute called, Denarismus, Uncia, and Dcscriptio Lu-

crativorum; and the Church's Exemption from it.

Besides these pubhc taxes and duties, there was also one

private tax, from which all lands given to the Church, or to

any charitable use, were exempt by the laws of the empire.

This in the civil law is called Denarismus, or Uncice, and

Descriptio Lucrativorum. The reason of which names will

be understood by explaining the nature of the tribute. It

was a sort of tax paid, not to the emperors, but to the Curia

or Curiales of every city, that is, to that body of men, who
were obliged by virtue of their estates to be members of the

court or common-council, and bear the offices of their coun-

try. Now it sometimes happened, that one of these Curiales

left his estate to another, that was not of the Curia; and an

estate, so descending, was said to come to him " ex causa

Uicrativd,^'' which, being opposed to " Causa onerosa^ is

when a man enjoys an estate by gift or legacy, and not by

purchase. But now, lest in this case the giving away an

estate from the Curia might have brought a greater burden

upon the remaining part of the Curiales, the person so en-

joying it was obliged to pay an annual tribute to the Curia

of the city, which, from the nature of his tenure, was calkd

Descriptio Lucrativorum, the lucrative tax: and because

every head of land, every Jugum or Caput, as the law

terms it, was obliged to pay annually a Denarius, or ounce

of silver, therefore the tax itself was called, Uncice and De-
narismus ; as in the laws of Theodosius the Great, cited in

the margin.' Theodosius Junior and Valentinian the Third

made this tax doable,- laying- four Siliquce, which is two

'Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. 1. de Decurionibus. leg. 107. Quicunqne h.-eres Cu-
riali - - - vel si quem liberalitas lociipletaverit forte viventis, quos a Curia
nexu conditio solet dirimere, sciant, pecuniariis descriptionibus - - - ad de-

narismum sive uncias, sese auctoris sui nomine reiinendum. It. Leg-. 123.

Ibid. ®Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. 4. de ImponenilS, Lacrativis descriptione,

leg. unic. Hi qui ex lucrativa causS possessiones detinent, qiise aliquando

Curialium fuerint, pro singulis earum jugis et capitibus quaternas siliquas an-

nua; (leg. annuas) ordinibus nomine descriptionis exsolvant.
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ounces of silver, upon every head of land. According to

which rate, every possessor, A\ho hold any estate by the

aforesaid tenure, was obliged to pay tribute out of it to the

Curia of the city, to which it belonged. But if any such

estate was given to the Church, it was exempt from this

tribute, if not before, yet at least in the time of Justinian.

For there are two laws of his to this purpose,' the one in

his Code, the other in his Novels, in both which such lands,

as any of the Curiales gave to a church, or a monastery,

or hospital of any kind, arc particularly excepted from this

lucrative tax; and ihvii," Pietatis intuitu,^" as it is there

worded, " in regard to religion, and because it was fit to

put some difference between things human and divine."

But whether the church enjoyed this immunity under any
other prince before Justinian, is what I leave the curious to

make the subject of a further inquiry; whilst I proceed to

consider another sort of immunity of the clergy, which was
their exemption from civil offices in the Roman empire.

Sect. 12.—The Clcrg-y exempt from all Civil Personal Offices.

Of these offices some were personal, and others predial,

that is, such as were tied to men's estates and possessions.

Some again were called, Honores, honourable offices ; and
others, Munera Sordida, mean and sordid, offices. Now,
from all these, as well patrimonial as personal, honourable

as well as sordid, by the first laws of Constantine,the clergy

were universally and entirely exempt. But after-ages made
a little distinction as to such of the clergy, who enjoyed pa-

trimonial secular estates of their own, distinct from those of

the Church ; for such of the clergy were sometimes forced

to leave their ecclesiastical employment, and bear the civil

offices of the empire ;—of which more by and by. But as

'Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 2. de Sacrosanct. Eccles. leg. 22. Sancimus res

ad venerabiles ecclesias, vel xeliones, vol nionasteria, vel orphanotrophia,

vel gcrontoconiia, vol ptochotrophia, &c. descendentes ex qualicunque curlali

liberalitatc a lucrativoruin inscriptionibns liberas Imniunesque esse.

tureiiim non faciemus discrimen inter res divinas et bumanas ? Id. Novel. 131.

c. 5. Si (juui vero res ex Curialium substantiis ad quanilibet sacrosanctam
ecclcsiam, aut aliaiii venerabilem donium secundum leges vencrunt, aut postea

venerlnt, libcrus eas esse sancimus decriptiono lucrativorum.
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to offices, which were purely personal, the clergy were en-

tirely exempt from them ; as appears from a law of Valen-

tinian and Gratian,* still extant in both the Codes, where
every order of the clergy, not only presbyters and deacons,

but subdeacons, exorcists, readers, door-keepers, and aco-

lythists, are specified as exempt from personal offices: and
that is the meaning- of that law of Constantius, mentioned
both by Athanasius,^ and Socrates,^ and Sozomen,* where
they say, he granted the clergy of Mgypt, " WXarspyrimav,'''

and "'AriXeiav XeiTHpymmaTwv,''—exemption from such offices,

as had been forced upon them in the Arian persecution.

Sect. 13.—And from Sordid Offices both Predial and Personal.

Again, for those called sordid offices, not only the persons

of the clergy, but the estates of the Church were discharged

of all burdens of that nature. Constantius made two laws

to this purpose,* which Valentinian and Theodosius con-

firmed, granting the clergy, and some other orders of men,
the same immunity in this respect, as they did to the chief

officers and dignitaries of the empire; and they intimate,*'

also, that this was no new privilege, but what by ancient

custom they had always enjoyed. The same is said by Ho
norius, that this was an ancient privilege of the Church,
conferred upon her by his royal ancestors, and that it ought
not to be diminished; therefore he made two laws particu-

larly in behalf of the bishop of Rome,^ "that no extraordi-

nary office or sordid function should be imposed upon him."

Nor do we ever find the clergy called to bear any such of-

' Cod, Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. et Cler. leg. 24. Presbyteros, diaconos,

subdiaconos, exorcistas, lectores, ostiarios etiara, et onines perinde qui primi

sunt, personalium munerum expertes esse pra;cipinius. The Justinian Code
lib. i. tit. 3. leg. 6. has the same, only instead of the words, Onines qui primi

sunt, it reads Acolythos. ^ Athan. Apol. 2. t. i. p. 772. " So-

crat. lib. ii. C.23. *Sozom. lib. iii. c. 21. * Cod. Th. lib. xvi.

tit. 2. dc Episc. leg. 10 et 14. Repellalur ab his cxactio munerum sordidoruni.

^Ibid. lib. xi. tit. 16. de Extraord. et Sordid. Muner. leg. 15. Maximaruin
culmina dignitatum - - - ab omnibus sordidis muneribus vindicentur. - - -

Circa Ecclesias, rhetores, atque grammaticos eruditionis utriusque vetusto

more durante, &c. 'Ibid. leg. 21 et 22. Privilegia venerabilis Ec-
clesise, quae Divi Principes contulerunt, imminui non oportet : proinde etiara

quae circa Urbis Roma; Episcopum, observatio intemerata custodiet. Ita ut

nihil extraordinarii muneris vel sordidae fuuctionis agnoscat.
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fico it) tlie empire. For tliou;;;h GotlioiVcd, in his Notes

U[)on the foreiiientioned law of Theutiosius,' where several

of these oliiees are specilied, reckons the Angaria^ and

building" and repairing' of Avays and bridges among" sordid

offices
;
yet I have showed before, that w hat was exacted

of the clergy in reference to those two things, was under

the notion of a tribute, and not an office. And the laws,

which require the clergy to contribute toward them, say

expressly,^ that they are not to be looked upon as sordid

ofiices, nor any duty to be exacted under that notion."

Sect H.—Also from Cufial or Munkipcil Ofiices.

As to the other sort of oflices called Honores, honourable

or 7nunicipal offices, which are otherwise termed curial

o/^'ces, because they, who bare tliem, were called Curiales ef

Decuriones, men of the court or curia of every city 5 all

the clergy, who had no lands of their own, but lived upon
the revenues and possessions of the Church, were entirely ex-

empt from them, because the duties of the Church and State

were not thought well consistent in one and the same
person; and it was deemed unrensona])le to burden the

lands of the Church with the ci\il duties of the empire.

When Constantine was first quietly settled in his g"overn-

ment, immediately after the great Decennial, commonly
called the Dioclesian persecution, he seems to have g"ranted

a full and unlimited immunity in this respect to all the

clergy, as well those, who had lands or patrimony of their

own, as those, who lived wholly upon the revenues of the

Church. For thus heexpresses himself in a law directed to

Anulinus, proconsul of Afric, recorded by Eusebius, which

bears date, Anno 31"2, or 313: " our pleasure is, that all

those in your province, who minister in the Catholic Church,

over which Caecilian presides,-* who are commonly called

' Gothofied. in Cod. Th. lib. xi. tit. IG. leg. 15

.

'^ Cod. Th. lib. xv.

lit, 3. de Itin. Muniend. leg. 6. Honor, et Theodos. Jim. Absit ut nos in-

structiouem viae pulilicffi, et pontiiim. stratarmiique operani. - - - inter sor-

dida munira nuiiuremus, &c. Vid. Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. '2. de SS. Eccles.

leg. 7. Ejusdem nonovii et Theodos. ^ Const. Ep. ad Anulln. ap.

Euseb. lib. x. c. 7. "Ov(fKi\t K-Xi/pocwc Inovoiia^uu liw^amv, I'liro TCavToiu

uTTu'^uTrXios tHiv XitTBoyiCiv /3«\o/it«« aXurn^ytirtig c uK^iiiXax^HVui, &c.
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the clerg-y, be exempted from all public offices whatsoever,

that they may not be let or hindered in the performance

of divine service by any sacrilegious distraction." Anulinus

has also an Epistle still extant in St. Austin,* written to

Constantine not long- after, wherein he mentions this grant

as sent to him, to be intimated to Coecilian and the Ca-
tholic clergy, viz. " that by the kind indulgence of his ma-
jesty they were exempt from all manner of offices, that they

might with duo reverence attend divine service." And this

Epistle of Anulinus is also related, but not so correctly,

in the Collation of Carthag-e.^ In this grant it is very ob-

servable, that this privilege was only allowed to the Ca-
ihiilic clergy ; which made the Donatists very uneasy, be-

cause they could not enjoy the same favour: and upon this

they became tumultuous and troublesome to the Catholics,

procuring the clergy in some places to be nominated to

public offices, and to be made receivers of the public re-

venues, &c. But complaint hereof being- made to Con-
stantine, it occasioned the publishing of a new order in

Afrie, pursuant to the former, " that whereas he was given

to understand, that the clcrg-y of the Catholic Church^
were molested by the heretical faction, and by their pro-

curement nominated to public offices, and made susceptors

or receivers of tribute, in derogation of the privileges,

which he had formerly granted them ; he now signified his

pleasure again, that if the magistrates found any persons so

aggrieved, they should substitute another in his room, and
take care for the future, that no such injuries should be

ofiered to the men of that profession." This law was pub-

ij\^iulin. Ep. ad Constant, ap. Aug. Ep. 68. Scripta ccelesiia Majrstalis

vestriE acccpta atque adcrata, Caiciliano et his qui sub eodeiu agunt, qiiique

Clerici appcllantur, devotio parvitatis nieae insiiiiuire curavii, cosdeiuqiie

hortata est, ut unitatc consensu omnium tm;\?t, ciun omid omnino mjinere in-

dulgcntia majestatis vestraa libcraii rsse \idcivntm- Catliolici, cusiodiiri sancii-

tate legis, debits, reverentia divinis rebus inscrviaii*. '^Collat. Cartli.

Die. ill. c. 21G et 220. "Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 1. Hse-

reticorum factione comperimus Ecclcs'fs Cailudicyj ("!<•! :c'i^ iii: v(\,ui. ut no-

minationibus seu susceptionibus aliquibus, quas publicus iims ixposfii, contra

indulta sibi pi'ivilcgia, prajgraventur. Iiicdqiic jiKi'tI. .-^i qiicm (;r,; Uiiivitas

invenerit iUi vexatum, eidcui alii:!'! s\i!iro'>ai i, vl dcinvep.s it stipra'drta! rcli-

gionis hominibus iiujasmodi injuiins pioliiiuii.
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lished, Anno 313, and it is the first of this kind that is

extant in the Theodosian Code. About six years after, Anno
319, he put forth another, upon a like complaint made in

Italy, that the clergy were called a\vay from their proper

functions to serve in puVjlic oftices; and in this* he grants

them the same general immunity as before. So again,

Anno 330, a complaint being made against the Donatists

in Numidia, that, when they could not have their will upon
the superior clergy by reason of the former immunity that

was g'ranted them, they notwithstanding forced the inferior

clergy to bear offices in. Curia, upon pretence that the ex-

emption did not extend to them ; Constantine, to cut off

all dispute, published another law,^ wherein he particularly

exempts the inferior clergy, readers, subdeacons, and the

rest from bearing offices in Curia ; and orders, that they

should enjoy in Afric the same perfect immunity as they did

in the oriental Churches.

Sect. 15.—But this last Prhileije confined to such of tiic riergy, as had no

Estates but what belonged to the Church, by the Laws of Constantine.

Now this immunity was so great a privilege, that it not

only became the envy of heretics, but also provoked some
catholic laymen, who were possessed of estates cpialifying

them to bear the offices of their country, to get a sort of

titular ordination to some of the inferior offices of the

Church, on purpose to enjoy this immunity ; when yet they

neither designed to do the duty of that office, nor to arise

to any higher order in the Church. Which being inter-

preted a mere fraudulent collusion to deprive the state of

fit men to serve the commonwealth, and no ways benefit

the Churcli, it was presently resented by Constantine as an

abuse; and various laws were made both by him arxl his

successors, as occasion required, to restrain and correct it.

' Cod.Th. lib. x\i. tit.'i deEpisc.leg. 2. Quidivino cultui niinlsteria religio-

nis impendniit, id est, hi qui Clerici apptJlantur, ab omnibus omnino nuineri-

bus excusenfur: ne saciilogo livore quorundani a divinis obsequiis avocentur.
* Cod.Th. lib. xvi. tif.'i. li-g^. 7. I^ectores divinoruni a{»icuni, et hypodiaconi,

Ccflerique Cleiiei, qui perinjuriani Hieretieorusn ad Curiam devoeati sunt, ab-

solvantur: et de cujtcro ad similitudineni Oiiuiilis minimi; ad Curias devuccn-

tur, bed immunitate ])lenist>imii potiaiitur.
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Constantine at first, as I observed before, granted this im-
munity indifferently to all the clergy, as well possessors^ as

not possessors of private estates, whom he found actually

engaged in the service of the Church, when he came to the

quiet possession of the empire ; nor did he for some years

after perhaps restrain any sorts of men from taking- orders

in the Church : but when he found this indulgence to the

Church, by the artifice of cunning men, only turned to the

detriment of the state ; and that rich men sheltered them-
selves under an ecclesiastical title, only to avoid the offices

of their country ;he then made a law, that no rich plebeian,

who was qualified by his estate to serve in Curia, and bear

civil offices in any city, should become an ecclesiastic ; or

if he did, he should be liable from the time, that law was
made, to be fetched back and returned in Curiam, to bear

the offices of his country as a layman. What year that law
was made, is not very certain, save only, that it was be-

fore the year 320, when a second law was made upon the

same subject, referring to the first. And from this we learn

what was the import of both ;—that it was Constan tine's

design to put a distinction betwixt such of the clergy, as

were ordained before that first law, and such, as were or-

dained afterward ; the former he exempted from civil offices,

though they were possessed of estates, but not the latter.

Which plainly appears from the words of the second law,

which are these;* " whereas by a former law we ordained,

that from thenceforward no counsellor or counsellor's son,

nor any one, who by his estate was sufficiently qualified to

bear public offices, should take upon him the name or

function of the clergy, but only such, whose fortune is

small, and they not tied to any civil offices ; we are now

' Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 3. Cum constitutio emissa prreci-

piat, nullum deinceps decurionera, vel ex decurione proge.iitum, vel etiam in-

structum idoneis facultatibus, atque obeundis publicis muneribus opportunum,
ad Clericorum nomen obsequiumque confugcre ; sed eos - - qui ibrtuna te-

nues, neque rauneribus civilibus teneantur obstiicti : cognoviinus illos eliam

inquietari, qui ante legis promulgationem Clericorum seconsortio sociaverint:

ideoque praecipimus, his ab omni molestia liberalis, illos qwi post legem latam

obsequia publica declinantes, ad Clericorum numerum conJ'ugeruut, Cuiiaj Or-

dinibusque restitui, et civilibus obsequiis iuservire.
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given to understand, that such of tlie clerjrv, who were or-

dained before tlie promulgation of tiiat law, are molested

upon that account. Wtierefore our command is, that those

be discharged of all further trouble ; and that such only,

as entered themselves among the clergy since the law was

made, with intention to decline public offices, shall be re-

turned to the Curia and states of their city, to serve in the

civil offices of their country." There is another law of Con-

stanline's published after this,^ Anno 326, a year after the

council of Nice, which speaks to the same effect, and shows,

that this was the standing- rule of the latter part of Con-

stantine's reign, to exempt none among the clerg-y, who
were qualified by estates of their own, from bearing- per-

sonally the public offices of the empire.

Sect. 1G.—Constantine's Laws a liUle altered by the succeeding Emperors

in Favour of tlie Church.

But however this might be well designed at first by him

to prevent some abuses, yet in process of time it became
very {)rejudieial to the Church. F'or l)y this means some-

times presbyters and deacons, after they had been twenty

or thirty years in the Church's service, were called upon by

iitigious men to bear civil offices, inconsistent with the spi-

iilual, and thereupon they were forced to forsake their ec-

clesiastical function. This was so great an inconvenience,

that it well became the wisdom of the following emperors

to find out some suitable remedy for it ; which they did

by new modifying Constanstine's law, and abating- some-

thing of the rig'our of it. For they did not lay the burden

of civil offices upon the persons of the clergy, but only

upon their patrimonial estates, not belonging- to the Church,

and in some cases they excused those also. Constantius

acquitted all bishops of this burden, both as to their estates

and persons 5^ for by his laws they might keep their estates

' ("od.Th.lib. xvi. tit. 2. leg. 6. Hi iiUer Civitalem et Clericos super alicujus

nomine (htbitelur, si euui itquitas ad publica traliat innnera, et progenie uunii-

c:'ps, Tel patriuionio idoneus dlgnoscctur, exeuiptus Clericis Civitali tradatur:

ojiulentos enim Scculi subire necessitates oportet, pauperes Ecclcsiarum

divitiis sustenlari. ^ Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. 1. de Decurion. leg. 49.

Kpiseopuin facuUates suas Curi;c, sicut ante fuerat eonstilutiun, mdhi.>

adigat luaucipaie, ucd luilistes uuincat, uec facial SiibslantiiC cessionem. «S.c.
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to themselves, and neither he obhged to bear civil oftices in

person, nor substitute any other in their room. And he
allowed the same privilege to presbyters, and deacons, and
all ©timers, provided they were ordained by the consent of
the civil court or Curia, and the general request of the

people. But, if they were not so ordained, all that they

were obhged to do, was only to part with two thirds of

their estate to their children or next relations, and substitute

them in their room ; or in defect of such relations, to give

up two parts of their estate to the Curia, and retain the

third to themselves. Vaientinian in the first year of his

reign, Anno 364, made the law a little stricter,* " that such
persons, when they were ordained, should give all their

estate to one of their relations, and substitute liim as a
Curialis in their room, or else give it up to the Curia itself:

otherwise they should be liable to be called back to serve

in civil offices as laymen." But he extended this obligation

no further than to the beginning of his own reign ; for

by another law,^ made seven years after, Anno 371, he ex-

empted all such, as were in the service of the Church when
he came to the crown, though they had estates of their own
quahfying them to bear civil offices. Valens^ exempted all

such as had been ten years in the Church's service; so that,

if they were not called upon by the civil courts within that

term, they were for ever after to be excused. Vaientinian the

Second* exempted them, provided they put a substitute in

their room. Theodosius* exempted all that were ordained

before the year 388, which was the tenth year of his reigti

:

and of those that were ordained afterward he only required

the aforesaid condition s,*"' " that they should either provide a

' Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. 1. de Decurion, leg. 59. Qui partes eligit Eccle-

sia;, aut in propinquura bona propria conferendo eum pro se faciet curialem,

aut facultatibus CuritE cedat, quam reliquit; ex necessitate revocando eo qui

neutrum fecit, cum Clericus esse ccepisset, &c. - Cod. Th. lib. xvi.

tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 21. Qui Ecclesise juge obsequium deputarunt, Curiis

habeantur inimuiies, si taiiien ante ortum Imperii nostri ad cidtum se legis

nostrffi contulisse constiterit. * Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 9. leg. 19. Si
in consortio ClericatCis decennium quietis impleverit, cum patrinionio suo
habeatur iinmunis: Si vero intra finitos annos fuerit a Curia, revocatus, cuiu

substantia sun functionibus subjaceat Civitatis. * Cod. Th. lil). xii.

tit. 1. de Decurion. leg. 99. ^ Ibid. leg. 1^1 et 1:23. <" Ibid,

leg. lOiet 11.5.
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proper substituto, or fjive up tlicir estates to the court at

their ordination/' Which is also taken nf)tice of by St.

Ambrose in his answer to Symmachus, where he shows,'

how unreasonable it was for him to plead for the exemption

of the heathen priests in this respect, when the laws did not

grant it to the Christian clcrg-y but upon such conditions.

Arcadius indeed, by the instigation of Eutropius, Anno 398,

cancelled all these favourable laws, and brought the clerg-y

again to the hard rule of Constantine,^ " that if any of the

Curiales were ordained in the Church, they should by force

be returned to the civil courts again in person, and not en-

joy the benefit of those laws, which allowed them to take

orders, provided they disposed of their estates to proper

substitutes, who might bear offices in their stead.'' But

this law was but very short lived ; for Chrysostom and some

others very justly declaiming against it, Arcadius disannulled

it the year following by a new law, wherein^ he granted

such of the clergy, as were taken and ordained out of the

body of the Curiales, the same privilege that they had un-

der his father Theodosius, which was,—that all, that were

ordained before the second consulship of Theodosius,

Anno 388, should enjoy a perfect immunity without any

molestation ; and such, as were ordained after that term, if

they were of the superior clergy, bishops, presbyters, or

deacons, might continue in the Church's service, either

providing a substitute to bear the offices of the Curia for

them, or giving up their estates to the Curia, as former

laws in that case had directed. Only it was required, that the

inferior clergy, readers, subdeacons, &c. should be returned

to the Curia again, and obliged to bear offices in person.

' Anibros. cont. Synimach. '^ Cod. Th. lib. ix. Tit. 45. Do his

qui ad Ecclcs. confiig. leg. iii. Docuriones inanii iiiox injoeta rovocentiir

:

(|iiil)us ultorins legem prodcsse non palimur, (juaj cessiono pafriinoiiii suhse-

cula, deciirioncs esse Clericos non vetabat. * Cod. Th. lib. xii. tit. 1.

deDecurion. leg. 163. Si qui ex seciindo Divi Patris nostri consulatu curiam

relinquentei?, clericorum so consortio manciparunt, si jam Episcopi, vel Pres-

byteri, vel Diaconi esse nieruerunt, in saciis quidem et socretioribus Dei mys-

teriis porseverent, sed aut substitutum pro se Curia; oftVrrccogantur, aut juxia

legem dudum latam Iradant Curia; facuUales. Residui nnines, T.eetores, sub-

diaconi, vel hi Clericl quibus Clericoium pri\i!ogia non dcbenlur, debitismox

patriae muneribus prresententur.
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And the same was determined by Theodosius Junior,* and

Valentinian the Third,^ and Majorian,^ whose laws are ex-

tant at the end of theTheodosian Code. Justinian also has

a Novel to the same purpose,* wherein he orders such of

the inferior clergy, as were taken out of any Curia, to be

returned thither again, unless they had lived fifteen years a

monastic life ; and then they were to g-ive three parts of

their patrimony to the Curia, and retain one to themselves.

But he allowed bishops to put in a substitute, and be free

from bearing civil offices in person, as Julianus Antecessor

in his Epitome of the Authentics understands him.^ Though
I confess there is something to incline a man to think Jus-

tinian at first was a little more severe to such bishops, be-

cause he revived that antiquated law of Arcadius in his

Code.^ But however this be, upon the whole matter it ap-

pears, that the Christian princes from first to last always

made a wide difference between the public patrimony of

the Church, which was properly ecclesiastical, and the

private estates of such of the clergy, as had lands of a civil

or secular tenure ; for the one, the clergy were obliged to

no duty or burthen of civil oflices, but for the other they

were, and could not be excused from them, but either by
parting' with some portion of their estates, or providing pro-

per substitutes to officiate for them. The reason of which
was, that such of the clergy were looked upon as irregu-

larly promoted ; it being as much ag'ainst the rules of the

Church, as the laws of the State, to admit any of the

Curiales to an ecclesiastical function, without first giving

satisfaction to the Curia, whence they were taken, as has

been showed in another place. I have been the more curi-

ous in searching to the bottom this business about tribute

and civil offices, and given a particular and distinct account

of them from the grounds of the civil law, because but i&w

» Theod. Novel. 26 et 38. ^ Valentin. Novel. 12. » Majo-
rian. Novel. 1. * Justin. Novel. 123. c. 1.5. Ex. Epitom. Julian.

Antecess. » Vid. Julian. Epit. Novel. 123. c. 4. post leg-. 38. Cod. de

Episc. Episcopalis ordo liberat a fortuna, servili, sed noa a curiali sive

officiali ; nam et post ordinationem durat; ita ut pci* subjcctam vel inter-

positam personam officium adimpleatur, &c. ^ Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 3.

de Episc. leg. 12.

VOL. I. 3 M
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men have recourse to those fountains, whence this matter is

to be chniied ; and the reader will scarce find this subject

handled, but either very imperfectly, or with some partiality,

or some confusion, in modern authors.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Revenues of the Ancient Clergy.

Sect. 1.—Several Ways of providing a P'lind for the iNIaintpfiance of tlu-

Clergy, ist, by Oblations. Some of wliich were Weekly.

The next thing-, that comes in order to be considered, is

the maintenance of the ancient clergy. Where it will be

proper first to inquire into the ways and methods, that were

taken for raising funds for their subsistence. And here,

to set aside a little the consideration of tithes, which will

be spoken of in the next chapter, we find other ways, by

which, in ancient times, a decent provision was made for

them. As first, by the voluntary oblations of the people, of

which some learned persons think there were two sorts
;

1st, the weekly or daily oblations, that were made at the

altar ; 2dly, the monthly oblations, that were cast into the

treasury of the Church. The first sort of oblations were

such, as every ricli and able communicant made at his

coming- to partake of the eucharist ; where they ofl'ered not

only bread and vNine, out of which the eucharist was taken,

but also other necessaries, and sometimes sums of money,

for the maintenance of the Church, and relief of the poor
;

as is evident from those words of St. Jerom, in his Com-
ments upon Ezekiel,' where he tells us, ' that thieves and

oppressors made their ot>lations among- others, out of their

ill-gotten g'oods, that they might glory in their wickedness,

while the deacon in the Church publicly recited the names

of those that offered :—such an one oilers so much, such an

' Flicron. Com. in E/ek. xviii. p. 537. Multos conhpiciiiuis, qui oj)priinunt

per potentiam, vcl furta committimt, ut de luiiltis jmrva puiiperibus tribuant,

et in siiissceleribus gloriontur, pubiictiiuc Diacoinis in Ecclesia recilet OfTer-

entiiim Nomina:—tantum oticrt ille, tautiini llle pollicitus est;—placontqiu;

srbi ml plausum populi, torciueiite conscientia.
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one hath promised so much :—and so they please themselves

with the applause of the people, while their own conscience

lashes and torments them." Those called the Apostolical

Canons,' speak also of the oblation of fruits and fowls and

beasts, but order such to be sent home to the bishop and

presbyters, who were to divide them with the deacons, and

the rest of the clergy.

Sect. 2.— And others Monthly.

Another sort of oblations were made monthly, when it

was usual for persons, that were able and willing", to give, as

they thought fit, something to the ark or treasury of the

Church. Which sort of collation is particularly taken no-

tice ofby Tertullian,^ who says, "it was made Menstrua die,

once a month, or when every one pleased, and as they

pleased ; for no man was compelled to it : it was not any

stated sura, but a voluntary oblation." Baronius^ thinks

this ark or treasury was called the Corban of the Church,

because Cyprian* uses that word, when he speaks of the

oiTorings of the people; rebuking a rich and Avealthy

matron for coming to celebrate the eucharist w ithout any
reg-ard to the Corban, and partaking of the Lord's Supper
without any sacrifice of her own. Others conceive,^ that

Corban is not a name for the treasury, but signifies the gift

or oblation itself; and that Cyprian so uses it, making it the

same with the sacrifices or offerings of the people. But
the evangelist, Mat. xxvii. 6, seems rather to favour the

opinion of Baronius ; for when he says, the chief priests did

not think it lawful to put Judas's money, " etc roi^ Ko^/Bavay,"

it is evident, he there by Corban means the treasury, as

most translators render it.

' Canon Apost. c. 3, 4, 5. '^ Tertul. Apol. c. 39. Si quod arcre ge-

nus est, non de ordinaria suinma, qnasi redemptae rc!ig:ionis eongi-pgatur :

niodicam unusquisque stipeni menstrua die, vel quum velit, etsi modo veiit, et

si modo possit, apponit: nam numo Cf^TT-pt'litTir, sea ssk nte ennfert.
•* Baron, an. 44. n. 69. * Cypr. de Oper. et Eleemos. p. WS. Tocuples
et dives es, et dominicum celebi are te credls, qiias corbonam omnino non res-

picis ; quae in doniinicum sine sacriflcio venis ; quse partem de sacrilicio, quod
pauper obtulit, siuuis ? = Basuag. Exercit. in Baron, p. 597.
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Sect. 3.—Whence came the Custom of a Monthly Division among iheCltrgy.

But however this be, it is very probable, that hence came
the custom of dividino- these oblations once a month among
the clergy. For as TertuUian speaks of a monthly collation,

so Cyprian frequently mentions' a monthly division, in

which the presbyters had their shares by equal portions,

and other orders after the same maimer. Whence the clergy
are also styled in his language^ Sporfulantes frafres, par-
takers of ike distribution ; and what we now call Suspensio
a beneficio, is in his style,^ Suspensio a divisione mensiirnd,

suspension from the monthly division. Which plainly im-
plies, that this sort of Church-revenues was usually divided

once a month among the clergy. And perhaps in confor-

mity to this custom it was, that the Theodosian heretics,

having persuaded one Natalius, a confessor, to be ordained

a bishop among- them, promised him a monthly salary of

one hundred and fifty Denarii,—" nrjviala dvvdpia tKoroV

TTfvrrjKOvra," as Eusebius words it,* referring to the usual

way of distribution once a month among the clergy.

Sect. 4.— Secondly, other Revenues arising from the Lands and Possessionsof

the Church.

Another sort of revenues, which the clergy enjoyed, were
such as arose annually from the lands and possessions,

vvhich w^ere given to the Church. These indeed at first

were but small, by reason of the continual vexations and
persecutions, which the Church underwent for the three

first ages, when immoveable goods were always most ex-

posed to danger. It was the custom of the Church ofRome
therefore never to keep any immoveable possessions, no, not

for many ages, if we may credit Theodorus Lector,'* who
speaks of it as customary in his own time, Anno 520. But,

if any such were given to the Church, they immediately

sold them, and divided the price into three parts, giving

'Cypr. Ep. 34. al. 39. Ut etsportulis iisdem cum Prcsbyterls honorcntur,

et divisioncs mensurnas tequatis (juantitatibus partiaiitur. '^Id.Ep.

66. al. 1. Sportulantos Fratrcs, tanquani decimas ex frnclibus accipientes.

*Id. Ep. 28. al. 3t. Interim se a Divisione Mensurna tantum contineant, &c.
Euseh. lib. v. c. '28. ^ Theodor. Lect. Coilectan. lib. ii. p. 567.

*E3'of T>) tKKXriaiiji Dje 'Pw/ui/r dKh'>]7(i f.u) K()HTtn> ^itcaict, &c.
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one to the Church, another to the bishop, and the thud to

the rest of the clergy. And Valesius finds no exception

to this till near the time of Gregory the Great. But, if this

was the custom of the Church of Rome, it was a very sin-

gular one. For other Churches had their immoveables,

both houses and lands, even in the times of persecution
;

as appears from the edicts of Maximinus, wherein he re-

voked hrs former decrees, that had raised the persecution,

and in these latter edicts granted the Christians liberty,

not only to rebuild their Churches, but also ordered,^ " that

if any |iouses or lands belonging to them had been confis-

cated, or sold, or given away, they should be restored to

them again." That this was meant of houses and lands

belonging to the Church, as well as private Christians, is

, evident from the decree of Constantine and Licinius pub-

lished the same year. Anno 313 ; wherein they give orders,

that whereas the Christians were known to have not only

places of assembly, but also other places belonging not to

any private man, but to the whole body,^ all such places

should be restored to the body, and to every particular

assembly among them. Which is repeated again in Con-

stantine's letter to Anulinus,^ and other public acts of his

recorded by Eusebius in his life,* where he makes mention

of houses, g-ardens, lands, and other possessions belonging

to the Church, of which she had been plundred and des-

poiled in the late persecutions. These are undeniable

evidences, that some part of the ecclesiastical revenues

was anciently raised from houses and lands, settled upon

the Church, even before any Christian emperors could give

encouragement to them.

Sect. 3.—These very much augmented by the Laws of Constantine.

But, when Constantine was quie4ly settled upon the

Throne, the Church-revenues received great augmentations

in this kind. For he enacted a law at Rome, which is still

extant in both the Codes,^ " that any one whatsoever should

' Euscb. lib. ix. c. 10. - Ap. Easeb. lib. x. c. 5. " Constant.

Ep. ad Anulin. ap. Euseb. ibid. * Euseb. Vit. Const, lib. ii. c. 37

<^t 39. ^Cod. Th. lib. x\i. tit. •>. dc Episc. leg. 4. It. Cod, Justin.
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have liberty at his death to bequeath by will what part of

his g-oods he pleased to the holy Catholic Church." By
which means the liberality of pious persons was very much
encouraged, and ^reat additions were made to the standing

revenues of the Church. Therefore Baronius is very inju-

rious' to the memory of Constantino, and justly corrected

by Gothofred^ and Mr.Pagi ^ for it, in that he insinuates, as

if Constantine had relapsed toward heathenism at this very

time. Anno 321, when he published this law so much in fa-

vour of the Church.

Sect G.—Whose Laws were confirmed, and not revoked by the succeeding

Emperors, as some mistake.

Others are no less injurious to some of his successors,

when they represent them as injurious to the Church, in

forbidding widows and orphans to leave any legacies to the
Church. Baronius cannot help complaining also upon this

point, though he contradicts himself aboxit it. For in one
place he says,* " the foresaid law of Constanline did so

augment the Church's wealth, that the following emperors
began to dread the consquences of it, that it would turn to

the detriment and poverty of the commonwealth
; and there-

fore they made laws to restrain the faithful from being so

profuse in their donations to the Church." Yet when he
comes to speak particularly of those laws,^ he owns, " they
were not designed against the Church, but only to correct

the scandalous practices of some sordid monks and eccle-

siastics, who being of an avaricious and parasitical temper
made a gain of godliness, and under pretence of religion so

screwed themselves into the favour and affections of some
lich widows and orphans, that they prevailed upon them to

leave them great legacies, and sometimes their whole

lib. i. tit. 2. dc Sacrosanct. Eccles. leg. 1. Ilabcat unusquisquc liccntiain

sanctissimo catholico venerabilique coiicilio, dccedens bonorum quod ojitn-

verit relinqucre. ' Baron, an. 321. n. 18. - (lotliofrc.l. Com.
in Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 10. de Paganis kg. 1. ^ p^gj Critic, in Ba-
ron, an. 321. n. 4 ct 5. *Baron. an. 321. n. 17. ^Baroii.an.

370. toni. iv. p. 270. Qufi quidem sanctionc ncqiiaquam prohlbcntur Ecclcsia;

hiEreditatcs accipcre vtl lojata, sed ocLlcsiaslica' |)crso!HE, sivc Cloriri, sive

jNIonarhi. - - - ut plane intelligas hosce nebulones, tanquum harpyia>(]nah..

dam inhianlefj mutronaruiu diviliis. &c.
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estates, to the prejudice of the right heirs and next re-

lations." Which was so dishonest and unbecomino- a

practice in such persons, that Valentinian made a law to

prevent it, decreeing',* " that no ecclesiastics, nor any, that

professed the monastic hfe, should frequent the houses of

widows or orphans; nor be qualified to receive any gift or

leg-acy from the donation or last will of any such persons."

Which law, as Gothofred rightly observes,^ did not pro-

hibit them from leaving- any thing- to the Church; though

some learned men so misunderstand it; but only tended (a

correct this unworthy practice of some particular persons,

which is equally complained of by the ancient writers of

the Church. St. Ambrose, and St. Jerom, and others men-
tion this law, yet they do not at all inveigh against it, but

against those vices that occasioned it. " I do not complain

of the law," says St. Jerom, ^ " but am grieved, that we
should deserve such a law ; that when idol-priests and
stag-e-players, and carters, and harlots may inherit, only

clerks and monks are prohibited ; and that, not by perse-

cuting emperors, but Christian princes." He adds, " that

it was a very prudent caution in the law, but yet it did not

restrain the avarice of such persons ; who found out an

artifice to elude the law, per jidei-commissa,—hy getting

others to receive in trust for them.'''' Which shows us the=

sense St. Jerom had of this matter, that he did not think

the emperors were injurious to the Church in making such

a law, but those persons were only to be blamed, wliose

avarice and sordid flatteries compelled them to make it.

And any one, that will consult St. Ambrose,* or the author

under his name,* will find that they give tlie same account

of it. Theodosius indeed some years after made a law/'

1 Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 20. Ecclesiastici, vel qui conti-

nentiuni se volunt nomine nuncupari, A'iduaruni aut pupillaruui domos non
adeant. - - - Censemus etiam, ut meniorati nihil de ejus niulieris liberalitate

quficunque vel extreiuo judicio possint adipisci. ^ Gotliofred in loc.

3 Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Hacerdotes. dicere pudet, idoloium, rainii, et

aurigse, et scorta liEereditates capiuut ; solis clericis et monachis prohibetur :

et prohibetur non a persecutoribus, sed a principibus Christianis. - - Nee de
lege conqueror, sed doleo cur meruimus hanc letfeni, &c. * Ambros.
Ep. 31. ad Valentin, p. 145. * Idem Hcmil. 7. " Cod. Th,
lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 27. Nihil de monilibus 1 1 supellcctili, nihil do
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lolatlnw- pnrticiilailv to such deaconesses of the Churcli, as

were of noble fuiiiilios, " that they should not dispose of

their jewels, or plate, or furniture, or any other such thing-s,

as were the ancient marks of honour in their families, under

pretence of religion, while they lived ; nor make any Church,

or clerk, or poor, their heirs, when they died," But as this

law was made upon some particular reasons of state ; so it

did no harm to the Church ; for within two montlis the same

emperor recalled it by a contrary law,* which i-'-ranted liberty

to such deaconesses to dispose of their goods in their life-

time to any Church or clerk whatsoever. And Marcian

made the law- a little more extensive, allowing dqaconesses

and all other religious women to dispose of any part of

their estate, by will or codicil, to any Church, or oratory, or

clerk, or monk, or poor whatsoever. Which law Justinian

also confirmed and inserted it into his code.^ So that Con-
stantine's law continued always in its full force, and the

succeeding princes did not derog-ate from the privilege,

Avhich he had granted the Church in this respect, for fear,

as Baronius pretends, lest the liberality of the subject to

the Church should impoverish the Commonwealth. Men
were very liberal indeed in their gifts and donations to the

Church in this age, but yet not so profuse, as to need

statutes of mortmain to restrain them.

Sect 7.—Tliirdly, another Part of Church-Revcnncs raised by Allowances

out of the Emperor's Exchequer.

For besides the liberality of the subjects, the emperors in

auro, argcnto, cteterisque clarae donnis insi.'^nibiis, sub reliifionis defensione

consumat. - - - Ac si quando diem obierit, uuUuin ecolesiam, nullnm cl»?ri-

oum, nullum pauperem scribat haeredcs, &c. ' Ibid. leg. 28. Legem,

qure diaconissis vel Vlduis nuper est promulgate, ne quis videlicet clericus,

neve sub Ecclcsite nomine, mancipia, pra;dam, velut infirnii sexus despollator,

et remotis adfinibus et propinquis, ipse sub prffitextu catholicffi disciplina; so

agerct vlventis hsredem, eatenus animadvertat esse revoeatam. '^ Rlar-

cian. Novel. 5. ad calccm Cod. T,h. Generali lege sancimus, sivc vidua, sive

diaconissa, sivc virgo Deo dicata, vel sanctimonialis niulier, sive quocunque

alio nomine religiosi honoris vel dijcnitatis fccmina nuncupclur, testamento vol

codicillo suo - - - Ecclcsiaj, vel martj rio, vel clcrico, vel monacho, vel pau-

peribus aliquid vel ex iiitegro vel ex parte, in qu;icunque re vel specie ere-

diditrelinciuendum, idniodis omnibus ratum rnniumque constet. '*Cod.

Justin, lib. i. tit. 2. dc Sacrosancl. Eel. leg. 13.
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these ages found it necessary to make the clergy an al-

lowance out of the pubhc revenues of the empire ; which
was another way of providing a maintenance for them.
Constantine both gave the clergy particular largesses, as
their occasions required, and also settled upon them a
standing allowance out of the exchequer. In one of his

epistles to Caecilian, bishop of Carthage, recorded by En-
sebius,* he acquaints Caecilian with his orders, which he had
g'iven to Ursus, his general-receiver in Afric, to pay him
three thousand pholles,—rpurxiXisg (poXXng,—to be divided tit

his discretion among- the clerg-y of the })rovinccs of Africa,

Numidia, and the t\^o Mauritania's. And, if this sum would
not answer all their present necessities, he gave him
further orders to demand of his procurator Heraclides,

whatever he desired more. I need not stand here to in-

quire critically what this sum of 3000 pholles was, (thougfi

it maybe computed above twenty thousand pounds,) since

Constantine gave the bishop unlimited orders, to demand as

much as the needs of the clergy should require. But he
not only supplied their present necessities, but also gave
orders for a standing allowance to be made them out of the

public treasury. For Theodoret,^ -and Sozomen say,^ he
made a law requiring the chief magistrates in every pro-

vince to grant the clerg-y, and virgins, and widows of the

Church, an annual allowance of corn,—trjjcrm aiTi^^^ima,—
out of the yearly tribute of every city. And thus it con-

tinued to the time of Julian, who withdrew the whole al-

lowance. But Jovian restored it again in some measure,

granting them a third part of the former allowance only,

because at that time the public income was very low, by
reason of a severe famine ; but he promised them the whole,

so soon as the famine was ended, and the public store-houses

were better replenished. But either Jovian's death pre-

vented his design, or the necessities of the clergy did not

afterward require it. P^or though Sozomen seems to say,

the whole was restored
;
yet Theodoret, who is more ac-

curate, affirms, that it was only, rptTrjjUoptoi/,— a third part;

'Euseb. lib. X. c. 6. ^Tliood, lib. i. c. 11. sgo^oineii.

lib, V. c. 5.

VOL. I. 3 N
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.niul that so it continued to his own times. In this sense

therefore we are to understand tliat law of tlie emperor
Marcian, which Justinian has inserted into his Code,* de-

creeing, "that the salaries, which had been always given to

the Churches in diverse sorts of grain out of the public

treasures, should be allowed them, without any diminution."

This did not entitle them to the whole allowance first made
them by Constantine, as some may be apt to imagine from
the general words of the law, but only to the third part,

which had been the customary allowance from the time of

Jovian.

Sect. 8.—Fourthly, the Estates of Martyrs and Confessors dying without

Ileirs settled upon tlie Church bj Constantine.

Another way, by which some small addition was made to

the revenues of the Church, was from a law of Constantine,

mentioned by Eusebius in his life,^ where he tells us^
" that, as he ordered all the estates of martyrs and con-
fessors, and whoever had sutfered in time of persecution,

to be restored to their next relations ; so, if any of them died

without relations, the Church should become their heir,

and, in every place where they lived, succeed to their in-

heritance.''

Sect. 9.—Fifthly, the Estates of Clergymen, dying without Heirs and Will,

settled in like manner.

Theodosius Junior and Valentinian the Third made such
another law,^ in reference to the temporal possessions of the

clergy ;
" that, if any presbyter, or deacon, or deaconess, or

subdeacon, or other clerk, or any man or woman professing

a monastic life, died without will and without heirs, the
estates and goods they were possessed of, should fall to the
Church or monastery, to which they belonged, unless they
were antecedently tied to some civil service." This implies,

tliat the clergy were at liberty to dispose of their own tem-

' Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 2. de Sacrosanct. Ecdes. leg. l"i. Salaria qua; Sa-
crosanctis Ecclesiis in diversis specicbus de publico hSctenus ministrata sunt,
jubenius nunc quoque inconcussa, et a nullo prorsus iniiiiinuta pra!Stari.

*Euseb. Vit. Const, lib. ii. c. 30. » Cod. Th. lib. v. tit. 3. de Bonis
Clericor. leg, 1, Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 3. dc Episc. leg. '20.
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poral estates as they pleased ; and they fell to the Church
only in ease they died intestate. But the council of Agde*
in France under Alaric, the Goth, Anno 506, went a little

further, and decreed, " that every bishop, who had no
children or nephews, should make the Church his heir, and
no other;" as Caranza's edition, and Gratian, and some
others read it. And the council of Sevil^ made a like de-

cree for the Spanish Churches ; upon which Caranza'
makes this remark, " that the canon was fit to be renewed
in council, that the Church should be the bishop's heir, and
not the Pope. And that it was against the mind of those

fathers, that bishops should set up primogenitures, or en-

rich their kindred out of the revenues of the Church."
Which reflection among other things might perhaps con-
tribute towards his being brought into the Spanish Inqui-

sition, though he was archbishop of Toledo; after which he
underwent a ten years' imprisonment at Rome, and had
some of his books prohibited in the Roman Index, of which
Spondanus,* in his Annals, will give the reader a further

account.—But I return to the primitive Church.

Sect. 10.—Sixthly, Heathen Temples and their Revenues sometimes given to

the Church.

Where we may observe another addition made to the re-

venues of the clergy, by the donation of heathen temples,

and sometimes the revenues, that were settled upon them.
For though the g-reatest part of these went commonly to

the emperor's coffers, or to favourites that begged them,

upon the demolishing of the temples, as appears from the

laws of Honorius and Gratian, and several others in the

Theodosian Code,^ yet some of them were given to the

Church; for Honorius '^ takes notice of several orders and

» Con. Asrathen. c. 24. al. 33. ap. Gratian. Caus. 12. Q. ii. c. 34,. Episco-

pus qui filios aut nepotos non habiierit, aliuni quam Ecclesiam non relinquat

haeredem. ^ Con. Hispalens. i. c. 1. *Caranz. in loc. Hie
canon erat renovandus in concilio, nt hrcrcs dofiincti Episcopi essct Ecclesia,

non tamen Papa. Secundo alicnum est a senteutift horuni Patruni licere Epis-

copo instituere priniagenifuras. vel locupletare consanguineos. See Bp. Bur-
net, Pref. to the Life of Bp. Bedel, p. 12. ''Spondan. Annal. Ecil.

an. 1559. n. 29. * Cod. Th.lib. xvi. tit. 10. de Paganis, leg. 10. et -20.

«lbid. leg. 20. Ea autem quio mulliplicibus constitutis ad venerabilem
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decrees of liis own, whereby such settlements had been

made upon theChurch, which were to continue the Church's

property and patrimony for ever. And it is probable some
other emperors might convert the revenues of the temples

to the same use. At least the fabrics themselves, and the

silver and g-olden statutes that were in them, were some-

times so disposed of. For Sozomen says,* the Mi^piov, or

temple of the sun at Alexandria, was given to the Church
by Constantius. And we learn from Socrates,'^ that in the

time of Theodosius the statues of Serapis, and many other

idols at Alexandria were melted down for the use of the

Church; the emperor giving orders, that the gods should

help to maintain the poor.

Sect. 11.— Seventhly, as also Heretical Conventicles and their I^evcnues.

Honorius made a like decree, Anno 412, in reference to

all the revenues belonging to heretical conventicles, that

both the churches or conventicles themselves, and all the

lands,^ that were settled upon them, should be forfeited, and
become the possession and property of the Catholic Church,
as by former decrees he had appointed. And I suppose, it

was by virtue of these laws, that Cyril, bishop of Alexan-
dria, shut up all the Novation Churches, and seized upon
all their revenues, and deprived Theonas, their bishop, of his

substance ; though Socrates* in telling the story represents

the matter a little more invidiously, as if Cyril had done all

this by his own private usurped autliority and arbitrary

power; which will hardly gain credit with any one, that con-
siders, that those laws of Honorius were published before

Cyril came to the episcopal throne, which was not till the

year 412, when those laws were reinforced by the imperial

power.

Ecrlcsiam voluimiis pcrtiiiere, Christiana sibi merito rells>io vindictaif, id est,

vindicabit. Vid. Prosper, de Prffidiction. par. 3. c. SS. llonorii's tenipla

omnia, cum suis adjacentibus spatiis, Ecclcsiis conlulit. ' Soznmon.
lib. V. c. 7. 2 Socrat. lib. v. c. 16. s

(Jf^^\
rpj,

y^^ ^.^ j ,jj ^

deUffiret. IciT. 52. Ecclesiis eorum vel conVenticulis, pra;diisqiir. siijna in

eorum ecclesias ha^reticorum, largilas i)raTa cDuiulit, proprictati |)iit('sl:!li(iiK'

•.•alliollca-, siciit jaiudiiduni staliiiniu.s. viiuiieali.s. 'Socrat. lib. \il. c. 7.
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Sect. 12.—Eighthly, the Estates of Clerks, deserting the Church, to be
forfeited to the Church.

While I am upon this head, it will not be improper to

observe further, that by Justinian's laws,^ if any clerg-ymen

or monks, who were possessed of temporal estates, forsook

their church or monastery, and turned seculars ag-ain, all

their substance was forfeited to the church or monastery, to

which they belonged. These were the several methods,

that were anciently taken for aug-menting- and improving- the

revenues of the Church, besides those of first-fruits and
tithes, of which more hereafter.

Sect. 13.—No disreputable Ways of augmenting Church-Revenues encou-

raged. Fathers not to disinherit their Children to make the Church their

Heirs.

But I must observe, that as these methods were g-enerally

reputed legal and allowable, so there were some other as

generally disallowed and condemned. Particularly we find

in St. Austin's time, that it was become a rule in the African

Church, to receive no estates that were given to the Church to

the great detriment and prejudice ofthe common rights ofany

others. As if a father disinherited his children to make the

Church his heir, in that case no bishop would receive his

donation. Possidius tells us ^ St. Austin refused some estates

so given, because he thought it more just and equal, that

they should be possessed by the children, or parents, or

next kindred of the deceased persons. And that he did so,

is evident from his own words in his discourse, De Vita

Clericorum,^ where he says, he had returned an estate to a

son, which an angry father at his death had taken from him
;

and he thought he did well in it
;
professing for his own part,

" that if an}- one disinherited his son, to make the Church
his heir, he should seek some one else to receive his dona-

' Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. 3. de Episc. leg. -53. Si ilii monasteria aut eccle-

sias relinquant, atque mundani fiant; omne ipsorum jus ad inonasterium aut

ecclesiam pertinet. Vid. Novel, v. c. 4. et 6. It Novel. 123. c. 42.

- Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 24. * Aug. Serm, 49. de Diversis. torn. x. p. 520.

Quando donavi filio, quodiratus pater moriens abstulit, bene feci. - - - Quid
plura, fratres niei ? quicunque vult exhEpredato filio hperedem facere Ecclesiam,

qnscrat tilterum qui suscipiat, non Augustinum ; immo, Deo propitio, nemiuem
iuveniiit.
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tion, and not Austin; and he hoped, by the grace of God,
there would be none that would receive it." He adds in

the same place* a very remarkable and laudable instance
of great generosity and equity in Aurolius, bishop of Car-
thage, in a case of the Uke nature. A certain man having
no children, nor hopes of any, gave away his whole estate

to the Church, only reserving to himself the use of it for

life. Now it happened afterwards, that he had children

born to him ; upon which the bishop generously returned
him his estate, when he did not at all expect it. " The
bishop indeed," says St. Austin, " had it in his power to

have kept it, sed jure fori, non jure poli,—only by the laws

of man, but not by the laws of heaven /' and therefore he
thought himself obliged in conscience to return it. This
shows how tender they were of augmenting the revenues
of the Church by any methods, that might be thouoht
unequitable, or such as were not reputable, honest, or of
good report; herein observing the Apostle's rule, " to let

their moderation,

—

to IkiukIq, their equity,—be known to

all men ; not doing any hard thing for lucre's sake, nor
taking advantages by rigour of law, when conscience and
charity were against them."

Sect. 14.—Nothing to be demanded for Administering the Sacraments of the
Church, nor for Consecrating Churches, nor Interment of the Dead.

To avoid scandal also, and to provide things honest in the
sight of all men, they forbad any thing to be demanded for

administering the sacraments of the Church. The council
of Eliberis seems to intimate, that it was customary with
some persons at their baptism to cast money into a basin by
way of gratuity to the minister; but even this is there for-

bidden by a canon,^ " least the priest should seem to sell

what he freely received." Whence we may conclude, that,

if the people might not offer, the priest might much less

'Aug. Senn. 49. de diversls torn. 10. p. 520. Quidam cilni filios non h.-iberot,

neque speraret, res suas onnies, retento sibiusufructu, donavit Ecelcsia*. Nali
sunt illi filii, et reddidit Episcopus neo opinanti qua? ille donaverat. In potes-
tale habebat Episcopus non reddere ; sed jure fori, non jure poli. ''('on.

Kliber. c. 48. Eniendari phicuil, ut hi qui baptizanlur (ut fieri solebat)

numinos in concliaui non niittaul ; ne sace rdos, quod "rat'ib actepif, prelio

dislrahere videatur.
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exact or demand any thing' for administering' the sacrament

of baptism. In other Churches a voluntary oblation was

allowed of, from persons that w ere able and willing- to make

it; but all exactions of that nature from the poor were still

proliibited, for fear of discouraging- them from offering-

themselves or their children to baptism. Thus it was in

the Roman Church in the time of Gelasius, as we learn from

his Epistles,* and in the Greek Church in the time of

Greg-ory Nazianzen,^ who takes occasion to answer this

objection, which poor men made against coming immediately

to baptism, because they had not wherewith to make the

usual present, that was then to be offered, or to purchase

the splendid robe, that was then to be worn, or to provide a

treat for the minister that baptized them. He tells them, no

such things would be expected or exacted of them ;
—" they

need only make a present of themselves to Christ, and en-

tertain the minister with their own good life and conversa-

tion, vthich would be more acceptable to him than any other

offerings." This implies, that it was then the custom for

the people to make a voluntary oblation at their baptism

;

but not the custom for ministers to demand it, as a matter

of right, for fear of giving scandal. Some editions of

Gratian,^ and Viceeomes* allege a canon of the third or

fourth council of Carthag-e to the same purpose ; which, if

the alleg-ation were true, would prove that the same custora^

obtained in the African Church. But, as Antonius Aug-us-

tinus,'' and the Roman^ correctors of Gratian have observed,

there is no such canon to be found in any African council j

but it is a canon of the second council of Bracara in Spain,

which finding- a corrupt practice crept in among- the clergy^

(notwithstanding- the former prohibition of the Eliberitan

council,) that ministers did exact pledges of the poor, who

•Gelas. Ep. i. al. 9. ad Episc. Lucanias. c. 7. Baptizandis consignandisque

fidelibus pretia nulla Presbytori prsefigant, nee illationibus quibusdam impo-

sitis exagitare cupiant renascentes ;
quoniam quod gratis accipimus, gratis

dare mandamur. Et ideo nihil a praedictis exigere mcliantur, quo vel pauper-

tate cogente deterriti, vel indignatione revocati, redemptionis suse causas adire

despiciant. ^Naz. Orat. 40. deBapt. t. i. p. 655. ^Gratiaii.

Caus. 1. Q. 1. c. 103. Vicecom. de Ritib. Bapt, lib. iv. c. 2.

* Anton. Aug. de Emend. Gratiani. lib. i. dial. 11. « Gratian. Ibid,

Edit. Ron), an. lob2.
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had not ability to make any oflbring, endeavoured to re-

dress this corruption, by passing- a new order,* " that

though vohintary oblations miglit be received, yet no
pledge should be extorted from the poor, who were not
able to offer; because many of the poor for fear of this

kept back their children from baptism." The same council

ofBracara made a decree,^ " that no bishop should exact

any thing as a due from any founders of Churches for their

consecration; but, if any thing was voluntarily offered, he
might receive it.'' And so in like manner for confirmation,^

and administering the Eucharist,* all bishops and presbyters

are strictly enjoined not to exact any thing of the receivers,

because the grace of God was not to be set to sale, nor the

sanctification of the spirit to be imparted for money. St.

Jerom assures us further, " that it was not very honourable
in his time to exact any thing for the burying places of the

dead;" for he censures those that practised it,^ as fiilling

short of the merit of Ephron, the IJittite, whom Al)raham
forced to receive money for tiie burying-place, which he
bought of him: " but now," says he, " there are some who
sell burying-places, and take money for them, not by com-
pulsion, as Ephron did, but by extortion rather from those

that were unwilling to pay," By which we may understand,

that in his time it was hardly allowable to demand any
thing for the use of a public or private cemetry. Nor was
this any part of the Church-revenues in those days, when
as yet the custom of burying* in Churches was not generally

brought in, but was the practice of later ages ; of whicli

niore, when wo come to speak of the funeral rites of the

Church.

Con. Biacar. ii. c. 7. Edit. Crab. al. 3. Bracar. Ed. Labbc. Qui infatitos

siios aii baptisimim offeruut, si quid voluntarie pro suo oDTorunt voto, suseipia-

tur ah (is; si voro per necessitateni i)aupprtalis aliquid iion Iiahetit (|uod oi-

fcraiit, nullum illis pignus violcnliT tollatur a Clorieis. Nam mulli jjaupert-.s

boc tiincntes, filios suos a baptismo retrabunt. ^'Ibid. can. v.

^Golas. Ep. 1. ad 9. ad Episc. Lucan. c. 7. * Con. Trul. c. 23.

* Ilieron. Quaist. Ifi-braic. in Gen. 23. tom. iii. p. 214. Posttiuainpretio victus

est, ut sepulcruni vendoret, &c. appellatus est I'^jhran : significante sciipturfi,

non pum fuissi; consummatie pcrfocta;(|uo virtulis. qui potut-rit mcmorias ven-

dcre morluorum. Sciant igitur qui sepulrra vcnditant, et non coguntur ut ac-

cipiant protiinn, .sed a nolenlibns ( tiani ixtoniueul, inimutai i iionicn suuin, et

perire quid de nieiito eorum, lic.
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Sect. 15.—The Oblations of the People anciently one of the most valuable

Parts of Church-Revenues.

If any one is desirous to know, what part of the Church-

revenues was anciently most serviceable and beneficial to

the Church, he may be informed from St. Chrysostom and

St. Austin, who give the greatest commendations to the

offering's and oblations of the people, and seem to say, that

the Church was never better provided, tlian when her main-

tenance was raised chiefly from them. For then men's zeal

prompted them to be very liberal in their daily offerings

;

but as lands and possessions were settled upon the Cliurch,

this zeal sensibly abated; and so the Church came to be

worse provided for, under the notion of growing richer.

Which is the thing that St. Chrysostom complains of in his

own times, when the ancient revenue arising from oblations

was in a great measure sunk, and the Church with all her

lands left in a worse condition than she was before. For

now her ministers were forced to submit to secular cares,

to the management of lands, and houses, and the business

of buying' and selling, for fear the orphans and virgins and
widows of the Church should starve. He exhorts the peo-
ple therefore to return to their ancient liberality of obla-

tions; which would at once ease the ministry of all such
cares, and make a good provision for the poor, and take off

all the little scoffs and objections, that some were so ready
to make and cast upon the clergy,—that they were too much
given to secular cares and employments; when indeed it

was not choice, but necessity that forced them to it,

*' There are," says he,* " in this place, (at Antioch he
means,) by the grace of God an hundred thousand persons,

that come to Church. Now, if every one of these would
but give one loaf of bread daily to the poor, the poor would
live in plenty. If every one would contribute but one half-

penny, no man would want; neither should we undergo
so many reproaches and derisions, as if we were too intent

upon our possessions," By this discourse of Chrysostom's
it plainly appears, that he tliought the oblations of the poo-
pie in populous cities, when men acted with their pri-

' Chrys. Ihnu. 86. in M.itth.

VOL. I. 3 o
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mitive zeal, was a better provision for the clerg-y, tlian even

the hinds and possessions of the Church. And St. Austin

seems to have had the same sense of this matter. For
Possidius tells ns in his life,* " that when he foundj the

possessions of the Church were become a little invidious,

he was used to tell the laity, that he had rather live upon
the oV)lations of the people of God, than underg-o the care

and trouble of those possessions; and that he was ready to

part with them, provided all the servants and ministers of

God might live as they did under the Old Testament, when,

as we read, they that served at the altar were made par-

takers of the altar. But, thoug-h he made this proposal to

the people, they would never accept of it." Which is an

arg-ument, that the people also thought, that the reducing"

the clergy's maintenance to the precise model of the Old

Testament would have been a more chargeable way to

them than the other; since the oblations of the Old Testa-

ment included tithes and first-fruits; concerning the state

and original of which, as to what concerns the Christian

Church, I come now to make a more particular inquiry.

CHAP. V.

Of Tithes and First-Fruits in particular.

Sect. 1.—Tithes anciently reckoned to be due by Divine Rijjiit.

Concerning tithes, so far as relates to the ancient

Church, it will be proper to make three inquiries. First,

whether the primitive fathers esteemed them to be due by

divine right?—2dly, If they did, why they were not always

strictly demanded I—3dly, In what age they were first ge-

nerally settled upon the Church?—As to the first inquiry,

it is generally agreed by learned men, that the ancients

' I'ossid. Vit. Aug. C.23. Dum forte (ut adsolct) de posscssionibus ipsis

invidia (lericis fieiet, alloquebalur plebeni Dei, inalle se ex coilationibus

plebis Dei vlveie quiim illaium possessionuin eurain vel gubernationem pati

;

et paratuni se illis cedcre, ut eo modo onunes Dei servi et niinistri viverent,

tjuo in VeleriTestanientolcgunUir altari deseivientes de eodcui conipmlicipari.

Sed nuniiuaiu id Laici suscipere volueruut.
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iiccountcd tithes to be duo by divine riglit. Beilarmin in-

deed,' and Rivet,^nnd Mr. Selden/ place them upon another

foot. But our learned bishop Andrews* and bishop Carle-

ton,^ who wrote before Mr. Selden, and bishop Montag'ue,*^

and Tillesly,^ who wrote in answer to him, not to mention

many others who have written since, have clearly proved,

that the ancients believed the law about tithes not to be

nierelya ceremonial or political command, but of moral and

perpetual obligation. It will be sufficient for me in this

place to present the reader with two or three of their alle-

gations. Orig-en, in one of his Homilies on Numbers, thus

delivers his opinion about it:^ " How does our rig-hteousness

exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pharisees, if

they dare not taste of the fruits of the earth, before they

offer the first-fruits to the priests, and separate the tithes for

the Levites;— whilst I do nothing- of this, but only so

abuse the fruits of the earth, that neither the priest, nor the

Levite, nor the altar of God shall see any of them?" St.

Jerom says expressly,^ " that the law about tithes and first-

fruits was to be understood to continue in its full force in

the Christian Church; where men were commanded not

only to give tithes, but to sell all that they had, and give

to the poor. But," says he, " if we will not proceed so

far, let us at least imitate the Jewish practice, and give part

of the whole to the poor, and the honour that is due to the

priests and Levites. Which he who does not, defrauds

• Beilarmin. de Clericis, lib. i. c. 25. * Rivet. Exerc. 80. in Gen.

xiv. p. 386. 8 Selden Hist, of Tithes, c. 4. * Andrew de

Decimis, inter Opuscula. * Carleton, Divine Right of Tithes, c. i.

6 Montague Diatribse, &c. ^ Tillesly Answer to Selden. ^ Orig-

Hora. 1 1. in Num. xviii. torn. i. p. 210. Quoniodo ergo abundat justitia nostra

plusquam Scribarum et Pharisseorum, si illi de fructibus terrse suae gustare

non audent, priusquam primitias suas Sacerdotibus oflferant, et Levitis decimse

separentur? Et ego nihil horum faciens, fructibns terrse ita abutar, utSacer-

dos nesciat, Levites ignorent, Divinum Altare non sentiat? ^ Hieron.

Com. in Mai. iii. Quod de decimis primitiisque diximus, qua olim dabantur

a populo Sacerdotibus ac Levitis, in EcclesijE quoque populis intelligite

:

quibus prfEceptum est, non solum decimas dare et primitias, sed et vendere

omnia quae habent et dare paupcribus, et sequi Dominum Salvatorem. Quod
si facere nolumus, saltem Judeeorum imitemur exordia, ut paupcribus partem

demus ex toto, et Sacerdotibus et Levitis honorem debitum deferamus. Quod
qui non fecerit, Deum fraudare et supplantare convincitur, &c.
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God, and makes liimself liaMu to a curse." St. Austin as

plainly favours the same opinion, tellinii,- men,' " that they

oug-ht to separate something- out of their yearly fruits, or

daily income; and that a tenth to a Christian was but a
small proportion. Because it is said, the Pharisees g-ave

tithes: ' I fast twice in the week, I give tithes of all tliat 1

pcissess.' And our Lord saith, ' except your righteousness

exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and Pliarisees, ye
shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.' But if he,

whoso rig-hteousness you are to exceed, g-ave tithes ; and
you give not a thousandth part; how can you be said to

exceed him, whom you do not so much as equal?'" By
these few allegations the reader may be able to judge, what
notion the ancients had of tithes, as due by divine right

under the Gospel, as well as under the law; and that the

precept concerning- them was not a more ceremoni-al or

political command given to the Jew s only.

Sect. 2.—Why not exacted in the Apostolical Age and those tliaC

iimncdiately followed.

But why then, it may be said, were not tithes exacted by
the Apostles at first, or by the fathers in the ages imme-
diately following ? for it is generally believed, that tithes

were not the original maintenance of ministers under the

Gospel. To this bishop Carloton has returned several very

satisfactory answers, which the reader may take in his own
words.^ First, " That tithes were paid to the pricf^ts and

Levites in the time of Christ and his Apostles : now the

Synagogue must first be buried, before these things could

be orderly brought into use in the Church."" Secondly, " In

the times of the New Testament, and somewhat after, there

was an extraordinary maintenance by a community of all

things, which supplied the want of tithes; but this commu-

' Aug. Com. in Psal. cxlvi. torn. vlii. p. 098. Prsccidite ergo aliquid, et

deputate alicjuid tixiun vel ex annuls fructibus, vel ex quotidianis quiestibus

Testris. - - - Deeinias vis ? Decinuis exinie, quanquani parum sit. Dictum
est enini, quia Phaiisa;i deciinas dabant, «&c. El quid ait Dominus ? nisi

abundaverit justitia vestra plusquani Scribarum et Pharis.corum, non iutrabitis

in regnum cODlorun!^ Et ille, super quern debet abundare justitia tua, deeinias

dat : tu autcui nee milUsimain das. Quoniodo superabi.s euni, eui non
ffiquaris? * Carleton, Div. Right of Tithes, cap. iv. p. 21.
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nity was extraordinary, and not to last always." Thirdly,

" The use of paying- tithes, as the Church then stood, was

so incommodious, and cumbersome, that it could not well

be practised. And therefore as circumcision was laid aside

for a time, whilst Israel travelled through the wilderness,

not because the people of right ought not then also to have

used it, but because it was so incommodious for that estate

and time of the Church, that it could not without g-reat

trouble be practised : even so the use of tithes in the time of

Christ and his Apostles was laid aside, not because it ought

not, but because it could not, without great encumbrance be

done. And as circumcision was resumed, as soon as the

estate of the Church could bear it; so tithes were re-esta-

blished, as soon as the condition of the Church coitid

suffer it. For tithes cannot well be paid, but where some
whole state or kingdom receiveth Christianity, and where
the magistrate doth favour the Church, which was not in

the time of the Apostles." To these reasons some other

learned persons hav**' added a fourth, which is also worth

noting',* " that the tithes of fruits were not so early paid to

Christian priests, because the inhabitants of the country

were the latest converts ; whence also the name pagans

stuck by the heathens, because the greatest relics of

them were in country villages.

Sect. 3.—In what Age they were first generally settled upon the Church.

As to the last inquiry, when tithes began first to be
generally settled upon the Church? the common opinion is,

that it was in the fourth century, when magistrates began to

favour the Church and the world was generally converted

from heathenism. Some think Constantine settled them
by law upon the Church ; so Alsted,^ who cites Hermannus
Gigas for the same opinion. But there is no law of Con-
stantine's now extant that makes express mention of any-

such thing. That, which comes the nearest to it, seems to

be the law about an annual allowance of corn to the clergy
in all cities, out of the public treasuries, which has been

• Bishop Fell Not. in Cypr. Ep. 66. al. I. ^ Alsted. Supplement.

€hamier de Membris Eccles. c. 10.
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spoken of in the last chapter ; but this was not so much as

a tenth of the yearly product ; for the whole tribute itself,

seems to have been no more. For in some laws of the

Theodosian Code,' the emperor's tribute is called Decima',

tithes; and the publicans, who collected it, are upon

that account by Tully called Dccumani ;'^ and in Hesychitis

the word, Afhrarfuai/, to tithe, is explained by TiXmvhv et

AfKaVjjv h(nrpaTTLa^ai> to pay tribute, or pay their tithes to

the collectors of the tribute. Unless therefore we can

suppose, tliat Constantine settled the whole tribute of the

empire upon the Church, which it is evident he did not,

we cannot take that law for a settlement of tithes upon the"

clergy. Yet it might be a step towards it ; for before the

end of the fourth century, as Mr. Selden^ himself not oidy

confesses, but proves out of Cassian, Eugippius, and others,

tithes were paid to the Church. St. Austin lived in this

age, and he says, tithes were paid before his time, and

much better than they were in his own time ; for he makes

a great complaint of the non-payment of them. " Our fore-

fathers," says he,* " abounded in all things, because they

gave tithes to God, and tribute to Caesar. But now, because

our devotion to God is sunk, the taxes of the state are

raised upon us. We would not give God his part in the

tithes, and therefore the whole is taken away from us. The
exchequer devours what we would not give to Clirist." St.

Chrysostom,* and the author of ihe Opus Imperfectum'^ on

St. Matthew, that goes under his name, testify for the prac-

tice of other Churches about the same time. And it wer^

easy to add a list of many other fathers and councils of

the next age,' which speak of tithes as then actually settled

upon the Church. But since they, who dispute most against

' Cod. Th. lib. X. tit. 19. de Mctallis Icar. 10 et H

.

* Vid. Ciccr. Orat.

3. ill Vor. n.ai et'?2. ^ Seldcn Hist, of Tithes, c. v. p. 47. &c.

* Aug. Horn. -IS. ex 60. toni. x. p. 201. Mujores nostii, ideo copiis omnibus

abuiidabant, quia Doo dpcimas dabaiit, et ("icsari censum n-ddebant. Modo
autciii quia decessit devotio Dei, accessit liidictio fisci. Noluiiius partiri cum

DeoDeciinas, modo totum tollitur. Hoc tollit fisciis, quod non accipit Chiis-

tus. * Clirys. lloiii. 4. in Kplit-s. p. lOoS. «Opus Iiiipcrf. in

Mat. Houi. 4t. Si Fopiilus Dcciiiias iion obtiilcrit, imirinurant oinm-s : At si

pcccaiitem Popnluin \i(kiiiit, ihmiio muriiiurat contra e\iiii. ' (^on. Aure-

liau. i. An. ol 1. can. li. C on. Matiscon. 2. An. 588. c. v.
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the divine rig-ht of them, do not deny this as to fact, it is

needless to prosecute this matter any further ; which they,

that please, may see historically deduced through many
centuries by Mr. Selden.^

Sect. 4.—The Original of First-fruits, and the Manner of Offering them.

There is one part more of Church-revenues, whose orig-i-

nal remains to be inquired into, and that is first-fruits,

which are frequently mentioned in the primitive writers.

For not only those called the Apostolical Canons,^ and Con-
stitutions,^ speak of them, as part of the maintenance of

the clergy ; but writers more ancient and more authentic,

as Origen and Irenseus, mention them also as oblations

made to God. " Celsus," says Origen,* " would have us

dedicate first-fruits to daemons ; but we dedicate them to

him, who said, ' Let the earth bring forth grass, the herb

yielding seed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit after his

kind.' To whom we give our first-fruits, to him also w^e

send up our prayers, having a great high-priest that is en-

tered into heaven, &c." In like manner Irenseus says,*

" Christ taught his disciples to offer the first-fruits of the

creatures to God, and th^t this was the X^^hurch's continual

oblation with thanksgiving for the emjoyment of all the

rest." Which implies, either that they had a particular form of

thanksgiving, as there is in both the Greek and Latin Rituals;

or else, that these first-fruits were offered with other obla-

tions at the time of the eucharist. However this be, it is

evident, that as they were principally designed for agnizing

the Creator, so they were secondarily intended for the use

of his servants ; and therefore we find the Eustathian here-

tics censured by the synod of Gangra,''' x\nno 324, " for

that they took the first-fruits, which were anciently given to

the Church, and divided them among the saints of their own

' Selden Hist, of Tithes, c. 5. &c. ^ Car.on. Apost. c. 4.

3 Constit. lib. ii. c. 25. lib. viii. c. 30. * Orii,'. cent. Cels. lib. viii. p.

400. * Iren. lib. iv. c. 32. Sed et suis discipulis dans consiiium jtri-

mitias Deo offerre ex suis creaturis, &c. Ibid. c. 34. Offerre igitur oportet

Deo primitias ejus creatura;, &c. ^ Con.Gangr. in Prffifat. KapTro^ojuVic

re ruQ fKK/\»;(Tta?(/c«e rac aviKU'^ev ciSofikvag ry UKXijaicf tauroty ^ roTc,- civ

avToTg, wy dsyioig, Tag ^la^ouiig Troiajiifrpj.
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party," in opposition to vshich practice there are two canons

made by that council,' forbidding- any one to receive, or

distribute such oblations out of the Chnrch, otherwise than

by the directions of the bishop, under pain of excommunica-

tion. Some other rules are also g-iven by one of the coun-

cils of Carthag-e,^ inserted into the African Code, concerning

these first-fruits, that they should be only of grapes and

corn ; which shows that it was also the practice of the

African Church. Nazianzen^ likewise mentions, " the first

fruits of the wine-press and the floor, which were to be de-

dicated to God." And the author of the Constitutions has

a form of prayer,* 'ETriKiXjjo-tc fTrt aTrao-^wv, an invocation

upon the Jirst-fruits, to be used at their dedication. So that

it seems very clear, that the oliering of first-fruits was

a very ancient and general custom in the Christian Church,

and that this also contributed something toward the main-

tenance of the clergy ; whose revenues I have now consi-

dered so far as concerns the several kinds and first original

of them.

CHAP. VI.

Of fhe Management atid Distribution of the Revenues of the

Ancient Clergy.

Sect. 1.—The Rcrenues of the whole Diocese anciently in tlic Hands of

the Bishop.

The next thing to be considered is the ancient way of

managing and distributing these revenues among- the clergy,

and such others, as were dependants upon the Chnrih,

Which being a little different from the way of later

ages, since settlements were made upon p.arochial Churches,

for the right understanding of it we are in the first place to

ol)serve, that anciently the revenues of the whole diocese

were all in the hands of the bishop ; who, with the advice

and consent of his senate of presbyters, distributed them as

' Con. Gangr. in I'lafat. can. 7 et 8. - Cod. Can. Afr. c. 37. ;il. 10.

<'on. African, c. 1. ^ Naz. Ep. 80. ^ Conslit, lib. viii. r. 10.
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the occasions of the Church required. Tliis will appear

evident to any one, that will consider these two things, which

will hereafter be proved, when we come to speak of paro-

chial Churches arid their original. First, that there wore

anciently no presbyters or other clerg-y fixed upon particular

Churches, or congregations in the same city or diocese

;

but they were served indifferently by any presbyter from

the Ecclesia Matrix, the mother or cathedral Church, to

which all the clergy of the city or diocese belonged, and

not to any particular congregation. Secondly, that when
presbyters were fixed to particular Churches or assemblies

in some cities, yet still those Churches had no separate

revenues ; but the maintenance of the clergy officiating in

them was from the common stock of the mother-chu ch,

into which all the oblations of particular Churches were put,

as into a common fund, that from thence there might be

made a general distribution. That thus it was at Constanti-

nople till the middle of the fifth century, is evident from

what we find in Theodorus Lector,' who says, " that Mar-
cian, the (Economus, or guardian of that Church, under

Gennadius, Anno 400, was the first that ordered the clergy

of every particular Church to receive the offerings of their

own Church, whereas before the great Church received

them all.

Sect, 3.—And by his Care distributed among the Clergy.

Now this being the ancient custom, it gives us a clear

account how all the revenues of the Church came to be in

the hands of the bishop, and how it was made one part of

his office and duty by the canons to concern himself in the

care and distribution of them. Of which because I have

already spoken elsewhere,^ I shall say no more in this place,

save only that the bishop himself, to avoid suspicion and

prevent mismanag-ement, was obliged to i>;ive an accoant of
. ..." ~ "

his administration in a provincial synod ;^ as also at his

election to exhibit a list of his own goods and estate, that

such thino's as belonired to him* miffht be distinguished

' TiKod. Lect. lib. i. p. d5:j. '-'Book ii. cluip. iv. sect.

^ Con. Arilioeh. c. 'id. * Canon. Apos.t. c. 3'J. ul. 10

VOL. 1. 3 P
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from those, that bclong-ed to God and the Church. And for

the same reason the great council of Chalcedon ordered,'

" that every bishop should have an Qiconomus, or guardian
of the Church, and he to be chosen by the vote of all the

clergy, as has been noted in another place. See book iii.

chap. xii. sect. 4.

Sect. 3.—RulfS about tlio Division of Church-Revenues.

As to the distribution itself, in the most primitive ages wo
find no certain rules about it; but as it was in the A{)oslIes'

days, so it continued for some time after : what was col-

lected, was usually deposited with the bishop, and distri-

bution was made to every man according as he had need.

But the following ages brought the matter to some certain

rules, and then the revenues were divided into certain por-

tions, monthly or yearly, according as occasion required,

and these proportioned to the state or needs of every order.

In the western Church the division was usually into three

or four parts ; whereof one fell to the bishop, a second to

the rest of the clergy, a tliird to the poor, and the fourth

was applied to the maintenance of the fabric and other

necessary uses of the Church. The council of Bracara*

makes but three parts; one for the bishop, another for the

clergy, and die third for the fabric and lights of the Church.

But then it was supposed, that the bishop's hospitality

should out of such a proportion provide for the necessities

of the poor. By other rules the poor,^ that is, all distressed

people, the virgins and widows of the Church, together

with the martyrs and confessors in prison, the sick and

strangers, have one-fourth in the dividend expressly allotted

them. For all these had relief, though not a perfect main-

tenance, from the charity of the Church. At Rome there

were fifteen hundred such persons besides the clergy pro-

" Con. Chalcod. c. :i5. *Con. Bracar. i. c. 25. Placuit, ut de rebus

ecclesiasticis liaiii tres aquoe poitiones, id est, una Episcopi, alia Clcricoruni,

tertia in reparatlone vol in luminariis Ecclesiie. ^Gelas. Ep. 1. al.O.

ad Episc. Lucanioe. c. 29. Q\iatuor tam dc leddifu quam de oblatione Fide-

liuni - - - convtnit fieri portiones . quaruiti sit una Pontificis, altera Clerieo-

ruMi, tertia Paupcruin, quarta fabricis applicandu. Vid. Siniplicii. Ep. 3. ad

Florcnl. {Jrc.;,'i)r. Magu. lib. iii. Ep. 11.
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vided for in this way in the time of Corneiius ;» and above

three thousand at Antioch in the time of Chrysostom:^

by which we may make an estimate of the revenues and

charities of those populous Churches.

Sect. 4.—In some Churches the Clergy lived all in Common.

In some Churches they made no such division, but lived

all in common, the clergy with the bishop, as it were in

one mansion, and at one table. But this they did not by

any g-eneral canon, but only upon choice, or particular

combination and agreement in some particular Churches.

As Sozomen^ notes it to have been the custom at Rino-

cnrura in Egypt, and Possidius affirms* the same of the

Church of St. Austin. What was the practice of St Austin

and his clergy we cannot better learn than from St. Austin

himself, who tells us,^ " that all his clergy laid themselves

voluntarily under an obligation to have all things in com-

mon ; and therefore none of them could have any property,

or any thing to dispose of by will; or if they had, they were

liable to be turned out, and have their names expunged out

of the roll of the clergy: which he resolved to do, though

they appealed to Rome, or to a thousand councils against

him ; by the help of God they should not be clerks, where

he was bishop." For his own part, he tells us,*' he was so

punctual to this rule, " that if any one presented him with

a robe finer than ordinary, he was used to sell it; that since

his clergy could not wear the same in kind, they might at

least partake of the benefit, when it was sold and made
common." But as this way of living would not comport
with the state of all Churches, so there were but few that

' Cornel. Ep. ad Fab. ap. Euseb. lib. vi. c. 43. ^ Chrys. Horn. 67.

in Matth. ^ Sozom. lib. \i. c. 31. * Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 25.

* Aug. Serm. 50. de Diversis, sive de Communi Vita Clericorum, torn. x. p.

623. Quia placuit illis socialis hsec vita, quisquis cum hypocrisi vixerit, qnis-

quis inventus fuerit habens proprium, non illi permitto ut inde faciat testa-

mentum, sed delebo eum de tabulfi Clericorum, interpellet contra me mille

concilia, naviget contra me quo voluerit, sit certe ubi potuerit, adjuvabit me
Deus, ut ubi ego Episcopus sum, illic Clericus esse non possit. * Ibid.

Si quis meliorem dederit, vendo, quod et facere soleo, ut quando non potest

vestis esse communis, pretium ve&tis sit commune.
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enribraced it; and those that did, wore not compelled to it

by any general law, but only by local statutes of their own
appointment.

Sect. 5.—Alterations made in these Matters by the Endowment of Parochial

Churches,

Yet in one of these two ways the cleroy were commonly
provided for out of the revenues of the great Church, till

such times as endowments and settlements beg-an to be

made upon parochial Churches ; which was not done in all

places at the same time, nor in one and the same way.

But it seems to have had its rise from particular foun-

ders of Churches, who settled Manse and g-lebe upon the

Churches, which they builded, and upon that score were al-

lowed a right of patronage, to present their own clerk, and

invest hitn with the revenues of the Church, wherewith they

had endowed it. This practice was beg-un in tlie time of

Justinian, Anno 500, if not l-efore, for there are two of his

laws, which authorize and confirm it.' About the same time

a settlement of other revenues, as oblations, &c. was also

made in some places upon parochial Churches, as has been

observed before out of Tlioodorus Lector's accounts of

the Churches of Constantinople. Yet the cliang-e is thought

by some^ to be much later in England. For they collect

out of Bede,^ that the ancient course of the clergy's offi-

ciating- only pro tempore in parochial Churches, whilst they

received maintenance from the cathedral Church, continued

in England more than an hundred years after the coming-

of Austin into Eng-land, that is, till about the year 700.

For Bede plainly intimates, that at that time the l)ishop

and liis clergy lived together, and had all things common,
as they had in the primitive Church in the days of the

Apostles.

Sect. C.—No Alienations to be made of Church Revenues or Goods, but upoH

Extraordinary Occasions.

I have but one thing more to observe upon this head,

which is, that such goods or revenues, as were once given

' Justin. Novel. 67. c. 'i. Novel. Vi'i. c. IS. -Cawdrey Disc, of

Patroniige, c. ii. p. 8. Selden of Tillies, c. ix. j). 255. =* Bede. Hist,

tientis Anglor. lib.iv. c.'J7.
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to the Church, were always esteemed devoted to God ; and
therefore were only to be employed in his service, and not

to be diverted to any other use, except some extraordinary

ease of charity absolutely required it. As if it was to re-

deem captives, or relieve the poor in time of famine, when
no other succours could be afforded them ; in that case it

was usual to sell even the sacred vessels and utensils of

the Church, to make provision for the living temples of

God, which were to be preferred before the omannents of

the material building-s. Thus St. Ambrose melted down
the communion-plate of the Church of Milan to redeem
some captives, which otherwise must have continued in

slavery ; and, when the Arians objected this to him invidi-

ously as a crime, he wrote a most elegant apolog-y and vin-

dication for himself, where among other things, worthy the

reader's perusal, he pleads his own cause after this manner;*
" Is it not better that the bishop should melt the plate to

sustain the poor, when other sustenance cannot be had,

than that some sacrilegious enemy should carry it off by
spoil and plunder ? Will not our Lord expostulate with us

upon this account ? Why did you suffer so many helpless

persons to die with famine, when you had gold to provide

them sustenance? Why were so many captives carried

away and sold without redemption ? Why were so many
suffered to be slain by the enemy ? It had been better to

have preserved the vessels of living men, than lifeless

metals. What answer can be returned to this ? For what
shall a man say ? I was afraid lest the temple of God
should want its ornaments. But Christ will answer ; my
sacraments do not require gold, nor please me the more for

being ministered in gold, which are not bought with gold.

The ornament of my sacraments is the redemption of cap-

tives ; and those are truly precious vessels, which redeem
souls from death." Thus that holy father goes on to jus-

tify the fact, which the Arians called sacrilege, but he, by a

truer name, charity and mercy ; for the sake of which he

concludes it was no crime for a man to break, to melt, to

sell the mystical vessels of the Church, though it were a

' Ambros. de Oflic. lib. ii. c. 28.
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very great offence for any man to convert tliem to his own
private use. After the same examph^ we find St. Austin *

disposed of tlie plate of his Church for the redemption of

captives. Acacius, bishop of Amida, did the same for the

redemption of seven thousand Persian slaves from the hands

of the Roman soldiers, as Socrates informs us.'^ From
^\hence wo also learn, that in such cases they did not con-

sider what religion men were of, but only whether they

were indig-ent and necessitous men, and such as stood in

need of their assistance. We have the like instances in

the practice of Cyril of Jerusalem, mentioned by Theodoret*

and Sozomen,and in Deogratias, bishop of Carthage, whose
charity is extolled by Victor Uticensis* upon the same oc-

casion. For he sold the communion-plate to redeem the

Roman soldiers, that were taken captives in their wars

with the Vandals. This was so far from being" esteemed
Sacrilege or unjust alienation, that the laws against sacrilege

excepted this case, tliough they did no other whatsoever

;

as may be seen in the law of Justinian, "^ which forbids the

selling or pawning" the church-plate, or vestments, or any
other gifts, except in case of captivity or famine, to redeem
slaves, or relieve the poor; because in such cases the lives

or souls of men were to be preferred before any vessels or

vestments whatsoever. The poverty of the clerg-y was a

pitiable case of the same nature ; and therefore if the an-

nual income of the Church would not maintain them, and
there was no other way to provide them of necessaries ; in

that ease some canons^ allowed the bishop to alienate or

sell certain goods of the Church, to raise a present main-
tenance.

' Possid. Vit. Aug. c. 24. Vid. Cave. Hist. Liter, *Socrat. lil). vii.

C. 21. 8Theo(l. lib. ii. c. 27. Sozom. lib. iv. c. 25. * Victor,

de Persec. Vandal, lib. 5. Bibl. Pair. torn. vii. p. ,591. ''('od. Just,

lib. i. tit. 2. de Sacrosanct. Eccles. leg. 21. Sancimiis, neinini licere sacra-

tissiina atque arcana vasa, vol vestes, cajteraque donaria, qua; ad divinam re-

ligionem necessaria sunt - - - vel ad venditionem vel ad h\ pothecam vel ad
pignus trabere ... exccptii causfi oaptivitatis et fainis in locis quibus hoc
contigerit. Nam si necessitas fuerit in re(lcmi)lioiie cai)tivoruin, tunc et ven-
<litioneni pra?fataruni reruni divinarum. et h\ poflucain'tt pignorationes fieri

concedimus
; quoTiiani noii absurduni est, animas honiinuin ((uibuscunque va.sis

vel vestiuienlis pra-ferri. *" ("on. Carthag. v. c. 4. Con. Agaflien. c. 7.
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Sect. 7.—And that with the joint Consent of the Bishop and his Clergy,

with the Approbation of the Metropolitan or some Provincial Bishops.

But that no fraud mig-ht be committed in any such cases,

the same canons did specially provide, " that when any
urgent necessity compelled the bishop to take this extraor-

dinary course, he should first consult his clergy, and also

the metropolitan, and others his comprovincial bishops, that

they mig-ht judge of the necessity, and whether it were a

reasonable ground for such a proceeding." The fourth

council of Carthage^ disannuls all such acts of the bishop,

whereby he either gives away, or sells, or commutes any
goods of the Church, without the consent and subscription

of his clergy. And the fifth council of Carthage ^ requires

him to intimate the case and necessity of his Church first

to the primate of the province, that he with a certain num-
ber of bishops may judge, whether it be fitting to be done.

The council of Agde says,^ " he should first consult two
or three of his neighbouring bishops, and take their appro-
bation." Thus stood the laws of the Church, so long as the

bishop and his clergy had a common right in the dividend

of ecclesiastical revenues ; nothing could be alienated with-

out the consent of both parties, and the cognizance and
ratification of the metropolitan or provincial synod. So
that the utmost precaution was taken in this affair, lest, un-
der the pretence of necessity or charity, any spoil or devas-

tation should be made of the goods and revenues of the

Church.

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 32. Irrita erit donatio Episcorum, vel venditio vel com-
mutatio rei ecclesiasticae, absque conniventia et subscriptione Clcricoriim.

* Con. Carth. v. c. 4. Si aliqua necessitas cogit, banc insinuandam esse Pri-

mati provinciae ipsius, ut cum statute numero Episcoporum, utrum faciendum

sit, arbitretur. ^Con. Agathen. c. 7. Apud duos vel tres coinprovin-

ciales vel vicinos Episcopos, causfi, quS, necesse sit vcndi, priinitus com

'

probetur.
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BOOK VI.

AN ACCOUNT OF SEVERAL LAWS AND RULES,

RELATING TO THE EMPLOYMENT, LIFE, AND
CONVERSATION OF THE PRIMITIVE CLERGY.

CHAP. I.

Of the Excellency of these Rules in general, and the Exem-
plariness of the Clergy in Conforming to them.

Sect, 1.—The Excellency of the Christian Rules attested and envied

by the Heathens,

I HAVE in the two forcg-oing' books given an account of

the great care of the primitive Clturch in providing and

training- up fit persons for the ministry, and of tlio great en-

couragements that were given them by the state, as well to

honour and distinguish their calling, as to excite and pro-

voke them to be sedulous in the discharge of their several

offices and functions. There is one thing more remains,

which is, to give an account also of the Church's care in

making necessary laws and canons, obliging every member
of the ecclesiastic body to live conformably to his profes-

sion, and exercise himself in the duties of his station and

calling. These rules were many of them so excellent in

their own nature, and so strictly and carefully observed by

those, who had a concern in tlicm, that some of the chief

adversaries of the Christian religion could not but take

notice of them, and with a sort of envy and emulation bear

testimony to them. Among the works of Julian there is a

famous epistle of his to Arsacius, high-priest of Galatia,

which is recorded also Vjy Sozomen,' wherein he takes

Sozom. lib. V. c. 16.
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occasion to tell him, " tliat it was very visible, that the

causes of the great increase of Christianity were chiefly

their professed hospitality towards strangers, and their great

care in burying the dead, joined with a pretended sanctity

and holiness of life." Therefore he bids him, as high-priest

of Galatia, to take care, " that all the priests of that region,

that were under him, should be made to answer the same

character;—and that he should either by his threatenings

or persuasions bring' them to be diligent and sober men, or

else remove them from the office of priesthood;—that he

should admonish the priests, neither to appear at the

theatre, nor frequent the tavern, nor follow any calling or

employment, that was dishonourable and scandalous; and
such as were observant of his directions he should honour

and promote them, but discard and expel the refractory and

contumacious." This is plainly to say, and it is so much
the more remarkable for its coming from the mouth of an

adversary, that the Christian clergy of those times were
men that lived by excellent rules, diligent in their employ-

ment, grave and sober in their deportment, charitable to

the indig'ent, and cautious and reserved in their whole con-

versation and behaviour toward all men. Which as it

tended mightily to propagate and advance Christianity in

the world ; so it was what Julian upon that account could

not but look upon with an envious eye, and desire that his

idol-priests might gain the same character; thereby to

eclipse the envied reputation of the other, and reflect honour

and lustre upon his beloved heathen religion. We have

the like testimonies in Ammianus Marcellinus* and others,

concerning the frugality, temperance, modesty, and humi-

lity of Christian bishops in their own times ; which coming
from the pens of professed heathens, and such as did neither

spare the emperors themselves, nor the bishops of Rome,
who lived in g-reater state and affluence, may well be thought

authentic relations, and just accounts of those holy men,
whose commendations and characters, so ample, nothingbut

truth could have extorted from the adversaries of their reli-

eion.

Araraian. Marcel, lib. xxvii.

3 Q
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Sect. 2.—The ('haiacter of the Clergy from Christian Writers.

This being- so, we may the more easily give credit to

those noble panegyrics and encomiums, which some ancient

Christian writers make upon the clergy, and their virtues,

and discipline in general. Origen says,* " it was the busi-

ness of their life to traverse every corner of the world, and

make converts and proselytes to godliness both in cities

and villages. And they were so far from making a gain

hereof, that many of them took nothing for their service;

and those, that did, took only what was necessary for their

present subsistence, though there wanted not persons

enough, who in their liberality were ready to have commu-
nicated much more to them." St. Austin- gives the like

good character of the bishops ivnd presbyters of his own
time, making them the chief ornament of the Catholic

Church, and extolling their virtues above those of a monas-

tic life, because their province was more diflicult, having to

converse with all sorts of men, and being forced to bear

with their distempers in order to cure them. He, that

would see more of this general character, must consult the

ancient Apologists, where he will find it interwoven with

the character of Christians in general; whose innocence,

and patience, and charity, and universal goodness, was

owing partly to the institutions, and partly to the provoking

examples of their guides and leaders; who lived as they

spake, and first trod the })ath themselves, which they re-

quired others to walk in. Which was the thing, that set

the Christian teachers so much above the philosophers of

the Gentiles. For the philosophers indeed discoursed and

wrote very finely about virtue in the theory, but they undid

all they said in their own practice. " Their discourses," as

Minucius observes,^ " were only eloquent harangues against

their own vices; whereas the Christian philosophers ex-

pressed their profession not in their words or habit, but in

the real virtues of the soul; they did not talk great, but live

well; and so attained to that glory, which the philosophers

pretended always to be offering at, but could never happily

' Origen. Cent. Cels. lib. iii. p. 116. ^ Aug. de Moribus Eccles.

Cathol. c. 32. tora. i. p. 330. ' Mimic. Octav. p. 1 10.
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arrive to." Lactantius' triumphs over the gentile philoso-

phers upon the same topic; and so Gregory Nazianzen,^

Tertullian,^ Cyprian,* and many others; whose arguments

had been easily retorted, had not the Christian teachers

been generally men of a better character, and free from

those imputations, which they cast upon the adverse party.

Sect. 3.—Particular Exceptions no Derogation to their general good

Character.

Some few instances indeed, it cannot be denied, are to be

found of persons, who in these best ages were scandals

and reproaches to their profession. The complaints, that

are made by good men, will not suffer us to believe other-

wise. Cyprian* and Eusebius^ lament the vices of some
among the clergy, as well as laity, and reckon them among
the causes, tha't moved the divine providence to send those

two great fiery trials upon the Church, the Decian and the

Diocletian persecutions; thereby to purge the tares from

the wheat, and correct those enormities and abuses, which

the ordinary remedy of ecclesiastical discipline, through the

iniquity of the times, was not able to redress. The like

complaints are made by Chrysostom,^ Gregory Nazianzen,*

and St. Jerom,° of some ecclesiastics in their own times,

whose practices were corrupt, and dishonourable to their

profession. And indeed it were a wonder, if all ages should

not aiford some such instances of unsound members in so

great a body of men, since there was a Judas even among
the Apostles. But then it is to be considered, that a few

such exceptions did not derogate from the good character,

which the primitive clergy did generally deserve; and the

faults of those very men were the occasion of many good

laws and rules of discipline, which the provincial synods of

those times enacted; out of which I h^ive chielly collected

the following account, whjch concerns the lives and labours

of the ancient clergy,

' Lact. lib.iv. c. 23. Lib. iii. c, 15, ^ ^f^y_ i„vect i. in Julian.

' Tertul. Apol. g.46. * Cypr, de Bono Patient, p. 210 '' Cypr.

de Lapsis, p. ML ^ Euseb. lib. viii. c. I. ' Chrys. Horn. 30.

ill Act. " Naz. Carm. Cygn. de Episeojjis, torn. ii. " Hieron .

Ep. ?. ad Nepoliau.
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Sect. 4.—An Account of some ancient Writers which treat of the Duties

of the Clergy.

To these the reader may join those excellent tracts of the

Ancients, which purposely handle this subject; such as St.

Chrysostom's Six Books De Sacerdotio; St. Jerom's Second
Epistle to Ncpotian, which is called, De Vita Clericorum ;

and Greg-ory Nazianzen's Apology for flying from the

priesthood; in all whicli the; duties of the clergy are excel-

lently described. Or if any one desires rather to see them
exemplified in some living instances and great patterns of

perfection, which commonly make deeper impressions than

bare rules, he must consult those excellent characters of

the most eminent primitive bishops, which are drawn to the

life by the best pens of the age ; such as the Life of Igna-

tius by Chrysostom; the Life of St. Basil and Athanasius

by Gregory Nazienzcn; the Life of St. Austin by Possidius;

the Life of Gregory Thaumaturgus and Meletius by Gregory
Nyssen; in all which the trUe character and idea of a

Christian bishop is set forth and described with this advan-

tag-e,—that a man does not barely read of rules, but see

them as it were exemplified in practice. The chief of these

discourses in both kinds are already translated into our own
language by other pens,^ and they are too prolix to be in-

serted into a discourse of this nature, which proceeds in a

different method from them. I shall therefore only extract

such observations from them, as fall in with the public and
general laws of the Church, of which I give an account in

the following chapters, and leave the rest to the curious

diligence of the inquisitive reader.

' See Bishop Burnet's Pastoral Care, c.t; and Seller's Remarks on the

Lives of the Primitive Fathers.
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CHAP. II.

Of Laws relating to the Life and Conversation of the

Primitive Clergy.

Sect. 1.—Exemplary Purity required in the Clergy above otiier Men.
Reasons for it.

The laws of the Church, which concerned the clerg-y, I

shall, for distinction's sake, consider under three heads; speak-

ing", first, Of such laws as concerned their life and conver-

sation. Secondly, Of such as more particularly related to

the exercise of the several offices and duties of their func-

tion. Thirdly, Of such as were a sort of out-g-uards or

fences to both the former. The laws, which related to their

life and conversation, were such as tended to create in them
a sublimity of virtue above other men ; forasmuch as they

were to be examples and patterns to them, which, if good,

would be both a light and a spur to others, but if bad, the

very pests and banes of the Church, It is Gregory Nazian-

zen's reflection ' upon the different sorts of guides, which he
had observed then in the Church. " Some," he complains,
*' did, with unwashed hands and profane minds, press to

handle the holy mysteries, and affect to be at the altar, be-

fore they were fit to be initiated to any sacred service :

they looked upon the holy order and function, not as de-

signed for an example of virtue, but only as a way of subsist-

ing themselves; not as a trust, of which they were to give an

account, but a state of absolute authority and exemption.

And these men's examples corrupted the people's morals,

faster than any cloth can imbibe a colour, or a plague infect

the air ; since men were more disposed to receive the tinc-

ture of vice than virtue from the example of their rulers."

In opposition to such he lays down this as the first thing to

be aimed at by all spiritual physicians, " that they should

draw the picture of all manner of virtues in their own lives,

and set themselves as examples to the people ; that it might

' Naz. Orat, 1. Apologcf. de Fiiga: torn, i, p. 5.
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not be proverbially said of them,—that they set about curing

others, while they tliemselves were full of sores and ulcers."

Nor were they to draw this image of virtue slightly and to a

fliint degree, but accurately and to the hig-hest perfection

;

since nothing- less, than such deg-rees and measures of virtue,

was expected by God from the rulers and g-overnors of his

people : and then there would be hopes, that such heights

and eminencies would draw the multitude at least to a me-
diocrity in virtue, and allure them to embrace that vohintarily

by gentle persuasions, which they would not be brongjit to,

so effectually and lastingly, by force and compulsion. He
urg-es further ^ the necessity of such a purity from the con-

sideration of the sacredness and majesty of the function it-

self. " A minister's office sets him in the same rank and
order Avith ang'cls themselves-; he celebrates God with

archangels ; transmits the Church's sacrifices to the altar

in heaven, and performs the priest's office with Christ him-
self; he reforms the work of God's hands, and presents the

image to his maker ; his workmanship is for the world

above; and tiicrefore he should be exalted to a divine and
heavenly nature, whose business is to be as a God himself,

and make others gods also." St. Chrysostom makes use

of the same argument,^ " that the priesthood, though it be
exercised upon earth, is occupied wholly about heavenly

things ; that it is the ministry of angels put by the Holy
Ghost into the hands of mortal men; and therefore a priest

ought to be pure and holy, as being placed in heaven itself,

in the midst of those heavenly powers." He presses likei-

wise the danger and prevalency of a bad example.^ " Sub-

jects commonly form their manners by the pattern of their

jirinces. How then sliould a proud man be able to assuage

the swelling tumours of others I or an angry ruler hope to

make his people in love with moderation and meekness ?

Bishops are exposed, like comljatants in the theatre, to the

view cuid observation of all men; and their faults, though
never so small, cannot be hid; and therefore, as their \ir-

them to the like

' Naz. Oiat. I. Apoloj^et. de Fii^^si. (din. i. p. 31.

Sacerdo!. lib. iii. <. 1. ' ll.i.i. lib. iii. c II.
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zeal, so their vices will render others unfit to attempt or

prosecute any thing' that is noble and good. For which

reason their souls ought to shine all over with the purest

brightness, that they may both enlighten and extiniulate the

souls of others, who have their eyes upon them. A priest

should arm himself all over with purity of life, as with ada-

mantine armour ; for if he leave any part naked and un-

guarded, he is surrounded both with open enemies and pre-

tended friends, who will be ready to wound and supplant

him. So long- as his life is all of a piece, he needs not fear

their assaults ; but if he be overseen in a fault, though but

a small one, it will be laid hold of and improved to the pre-

judice of all his former virtues. For all men are most severe

judges in his case, and treat him not with any allowance for

being encompassed with flesh, or as having an human nature;

but expect he should be an angel, and free from all infirmi-

ties." " He cannot, indeed,'' as the same father argues in

another place, ^ "with any tolerable decency and freedom

discharge his office in punishing- and reproving others, un-

less he himself be blameless and without rebuke. " The
priest's office is a more difficult province^ than that of leading-

an army, or governing- a kingdom, and requires an angelical

virtue. His soul ought to be purer than the rays of the sun,

that the Holy Spirit may never leave him desolate ; but that

he may be always able to say, ' I live, yet not I, but Christ

that liveth in me." He there goes on to draw the com-
parison^ at large between the clerical and the monastic life,

and shows how much more difficult it is to take care of a

multitude of men immersed in secular business, than of a

single person, that lives retired and free from temptation.

And upon the whole matter he concludes,* " that as God
requires g-reater purity in those that serve at his altar, so he

will exact a more ample account of them, and more severely

punish their offences." By these and many other such like

arguments did those holy fathers try to raise both in

themselves and others a just sense of that universal purity,

which becomes the sacred function.

• Chrys. de Sacerd. lib. v. c. 3. '^Chrys. Ibid. lib. vi. c. 2.

»Ibid. lib. vi. c. 3. * Ibid. lib. vi. c. 10 et 11.
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Sect. 2.—Church-Censures more severe against them than any others.

And to the strength of these arguments the Church added
the authority of her sanctions ; inflicting severer penalties

upon offending clergymen than any others. For whereas all

other offenders were allowed, by the benefit of public

penance, to regain the privileges of their order, this favour

Vvas commonly denied by the Church to such of her son.s

among- the clergy, as were notorious for any scandalous
crimes, whereby they became a reproach to their profession.

For such delinquents were usually deposed from their

office, and sometimes excommunicated also, and obliged
to do penance among the laymen ; but with this difference,

that though repentance would restore them to the peace of

the Church, yet it would not qualify them to act in their

office and station again; but they must be content thence-

forth to communicate only as laymen. Some canons indeed
did not oblige them to do public penance in the Church,
because they thought it punishment enough to degrade
them; others required them to submit to that part of dis-

cipline also. But still the result and consequence of both
was the same, that such persons for ever after were only

to be treated in the quality of laymen. Those called the

Apostolical Canons are sometimes for the former way ; for

one of them says,' " if a bishop, presbyter, or deacon is

taken in fornication, perjury, or theft, he shall be deposed,

but not excommunicated; for the Scripture saith, " thou

shalt not punisfi twice for the same crime." I do not now
stand to inquire, whether there be any suefi Scripture as

these canons refer to, fjut only observe what was the practice

of the Greek Church when these canons were made, which
is also taken notice of in St. Basil's Canons,* and those of

Peter of Alexandria,^ and some others, which show it to

have l)een the customary practice of tlicir Churches. Yet
for simony* and some other crimes,* the same Apostolical

Canons order both <le[)Osition and excommunication. And
in the African Churcli both punishments were inffictctl

' Canon. Apost. c.25. ^gasil. Ep. Canon, c. 3, 82, 61.

"Pot. Ali'x. Ep. Canon, c. 10. ap. Rcvcreg. Pandect, toui. ii. * Canon.

Apost. c. -21). Mhia.c. ;{() It .>!.
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also for one and the same crime, in the time of Cyprian, as

appears from his Epistle to CorneUiis,* where speaking- of

Novatus, who was guilty of murder in causing- his own wife

by a blow to miscarry, he says, " for this crime he was not

only to be deg-raded, or expelled the presbytery, but to be

deprived of the communion of the Church also." From
whence we may collect the severity of the ancient canons

against such crimes of the clergy in general, as were com-
mitted to the flagrant scandal of the Church.

Sect. 3.—What Crimes punished with Degradation: viz. Theft, Murder,
Perjury, &c.

Hence also we may observe in particular, what sort of

crimes were thought worthy to be punished with degrada-
tion, namely, such as theft, murder, perjury, fraud, sacrilege,

fornication, and adultery, and suchlike gross and scandalous

offences. For in this case they distinguished between
Peccatum and Crimen, little faults and crimes of a more
heinous nature. For St. Austin observes,^ " it was not all

manner of failings that hindered men's ordination at first

;

for if the Apostle had required, as a qualification in per-

sons to be ordained, that they should be without sin, all

men must have been rejected, and none ordained, since no
man lives without sin ; but he only requires, that they should

be blameless in respect to criminal and scandalous oirences.""

And this was the rule the Church observed in canvassing

the lives of her clergy after ordination, when they were
actually engaged in her service. It was not every lesser

failing or infirmity that was punished with degradation ; but

only crimes of a deeper dye, such as theft, murder, fraud,

perjury, sacrilege, fornication, and adultery. Concerning

the last of which there are these two things further obser-

vable in some of the ancient canons. 1st, That, if any cler-

g-yman's wife was convicted of adultery, he himself was

' Cypr. Ep. 49. al. 52. p. 97. Propter hoc se iion de presbyterio tantuin, sed

eteoinniunicatione prohiberi pro certo tenebat, &c. ^ Anar- Tract. 41.

in Joh. torn. ix. p. 126. Apostolus Pauius, Ljuiiijdd cJogU ordiuandos vel i-*res-

byleros vel Diaconos, et quicunque ordinandus est ad pra;positurani EcclimiiB,

nou ait, "Si quis sine peccato est ;" hoc enim si diccret, oiunis homo repro-

baretur, nuUus ordinaretur ; sed ait, " Si quis sine crimine est," sicut est

homicidium, adulterium, aliqua imnuinditia fornicationis, furtuiu, fraus, sacri-

legium, ct cittera hujusniodi.

VOL. I. 3 R
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obliged to show his resentment and detestotion of the fact

by putting her away, under pain of deposition, if he conti-

nued to hye with lier. For so the council of Neo-Cfesarea*

words it; "A man, whose wife is evidently convicted of

adultery while he is a Layman, sliall not be ordained ; but if

she commit adultery after his ordination, he ought to put

her away; and, if he cohabit with her, he may not retain

her and iiis ministry together." The council of Eliberis*

is still more severe in this case, denying communion to such

persons even at their last hour, who retained wives guilty

of adultery ;
—" because," says the canon, "they, who ought

to be examples of good conversation to others, do by this

means teach others the way to sin." 2dly, The other thing

to be observed is, that if a bishop neglected to inflict the

censures of the Church upon any of his clergy, who were
guilty of fornication, he made himself liable to be deposed..

As Socrates^ observes the Arians themselves deposed Ma-
cedonms, bishop of Constantinople, for this reason among
others, that he had admitted a deacon to communion, who,

had been taken in fornication.

Sect. -l.—Also Lapsing in Time of Persecution.

Another crime, which brought many clerks under this

kind of ecclesiastical censure, was that of lapsing in time

of persecution. In which case repentance was allowed to

restore them to the peace of the Church as laymen, if they

pleased, but not to officiate or communicate as ecclesiastics

any longer. Thus Trophimus was treated in the time of

Cornelius and Cyprian ;* he was admitted to communicate
as a layman, but not to retain his office of priesthood. And
this Cyprian says,^ was then the rule at Rome and over all

' Con. Neo-Cajs. c. 8. 'Edv fitra Tr)v x(i(>0T0inm> fioixiv^i), o^fi'Xft

airoKvaai avTl)v. lav Se avZy, a £vvaTai ixtff^cn njq tyxfip'T^fi'o-fjc nvrif
VTrrjptaiae, ^ Con. Eliber. c. 65. Si en jus Clerici uxor fuerit nioechata,
etsciat earn maritus suus mcechari, et earn non sfatiin projecerit, nee in fine
accipiat eonnnuiiionem

: ne ab liis qui exemplum bona; conversationis esse de-
bent, videantiir maijisteria scelcrum procedere. ^Socrat. lib. ii. c. 42.
* Cypr. Ep. 52. al. 55. ad Antonian. p. 106. Sic tamen admissus estTropliimus,
ut Laieus communicet - - - non quasi locum Sacerdotis usurpet. * Idi

Ep. 68. al. 67. ad Pleb. Hispan. p. 174. Frustra tales episcopatum sibi,

usuipai« coiiaruiir, i^c.
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the world, if bishops or any other lapsed in time of perse-

cution, to admit them to do penance in the Church, but

withal to remove them from the function of the clergy and

honour of the priesthood. As the African synod, in whose
name he writes to the Spanish Churches, determined in the

case of Basilides and Martial, two Spanish bishops, who,

when they had lapsed, thoug-ht to qualify themselves by

repentance to retain their bishoprics ; but this, he tells them,

was contrary to the rule and practice of the Universal Church.

He repeats this in several other Epistles,' where he has

occasion to speak of persons in the same unhappy circum-

stances with them. We find the same order in the Canons
of Peter,^ bishop ofAlexandria, and the first council of Arles,^

where not only such as fell by sacrificing-, or open denial

of their faith, but also all traditors are included in the num-
ber of lapsers, that is, all such as either g-ave up their

Bibles, or the holy vessels of the Church, or the names of

their brethren to the persecutors; and all such, who were of

the clerg-y, are for ever excluded from the exercise and
benefit of their order and function. Such was the disci-

pline of the ancient Church in reference to those guides,

who set their people an ill example by their apostacy in

time of persecution; it was not thought fit to trust them to

be g-uides and leaders for the future. Though I do not

deny, but that some exceptions may be found to this ge-
neral rule, either when the discipline of the Church was not

so strict, or when it was otherwise found more for the bene-

fit of the Church to restore lapsers to their honours, than to

degrade and remove them wholly from them. For I have
noted before, that both lapsers, and heretics, and schismatics,

were sometimes more favourably treated, when the Church
thought she might find her account in showing favour to

them.

'Cypr. Ep.55. al. 69. ad Cornel, p. 133. It. Ep. 64. al. 65. ad Epictet.

2 Petr. Alex. Ep. Canon, c. 10. "Ort St tTrraiaav, sit tri Svvavrai Xtirsjiyaj/.

^ Con. Arelat. i. c. 13. De his qui Scripturas Sanctas tradidisse dlcuntur,

vel\asa doniinica, vel nomina fratrum suorum, placuit nobis, ut quicunque

eorum ex actis publicis fueiit delectus, non verbis nudis, ab ordine cleri

amoveatur.
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Sect. 5.—And Drii>king and Gaming.

But to proceed with the laws of the Church relating- to

other misdemeanors. As the life of a clergyman wa^> a

continual attendance upon the altar, and constantly to be
employed in the exorcise of divine and heavenly things; so

upon that account the utmost sobriety was required of him,

together with a strict care to spend his time aright, and lay

it out usefully ; so as might best answer the ends of his

calling-, and those spiritual employments he was daily to be
engag-ed in. And for this reason drinking- and gaming,
those two great consumers of time, and enemies of all noble

undertakings and generous services, were strictly prohibited

the clergy under the same penalty of deprivation. For so

the Apostolical Canons word it,^ " A bishop, presbyter, or

deacon, that spends time in drinking or plaving at dice, shall

either reform, or be deposed.'' Where we may observe this

difference between this and the former laws, that it does

not make every single act of these crimes ipso facto de-

privation, but only continuance therein without reforming.

And by Justinian's law' the penalty for playing at tables is

changed from deprivation to a triennial suspension, and in-

trusion into a monastery for the performance of repentance.

Some perhaps will wonder at the severity of these laws in

prohibiting the exercise of tables under such a penalty ; but

their wonder will cease, when they are told, that it was
equally prohibited to the laity under pain of excommunica-

tion. For the council of Elibcris orders,^ " that a Christian

playing at dice or tables shall not l)e admitted to the holy

communion, but after a year's penance and abstinence, and

his total amendment." And there was good reason for the

Church to make such a law in those times, because this

kind of gaming was prohibited both by the old and new
civil law* among- the Romans, and many other nations, of

w hich the reader may find a particular account in our learned

• Can. Apost. 42. Ki''/3oct axoXal^iov Hj fii.^atQ, ^ TravtrcKT^u) j) icaSaipeff^tJ.

' Justin. Novel. 123. c. 10. 'Con. Elil)or. c. 79. Si qnis Fidolis ali-a,

id est, tabula luseilt, placuit euro abstinerc : et si t-raendatus cessaveiil, po-

terit post annum comnuinione reconciliari. * Digist. lib. xi. lit. o. do

Aleator. It Cod. Justin, lib. iii, tit. 43. do AUator.
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bishop Taylor,^ tog-ether with the reasons of the prohibi-

tion, viz.—'the. evils that commonly attended this sort of

play, blasphemies, and swearing-, and passion, and lying-,

and cursing', and covetousness, and fraud, and quarrels, and

intemperance of all sorts, the consumption of time, and

ruin of many families; which excesses had made it infamous

and scandalous among- all nations- So that, what was so

universally prohibited at that time by the laws of all nations,

the Church could not but in decency prohibit by her own
laws to the laity, and more especially to the clergy, to pre-

vent scandal, and obviate those objections, which might

otherwise have justly been raised against her. Not that

the thing was simply unlawful in itself, when used only as

an innocent recreation; but the many evil appendages, that

commonly attended the use of it, had made it scandalous,

and consequently inexpedient ; and the spending- of time

upon it did much alter the nature of it, and make it so much

the more unlawful.

Sect. 6.—And negotiating upon Usury. The Nature of this Crime

inquired into.

Another crime, for which a clergyman was liable to be de-

posed, was the taking of usury, which, by the ancient

canons, is frequently condemned as a species of covetous-

ness and cruelty, and upon that score so strictly prohibited

to the clergy, who were rather to study to excel in the prac-

tice of the contrary virtues, charity, mercifulness, and con-

tempt of the world and all filthy lucre. The laws con-

demning this vice are too many to be here transcribed : it

will be sufficient to repeat the canon of the council of Nice,

which contains the sum, and speaks the sense of all the rest.

Now the words of that canon are these ;^—" Forasmuch as

many clerks, following covetousness and filthy lucre, and for-

getting the Holy Scriptures, which speak of the righteous

man,' as one that hath not given his money upon usury,'

have let forth their money upon usury, and taken the usual

monthly increase ; it seemed good to this great and holy

synod, that if any one, after this decree, shall be found to

' Taylor Duct. Dubitant. lib. iv. c. I. p. 776. '^ Con. Nic. c. 17.
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take usury, or demand the principal with half the increase

of the whole, or shall invent any other such methods for

filthy lucre's sake, he shall be deg-raded from his order, and

have his name struck out of the roll of the Church." The
reader will find the same practice censured by those called

the Apostolical Canons,* the council of Eliberis,'^ the first

and second of Aries/ the first and third of Carthage,* the

council of Laodicea,^ and Trullo,'' not to mention private

writers, Cyprian, '^ Sidonius Apollinarius,^ St. Jerom,^ and

many others. Nor need this seem strang-e to any one, that

usury should be so g-enerally condemned in the cler^-y
;

since it is apparent, that the practice of it was no less disal-

lowed in the laity ; for the first council of Carthag"e*" con-

demns it in them both, but only makes it a more ag-oravating-

crime in the clergy. The council of Eliberis also," that or-

ders clergymen to be degraded for it, makes it an hig-h mis-

demeanor in laymen ; which, if they persisted in the practice

of it after admonition, was to be punished with excommuni-
cation. We are here, therefore, in the next place to inquire

into the nature of this practice, and the grounds and reasons,

upon which it was so generally condemned both in clergy-

men and laymen. As to the nature of the thing, we are to

observe, that, among the ancient Romans, tliore were several

sorts or degrees of usury. 1st, The most common was that,

which they called CenlesiriKc ; the council of Nice *^ calls it

'Eiv-aro^ai; and the council of Trullo'^ uses the same word,

which signifies the hundredth part of the principal paid

every month, and answers to twelve in the hundred by the

year. For the Romans received usury by the month, that

is, at the kalends or first day of every month. Whence St.

Basin* calls the months the parents of usury. And St.

• Can. Apo8t. c. 44. «Con. Eliber. c. 20. ^Con. Arelat. I.

c. 12. Arelat. ii. c. 14. * Con. Caitli. i. c. 13. Cnrtli. iil. c. 16,

* Con. Laodic. c. 5. * Con. Trull, c. 10. ' Cypr. dc Lapsis,

p. 121. sgidon, lib. i. Ep. 8. Mlieron. in Ezck. cap. 18.

'Ton. Carth. i. c. 13. Quod in Laicis roprelicnditur, id niulto magis in Clc-

ricis oportct praidainnari. " Con. Eliber. c.'iO. Si ([uis ctianiLaicus

accepisse probatur usuras - - - si in e.1 iniqiiitate duraverit, ab Ecclesifi sciat

se esse projicienduin. Vid. Chrysost. Horn. n6. in Mat. "Con. Nic.

c. 17. "Con. Trull, c. 10. Chrysost. Horn. 5(i. in INIat. Chrysost.

Horn. 5. De Pcenit. t. i. p. 6SG. '*l>asil. in Fsalni. 14. t. ill. p. 137.

«l>o/3fTrai thq (xi'ivag wt rofcwr 7rar/()it(,-.
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Ambrose says, ^ the Greeks gave usury the name of Tokoc,

upon this account, because the kalends bring forth one

in the hundred, and every month begets new usury. And
hence, as the Poet acquaints us,^ it became a proverb

among- the Romans to say, " A man trembles like a debtor,

when the kalends are coming;" because that was the

time of paying interest. Now this sort of usury is gene-

rally proscribed by the laws of the Church, because it was
esteemed great oppression. Though the civil law allowed

the practice of it ; for Constantine, Anno, 325, the same
year that the council of Nice was held, published a law,

stating the rules and measures of usury, ^ wherein the cre-

ditor is allowed to take this centesimal usury, or one in the

hundred every month, and no more. For it seems the old

Roman laws granted a greater liberty before this regulation

of Constantine. Afterward a new regulation was made, and
it was only allowed in some certain cases, as where the credi-

tor seemed to run some hazard, as appears from the laws of

Justinian,* where he settles the business of interest and usury

in his Code. For in trajectitious contracts, as the law terms

them, that is, when a creditor lent money,—suppose at Rome,
to receive interest for it only upon condition of the debtor's

safe arrival with it at Constantinople ;—because in that case

the creditor ran a great hazard, he was allowed to receive a
centesimal interest upon that account. Secondly, Another
sort of usury was that which the canons call 'HjiuoAtof, or

Sescuplum, the whole and half as much more. St. Jerom^
takes notice of this kind of usury, and condemns it. " For
men," he says, " were used to exact usury, for the loan of

* Ambr. de Tobia c. 12. To/ckc Grseci appellaverurrt usuras, eo quod do-

lores partus animse debitoris excitare videantur. Veniunt Kalends, parit

sors centesiraam. Veniunt menses singuli, generantur usurse. '^ Horat.

lib. i. sat. 3. Odisti et fugis, ut Drusonem debitor seris - - quum tristes mi-

sero venere Kalendae. ^ Cod. Th. lib. ii. tit. 33. de Usuris. leg. 1.

Pro pecunia ultra singulas centesimas creditor vetatur accipere. *Cod.
Just. lib. iv. tit. 32. de Usuris leg. 26. In trajectitiis autem contractibus, vel

specierum foenori dationibus, usque ad centesimam tantummodo licere stipularj,

nee earn exeedere, licet veteribus legibus hoc erat concessum. * Hieron.

Com. in Ezek. xviii. p. 537. Solent in agris frumenti et milii, vini et olei,

caeterarumque specierum usurfe exigi. - - - Verbi gratia, ut hyemis tempore

demus decem raodios, et in raesse recipiamus quiudecini, hoc est, auiplins

partem raediam.
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corn, wine, oil, rnillet, and other fruits of the 'ground;
lending- ten bushels in winter, on condition to receive fifteen

in harvest, that is, the whole and half as much more.
Which sort of usury, being a very g-rievous extortion and
great oppression, is condemned not only in the clergy by
the councils of Nice' and Laodicea,^ under the name of

'RjiuoXiai ; but also in laymen by the law of Justinian,-*

which allows nothing above centesimal interest to be taken
by any person in any case whatsoever. Though Justinian

intimates, that formerly the laws allowed it. And it is

evident from the law of Coneitantine, still extant in the

Theodosian Code,* which determined, " that if any creditor

lent to the indigent any fruits of the earth, whether wet or

dry, he might demand again the principal, and half as much
more by way of usury;" as if he lent two bushels, he might
require three. Thndly, Another sort of usury is called by
the civil law, Bes^ais Centesimce, which is two-thirds of cen-

tesimal interest, and the same as eight in the hundred. And
this the law ' allowed masters of workhouses and other

tradesmen to take in their negotiations with others. Fourthly,

All other persons were only allowed to receive half the

centesimal interest by the same law of Justinian,*"' which is

the same as six in the hundred. Fifthly, Persons of quality

were bound to take no more but a third part of the Cen^
tcsima,' which is only four in the hundred. Sixthly, In-

terest upon interest was absolutely forliidden by the Roman
laws^ to all persons in any case vvliatsoever, as is evident

' Con. Nic. c. 17. * Con. Tiaotl. c. 6. ^ Cod, Just, iibi snpra,

It. No\(l. 32, 33, 34.. * Cod. Th. lib. ii. tit. 33. leg. 1. yuicunque
friiges, aridas \l\ huniiclas, iudigentibus iiuituas dederiut, usurie nomine

ti'itiam partem supcrlhiain consequantur : id est, ut i^i sumnia crediti in

duobus niodiis fu<iit, tcrtiuiu modiuni amplius consequantur. '' ('od. Just,

lib. iv. tit. 32. de Usuiis. leg. '2(S. lUos, qui crgasteriis priesunt, vel aliipiain

liritani negotialiont ni geiunt, usque ad besseni centesima;, usuraiuin nouiine,

in quocun(iue contractu suam slipulationeni nioderari. '' Cod. Just,

ibid. Caiteros oinnes homines Diuiidiani taiUmnmodo centesimal usuraruni no-

mine posse stipulari.

—

"E<pe.KTog ro/cof. o tVi to tftKTov KKpaXaiu—A sixth

part of the whole. SuiJas voce'£i;()f(c-oc. ' Ibid. Jubemus illustribus

quidcm personis, sivc cas pr.necedentibus, minime liei-ri' ultra tertiain partem
ontoinue in quocuM(iue contractu stipulari. " ( od. Just. lib. iv. lit. -i'2.

leg. •28. Ut nullo modo usurse usuraruni a Ucbiloribub txi^antur, veteribus

quidcm legibus conslitutum fuerar, lVc.
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from an edict of Justinian's, which both mentions and con-

tirms the ancient prohibition of it by the laws of the em-
perors, that were before him. So that, several of these kinds

of usury being- prohibited to the laity in g-eneral by the

hiws of the state, it was no wonder that they should be

more severely forbidden to the clergy by the laws of the

Church. Then for the other sorts of usury, which the sUite

allowed, the Church had two reasons for discouraging- the

practice of them in the clerg-y. First, because usury was

most commonly exacted of the poor, which the Church

reckoned an oppression of them, who were rather to be

relieved by the charity of lending' without usury, as the

Gospel requires. Secondly, the clerg-y could not take usury

of the rich and trading- part of the world, but that must

needs engage them in secular business and worldly concerns,

more than the wisdom of the Church in those times thought

fit to allow. And this I take to be the true state of the

case, and the sum of the reasons for prohibiting- the clerg-y

the practice of usury in the primitive Church. Usury was
generally a g-reat oppression to the poor, as the ancient

writers,^ who speak against it, commonly complain. Or
else it was thought to arg-ue, and proceed from, a covetous

and worldly mind ; which made men forsake their proper

employment, and betake themselves to other business,

which was ])cside their calling-, and could not then be fol-

lowed without some reproach and dishonour to it. There-

fore Cyprian^ speaking- of some bishops, who were the re-

proach of his age, in enumerating- their miscarriages, joins

all these things together; " that they, who ought to have

been examples and encourag-ers to the rest, had cast oiF the

care of divine service, to manag-e secular affairs ; and leaving-

their sees, and deserting- their people, they rambled into

other provinces to catch at business that would bring- them

' Vide Chrysost. Hom. 56. in Mat. Basil. Horn, in Psalm xiv, p. 136, &c.
* Cypr. de Lapsis. p. r23. Episcopi plurimi quos et hortamento esse oportet

cceteris et exeinplo, di\ ina procuratione contcmpta, procuratores rerum secu-

larium fieri, derelicta cathedra, plebe desertS, per alienas provincias ober-

rantes, negotiationis qucestuosEe nundinas aucupari, esurientibus iu Ecclesia

fratribiis non subvenire, habere argtntum largiter velle, fundos insidiosis

fraudibus rapere, usuris multipUcantil)us fcenus augcre,

VOL. I. 3 s
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in gain: meanwhile the poor brethren of the Church were
isufl'ered to starve witliout relief, whilst tlieir ruinds were set

upon hoarding up silver in abundance, and g^etting* estates

by fraudulent arts, and exercisinof usury to augrnent their

own treasures." When usury was ordinarily attended with

such concomitants as these, it was no wonder it should be

utterly proscribed by the holy fathers of the Church. Be-

sides St. Chrysostoin plainly intimates,' " that in his time

all senators and persons of quality were absolutely forbidden

to take usury by the laws of the commonwealth." And
that consideration probably so much the more inclined the

fathers of the Church to forbid it to the clergy, lest they

should seem to be outdone by men of a secular life ; and

it miglit be objected to them, that the laws of the Church in

this respect were more remiss than the laws of the state.

Sect. 7.—Of the Hospitality of the Clergy.

Indeed the necessities of the poor, and fatherless, and
strang-ers, and widows in those early times were so impor-

tunate and craving- in every Church, that their revenue*

would seldom answer all their demands. " The Church,"

as St. Austin says,^ " had very rarely any thing- to lay up
in bank. And then it did not become a bishop to hoard up
gold, and turn away the poor empty from him. They had
daily so many poor petitioners, so many in distress and

want continually applying to them ; that they were forced

to leave some in their sorrows, because they had not where-

with to relieve them all." Now in this case, where there

was need of greater charities, than they had funds or abili-

ties to bestow, there could be no room for usury, but with

great neglect and uncharitableness to the poor. And there-

' Chrys. Horn. 56. hi Matth. Tk^ ySi/ Iv a^twixaaiv ovra^, kj tlq ti)v

l*fya\T)v TtXairaf /?«X>/v, jjv avyK\)jT0i> ku\5(Tu', s ^e/iu; roiarott; K^)^i<rnr

Karcnffxvvirr^ai. Honorius, Anno 397, published a law which implies the

same. Cod. Theod. lib. ii. tit. 33. de Usuris, leg. 3. Though by a following

law, Anno 405, he allowed senalx)rs half the centesimal interest.

* Aug. Serin. 4&. de Diversissivede \itfi Clericor. tom. x. p. 520. Enthecam
nobis habere non licet. Non enim est Episcopi sorvare aurum, et revocare

a se nundicantis manum. Quotidie taui multi petunt, tarn multi gemunt. tant

nmlti nos iiiopcs interpellant ; ut i>lures tristcti relinquanius, quia quod pos!>i'

nmK dare omnibus, non liabemus.
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fore, instead of lending- upon usury, they were obliged to be

exemplary in the practice of the contrary virtues, hospitality

and charity; which the ancients call,^ lending upon divine

usury, not to receive one in the hundred, but an hundred

for one from the hands of God. " It was then one of the

glories of a bishop," St. Jerom tells us,^ " to be a provider

for the poor ; but a disgrace to the holy function, to seek

only to enrich himself" And therefore he gives this direc-

tion to Nepotian, among other good rules, which he pre-

scribes him, " that his table should be free to the poor and

strangers, that with them he might have Christ for his

guest." St. Chrysostom^ speaks nobly of his bishop Flavian

upon the account of this virtue; he says, " his house was

always open to strangers, and such as were forced to fly for

the sake of religion; where they were received and enter-

tained with that freedom and humanity, that his house

might as properly be called, the house of strangers, as the

house of Flavian. Yea, it was so much the more his own,

for being common to strangers; for whatever we possess,

is so much the more our property for being communicated
to our poor brethren; there being no place where we may
so safely lay up our treasure, as in the hands and bellies of

the poor."

Sect. 8.—Of their Frugality and Contempt of the World.

Now the better to qualify them to perform this duty,

every clergyman was required to lead a frugal life; that is,

to avoid profuseness, as well in their own private concerns,

as in giving great entertainments to the rich ; which is but

a false-named hospitality, and a great usurper upon the

rights and revenues of the poor. We may judge of the

simplicity of those times by the character, which Aiiimianus

Marcellinus, the heathen historian,* gives of the Italian

' Pet. Chrysolog. Serm.25. p. 269. Usiira mundi centum ad unum, Deus
unum accipit ad centum. Vid. t'hrysost. Horn. 56. in Matt. xvii. p. 507. Ed.
Commelin. ^ Hiefon. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Gloria Episcopi est pau-

perum opibus providere : ignominia omnium Sacerdotum est propriis studere

Divitiis. ^ Chrys, Ser. l.inGen. tnm.ii. p. 886. E<]. Tront. Diiopei.

* Aramian. lib. xxvii. p. 458. Antistitesquosdaniprovincialestenuitas edendi

potandiquc parclssime, vilitas etiam indunientorum, et supercilia humum
spectaiitia, perpetuo Nuinini verisque ejus cultoribus, ut puros coniinendant

et verecundos.
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bishops, as it is proliablc, from liis own observation: be

says, " their spare diet, and frugal way of living-, their

cheap clothing and grave deportinent, did recommend
tbem to God and his true worshippers, as persons of pure

and modest souls." This made those country-bishops more
honourable, in his opinion, than if they had lived in the

riches, and state, and splendour of the bishops of Rome.
By a canon of the fourth council of Carthage,' all the

African bishops were obliged to live after this manner; not

to affect rich furniture, or sumptuous entertainments, or a

splendid way of living-, but to seek to advance the dignify

and authority of their order by their faith and holy living-.

Some indeed were for that other sort of hos{)itality, for en-

tertaining- the rich, and especially the magistrates, on pre-

tence that they might keep an interest in them, and be ubie

to intercede with them for poor criminals, when they were
condemned. But St. Jerom particularly considers and an-

swers this pretence in his instructions to Nepotian. " You
must avoid," says he,^ " g-iving- great entertainments to

secular men, and especially those that are in great oiHces.

For it is not very repiitable to have the lictors and guards

of a consul stand waiting- at the doors of a priest of Christ,

who himself was crucified and poor: nor that the judge of

a province should dine more sumptuously with you, than in

the palace. If it be pretended, that you do this only to be

able to intercede with him for poor criminals ; there is no

judge but will pay a greater deference and respect to a

frugal clergyman, than a rich one, and show greater reve-

rence to your sanctity, than your riches. Or if he be such

an one, as will not hear a clergyman's intercessions but

only among his cups, I should freely be without this benefit,

and rather beseech Christ for the judge himself, who can

more speedily and powerfully help than any judge." St.

Jerom in the same place^ advises his clerk not to be over

free in receiving other men's entertainments neither. " For
the laity," says he, " should rather find us to be comforters

' Con. Carth. 4. c. 15. Ut Episcopus vihin •supcIUctilom et mrnsani ac

victum pauperem habcat, et dignitatis sua; auctoritatcm tide et mcritiri \iiie

quaerat. '^ Hieion. Eji. 2. ad Nepotian. ^ Ibid. Tacile coa-

_

leiniiiliir C'Urieus, qui sa.'pe vocutus ad piandiiim, ire iioii itcusat.
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in their mourning-s, than companions in their feasts. That

clerk will quickly be contemned, that never refuses any en-

tertainments, when he is frequently invited to them." Such
were the ordinary rules and directions given by the ancients,

for regulating- the hospitality and frugality of the clergy.

But many bishops and others far exceeded these rules in

transcendent heights of abstinence, and acts of self-denial,

freely chosen and imposed upon themselves, that they

might have greater plenty and superfluities to bestow upon
others. Gregory Nazianzen gives us this account of St.

Basil,' " that his riches was to possess nothing ; to live

content with that little, which nature requires; to despise

delicacies and pleasures, and set himself above the slavery

of that cruel and sordid tyrant, the belly. His most delici-

ous and constant food was bread and salt and water; his

clothing but one coat and one gown; his lodging upon the

ground; not for want of better accommodations; for he was
metropolitan of Cecsarea, and had considerable revenues

belonging to his Church ; but he submitted to this way of

living in imitation of his Saviour, who became poor for our

sakes, that we through his poverty might be made rich."

And therefore both the same author,^ and the Church-histo-

rians also tell us,^ that, when in the time of the Arian perse-

cution under Valens he was threatened by one of the em-
peror's agents, that unless he would comply he should have

all his goods confiscated, his answer was, " that no such

punishment could reach him, for he was possessed of

nothing, unless the emperor wanted his threadbare clothes,

or a few books, which was all the substance he was master

of." St. Jerom gives the like character of Exuperius, bishop

of Tholouse, who made other men's wants always his own

;

and, like the widow of Sarepta, pinched and denied himself

to feed the pooi, bestowing all his substance upon the

bowels of Christ. Nay, such was his frugality, that lie

ministered the body of Christ in a basket of osiers, and the

blood in a glass cup. " But nothing," says our author,*

' Naz. Orat. 20. de Laud. Basil, p. 857. a ^^^ j^ia. p. 349.
" Sozom. lib. vi. c. 16. * Hieion. Ep. 4. ad Rustic. Nihil illo dilius,

qui corpus Domini canislro vimineo, sanguineui porlat in vitro.
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" could be more rich or glorious, tlian such a poverty as

this." It were easy to give a thousand instances of the

same nature in the Cyprians, the Austins, the Nazianzens,

the Paulinuses, and other such like generous spirits of the

age they lived in; who contemned the world with greater

pleasure, than others could admire or enjoy it. But as

such heights of heroic virtues exceeded the common rule,

they are not proposed as the strict measures of every man's

duty, but only to excite the zeal of the forward and the

g'ood. It may be said of this, as our Saviour says of a

parallel case,—" All men cannot receive this saying, save

they to w hom it is given ; but he that is able to receive it,

let him receive it."

Sect. 9.—Whetlicr the Clergy were anciently obliged by any Law to part

with their Temporal Possessions.

Some indeed would fain turn this prudential advice into

a law, and attempt to prove, that anciently the clergy were

under an obligation to quit their temporal possessions,

when they betook themselves to the service of the Church.

But tliis is to outface the sun at noon-day. For as there is

no just ground for this assertion, so there are the plainest

evidences to the contrary. Among those called the Apos-

tolical Canons,' there is one to this purpose: " Let the

goods of the bishop, if he has any of his own, be kept dis-

tinct from those of the Church ; that when he dies he may have

power to dispose of them, to whom he pleases, and as he

pleases; and not receive damage in his piivate effects upon

pretence, that they wore the goods of the Church. P'or

perhaps he has a wife, or children, or relations, or servants;

and it is but just both before God and man, that neither the

Church should suffer for want of knowing what belonged

to the bishop, nor the bishop's relations he damaged by the

Church, or come into trouble upon that account, which

would be to the scandal arid reproach of the deceased

bishop." Many other canons both of the Greek and Latin

Church are to the same effect.* Nor can it be pretended.

' Can. Apost. c. 40. 'Etw ipayipd ra Uta ri tTruricoirH irfidyfiara {I'lyi k,

ilia txci) Kf <pavtcta rii K}<r>i:(Ka, &c. '-' Cou. Antioch. c. '21. Con.

Agatheii. c. 48. Con. Cinlli. -1. c. li).
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that this is to be understood only of such estates as they

got in the service of the Church. Fur St. /Vmbrose plainly

intimates, that the law left the clergy in the full possession

of their patrimony, or temporal estates, which they had

before. For he Vjrings in some malcontents among the

clergy thus complaining:* " What advantage is it to me to

be of the clergy, to suffer injuries, and undergo hard labour,

as if my own estate would not maintain meV This implies,

that men of estates were then among the clergy. And
indeed there was but one case, in which any clerk could be

compelled to quit his possessions, and that was, when his

estate was originally tied to the service of the empire, of

which I have given a full account before. In all other

cases it was matter of free choice, and left to his liberty,

whether he would dispose of his estate to any pious use or

not. Only, if he did not, it was expected he should be

more generous in his charities, and less burdensome to the

Church, his needs being supplied another way. Though
neither was this forced upon him by any law, but only

urged upon reasons of charity;^ leaving him judge of his

own necessities, and not forbidding him to have his divi-

dend in the Church, if in his own prudence he thought fit

to require it. Socrates^ commends Chrysanthus, a Nova-
tian bishop, upon this account, that having an estate of his

own, he never took any thing of the Church, save two
loaves of the Eulogize, or offerings on Sunday; though he

does not once intimate, that there was any law to compel

him to do so. As neither does Prosper, who speaks most

of any other against rich men's taking their portion in the

charities of the Church. He reckons it indeed* a disho-

nourable act and a sin in them, because it was to deprive

others of the Church's charity, who stood more in need of

it; and he thinks, though a rich clergyman might keep his

own estate without sin, because there was no law but the

law of perfection to oblige him to renounce it, yet it must

• Ambr. Ep. 17. Quid mihi prodest in Clero manere, subire injurias,

labores perpeti, quasi non possit aget meus me pascere. ^ Vide Can.

Apost. c.4i. Con. Antioch, c. 25. * Socrat. lib. vii. c. 12.

* Prosper, de Vit. Contenipl. lib.ii.c. 12. Noverint esse deformius, posses-

sores de eleemosynis pauperum pasci.
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be upon condition, that lie required none of the maintenance
of the Church.' But he only delivers this as his own pri-

vate opinion, and does not sig-nify, that there was tlien anv
such standing- law in the Church. In Afric they had a
peculiar law ag-ainst covetousness in the time of St. Austin,

which vvas,^ " That, if any bishop, presbyter, or deacon, or

any other clerk, who had no estate when they were ordained,

did afterward purchase lands in their own name, they should

be impleaded as guilty of invading- the Lord's revenue,

urdess upon admonition they conferred the same upon the

Church." For in those times the Church-revenues being-

small, no one's dividend was more than a competent main-
tenance; and therefore it was presumed, that he, who could
purchase lands in such circumstances, must have been some
way injurious to the public revenues of the Church. But
in the same law it was provided, that, if any estate was left

them by donation or inheritance, they might dispose of it as

they pleased themselves ; for the Church made no rules,

but only gave her advice, in such cases as these; exhorting

her wealthy clergy to greater deg-rocs of liberality, but not

demanding- their estates to have them at her own dis})osaI.

On the other hand, v»hen clerg-ymen, who had no visible

estates of their own, and were single men, and had no poor

families to provide for, were busily intent upon g-rowing-

rich out of the revenues of the Church; this was always

esteemed a scandalous covetousness, and accordingly pro-

secuted with sharp invectives by St. Jerom * and others of

the ancient writers. So much of the laws of charity, which

concerned the ancient clerg-y.

Prosper, de Vit. Contempl. lib. ii. c. 12. Illi qui tain infirmi sunt, ut

possessionibus suis renuiiciare non possint ; si ea quic accepturi erant, dis-

pinsatori rclinciuant, nihil habentibus conferenda, sine pcccato possidcnt sua.

^ Con. Cartb. 3. c. 40. Placuit, ut Kpiscopi, Picsbyteri, Diaconi, vel qui-

cunque Clerici, qui nihil habentes ordinantur, el tempore episcopatQs vel cle-

ricatOs sul, agros vol quajcunque praedia nomine suo comparaul, tanquam

rerum divinanun invasionis criniine teiicantur obnoxii, nisi admoiiiti Ecclesi«e

cadeiii ipsa conUdorint. * Ilieron. Ep. "i. ad Nepolian. Nonnulli sunt

diliores monaebi, quani fuerant seculares ; et Cleiiei qui possidoant opes sub

t'liiisto paui)ere, quas sub locuplete et fallaee Diabolo non habuerant : ut

suspiret eos Ecclesia divites, <juos uiundus teuuit ante nicudicos.
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i

Sect. 10,—Of their great Care to be inoffensive with their Tongues.

I mig-ht here give a character of their meekness, modesty,

gravity, humility, and several otlier virtues, which Nazianzen

describes in the person of his own father; but I shall but

take notice of two things more, which concerned the con-

duct of their lives, and those are the laws relating first to

their v>ords, and secondly to their fame and reputation.

For their words, they, who were to teach others the most

difficult part of human coaduct, the government of the

tongue, were highly concerned to be examples to the peo-

ple as well in word as action. And to this purpose the laws

were very severe against all manner of licentious discourse

in their conversation. The fourth council of Carthage has

three canons together upon this head ; one of which' for-

bids scurrility, and buffoonery, or that foolish talking and

jesting with obscenity, which the Apostle calls^ Bw/uoXo^^a,

under the penalty of deprivation! Another^ threatens such

with excommunication, as use to swear by the name of any

creature. And a third canon ^ menaces the same punish-

ment to such as sing- at any public entertainments. St.

Jerom* particularly cautions his clerk against detraction,

because of the temptation he may lie under either to com-
mit the sin himself, or give way to it in others, by hearken-

ing to and reporting false suggestions after them. Which
is much the same thing ;

" for no slanderer tells his story to

one that is not willing to hear him." " An arrow," says

he, " never fixes upon a stone, but often recoils back, and

wounds him that slioots it. Therefore let the detracter

Jearn to be less forward and busy, by your unwillingness to

hear his detraction." St. Chrysostom* takes notice of this

vice, as most incident to inferiors, whom envy and emulation

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 60, Ciericum scurrileni, et verbis turpibus joculatorem,

ftb officio detrahendum, * iDid. c. 61. tlericum per

creaturas juxantejn acerrime objurgandum. Si prrstitcrit in vitio, excom-

municandum. * Ibid. c. 62. Cleiiciuu inter epidas cantanteni supra-

dictBB sententise sevcritate eoercendum. * Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Ncpot.

Neque vero ilia justa est excusatio,—referentibiis aliis, injuriani facere non

possum. Nemo invito auditor! libenter refert, tStc. * Chrys. de Sa-

£erd. lib. v. c. 8,

VOL, 1. 3 T
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too often prompt to detract from the authority and virtues

of their bishop; especially when they are gro\An popular

and admired for their own eloquent preaching-; then, if they

be of a bold and arrog-ant and vain-glorious temper, their

business is to deride him in private, and detract from his

authority, and make themselves every thing* by lessening-

his just character and power. Upon this hint our author

also takes occasion to show, what an extraordinary courage

and spirit, and how divine and even a temper a bishop

ought to have, that by such temptations, and a thousand

otlicrs of the like nature, he be not overwhelmed either

with anger or envy on the one hand, or insuperable sorrow

and dejection of mind on the other. St. Jerom recommends

another virtue of the tongue to his clerk, which is of great

use in conversation; and that is the keeping of secrets, and

knowing- when to be silent, especially about the affairs of

great men. "Your office," says he,* "requires you to visit

the sick, and thereby you become acquainted with the fa-

milies of matrons and their children, and are entrusted with

the secrets of noble men. You ought therefore to keep

not only a chaste eye, but also a chaste tongue. And as it

is not your business to be talking of the beauties of women,

so neither to let one house know from you what was done

in another. For if Hippocrates adjured his disciples, V>e-

fore he taught them, and made them take an oath of silence;

if he formed them in their discourse, their gait, their meek-

ness, and modesty, their habit, and their whole morals;

how much more ought we, who have the care of souls

committed to us, to love the houses of all Christians, as if

they were our own V He means, that the clergy should

be formed to the art of silence, as carefully as Hip-

pocrates taught his scholars; that the peace and unity of

Christian families might not be disturbed or discom[)Osed

by revealing the secrets of one to another; which it is cer-

tain no one will do, that has the property, which St. Jerom

requires, of loving every Christian family as his own.

' Ilicron. Ep. ii. adNcpotiaii.
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Sect. 11.—Of their Care to gudrd against Suspicion of Evil.

2dly. As they were thus taught to be inoffensive both in

word and deed, and thereby secure a good name and repu-

tation among men, which was necessary for the due exer-

cise of their function ; so, because it was possible their cre-

dit might be impaired, not only by the commission of real

evil, but by the very appearance and suspicion of it, the

laws of the Church upon this account were very exact in

requiring them to set a guard upon their whole deportment,

and avoid all suspicious actions, that might give the least

umbrag'c or handle to an adversary to reproach them. It

was not enough in this case, that a man kept a good con-

science in the sight of God, but he must provide or forecast

for honest things in the sight of men. And this was the

more difficult, because men are apt to be querulous against

the clergy, as St. Chrysostom observes, some through

weakness and imprudence, others through malice, easily

raising complaints and accusations witiiout any just ground,

and difficultly hearkening to any reasons or apologies, that

they can offer in their own defence. But the more (JuerU-

lous and suspicious men are, the more watchful it becomes

the clergy to be against unjust surmises, that they may cut

off occasion from them that desire occasion to accuse or

reproach them. To this end tliey are to use the utmost

diligence and precaution to guard against the ill ,opinions

of men, by avoiding all actions that are of a doubtful or

suspicious nature. "For," says St. Chrysostom,^ " if the

holy Apostle St. Paul was afraid, lest he should have been

suspected of theft by the Corinthians ; and upon that account

took others into the administration of their charity with

himself, that no one might have the least pretence to blame

him ; how much more careful should we be to cut off all

occasions of sinister opinions and suspicions, however false

or unreasonable they may be, or disagreeeble to our cha-

racter? For none of us can be so far removed from any

sin, as St. Paul was from theft
;

yet he did not think tit to

contemn the suspicions of the vulgar ; he did not trust to

' Clirys. do Saccjd. lib. vi. c. 9.
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the ropiilation, which both his niirach's «incl the into<>:ritv of
his life liad generally gained him : but on the contrary he
imagined sucli suspicions and jealousies might arise in the

hearts of some men, and therefore he took care to prevent

them; not s uttering them to arise at all, but timeU fore-

seeing, and prudently forestalling them
y

providing, as he
says, for honest thing's not only in the sight of God, but

also in the sight of men. The same care and much greater

should we take, not only to dissipate and destroy the ill

opinions men may ha^e entertained of us, bat to foresee

afar off from what causes they may spring, and to cut off

before hand the very occasions and pretences from whence
ibey may grow. Which is much easier fo be done, than to

extinguish them when they are risen, which will then be
very difficult, perhaps impossible ; besides that their bei^ig

raised will give great scandal and offence, and wound the

consciences of many." Thus that holy father argues upon
this point, according to his wonted manner, nervously

and strenuously, to show the clergy their obligations to

use their utmost prudence to foresee and prevent scandal,

by avoiding- all actions of a doubtful and suspicious nature.

St. Jerom ' gives his clerk the same instructions, to guard

against suspicions, and take care beforehand to minister no
probable grounds for raising any feigned stories concerning

him. If hii^ office required him to visit the widows or vir-

gins of the Church, he should never go to them alone, but

always take some other persons of known prohity and gra-

vity with him, from whose company he would receive no
defamation.

Sect. 12.—Laws relating to this Matter,

Nor was this only the private direction of St. Jeroni, but

a public rule of the Church. For in the third council of

Carthage this canon was enacted,* " that neither bishop

nor presbyter, nor any other clerk should visit the widows

' Hleron. Ep. 2. ad Ncpot. CaToto omnes »uspicionesj et quicqiiid proha-

bilitur fingi potest, ne fingatur, ante dovita, &c. * Con. Cnrtli. iii.

c. 25. Ncc Episcopi, aut Presb.vtpri, soli li-ibeant accessiiin ad hniusmodj
foeniinat), nisi aut Cleiici prascnles sint, aut graves alicjui Clirisliuiii.
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and vir<>ins alone, but in the company and presence of some

other of the clergy, or some g-rave Christians." And in the

first council of Carthage,' and the council of Epone,^ there

are canons to the same purpose.

Sect. 13.—An Account of the Agapela, and SvvttffaKroi, and the Laws of the

church made against them.

The great council of Nice ^ made another order upon the

same grounds, to prevent all sinister opinions, " that none

of the unmarried clergy, bishop, presbyter, deacon, or any

other should have any woman, that was a stranger, and not

one of their kindred, to dwell with them ; save only a

mother,^ a sister, or an aunt, or some such persons, with

whom they might live without suspicion.'' They, who
hence conclude, that the clergy were forbidden to cohabit

w ith their wives, which they had married before ordination^

are sufficiently exposed by Gothofred,* as ignorant of the

true import of the original word, ^vvdauKTog, which never

denotes a wife, but always a stranger, in opposition to

those of one's kindred. And it is evident, the canon was

made not upon the account of the married clergy, but the

unmarried, to prevent suspicion and evil reports, that might

easily arise from their familiar conversation with women,
that were not of their kindred or near relations. We may be

satisfied of this from a law of Honorius and Theodosius

Junior, which was made in pursuance of the Nieene

canon, and is still extant in both the Codes,^ where first having

forbidden the clergy to cohabit with any strange woiueu,

who by some were taken in under the title and appellation

' Con. Carth. i. c. 3. * Con. Epaunens. c. 20. *Con. Nicen.

C. 8. M») tKflvai ffvptiaaKTov tx'"'' ttXi/v t'l fit) dpa, ^r]Ttpa, i] d^fX^iji', tj

ednv, &c. * Gothofred. Not. in. Cod. Theodos. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de

Episc. leg. 44. * Cod. Th. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 44. It. Cod.

Just. lib. 1. tit. 3. leg. 19. Eum qui probabilem seculo disciplinam agit, deco-

lari consortio sororiae appellatiom's non decet. Quicunque igitur cujuscunque

gradus sacerdotio fulciuntur, vel clericatus honore censentur, extianearum

sibi mulierum interdicta consortia cognoscant ; hilc eis taiituni facidtate con-

cessfi, ut matres, filias, atque germanas intra doniorum suaruni septa conti-

neant. In his enim nihil ssevi criniinis existimari foedus naturale permittit.

lUas etiam non relinqui castitatis hortatur affectio quse ante saeerdotitiin mari-

torum legitinium meruere conjugium. Neque enimClericis incompetenter

adjunctae sunt, qua diguos sacerdotio viros suQ, coaversatiane fecerunt.
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of sisters ; and liaving- named what persons they mi<>ht

lawfully entertain in their houses, viz. mothers, dauohters,

and sisters, because natural consanguinity would prevent all

suspicion of tliese ; lest not excepting- of wives might seem
to exclude them also, a particular clause is added concern-
ing- them, " that such, as were married before their husbands
w ere ordained, should not be relinquished upon pretence of

chastity, but rather be retained upon that account; it being-

but reasonable that they should be joined to their husbands,
who by their conversation made their husbands worthy of the

priesthood." The SuvEicraKroi then, or stravgers, who in

these laws are forbidden to cohabit with the clergy, are not

their lawful wives, but others, who were taken in under the

name of sisters, as that law of Honorius, and other ancient

writers* ir\timate they were called by tho^e that entertained

them. St. Jerom ^ and Epiphanius ^ tell us, they were
also known by the name of Agapeta, ^AyaTrrjToi, that is,

beloved. So that all these several names signify but that

one sort of persons, most commonly called strangers, Ex-
iranece, and ^wdaaKToi, whose conversation was suspicious,

and therefore so often prohibited by the laws of the Church.

They were commonly some of the virgins belonging- to the

Church, whom they, that entertained them, pretended only to

love as sisters with a chaste love. But their manner of con-

versing- was sometimes so very scandalous, that it justly

g-ave great offence to all sober and modest persons
; and

had not the Church always interposed with her severest

censures, it must have made her liable to as great reproach.

For it appears from the complaints of St. Cyprian,^ St.

Jerom,* and others, that the practice of some was very

intolerable. For they not only dwelt together in the same
house, but lodged in the same room, and sometimes in the

.same bed ; and yet would be thought innocent, and called

' Vid. Con. Ancyr. c. 19. * Ilioron. Ep. 22. art Eustoch. p. 138. 'Epi-

plian.HiEr.a-J.Oritren. n. 2. Cypr.Ep.G. al. U. Ep.7. al. 13. Ep.62.al.4..

'' Ilioron. Ep. 22. ad Eustoch. de Virgin. Servand. Undo in F^cclcsias Aga-

petaruni pcsfis introiit ? Unde sine nuptiis aliiid noinen uxoruin ? Innnu undi-

novnni concni)inaruin piMuis ? Plus intVrani : UiuU' nicretricps nnivirw ? Qua?

tadcni domo, uno cuhicnlo, Sicpu uno loncntur pl Icilulo; ct siispiciosos nos

vocant, si aliiiuiJ ixistiinanius.
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Others unehaiitablo and suspicious, that entertained any

hard thoughts of them. But the Church did not regard

vain words, but treated them as they justly deserved,

as persons that used a scandalous and indecent liberty,

and who were the very pests and plagues of the Church.

Cyprian* commends Pomponius for excommunicating a

deacon, who had been found guilty in this kind. And
the council of Antioch^ alleged this among other rea-

sons for their deposing Paulus Samosatensis from his

bishopric. In the following ages, besides the councils of

Nice and Ancyra already mentioned, we meet with many
other canons made upon this account, as in the second

council of Arles,^ the first, third, and fourth, councils of

Carthage,* the council of Eliberis,^ and Lerida,^ and many
others prohibiting the clergy to entertain any women, who
were strangers, and not of their near relations, under pain

of deprivation. The intent of all which canons was to

oblige the clergy, not only to live innocently in the sight of

God, but also unblameably, and without suspicion, and
censure in the sight of men. It being' more especially ne-

cessary for men of their function to maintain not only a

good conscience, but a good name ; the one for their own
sake, the other for the sake of their neighbours :

'^ that men
might neither be tempted to blaspheme the ways of God,
by suspecting the actions of holy men to be impure, when
they were not so ; nor be induced to imitate such practices,

as they at least imagined to be evil ; either of which would
turn to the destruction of their souls. So that it was cruelty

and inhumanity, as St. Austin concludes, for a man, in such
circumstances to neglect and disregard his own reputation.

Sect. 14.—Malevolent and unavoidable Suspicions to be contemned.

But it might happen, that a man, after the utmost human
caution and prudence that could be used, might not be able

to avoid the malevolent suspicions of ill-disposed men: for

' Cypr. Ep. 62. al. 4. ad. Pompon. ^ Epist. Synod, ap. Euseb. lib. vii. c. 30.

^(."on. Arelat. ii. c. 3. * Con. C'arth. i. c. 3. et 4. Carth iii. c. 17.

Carlh. iv. c. 46. ^ Con. Eliber. c. 27. « Con. Ilerdcns. c. 15.
' Aug-, de Bono Viduitat. c. xxii. torn. 1. Nobis necessaria est vita nostra,

aliis fmna nostra, &c.
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our Messed Lord, ^vhose innocence and conduct were both

equally divine, could not in his converse with men wholly

escape them. Now in this case the Church could pre-

scribe no other rule, but that of patience and Christian con-

solation, given by our Saviour to his Apostles;' " Blessed

are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and

shall say all manner of evil against you falsely for my sake;

rejoice, and be exceeding- glad ; for great is your reward in

heaven." "When we have done," 8ay« St. Austin,^ "all

that in justice and prudence we could to preserve our good

name, if after tliat some rncn, notwithstanding, will endea-

vour to blemish our reputation, and blacken our character,

cither by false suggestions or unrcait;oiiable suspicions, let

conscience be our comfort, nay, plainly our joy, that great

is our reward in heaven. For this reward is the wages of

our warfare, whilst we behave ourselves as good soldiers of

Christ, by the armour of righteousness on the right hand

and op the left, by honour and dishonour, by evil report

and good report."—So much of the laws of the Church, re-r

lating to the life and conversation of the ancient clergy.

CHAP. III.

Of Laws more particularly relntinrj to the Exercise of the

Duties and Offices of their Function.

Sf.ct. 1.—The Clergy obliged to lead n studious Life.

I COME now to speak of such laws as more immediately

related to their function, and the several offices and duties

belonging to it. In speaking of which, because many of

these ollices will come more fully to be considered hereaf-

ter, when we treat of (he liturgy and service of the Church,

I shall here speak chiefly of such duties, as were required of

them by way of general qualiHcation, to enable them tl

better to go tliiough the particular duties of their function

Such was, ill the first place, their obligation to lead a stu-

le

Milt. V. 11. • AHg. ibid.
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(iious life. For since, as Gregory Nazianzen observes,*

the meanest arts could not be obtained without much time,

and labour, and toil, spent therein ; it were absurd to think,

that the art of wisdom, which comprehends the knowledg-e

of thing-s human and divine, and comprises every thing' that

is noble and excellent, was so light and vulgar a thing, as

that a man needed no more but a wish or a will to obtain it.

Some indeed, he complains,^ were of this fond opinion,

and therefore, before they had well passed the time of then-

childhood, or knew the names of the books of the Old and

New Testament, or how well to read them, if they had but

got two or three pious words by heart, or had read a few of

the Psalms of David, and put on a grave habit, which made
some outward show of piety, they had the vanity to think,

they were qualified for the government of the Church.

They then talked nothing but of SamueFs sanctification from

his cradle, and thought themselves profound scribes, and

great rabbles and teachers, sublime in the knowledge of

divine things, and were for interpreting the Scripture, not by

the letter, but after a spiritual way, propounding their own
dreams and fancies, instead of the divine oracles, to the

people. This, he complains, was for want of that study

and labour, which ought to be the continual employment of

persons, who take upon thejii the offices of the sacred func-

tion. St. Chrysostom pursues this matter a little further,

and shows the necessity of continual labour and study in a

clergyman, from the work and business he has upon his

hand, each part of which requires great sedulity and appli-

cation. For, first, ^ he ought to be qualified to minister

suitable remedies to the several maladies and distempers of

men's souls ; the cure of which requires greater skill and

labour than the cure of their bodily distempers. And this is

only to be done by the doctrine of the Gospel, which there-

fore required, that he should be intimately acquainted with

every part of it." Then again,* he must be able to stop

the mouths of all gainsayers, Jews, gentiles, and heretics,

who had different arts and different weapons to assault the

> Naz.Orat. i. de Fug. tora.i. p. 22. ^Ibid. p. 21. »Cliiys.

de Sacerd. lib. iv. c. 3. * Ibid. lib. iv. c. 4.

VOL. I. 3 u
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tiiith by; and unless he exactly uncierstood all their falla-

eies and sophisms, and knew the true art of makina^a proper

defence, he would he in danger not only of sulFering" each

of them to make spoil and devastation of the Church, but of

encouraiiing one error, whilst he was opposing- another."

For nothing- was more common, than for ig-norant and un-

skilful disputants to run from one extreme to another ; as he

shows in the controversies, which the Church had with the

Marcionites and Valentinians on the one hand, and the Jews
on the other, about the law of Moses ; and the dispute

about the Trinity between the Arians and Sabellians. Now,
unless a man was well skilled and exercised in the Word of

God, and the true art and rules of disputation, which could

not be attained without continual study and labour, he con-

cludes, " it would be impossible for him to maintain hi»

ground, and the truth, as he ought, against so many subtle

and wily opposers.'' Upon this he inculcates' that direc-

tion of St. Paul to Timothy, I Tim. iv. 13. " Give attend-

ance to reading-, to exhortation, to doctrine: meditate upon
these things; give thyself wholly to them, that thy profiting-

may appear to all men." Thirdly, ho sliows,'- " how ditlicult

and laborious a work it was to make continual homilies and
set discourses to the peoj)le, who were become very severe

judges of the preacher's composures, and would not allow

him to rehearse any part of anotlier man's work, nor so

much as to repeat his own upon a second occasion. Here
liis task was something the more difficult, because men had
generally nice and delicate palates, and were inclined to

hear sermons as they heard plays, more for pleasure than

profit. Which added to the preacher's study and labour

;

who, though he was to contemn both popular applause and

censure, yet was also to have such a regard to his audi-

tory, as that they might hear him with pleasure to their

edification and advantage." " And^ the more filmed and
eloquent the preacher was, so much the more c-areful and
studious ought he to be, that he may always answer his

character, and not expose himself to the censures and accu-

'Chrys.Ibid. lib. iv. c. 8. - Ibid. lib. v. c. 1. ^Ibid.

lib, V. 0.5.
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sations of the people." These and the hke arg-uments does

that holy father urge, to show how much it concerns men
of the sacred caUing- to devote themselves to a studious and

laborious hfe, that they may be the better quahiied thereby

to answer the several indispensible duties of their functions.

Sect. 2.—No Pleas allowed as just Apologies for the contrary.

Some indeed, St. Chrysostom says, were ready to plead

even the Apostle's authority for their ignorance, and almost

value themselves for want of learning", because the Apostle

says of himself, that he was rude in speech. But to this

the holy father justly replies,* " that this was a misrepre-

sentation of the great x^postle, and vainly urg-ed to excuse

any man's sloth and negiig"ence in not attaining- to those

necessary parts of knowledge, which the clerical life re-

quired. If the utmost heig'hts and perfections of exotic

eloquence had been rigidly exacted of the clergy; if they

had been to speak always with the smoothness of Isocrates,

or the loftiness of Demosthenes, or the majesty of Thucy-

dides, or the sublimity of Plato ; then indeed it might be

pertinent to allege this testimony of the Apostle. But rude-

ness of style, in comparison of such eloquence, may be

allowed : provided men be otherwise qualified with know-
ledge, and ability to preach and dispute accurately con-

cerning the doctrines of faith and religion ; as St. Paul

was, whose talents in that kind have made him the wonder
and admiration of the whole world ; and it would be unjust

to accuse him of rudeness of speech, who by his discourses

confounded both Jews and Greeks, and wrought many into

the opinion, that he was the Mercury of the gentiles. Such
proofs of his power of persuasion were sufficient evidence,

that he had spent some pains in this way; and therefore his

authority was fondly abused to patronise ignorance and
sloth, whose example was so great a reproach to them."

Others again there were, who placed the whole of a minister

in a good life, and that was made another excuse for the

want of knowlerlg-e and study, and the art of preaching and
disputing-. But to this St. Chryso.stom also replies,^ " that

' Chrysi, dc Siicerd. lib. iv. c. 6. - IJiid. c. 8 et 9.
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both these qualifications were required in a priest; he mast
not only do, but teach the commands of Christ, and guide
others by his word and doctrine, as weil as his practice

:

each of these had their part in his office, and were necessary
to assist one another, in order to consummate men's edifi-

cation. For otherwise, when any controversy should arise

about the doctrines of religion, and Scripture was pleaded
in behalf of error ; what would a g-ood life avail in this case?
What would it signify to have been diiig-cnt in the practice

of virtue, if after all a man, through gross ignorance and
unskilfulness in the Word of Truth, fell into heresy, and cut
himself off from the body of the Church ? as he knew many
that had done so. But admit a man should stand firm him-
self, and not be drawn away by the adversaries

;
yet when

the plain and simple people, who are under his care, shall

observe their leader to be baffled, and that he has nothing
to say to the arguments of a subtle opposor, they will be
ready to impute this not so much to the weakness of the

advocate, as the badness of his cause: and so, by one man's
ignorance, a whole people shall be carried headlong to utter

destruction; or at least be so shaken in their faith, that they

shall not stand firm for the future." St. Jerom ' gives also

a smart rebuke to this plea, telling his clerk, " that the

plain and rustic brother should not value himself upon his

sanctity, and despise knowledge; as neither should the

artful and eloquent speaker measure his holiness by his

tongue. For though of two imperfections it was better to

have a holy ignorance, than a vicious eloquence
;

yet to

consummate a priest, both qualifications were necessarv,

and he must have knowledge, as well as sanctity, to fit him
for the several duties of his function." Thus did those holy

instructors plead against ignorance in the Cieray, and urge

them with proper arguments to engage them upon a stu-

dious life, which was the only way to furnish them with

sufficient abilities to discharge many weighty duties of their

function.

' Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Ncjiotian. Nee rusticus et tamen simplex fiater iJoo

ee sanctum putet, si niliil novcrit : lU'C peiitus et eloquens in lingua ieslinut

sanctitatem. Multoque melius est e duobus imperfcctis nisticitatem sanctum

habere, (luam tloquenliam peccatriccm.
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Sect. 3.—Their chief Studies to be the Holy Scriptures, and the approved
Writers and Canons of the Church.

But it was not all sorts of studies that they equally re-

commended, but chiefly the study of the Holy Scriptures
;

as being- the fountains of that learning-, which was most

proper for their callitig, and which upon all occasions they

were to make use of. " For," as St. Chrysostom observes,*

" in the way of administering spiritual physic to the souls

of men, the Word of God was instead of every thing that

was used in the cure of bodily distempers. It was instru-

ment, and diet, and air ; it was instead of medicine, and fire,

and knife; if caustics or incisions were necessary, they

were to be done by this; and if this did not succeed, it

would be in vain to try other means. This was it, that was
to raise and comfort the dejected soul, and take down and
assuage the swelling- tumors and presumptions of the con-

fident. By this they were both to cut off what was super-

fluous, and supply what was wanting, and do every thing

that was necessary to be done in the cure of souls. By this

all heretics and aliens were to be convinced, and all the

plots of Satan to be countermined: and therefore it was
necessary, that the ministers of God should be very diligent

in studying the Scriptures, that the word of Christ might

dwell richly in them." This was necessary to qualify them
especially for preaching; since, as St. Jerom rightly notes,^

*' the best commendation of a sermon was to have it seasoned

well with Scripture rightly applied," Besides, the custom

of expounding- the Scripture occasionally, many times as it

was read, required a man to be well acquainted with all the

parts of it, and to understand both the phrase and sense,

and doctrines, and mysteries of it, that he might be ready

upon all occasions to discourse pertinently and usefully

upon them. And to this purpose some canons appointed,^

' Chrys. de Sacerd. lib. iv. c. 3. et 4. ^ Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepot.

Sermo Presbyteri Scripturarum lectione conditus sit. Nolo te declamatorem

esse et rabulam, garndumque sine ratione, sed mysteriorum peritum, &c.

^ Con. Tolet. 3. c. 7. Quia soleiit crebro mensis otiosae fabulce interponi, in

omni sacerdotali convivio lectio Sciipturarum divinarum infsceatiir : per hoc

<inijn et animal aidihcantur in bonuui, et fabulee non necessariie prohibentur.
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*' that their most vacant hours, the times of eating- and
drinking, should not pass without some portion of Scripture

read to them
;

partly to exclude all other trifling- and un-
necessary discourse, and partly to afford them proper

themes and subjects to exercise themselves upon to edifi-

cation and advantag-e." St. Jerom* commends his friend

Nepotian for this, " that at all feasts he was used to pro-

pound something- out of the Holy Scripture, and entertain

the company with some useful disqnivition upon it. And
next to the Scriptures he employed his time upon the study

of the host ecclesiastical authors, wliom by continual reading-

and frequent meditations he had so treasured up in the

library of his heart, that he could repeat their words upon
any proper occasion, saying-, thus spake Tertullian, thus

Cyprian, so Lactantius, after this manner Hilary, so Mi-
nucius Felix, so Victorinus, these were the words of Arno-
bius, and the like," But among- ecclesiastical writings, tlio

canons of the Church were always reckoned of greatest

use; as containing a summary account not only of the

Church's discipline, and doctrine, and government, hut also

rules of life and moral virtues; upon which account, as

some laws directed, that the canons should be read over at

every man's ordination; so others^ required the clergy

afterward to make them part of their constant study to-

gether with the Holy Scripture. For the canons wore then

a sort of directions for the pastoral care, and they had this

advantage of any private directions, that they were the

public voice and rubrics of the Church, and so much the

more carefully to be read upon that account. In after ages

in the time of Charles the Groat, we find some laws*

obliging the clergy to read, together with the canons, Gre-

gory's book, De Card Pastorali.

' Ilioron, Epitii])!!. Nepot. Ep. 3. ad Hcliodor. Serino ejus {\i'^. por) oiiino

conviviuiii de Scripluiis illiquid prqjxjnerc, &c. '^C'on. Toli't. 4. r. 24.

Sciant Sacordotos Scripliiras sanctas, ft (Janoncs incdiU'iUur - - - tit icdifioent

citnctos tain fidei scientiii, quiim opcrum discipliiiii. ^ Con. Tnroa. c, 3,
Con, Cabillon. c, 1.
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Sect. 4.—How far the Study of Heathen or Heretical Books was allowed.

As to Other books and writings, they were more cautious

and sparing- in the study and use of them. Some canons ^

forbad a bishop to read heathen authors. Nor w ould they

allow him to read heretical books, but only upon necessity,

that is, when tliere was occasion to confute them, or to cau-

tion others against the poison of them. But the prohibition

of heathen learning, though it seem to be more peremptory,

was to be understood likewise with a little qualification.

For men might have very different views and designs in

reading heathen authors. Some might read them only for

pleasure, and make a business of that pleasure, to the ne-

glect of Scripture and more useful learning; and all such

were highly to be condemned. St. Jeroui says of these,'^

" that, when the priests of God read plays instead of tlie

Gospels, and wanton bucolics instead of the Prophets, and

loved to have Virgil in their hands rather than the Bible,

they made a crime of pleasure, and turned the necessity of

youthful exercise into a voluntary sin." Others could not

relish the plain and unaffected style of Scriptures, but con-

versed with heathen orators to bring their language to a

more polite or Attic dialect. And these also came under

the censures of the Church. It is remarkable what Sozomen^

tells us of Triphyllius, a Cyprian bishop, (who was one of

these nice and delicate men, who thoug'ht the style of Scrip-

ture not so elegant as it might be made), that having occa-

sion in a discourse before Spiridion, and some other Cyprian

bishops, to cite those words of our Saviour, " "^Afjov ah to

Kpaftl^uTov itf TTEptTToVa, io.ke up ihy bed and walk, he would

not use the word, KoajS/Baroy, but instead of it put, (XKiinroda,

as being a more elegant word in his opinion. To whom
Spiridion with an holy indignation and zeal replied, " art

thou better than him that said, Kpaj3|3aToi', that thou

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 16. Ut Episcopus gentiliuni libros non legat; lia?rcti-

corum autem pro necessitate et tempore. ^ Ilieron. Ep. 146. ad Dama-

sum de Filio Prodigo. torn. iii. p. i'J9. Sacerdotes Dei, oinissis Evangeliis et

Prophetis, vidomus comoedias legere, ainatoria bucolicorum versuuni verba

canere, Virgiiium tenere ; et id quod in pueris necessitatis est, criuien in se

facere voluptatis. * Sozorn. lib. i. c. 11.
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sl)ouldest l»o asliamcd to use his words?"' Tlierel)}- ad-

monishing- him to be a little more modest, and not g'ivc

human eloquence the preference before the Holy Scri[)tures,

Another sort of men conversed with heathen authors rather

than the Scriptures, because they thought them more for

their turn, to arm them ^Yith sophistry to impose their errors

upon the simplicity of others. As the anonymous author

in Eusebius,* who writes against the Theodosian heretics,

observes of the leading- men of that party, " that, leaving-

the Holy Scriptures, they g-enera!ly spent their time in

Euclid and Aristotle, Theophrastus and Galen; using- the

quirks and sophisms of infidel writers to palliate their

heresy, and corrupt the simplicity of th.e Christian Faith."

Now in all these cases, the reading- of heathen authors for

such unworthy ends was very dlsallowable, because it was
always done with a m.anifest neglect and contempt of the

Holy Scriptures, and therefore upon such grounds deserv-

edly forbidden by the canons of the Church. But then on
the other hand there were some cases, in which it was very

allowable to read gentile authors, and the Church's prohi-

bition did not extend to these. For sometimes it was ne-

cessary to read them, in order to confute and expose their

errors, that others might not be infected thereby. Thus St.

Jerom observes ofDaniel,^ "that he was taught in the know-
ledge of the Chalda\'ins, and Moses in all the wisdom of

the Egyptians ; which it was no sin to learn, so long as they

did not learn it to follow it, but to censure and refute it."

St. Ambrose says,'* " he read some books that others might
not read them; he read them to know their errors, and cau-

tion others against them." This was one reason, why
sometimes heathen writers might be read by men of learn-

ing, in order to set a mark upon them. Another reason

was, that many of them were useful and subservient to the

cause of religion, either for confirming the truth of the

Scriptures, and the doctrines of Christianity, or for exposing

' Euseb. lib. v. c. 29. * Ilioron. Com. in Dan. c. 1. Nunqviam
acquiesceicnt tlisc;Tc quod non licihat. Disciiiit auteni non ut scqiiaiitiir,

sed ut judicfnt atquo conviiicant. ^Anibros. Proocni. in I-uc. Evaiig-.

Leginuis aliqua, ne lei^antur ; Ksinuis, ne ii;n«.renins ; li'giinus, non ut tt-ma-

miis, sed ut repudieiuus.
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and refuting the errors and vanities of the heathens them-

selves. Thus St. Jerom observes,^ " that both the Greek
and Latin historians, such as Diodorus Siculus, Polybius,

Trogus Pompeius, and Livy, are of great use as well to ex-

plain as confirm the truth of Daniel's prophecies." And St,

Austin^ says the same of the writings of Orpheus and the

Sibyls, and Hermes, and other heathen philosophers," that,

as they said many things that were true both concerning-

God and the Son of God, they were in that respect very

serviceable in refuting the vanities of the gentiles." Upon
which account not only St. Austin and St. Jerom, but most
of the ancient writers of the Church, were usually well

versed in the learning of the gentiles, as every one knows
that knows any thing of them. St. Jerom, in one short

Epistle,^ mentions the greatest part of those that lived be-

fore his own time, both Greeks and Latins, and says of

them all in general, that their books are so filled with the

sentences and opinions of philosophers, that it is hard to

say which is most to be admired, their secular learning, or

their knowledge in the Scriptures. And herein is com-
prised the plain state of this matter;—the clergy were ob-

liged in the first place to be very diligent in studying the

Scriptures, and after them the Canons, and approved writers

of the Church, according to men's abilities, capacities, and
opportunities ; for the same measures could not be exacted

of all. Beyond this, as there was no obligation on them to

read human learning, so there was no absolute prohibition

of it; but where it could be made to minister as an hand-
maid to divinity, and not usurp or encroach upon it, there

' Ilieron. Prolog, in Dan. Ad iutelligcndas extrcinas partes Danielis, multi-

plex Grsecoruin liistoria necessaria est, &c. Et si quando eogimur literarum

secularium recordari, et aliqua ex his dicerequse olim omisinnis ; non nostra? est

voluntatis, sed ut ita dicain, gravissimae necessitatis. Ui probemus ea, quae

a Sanctis Prophetis ante niuUa secula prsedicta sunt, tain Griecorum quani
I.atinorum et aliarum Gentium literis contineri. * Aug. cont. Faust.
lib. xiii. e. 15. Sibyllaj et Orpheus, et nescio quis Hermes, et si qui alii

vates, vel theologi, vel szpientes, vel philosophi Gentium de Filio Dfi. aut de
Patre Dv°o vera prtedixisse seu dixisse perhibentur; valet quidein aliquid ad
J\iganorum vanitatem revincendam. ^ Hieron. Ep. 84. ad Magnum.
In tamum philosophorum doctrinis atque sententiis suos referciuiit I'bros, ut

nescias quid in illis piiiimin admirari debeas, eruditionem scculi, an scien-

tiiim S(;iipturarum,
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it was not only allowed, but commended and encouraged.

And it must be owned, that thou<zh the abuse of secular

learning- does sometimes great harm, yet the study of it

rig-htly applied did very great service to religion in the pri-

mitive ages of the Church.

Sect, 5.—Of their Piety and Devotion in their Public Addresses to God.

From their private studies pass we on next to view them
in their more public capacities, as the people's orators to

God, and God's embassadors to the people. In regard to

which offices and character, I have showed before,^ they

were esteemed a sort of mediators in a qualified sense be-

tween God and men. In all their addresses to God as the

people's orators, their great care was to offer all their sacri-

fices and oblations of prayer and thanksgiving in such a

rational, decent, and becoming way, as best suited the

nature of the action ; that is, with all that gravity and seri-

ousness, that humility and reverence, that application of

mind and intenseness and fervency of devotion, as both be-

came the greatness of that majesty to whom they addressed,

and was proper for raising suitable affections in the people.

This is the true meaning of that famous controverted pas-

sage in Justin Martyr's Second Apology, where, describing

the service of the Church, and the manner of celebrating

the eucharist, he says,^ " the bishop sent up prayers and
praises,-—oarj ^vvufUQ,—wi/h the utmost of his abilities to

God." Some misconstrue this passage, and interpret the

abilities of the minister officiating so as if they meant no
more but his invention, expression, or the like; making it

by such a gloss to become an arg-umcnt against the anti-

quity of public liturgies, or set forms of prayer; whereas

indeed it signifies here a quite different thing, viz. that spi-

ritual vigour, or intenseness and ardency of devotion, with

which the minister offered up the sacrifices of the Church to

God ; being- such qualifications as are necessary to make
our prayers and praises acceptable unto him, who recpiires

them to be presented with all our soul and might; which

may be done in set forms, as well as any other way. And
§0 Gregory Nazianzen and Justin Martyr himself use the

' Uook ii. chap. xix. sect. K). * Justin. Ai»ol. ii. \k 'JtS.
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phrase, oo-zj Svim/jLiQ, where they speak of set forms of prais-

ing" and serving God ; of which more hereafter in its proper

place. St. Chrysostom^ is very earnest in recommending
this same duty to the priests of God, under the name of

STTsSrj and 'EuXajStm, care and reverence. " With what
exact care," says he, " ought he to behave himself, who
goes in the name of a whole city, nay, in the name of the

whole world, as their orator and embassador to intercede

with God for the sins of all? But especially when he invo-

eates the Holy Ghost, and offers up

—

d/v ^ptKwSe^arrjv

^vaiav, the tremendous sacrifice of the altar;—with what
purity, with what reverence and piety should his tongue

utter forth those words ; whilst the Angels stand by him,

and the whole order of heavenly Powers cries aloud, and
fills the sanctuary in honour of him, who is represented as

dead and lying upon the altar V Thus that holy father

argues with a warmth and zeal suitable to the subject, and
such as is proper to raise our devotion, and kindle our af-

fections into an holy flame, whenever we present the sup-

plications of the Church on earth to the Sacred Majesty of

heaven.

Sect. 6.—The Censure of sucli as neglected the Daily Service of the Church.

And this ardency of devotion was continually to be che-

rished and preserved. To which purpose the Church had
her daily sacrifices, wherever it was possible to have them

;

and on these every clergyman was indispensibly obliged to

attend; and that under pain of suspension and deprivation,

whether it was his duty to officiate or not. For so the first

council of Toledo determined for the Spanish Churches,^
" that if any presbyter or deacon, or other clerk, should be
in any city or country where there was a Church, and did

not come to Church to the daily sacrifice or service, he
should no longer be reputed one of the sacred function."

The council of Agde^ orders such to be reduced to the

communion of strangers, which at least implies suspension

' Chrys. de Saccrd. lib. vi. c. 4. « Con. Tolet. i. c. 5. Presbyter,
Diaconus, &c. qui intra civitatem fuerit, \el in loco in quo Ecclesia est, si in

Eccleslam ad sacrificium quotidianum non venerit, Clcricus non habeatur.
^ Con. Agathens. c. 2. Clericis qni Ecclesiam frequentare, Tel officium suum
iinplere neglexerint. puregrina cojnniunio tribuatur.
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from their office. And the law of Justinian ' punishes them

with degradation, because of the scandal they give to the

laity by such neg'lects or contempts of divine service. So

careful were the ancient lavv-g-ivers of the Church to cut off

all indecencies and abuses of this nature, and make the

clergy provoking' examples of piety to the people.

Sf.ct. 7.-^Rules about Preaching to Edification.

Next to their office in addressing- God as the people's

orators, we are to view them as God's embassadors, ad-

dressing- themselves in his name to the people. Which
they did by public preaching- and private application ; in

both which their g-reat care was to [)erform the duty of

watchmen over God's flock, and of g'ood stewards over his

household. In their preaching-, their only aim was to be

the edification of the people. To which purpose the great

masters of rules in this kind, Greg-ory Nazianzen,C})rysostom,

and St. Jerom, lay down these few directions. First, That

the preacher be careful to make choice of an useful subject.

G.egory Nairianzen^ specifies the rule in some particular

instances, such as the doctrine of the world's creation, and

the soul of man ; the doctrine of Providence, and the re-

storation of man; the two covenants; the first and second

coming- of Christ, his incarnation, sufferings and death ; (lie

resurrection, and end of the world, and future judgment,

and different rewards of Heaven and Hell; together with

the doctrine of the blessed Trinity, which is the principal

article of the Christian F'aith. Such subjects as these are

proper for edification, to build up men in faith and holiness,

and the practice of all piety and virtue.

But then, secondly, they must be treated on in a suitable

way ; not with too much art or loftiness of style, but with

gient condescension to men's capacities, who must be fed

with the word as they are able to bear it. This is what
Greg-ory Nazianzen^ so much commends in AUianasius,

when he says, " he condescended and stooped himself to

the mean capacities, whilst to the acute his notions and

' Cod. Just. lib. i. tit. 8. de Episr. leg. 4'3. n. 10. ^ Naz. Orat. 1.

dt> Vug. torn. i. p. I.).
'' \;iz. Orat. 'il. <le Lau.l. Atlmn. toin. i.

i>.
39(5.
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words were moro sublime/' St. Jerom' also observes upon
this head, " that a preacher's discourse should always bo

plain, intelligible, and affecting-; and rather adapted to

excite men's groans and tears, by a sense of their sins, than

their admiration and applause, by speaking to them what
neither they, nor he himself perhaps, do truly understand.

For it is ig-norant and unlearned men chiefly, that affect to

be admired for their speaking- above the capacities of the

vulgar. A bold forehead often interprets what he himself

does not understand ; and yet he has no sooner persuaded

others to they know not what, but he assumes to himself

the title of learning- upon it. When yet there is nothing- so

easy as to deceive the ignorant multitude, wlio are always

most prone to admire what they do not understand." Upon
this account, St. Chrysostom^ spends almost a whole book
in cautioning- the Chiistian orator against this failing; " that

he should not be intent on popular applause, but with a

generous mind raise himself above it ; seeking chiefly to

advantage his hearers, and not barely to delight and please

them." To this purpose, he concludes, it would be neces-

sary for him to despise both the applauses and censures of

men, and all other things that might tempt him rather to

flatter his hearers, than edify them. " In a word,^ his chief

end in all his composures should be to please God: and
then, if he also gained the praise of men, he might receive

it ; if not, he needed not to court it, nor torment himself

that it was denied him. For it would be consolation enough
for all his labours, that in adapting his doctrine and elo-

quence he had always sought to please his God."

Thirdly, A third rule given in this case, was, '' that men
should apply their doctrine and spiritual medicines accord-

ing to the emergent and most urgent necessities of their

hearers. Which was the most proper duty of a watchman,

to perceive with a quick eye, whore the g'reatest danger lay;

which was men's weakest and most unguarded side; and

' Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Docente te in Ecclesia, non clamor populi,

sed gemitus suscitetur ; lachrymffi auditorura laudes tuse sint. - - - - Celeritate

dicendi apud imperitum valgus admirationem sui facere indoctcrum homimua
est. Attrita frons interpretatur sifipe quod nescit ; et cuin aliis persiiaseiit,

sibi quoque usurpat scientiara. - Clirys. de Saccrd. lib. v. c. 1.

Ibid. c. 7.
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then apply suitable remedies to tlioir maladies and distem-

pers." St. Chrysostom' in spcakinii' of this part of a minis-

ter's duty, says, " he should be vjji^aXtoc t^j ciopariKog, watch-
ful and perspicacious, and have a thousand eves about him,

as living- not for himself alone, l)ut for a multitude of people.

To live retired in a cell is the business of a monk; but the

duty of a watchman is to converse among- men of all de-

grees and callings ; to take care of the body of Christ, the

Church, and have reg-ard both to its health and beauty
;

curiously observing, lest any spot or wrinkle or other de-

filement should sully the grace and comeliness of it. Now
this obliged spiritual physicians to apply their medicines,

that is, their doctrines, as the maladies of their patients

chiefly required ; to be most earnest and frequent in en-

countering- those errors and vices, which were most reio-nino-,

or which men were most in danger of being infected by."

And this is the reason, why in the homilies of the Ancients

we so often meet with discourses against such heresies, as

the world now knows nothing- of; such as those of the

Marcionites and Maniehees, and many others, which it

would be absurd to combat now in popular discourses ; but

then it was necessary to be done, because they were the

prevailing- heresies of the ag-e, and men were in danger of

being- subverted by them. And it is further observable,

that the most formidable heresies, and prevailing factions,

such as that of the Arians, when armed w ith secular power,

could never either force or court the Catholic preachers

into silence, to let the wolves devour the sheep by such

a tame and base compliance. In this case no worldly

motives could prevail with them, when they saw the danger,

not to give warning of it. They thought they could not

otherwise answer the character of watchmen, and stewards

of the mysteries of God, since it was required in stewards

that a man be found faithful.

Sect. 8.—Of Fidflity, Diligcnco, ^nd Prudence, in Private Addresses and

Applications.

But their fidelity was not only expressed in their public

discourses, but also in their private addresses and applica-

tions to men, who had either cut themselves off from the

' Chrys. do Sacerd. lib. iii. e. l-i. I,ih. iv. c. 2 et 3.
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body of Christ by heresies and schisms, or by their sins made
themselves unsound members of the body, whilst they

seemed to continue of it. With what fidelity and meekness
and diligence they addressed themselves to the former sort,

we may learn from the good effects, which their applications

often had upon them. Theodoret^ tells of himself in one

place, that he had converted a thousand souls from the he-

resy of the Marcionites, and many others from the heresies

of Arius and Eunomius, in his own diocese. And in ano-

ther place ^ he augments the number of converted Marcio-

nites to ten thousand, whom, with indefatigable industry, in

a diocese of forty miles in length and breadth, containing

eight hundred Churches in it, he had reduced from their

strayings to the unity of the Catholic Church. What won-

ders also St. Austin wrought in Afric upon the Donatists

and others the same way, by private letters and conferences

and collations with them, the reader may learn from Possi-

dius,^ the author of his life, who frequently mentions his

labours in this kind, and the great advantage that accrued

to the Church by these means. For he lived to see the great-

est part of the Manichees, Donatists, Pelagians, and Pagans

converted to the Catholic Church. They were no less care-

ful to apply themselves in private to persons within the

Church, as occasion required. And here great art and pru-

dence, as well as fidelity and diligence, was necessary to

give success to their endeavours. " For mankind," as Na-
zianzen observes,* is so various and uncertain a sort of

creature, that it requires the greatest art and skill to manage
him. For the tempers of men's minds differ more than the

features and lineaments of their bodies ; and, as all meats

and medicines are not proper for all bodies, so neither is the

same treatment and discipline proper for all souls. Some
are best moved by words, others by examples ; some are of

a dull and heavy temper, and so have need of the spur to

exstimulate them ; others that are brisk and fiery, have more

need of the curb to restrain them. Praise works best upon

some, and reproof upon others, provided each of them be

ministered in a suitable and seasonable way : otherwise

•Theod.Ep. 113. ad.Leon. Md. Ep. 14-3. p. 102(j. »Possid.

Vit. Aug. c. ix. 13, 18. * Nau. Oiat. 1. de Fug. p. 14.
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Ihey do more harm than good. Some men are drawn hy
fj-cntle exhortations to their duty ; others by rebukes and
hard words must V)e driven to it. And even in the business

of reproof, some are affected most with open rebuke, others

with private. For some men never regard a secret reproof,

who yet are easily corrected, if chastised in public. Others
again cannot bear a public disgrace, but grow either morose,
or impudent and implacable upon it; who, perhaps, wonld
hiive hearkened to a secret admonition, and repaid their mo-
nitor with their conversion, as presuming- him to have ac-
costed them out of mere pity and love. Some men arc to

be so nicely watched and observed, that not the least of

their faults are to he dissembled ; because they seek to hide

their sins from men, and arrogate to themselves thereupon
the praise of being- politic and crafty: in others it is better

to wink at some faults, so that seeing we w ill not see, and
hearing we will not hear, lest by too fixnpient chidings we
bring them to despair, and so make them cast off modesty,
and grow bolder in their sins. To some men we must put
on an angry countenance, and seem to contemn them, and
despair of them as lost and deplorable wretches, when their

nature so retpiires it ; others, again, must be treated with

meekness and humihty, and be recovered to a better hope
by more promising and encouraging prospects. Some men
must be always conquered, and never yielded to, whilst to

others it will be better sometimes to concede a little. For
all men's distempers are not to be cured the same way ; but

proper medicines are to be applied, as the matter itself, or

occasion, or the temper of the patient will admit of. And
this is the most difficult part of the pastoral office, to know
how to distinguish these things nicely, with an exact judg-

n erit, and with as exact a hand to minister suitable reme-
dies to every distemper. It is a master-piece of art, which
is not to be perfectly attained but by good observation,

joined with experience and practice." What our author

thus here at large discours-es by way of rule and theory, he
in another place sums up more briefly in the example of the

great xVthanasius, whose pattern he proposes to men's imi-

tiilion, as a living- image of this adiniritble [)rudence and

dexteri.'y in dealing wiih ujcn according to this gieat variety
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of tempers ; telling* us,^ " that his design was always one
and the same, but his methods various

;
praising- some, mo-

derately correcting others ; using the spur to some dull

tempers, and the reins to others of a more hot and zealous

spirit ; in his conversation, master of the greatest simplicity,

but in his government master of the g-reatest artifice and va-

riety of skill ; wise in his discourses, but much wiser in his

understanding-, to adapt himself according to the different

capacities and tempers of men." Now the design of all this

was, not to give any latitude or license to sin, but by all

prudent and honest arts to discourage and destroy it. It

was not to teach the clergy the base and servile arts of

flattery and compliance; to become time-servers and men-
pleasers, and sooth the powerful or the rich in their errors

and vices ; but only to instruct them in the different methods
of opposing sin, and how, by joining prudence to their zeal,

they might make their own authority most venerable, and
most effectually promote the true ends of religion. St.

Chrysostom puts in this caution, in describing this part of

a bishop's character. " He ought to be wise, as well as

holy ; a man of g-reat experience, and one that understands

the world: and, because his business is with all sorts of

men, he should be

—

iroiKiXog—one that can appear with

different aspects, and act with great variety of skill." "But
when I say this, I do not mean," says he,'^ "that he should

be a man of craft, or servile flattery, or a dissembling hypo-

crite ; but a man of great freedom and boldness, who knows
notwithstanding how to condescend and stoop himself for

men's advantag-e, when occasion requires, and can be as

well mild as austere. For all men are not to be treated in

the same way: no physician uses the same method with all

his patients." The true mean and decorum, he thinks,

which a bishop should observe in his converse and applica-

tions to men, is to keep between too much stiffness and ab-

jectness. "He must be grave without pride ;^ awful, but

courteous; majestic, as a man of authority and power, yet

' Naz. Orat.21. de Laud. Athan. p. 396. ^ Chrys. de Saceid. lib. vl.

C. 4. TLoiKiKov aiiTov tivat i^a. ttoikiKov ^kXkyo}, s^ vTrhXoi', s koXukci, b'k

viroKpiT)]!', &c. ^ Chrys. de Sacerd. lib. ill. c. 16.
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atfal.lo and comnuinicativo to all. Of an integrity that can-
not be corrupted, yet ofRcioas iind ready to serve every man

;

humble, but not servile; sharp and resohite, but yet g-entle

and mild. By such prudence he will maintain his authority,

and carry any point with men, whilst he studies to do every

thing- without liatred or favour, only for the benefit and edi-

fication of the Church." Wo must reduce to this head of

prudence, in making- proper address and application to of-

fenders, that direction given by St. Paul, and repeated in

several ancient canons, that a bishop be no smiter,—^^jj

TrXj/KTjji'j—which the twenty-seventh of those called the

Apostolical Canons thus paraphrases: '* If any bishop, pres-

byter, or deacon, smite either an offending- Christian, or an

injurious heathen, we order him to be deposed. For our

Lord did not teach us this discipline, but the contrary ; for

he was smitten, but did not smite any; when he was reviled,

he reviled not ag-ain ; when he suffered, he threatened not."

Justinian forbids the same in one of his Novels,' as a thing-

unbecoming- the priests of God, to smite any man w ith their

own hands. The word, wXT^aativ, signides also smiting- with

the tongue, by reproachful, bitter, and contumelious lan-

guage, as St. Chrysostom, St. Jerom, and others, understand

it. In which sense also it was forbidden, as a thing inde-

cent, and unbecoming- the gravity and prudence of the

Christian clergy.

Sect. 9.—Of Prudence and Candour in composing unnecessary Controversies

in the Church.

St. Chrysostom enlarges upon several other parts of

prudence, which I need not here insist upon, because they

have either already been mentioned, or will hereafter be

considered in other places; such as prudence- in opposing

heresies
;
prudence ^ in managing the virgins and widows,

and the revenues of the Church
;

prudence* in hearing- and

determining secular causes ; and prudence ^ in the exercise

of discipline and Church-censures, which last will be

' Just. Novel. 123. c. 11. Sad neque propriis nianihus liceat Episcopo qiien-

qtiam percutere : hoc eniin alienum est a Sactrdotibus. ' Chrj s.

dp Sacerd. lib. iv. c. 4. " Ibid. lib. iii. c. IG. * Ibid. lib. iii.

e, 18. '• Ibid. lib. iii. 0. IS.
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spoken to under another head. I shall here therefore only

add one instance more of their prudence in allaying unne-

cessary disputes, which rose among- Catholics, and men of

the same opinion in the Church, which indeed was rather

a complication of many noble virtues : prudence, candour,

ingenuity, moderation, peaceableness, and charity, joined

together, which like a constellation of the brightest quali-

ties always shined with the greatest lustre. This is what

Greg'ory Nazianzen chiefly admired in the conduct of Atha-

nasius, and therefore he gives it the highest commendation

and preference before all his other virtues, as thinking there

was no one thing whereby he did greater service to the

Church of God. It happened in the time of Athanasius,

that the Catholics were Hke to be divided about mere words;

a warm dispute asising about what names the three divine

persons were to be called by, some were for calling them

only Tf>m Jlpomoira, Three Persons, to avoid Arianism

;

others called them Tpng 'YTrordaug, Three Hypostases,

to avoid Sabellianism. Now they all meant the same thing,

'but not understanding each others terms, they mutually

charged one another with the heresies of Arius and Sabel-

lius. The one party in the heat of disputation could under-

stand nothing by Three Hypostases but three subtances or

essences in the Arian sense ; for they made no distinction

between hypostasis and essence, and therefore charged

their opposites with Arianism. The other party were afraid

that Tjn'a Ilpoa-wTra signified no more than nominal persons,

in the sense of Sabellius, who himself had used those very

terms in an equivocal sense to impose upon tiie vulgar,

and therefore they inveighed against tl-.eir adversaries as

designing to promote Sabellianism. " And so,'' says Nazi-

anzen,^ " this little difference in words making a noise as

if there had been diii'erence in opinion, the love of quarrel-

ing aed contention fomenting the dispute, the ends of the

earth were in danger of being divided by a few syllables.

Which when Athanasius, the true man of God, and great

guide of souls, both saw and heard, he could not endure

to think of so absurd, and unreasonable a division among-

' Naz. Oral. ai. dc Laud. Athan. torn. i. p. 396,
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tlie piofessors of the same faitli, but immediately applied

a remedy to the distemper. And how did he make his

application ? having- convened both parties with all meek-
ness and humility, and accurately weighed the intention

and meaning' of the words on both sides, after he found
them ag-reeing in the things themselves, and not in the

least differing in point of doctrine, he ended their dispute,

allowing the use of both names, and tying them to unity of

opinion." "This," says our author, " was a more advanta-

geous act of charity to the Church, than all his other daily-

labours and discourses ; it was more honourable than all

his watchings and humicubations, and not inferior to his

.applauded flights and exiles." And therefore he tells his

readers in ushering in the discourse, "that he could not

omit the relation, Avithout injuring them, especially at a time

when contentions and divisions were in the Church ; for

this action of his would be an instruction to them, that

were then alive, and of great advantage, if they would
propound it to their own imitation ; since men were prone to

divide not only from the impious, but from the orthodox
and pious, and that not only about little and contemptible

opinions, which ought to make no difference, but about
w ords, that tended to one and the same sense." The cau-
tion is of use in all ages; and had it always been strictly

observed, it would have prevented many wild disputes, and
fierce contentions about words in the Christian Church.

Sect. lO.-Of their Zeal and Courage in Defending the Truth.

But now we are to observe on the other hand, that as they

were eminent for their candour and prudence in composing
unnecessary and verbal disputes ; so, where the cause was
weighty, and any material point of religion concerned, they

w'ere no less famous for their zeal and courage, in standing

up in the defence of truth against all opposers. It was
neither the artifice and subtlety, nor the power and malicQ

of their enemies could' make them yield, where they

thought the faith was in danger to be destroyed. " In other

cases," says Nazianzen,' " there is nothing so peaceable, so

Naz. OrRt. r>l. dc Laud. Athan. {i. 388. 01 Kai> rdWa ibaii
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moderate as Christian bishops but in this case they cannot

bear the name of moderation, tobetray their God by silence

and sitting still ; but here they are exceeding eager warriors,

and fighting champions, that are not to be overcome." He
does not mean, that the weapons of their warfare were

carnal ; that they used any pious frauds, or plotted treasons

or rebellions, or took up arms in defence of religion ; but

that with an undaunted courag-e and brave resolution they

stood up firm in defence of truth, and mattered not what
names they were called by, contentious, unpeaceable, im-

moderate, factious, turbulent, incendiaries, or any thing of

the like nature, nor yet what they suffered in any kind,

whilst they contended for that faith, which was once deli-

vered to the saints. Church-history abounds with instances

of this nature ; but it will be sufficient to exemplify the

practice of this virtue in a single instance, which Gregory

Nazianzen * g'ives us in the Life of St. Basil, where he re-

lates a famous dialogue that passed between Modestus, the

Arian g-overnor under Valens, and that holy man. Modes-
tus tried all arts to bring him over to the party, but, finding

all in vain, he at last threatened him with severity. " What?"
said he, " dost thou not fear this power, which I am armed
with V " why should I fear V said Basil, " what canst thou

do, or what can I suffer 'V " what canst thou suffer V said

the other, " many things that are in my power ; confiscation

of thy goods, banishment, torment, and death." " But thou

must threaten me with something* else," said Basil, " if thou

canst, for none of these things can touch me. As for con-

fiscation of goods, I am not liable to it ; for I have nothing

to lose, unless thou wantest these tattered and threadbare

garments, and a few books, which is all the estate I am
possessed of. For banishment, J know not what it means,

for I am tied to no place ; I shall esteem every country as

much my own, as that were I now dwell ; for the whole
earth is the Lord's, and I am only a pilgrim and a stranger

in it. As for torments, what can they do to him, who has not

USTpioi, tSto y£ 8 (pkpsffiv iTTiiiKHg iivai, Otbi' TTpoSiSovai Ctd riJQ liUvxiaQ aWu,
Kj \iav i'ktiv ivTavS)a •iroXefiiKoi Tt kj cifffiaxoi. ' Naz. Orat. 20.

de Laud. Basil, p. Si9.
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a body that can hold out beyond the first stroke 1 and for

death, it will be a kindness to me, for it will but so much
the sooner send me unto God, to whom I live and do the

duty of my stiition ; being- in a great measure already dead,

and now of a long- time hastening- unto him." The g-oveinor

was strang-ely surprised at this discourse, and said, " no

man ever talked at this free and bold rate to Modestus be-

fore." " Perhaps," said Basil, " thou didst never meet with

a bishop before ; for, if thou hadst, he would have talked

just as I do, when he was put to contend about such matters

as these. In other things we are mild and yielding-, and
the humblest men on earth, as our laws oblige us to be

;

we are so far from showing- ourselves supercilious or

haughty to magistrates in power, that we do not do it to

persons of the meanest rank and condition. But, when the

cause of God is concerned, or in dang'er, then indeed we
esteem all other things as nothing-, and fix our eyes only

upon him. Then fire and sword, wild boasts, and instru-

ments of torture to tear off our flesh, are so far from being-

a terror, that they are rather a pleasure, and recreation to

us. Therefore reproach and threaten us, do your pleasure,

use your power to the utmost, and let the emperor know
all this : yet you shall never conquer us, or bring- us to

assent to your impious doctrine, though you threaten us ten

thousand times more than all this." The governor hearing

this, and finding him to be a man of invincible and inflexible

courag'e, dismissed him now not with threatenings, but with

a sort of reverence and submission, and went and told the

emperor, that the bishop of that Church was too hard for

them all ; for his courag'e was so great, his resolution so

firm, that neither promises nor threatenings could move him

from his purpose. Nor was it only open violence they thus

bravely resisted, but also the more crafty attempts of the

enemies of truth, who many times went artificially to work
against it

;
partly byblackening the characters of its champions

and defenders, and representing- them as base and intole-

rable men ; and partly by smoothing- their own character,

and pretending unity in faith with the orthodox, and that

tlu^ir designs were only designs of peace, to remove un-

scriptural words and novel tennis out of the \\i\y, that all
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men might he of the same opinion. These were the two
grand artifices of the Arian party, whereby the leading- and
politic men among them, Eusebius of Nicomedia, Valens,
Ursacius, and others, always laboured to overthrow tlie

truth. Upon this account Athanasius was forced to undefgo
a thousand calumnies and slanderous reproaches ; he was ac-
cused to Constantine, as one that assumed to himselfimperial
authority to impose a tax upon Egypt ; as one guilty of mur-
der in cutting off the hand of Arsenius, a Meletian bishop, as
guilty of treason in siding with Philumenus, the rebel, and fur-
nishing him with money ; as an enemy to the public for attempt-
ing to hinder the transportation of corn from Egypt to Con-
stantinople: which accusation so far prevailed upon the
emperor, that he banished him to Triers upon it. In the
next reign he was accused again of repeated murders ; and
of sacrilege, in diverting Constantino's liberality to the
widows of Egypt and Libya to other uses ; of treason, irt

joining interest with Magnentius, the tyrant; and many
other such charges w ere spitefully and diabolically levelled

against him. St. Basil was likewise variously accused both
by professed enemies and pretended friends; who, as is

usual in such cases, brought charges against him directly

contrary to one another. Some accused him of tritheism,

for defending the doctrine of Three Hypostases against the

Sabellians ; others, of Semiarianism, or heterodoxy in the

article about the divinity of the Holy Ghost, because in his

Church he sometimes used a different form of doxology from

what was used in other Churches. Some again accused

him of Arianism, because he had received Eustathius of Se-

bastia into communion upon his professing the Catholic

faith ; others said, he communicated with Apollinaris, the

heretic, because upon some occasions he wrote letters to

him. Thus were two of the greatest and best of men ma-
liciously traduced and wounded in their reputation ; both

indeed for the same cause, but with this difference, that the

one was prosecuted by open enemies without the Church,
the other chiefly by secret enemies within ; of whom there-

fore he had reason to take up the prophet's complaint, and
say, " These are the wounds, with which I was wounded in

the house of my friends." And these were such temptations
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as might have unsettled any \\ eak and wavering- minds, and

made tliem turn their backs upon rehgion : but true zeal is

above temptation, and can equally despise the wounds of

the sword, and the wounds of the tongue ; having- always

the consolation, which Christ gives in his Gospel, ready at

hand to support it, " Blessed are ye, when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil

against you falsely for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding

glad 5 for great is your reward in heaven." Such examples

show us, that innocence itself cannot always exempt men
from calumny, but sometimes is accidentally the occasion

of it. But then it has this advantag-e, that being joined with

a suitable zeal, it never sinks under the weight and pressure

of its burden, but always comes off conqueror at the last, as

we see in the instances now before us.

The other artifice, which I said the Arians used to de-

stroy the Faith, was the specious pretence of peace and

unity. The politic and crafty men among them in the time

of Constantius pretended, that they had no quarrel with the

Catholic Doctrine of the Trinity itself, but only were ag-

grieved at the novel, and unscriptural words, such as tlie

'0/i08(T£oy, consubstantial, Sfc. which the council of Nice had

used to express it by. These, they said, were dividing

terms, and the cause of all the quarrel and combustion:

and therefore they still urged the removing these terms, as

the great stumbling-block, out of the way, that the peace

and unity of the Church might follow upon it. But Atha-

nasius and other wise Catholics easily perceived, whither

this sly stratagem tended; being very sensible, that their

design was not against the bare terms, but the Faith itself,

and therefore they always stoutly and zealously opposed it.

Nor could the Arians ever gain this point u[)on the Ca-

tholics, till at last in the council of Ariminum, Anno 359, by

great importunity, and clamours fur unity and peace, they

were prevailed upon to sink the word, consubstantial, and

draw up a new creed without it, yet, as they thought, con-

taining the very same doctrine, and in as full terms as could

b(; exi)ressed, save that the word, consubstantial, was not

in it. But here it must be owned, these Catholic bishops

were wanting in their zeal, as they themselves were quickly
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after convinced. For no sooner was this concession made,

but the Arians immediately gave out and boasted over all

the world, that the Nieene faith was condemned, and Ari-

anism established in a g-eneral-council, though nothing- was

less intended by the Catholic bishops, that were present at

it. But now they were sensible they had made a false

step, by suffering- themselves thus to be imposed upon by

designing- men: they now saw, that they ought to have stuck

to the Nieene terms, as well as the Faith, since the Faith

itself so much depended on them. They now began to

complain of the fraud, and asked pardon of their brethren

for their want of foresight and caution, in a case so tender

and material. St. Jerom, who g*ives us this account of the

whole transaction, from tiie Acts of the synod and other

records extant in his time, bring-s them in making- this

apology for themselves :
" the bishops," says he,* " who

had been imposed upon by fraud at Ariminum, and who
were reputed heretics without being* conscious to themselves

of any heresy, went about every where protesting- by the

body of Christ, and all that is sacred in the Church, that

they suspected no evil in their creed: they thought the

sense had ag-reed with the words, and that men had not

meant one thing- in their hearts, and uttered another thing

with their lips. They were deceived by entertaining- too

good an opinion of base and evil men. They did not sup-

pose the priests of Christ could so treacherously have
fought against Christ. In short, they lamented their mis-

take now with tears, and offered to condemn as well their

own subscription, as all the Arian blasphemies." Any one,

that reads St. Jerom carefully, will easily perceive, that

these bishops were no Arians, nor ever intended to sub-

scribe an Arian creed: but their fault was want of zeal in

' Hieron. Dial. cont. Lucif. torn. ii. p. l-iS. Concurrebant Episcopi, qui

Ariminensibus dolis irretiti, sine conscientia haeretici ferebantur, contestantps

corpus Domini, et quicquid in Ecclesia sanctum est, se nihil niali in sua Fide
suspicatos. " Putaviinus," aiebant, " sensum congruere cum verbis; nee in

Eeclesiis ubi simplicitas, ubi pura confessio est, aliud in corde clausum esse,

aliud in labiis proferri timuimus. Decepit nos bona de nialis existimatio.

Non sumus arbitrati sacerdotes Christi adversus Christum pugnare." Multa-
qua alia quse brevitatis studio prffitereo, flentes asserebant, parati et sub-
scriptionem pristinam et onines Arianorura blasphemias condemnare. ''

VOL. I. 3 z
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parting- with the Nicene creed, to take another instead of it

without the word, consuhstantial; whicli thoug-h they sub-
scribed in the simplicity of their hearts as an orthodox
creed, (and indeed the words, as St. Jerom describes them,
in their plain sense are sound and orthodox, as St. Jerom
says in their excuse,) yet the Arians put an equivocal and
poisonous sense upon them; giving- out, after the council
was ended, that they had not only abolished the word, con-
substantial, but with it condemned the Nicene faith also.

Whicli was strang-e surprising- news to the bishops, that had
been at Ariminum. " Then," says St. Jerom, " imjemuit
iotas orbis, et Arianum seesse miratiis est,—the whole tcorld

groaned, and was amazed to think she should be reputed
Ariany That is, the Catholic bishops of the whole world,

for there were three hundred of them present at that coun-
cil, were amazed to find themselves so abused, and repre-

sented as Arians, when they never intended in the least to

confirm the Arian doctrine. But now by this the reader will

be able to judge, what kind of zeal the Catholic Church
required then in her clergy, viz. That they should not
only contend for the Faith itself, but also for those catholic

forms and ways of expressing" it, which had been prudently

composed and settled in general-councils, as a barrier

against heretics; the giving up of which to subtle and dan-

g-erous adversaries, would always give them advantage to

make fiercer attacks upon the Faith itself, and prove de-

structive to the catholic cause ; as those bishops found by
woeful experience, who were concerned in the concession

made at Ariminum. It is candour indeed, when good Ca-
tholics are divided only about words, to bring- them to a

rig-ht understanding- of one another, which will set them at

peace and unity again : but it is tameness to give up the

main bulwarks of the Faith to fallacious adversaries andde-
sig-ning- men, whose arts and aims, however disguised, are

always known to strike at the foundation of religion. And
therefore, though no man was ever more candid than Atha-
nasius towards mistaken Catholics, yet neither was any
more zealous in opposing- the arts and stratagems of the

Arian party; always sticking close to the definition of the
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Nicene council, and never yielding-, that any tittle or syllable

of that creed should be erased or altered.

Sect. 11.—Of their Obligations to maintain the Unity of the Church ; and of

the Censure of such as fell into Heresy or Schism.

Whilst I am upon this head, I cannot but take notice

of the obligations the clerg-y lay under to maintain the unity

of the Church, both in faith and discipline, and what penal-

ties were intiicted on such as made a breach therein, whether

by falling- into heresy or schism themselves, or giving- en-

couragement to them in others. I shall not need to state

the nature of Church-unity and communion in this place

any further, than by saying-,—that, to maintain the purit^^ of

the Catholic Faith, and live under the discipline and govern-

ment of a Catholic bishop, who himself lived in communion
with the Catholic Church, were then as it were the two cha-

racteristic notes of any man's being in the communion of

the Church ; and therefore, as every member was obliged

to maintain the unity of the Church in both these parts, so

much more the clergy, who w^ere to be the chief guardians

of it. And if they failed in either kind, that is, ii they lapsed

either into heresy oi schism, by the laws of the Church they

were to be deposed from their ofhce ; and though they re-

pented and returned to the unity of the Churcli again, yet

they were not to act in their former station, liut to be ad-

mitted to communicate only in the quality of laymen. This

was the rule of the African Church in the time of Cyprian,

as appears from the Synodieal Epistle * of the council of

Carthage, to which his name is prefixed. For, writing- to

Pope Stephen, they tell him, their custom was to treat such

of the clergy as were ordained in the Catholic Church, and
afterward stood up perfidiously and rebelliousiy against the

Church, in the same manner as they did those that were first

ordained by heretics ; that is, they admitted them to the

' Cypr. Ep. 72. p. 197. Si qui Presbyteri aut Diaconi qui vel in Ecclesia

Catholicu prius ordinati fuerint, et postmoJuin perfidi ac rebelles contra Ec-
clesiani stetorint, vel apud Hiereticos a Pseudo-Episcopis et Aiilichristis con-

tra Cinisti disposilioneni piofanS ordiaatioiie promoti sunt eos quoque

hac conditioue suscipi ciun revcrtuntur, ut comnuuiicent I-aici, el satis habeant

quod admittuntur ad paccm, qui hostes pacis extiterint, &c.
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peace of the Church, and allowed them the communion of

laymen, but did not permit them to officiate ag-ain in any
order of the clergy. And this, he says, they did to put a

mark of distinction between those that always stood true to

the Church, and those that deserted it. Yet if any consider-

able advantag-e accrued to the Church, by the return of such
an heretic or schismatic, as if he broug'ht over any consider-

able part of the deluded people with him ; or if he was ge-

nerally chosen by the Church, or the like ; in such cases

the rule was so far dispensed with, that the deserter miglit

be admitted to his pristine dignity, and be allowed to offi-

ciate in his own order again. Upon this account, Cornelius,

bishop of Rome, received Maximus, the presbyter, to his

former honour upon his return from the Novatian schism.*

And in after ages both the Novatians and Meletians were
particularly favoured with this privilege by the council of

Nice, and the Donatists by the African fathers in the time

of St. x^ustin, as I have had occasion to note more than

once before. 2 But if they continued obstinate in their

heresy or schism, then many times an anathema was pro-

nounced against them, as in the second council of Carthage.
" If a presbyter," says the canon, ^ " that is reproved or ex-

communicated by his bishop, being puffed up with pride,

shall presume to offer the oblation in a separate assembly,
or set up another altar against him, let him be anathema."
The council of Antioch,* and those called the Apostolical

Canons,^ have several decrees of the like nature. Yea, so

careful were the clergy to be of the unity of tlie Church,
that they were not to give any encouragement to heretics,

or schismatics, or excommunicated persons, by communi-
cating with them in prayer or other holy offices of the

Church, or so much as frequenting their society, feasting

with them or the like. But I do not enlarge upon these

' Cornel. Ep.46. al. 49. adCypr. p. 93. Maximum Presbyterum locmn suum
agnoscere jussiimis. See other instances in Socrates, lib. vii. c. 3.

^Book iv. chap. vii. sect. 7 and 8. ^(^^on. Carth. 2. c. viii. Si quis
forte Presbyter ab Episcopo suo correptus vel excommunicatus, tumore vel sii-

perbiil inflatus, putaverit separatim Deo sacrilicia offerenda, vel aliud erigen-

dum altare— Anathema sit. * Con. Anlioch. c. ietd. * Canon.
Apost. c. 32.
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things here, because being matters of discipline, they Avill

come again to be considered under that head in another

place.

I have now gone through some of the chief general du-

ties, which more immediately concerned the office and func-

tion of the clergy ; and by mixing public rules with private

directions and great examples, have made such an essay to-

wards the idea and character of a primitive clerk, as may, I

hope, in some things excite both the emulation and curio-

sity of many of my readers, who may be concerned to imitate

the pattern 1 have been describing. If here it be not drawn

so full, or so exactly to the life in all its beauties as they

could wish, they will find their account in satisfying their

curiositv, by having recourse to the fountains themselves,

from whence these materials were taken. For many things,

that miiiht here have been added, were purposely omitted

for fear of draw in «• out this part of the discourse to a greater

length than would consist with the design and measures of

the present undertaking. And I had rather be thought to

liave said too little, than too much, upon this head, that I

miirht not cloy, but leave an edge upon the appetite of tlie

inquisitive reader.

CHAP. IV.

An Account of some other Laws and Rules, which were a

Sort of Out-Guards ami Fences to the former.

Sect. 1.—No Clergyman allowed to desert or relinquish his Station without

just Grounds and Leave.

Having thus far discoursed both of such laws, as related to

the life and conversation of the primitive clergy, and of

those that more immediately concerned the duties and of-

fices of their function ; I come now to speak of a third sort

of laws, which were like the Jew's Sepimenta Legis, a sort

of by-laws and rules, made for the defence and guard of the

two former. Among these we may reckon such laws as

were made to fix the clergy to their proper business and

calling; such as that, which forbad any clergyman to desert
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or relinquish his station, without just grounds or leave

granted by his superiors. In the African Chitrch, as has

been showed before/ from the time that any man was made
a reader, ov entered in any of the lower orders of the

Church, he was presumed to be dedicated to the service of

God, so as thenceforth not to be at liberty to turn secular

ag-aln at his own pleasure. And much more did this rule

hold for bishops, presbyters, and deacons. Therefore Cyril

of Alexandria, as he is cited by Harmenopulus,^ says in one

of his canons, " that it was contrary to the laws of the

Church for any priest to give in a libel of resignation : for,

if he be worthy, he ought to continue in his ministry ; if he

be unworthy, he should not have the privileg-e of resigning",

but be condemned and ejected." The council of Chalcedon^

orders all such to be anathematized, " as forsook their or-

ders to take upon them any military office or secular dignity,

unless they repented and returned to the employment,
which, for God's sake, they had first chosen." The council

of Tours,* in like manner, decrees, "that whoever of the

clerg-y desert their order and office, to follow a secular life

and calling again, shall be punished with excommunication.

The civil law was also very severe upon such deserters. By
an order of Arcadius and Honorius* they are condemned to

serve in Curia all their lives, that they might never have
the privilege of resuming- the clerical life again. And by a

law of Justinians,^ both monks and clerks, so deserting",

were to forfeit whatever estate they were possessed of, to

the church or monastery to which they belonged.

'Book iii.chap. i. sect. 5. ^Haimonoiml. Epitom. Can. ap. Lounclav.

Jus. Graec. Rom. toin. i. p. 11. Ilooa thq iKKXijcia-^iK^g Sreafin^, to Xi/3t\\8c

7rafiairf]ae(07> Trpoffdyuv ru'ctf Twi/ iipupym', &.C. ^Con. Clialccd. c. 7.

Tng liirat, Iv kX;j()(^ rtTayn'tvHQ, IJ-i'lTt tTTi ^paTiiav fifjre iTri aKlav KO(TfitK})v

fpYfffS'fti, &c. * Con. Turon. c. 5. Ki qiiis Clericus, relicto officii sui

orvliiie, laicani voUieiit ngere vitain, vel se militia; tiadiderit, excoininiinicatio-

iiis pocnfi feriatur. ''Cod. Th. lilj. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 39. Si

qui profrssum sacnc religior.is spontc dereliquerit, continuo sil)i cum Curia

vindicpt : ut libor ill! ultra ad Ecclesiani rccnrsus esse non possit.

^Cod. Justin, lib. i. tit. ',i. dp Kpisc. li'!?.'')5. Quod si ill! inouasteria aut Ecclc-

^ias rcliiiquant, atque niundaiii liant : uuwio ipsuiiiiii jus ad nionaslcriuin aut

pcclesieini perliiict.
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Sect. 2.—Yet in some Cases a Resignation was allowed of.

But this ruie, as it was intended for the benefit of the

Church, to keep the clergy to their duty, so when the be-
nefit of the Church, or any other reasonable cause required

the cr)ntrary, might be dispensed with ; and we find many
such resignations or renunciations practised, and some al-

lowed by g-eneral councils. For not to mention the case of

disabihty by reason of old age, sickness, or other infirmity,

in which it was usual for bishops to turn over their business

to a coadjutor ; of which I have given a full account in a

former book ;* there were two other cases, which come
nearer to the matter in hand. One was, when a bishop,

through the obstinacy, hatred, or disgust of any people

found himself incapable of doing them any service, and

that the burthen was an intoleiabie oppression to him ; in

that case, if he desired to renounce, his resignation was

accepted. Thus Gregory Nazianzen renounced the see of

Constantinople, and betook himself to a private life, because

the people grew factious, and murmured at him, as being a

stranger. And this he did with the consent and approba-

tion of the general-council of Constantinople, as not only

the historians, Theodoret^ and Socrates,^ but he himself*

testifies in many places of his writings. After the same

manner, Theodoret says,^ Meletius, the famous bishop of

Antioch, when he was bishop of Sebastia, in Armenia, was

so ofi'ended with the rebellious temper and contumacy of a

perverse and froward people, that he abandoned them, and

retired likewise to a private life. So Theodorus Lector*^

tells us, how Martyrius, bishop of Antioch, being ofi'ended

at the factiousness of his people and clergy, upon the in-

trusion of Peter Fullo, renounced his Church with these

words : " a contumacious clergy, a rebellious people, a

prophane Church, I bid adieu to them all, reserving to my-

self the dignity of priesthood." Another case was, when
in charity a bishop resigned, or showed himself willing to

> Book ii. chap. xiii. sect. 4. «Theod. lib. v.c. 8. » gocrat.

lib. V. c. 7. * Naz. Orat. 32. It. Cariu, de Vua sua. ^ Theod.

lib. ii. c.31. «Theodor. Led. lib. i. p. 55.5.
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Iresign, to cure some inveterate schism, Tlius Chrysostom'

told his people, " that, if they had any suspicion of him, as

if he were an usurper, he was ready to quit his govern-

ment, when they pleased, if that was necessary to preserve

the unity of the Church." And so Theodoret tells us,^ that,

in the dispute between Flavian and Evag-rius, the two
livjiops of Antioch, when Theodosius, the emperor, sent for

Flavian, and ordered him to go and have his cause decided

at Rome, he bravely answered, " Great Sire, if any accuse

my faith as erroneous, or my life as unqualifying- me for a

bishopric, I will freely let my accusers be my judges, and

stand to their sentence, whatever it be ; but if the dispute lie

only about the throne and government of the Church, I

shall not stay for judgment, nor contend with any, that has

a mind to it, but freely recede, and abdicate the throne of

my own accord. And you, sire, may commit the see of

Antioch to whom you please." The emperor looked upon

this as a noble and generous answer, and was so affected with

it, that instead of obliging him to go to Rome, he sent him
home again, and bad him go feed the Church committed to

his care ; nor would he ever after hearken to the bishops of

Rome, though they often solicited him to expel him. There
is one instance more of this nature, which 1 cannot omit,

because it is such an example of self-denial, and despising;

of private interest for the public good, and peace, and unity

of the Church, as deserves to be transmitted to posterity,

and to be spoken of with the highest commendations. It

was the proposal, which Aurelius, bishop of Carthage, and
St. Austin, with the rest of the African bishops, made to the

Donatists, at the opening- of the conference of Carthage f
that, to put an end to the schism, wherever there was a

Catholic and a Donatist bishop in the same city, they should
both of them resign, and suffer a new one to be chosen.
" For why," say they, " should we scruple to offer the

' Chrys. Iloin. 11. in Ephes. p. 1110. "E-oifiot napaxtupfttrai ttIq apxi'lQ'>

fioi'op UKXijuia i<7fj Ilia. * Tlieod. lib. v. c. 'iS. * Collal. Carlh.

Die i.e. IG. Utii(jue de medio secedamus - - - quid enim diibitenius Redoiiip-

tori nostro saciitic-iuni istius humilitatis oirerre? An voro ille do ea-lis in

membra humana descendit, ut membra ejus essenuis ? Et nos, ne ipsa ejus

membra crudeli divisione lanientur, de cathedris descendere formidamus? &c.
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sacrifice of such an humility to our Redeemer ? Did he

descend from heaven to assume our nature, and make us

his members ? And shall we make any doubt to descend

from our chairs, to prevent his members being- torn to pieces

by a cruel schism ? We bishops are ordained for the peo-

ple of Christ. What therefore is most conducive to the

peace of Christian people, we ought to do in reference to

our episcopacy. If we be profitable servants, why should

we envy the eternal gain of our Lord for our own temporal

honours ? Our episcopal dignity will be so much the more

advantageous to us, if by laying it aside we gather tog-e-

ther the flock of Christ, than if we disperse his flock by re-

taining it. And with what face can we hope for the honour

which Christ has promised us in the world to come, if our

honours in this world hinder the unity of his Church." By
this we see there were some cases, in which it was law-

ful for men to renounce even the episcopal ofiice, and
Vjetake themselves to a private life ; the grand rule being in

these and all other cases, to do what was most for the benefit

and edification of the Church, and sacrifice private interest

to the advantage of the public.

Sect. 3.—And Canonical Pensions sometimes granted in such Cases.

In these cases, a bishop after he had renounced was not

to intermeddle with the affairs of the Church, to ordain, or

perform any offices of the like nature, unless he was called

to assist by some other bishop, or was commissioned by
him as his delegate; yet he was allowed the title, and ho-

nour, and communion of a bishop, as the general council of

Ephesus* determined it should be, in the case of Eustathius,

bishop of Perga and metropolitan of Pamphylia, who had
renounced his bishopric, being an aged man, and thinking

himself unable to discharge the duties of it. In such cases

likewise, when any one receded with the approbation of a

council, he was sometimes allowed to receive a moderate

pension out of the bishopric for his maintenance. As it was

' Con. Eplies. Act. 7. in Epist. ad Synod. Pamphylise. Habeat Episcopi

nomen et honorem ac communionem, sic quidem utneque ipse ordinel, neqiie

in ecclesiam propria auctoritate ordinaturus veniat, nisi forte coassumatur, &c.
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in the case of Domnus, hishop ot" Antioeh, who iiaving- been

ejectod, though unjustly, by Dioscorus in the second synod
of E[)hesus, yet quietly resigned the bisliopric to Maxiruus;

upon which account Maximus desired leave of the council

of Chalcedon, that he miglit allow him an annual pension

out of the revenues of the Church, which the council of

Chalcedon * readily complied with. And this, as Richerius'^

ing'onuously owns, was the ancient design and meaning- of

canonical pensions, which were not used to be granted but

by the authoritv or approbation of a synod, and only to such,

as having- spent the greatest part of their life in the service

of the Church, desired to be disl)urthenod of their oHice hy
reason of their ag-e. For tlie reserving- a pension out of a

bishopric, w Inch a man only resigns to take another, was a

practice wholly unknown to former ages.

Sect. 4.—No Cleri^yman to reniove from nne Diocfse to another without tlie

(oiisent aTul Letters Dimissoi y of his own Bishop.

Another rule, designed to keep all clergymen strictly to

their duty, was,—that no one sliould remove from his oun
Church or diocese, witliout the consent of the bishop, to

whose diocese he belonged. For as no one at first could

be ordained uTroXeXviuivwg, but must be lived to some Church
at his first ordination ; so neither, by the rules and discipline

of the Church then prevailing-, might he exchange his sta-

tion at pleasure, but must have his own bishop's license, or

letters dimissory, to (qualify him to remove from one diocese
to another. For this was the ancient right, which every
bishop had in the clergy of his own Church, that he could not
"be deprived of them without his own consent ; but as well the
party that deserted him, as the bishop that received him,
were liiible to be censured upon such a transgression. "If
any presbyter, deacon, or other clerk," says tlie Apostolical

Canons,^ " forsake his own diocese to go to another, and

» Con. Chalced. Act. 7. al Act. 10. Edit. Lubbo. toni. iv. p. 681. » Ri-
cher. Hist. Concil. par. i. c. 8. n. 30. j). 218. Nihil antiquitus consuctuni fieri

nisi synodici"^ comprobatiiin; hincqiie jus Pt»nsionuiu Canonicarum potest eon-

finnari ; que lis tanluni tril)ui consueverant, qui inanrnaiu vita; partem in ini-

nisterio consumserani, ei j>ropter aMateni se exonerahant episcopatu.
* Cauoii. Apost. c. 15 «t Hi. Vid. (.'on. Chalced. eau. "iO,
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there continue without the consent of his own bishop; we
decree, that such an one shall no longer minister as a clerk,

especially if after admonition he refuse to return, but only

be admitted to communicate as a layman. And if the

bishop, to whom they repair, still entertain them in the

quality of clerg-ymen, he shall be excommunicated as a

master of disorder." The same rule is frequently repeated

in the ancient councils, as that of Antioch,' the first and

second of Arles,'^ the tirst and fourth of Carthage,^ the first

of Toledo,* and the council of Tours,^ and Turin,*^ and the

g'reat council of Nice,^ to whose canons it may he sufficient

to refer the reader. I only observe, that this was the

ancient use of letters dimissory, or as they were then called,

'ATToXvrtKai, ^EiprjviKoi, Su^articm, and Concessorta^, which

were letters of license granted by a bishop, for a clergyman

to remove from his diocese to another ; though we now take

letters dimissory in another sense; but the old canons call

those dimissory letters, which were given upon the occa-

sion that I have mentioned. The council of Carthage gives

them only the name of the bishop's letters,^ but the council

of Trullo styles them expressly,'' dimissory ; when, rein^

forcing- all the ancient canons, it says, " No clergyman of

wiiat degree soever shall be entertained in another Church,

Iktoq Ti]q TH oiKHS 'ETTJorjcoTTS h/ypa<ps aTro\vTiKY\q,—ivithout the

dimissory letters oj' 'tis oivn bishop ; which he might grant or

refuse, as he saw proper occasion for it. For there was no

law to compel him to g-rant it, whatever arts any clerk

might use to g-ain a dismission any other way. St. Austin

mentions a pretty strange case of this nature, that hap-

pened in his own diocese. One Timotheus, a subdeacon of

his Church, being- desirous to leave his post under St.

Austin, and go to Severus, a neighbouring bishop, protests

upon oath to Severus, that he would be no long'er of St.

Austin's Church ; upon this Severus, pretending a reverence

' Con. Aniioch. c. 3. ^ ArclrJ. i. c. 22. Arelat. ii. c. !3, « (Hon.

Carth.i. c. 5, Garth, iv. c. 2T. * Cou. Toiet. i. c. i:i. * Con.
Turou. c. 11. Con.Tauiin. c. 6. ' Con. \ic. c. 16.

* Con. Caith. i. c. 5. Non licere Clericiun alienuin ab alitjiio suscipi ai»«!

litfiis Ei)iscopi sui, neqiie apud sc reliiiei-i.'. ^ Con, Trull, c. 17^
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for his oath, writer; to^St. Austin, and tells him, he could

not return him his clerk for fear of making- him gMiiity of

perjury. To vvhicli St. Austin repUed,' " that this opened
a way to licentiousness, and thoi was an end of all eccle-

siastical order and discipline, if a bishop would pretend to

keep another man's clerk upon such a scruple, for fear of

being- accessory to his perjury." This evidently implies,

that there was no law then to compel a bishop to grant

letters dimissory to his clerk ; for if there had been any-

such, Timotheus needed not to have used the stratagem of

an oath, but might have compelled St. Austin to have
g-ranted them. But the Church'then did not think fit to put

it in every man's power to remove from one diocese to

another, at his own pleasure, but left every bishop sole

judge in this case, as best knowing the necessities and cir-

cumstances of his own Church, and whether it were expe-

dient to part with the clergy, which were ordained for her

service.

Sect. 5.—Laws against the BaKuvrifioi, or Wandering Clergy.

The laws were no less severe against all wandering- cler-

gymen, whom some of the ancients call Baicavn/iot,^ or

Vacantivi, by way of reproach. They were a sort of idle

persons, who having deserted the service of their own
Church would fix in no other, but went roving from place

to place, as their fancy and their humour led them. Now,
by the laws of the Church, no bishop was to permit any

such to officiate in his diocese, nor indeed so much as to

communicate in his Church; because, having neither letters

dimissory, nor letters commendatory from their own bishop,

which every one ought to have that travelled, they were

to be suspected either as deserters, or as persons guilt}' of

some misdemeanor, who fled from ecclesiastical censure.

Therefore the laws forbad the admitting of such, either to

ecclesiastical or lay-communion. " A presbyter, or dca-

' Aug. Ep. 240. ad Severum. Aditus aperitur ad dissolvenduin ordinein ec-

c1esiastic;i' disciplina:, si alterius Ecclesia^ Clericus cuicunque jiiraverit, quod

ab ipso non sit recessurus, rum secuin esse piTiiilttat : ideo se laccro alliiinaiis,

e author sit ejus pcrjurii, &v. • Sijiics. Ep. 67.
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con," says the council of Ag-de,' " that rambles about with-

out the letters of his bishop, shall not be admitted to com-

munion by any other." The council of Epone^ repeats the

decree in the same words. And the council of Valentia,^

in Spain, orders such wandering- and roving- clerks, as will

not settle to the constant performance and attendance of

divine offices in the Church, whereto they were deputed by

the bishop that ordained them, to be deprived both of the

communion and the honour of their order, if they persisted

in, their obstinacy and rebellion. So strict were the laws

of the ancient Church in tying the inferior clergy to the

service of that Church, to which they were first appointed,

that they might not upon any account move thence, but at

the discretion of the bishop that ordained them.

Sect. 6.—Laws ag-ainst the Translations of Bishops from one See to

another, hov/ to be limited and understood.

Nor were the bishops so arbitrary in this matter, bat that

they themselves were under a like regulation, and liable to

laws of the same nature. For, as no clerk could remove

from his own Church without the license of his bishop, so

neither might any bishop pretend to translate or move him-

self to another see, without the consent and approbation of

a provincial council. Some few there were, who thought

it absolutely unlawful for a bishop to forsake his first see,

and betake himself to any other; because they looked upon

his consecration to be a sort of marriage to his Church,

from which he could not divorce himself, nor take another

without incurring- the crime of spiritual adultery. To this

purpose they wrested that passage of St. Paul, " A bishop

must be the husband of one wife," taking it in a mystical

and figurative sense, as St. Jerom informs us.* But this

was but the private opinion of one or two authors, which

' Con. Agathen. c. 52. Presbytero, sive Diacono sine Antistitis sui cpis-

tolis anibulanti communionein nuUns impendat. - Con. Epauncns. c. 6.

3 Con. Valentin, c. 5. Vag^us atqiie instabilis Clericus, si Episcopi, a quo
ordinatus est, praeceptis non obedierit, lit in delegatri sibi Ecclesifi officium

dependat assiduum, quousque in vitio permanserit, et communione et lionore

privetur. * Ilieron. Ep. 83. ad Oceaniim. torn. ii. p. 331. Quidani

ooacte interpretantur uxores pro Ecclesiis, viros pro Episcopis debcre accjpi.
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never prevailed in the Catholic Church; whose prohibition
o( the translation of bishops was not founded upon any such
reasons, but was only intended as a cautionary provision to

prevent the ambition of aspiring men ; that they might not
run from lesser bishoprics to greater, without the authority
of a provincial synod, which was the proper judge in such
cases. Some canons indeed seem to forbid it absolutely
and universally, as a thing not to be allowed in any case.

The council of Nice,* and Sardica,- and some others pro-
hibit it without any exception or limitation. But other
canons restrain it to the case of a bishop's intruding him-
self into another see by some sinister arts, without any
legal authority from a provincial synod. So those called

the Apostolical Canons distinguish upon the matter:* " It

shall not be lawful for a bishop to leave his diocese, and
invade another, though many of the people would compel
him to it, unless there be a reasonable cause, as that he
may the more advantage the Church by his preaching;
and then he shall not do it of his own head, but by the
judgment and entreaty of many bishops, that is, a provincial

synod." The fourth council of Carthage distinguishes

much after the same manner :* " A bishop shall not remove
himself from an obscure to a moro honourable phice out of

ambition; but, if the advantage of the Clun-ch require it, he
n\ay be translated by the order and decree of a provincial

synod."' Schelstrate^ and some other learned persons
think, that these canons were a correction of tlie former;

tI;o one allowing what the other had positively forliidden.

But this is not at all probable: it is more reasonable to

think, that though in the Nicene and Sardican canons these

exceptions arc not expressed, yet thoy are to be understood;

because the council of Nice itself translated Eustatliius,

bishop of Bercea, to Antioch, as Mr. Pagi" rightly observes

' Con. Nic. c. 15. -' ron. Sardic. c. 1 et 2. Con. Antioch, can. 21.

Con.Cartb. Hi. c. 38. = Car.ou. Apost. c. It. ' Con. Caitli. iv.

c. 27. Ut Episcopus de loco iguobili ad nobilein j)cr anibilioncin uon tran-

scat.—Sane si id ulilitas Ecclcsiic fiiMiduni poposccrit, decreto pro vo Cli'ii-

cnrum ct Laicoruni Episcopis porrct-to. per Kiilentiam synodi tiansreratur.

* Schclsliat. dc Concil. Antioch, can. 21. p. Gil. "^ Pagi Ciilic. in

Huron. Au.321, n. 2J.
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out of Sczomen/ and other historians of the Church.

Which had been to break and affront their own rule at the

very first, had it meant, that it should not be lawful in any

case to translate a bishop from one see to another. We
must conclude then, that the design of all these canons was

the same, to prevent covetousness, ambition, and love of

pre-eminence in aspiring- men, who thrust themselves into

other sees by irregular means, by a faction, or the mere

favour of the people, without staying- for the choice or con-

sent of a synod; which was the common practice of the

Arian party in the time of Constantine and Constantius,

and occasioned so many laws to be made against it. But

when a synod of bishops in their judgment and discretion

thoug-lit it necessary to translate a bishop from a lesser to

a greater see, for the benefit and advantage of the Churchy

there was no law to prohibit this, but there are a thousand

instances of such promotions to be met with in ancient

history; as Socrates^ has observed long ago, who has col-

lected a great many instances tothis purpose. Those, that

please, may see more in Cotelerius^ and bishop Beverege;*

for in so plain a ease I do not think it necessary to be more

particular in my account of them, but proceed with other

laws of the Church, which concerned the clergy.

Sect. 7.—Laws concerning the Residence of the Clergj'.

The next laws of this nature were such as concerned the

residence of the clergy; the design of which was the same
as all the former, to bind them to constant attendance upon
their duty. And these laws equally concerned bishops and

all the inferior clerg-y. The council of Sardica has several

canons relating to this matter. The seventh decrees, " that

no bishop should go tig '^^aTOTncoi'—to the emperor s court,

unless the emperor by letter called him thither," The next

canon provides,^ " that whereas there might be several cases,

which might require a bishop to make some application to

the emperor in behalf of the poor, or widows, or such as

• Sozom, lib.i. C.2. ^ gocrat, lib. vii, c, 36. ^ f;oteler.

Not. in Can. Apost. c, 14. * Bevereg. Not. in Eund. Ciuum.
* Con. Sardic. g. 8,
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fled for sanctuary to tlie Cluirch, and condt'inncd criminals,

and tlie like; in such cases the deacons or subdcacons of

the Cliurch were to be employed to g-o in his name, tlmt

the bisho[) might fall under no censure at court, as ne-

g'lecting- the business of his Church." Justinian' has a law

of the same import with these canons, " that no bishop

should appear at court upon any business of his Church
without the command of the [»rince; but if any petition was
to be preferred to the emperor, relating- to any civil contest,

the bisho[) should depute his Apocrinarius, or resident at

court, to act for him, or send iiis Qjlconomus, or some other

of his clerg-y to solicit the cause in his name ; that tho

Church might neither receive damage by his absence, nor

be put to unnecessary expenses. Another canon ^ of the

council of Sardica limits the absence of a bishop from his

Church to three weeks, unless it were upon some very

weighty and urgent occasion. And another canon^ allows

the same time for a bishop, who is possessed of an estate

in another diocese, to go and collect his revenues, provided

he celebrate divine service every Lord's day in the country-

Church, where his estate lies. And by two other canons*

of that council, presbyters and deacons are limited to the

same term of absence, and tied to the forementioned rules

in the same manner as bishops were. The council of

Agde^ made the like order for the French Clmrches, de-

creeing-, " that a presbyter or deacon, who was absent from

his Church for three w eeks, should be three years suspended

from the communion. In the African Churches, upon the

account of this residence, every bishop's house was to be

near the Church by a rule of the fourth council of Carthage.^

And in the fifth council there is another rule/ " that every

bishop shall have his residence at his principal or cathedral

' Just. Novel. 6. 0.2. ^ (-(,„_ Sardic. c. II. ' Con. Sarnie.

c. 12. •» Con. Sardic. c. IG et 17. « Con. Agathen. c. G-t.

Diaconus vel Presbyter, si jier'tres hfbiloniadas ab Eccicsia suS defuerh

triennio a comniunione .'.uspcndatur. " Con. Carth. iv. c. 14. Ut
Ejiiscopus non lonje ab Eccicsia hospitioluin hal;oat. ^ Con. Carth.

V. c. 5. Placiiit ut ncniini sit facuitas, rclicta i<iinriiiali cathcdrfi, nd aliquain

l']cclrsiam in dioccsi con'.litutnni sc confcrrc: vi 1 in re propria diutius quam
oi-oKct const ilutuiM, cmaai vol frciiuriUatloiuni [iroinia' cathedra^ ncjrli^crc.
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Church, which he shall not leave, to betake himself to any
other Church in his diocese; nor continue upon his private

concerns, to the neg-Ject of his cure, and hindrance of his

frequenting- the cathedral Church." From this it appears,

that the city Church was to be the chief place of the bishop's

residence and cure: and Cabassutius,' in his remarks upon
this canon, reflects upon the French bishops, as transgress-

ing- the ancient rule, in spending- the greatest part of the

year upon their pleasure in the country. Yet there is one
thing-, that seems a difficulty in this matter; for Justinian

says,^ " No bishop shall be absent from his Church above

a whole year, unless he has the emperor's command for it."

Which implies, that a bishop mig-ht be absent from his

bishopric a year in ordinary eases, and more in extraordi-

nary. But, I conceive, the meaning of this is, that he mig-ht

be absent a year during- his whole life; not year after year;

for that would amount to a perpetual absence, which it was
not the intent of the law to grant, but to tie them up to the

direct contrary, except the prince upon some extraordinary

affair thought'fit to grant them a particular dispensation.

Sect. 8.—Of Pluralities, and the Laws made about tliem.

Another rule, grounded upon the same reasons with the

former, was the inhibition of pluralities ; wliich concerned

both bishops, and the inferior clergy. As to bishops, it

appears plainly from St. Ambrose, that it was not thought

lawful for a bishop to have two Churches. For speaking

of those words of the Apostle, " a bishop must be the

husband of one wife," he says,^ " If we look only to the

superficies of the letter, it forbids a digamist to be or-

dained bishop ; but if we penetrate a little deeper to the

profounder sense, it prohibits a bishop to have two Churches."

• Cabassut. Notif. Con. c. 44. llv.'ic canoni coiitravcniuiit Episcopi, qui

magnfi parte anni rnre versantur et deliciantur. 2 Justin. Novel. 6.

c. 2. Et illud eliam definimus, ut nemo Deo amabiliuni Episcopoium toils a

sua Ecclesiti plusquam per totuni annum abesse audeat, nisi hoc per imperi-

alem fiat jussionera. ^ Ambros. de Dignit. Sacerd. e. 4. Si ad super-

ficiem tantum literse rcspiciamus, prohibet biganium Rpiscopum ordinari: si

vero ad altiorem sensum eonscendimus, inhibet Episcopum duasusurpare
Eeelcsias.
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That is, wherever there were two dioceses before, it was
not lawful for one bishop to- usurp them both, except wliere

the wisdom of the Church and State thought it most conve-
nient to join them into one. And it is remarkable, that

though there be many instances of bishops removing from
lesser sees to greater

;
yet there is no evample in all

ancient history, that I remember, of any such bishops hold-
ing both together ; no, not among- the Arians themselves,
who were the least concerned in observing rules of any
other. As to the case of the inferior clergy, we must dis-

tinguish betwixt diocesan and parochial Churches, and
between the ofiio^ and the benefit in parochial Churches.
The circumstances and necessities of the Church might
sometimes require a presbyter or deacon to oflficiate in more
than one parochial Church, when there was a scarcity of

ministers; but the revenues of such Churches did not

thereupon belong to him, because thoy were paid into the

common stock of the city or cathedral Church, from whence
he had his monthly or yearly portion in ihe division of the

whole, as has been noted before. And this mtikes it further

evident, that in those early ages there could be no such

thing- as plurality of benefices, l)ut only a plurality of offices in

the same diocese, within sucli a district, as ihat a man might
personally attend and officiate in two paroclal Churches. But
then as to different dioceses, it being ordinarily impossible,

that a man should attend a cure in two dioceses, the canons

are very express in prohibiting- any one from having a name
in two Churches, or partaking of the revenues of both. The
council of Clialcedon has a peremptory canon to this

purpose :' " It shall not be lawful for any clergyman to

have his name in the church-roll or catalogue of two cities

at the same time, that is, in the Church, where he was first

ordained, and any other, to wliich he files out of ambition as

to a greater Church ; but all such shall be returned to their

own Church, where they were first ordained, and only

minister there. But if any one is regularly removed from
one Church to another, he shall not partake of the revenues

' Con. Chalced. c. 10. Mr) t^tTrai kXtjoikov iv tvo rcoKiiDv Kar airbv

Kara\(y«j^at tKlcXtiaifii^, &.C.
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of the former Church, or of any oratory, hospital, or alms-

house belonging- to it. And such, as shall presume, after

this definition of this great and cecuminical council, to trans-

gress in this matter, are condemned to be degraded by the

holy synod." And, that none might pretend under any

other notion to evade this law, the same rule was made for

monasteries, that one abbot should not preside over two

monasteries at the same time. Which provision is made by

the council of Agde* and Epone, and confirmed by the im-

perial laws of Justinian,^ who inserted it into his Code.

Now the design of all these laws was to oblige the clergy

to constant attendance upon their duty in the Church, where

they were first ordained; from which if they once removed,

whether with license or without, to any other diocese, they

were no longer to enjoy any dividend in the Church or

diocese, to which they first belonged. And this rule con-

tinued for several ages after the council of Chalcedon, being

renewed in the second council of Nice,^ and other later

councils.

Sect. 9. —Laws prohibiting the Clergy to take upon thcni Secular Business

and (Offices.

In pursuance of the same design, to keep the clergy

strict and constant to their duty, laws were also made to

prohibit them from following any secular employment,

which might divert them too much from their proper busi-

ness and calling. Among those called the Apostolical

Canons, there are three to this purpose. One of which says,*

" no bishop, presbyter, or deacon, shall take upon him any

worldly cares, under pain of degradation." Another says,*

" no bishop or presbyter shall concern himself in any

secular offices or administrations, that he may have more

time to attend the needs and business of the Church; and

this under the same penalty of degradation." The last

' Con. Agathen. c. 57. Unum Abbatem duobus monasteriis interdicimus

prtEsidere. Vid. Con. Epaunens. c. 9. "^ Cod. Just, lib.i. tit. 3. de

Episc. leg. 40. Non sit vero Abbas duorum raonasteiiorum. * Con.

Nic. 2. c. 15. ''Can. Apost. c. 7. KofffjuKug (ppot'TiSas ft;) dvaXaufSaveTU).

dSs fi7j, KoSraipkaBii). * Ibid. c. 81. "On fii) x9'l fninKoirov fj ir^ia^vTinov

Ka^dvai iavTov ti'f S)]fio<fiag ^toiK^trfii;, &v.
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saysji " a bishop, prosbytor, or deacon, that busies himself

in any secular office, and is minded to hold both a place in

the Roman Government, and ;in office in ilie Church, shall

be deposed. For the things of Caisar belong- to Caesar, and
the thing-s of God to God." Balsamon and Zonaras take

this canon to mean only the prohibition of holding" military

offices, because it uses the word ^parua'. but I have showed
before, out of Gothofred and others, tliat the words, '^partia

and militia, are used by the Romans in a larger significa-

tion, to denote all kinds of secular offices, as well civil as

military ; and therefore they more rightly interpret this

canon,- who understand it as a prohibition of holding- any
secular office, civil as well as military, with an ecclesiastical

one, as things incompatible and inconsistent with one
another. Eusebius informs us, from the Epistle of the

council of Antioch,^ which deposed Paulus Samosatensis,
*' that, among- other crimes alleged against him, this was
one,—that he took upon him secular places, and preferred

the title of Dticenarius before that of bishop." The Du-
cenarii among- the Romans were a sort of civil officers, so

called from their receiving- a salary of two hundred Sestertia

from the emperor, as Valesiuft* observes out of Dio, And
this makes it plain, that the intent of the canons was to

prohibit the clergy from meddling- with civil offices, as well

as military. Only in some extraordinary cases, where the

matter was a business of g-reat necessity or charity, we
meet with an instance or two of a bishop's joining- an eccle-

siastical and civil office together, without any censure. As
Theodoret^ notes of the famous Jacobus Nisibensis, that he
was both bishop and prince, or governor of Nisibis, or

Antioch in Mygdonia, a city in the confines of the Persian

and Roman empires. Thoodoret represents him as a man
of great fame in his country for his miracles, by which he
sometimes relieved the city, when besieg-ed by the Persians;

' Can. Apost. c. 83. Xrpardqi hxoXci'iitov, K) jisXo^tvog a^Kporepa Karljffii',

'P<i>lia~iKi)i> dpxyv K, iioariKi'iv cioiKijmv, KaBatfyitrQio. ^ Bevereg. Not.

in Can. Apost. c. 83. '' Euseb. lib. vii. c. 30. Ko^/aKti a^iufiara

viroSvofiivoQ, ^ ^UKrjvcipiog ficiWov r) iirlvKOTTO^, ^eXiov KaXtla^ai.
* Valesius in Loc. Ducenarii dicebantur procurator's, qui ducenta sostertia

oniiui salaiii nomine accipiebant u Priucipe e.x Dione, lib. liii. ^ Thtod.
lib. ii. c. 30.
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and it is probable, in regard to this, the emperors. Con-

stantine and Constantius, pitched upon him, as the proper-

est person to take the government of the city upon him,

being a place in great danger, and very much exposed to

the incursions of the Persians. But such instances are

rarely met with in ancient history.

Sect. 10.—Laws prohibiting the Clergy fo be Tutors and Guardians, how
far extended.

In some times and places the laws of the Church were so

strict about this matter, that they would not suffer a bishop

or presbyter to be left trustee to any man's will, or a tutor

or guardian in pursuance of it ; because it was thought this

would be too great an avocation from his other business.

There is a famous case in Cyprian relating to this matter.

He tells us, it had been determined by an African synod,

that no one should appoint any of God's ministers a curator

or guardian by his will, because they were to give them-

selves to supplications and prayer, and to attend only upon
the sacrifice and service of the altar. And therefore,^ when
one Geminius Victor had made Geminius Faustinus, a pres-

byter of the Church of Furni, guardian or trustee by his

last will and testament, contrary to the decree of the fore-

said council, Cyprian wrote to the Church of Furni, that

they should execute the sentence of the council against

Victor, which was, that no annual commemoration should be

made of him in the Church, nor any prayer be offered in his

name, according to the custom of the Church in those times,

in the sacrifice of the altar. This was a sort of excommu-
nication after death, by denying to receive such a person's

oblations, and refusing to name him at the altar among-

others that made their offerings, and neither honouring him

with the common prayers or praises, that were then put up

to God for all the foithful that were dead in the Lord. This

was the punishment of such as transgressed this rule in the

' Cypr. Ep.66. al. 1. ad Cler. Furnitan. p. 3. Ideo Victor cum contra for-

mam nuper in Concillio a sacerdotibus datam, Geminium Faustinum, Presby-

teruin, ausus sit tutorera constituere, non est quod pro dorniitione ejus apud

vos fiat oblatio, aut deprecatio aliqua nomine ejus in Ecclesiu frequentetur.
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days of" Cyprian. And in tlio followinii' ages tlio canon was
renewed, but with a little diflerence. For thoug-li bishops

were absolutely and universally forbidden to take this oflSce

upon them, both by the ecclesiastical and civil law;' yet

presbyters, aud deacons, and all the inferior clerg-y, were
allowed to be tutors and g-uardians to such persons, as by
right of kindred might claim this as a duty from them.
But still the prohibition stood in force ag-ainst their being*

concerned in that office for any other, that were not of their

relations, as appears from one of Justinian's Novels,- which
was made to settle this matter in the Church.

Sect. 11.—Laws against tlieir being Sureties, and pleading Causes at the
Bar, in behalf of themselves, or their Churches.

By other laws they were prohibited from taking- upon them
the office of pleaders at the bar in any civil contest, though
it were in their own case, or the concerns of the Church.
Neither might they be bondsmen or sureties for any other

man's appearance in such causes ; because it was thought,

that such sort of incumbrances might bring detriment to

the Church, in distracting her ministers from constant at-

tendance upon divine service, as ajipears both from the fore-

said Novel of Justinian,-^ and some ancient canons,* which
forbid a clergyman to become a sponsor in any such cause
under the penalty of deprivation.

Sect. 12.—Laws against their following Secular Trades and Merchandize.

Now as all these offices and employments were forbidden

the clergy upon the account of being consumers of their time,

and hindrances of divine service ; so there were some others

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 18. Ut Episcopus tuitionein testanientoruni non susci-

piat. * Just. Novel. 123. c. 5. Episcopos et Monachos ex nulli lege
tutores aut curatores cujuscunque persouie fieri concedinius. Presbyteros
atitem et Diaconos et Subdiacouos, si jure ac lege cognationis ad tutelain aut
curaiu vocentur, ejusniodi niunus suscij)ere concedinius. Vid. Con. Chalced.
c. 3. * Just. Novel. 123. c. (5. Sed nequc jirocuratoreni litis, aut
fide jussorcm pro talibus causis Ei)iscopum, aut aliuni Clericuni, proprio no-
mine, aut Ecclesia; siniinus ; ne per lianc occasioneni sacra ministeria iinpe-

diantur. * Canon. A post. c. 'iO. KXtjoiKixj iyyiiui: SiSag Ka^aipia^u.
Vid. Conslit. Apost. lib. ii. c. t».
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prohibited, not only upon this account, but also upon the

notion of their being- g-enerally attended with covetousness

and filthy lucre. Thus, in the first council of Carthage,*

we find several prohibitions of clergymen's becoming stew-

ards or accountants to laymen. The third council ^ forbids

both that, and also their taking any houses or lands to

farm, and generally all business, that was disreputable and

unbecoming dieir calling. The second council of Aries

^

likewise forbids their farming other men's estates, or fol-

lowing any trade or merchandize for filthy lucre's sake,

under the penalty of deprivation. The general-council of

Chalcedon has a canon to the same purpose,* " that no
monk or clergyman shall rent any estate, or take upon him
the management of any secular business, except the law

called him to be guardian to orphans, in the case that

has been spoken of before, as being their next relation,

or else the bishop made him steward of the Church-reve-

nues, or overseer of the widows, orphans, and such others,

as stood in need of the Church's care and assistance." And
here the reason given for making this canon is, that some
of the clergy were found to neglect the service of God, and
live in laymen's houses, as their stewards, for covetousness

and filthy lucre's sake. Which was an old complaint made
by Cyprian,^ in that sharp invective of his against some of

the bishops of his own age, who were so far gone in this

vice of covetousness, as to neglect the service of God to

follow worldly business ; leaving their, sees, and deserting

their people, to ramble about in quest of gainful trades in

other countries, to the provocation of the divine vengeance,

and fiag-rant scandal of the Church. So that, these beins"

• Con. Carth. i. c. G. Qui serviunt Deo, et annexi sunt cleio, non accedant

ad actus seu administrationeni vel procurationem domoruin. Ibid. c. 9. Lai-

cis non liceat Clericos nostros eligere apotliecarios vel ratiocinatores.

^ Con. Carth. iii. c. 15. Clerici non sint conductores, neque prccuratores,

neque ullo turpi vel inlionesto negotio victum quserant. s Con.

Arelat. 1. al. 2. c. 14. Siquis Clericus conductor aliense rei voluerit esse aut

turpis lucri gratia al'.quod genus negt)tiationis exercuerit, depositus a

clero, a communione alienus liabcatur. * Con. Chalced. c. 3.

* Cypr. de Lapsis, p. 123. Episcopi plnrimi divini procuratione contempta,

procMiratores rerum sccularium fieri, derelictfi cathedra, plebc" desertS, per

iilienas proviucias oberrantes, negoliatiouis qutestuosui nuudinas aucupari, &c.
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tlie reasons of making such laws, we are to judg-e of the

nature of the hiws themselves by the intent and design of

them; which was to correct such manifest abuses, as cove-

tousness and neglect of divine service, which, either as

cause or effect, too often attended the clergy's engagement
of themselves in secular business,

Skct. 13.—Wfiat I.imUations and Exceptions these Lawg admitted of.

But in some cases it was reasonable to presume, that their

engagements of this nature were separate from these vices.

For in some times and places, where the revenues of the

Church were very small, and not a competent maintenance
for all the clergy, some of them, especially among the in-

ferior orders, were obliged to divide themselves between
the service of the Church and some secular calling. Others,

who found they had time enough to spare, negotiated out of

charity, to bestow their gains in the relief of the poor, and
other pious uses. And some, who, before their entrance

into orders, had been brought up to an ascetic and pliiloso-

phic life, wherein they wrought at some honest manual
culling with their ova n hands, continued to work in the same
manner, though not in the same measure, even after they

wore made presbyters and bishops in the Churcli: for the

exercise of their humility, or to answer some other end of a

Christian life. Now in all these cases, the vices complained

of in the forementioned laws, as the reasons of the prohi-

bition, had no share or concern; for such men's negociations

were neither the effects of covetousness, nor attended pro-

perly with any neglect of divine service ; and consequently

not within the prohibition and censure of the laws.

For first, both the laws of Clmrch and State allowed the

inferior clergy to work at an honest caliing, in cases of ne-

cessity, to provide themselves of a liberal maintenance, when
the revenues of the Church could not do it. In the fourth

council of Cartilage' there are three canons, immediately

following- one another, to this purpose ;
" tliat they should

'Con.Carlh. iv. c. .51. Ciericus quantunilihct vorho Di'i eniditus, artilicio

victuin quterat. Ibid. c. 6'2. ( Iciicus victiim el vcsliineiitum sibi, artificiolo

vol agrioilturii, abstjuc oflicii sui duntaxat dotriint-nto, jjra'paret. Ibiil. c. 53.

Oiimes CIcrJcJ, qui ud opi-iiuiduiii validi sunt, it ariiKciola ct litcjas discant.
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provide themselves of food and raiment at some honest

trade or husbandry, without hindering the duties of their of-

fice in the Church; and such of them, as were able to labour,

should be taug-ht some trade and letters together." And
the laws of the State were so far from hindering this, that

they encourag'ed such of the clergy to follow an honest

calling, by granting them a special immunity from the

Chrysargyrum , or liistral tax, which was exacted of all

other tradesmen, as I have showed more at large in another

place.*

Secondly. It was lawful also to spend their leisure hours

upon any manual trade or calling, when it was to answer

some good end of charity thereby ; as that they might not

})e overburdensome to the Church, or might have some su-

perfluities to bestow upon the indigent and needy; or even

that they might set the Inity a provoking example of indus-

try and diligence in their callings : which were those

worthy ends, whicli the holy Apostle St. Paul proposed to

himself in labouring with his own hands at the trade of tent-

making; after whose example many eminent bishops of the

ancient Church wore not ashamed to employ their spare

hours in some honest labour, to promote the same ends of

charity, which the Apostle so frequently inculcates. Thus
Sozomen'^ oltserves of Zeno, bishop of Maiuma, in Pala5stine,

*' that he lived to be an hundred years old, all which time he

constantly attended both morning and evening the service

of the Church, and yet found time to work at the trade of

a linen-weaver, by v\ hich he not only subsisted himself, but

relieved others, though he lived in a rich and wealthy

Church." Epiphanius^ makes a more general observation

ag-ainstthe Massalian heretics, who were great encouragers of

idleness,—" tSiat not only all those of a monastic life, but

also many of the priests of God, imitiUing their holy father

in Christ, St. Paul, wrought with their own hands at some

honest trade, that was no dishonour to their dignity, ancj

consistent with their constant attendance upon their eccle-

siastical duties; bv which moans tliov Iiad both whot was

' Book V. chap. iii. sect. 6. - Sozoiii. lib. vii. c. 2S. ^ Ejuphan,

Hicr. 80. JNIassaliaii. n. 6.

VOL. I. 4 C
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necessary for their own subsistence, and to give to others,

that stood in need of their reUef." The author of the Apos^
toiical Constitutions' brings in the Apostles recommending
industry in every man's calHng, from their own example,

that they might have wlierewith to sustain themselves, and
supply the needs of others. Which though it be not an ex-

act representation of the Apostle's practice, for we do not

read of any other Apostle's laliouring with his own hands,

except St. Paul, Avhilst he preached the Gospel, yet it serves

to show what sense th;^t author had of this matter; that he

did not think it simply unlaw f'.il for a clergyman to labour

at some secular employment, when the end was charity, and
not filthy lucre. And it is observable, that the imperial

laws for some time granted the same immunity from the

lustral tax to the inferior clergy, that traded with a charitable

design to relieve others, as to those that traded out of ne-

cessity for their own maintenance ; of both which I have

given an account in another place.

Thirdly. We have some instances of very eminent bishops,

who, out of humility and love of a philosophical and labo-

rious life, spent their vacant hours in some honest business,

to which they had been accustomed in their former days.

ThusRuffin,'- and Socrates,^ and Sozomcn,* tell us of Spiri-

dion, bishop of Trimithus in Cyprus, one of the most eminent

bishops in the council of Nice, a man famous for the gift of

prophecy and miracles, " that, having been a shepherd be-

fore, he continued to employ himself in that calling-, out of

his great humility, all his life." But then he made his

actions and the whole tenor of his life demonstrate, that he

did it not out of covetousness. For Sozomen particularly

notes, "that, whatever his product was, he either distributed

it among the poor, or lent it without usury to such as needed

to borrow, whom he trusted to take out of his storehouse

what they pleased, and return what they pleased, without

ever examining or taking any account of them."

' Constit. Apost. lib. ii. C.G3. "llufiin. lib. i. c. 5. Hie [juslor

ovium etiani in episcopalu positus prrmansit. "Soiiat. lib. i. c. 12.

A(« rf c'lTVipiav Tro\\))v, Ixonti'or r/;f I'TTtTKOTri'ir liroinaiyt kj ru Knoiiara.

* Sozoin. lib. J. c. 11.
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Fourthly. I observe, that those lavvs,whieh were most severe

ag-ainst the superior clerg-y's neg-oeiating- in any secular bu-

siness, in cases of necessity allowed them a privilege, which

was equivalent to it; that is, that they might employ others

to factor for them, so long- as they were not concerned in

their own persons. For so the council of Eliberis words it:'

"Bishops, presbyters, and deacons, shall not leave their

station to follow a secular calling, nor rove into other pro-

vinces after fairs and markets. But yet, to provide them-

selves a livelihood, they may employ a son, or a freeman, or

an hired servant, or a friend, or any other : and, if they ne~

gociate, let them negociate within their own province." So

that all these laws were justly tempered with g-reat wisdom
and prudence ; that as, on the one hand, the service of

God and the needs of his ministers and servants mig-ht be

supplied together; so, on the other, no encouragement

should be given to covetousness in the clergy, nor any one

be countenanced in the neglect of his proper business, by

a license to lead a wandering-, busy, distracted life, which

did not become those, that were dedicated to the sacred

function. It is against these only, that all the severe in-

vectives of St. Jerom,' and others of the ancients,^ are level-

led, which the reader must interpret with the same limitations

and distinction of cases, as we have done the public laws
;

the design of both being- only to censure the vices of the

rich, who, without any just reason or necessity, immersed

themselves in the cares of a secular life, contrary to the rules

and tenor of their profession.

Sect. 14.—Laws respecting their outward Conversation.

Another sort of laws were made respecting their outward

behaviour, to g-uard them equally against scandal in their

' Con. Eliber. c. 19. Episcopi, Presbyteri, et Diaconi, de locis suis negoti-

andi causa non discedant, nee eircumeuntes provincias, qusestuosas nundinas

sectentur. Sane ad victura sibi c©nquirendura,-aut filium, aut libertum, aut

mercenarium, aut amiciim, aut quemlibet mittant : et si voluerint negotiari,

intra provinciam negotientur. ^Hieron. Ep. 2. ad Nepotian. Nego-
tiatorem Clericum quasi pestem fuge, &c. ^ Sulpic. Sever. Hist. lib.

i. p. 30. Tanta hoc tempore animos eorum habendi cupido veluti tabes inces-

sit: inhiant possessionibus, praedia excolunt, auro incubant, emunt, vendunt-

que quaestui, per omnia student, &c.
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clianicter, and dannor in tlieir con\orsatioii. Such were the

laws ag'aiiist corresponding)- and conversing' too t'amlliiirly

with Jews, and Gentile philosophers. The council of Eli-

heris* forbids them to eat with the Jews under pain of sus-

pension. The council of Ag-do^ has a canon to the same
purpose, forbidding- them to give, as well as receive an en-

tertainment from the Je\vs. And tliose called the Apostoli-

cal Canons^ not only prohibit them to fast or feast with the

Jews, but to receive " Trjg toprrit ^tuo,''—any of those por-

tions or presents, which they were used to send to one

another upon their festivals. And the laws against eon-

versing- with Gentile philosophers were much of the same
nature. For Sozomen says,* Theodotus, bishop of Laodi-

cea, in Syria, excommunicated the two Apollinarii, father

and son, because they went to hear Epiphanius, the sophist,

speak his hymn in the praise of Bacchus ; which v\ as not so

agreeable to their character, the one being- a presbyter, the

other a deacon in the Christian Church. It was in regard

to their character likewise, that other canons restvained them
from eating- or drinking in a tavern, except they were upon
a journey, or some such necessary occasion required thera

to do it. For among those called the Apostolical Canons,*

and the decrees of the councils of Laodicea'^ and Carthage,'

there are several rules to this purpose; the strictness of

which is not ranch to be wondered at, since Julian required

the same caution in his heathen priests, that they should

neither appear at the public theatres, nor in any taverns, un-

der pain of deposition from their oiiice of priesthood, as

may be seen in his letter to Arsacius, high-priest of Galatia,

which Sozomen records,** and other fragments of his wri-

tings.

Sect. 15.—Laws relating lo tluir Habit.

To this sort of laws we may reduce those ancient rules,

' Con. Eliber. c. 50. Clericus, qui cum Judaiiscibuiii sunipserit, placuit euui

u comtnunioiie abstinero, ut debcat eiiuMidaii. ^ Con. Agathen. c. 40.

Omnes Clerici Judaeoruui tonvivia evilent. Ntc eos ad couvivia quisquam
excipiat. =* Canon. Apost. c. 70. • Soxom. lib. vi. c. 2o.

*Canou. Apost. c. 53. « Con. Laodio. c. 'it. ' Con. Caifh. iii.

c. -i7. "Sozo.ii. HI), r. r. Ifi. Vi.l. .JuUa,!. ria-mL-nt. Kpist. p. 547.
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which coneeiued the garb and habit of tlie ancient clergy;

in which such a decent mean was to be observed, as might

keep them from obloquy and censure on both hands, either

as too nice and critical, or too slovenly and careless in their

dress : their habit being- generally to be such, as might

express the gravity of their minds without any superstitious

singularities, and their modesty and humility without affec-

tation. In this matter therefore their rules were formed

according to the customs and opinions of the age, which

are commonly the standard and measure of decency and

indecency, in things of this nature. Thus for instance, long-

hair, and baldness by shaving the head or beard, being then

generally reputed indecencies in contrary extremes, the

clergy were obliged to observe a becoming- mediocrity be-

tween them. This is the meaning of that controverted

canon of the fourth council of Carthage, according- to its

true reading,' " that a clergyiTian shall neither indulge

long hair, nor shave his beard,

—

Clericiis nee comam nu~

trial, nee harham radatr The contrary custom being now
in vogue in the Church of Rome, Bellarmin- and many
other writers of that side, who will have all their ceremonies

to be apostolical, and to contain some great mystery in

them, protend, that the word, radat, should be left out of

that ancient canon, to make it agreeable to the present

practice. But the learned Savaro-^ proves the other to be

the true reading, as well from the Vatican, as many other

MSS. And even Spondanus himself* confesses as much,

and tliereupon takes occasion to correct Baronius for as-

serting, that, in the time of Sidonius Apollinaris, it Avas

the custom of the French bishops to shave their beards

:

whereas the contrary appears from one of Sidonius's Epis-

tles,^ that their custom then was to wear short hair and long

beards, as he describes his friend Maximus Palalinus, who
of a secular was become a clergyman : he says, " His habit,

his gait, his modesty, his countenance, his discourse, Were

' Con. Carth. iv. c. 44. * Bellaini. do. Monaeh. lib. ii. c. 40.

s Sararo. Not. in Sidonium. lib. iv. Ep. 24. p. 306. * Spondan. Epit.

. Baron, an. 58. n. 58. * Sidou. lib. iv. Ep. 24. Habiius viro, ^radus,

pudor, coloi% seiino religiosus : turn coma brevis, barba prolixa, &c.
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all reli<];-ious; and agreeuhly to these, his hair \viis short,

and his beard long"." Custom, it seems, had then made it

decent and becoming- ; and upon that ground the ancients

are sometimes pretty severe against such of the derg-y as

transgressed in this point, as guilty of an indecency in

going- contrary to the rules and customs of the Church,

M hich were to be observed, though the thing' was otherwise

in itself of an indifferent nature.

Sect. 16.—The Tonsure of the Ancients very diftVrent from that of the

Iloiuisli Cliurch.

The Romanists are g-enerally as much to blame in their

accounts of the ancient tonsure of the clergy; which they

describe in such a manner, as to make parallel to that

shaving- of the crown of the head by way of mystical rite,

which is now tlie modern custom. Whereas this was so far

from being- required as a matter of decency among- the an-

cients, that it was condemned and prohibited by them.

Which may appear from that question, which Optatus puts

to the Donatists,' when he asks them,—" where they had a

command to shave the heads of the priests V as they had
done by the Catholic clerg-y in order to bring- them to do
public penance in the Church. In which case, as Albas-

pinaius rightly notes,- " it was customary to use shaving- to

baldness, and sprinkling- the head with ashes, as signs of

sorrow and repentance. But the priests of God were not to

be thus treated." Which shows that the ancients then knew
nothing- of this, as a ceremony belonging- to the ordination,

or life of the clerg-y. Which is still more evident from what
St. Jerom says upon those words of Ezekiel, xliv. 20. " Nei-

ther shall they shave their heads, nor suffer their locks to

g-rovv long-, they shall only poll their heads."— " This," says

he,^ " evidently demonstrates, that we ought neither to have

' Oplat. cont. Parinen. lib. ii. p. 58. Docele, iibi vobis mandatiim est ra-

dere capita SacerdoJinn, cum c contrario sint tot exempla proj)osita, fieri non
dcbere. - - - Qui parare (hbebas aures ad audien;!um, parasti novaciilaui ad
delinqucnduni. -^ Albasp. in Loc. p. 111. ^ llieron. lib. xiii.

in Kzek. cap. xliv. p. GC8. Quod autem sequifiir. capita sua non radent, &c.
perspicue denionstratur, noc rasis capitibus, sicut sacerdotes, cultoresque

Isidis atque Sera[)is, nos esse debere; nee ruisCuu comam demittere, quod
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our heads shaved, as the priests and votaries of Isis and

Serapis; nor yet to suiFer our hair to grow long-, after the

luxurious manner of barbarians, and soldiers, but that priests

should appear with a venerable and grave countenance;

neither are they to make themselves bald with a razor, nor

poll their heads so close, that they may look as if they were

shaven ; but they are to let their hair grow so long, that it

may cover their skin." It is impossible now for any rational

man to imagine, that Christian priests had shaven crowns in

the time of St. Jerom, when he so expressly says, they had

not, and that none but the priests of Isis and Serapis had.

But the custom was to poll their heads, and cut their

hair to a moderate degree ; not for any mystery that was in

it, but for the sake of decency and gravity ; that they might

neither affect the manners of the luxurious part of the

world, which prided itself in long hair ; nor fall under con-

tempt and obloquy by an indecent baldness ; but express a

sort of venerable modesty in their looks and aspects, which

is the reason that St. Jerom assigns for the ancient tonsure.

Sect. 17.—Of the Corona Clericalis, and why the Clergy called Coronali.

From hence we may further conclude, that the ancient

clergy were not called Coronati from their shaven crowns,

as some would have it, since it is evident there was no such

thing- among them. But it seems rather a name given them,

as Gothofred * and Savaro^ conjecture, from the form of the

ancient tonsure; which was made in a circular figure, by
cutting away the hair a little from the crown of the head,

and leaving a round or circle hanging- downwards. This in

some councils^ is called Circuli Corona, and ordered to be
used in opposition to some heretics, who it seems prided

themselves in long hair and the contrary custom. But I

am not confident, that this was the reason of the name,

proprie luxuriosum est, barbaroruraqiie et militantium ; sed nt honestus ha-

bitus Sacerdotum facie demonstretur ; nee calvitium novaculd esse faciendum,

nee ita ad pressuin tondendum caput, ut rasorum similes esse videaniur ; sed

in tantum capillos esse demittendos, ut operta sit cutis. ' Gothofred.

Com. in Cod. Tlieod. lib. xvi. tit. 2. de Episc. leg. 38. * Savaro Not.

in Sidon. lib. vi. Ep. 3. ^ Con. Tolet. .iv c. 40. Omnes Clerici, detoiiso

superiub capite loto, inferius solam ciiculi coronain reliuquant, &c.
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Coronati. It mii>-ht be given the clerg-y in general, out of

respect to their office and character, which was always of

crreat honour and esteem: for Corona signifies honour and
chgnity in a figurative sense, and it is not improbable but

that the word was sometimes so used in this case, as has

been noted before' in speaking of the form of saluting-

bishops, Per Coroiuiin.

Sect. 18.—Whether the t lersry were distinguished in tlieir Apparel

from Laymen.

As to the kind or fashion of their apparel, it does not

appear for several ages, that there was any other distinction

observed therein between them and the laity, save that they

were more confined to wear that which was modest and
grave, and becoming- their profession, without being- tied to

any certain garb or form of clothing*. Several councils re-

quire the clergy to wear apparel suitable to their profession;

but they do not express any kind, or describe it otherwise,

than that it should not border upon luxury or any affected

neatness, but rather keep a medium between finery and
sJovenliness. This Avas St. Jerom's direction to Nepotinn,*
" that he should neither wear black nor white clothing-.

For g'nity and slovenliness were equally to be avoided ; the

one savouring- of niceness and delicacy, and the other of

vain-glory." Yet in different places different customs seem
to have prevailed, as to the colour of their clothing-. For
nt Constantinople, in the time of Chrysostom and Arsacius,

the clergy commonly went in black, as the Novatians did in

white. Which appears from the dispute, which Socrates-*

speaks of between Sisinnius, the Novatian bishop, and one
of Arsacius's clergy : for he says, " Sisinnius g"oing' one
day to visit Arsacius, the clergyman asked him, why h'o

wore a garment which did not become a bishop? and
where it was written, that a priest ought to be clothed in

white"? to whom he replied, you first show me, where it is

w ritten, that a bishop ought to be clothed in black V From

'Book it. chap. ix. sect. .'). s Ilicron. Ep. 2. ad N'lpol,, Vestis
piillas ieiiiie dcvita, ut Candidas. Ornatus, iil sordes pari modo fugiendip

Mint : (|iiia altcrum delicias, allemin glui ium rcil'.>kt, (S.C. ^ SocraL
Iil). \i.r. -i-J.
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this it is easy to collect, that by this time it was become the

custom at Constantinople for the clergy to wear black, and
that perhaps to distinguish themselves from the Novatians,

who affected it seems to appear in white. But we do not

find these matters as yet so particularly determined or pre-

scribed in any councils. For the fourth council of Car-

thage* requires the clergy to wear such apparel, as was
suitable to their profession, but does not particularize any

further about it, save that they should not affect any finery

or gaity in their shoes or clothing. And the council of

Agde^ gives the very same direction. Baronius^ indeed is

very earnest to persuade his reader, that bishops in the time

of Cyprian wore the same habit, that is now worn by car-

dinals in the Church of Rome, and such bishops, as are ad-

vanced from a monastery to the episcopal throne. As if

Cyprian had been a monk or a cardinal of the Church of

Rome. But, as the learned editor* of Cyprian's works ob-

serves, there is scarce any thing so absurd, that a man, who
is engag-ed in a party-cause, cannot persuade himself to

believe, and hope to persuade others also. For is it likely,

that bishops and presbyters should make their appearance

in public in a distinct habit, at a time, when tyrants and
persecutors made a most diligent search after them to put

them to death ^ do the clergy of the present Church of

Rome use to appear so in countries, where they live in

danger of being discovered and taken ? but what shall we
say to the writer of Cyprian's Passion, who mentions Cy-
prian's ^ Lacerna or Birriis, and after that his Tunica or

Dalmatica, and last of all his Lima, in which he suffered?

of which Baronius makes the Linea to be the bishop's

rochet; and the Dalmatica or Tunica, that which they now
call the loose tunicle : and the Lacerna or Birnis, the red

•Con.Carth. iv. c. 45. Clericus professionem suam et in habitu etiu incessu

probet : et ideo nee vestibus nee calccamentis decorem qnterat. - Con.
Agathen. c. 20. Vestimenta vel calcearaenta etiam eis, nisi quae religionem

deceant, uti aut Iiabere non liceat. ^ Baron, an. 261. n. 44.

* Vid. Bp. Fell. Not. in Vit. Cypr. p. 13. ^ Passio Cypr. p. 13. Cy-
prianus inagrum Sexti productus est, et ibi se Lacerna Birri expoliavit. - - -

Et cum se Dalmatica (al. Tunica) expoliasset, et diaconibus tradidisset, in

linea stetit, et coepit spiculatorem suslinere.

VOL. 1. 4 D
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silken vestment that covers the shoulders. Why, to all

tliis it may be said, that these are only old names for new
things. For besides the absurdity of thinking-, that Cyprian

should go to his martyrdom in his sacred and pontifical

robes which were not to be worn out of the Church, it is

evident these were but the names of those common gar-

ments, which many Christians then used without distinction,

F. Simon,* speaking of the canons of the synods of Poitiers

and Langree, Anno 1396 and 1404, says, the clergy did

not then wear clothes of a particular colour; they were
only forbidden to wear red, green, or any other such colour.

In former times there was no distinction of clothes between

the clergy and the laity: all men of any note wore long

clothes, as one may see in old pictures. None, but the

common people, wore short ones ; which occasioned the

word, coarlani de boutique. None \^ere then called gown-
men; but because short clothes appeared by degrees to be

very convenient, they grew fashionable. However the ma-
gistrates and the clergy contirmed to wear long clothes:

an ecclesiastic could not wear a short gown, reaching no
lower than his knee, without acting against his character.

Sect. 19.— A. particular Account of the Birrus and PaJium.

As to the Birrtis, it is evident that it was no peculiar

Iiabit of bishops, no, nor yet of the clergy. That it was not

peculiar to bishops, appears from what St, Austin"^ says of

it, that it was tlie common garment, which all his clergy

wore as well as himself. And therefore if any one presented

liim with a richer Birrus than ordinary, he would not wear
it. " For, though it might become another bishop, it would
nut become him, who was a poor man, and l^orn of poor
parents. He must have such an one, as a presby^ter could

have, or a deacon, or a subdeacon. If any one gave him a

' Bibl, Critique, vol. iii. ii. 31. cited by Mr. La Roche. Memoir, vol.

ii. p. 3. * Auff. Serm. 50. de Diversis, torn. x. p. 523. Offeratur mjhi

birruni pretiosiiin, forte decet Eiiiscopiim, (]uaiiivis iion deceat Augusfinuni, id

est, boininem paupi-icm, de paiipcrilnis iialiiin. - - - Taleiu debeo habere, qua-

Icin potest iiaberc Pipsl)yter. iiiialcm potest habere Diaconus. et Sididiaco-

niis. - - - Si quis nu'liorciii dedci il, vendo, (jiiod ft facere soleo, ut qiiuiido noi\

potest Testis esse couiiiiunis. i>n tiiim ve.stis sit coiijiuiine.
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better, he was used to sell it; that, since the g-arment itself

could not be used in common, the price of it at least might

be common." This shows plainly, that the Birrus was not

the bishop's peculiar habit, but the common garment of all

St. Austin's clergy. And that this was no more than the

common Tunica, or coat, worn g-enerally by Christians in

Afric and other places, may appear from a canon of the

council of Gangra,* made ag-ainst Eustathius, the heretic,

and his followers, who condemned the common habit, and

brought in the use of a strang-e habit in its room. Now
this common habit was the Birrus, or BJ(ii>oc, ^^^ t'hey call it

in the canon made against them,which runs in these «'ords:^

" If any man uses the Pallium, or cloak, upon the account

of an ascetic life, and, as if there were some holiness in that,

condemns those, that with reverence use the Birriis, and
other g-arments, that are commonly worn, let him be ana-

thema." The Birrus then was the common and ordinary

coat, which the Christians of Paphlagonia and those parts

generally wore; and though the ascetics used the

Ilfpt/BoXotov, the philosopliic Pallium, or cloak, yet the

clerg-y of that country used the common Birrus, or coat.

For Sozomen,^ in relating the same history, instead of

B^jooc, uses the word Xmov, which is a more known name
for the Latin Tunica, ov coat ; and he also adds, "that
Eustathius himself, after the synod had condemned him,

changed his philosophic habit, and used the same garb, that

the secular presbyters wore." Which plainly evinces, that

as yet the clergy in those parts did not distinguish them-

selves by their habit from other Christians, though the asce-

tics generall}- did. In the French Churches, several years

after this, we find the clerg-y still using the same secular

habit with other Christians. And when some endeavoured

to alter it, and introduce the ascetic or philosophic habit

among them, Celestine, bishop of Rome, wrote a repri-

' Con. Gaiigr. inPraefat. iSJeva afifiaafjiara stti KaraTrusti rrjc kcivottj-o^

Tuiv afi(ftia(TfiaTO>v aiivayovTic. ^ Con. Gan^r. c. \'I. "Et rii; cD'Ppiov

^ici vojuZo^ivr}^! a(SKr\OLv TrtpijioXaiift xf)!iTui, Kj wf dv Ik tsth Trjv ?iKiiioffvin]v

iXMV, icaTcril'ii<pi(TOiTo twu [ht tvXajSlirig rsf [iripac <^opQvr<o}\ (O/ -)/ liWfj Kotvij

(C( iv auv>]Jii(^ «ffy tff^iJTi ksxP')/*"-'"'*'} avdl^tfia tVw, ^ 80ZOIU,

lib.iii.c. U.
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manding letter to them, askinor/' v^hy that habit, the cloak,

was used in the French Churches, when it hud been the

custom of so many bishops, for so many years, to use the

common habit of the people? from whom the clergy

were to be distinguished by their doctrine, and not by their

garb; by their conversation, not their habit; by the purity

of their souls, rather than their dress." But yet I must
observe, that in some places the ascetics, when they were
taken into the ministry of the Church, were allowed to re-

tain their ancient philosophic habit without any censure.

Thus St. Jerom- observes of his friend Nepotian, that he
kept to his philosophic habit, the Pallium, after he was
ordained presbyter, and wore it to the day of his death.

He says the same of Heraclas,^ presbyter of Alexandria,

that he continued to use his philosophic habit, when he was
presbyter. Which is noted also by Eusebius, out of Origen,

who says,* " that when Heraclas entered himself in the

school of philosophy, under Ammonius, he then laid aside

the common garb, and took the philosophic habit, with

which he sat in the presbytery of Alexandria." Upon which
Valesius very rightly observes,* " that there was then no
peculiar habit of the clergy, forasmuch as Heraclas always

retained his philosophic Pallium ; which was the known
habit of the ascetics, but as yet was very rarely used among
the clergy, who wore generally the common habit, except

Avhen some such philosophers and ascetics came among
them." For here we see it was noted as something rare

and singular in Heraclas: but in after ages, when the clergy

were chiefly chosen out of the monks and ascetics, the

philosophic habit came in by degrees with them, and was
encouraged, till at last it became the most usual habit of

' Celestin. Ep. 2. ad Episc. Gall. c. 1. Unde hie habitus in Ecclesiis

Gallicanis, ut tot annoriim, tantoriimqiie pontiticiini in alteruin habitum con-

suetudo vertatur? Discernendi a i)lebe vel cffitoris smmis doctrinfi, non
veste ; conversation^, non habitu ; mentis puritate, non cullu. *Hie-
ron. Epitaph. Nepotian. '^ Ilieron. de Scriptor. c. St. Heraclam,
Presbyterinn, qui sub liabitu phiiosoplii porscveiabat, &c. * Orijj. ap.

Euseb. lib. vi. c. 19. Il(jorepoi' Koivy icOi'irt ;^pa»/ufi'oc, ('nrocvadiiivog %
<l)i\oao(poi> dvaXaj^wv <r\rifia fitx{>l r» Ctvou T>ipi7. * Vales. Not. in Loc.

Ex his apparel, nullum eliain turn iicrnliarem fuisse vestituin Clcricoium,

quandoquidein Heraclas philosopliicum pallium semper rctinuit.
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the clergy of all sorts. But this was not till the fifth or

sixth century, as may be collected from what has been said

before on this subject.

Sect. 20.—Of the CoUobiutn, Dalmatica, Caracalla, Hem'qyhorium, and

Linea.

But some perhaps may think, the clergy had always a

distinct habit, because some ancient authors take notice of

the Collobium, as a garment worn by bishops and presbyters

in the primitive ages. For Epiphanius speaking of Arius,

while he was presbyter of Alexandria, says,' he always wore
tha Collobium ox Hemifhorium. And Pius, bishop of Rome,
in his Epistle to Justus, bishop of Vienna, which by many
is reckoned genuine, speaks^ of Justus as wearing a Col-

lobium also. But this was no more than the Tunica, of

which there Mere two sorts, the Dalmatica and Collobium,

which differed only in this respect, that the Collobium was
the short coat without long sleeves, so called from KoXojSoc,

curtus ; but the Dalmatica was the Tunica manicata et

talaris, the long coat with sleeves. Both which were used

by the Romans, though the Collobium was the more com-
mon, ancient, and honourable garment. As appears from

Tully,^ who derides Catiline's soldiers, because they had
their tunicce manicatce et talares ; whereas the ancient

Romans were used to wear the Coliobia, or short coats with-

out long sleeves; as Servius* and St. Jerom^ after him
observe from this place of Tully. So that a bishop's or a

presbyter's wearing a Collobium, means no more, when the

hard name is explained, but their wearing- a common Roman
garment. Which is evident from one of the laws of Theo-
dosius the Great, made about the habits, which senators

were allowed to use within the walls of Constantinople,

' Epiph.Haer. 69. Arian. n. 3. 'Rjiupo^iov y«p 6 toihtoq ati, k, KoWof3io)va

evciov<ric6ij.tvoQ. ' Pius Ep. 2. ad Just. Vien. Tu vero apud senatoriam

Viennara - - - Collobio Episcoporum vestitus, &c. ^ Cicer. Orat. 2. in

Catalin. n. 22. * Servius in Virgil. 9. ^neid. v. 616. Et tunicse

manicas, et habent rediraicula mitrffi. * Hieron. Quajst. Hebraic, in

Genes. 37. 32. Tom. iii. p. 222. Pro varia tunica Symmachus interpretatus

est tunicam manicatam ; sive quod ad talcs usque descenderet, sive quod
haberet niouicas ; antiqui enim magis coUobiis utebautur.
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where they are forbidden Mo wear the soldier's coat, tJie

Chlamys, but allowed to use the Collobium and Pemda,
because these were civil habits, and vestments of peace.

The Dalmatica, or as it was otherwise called Xft(>oSoroc>

or Tunica maninata, because it had sleeves down to the

hands, was seldom used among the Romans ; for Lampri-

dius notes it,^ as a singular thing in the life of Comniodus,

the emperor, that he wore a Dalmatica in public; which he

also-* censures in Heliogabalus, as Tully had done before

in Cataline. And that is a good argument to prove, that

the clergy of this age did not wear the Dalmatica in public,

since it was not then the common garment of the Romans.
And the conjecture of a learned man* is well grounded,

who thinks, " that in the life of St. Cyprian, where the an-

cient copies have, tunicam tulit, some officious modern
transcribers changed the word. Tunica, into Dalmatica, as

being more agreeable to the language and custom of their

own time, when the Dalmatica was reckoned among the

sacred vestments of the Church, though we never lind it

mentioned as such in any ancient author."

The Caracalla, which some now call the cassoc, was
originally a Gallic habit, which Antonius Bassianus, who
was Vjorn at Lyons in France, first brought into use among
the Roman people, whence he had the name of Caracalla,

as Aurelius Victor,^ informs us. It was a long garment,

reaching' down to the heols, which Victor says the Roman
people put on, when tliey went to salute the emperor. But
whether it was also a clerical habit in those days, may be
questioned, since no ancient author speaks of it as such

:

but if it was, it was not any peculiar habit of the clergy
;

' fod. Theod. lib. xiv. tit. 10. de Habitu quo utioportet intra Uibem. \ps;. I.

Nullus Ki natoruni habitum sibi vindicet militarem, sed chlamydis torrore dc-

po>it<), qnieta coUoborum ac ponularuni indiiut vcs'lmt-nta, &c. • Laniprid.

A'it. Coininodi. p. 139. Dalinaticatus in publico processit. * Id. Vit.

Hclio(;ab. p. 317. Dalmaticatus in publico post coenaiu sa-pe visus est.

* Bp. Fell. Not. ill Vit. Cypr. p. 13. * V' ictor. Epit. Vit. Caracallie,

Cum t^ gallia \cstcm pluriuiain devexissct, talarcbiiuc caracallas fccissft,

cofgissctcpn' plibein ad so salutanduin indulam talibus introirc, dc nouiiiic

hnjtis vcstls, Caracalla ccgiioinlnalus est.
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since Spartian,* who lived in the time of Constantine, says,

they were then used b\ the common people of Rome, who

called them, Caracalla Anioninian(S from their author.

The 'H^t(^dptov, which Epiphanius joins with the Collo-

btum, was either but another name for the same garment,

or one like it; for it signifies a short cloak or coat, as Peta-

vius* and other critics explain it, "RfiicTv 'Ijuara'ac, or

Dimidium Pallium, which answers to the description of

the Collobium given before.

As for the Linea mentioned in the Life of Cyprian, which

Baronius calls the bishop's rochet, it seems to have been

no more than some common garment made of linen, though

we know not what other name to give it. Baronius says

pleasantly, " it was not his shirt," and therefore concludes

it must be his rochet ; which is an argument to make a

reader smile, but carries no great conviction in it. And yet

it is as good as any that he produces to prove, that bishops

in Cyprian's time appeared in public differently habited from

other men.
That the clergy had their particular habits for ministering

in divine service, at least in the beginning of the fourth cen-

tury, is not denied, but w ill be proved and evidenced in its

proper place ; but that any such distinction was generally

observed Extra Sacra in their other habits in that age, is

what does not appear, but the contrary, from what has been

discoursed. It was necessary for me to give the reader

this caution, because some unwarily confound these things

together, and allege the proofs or disproofs of theone for the

other, which yet are of very different consideration.

' Spartian.Vit. Caracal, p. 2.51. Ipse Caracallffi nonienaccepit a vestimento

quod populo dederat, demisso usque ad talos, quoJ aate non fuerat ; uiide

hodieque AntoninianiE dicuntur Caracallee hujusmodi, in usu maxime Roma-

nse Plebis frequentata. - Petav. Not. in Epiphan. Hser. 69. n. 3.

Suicer. Thesaur Eccles. toui. i. p. 1334.
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CHAP. V.

Some Rejlections upon the forefjohuj Discourse, concluding

with an Address to the Clergy of the jjresent Church.

Sect. 1.— ReflectiDii 1. All Laws and Rules of the Ancient Churcli not neces-

sary to be observed by the Present Church and Clergy.

Haying thus far o-one over, and as it were brouerht into

one view, the chief of those ancient hiws and rules, which
concerned the elections, qualifications, duties, and general

offices of the primitive clergy; reserving" the consideration

of particular offices to their proper places, I shall close this

part of the discourse with a few necessary reflections upon
it, in reference to the practice of the clergy of the present

Church. And here first of all it will l)e proper to observe,

that all the laws and rules of the primitive Church are not

obllg-atory to the present clerg-y, save only so far as they
either contain matters necessary in themselves, or are

adopted into the body of rules and canons, wliich are au-
thorized and received by the present Church. For some
laws were made upon particular reasons, peculiar to the

state and circumstances of the Church in those times ; and
it would neither be reasonable nor possible, to reduce men
to the observance of all such laws, when the reasons of

them are ceased, and the state of affairs and circumstances
of the Church are so much altered. Other laws were made
by particular Chinches for themselves only, and these never
could oblige other Churches, till they were received by
their own consent, or bound upon them by the authority of

a general-council, where they themselves were represented,

and their consent virtually taken. Much less can they
oblige absolute and independent Churches at the distance

of so many ages; since every such Church has power to

make laws and rules about things of an alterable nature for

herself, and is not tied to the laws of any otl.er. Nor con-
sequently are any of the members of such a Church bound
to observe those rules, unless they be revived and put in

force by the Church, whereof thev are members. As this
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is agreeable to the sense and practice of the Cathohc
Church ; so it was necessary here to be observed, that no
one mig-ht mistake the design of this discourse, as if it

tended to make every rule, that has been mentioned therein,

become necessary and obligatory ; or designed to reflect

upon the present Church, because in all things she does

not conform to the primitive practice ; which it is not pos-

sible to do, without making all cases and circumstances

exactly the same in all ages.

Sect 2.—Reflection 2. Some ancient Rules would be of excellent use, if

revived by just Authority.

But secondly, notwithstanding this, I may, I presume,

without offence take leave to observe in the next place,

that some ancient rules would be of excellent use, if they

were revived by just authority in the present Church.

What if we had a law agreeable to that of Justinian's in

the civil law, that every patron or elector, who presents a

clerk, should depose upon oath, that he chose him neither

for any gift, or promise, or friendship, or any other cause,

but because he knew hiai to be a man of the true Catholic

Faith, and good life, and good learning'? Might not this be

a good addition to the present laws against simoniacal con-

tracts ? What if the order of the ancient Chorepiscopi were
reduced and settled in large dioceses? and coadjutors in

case of infirmity and old age? Might not these be of great

use, as for many other ends, so particularly for the exercise

of discipline, and the easier and constant discharge of that

most excellent office of confirmation'? the judicious reader

will be able to carry this reflection through abundance of

other instances, which I need not here suggest. And I

forbear the rather, because I am only acting the part of an

historian for the ancient Church ; leaving- others, whose
province it is, to make laws for the present Church, if any
things are here suggested, which their wisdom and prudence

may think fit to make the matter of laws for the greater

benefit and advantaae of it.

VOL. I. 4 E
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Sect. 3.—Rcllocdoii 3. Some ancient Laws may he complied with, tliongh

nol Laws of tiif pnse.il Church.

Tliiiclly. It may be observed further, tliat there were
some laws in the ancient Church, which, though they be not

established hiws of the present Church, may yet innocently

be complied with; and perluips it would bo for the honour
and advantag-e of the clerg-y voluntarily to comply with

them, since there is no law to prohibit that. I will instance

in one ease of this nature. It was a law in the ancient

Church, as I have showed,* that the clergy should end all

their civil controversies, which they had one with anotlier,

among tlieraselves, and not g-o to law in a secular court, un-

less they had a controversy with a layman. Now, thoiigh

there be no such law in the present Church, yet there is no-

thing to hinder clergymen from choosing bisliops to be their

arbitrators, and voluntariiy referring all their causes to them,

or any other judges, whom they shall agree upon among
themselves; wliich must be owned to bo the most Christian

way of ending controversies. Whence, as I have siiowed,

it was many times practised by the laity in the primitive

Church, who took liishops for their ar1)itrators by voluntary

compromise, obliging themselves to stand to their arl)iira-

tion. And what was so commendable in the laity, must
needs be more reputable in the clergy, and more becoming
their gravity and character; not to mention other advan-
tages, that might arise from this way of ending- disputes,

rather than any other. From this one instance it will lie

easy to judge, how far it may be both lawful aud honourable,

for tlie clergy to imitate the practice of the ancients, in

other cases of the like nature.

Sect. 4.—Rcfl«clioii 4. Of the Influence of great Examples, and Laws of

perpetual Obilaralion.

Fourthly. The last observation, I have to make upon the

foregoing discourse, is in reference to such laws of the an-
cient Churcli, as must be owned to be of necessary and eter-

nal obligation. Such are most of those, that have been
mentioned in the second and third chapters of this book,

' Book V. chap. i. sect. i.
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relating- to the life and duties of the clergy ; in which th«

clerg-y of all Churches will for ever be concerned, the matter

of those laws being- in itself of absolute and indispensi|ble

obligation. The practice of the ancients, therefore, in com-

pliance with such laws, will be a continual admonition, and

their examples a noble provocation to the clergy of all ag-es.

There is nothing, that commonly moves or affects us more,

than great and good examples ; they at once both ploasantly

instruct, and powerfully excite us to the practice of our

duty; they show us, tliat rules are practicable, as having al-

ready been observed by men of like passions with ourselves;

they are apt to inflame our courage by an holy contagion,

and raise us to noble acts by provoking our emulation

;

they, as it were, shame us into laudable works, by upbraid-

ing and reproaching our defects in falling short of the pat-

terns set before us ; they work upon our modesty, and turn

it into zeal; they raise our several useful passions, and set

us to work by exciting those inbred sparks of emulation,

and principles of activity, that are lodged within us. And
for this reason, whilst others have done good service by

writing of the pastoral office and care, in plain rules and

directions, I have added the examples of the ancients to

their rules ; the better to excite us to tread those paths,

which are chalked out to us, by the encouragement of such

instructive and provoking- examples. Who can read that

brave defence and answer,* which St. Basil made to the

Arian prefect, without being warmed with something of his

zeal for truth upon any the like occasion ? How resolute

and courageous will it make a man, even against the ca-

lumnies of spite and malice, to contend for the Faith, when
he reads^ what base slanders and reproaches were cast

upon the greatest luminaries of the Church, and the best

of men, Athanasius and Basil, for standing up in the cause

of religion against the Arian heresy "? Again, how peace-

able, how candid, how ing-enuous and prudent will it make
a man in cotYiposing unnecessary disputes, that arise among
Catholics in the Church, always to have before his eyes

that great example of candour and peaceableness, which

' See book vi. chap. iii. sect. 10. - Ibid.
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Nazianzon describes in the person of Alhanasius,' who, by
his prudence, reconciled two contending- parties, that for a

few syllables and a dispute about mere words had like to

have torn the Church in pieces ? To instance but once
more,—who that reads that g-reat example of charity and
self-denial in the African Fathers at the Collation of Car-
thaoe,2 and considers with what a brave and public spirit

they despised tlieir own private interest for the good, and
peace, and unity of the Church, will not be inspired with

something- of the same noble temper, and ardent love of

Christ; which will make him Avilling to door suffer any
thing- for the benefit of his Cimrch, and sacrifice his own
private interest to the advantage of the public ; whilst lie

persuades himself with those holy fathers, that he was made
for the Church of Christ, and not the Church for him ? As
it is of the utmost consequence to the welfare of the Church,
to have these and the like virtues and graces planted in the

hearts of her clergy ; so among' other means, that may be
used for the promoting- this end, there is none perhaps more
likely to take effect, than the recommending such virtues

by the powerful provocation of such noble examples. And he,

that off"erssuch images of virtue to public view, may at least

be allowed to make the apology, which Sulpicius Severus^
makes for his writing the Life oi' St. Martin:

—

Etsi ipsi non
viximus, ut aliis exemplo esse possimus ; cledhniis tamen
operam, ne illi laterent, quiessenf imitondi.

Sect. 5.—Some particular Rules recoir.inended to Observation. Isf, Relat-
ing to the ancient Method of training up Persons for the Ministry.

But, whilst I am so earnest in recommending the exam-
ples of the ancients, I must not forget to inculcate some of

their excellent rules. Such as their laws about training up
young men for the ministry, under the Magister Discij)lina>,
whose business was to form their morals, and inure them
to such studies, exercises, and practices, ns would best

qualify them for higher offices and services in the Church.
This method of education being- now changed into that of

' Hee hook \\. chap. iii. sect.!). -'
I hid. cliai). i\. sect. 2. •'' Sever,

df V'il. S. i\lai tin. in I'rologo.
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universities, and schools of learning", it hig-hly concerns

them, on whom this care is devolved, to see that the same
ends however be answered, that is, that all young men, who
aspire to the sacred profession, be rightly formed, both in

their studies and morals, to qualify them for their great

work and the several duties of their calling. And they are

the more concerned to be careful in this matter, because

bishops now cannot have that personal knowledg'e of the

morals of such persons, as they had formerly, when they

were trained up under their eye, and liable to their inspec-

tion; but now, as to this part of their qualification, they

must depend first upon the care, and then upon the testi-

mony of those, who are instructed with their education.

Besides a late eminent writer,' who inquires into the causes

of the present corruption of Christians, where he has occa-r

sion to speak of the pastoral office, and the ordinary methods
now used for training up persons to it, makes a double

complaint of the way of education in several of the univer-

sities of Europe. As to manners, he complains, " that young
people live there hcentiously, and are left to their own con-

duct, and make public profession of dissoluteness:—nay,

that they not only live there irregularly, but have privileges,

which give them a right to commit with impunity all man-
ner of insolencies, brutalities, and scandals, and which ex-

empt them from the m.agistrates'' jurisdiction." Now such

universities, as are concerned in this accusation, which by
the blessing of God those of our land are not, have great

reason to consider how far they are fallen from the primi-

tive standard, and what a difference there is between the

ancient way of educating under the inspection of a bishop,

and the conduct of a master of discipline in every Church,

and the way of such academies ; where, if that learned

person say true, " the care of masters and professors does

not extend to the regulating- of the manners of their disci-

ples." The other complaint he makes is in reference to

the studies, which are pursued at universities, in v.hich he
observes two faults, one in reference to the method of

teaching. " Divinity is treated there, and the Holy Scripture

' Ostervald's Causes of the Corruption of Christians, par. ii. c. 3. p. 333.
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explained altogether in a scholastical and speculative man-

ner. Conunon places are read, which are full of school

terms, and of questions not very material. This makes

young' men resolve all religion into controversies, and g-ives

them intricate and false notions of divinity." The other fault,

he thinks, is more esseuiial. " Little or no care is taken to

teach those, who dedicate themselves to the service of the

Church, several things, the knowledge of which would he

very necessary to them. The study of history and of Church

antiquity is neg-leeted, morality is not taught in divinity-

schools, hut in a superficial and scholastic manner; and in

many academies it is not taught at all. They seldom speak

there of discipline, they give few or no instructions con-

cerning- the manner of exercising the pastoral care, oi of

g^overning- the Church. So that the greater part of those,

who are admitted into this office, enter into it without know-
ing- wherein it consists; all the notion they have of it is,

that it is a profession, which obliges ihem to preach and to

explain texts." I cannot think all universities are equally-

concerned in this charge, nor shall I inquire how far any

are, but only say, that the faults here coriipiained of were

rarely to V»c met with in the mctiio<ls of education in the

primitive Church; where, as I have showed, the chief stu-

dies of men devoted to the service of the Church, both

before and after their ordinations, were such as directly

tended to instruct them in the necessary duties and offices

of their function. The great care then was to oblige men
carefully to study the Scriptures in a practical way, and to

acquaint themselves with the history, and laws, and disci-f

pline of the Church, by the knowledge and exercise of

which ihey became expert in all the arts of curing- souls,

and making- pious and holy men, which is the business of

spiritual piiysicians, and the whole of the pastoral ollice
;

in which therefore their rules and examples are proper to he

proposed to all Churches -for their imitation.

Sect. 6.—-^dly. Their Rules forexiiniining the Qualifications of Ciindidates

for the IMiiiislry.

Another sort of rules, worthy our most serious thoughts
and consideiatiun, were those, which concerned the exaini-:
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nation of the cnnciidiites for the ministry. For by those sueli

methods were prescribed, and such caution used, tha? it

was scarce pos^ibie for an unfit or immoral man to he ad-

mitted to an ecclesiastical office, nnless a bishop and the

whole Church combined, as it were, to choose unworthy
men, which was a case that very rarely happened. It was
a peculiar advantage in the primitive Church, that by her

laws ordinarily none were to be ordained but in the Church,

where they were personally known ; so that their manners
and way of living- might be most strictly canvassed and ex-

amined ; and a vicious man could not be ordained, if either

the bishop or the Church had the courage to reject him.

Now though this rule cannot be practised in the present

state of the Church, yet the main intent of it is of absolute

necessity to be answered, and provided for some other way;
else the Church must needs suffer greatly, and infinitely fall

short of the purity of the primitive Church, by conferring-

the most sacred of all characters upon immoral and unwor-
thy men. The only way, which our present circumstances

will admit of, to answer the caution that was used in for-

mer days, is to certify the bishop, concerning the candidates'

known probity and integrity of life, by such testimonials as

he may safely depend upon. Here therefore every one

sees, without my observing- it to him, that to advance the

present Church to the purity and excellency of the primi-

tive Church, there is need of the utmost caution in this

matter; that testimonials in so weighty an affair be not pro-

miscuously granted unto all; nor to any but upon reason-

able evidence and assurance of the things testified therein:

otherwise we partake in other men's sins, and are far from

consulting truly the glory of God, and the good of his

Church, whilst we deviate so much from the exactness and

caution, that is showed us in the primitive pattern.

The other part of the examination of candidates, which

related to their abilities and talents, was made with no less

diligence and exactness. The cliief inquiry was, whether

they were well versed in the sense and knowledge of the

Holy Scriptures; whether they rightly understood the fun-

damentals of relig-ion, the necessary doctrines of the Gos-

pel, and the rules of morality, as delivered in the law of
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God ; whether they had been conversant in iUa history of

the Church, and understood her laws and discipline ; and
were men of prudence to govern, as well as of ability to

teach the people committed to their charge. These were
things of great importance, because most of them were of

daily use in the exercise of the ministry and pastoral care;

and therefore proper to be insisted on in examinations of

this nature. These were the qualifications, which, joined

with the burning and shining light of a pious life, raised

the primitive Church and clergy to that height of glory,

which we all profess to admire in them. And the very

naming that is a sufiicient provocation to such, as are con-

cerned in this matter, to express their zeal for the welfare

and glory of the present Church, liy keeping strictly to the

measures, which were so successfully observed in the an-

cient Church ; and without which the ends of the ministry

cannot be fully attained in any Church, whilst persons are

ordained that w ant proper qualifications.

Sect. 7.—3dly. Their Rules about private Address, and the Exercise of

private Discipline.

I shall not now stand to inculcate any other rules about

particular duties, studying, preaching, or the like, but

only beg leave to reconunend the primitive pattern in two

things more. The one concerns private pastors, the

other is humbly offered to the governors of the Church.

That, which concerns private pastors, is the duty of pri-

vate address, and the exercise of private discipline to-

ward the people committed to their charge. Some
eminent persons,* who have lately considered the duties

of the pastoral oflice, reckon this one of the principal

and most necessary functions of it; which consists in in-

specting the lives of private persons, in visiting families, in

exhortations, warnings, reproofs, instructions, reconciliations,

and in all those other cares, which a pastor ought to take

of those, over whom he is constituted. " For,'' as they

rightly observe, " neither general exhortations, nor public

discipline can answer all the occasions of the Church.

' Ostervald's Causes of the Corrupt, of Christians, p. 31S. See also Bishop

Burnet's Pastoral Care, c. viii. |i. (Hi.
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There are certain disorders, which pastors neither can, nor
ought to repress openly, and which yet oug-ht to be re-

medied by them. In such cases, private admonitions are to

be used. The concern of men's salvation requires this, and
it becomes the pastoral carefulness to seek the strayino-

sheep, and not to let the wicked perish for want of warn-
ing." But now because this is a nice and difficult work,
and requires not only great diligence and application, but
also great art and prudence, with a proportionable share of

meekness, moderation, and temper, to perform it aright ; it

is often either wholly neglected, or very ill performed

;

whilst some think it enough to admonish sinners from the

pulpit, and others admonish them indiscreetly, which tends

more to provoke, than reclaim them. To remedy both these

evils, it will be useful to reflect upon that excellent dis-

course of Gregory Nazianzen, which has been suggested in

the third chapter of this book,' where he considers that great

variety of tempers, which is in men, and the nicety of all

matters and occasions, that a skilful pastor ought to con-

sider, in order to supply suitable remedies to every dis-

temper. And there the reader will also find some other ex-

cellent cautions and directions given by Chrysostom and
others upon this head, with examples proper to excite him
to the performance of this necessary duty.

Sect. 8.—4thly. Their Rules for exercising Public Discipline upon Delinquent
Clergymen, who were convicted of scandalous Offences.

The other thing, I would humbly offer to the consideration

of our superiors, who are the guardians of public discipline,

and inspectors of the behaviour of private pastors, is the

exercise of discipline in the ancient Church. By which I

do not now mean that general discipline, which was ex-

ercised toward all offenders in the Church, but the particu-

lar discipline, that was used among the clergy ; by virtue of

which every clerk convicted of immorality, or other scan-

dalous offence, was liable to be deposed, and punished with

other ecclesiastical censures ; of which, both crimes and
punishments, I have given a particular account in the three

' See Book vi. chap. 3. sect. 8.
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foregoing- chapters of this Book. It is a thing generally

acknowledged by all, that the glory of the ancient Chinch
was her discipline ; and it is as general a complaint of the

misfortune of the present Church, that corruptions abound
for want of reviving and restoring the ancient discipline.

Now, if there be any truth in either of these observations, it

ought to bo a quickening argument to all, that sit at the

helm of government in the Church, to bestir them^seIves

with their utmost zeal, that discipline, where it is wanting,
may at least be restored among the clergy ; that no scan-

dals or offences may be tolerated among them, whose lives

and practices ought to be a light and a guide to others.

As there is nothing to hinder the free exercise of it here,

so it is but fitting it should be e.\emi)lified in them ; as for

many other reasons, so particularly for this, that the laity

may not think, they are to be tied to any discipline, wliicli

the^ cl<?rgy have not first exercised upon themselves with
greater severity of ecclesiastical censures. And if either

rules or examples can encourage this, those of the primi-

tive Church are most provoking ; her rules of discipline

were most excellent and exact in themselves, and for the
most part, as exactly managed by persons intrusted with the

execution of them.

Hect. 9.—Juliiurs Design to reform the Heathen Priests by the Rules of the
Primitive Clerg-y, an .\rguinent to provoke our Zeal in the present Age.

After these reflections, made upon the laws and practice

of the primitive clergy, it will be needless to make any long-

address to any orders of the clergy of the present age. I

will therefore only observe one thing more, that Julian's

design to bring the laws of the primitive clergy into use
among the heathen priests, in order to reform them, as it

was then a plain testimony of their excellency, so it is now
a proper argument to j)rovoke the zeal of the present clergy,

to be more forward and ambitious in their imitation. I have

already in part recited Juliairs testimony and design, out of

his Letter to Arsacius, high priest of Galatia ; I shall here

subjoin a more ample testimony from a fragment of one of

his Epistles' printed among his Works, where, speaking of

' Jiiliim. Frasrmcnt. Ei>i.Nt. p. 6t"i.
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the g-entile priests, he says, " It was reasonable they should

be honoured, as the ministers and servants of the gods, by
whose mediation many blessings were derived from heaven

upon the world ; and so long- as they retained this charac-

ter, they were to be honoured and respected by all, but if

wicked and vicious, they should be deposed from their

office, as unworthy their function.* Their lives were to be

so regulated, as that they mig'ht be a copy and pattern of

what they were to preach to men. To this purpose they

should be careful in all their addresses to the gods, to ex-

press all imaginable reverence and piety, as being in their

presence, and under their inspection.^ They should neither

speak a tilthy word, nor hear one ; but abstain as well from

all impure discourse, as vile and wicked actions, and not let

a scurrilous or abusive jest come from their mouths. They
should read no books tending this way, such as Archilochus

and Hipponax, and the writers of loose wanton comedies

;

but apply themselves to the study of such philosophers, as

Pythagoras, Plato, Aristotle, Chrysippus, and Zeno, whose
writings were most likely to create piety in men's minds.

For all sorts of books were not fit to be read by the priests.

Even among philosophers, those of Pyrrho and Epicurus

were wholly to be rejected by them; and instead of these

they^ should learn such divine hymns, as were to be sung

in honour of the gods, to whom they should make their

supplications publicly and privately thrice a day, if it might

be ; however twice at least, morning and evening. In the

course of their public ministrations* in the temples, which,

at Rome, commonly held for thirty days, they were to reside

all the time in the temples, and give themselves to philo-

sophic thoughts, and neitlier go to their own houses, nor

into the forum, nor see any magistrate but in the temple.

When their term of waiting- was expired, and they were

returned home, they might not converse or feast promiscu-

ously with all, but only with their friends and the best of

men ; they were but rarely then to appear in the forum, and

not to visit the magistrates and rulers, except it were in

J Julian. Fragment, Epist. p. 543. ^ i^ij, p, 547. s ibid. p. 551.

* Ibid. p. 553.
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order to be helpful to some that needed their assistance.

While they ministered in the temple, they were to be ar-

rayed with a mag-nificent garment ; but out of it they must

wear common apparel, and that not very costly, or in the

least savouring' of pride and vain glory. They were in no

case* to go to see the obscene and wanton shows of the

public theatres, nor to bring them into their own houses,

nor to converse familiarly with any charioteer, or player, or

dancer, belonging to the theatre." After this he signifies,

out of what sort of men the priests should be chosen.

" They should be the best that could be found in every city,

persons tliat had true love for god and man, and then it

mattered not whether they were rich or poor ; there being-

no difference to be made between noble and ignoble in this

case. No one was to be rejected upon other accounts, who
was endued with those two qualities, piety to god, and hu-

manity to men. Whereof the former might be evidenced

by their care to make all their domestics as devout as

themselves ; and the latter, by their readiness to distri-

bute liberally to the poor, out of that little they had, and
extending their charity to as many as was possible. And
there was the more reason to be careful in this matter, be-

cause it was manifestly the neglect of this humanity in the

priests, which had given occasion to the impious Galileans,

by whom he means the Christians, to strengthen their party

by the practice of that humanity, which the others neglected.

For as kidnappers steal away children, whom they first

allure with a cake; so tliesc begin first to work upon
honest-hearted gentiles with their love-feasts, and enter-

tainments, and ministering of tables, as they call them, till

at last they pervert them to atheism, and impiety against
the gods."

Now, from this discourse of Julian, I think it is very evi-

dent, that he had observed what laws and practices had
chietly contributed to the advancement of the character and
credit of the Christian clergy, and of the Christian religion

by their means; and therefore he laboured to introduce the

' Julian. Fragment, Ejiist. p. 555.
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like rules and discipline among the idol-priests, and intended

to have made many other alterations in the heathen customs,

in compliance with the envied rites and usages of the Chris-

tian religion, as is observed both by Gregory Nazianzen »

and Sozomen,^ who give us a particular account of his in-

tended emendations ; the very mentioning which, if I mistake

not, is a loud call to us, to be at least as zealous, as Julian

was, in copying out such excellencies of the primitive clergy,

as are proper for our imitation. It is the argument, which

the Apostle makes use of in a like case:—" I will provoke

you to jealousy by them that are no people, by a foolish

nation will I anger you." Rom. x. 19. I must needs say, it

will be but a melancholy consideration for any man to find

hereafter, that the zeal of an apostate heathen shall rise up

in judgment against him, and condemn him.

Sect. 10.—The Conclusion, by way of Address to the Clergy of the present

Church.

We all profess, as it is our duty to do, a great zeal for

the honour and welfare of the present Church. Now, if in-

deed we have that zeal which we profess, we shall be careful

to demonstrate it in all our actions ; observing those neces-

sary rules and measures, which raised the primitive Church

to its glory. We are obliged, in this respect, first, to be

strict and exemplary in our lives ; to set others a pattern of

sobriety, humility, meekness, charity, self-denial, and con-

tempt of the world, and all such common graces, as are re-

quired of Christians in general to adorn their profession
;

and then to add to these the peculiar graces and ornaments

of our function, diligence, prudence, fidelity, and piety in

the whole course of our ministry ; imitating those excel-

lencies of the Ancients, which have been described; con-

fining ourselves to the proper business of our calling, and

not intermeddling or distracting ourselves with other cares;

employing our thoughts and time in useful studies, and di-

recting them to their proper end, the edification of the

Church; performing all divine offices with assiduity and

constancy, and in that rational, decent, and becoming way,

' Naz. Invecl. 1. hi Julian. ^ Sozonu lib. v. c. 16.
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as suits the nature of the action ; making our addresses to

God with a serious reverence, and an alfccting- fervency of

devotion j and in our discourses to men, speaking- always, as

tile oracles of God, with Scripture eloquence, which is the

most persuasive ; in our doctrine showing uncorruptness,

gravity, sincerity, sound speech, that cannot be condemned;
in our reproofs, and tiie exercise of public and private dis-

(•i[)line, using great wisdom and prudence, both to discern

I he tempers of men, and to time the application to its proper

season, mixing charity and compassion with a just severity,

and endeavouring- to restore fallen brethren in the spirit of

meekness ; showing gentleness and patience to them that

are in error, and giving- them good arguments with good
usage, in order to regain them ; avoiding all bitter and con-

tumelious language, and never bringing- ag-ainst any man a

railing accusation
;
treating those of our own order, whether

superiors, inferiors, or equals, with all the decency and re-

spect that is due to them, since nothing is more scandalous

among- clergymen than the abuses and contempt of one
another; endeavouring here, as well as in all other cases,

" to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace ;" show-
ing ourselves candid and ingenuous in moderating disputes

among good Catholics, as well as resolute and prudent in

opposing the malic ious designs of the professed enemies of

truth ; liriefly, employing our thoughts day and night upon
these things, turning our designs this way, and always act-

ing with a pure intention for the benefit and edification of

the Church ; even neglecting our own honours, and de-

spising our own interest, when it is needful for the advan-

tage of the public.

8uch actions will proclaim our zeal indeed, and draw
every eye to take notice of it. Such qualities, joined with

probity and integrity of life, will equal our character to that

of the primitive saints; and either give hap[»y success to

our labours, or at least crown our endeavours with the com-
fort and satisfaction of having discharged a good conscience

in the sight of God. The best designs indeed may be fi us-

1 rated, anil the most pious and zealous endeavours be dis-

a[>poi!)(ed. It was so with our Lord and Master himself,

and no one of his household then is to think it strange, if it
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happen to be his own case. For, "though he spake as
never man spake ;" though he had done so many miracles
among' the Jews, yet they beheved not on him. This seems
to be written for our comfort, that we should not be wholly
dejected, though our endeavours fail of success, since our
Lord himself was first pleased to take his share in the dis-

appointment. It will still be our comfort, that we can bo
able to say with the prophet in this case, " Though we have
laboured in vain, and spent our strength for nought, yet
surely our judgment is with the Lord, and our work w'ith

our God. And then though Israel be not gathered, yet
shall we be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and our God
shall be our strength." Isai. xlix. 4, 5.

END OF VOL. I.
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